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O' this ‘Undertaking is altogether 

new} at leaf-wife in the prejent Me¬ 

thod of it y after an Alphabetical manner 

whereby any thing relating to Religion may 

be turn'd to with the greatejl Eafe and Rea- 

dinejs imaginabley yet 'tis prejumed to be of 

jo Univcrjal Uje y that any Apology in its 

Favour y jeans wholly nnnecejjary y and 

therefore we fall y immediately y proceed 

to hint a few Things concerning the gene¬ 

ral Scope of this Subject y and not tire the 

Reader with a tedious Preface. 

The Four Grand Religions of the World 

are thofe Known by the Name of Judaifm 
Paganifin, Chriftianity^ and Mahometa- 
nifm : All whichy in refpett to their Anci¬ 

ent and Modern Statey yon will fuel exempli¬ 

fied under the feveral Heads? Branches Di~ 

vifions and Sabdivifions of them5 according 
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PREFACE. 
to their Rife y Progrefs } refpeclive Vicijfi* 
tucks and Changes. 

* » 

Horn and by whom the federal Religions 

in the J* oriel have from time to time been 

Infiituted and Propagated\y mud neceffarily 

fall under our Cognisance in profecuting this 

Defign : To give an Infiance only in that 

of the Mahometans : Ton have the Life of 

the Grand Impofior Mahomet under that 

Head; the Religion invented by him under 

thoje of the Alcoran and Mahomctanifm, and 

how the fame was propagated under Omar 
Ofman^ Ali^ &>c. with Multitudes of other 

Heads that fall in with ity which cannot 

well be here enumerated. 

There has yet been no Religion (that I 

know of) upon Earth y though never fo 

purej which hath not been fubjeSled to Altera¬ 

tionsy DivifionSj Seels and Ilerefies ; thefe 

with all the Care I could are comprehend¬ 

ed in this Dictionary y and difiinguijFd 

with the .utmofl Accuracy they were capable 

ofj but they are fo many in number that I 

(hall wholly avoid particularising any of themy 

and will not anticipate the Reader herein. 
A- MM 
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yfj- Religion conflfls principally in Worfhip, 
or at leaf naturally implies it , and that 

Worfhip unavoidably requires lon/e ObjeSl or 

other j the True ObjeSl can be but one• viz. the 

Creator of Heaven and Earth , but the Cor¬ 

ruption of Humane Nature having found out 

fo many falfe Deities of both Sexes , Idols 

Images , and vain Reprelentations , it re¬ 

quired fome fains and Judgment to Collecl 

and Digehl them. And as the Variety of 

thefe ObjeSts of Worfliip muH have Places 

wherein Adoration may be paid them They 

are alfo accounted for, whether they be Tem¬ 
ples^ Churches, Mofques, &>c. as well as 

the various Ways and Methods of the Wor- 

fbip it felf 

A Pretence of Holinefs and fuppofecl De¬ 

grees of Purity in fome above their Neigh¬ 

bours , were the Principal Caufes of Sepa¬ 

rations in all Religions Hence arofe the 

Jewifli SeSls of Pharil'ees, Sadducees, &r. 

the many Singularities of this Kind among 

the Pagan Idolaters ; the almofl innumera¬ 

ble Orders and Communities under the Papal 
Hierarchy, as well as the Patriarchates of 

* 
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PREFACE. 
the Eaft , the SeSts of Moatazali , Kalen- 
deri, Tabari, &c. among the Mahome¬ 
tans j none whereof, tis hoped, h^e been 

here omitted or overlooked , , thd# 
the varieties Rides and Confutations belong¬ 

ing to them : 1 he jeveral Denominations of 

Chrifians of the Reformed Churches, are 

here fairly reprefented, without ufng the Op¬ 

probrious Names of Schifmaticks or Secta¬ 
ries, and the like Appellations, which ferve 

to rend them afunder, infead of cementing 

them together againf the Common E- 

nemy. 

All Nations in all Ages hady an d fill re~ 

tain, particular Officers, Offices and Funcli 

ons in Religion ; divers peculiar Rules, G<- 
foms and Ceremonies \ as alfo feveral Sa-, 

creel Rites, ‘V ten fils and Fefiivalsy according 

to the Nature of their Belief and Wor(bip , 
which as they are Compatible enough to this 

Defign, have been indnfirioufly Collecled for 

the Readers Entertainment. 

But becaufe the variety of the Things al¬ 

ready Suggefed, is fo great, and that ire 

have noted Multitudes of other Dependencies 



• PREFACE. 
upon Religion, which cannot, fo well as the 

ReU, he reduced under any General Heads, 

roe have hereunto fuhjoind a TAB L L 

of all of them, for the Eafe and Satisfa¬ 

ction of thofe, who would, as it were, at 

one View, fee what is Contained in this Book; 

and the fame, by the way, may ferve as a 

fuffcient Excufe for the Novelty of it in a 

Work of this Nature. 

nagjLuu^jg 
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Jacobi Rohanlci Phyfica. Latine vertit, recenfuit, & uberioribus jam 
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partem hauRis, amplificavit & ornavit Samuel Clarice, A.M. Admodum 
Reverendo in ChriRo patri, Johanni Epifcopo Norvicenfj, a Maoris 
Domefticis, Accedunt etiam in hac fecunda Editione, novx aliquot 
Tabula? a?ri incifr. 8vo. price 8s. 

# ConfefTio five Declaratio, Sentential PaRorum, qui in Faderato Bel- 
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Devotions, vi%> ConfeRions, Petitions, InterceRions, and ThankRiv- 
mgs for every Day of the Week; and alfo Before, At* and After "the 
Sacrament: With Occafional Prayers, for all Perfons whatfeever. By 
Thomat Sennet, M. A. ReXorof St. James's in Colchefler, and Fellow 
of Sr. John's College in Cambridge 

The God-father's Advice to his Son. Shewing the NeceRity of per¬ 
forming the Baptifmal Vow, and the Danger of neglecting it. With 
general InRruXions to young Perfons to lead a Religious Life; and 
prepare them for their Confirmation. Very neceffary for Parents, fee* 
to give their Children, or others Committed to theirpCare. By John 
E'ujet, Vicar of Milford and Hordle in Hampshire* The Third Editi¬ 
on, with a Preface, Price 3 d. 100 for 20 s. 

Some Reflexions on that part of a Book called Amyntor: Or, the 
Defence of Milton's Life, which relates to the Writings of the Primi¬ 
tive Fathers and the Canon of the New TeRamcnc. In a Letter to a 
Friend. OXavo, price 6 d. 

Mr. Wingate's Arithmetick .* Containinga plain and familiar Method 
for attaining the Knowledge and PraXice of Common Arithmetick. 
Compofed by Edmund Wingate of Grays-Inn, Efq ; And upon his Re- 
qucR Enlarged in his Life-Time, alio fince his Deceale carefully Reviled 

**. and much Improv’d, as will appear by the Preface and Table of Com 
tents. By John Kerfey, late Teacher of die Mathematicks. The Ele¬ 
venth Edition. With a new Supplement of eafie ContraXions in the 
needfary Parts of Arithmetick, ufeful Tablesof IntereRand Flemifh Ex¬ 
changes, as alfo Praftical Menfuration. By George Shelley, Writing- 
MaRer at die Hand and Fen in Warwick Lane, near St. Fanis, pr» 4st 6d, 
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DICTIONARIUM 
Religiofmn, &c. 

\ \ ' 

A B 
B-ADDIRES, The Name 
of certain Gods: Sr. Auguftin 

writing to Maximus of Medaura, 
fays, the Carthaginians had fome 
Gods called Ab-Addires, whofe 
Priefts were named Euccaddires: In 
Saccrdotibm Euccadires, & in Numi- 
fiibus Ab-Addires \ thus the Gods Ab- 
Addires of the Carthaginians were 
undoubtedly thofe whom thcOreelgs 
and Latins fometimes called Mag- 
nos, Potentes, Seleftos Deos. 

ABDEST, Signifies properly 
in the Perfian Tongue, the Water 
ufed for the wafhing of hands*, bnt 
*cis alfo taken by the Perfians and 
Turks too, in a religious fenfe for 
Legal Purification. 

ABELIANS, or Abelites, A 
fort of Chriflian Hereticks in Afri¬ 
ca, that lived in the Dioccfs of Hip¬ 
po,, who married, but lived in Con¬ 
tinence with their Wives, adopting 
Sons and Daughters to inherit their 
Effaces, deeming their Children by 
their Wives to be illegitimate*, they 
founded their Herefy upon thofe 
words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. 7. 2 9. It 
remains that they that have Wives, be 
as tho> they had none. They were 
called Abelites, becaufe of a Jetvijh 
Fable, that Adam abffained from 
the Marriage-B-d a hundred and 
thirty years after Abel's Daath, 

A C 
They were afterwards made fen- 
fible of their ridiculous Superffi- 
tion, and returned to the Church. 

A B U N A, i. e. our Father, A 
Name of the Chriflian Patriarchs 
of AEthiopia, wllo are defied upon 
the Nomination of the Cophti that 
Jive at Cairo: they had formerly 
recourfe to the See of Rome for a 
Metropolitan •, but that laffed not 
long, for they foon grew weary 
of him. 

A C AID, A Book that contains 
the Principles and Chief Articles 
of the Mahometan Religion, com¬ 
piled by the Famous Doftor Naf- 
fafi, and commented upon by Ta- 
graxain, much in efteem with the 
Mahometans. 

ACDTHAMIN, The Hiftory 
of Mecca, in four Volumes. 

ACEPHAU, A fort of Chri- 
ffian Hereticks that acknowledged 
no Head or Supream : their hrff ap¬ 
pearance was about ^oo. rhey af- 
fertc d one Subfiance in Chrift, and 
therefore but one Nature. 

ACNt!N: The Arabian,Ferjian 
and Turkjfb {Mahometans, call the 
Subfiance and Subfillence or II)po~ 
flaf/s by this name; arid they take 
it in the lafl fenfe, whrn rhey 
fpeak of the Holy Trinity, hen 

1 yet they do not own, pretend ng 
A that 



that it is not confident with the 
Unit) of the Divinity * and there 
are fonie of them fo grofly igno¬ 
rant, as to believe the Chriftians 
make the Virgin Mary t® be one of 
the Perfons. 

A C OIM £ T IE, A Society of 
Monks, firft effablifhed at Conftan- 
tinople in the time of Gennadii#, in 
4 $9. fo called, becaufe they con¬ 
tinued day and night by turns in 
the Temple, Tinging and praifing 
God : they were founded either by 
Alexander Abbot of Apatnia, or by 
his Succeffcr Mar cellw, In 484, 
they oppofed Acacia Patriarch of 
Ccnftantinople, who revoked from 
the Church, and in the Sixth Cen¬ 
tury, they fell themfelves into the 
Errors cf Nejhriw, and were con¬ 
demned by the Emperor Juftinian, 
and Pope ]*hn \\ in $32. Some 
fay they never allowed themfelves 
any deep, but it was only becaufe 
they continued by turns at their De¬ 
votion, without any intcrmiffion. 

ACOLYT/E) A term feme- 
time apply’d tofuch as continued 
permanent in the Chriftian Faith: 
And alfo an inferior Order of the 
Clergy, mentioned in the fourth 
Council of Carthage. 

ADAD, The Heathenilh Deity 
of the Affyrians, fignifying One in 
their language, allowing him for 
Wife the Goddefs Adargyris • by 
the (lift intimating the Sun, by the 
fecond the Earth: they pictured 
Ad ad with Beams (hooting down¬ 
wards, and AdargyrU with Bays 
(hooting upwards, to fhew that all 
Earthly Produ&ions were owing to 
the Influence of the Sun. Some 
think the Prophet If a) ah (peaks cf 
this Worfhip of' the Sun, under the 
name of Achad*, for the Hebrew 
word Achad, is the fame as the 
Chaldee Adad, and (ifnifies One only, 
which agras to the Sun. 

ADAMITES, A Sett of Chrifth 
an Hereticks that imitated Adam's 
Nakednefs before his Fall, believ¬ 
ing themfelves as innocent fince 
their Redemption by the Death of 
Chrisl, and therefore met together 
naked upon all occafions, averting 
that if Adam had not finned, there 
would have been no Marriages. 
They fprang from the Carpocratians 
and Gnoflidej, and follow’d the Er¬ 
rors of an infamous Fellow called 
Prodicus. They gave the Name of 
Deity to the four Elements, remedi¬ 
ed Prayer, and faid it was not ne- 
ceffary to confefs Jefits Chrift: this 
Sedl was renewed at Antwerp by 
one Tandeme, who being follow’d 
by 3000 Soldiers, ravifhed Women 
and defloured Maids, calling their 
Villanies by Spiritual Names. One 
Picard, a Flanderkin, renew’d it ah 
fo in Bohemia, from whence they 
fpread into Poland: It was faid 
they met in the night, and ufed 
thefe words, Swear, forfwear, and 
difeover not the Secret. 

A D D I R, Pater Magnificat, A 
word often attributed to the true 
God ^ and even the Philiflines them- 
felvcs gave him this Name, for 
fmiting Egypt with many plagues. 

A D E 6 N A, An ancient She- 
Deity, worfhipped by the Heathen 
Romans, as St. Augujlin tells us, (he 
enabled People to walk. 

A PH H A, A Feftival celebra¬ 
ted by the Mahometans on the tenth 
of the Month D'doulhegiat, which 
is the twelfth and laft of the Year: 
this Month being particularly fet 
apart for performing the Ceremo¬ 
nies, obferved by the Pilgrims of 
Mecca,it has taken its Name there¬ 
from, the fame fignifying as much 
as the Pilgrims Month: they do on 
that day at Mecca, and no where 
elfe, make folemn Sacrifices of 
Bleep,which bear the fame Name as 

the 
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A D 
the Feftival ufually called the Grand 
Ben am by the lurks, to diftinguifh 
it from the Little Beiram , which 
terminates their Fafting, and by the 
Eaftern Chriftians is called the 
Eafter of the Turks. This Feftival 
is alfo called Jaum al Corban, i. e. 
The day of Vittims and Sacrifice; for 
every Pilgrim may that day offer as 
many Sheep as he pleafes; and each 
cf thefe Victims they call Vhahiat: 
the Mahometans in order to the ce¬ 
lebrating of this Feftival, go out of 
Mecca, into a Village called Mind.L 
or Muna, and there they fome- 
times alfo facrifice a Camel. The 
Book which treats of the Ceremo¬ 
nies of this Sacrifice, and which is 
the only one the Mahometans have, 
is called Manaffek? 

A D O NIS, The fair Adonis, the 
Son of Cinaras King of Cyprus, by 
his own Daughter Myrrha , with 
whom the fabulous Ancients make 
the Goddeffes Venus and Proferpina 
to fall in Love, the left of which 
carried him into Hell *, but being 
moved with the other's tears, gave 
him to her for one half of the 
Year, and the other half he re¬ 
mained in Hell: which fignified no 
more than that Adonis was the Sun, 
that during the fix Superior Signs 
of the Summer was with Venus, i.e. 
in that Hemifphear of the Earth, 
which we inhabit • and during 
the other fix Inferior Signs with 
Proferpina, or Inferior Hemifphear 
of the Antipodes : However, Ado¬ 
nis and Venus were worfhipped oy 
the ancient Phoenicians or Chaldeans, 
from whom it puffed to the Phce- 
nicians. Sr. Cyril, Archbifhop of 
Alexandria, after he had in his 
Commentaries upon Ifaiah, related 
this Fable of Adonis much to the 
fame purpofe, adds that it was 
this fort of Unckanefs which the 
Jews imitated, of which Ezekiel 

A D 
fpeaks, when he fays; The Women 
lamented Tbammus, that is Adonis, 
and that the Letters and M die ti¬ 
gers mentioned by Ifaiab,\%ere no¬ 
thing elfe but the Lettersand Mef- 
fengers which the Cities of Egypt, 
interchangeably fenc to one ano¬ 
ther, to give notice that Adonis 
was found again. 

ADONIA SACRA, The 
Heathen Myfteries and Sacrifices of 
Adonis, celebrated every year at 
Bybiis, in the great Temple of Ve¬ 
nus, where Lucian fays, he was 
kill'd by a Boar, and in memory of 
the Misfortune, a publick Mourn¬ 
ing was annually obferved,at which 
the People beat themfelves and la¬ 
mented, and celebrated h s Qbfe- 
quies as if he had been dead,tho’ the 
next day his Refurre&icn was fo- 
Jemnizedjbccaufe they faid he flew 
into Heaven ^ the Men fhuved their 
Heads, as the Egyptians did at the 
death of their Ox or God Apis *, bur 
the Women who would not be fh j* 
ved,were forced to preftitute them¬ 
felves a whole day to ftrangers, 
and the Money they got by that 
debauch, they confecrated to Venus 
the Goddefs: nay, what was much 
more ftrangc, they would make us 
believe, that a River in that Coun¬ 
try, called according to the Name 
of Adonis, changed its colour at 
certain times, and dkd the Sea as 
red as Blood and this was efteem- 
ed miraculous,as being the time de¬ 
dicated to the Celebration oi this 
Myftcry of Adonis, becautc kwas 
believed he was then wounded in 
the Foreft of Libatms. 

ADRAMELECH, An Idol 
of the Sepharvanes, in the form of 
a Mule, to which they larbaroullv 
burnt their Cni’dr n alive: this 
vas alf o an Idol c i the Samaritans, 
which they word f ul under the 
feme fhipe. 

A 2 M B 1- 
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iEDICULA RIDXCUL1: 

See Ridiculus. 
JE G E RI A, A Nymph or Deity 

worfhipped by the Heathens in the 
Fore ft Aricina, not far from Rome; 
for Nunut Pompilius fecond King ol 
Rome, pretending Ik had frequent 
Gonverfition with this Deity, that 
he might add greater Weight and 
Authority to his Laws and Ordi¬ 
nances, and root them deeper in 
the Minds of his Subjefts, made 
them believe this Nymph /Egeru 
dilated them to him. Ovid makes 
her to be the Wife of Numa, who 
was changed into a Fountain by 
Diana: however, the Romans reve¬ 
renced her as a Deity; and Women 
with Child pray’d to her in the 
time of their Labour, that by her 
help they might be fafely deliver’d 
of their Children. She was alfo 
called Fluonia, becaufe fhe flopped 
die bloody Flux in Women. 

-^SCLlL A PI US, A hearhe- 
mfh Deity of Phyfick», of uncertain 
Origin; Lome making him to be 
the Son of Jupiter; others to be 
born of unknown Parents at Mef- 
finay and nurf d up at Epidaunts by 
a Bitch,while Homer and 0\ id make 
Apollo to be his Father, and Coro- 
nis to be his Mother. Indeed there 
were more than one /Efcuf ;pius; 
the mofl ancient of which was the 
/Egyptian, whofe ApotheoJIs Cle¬ 
mens Alexandrims reckons to have 
been fifty three years after the 
taking of Troy, and Sanchoniathm 
ranks him among the Gods cal ed 
Cabires, or the potent Gods, toge¬ 
ther with Mercury: another AEfcu- 
lapius there was of the Greeks^ in 
honour of whom the Epidaurians 
were the firfl that appointed a Fe- 
flival, and placed him among the 
number of their Gods; as did like- 
wife the Inhabitants of Penamus 
and Smyrna, who buiic him a 

A G 
Temple by the Sea-fide : he had 
alfo a Temple at Cyrene under the 
Name of the Phyfician, by way of 
Excellence,where the fame Adora¬ 
tion was p. id, and the fame Sacri¬ 
fices offered to him as at Epidaurust 
except that Goats were only of¬ 
fered to him by the former. His 
Statue at Epidaurus was of Gold and 
Ivory, feated upon a Throne of the 
lame matter, holding in one hand a 
knotted Batoon,and the other lean¬ 
ing on the head of a Serpent,with a 
Dog at his feet: there were alfo 
many Pi&ures to be feen in that 
Temple, on the Walls and Pillars 
of it, wherein divers Difeafes that 
had been cured, were reprefented, 
and the Medicines that had been 
ufed for that end: the City of 
Rome having been mightily af- 
flifted with the plague, and the 
Oracle having told them, if they 
would be freed from it,they fhould 
fetch the God /Efculapius from E- 
pidaurus; Quintus Ogulnius brought 
him thither by Sea in the fhape of 
a great Serpent; upon whofe Ar¬ 
rival the plague ceafing, the Ro¬ 
mans built him a Temple in an ID 
land of the Tiber, without the Ci¬ 
ty, intimating thereby perhaps that 
the Country Air was better and 
purer for recovery of Health. 

AFRICA: See Religions of 
Africa. 

A G E N O R A , The Name 
which the ancient Heathens gave 
to the Goddcfs of Induflry , as 
fuppofing fhc had a peculiar 
power to make Men aft with Life 
and Vigour; fhe had a Temple 
crefted to her by the Romans in 
Mount Aventine. 

A GINN IANS, A Seft of 
Chriftian Hereticks, who appeared 
about theEnd of the VII. Century, 
under Pope Sergiut the Firfl. They 
condemned the ufe of fome 

Meats 
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Meats and Marriage, as if God was 
the Author of Neither: but this 
Seft had but few followers, and 
was foon fupprefled. 

AGLAIS, One or the three Gra¬ 
ces of the Heathens, called Charl¬ 
ies by rhe Greeks, and the Compa¬ 
nions of Venus rheGoddefs of Beau¬ 
ty : they being accounted the 
Daughters of Jupiter and Euryno 
me, 

AGLIBOLUS, A Name fig 
nifying tofhineor cufi a li^ht, and 
anciently given to the San, which 
was wor/hipped as a Deity; and 
Nufpon fays there was a Marble at 
Rome in the Vineyard of Cardinal 
Carpegna on which was the Potrait 
of two Syrian Dieties, with a Greel^ 
Infcription importing 

To the Honour 0/Aglibolus and 
Malak-Belus, the Gods of 

the Country, 

And he affirms the firfi to be 
the Sun, and the ocher the Moon, 
and that the habit of Aglibolus was 
not after the Roman falhion, but 
fhort like the Syrians, with a fort 
of Cloak uppermofi: the other’s 
was like the Paludament urn, which 
the Romans wore in their Wars, 
with a Cloak over it^ but neither the 
Hair ncr the Crown were like the 
Roman SalmaCiHs will have Ata- 
lakjBelus to be the Sun andAglibolus 
the Moon,but with lictleAuthoricy. 

AGNOITES , A fort of 
Chrifiian Herencks about the Year 
37o. Followers of Theopbrcnius 
the Cappadocian, who joyned him- 
felf with Eunomius\ they called in 
Quefiion the Omnifcience of God, 
alkadging that he knew not rhings 
pafi any other way than byMcmory, 
nor things to come, but by an Un¬ 
certain Prefciencc, 

A L 
AGNOITES, Another fort 

of Hereticks abour the year 535. 
who followed the Errors of The- 
miflius, Deacon of Alexandiia, 
who believed that Chrift knetv 
not when the Day of judgment 
Ihould happen. 

AG YNNII,or Agynnians, An- 
cienc Chrifiian Hereticks, who be¬ 
gan abouc 694. and laid that God 
forbade Eating of Flcfh and Mar¬ 
riage. 

A LB ATI, A fort of Chrifii¬ 
an Hermits, lo called from the 
white Limitn which they wore. 
Anno, 1399. in the time of Pope 
Boniface IX. they came dow n from 
the Alps into fevtral Provinces of 
Italy,having for their Guide a Pricft 
Cloathed all in VVhire, and a Cru¬ 
cifix 111 his Hand; he pretended lo 
much Zeal and Religion, that he 
was taken for a Saint, and his fol¬ 
lowers multiplied lo fafi, 1 liar the 
Pope gcov\ing jealous ol their Lead¬ 
er’s aiming at his Chair, lent Sol¬ 
diers, who apprehended and put 
him to Death, upon which his fol¬ 
lowers di/perfed; they prof.fled 
farrow and weeping for the Sins 
and Calamities of the Times, they 
ate together in the high ways, and 
llept promifcuoully like Btafi.s 

ALBIGENSES, Chriftians 
in France, fo called from their fii fi 
Increafe in Alhi, from v\ hence 
they fpread them helves all over 
Lyonois and Languedoc , ThoUufe , 
Aqurtain and Agennois in a fhorc 
time, whofe Opinions tending to 
a Reformation of Religion from 
the fiiperftitions of the Church of 
Rome, and being the fame with 
the Waldcnfes, they were excom¬ 
municated by the Pope, and a Re¬ 
ligious War railed againfi them, 
which was very Bloody, and moft 
of them were at length brought to 
be reconciled tothcChurchofflawf. 
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the Remainder of thole that flood 
out,r etir’d to the Alps and Piedmont, 
and there began to form a Church 
upon the Model of Geneva'. But tho’ 
the Albigenfies, Waldenfes or Vau- 
dots had many things in Common, 
yer they had fomethingdiftinft and 
peculiar*, the firft being accufed 
of being Manicheans, tho Dr. Cave 
proves they were Orthodox, and 
that their only Crime was their Re- 
monftrances againft the Juridiftion 
and Conduftof theChurch of Rome. 

ALBANOIS, A fort of Chri- 
ftian Hereticks that fprung up in 
the eighth Century, and renewed 
the greateft part of the Errors of 
the Manicheans. They held two 
Principles or beginnings of things *, 
the one Good, the Father of jefus 
Chrift, the Author of Good, and 
of the New Te ft ament j and the 
other bad, the Author of the Old 
Teftament which they rejected , 
and exclaimed againft all that A~ 
braham and M<)fes could fay ; they 
held, that th^ World was from all 
Eternity, that the Son of God 
brought a body from Heaven, that 
there was no other Sacrament but 
Baptifm, that the Church had no 
power-to excommunicate, and that 
Hell was a meer Fable. 

A L B UN A, A Heathen God- 
defs Worfhipped in the Country of 
Tibur in Italy, fome taking her to 
be the fame, as Ino the Daughter 
of At ham as, who fearing her Huf- 
band, caft her felf headlong into 
the Sea with her Son Melicertus : 
bur others confound her with the 
tenth Sibvl, cilied Tthurthia, 

A L C O K A N, The Book of the 
Mahometan Taw, an Arabian Word 
fi.gnifying Reading or Collettion, 
having beenTompofed by the Im- 
poftor Mahomet, by the help of 
fiitiras a Jacobin, and Sergius a 
Reinian Monwith the aftlftance 
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of fome Jews, who were difperfed 
in great Numbers throughout Ara* 
bia, and do not without Grounds 
boaft to this Day5 chat Twelve of 
their chief Dodfcrs were the Au¬ 
thors of this abominable Book, out 
ot a deftgn to confound the Chri- 
itians, and to prevent the forward¬ 
ing and Univerfality of their Re¬ 
ligion. The Book is divided into 
four parts, and each of them into 
Chapters, which have ridiculous 
Tides, as the Chapter of the Cow, 
oi cbe Emmet, of the Spider and 
of the Flic. IBs compofed in A* 
rabicl’ Verle, of a very good ftile> 
but of fo diforderly a Method, 
that it is a continued Hodgepodge: 
the Author fpeaks fometimes in his 
own Name, and fometimes (as he 
pretends) m Gods Name, and ac 
ocner times in the Name of the 
Faithful. Moft of the Principles of 
the fame are of Arins,Neflorins, Sa« 
belhus and other Hereford* s ; he 
fometimes makes ufe of Scripture 
Hilforks,which he falfifies,and adds 
many Fables, to that of the Patri¬ 
archs, Chrift, and John the Bap. 
tilt. The Mahometans have fuch 
a veneration for this Book, that 
tis Death for a Jew or Chriftian to 

touch ir, and for a Muftulman him- 
ielf, as they call their pretended 
true believers, if he touch it with 
unwafhed hands; they fay God 
fent it to Mahomet by the Angel 
Gabriel, writ on Parchment made 
of that Rams skin which Abraham 
Sacrificed inftcad of his Son Ifaac - 
for its Doftrine, they fay it is as 
ancient as the firft Prophets, fince 
God chaft tied A/atffsChildren^chac 
Noah repaired what the fir# hadloft; 
that Abraham fucceeded the fecond, 
Jofeph the third, and Mofes the 
fourth • that Chrift eftablifhed, and 
Mahomet confirmed it: Our Savi¬ 
our is therein called the Word, 

the 
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the Power, the Soul, and the 
Strength of God : they allow of 
Prayers for the Dead and Purga¬ 
tory : they believe that the Punifh- 
ment of the Damned will ceafe, 
and that the Devils fhall be con¬ 
verted by the Alcoranj they fay 
that the Soul is a part of God , 
maintain freedom of Will and De- 
fiiny 5 they ailedge there are /even 
Paradices, all of which Mahomet 
viewed on a Creature called Albe- 
rakj bigger than an Af, and iefs 
than a Mule: the fir ft they fay is 
of fine Silver, the fecond of Gold, 
rhe third of Precious Stones, where 
there is an Angel, betwixt who/e 
Hands is 70000 Days Journey, 
and that he is always reading in a 
Book *, the fourth is of Emerald, 
the fifth of Chriffal, the fixth of 
the Colour of Fire, and the fe- 
venth a delicious Garden, water¬ 
ed with Fountains and Rivers of 
Milk, and Honey, and Wine, with 
divers forts of Trees always Green, 
and Apples whofe Kernels 
changed into Girls, fo Handfom 
and Sweet, that if one of them 
fhould ipit in the Sea, the Wa¬ 
ters thereof would be no more bit¬ 
ter : They add that this Paradice 
is guarded by Angels, of which 
one has a Cow’s Head, with Horns 
that have 40000 Knots, and that 
there are forty days Journey be¬ 
twixt each knot; there are others 
which have 70 Mouths, and every 
Mouth 70 Tongues , and each 
Tongue prailes God 70 times a 
Day, in 70 different Idioms; 
there are 14 Wax Candles lighted 
before the Throne of God, which 
contain fifty Years Journey from 
one end to the other: That all the 
Apartments of Heaven are Garnifh- 
ed with what may be conceived 
moff Pompous, Rich and Magnin- 
£ent$ that the B!etled are there 
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fed vvith the molt rare and dehei- 
ous Mefles, that they Marry Wo¬ 
men who are always Virgins • and 
in the whole they accommodate 
their Heaven to the molt brutifh 
and lenfual Appetite : they add 
that their Wives do not reach Pa- 
radife, but behold the Happinels 
of their Husbands at a Diftance. 
For Hell, they fay, it confifts of: 
Pams, which ftiall have an End 
by the Bounty of Mahomet, who 
is to Walla the Damned in a 
Fountain, that they m y eat the 

( Remainders of a Feaft which fhaji 
j be made for the Blelled, They 

alledge, that after Death, two black 
Angels come to the Tomb, and 
reftoringthe Soul to the Body of 
the Decealed, ask it, if it hath 
carefully ob/erved the Law/* If the 

j Dead anfwer yes, the tranTgrcffing 
Members gives him the Lie, if it 
be not true, and upbraids him 
with his Crime, whereupon one 
of thole black Spirits knock him 
on the Head with a Hammer, which 
drives him two Fathom into the 
Earth, where they torment him 
a very long time* and on the con¬ 
trary, the Corps of thofe who are 
Innocent be preserved by the 
White Angels till the Day of Judg¬ 
ment. This Book fays, the Earth 
was created in Two Days, thac it is 
fuftained by an Ox which is be¬ 
neath it, /landing on a White 
Scone, with his Head to the Eaff, 
and Tail to the Weft, having 40 
Horns, and as many Teeth, and 
betwixt every Horn is ai great a 
Dilfance as a Man could Walk in 
a Thou/and Years. They lay as 
the Foundation of their Law, 
1. Prcdeftination, believing that 
all things are fo in Eternal Idea’s, 
chat it is impoffihle to prevent the 
Effefts. 2. That their Religion is 
to be planted without Miracles; 
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Difpuce or Contradiction, and the 
Opponents are to be cut off with¬ 
out ocher Forms of Procefs; and 
that theOMuJfulmans who kill Unbe¬ 
lievers defeh^ Paradife. Soon af¬ 
ter Mahomet's Death, there came 
out about 200 different Commen¬ 
taries upon the Alcoran, whereup¬ 
on Mriavia Caliph of Baby Ion, 
fummoned an Affembly at Dama- 
few, in order to reconcile lo many 
difeording Opinions, but finding 
that would not do, he chofe fix of 
the moft learned lM ahometans out 
ot the whole Number, whom he 
fhut up apart,,ordering them to 
write what they thought beft, and 
was mofi agreeable to their Judg¬ 
ment; which being done, thofe fix 
Books called the Alcoran, to this 
day, were compiled and kept, and 
ah the reft were caft into the Ri¬ 
ver, with fcveral ftrift Prohibiti¬ 
ons, neither, to Teach, Speak, or 
Aft, any thing contrary to what 
was contained in thofe fix Books : 
However, That could not prevent 
the Ipreading of four different 
Scfts; the firft and moft fuperfti- 
tious, founded by Rabby Melich, 
r> embraced by the Moors and Ara¬ 
bians-, the fecond commonly call¬ 
ed the Immenian, according to the 
Traditions of Haly, and which is 
the moft Rational, followed by the 
Fe funs 3 the third, which is that 
of Omar and the loofeft, venera¬ 
ted by the Turfs, and the fourth 
let up by Odman,vi\\\ch is the moft 
Sottirti, Idolized by all the Tar¬ 
tars. 
*' A LECTO, One of the Three 
Furies of Hell, according to the 
fabulous Poors, the Daughters of 
Acheron and Nix, or of Pluto and 
Proferpina; they were reverenced by 
the ancient Heathens, as God- 
driles; by whom Crimes were pu¬ 
shed 3 and were pained with 
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furious Afpefts, wearing a Cap of 
Serpents, holding Whips and 
lighted Torches in their Hands. 

^ LETIDES, Ancient Sacrifi¬ 
ces,offered by the Athenians to Ica¬ 
rus and Erigone his Daughter, for 
the Father having been flain by 
the Shepherds of Attica, upon a 
falfe fufpicion he had poifoned 
them with fome Liquor he gave 
them, and his Daughter hereupon 
hanging her felf for Grief, and 
many Athenian Virgins, who loved 
her extraordinarily, following her 
Example, the Oracle of Apollo was 
confulced, who ordered this So¬ 
lemn Sacrifice to their Ghofts, in 
which the Images of the Virgins 
hanged were reprefented, and 
they danced Puppets. 

A L I, or Haly, Mahomet the Im~ 
poftor’s Son in Law, whom he de¬ 
clared hisSucceftor upon his Death- 
Bed, affirming him to be a Saint, 
of the Race of the Prophets, but 
being fruftrated by Omar and Of- 
man, he retired into Arabia, of 
which he was Governor, and made 
a Colleftion of all Mahomet's Doc¬ 
trines, allowing many things which 
Omar and Cfrnan di(approved, and 
by the Gentlenefs of his Alterati¬ 
ons, drawing Multitudes of Arabs 
alter him, fo that he made himfelf 
Calyph of the Saracens and Agare- 
nians, which Dignity he maintain¬ 
ed with many Wars, and much 
Conduft to hfs Death. 

A L L A. H, for Al Elah 3 the 
Name of God among the Arabians, 
and all thofe who profefs Mahome~ 
tanifm, let their Language be what 
ir will ; its equal to that of Elohim 
and Adonai among the Hebrews, 
and alfo to that which they call 
Tetragrammaton, or the four Let¬ 
ters, which more particularly in¬ 
dicates the Divine Ellencc. 
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ALLELUIA, SignifiesPraife 

and the cuftom of finging Alleluja, 
obtained both among the Greeks 
and Romans in St. Jeronis days, 
who fays it was ufual at the Fune¬ 
ral of Saints: It was the firft word 
caught by Chriftians to their Chil¬ 
dren, and commonly ufed at Je¬ 
rusalem, infteadof ordinary Songs. 

ALOES, A Holy day kept by 
the heathen Labourers of Athens, 
after they had received the fruits 
pf the forth, in Honour of Ceres 
and Bacchus. 

A LOG IANS, Certain Chri- 
ftian Hereticks, that denyed the 
Revelation and the Gofpel, where¬ 
in the Son of God is faid to be the 
Word of the Father. 

ALTAR, That upon which 
Sacrifices were offered by the Jews 
to the true God: The Heathens 
had their Altarsalfo for their falfe 
Dieties; The word and thing is 
flill retained in the Church of 
Rome, and force reformed Church¬ 
es, for the Communion Table. 

AM ALTHEA, A fityl fur- 
named Cumsea, famous in Anti¬ 
quity, for her Prophefies and Pre- 
diftions of the coming of the 
Mefliah, who vvas to be born of a 
Virgin. 

AMBROSIA, The Food of 
the falfe Dieties of the Heathens, 
according to the Poets, Lucian ral¬ 
lying thofe Poetical Gods, tells us, 
that Ambrofia and Neftar (their 
drink) were not fo excellent as 
the Poets deferihed them, fince 
their Dieties would leave them for 
the Blood and Fat, which they 
came to fuck from the Altars like 
Flies: Ambrofia was alfo a certain 
Feftival celebrated by the Romans, 
Nov. 24 in Honour of Bacchus, by 
Romulus, called by the Romans 
Brumalia, and by the Greeks, Am- 
brofiiao ' - : - 

A M 
AMEDIEC, Or Friends of 

God, a kind of a Religious Congre¬ 
gation in the Church of Rome, 
who wore Gray Cioaths and 
Wooden Shoes, had no Breeches, 
girding themfelves with a Cord, 
they begun in 1400 and grew Nu¬ 
merous, but Pius V. united it 
partly with that of the Ciflertians 
and part of it with the Soccolantil* 

AMERICA, See Religious of 
America. 

AMIDA, An Idol of the Jap- 
pannois, being a ftacue of the Bo¬ 
dy of a Man, and the head of a 
Dog, mounted upon a Horfe with 
feven Heads, he is alfo reprefented 
as a Young Man with a Crown 
of Gold upon his head, environed 
with Rays. 

AMMON, See Jupiter Ammon. 
AMOUQUES, A Name which 

the Indians give the Governours 
and Paftors of the Chriftians of Sr. 
Thomas, who are lo denominated 
becaufe their Anceftors were con¬ 
verted by that Apoftlr, they arc 
ftill very Numerous about the 
Mountains of Alabas. 

AMPHIDROMIA, A kind of a 
Religious Feaft of the ancient Pa¬ 
gans, folemnized on the 5th day 
afrer theBirch of the Infant,at what 
times the Goffips that were at the 
Labour, ran round about the 
Chamber and »the Houfhould Gods, 
then wafhed their Hands and deli¬ 
vered the Child to the Nurfes,which 
done , the Parents and Friends 
gave fmall prefents to the Women 
and made them a Feaft. 

AM PH I LOG HUS, A Hea¬ 
then Demi-God, whoaccording to 
Plutarch, gave an Oracular Anl'wer 
to one Thesbacms of Solos • that he 
fhould reform after he was dead, 
which hapned accordingly, for 
being killed he came to Life, three 
days after, add became abjew Matv 
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i ANABAPTISTS , Catabaptifls, 

or Antip&dobaptifts, ( or according 
as they call themfelves Baptifts ) 
are fo Denominated for their re¬ 
baptizing adult Perfons, and deny¬ 
ing the Lawfulnefs of Baptizing 
Infants. John of Leyden, Mancer, 
Knipper doling, and other German 
Enthufiafts ( of whom Nicholas Sto- 
fcius was the firft ) about the time 
of the Reformation were called by 
this Name, and held that Chrift 
was not the Son of Mary, nor true 
God *, that we were Righteous by 
our own Merits and Sufferings, 
and that there was no Original Sin, 
that Infants were not to be bapti¬ 
zed, rejecting alfo Communion 
with other Churches, Magiflracy 
and Oaths, maintained a Commu¬ 
nion of Goods, Polygamy, and 
that a Man might put away his 
Wife, if mot of the fame Religion 
with himfelf j that the Godly 
tfhould enioy a Monarchy here on 
Earth, that Man had a Free Will 
in Spiritual Things, and that any 
Man might Preach and Adminifter 
srhe Sacraments. The Bap tiffs of 
Moravia called themfelves Apofto- 
Jical, going Barefoot, Waffling 
one another’s Feet, and having 
Community of Goods: They had 
q common Steward who diftribu- 
ted equally things necelfary: They 
admitted none but fuch as would 
get their Livelyhood by Working 
at fomc Trade: They had a com¬ 
mon Father for their Spirituals, 
Who inffruffed them in their Reli¬ 
gion, and prayed with them every 
Morning before they went abroad 3 
rhey had a general Governour of 
the Church, whom none knew 
but themfelves, they being obliged 
to keep it Secret : They would be 
jfilent a quarter of an Hour before 
Meat, covering their Faces with 
their Hands, and Meditating, do¬ 

ing the like after Meat, their Qo- 
vernour obferving them in the 
mean time, to reprove what was 
amifs • they were generally clad in 
Black, difeourfing much of the Jafl 
Judgment, pains of Hell, and Cru¬ 
elty of Devils, Teaching, that the 
way to efcape thofe was to be Re¬ 
baptized, and to embrace their 
Religion j thus far Mr.fioJe.The Au¬ 
thor of the Hiftory of the Bohemi¬ 
an Perfection, gives a more favou¬ 
rable Account of thofe Anabaptifts, 
as that they were diligent in their 
Callings, Injurious to no Body, 
and very charitable; Calvin, as 
appears by his Inflictions, char¬ 
ges the Anabaptifts of his time, 
particularly Servetus, with deny¬ 
ing Infant Baptifm; the Validity 
of Baptifm by Wicked Miniflers, 
or Popifh Priefls, the lawfulnefs 
of Magiflracy, and afturance of 
Salvation * adding that they deny- 
ed Oaths, unchurched all Churches, 
becaufe of the Faults of Miniflers 
and Members, and afTerted that 
the Jews knew nothing of Eternal 
Life, and that their Promifes and 
Adminiflrarion had no other Pro- 
fpeft but Temporal Advantage.* 
but our EnglifJ) Baptifts are not to 
be Judged by any of thefe Deferip- 
tions, they are Generally for the 
Congregational way of Church 
Government, which together with 
the rejecting Infant Baptifm, and 
not ftnging of Pfalnis ( which yet 
fome of them praftife) are the 
only things they differ in from 
other Proteftants; tho’ there are 
thofe among them who alfo.deny 
the Lawfulnefs of Oaths, maintain 
Free-Wilf, the Seventh Day Sab¬ 
bath, and the Thoufand Years 
Reign. Such as defire to be more 
fully fatisfied, may have a rccourfe 
to aConfeffion of Faith, publifhed 
by the Reprefentauves of about a 
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Hundred of their Congregations 
in 1685, being much the fame in 
Subftance with the Affemblies, or 
Weftminfier Confeflfion, except as 
before excepted : The Practice of 
Rebaptizing is not new, fince we 
find it charged upon {Maraoti, who 
maintained a third Baptifm for 
Expiation of Sins, and that the 
fame might beadminiftred by Wo¬ 
men. The CataphrygianSy Novati- 
ans, and Donatifts Rebaptized thofe 
of their Communion, and An.256. 
thofe of Ciliciay Capadocia, Gala¬ 
tia, and the neighbouring Provin¬ 
ces, declared in an AlTembly, that 
the Baptifm of Heretic\s was void. 
Firmiltan Bifhop of Cefarea, and 
St. Dennis Bifhop of Alexandria , 
were Patrons of this Opinion, and 
wrote about it to Stephen Bifhop 
of Rome, who declined Communi¬ 
on with the Eaffern Churches up¬ 
on that Account. St. Cyprian in 
2$6, called a Councel at Carthage, 
where they agreed that Baptifm 
adminiflred without the Church 
was invalid, which the Bifhops of 
Rome oppofed. Tertullian held 
that Baptiim conferred by He- 
reliefs was null, and Agrippinus, 
who lived 40 Years or above, be¬ 
fore St. Cyprian, was of the lame 
Opinion, which created much 
Trouble, and this Method to allay 
it was found out by the Council of 
Arlesy Can. 8. vi%. to Rebaptize 
thofe newly Converted, if io be it 
was found that they had not been 
Baptized in the name of the Fa¬ 
ther, Son, and Holy Ghofl: and fo 
the firffc General Council of Nice, 
Can. 19. ordered that the Pauli a- 
niflsy or followers of Paul Samofa- 
tenuSy and the Cataphrygians fhould 
be Rebaptized :The Council of La- 
odiceuy Cam 7. and the Second of 
Arlesy Can. 16. decreed the fame 
as to fome Hereticks: In Theodofi- 
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us his Code, and that of Juftiniany 
it’s obferved that thofe Emperors 
put Anabaptiffs to Death. A Pra¬ 
ctice, ’tis hoped, which no Chri- 
ftian Princes nor States will think 
fit to imitate. 

ANCULI, and AncuUy the 
Heathen Gods, and Goddelfes of 
Slaves, whom they honoured and 
prayed to in the Miferies of their 
Bondage. 

ANC YLE, or rather Ancelia, 
properly a Buck'er among the Ko- 
mans, but they kept a Feftival in 
March, called that of the Holy 
Bucklers. For the City, as they laid, 
being affti&ed with a great Plague 
in the Reign of tiuma, and a Holy 
Buckler or Ancyley falling down 
from Heaven belore him in the 
Street, the Plague began thereup¬ 
on to ceafe, and he ealily per- 
fwaded the People, that like the 
Palladium of Troyy the Face and 
Happinefs of Rome was anext to ir, 
and fo it was fafely depofited in 
the Temple of £Mars, under the 
Care of Twelve Priefts, called Sa~ 
Hi: the Feftival lafted three Daysx 
and ended with a Sumptuous En¬ 
tertainment. 

AN/ETIS, A Heathen Goddefsv 
formerly much in Veneration a- 
mongft the LydianSy Pcrfiansy and 
Armenians, bordering upon Tart ary - 
they did nothing but under her 
Aulpiccs, and held their moft im¬ 
portant Confukations in her Tem¬ 
ple* fhe was ferved only by Fe~. 
malePriefts, being the moft Beau¬ 
tiful Virgins in the Country, who 
thought ic an Honour to Proftitute 
thenftelves to thofe that came to 
Sacrifice to their falfc Deity, the 
Feftivals of this Idol were Annual-, 
ly Celebrated, with all manner of 
Debaucheries. 

A NAM ELEC K, An Idol of 
the Samaritans, under the Shape 
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p£ an Horfe, was defigned to re- 
prcfent SMars, however Ibme Rab¬ 
bi^ reprefented him in the form 
of a Pheafant. 

St. ANDREW the Apojlle , 
born at Bcthfaida, a City of Galilee, 
on the Lake of Genaxereth^ was the 
Son of John or ghim a Fifherman, 
and generally taken to be the 
Younger Brother of Simon Peter: 
he vvas firfl Bifciple to John the 
Baptifl^ prefent with him at our 
Saviour’s Baptifm, and one of 
them that followed him to his 
Home, on the Baptifl’s Tefiiijiony 
that he was the Afejjiai^ on which 
Account the Ancient Writers call 
him the firffc Difciple : After fome 
Converfe with Chrift, he went 
and brought his Brother Simon to 
him, and flaying a little, return’d 
to their Calling again. Somewhat 
more than a Year after, our Lord 
fully convinced them of his Divini¬ 
ty by the Miraculous draught of 
Fifh which they took by his Com¬ 
mand on the Sea of Tiberias, where 
he found them fiftiing, and 
thence-forth commanded them to 
follow him, which they did ac¬ 
cordingly. Thus far "the Holy 
Scripture, as for other Authors, 
Socrates fays, that it fell to rhis A- 
poftJe’s Lot to preach the Gofpel 
in Scythia, and the neighbouring 
Provinces, fo that in inffrufting 
Capadocia, Galatia and Bithynia, he * 
travelled by the Euxine Sea into ! 
the Defarts of Scythia. An ancient f 
Author in the PAen&o Grecor. fays 
that he firfl went to Amynfus, and 
being entertained by a Jew, prov¬ 
ed in their Synagogue from the 
Prophets, that Chrift vvas the Mef« 
fiah, and having converted many, 
and Conflitutcd a Church there, 
went to Trapefus, a City on the 
lame Coafl, and thence to Nice, 
wherche preached and wrote Mira- 
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clesTwo Years, thence to Nkomedia 
and Calcedon, and by the Prppontis 
went to Heracka and Ameflris, o- 
vercoming abundance of Difficul¬ 
ties and Difcouragements; next he 
arrived at Sinope, on the Black Sea, 
where he met his Brother Peter, 
and flaid with hiw a confiderablc 
Time ; the Author alledging for 
Proof that he himfelf faw the 
Chairs of White Stone there, from 
whence they ufed to inftrufl: the 
People; adding that moll of the 
People being Jews, they attempt¬ 
ed to burn him in the Houfe, but 
failing in that, they trampled up¬ 
on, and dragged him about, beat 
him with Clubs, pelted him with 
Srones, and fome of them bit off 
his Flefh, till fuppofmg him dead, 
they threw him out of the City 5 
miraculoufly recovering again, he 

i re-entred the fame publickly, by 
which, and other Miracles, he 
converted many to the Faith.- 
From thence he went again to A* 
mynfus, Trapefus, and fo to Neo- 
Ctfarea, and S mofata, where ha¬ 
ving baffled the Philofophers, he 
dtfigned for Jerufalem * but return¬ 
ing, after fome time to his former 
Provinces, he came to the Country 
of Abafgi, and preached the Go- 
Ipel with good fuccefs at Sebaflo- 
polisy from whence he went to the 
Zecchi and Bofphocani, a People of 
the Afian Scythia, where he flaid 
not long, only at Cherfonefus he 
continued Preaching for fome 
time, from whence he Sailed to 
Sinope to confirm the Churches, he 
had planted there, and ordaining 
Philologus one of St. PauTs Difci- 
ples, Bifhop, he went to Bizanti- 
um, now Conftantinople, where he 
Preached, and made Stachis, whom 
Sc. Paul calls beloved, firfl Bifhop 
of this place : from hence he was 
forced to fly to Argyr&jpolit, 3 
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Neighbouring City, and preached 
there Two Years with good Sue- 
cefs; arid afterwards travelling over 
Thrail, Maced on,Thtjjaly, Acbaia0 and 
Epirus, propagated the Faith, con¬ 
firming it with Miracles,and fealed 
the fame with his own Blood at 
Patrjt, a Ciry of Acbria, in this 
manner, as recorded by the Pref- 
byters and Deacons of Achaias who 
were Eye-witnefles*, and the’there 
is fome Doubt whether they he re¬ 
ally the Authors, yet the Accoun: 
is ancient, becaule mentioned by 
Philafirius de Her&s, c. 89 who 
Jived about 380. AEgeus Proconful 
of Achaia, obferving that Multi¬ 
tudes of the People turn d Chr’ffi- 
ans, endeavoured to bring rhem 
to Paganifm bv flattery and Force: 
the Ap file hereupon refolutely 
addrcfTing himfelf to him, calmly 
offered to inflruft him, but was 
derided as an Innovator, and an 
Affertor of that Religion whofe 
Author the Jews had Crucified 5 
from which the Apoffle took Oc- 
cafion to explain the Dottrine of 
the Crofs, to which the Proconful 
anfwered, that he might talk to 
them that would believe him, but 
if he would not facrifice to the 
Gods he fh >u!d fuffer on that Crofs 
which he lo much extolled • here¬ 
upon he was feized, and had cer¬ 
tainly been relcued by the People, 
if he had not forbid them. The 
Proconful next day would have 
flattered him to renounce Chr ftia- 
nity •, and St. Andrew on his part 
would have induced him to aban¬ 
don Idolatry, defpifing his Threats 
and Torments, and fo was con¬ 
demned, the Proconfifl being rhe 
more enraged bccaufe he cured 
Afaxtmilla his Wife, and Stratocfes 
his Brother, of delptrate difl ni- 
oers and converted them : his tia- 
k d Body was Whipped® by feven 
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Liftors fucceffively, and the Pro¬ 
conful feeing his invincible Coh- 
{fancy, ordered he fhou Id be faft- 
ned to the Crofs with Cords, in- 
ftead of Nails, to render his Death 
the more lingring and tedious; 
went to Execution very chearfully, 
and through a Croud of People, 
who cried out he was unjuftly Con¬ 
demned*, the Blefied Man ap¬ 
proaching the Crofs, joyfully falu- 
ced it, anl in a triumphant man¬ 
ner, that it might receive him as a 
DifcipJe of him who once hung 
upon it, and having prayed and 
Exhorted the People to a Con- 
ffancy in the Faith, he was faftned 
to the Crofs, where he hung two 
Days, teaching the People all the 
while } and when great Intereff was 
made to the Proconful to fpare his 
Life, he earneftly begged of the 
Lord he might then feai the truth 
with his Blood, and expired on the 
laftof November, but what Year is 
uncertain, tho1 Moreri fays it was, 
An. 69. 

ANGELIC I, A fort of Chri- 
flian Hereticks, fuppofed to have 
their Rife in the Apoftles time, 
but grew mcfl about, An. 180. 
they were for worfhipping Angels, 
and from thence had their Names. 

A N GE L I T ES, A fort ofSa- 
bellian Heret/cks, fo called from 
Agelius or Angelius, a Place in 
Alexandria,\vhevc they ufc to meer. 

ANGERONA, A Goddefs, 
whom the Heathen Romans prayed 
to, againft a Diftemper called the 
QuitifieFliny will have her to be 
the Goddefs of Silence and Calm- 
nefs of Mind, who banifhed all 
Difturbances, and removed all forts 
of Melancholly, which it they ef* 
fequally believed, file mult: ne- 
ceffarily have abundance of Vota¬ 
ries. The Remans inflituud a 
Feaft to her, which they called 

An- 
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Angeromlia, becaufe fhe cured 
their blocks, then troubled with 
the Quinfey j (he was pi&ured with 
her Mouth covered, to flievv that 
Pains and Grief fhould be born 
without impatient Complaints : 
they facrificed to her in the Tem¬ 
ple of the Goddels Volupia, where 
her Statue was fet up. 

ANNA, A Heathen Goddcfs, 
prefiding over the Year, and to 
whom they facrificed in March • 
fome People take her for the 
Moon, vvho by her ordinary Revo¬ 
lution makes Months and Years. 

A N N O M E AN S, The Name 
of the thorough paced Arians in 
the 4th Century , becaufe they 
held theEflenceof the Son of God, 
unlike unto that of the Father : 
Thefe Hereticks were condemned 
by the Semiarians at the Coun¬ 
cil of Seleucia, An. 359. but they 
revenged themfelves of this Cen- 
fure, a Year after, at a pretended 
Synod in Condantinople. 

A N N ll N CIA D E, Otherwife 
called the Order of the Ten Vir¬ 
tues, or Delight of the Virgin Ma¬ 
ry ; a Popifh Order of Women 
founded by Queen Jane of France, 
Wife to Lewis the XII. vvhofe 
Rule and chief Bufinefs was to ho¬ 
nour with a great many Beads, and 
Rofaries, the Ten principal Virtues 
or Delights of the Virgin Mary, 
the firlt of which they make to 
be when the Angel Gabriel annun¬ 
ciated to her the Myffery of the 
Incarnation, from whence they 
have their Namc^ the Second 
when fhe faw her Son Jefus 
brought into the World. Third, 
When the Wife Men came to 
Worfhip him. Fourth, When Hie 
found him difputing with the 
Dodors in the Temple, Jyc. This 
Order was confirmed by the Pope, 
in 1501, and by Leo X. again, in 

1517* 
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ANTOVERTA, And Pofl.„ 

vorpa,Heathen Dieties honoured by 
the Romans, who took care of 
what was part, and what was to 
come, and whom they made the 
Companion of Providence. 

ANT ROPOMORP HITES, 
Otherwife called Audeans, from 
Audens their Leader, were a fore 
of Hereticks who maintained God 
had our Human Shame, and that 
thereupon Man was created after 
his Im.age j the Followers of Mon- 
tarns believed the Soul alfo to be 
Corporal, and Tertullian has been 
charged with this Error. 

ANTIADIAPHORISTS, A Party 
of Lutherans, who according to 
Prateolus, difallowed of the Go¬ 
vernment of Bifhops, and the Ce¬ 
remonies of the Church. 

ANTICHRIST, The Name of 
a Perfon, by reafon of Eminence, 
whom St. Paul calls the Man of Sin, 
and the Son of Perdition, who to^ 
wards the latter end of the World 
is to appear more remarkably in 
opposition to Chrifiianity, and the 
Roman Catholicks fuppofe his 
Reign is to continue Three Years 
and an half; the Proteflants are 
divided in their Opinions about 
the Perfon of Antichrift, Grotius, 
and Dr. Hammond after him, apply 
the Scripture Defcriptions of this 
Perfccutor and Impoftor, to Cali* 
gula, Simon Magus, and the Gnc- 
dicky; but the generality of them 
will have the Pope as head of the 
Apofhte Church of Rome, to be 
Anti-Chriff. 

ANTIDICOMARlANf, A fort 
of Helvidian Hereticks, who held 
that the Virgin Mary had Children 
by Jofeph , afeer our Saviour : 
There are fome Perfons of the 
fame Opinion at rhis Pay, and f 
think, may be allowed to he fo 
without any Imputation of He- 
refy. AN* 
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ANTINOMIANS, A fort of 

thriftian Hereticks, fo denomina¬ 
ted for rejecting, the Law as a thing 
of no ufe under the Gofpel Dif- 
penfation: They fay that Good 
Works do not further, nor Evil 
Works hinder Salvation ; that the 
Chilli of God cannot Sin, that 
God never Chaftifeth them, nor 
punifheth any Land for their Sin, 
that Murder, Adultery, Drunken- 
nefs, ^c. are Sins in the Wicked, 
but not in them, that the Child of 
Gr^ce being once affured of Salva¬ 
tion, afterwards never doubteth, 
that no Man fhould be troubled in 
Confcience for Sin that no Chri- 
ftian fnould be exhorted to per¬ 
form the Duties of Chriftianity* 
that a Hypocrite may have all the 
Graces that were in Adam before 
his fall j that Chrift is the only 
Subjeft of Grace, that no Chrifti- 
an believeth or worketh any Good, 
but Chrift only believeth and 
worketh - that God do not love 
any Man for his Holinefs ■, that 
Santtification is no Evidence of 
juftification, <fyc. Pont anus in his 
Catalogue of Herefies, fays John 
Agricola was the Author of this 
Seft, An. 1555. 

# ANTITACTES, Chriftian Here- 
ticks fprung from the Gmflkkj, 
who taught that Sin deferved ra¬ 
ther Reward than Punifhment, 
and accordingly wallowed in all 
Crimes. 

. ANTITRINITARIANS, A Name 
given in general to all that deny 
the Holy Trinity, tho’ it is more 
particularly applied to the Socivi- 
ans, that are alfo called Vnita- 
rians. 

ANUBlS, A Heathenifh Deity 
of the /Egyptians, Figured with 
the Face of a Dog, wrapped up in 
Linnen,and holding a Palm Branch 
in one hand^nd a Cadducent or Met- 
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cury's Wand in the other, he isfup- 
poled to have been the Son of 
Ofiris, and for his extraordinary 
Valour deifyed the by /Egyptians $ 
his Worfhip was tranflated to the 
Romans, and highly efteemed by 
the Emperor Commodus# 

AFUTURIA, A Sirname given 
to the Heathen Goddefs Minerva 
by JEthra • who confecrated a 
Temple to her, according to the 
Admonition fhe had given her, 
and ordered that the Tra^omenian 
Virgins ftiouM for the future dedi¬ 
cate their Girdles to her at their 
Marriage: This was alfo the Name 
of a Feftival celebrated by the A* 
thenians in Ottob. in Honour of 
Bacchus, Jupiter, and Pallas, where 
Young Men and Maids fpent their 
time in Sports and Feafts, which 
Iafted for feveral Days. 

APHTHAREOCIT/E, A Se& 
of Chriftiars, fprung from the Eu- 
tychians in the fixth Century, who 
could not comprehend our Savi- 
viour's PafTion, holding that he 
was Immortal from the very firft 
Moment of his Conception. 

APOLIO, A Heathen Deity, 
famous among the Greeks and Ro¬ 
mans, to whom they attribute the 
Invention of many excellent Arts, 
and to whom they erefted many 
Temples and Statues, made bv the 
moft skilful Artificers *, he was 
more particularly famous for his 
Oracles at Delos, Cfaros, Tenedos* 
Cyrrha and Patera, but no where 
fo much as at Velphos he was 
called the Sun in Heaven, Bacchus 
on Earth, and Apollo in Hell, was 
reprelented with a Harp, ro fhew 
the Harmony of the Sphears, with 
a Buckler to denote he was the 
Defender of the Earth, and with 
Arrows to fignify his Power of 
Life and Death * Jupiter and La- 
tona were his Parents, and Diana 
his Sifter. 



APOSTOLICKS, or AfataEHcks, 
Heredcks in Chriftianity that 
fprung from the Eucratites ani 
Cat hart , and took this Name, be- 
caufe they made ProfefTion of ne¬ 
ver Marrying, and renounced 
Riches. Eprphanius obferves, that 
chefe Vagabonds who appeared a- 
bouc 2<5o, for the moft part made 
ufe of the Apocryphal Afts of St. 
Andrew, St. Thomas, St. Epiphanes, 
and St. Augnftin ; there was ano¬ 
ther Sett of this Name about the 
Twelfth Century, who were a- 
gainft Marriage, and never went 
without Lewd Women : They al- 
fo defpifed Infant-Baptifm, would 
not allow of Purgatory, Invocation 
of Saints and Prayers for the Dead, 
and called themfelves the true Bo¬ 
dy of the Church, condemning all 
ufe of FIcfh with the Manicheans. 

APOTHEOSIS, Was a Ceremo- 
mony obferved by rhe Romans, 
wherein they Confecrated or Dei¬ 
fied great Men after their Death, 
which in Greece were to be Au¬ 
thorized by the Oracle of fome 
Deity, and at Rome by the Senate. 

APPIADES, Five Pagan Deities 
which were adored under that ge¬ 
neral Name, vi%. Venus, Pallas, 
Vefla, Concordia, and Pax, whofe 
Temples were at Rome, where 
were the Fountains of Appius, from 
whence the Name was given them. 

AC^UARII, Hereticks fo deno¬ 
minated, becaufe they ufed only 
Water at the Lord’s Supper. 

AQUILICIANA, Heathen Fefti- 
vals Celebrated at Rome, during a 
great Drought, for obtaining Rain 
of the Gods, and the Priefts that 
officiated were called Aquilices, be- 
caulc they brought down Rain up¬ 
on the Earth by their Prayers. 

ARAF, The Plural of the Ara¬ 
bic^ Word Orf, both the one and 
the other signifying a Place be¬ 

tween the Heaven and the Hell 
pf the Mahometans, fome fay 2tis a 
Separation like a Vail, while o- 
thers will have it to be a ftrong 
thick,Wall: the Muffulmen cannot 
agree about the Perlons that are 
to be put into this place, fome lay¬ 
ing they are the Patriarchs and 
Prophets, and others will have 
them to be Martyrs , and the 
moft holy Perfons among Be¬ 
lievers, and that there are alfo 
Angels in Human Shape among 
them: However, feveral of their 
Poftors will have it to be a place 
rather like unto the Purgatory of 
the Papifts, whereunto thole a- 
mong the faithful were lent, whofe 
Good and bad Deeds are in a kind 
of Equality, fo as that they have 
not Merit enough to carry them to 
Heaven, nor fufficient demerit to 
be condemned to Hell Fire j they 
fee from that place the Glory of 
the Bleffed , and Congratulate 
their Happinefs,but the fervent De¬ 
fire they have to be with them much 
troubles them: however they (hall 
at the laft day be brought to pro- 
ftrate themfelves before the Face 
of God and Worfhip, and by this 
Religious Aft, which fhall be ac¬ 
counted meritorious, the Number 
of their Good Works, thereby 
coming to over-poife their Bad 
Ones, they fhall enter into Glory. 

ARAFAH, The ninth day of the 
Iaft Month of the Arabian Year, 
called Dhaulhegiat, on which the 
Mahometan Pilgrims at Mecca go 
and perform their Devotions at an 
adjacent Mounrain called. Arafat, 
bccaufe they believe Adam and 
Eve after they were turned out of 
Paradife, were feparated from one 
another for 120 Years, by way 
of doing Pennance and that at laft 
as they were in fearch of each orher, 
they knew one another, and met 
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on the top of this Mountain, which 
from thence has taken its Name, 
that in Arabick fignifies to know. 

ARCH-DEACON, A Name 
anciently given to the firft Deacon 
of the Church, or he who was 
Head of the reft : St. Auftin gives 
this Title to St. Stephen, becaufe 
Sr. Luke names him in the firft 
place. None but Deacons towards 
the firft Ages of Chriftianicy were 
Capable of this preferment, fo 
that when he that had it took Priefts 
Orders, he could no longer be 
Archdeacon: But in procefs of 
time this Title was likewife given 
to Priefts, as you may fee in Nine 
mar in 877. £ut now the Arch¬ 
deacon is as it were the Bfhops 
vicar and Vifits in the Diocefs for 
him. 

ARCBONTIQES, Chrifti 
an Hereticks that appeared about 
175. So denominated becaufe they 
held that Arch-Angels Created the 
World, they denyed the Refur- 
reftion, and placed perfeft Re¬ 
demption, in a Chimerical know¬ 
ledge : They faid that the God of 
Sabbaoth eKerciied a cruelTyranny 
in the 7th Heaven, that he en¬ 
gendered the Devil, who begat A- 
Be! and Cain upon Ax»e, and thefc 
Errors they defended by Books of 
their own Compiling, which they 
called the Revelation of the Pro¬ 
phets and the Harmony, 

ARCH-PRIEST, An Eccle- 
fiaftical Dignity among the Chri- 
ftiam, formerly given to the 
Principal Pricft in the Cathe¬ 
dral Church, whole buftnefs it 
was to infpeft the Conduft of the 
Priefts and the reft of the Clergy, 
.0 Adminifter the Holv Sacrament 
m the Bifhops Abfence, and to 
.ake care of Widdows, Orphans, 
tnd poor Travellers no lefs than 
he Arch-deacon: this Title of 
^rch-Prieft was afterwards given | 
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to the Principal Pcrfons of the Dr 
ocefs or to the Deans, and diftin- 
guifhed into the Arch-Priefts of 
the City, and Arch-Priefts of the 
Country or Rural Deans: In the 
Greek Church the Arch-Prieff is 
called Potopapdt, and in the Cata¬ 
logue of the Officers of the Church 
of Cohftantinople, he is laid to give 
the Communion to the Patriarch 
and the Patriarch to him : That he 
is the Head cf Bufinefs in the 
Church, and in many places re- 
prefents the Patriarch: Goar in 
his Remarks upon the Catalogue, 
affirms chat the Arch-Prieft among 
the Greeks, fucceeds in fome me a* 
fure to the Ancient Chorepifco- 
pi, and that in the Illands which 
belong to the Venetians, he ordains 
Readers, and is judge in cafes Eo 
ckfiaftical. 

ARCULUS, This was a fup- 
pofed Divinity of die Heathens, 
who, they vainly imagined, took 
care that Trunks and Cabinets were 
not broke open. Sc. Augufiin fays, 
they fancied fome difputebetween 
him and their Gcddefs Lavernay 
who they made to be a well-wifh- 
er to Thieving. 

ARIMANES, One of the 
three Sovereigns, to whom feme 
Pagan Philofophcrs attributed the 
Government of the World, that is 
to fay, Gcd, the Spirir,and the Soul* 
under the Names of Ovimanes, AV- 
thra,z.nd Arimanes-y to God the Uni¬ 
ty of Parcs, andoi the whole, to the 
Spirit the order of Parts united by 
the Power of God, and to the 
Soul, the motion of that which is 
in good order, by vei tue of the 
fuperiour Power: The Peifians 
gave tins Name to the Principle of 
Evil, as that of 0,imar.es to die 
Caufe of Good. 

ARM1NIANS, See Remon- 
ft rants. 
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AROT and Marot, two An¬ 

gels feigned by {Mahomet to be 
fent from God, to admonifh Men 
to abftain from Murder , falfe 
Judgments and all forts of Excefs; 
adding that a beautiful Woman 
having invited them to Dine with 
her, made them drink Plentifully 
and being healed therewith they 
tempted her to folly, to which 
file made as if (he would weld, 
upon Condition, that they fhotdd 
teach her the Words, by Vertue 
whereof they afcended to Heaven, 
which being done, (he recrafted 
her promife and was immediately 
caught up thither, Where having 
told what pad to God, file was 
turned into the Morning Scar or 
Lucifer, and hence ic was, fays 
Mahomet, that God forbad the 
ufe of Wine. 

ARRIANS, A fort of Chri- 
fnan Hereticks, lo named from 
Arrius their fir ft Founder: They 
denyed the three Perfons in the 
Holy Trinity to be of the fame 
Effence, and affirmed the Word 
to be a Creature, and that there 
was a time when he was not, <fyc. 
They were condemned by the 
Council of Nice in 325. Yet pro¬ 
ceeded to fpread their falfe Do- 
ftrines, and having allured to their 
Party the Sons of Conilantine the 
Great, the Goths and Lombards 
wifti a great many Eifliops, they 
perfccuted Athanafius in the Eaft, 
Hilarius in the Well and held di¬ 
vers Councils.* One at Antioch be¬ 
fore Conftantine, where they Com- 
pofed a new form of Faith, abro¬ 
gated the Aft of the Nicene Coun¬ 
cil, depofed At h ana ft us, And fee up 
George of Cappadocia in his Place* 
The Synod o(Sardica, which con¬ 
firmed that of Nice , afterwards 
Condemned them and rdlored 
A,han.ifiMp which they were fo 
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nettled, that they fee up an Anti- 
Synod at Phillippolis, and expelled 
Athanafius a fecond time: A third 
Synod was held at Milan to con¬ 
firm the Arrian Herefy and the 
Condemnation of Athanafius, but 
they only fent Hilavius, Liberius 

and Hofius into Exile : In their 
Doxologies they aferibed the Glory 
to the Father^through the Son in the 
Holy Ghojf not to the Father, Son 
and Holy Ghojl: They alio Baptif- 
zed Converts, fprinkling their up¬ 
per parts as low as the Navel, at 
Iaft falling out among themfeves, 
fheodofius quite fuppreft them. 
Thefe Hereticks were alfo called 
Exoucentii, becaufe they held that 
Chrift was created out of things 
which had no being. The Arrian 
Principles according to Spanheimf 
were that Chrift was only called 
God, by way of Title even on ac¬ 
count of the Godhead:, nor was 
he confubftamial with the Father, 
who was only Eternal and with¬ 
out beginning, that he was a Crea¬ 
ture. having had a beginning of 
Exigence, Created out of Things, 
and having no being before the 
beginning of all Things, hence he 
was made God and the Son of God 
by Adoption, and not by Nature, 
and that the Word was alfo fubjeft 
to change; that the Father created 
all things by him as an Inftrumenr, 
and that he was the moft excellent 
of all Creatures: That the Effence 
of' the Father was different from 
the Effence of the Son, neither 
was he Coeternal, Coequal nor 
Confubftantial with the Father* 
That the Holy Ghoft was not God 
but the Creature of the Son, be¬ 
got and Created by him, inferior 
m’dignity to the Father and Son 
and Co-worker in the Creation. 
This Seft w'ere noted for Craft, 
Peftidioufnefs, Inconftancy, Re¬ 
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preaching the Orthodox, Flatter¬ 
ing : The faftions into which they 
fubdivided were Ammeans, Semi- 
Arrians , Acacians, Pure Arrians , 
feme who agreed with the Ortho¬ 
dox in every Point, but calling 
Chrift Confubftantial with the Fa¬ 
ther, as the Photinians cr Scot ini. 
Arriut a Prieffc of Alexandria in 
Egypt was the firft broacher of this 
Herefy which ever fince has been 
called Arrianifm according to his 
Name. 

A;R VA L E S, Fratres Arvales, 
were twelve Per Tons fo named, ab 
Arvisfirom the Fields;who amongft 
the Heathen Romans, prefided o- 
ver the Sacrifices that were offered 
to Bacchus and Ceres, for the pre- 
fervation of the Fruits of the 
Earth. 

ARSCH, The Throne of God 
:n Arabicof whom the Mahome¬ 
tans fay he has two Thrones, the 
irft called by this Name and is 
10 other than the Empyreal Hea¬ 
ven, which is the Throne of his 
jlory and Majefly • the other they 
rail Carfi,znd is properly hisTribu- 
lal, vyhere he takes Cognizance 
>f things here below, and upon 
vhich he is to Judge all Mankind: 
Vhen Mahomet fpeSIts of theCre- 
tion of the Fir ft, which he calls 
brfch Adbim9 the Great Throne by 
;fay of excellency* he fays that 
iod placed it upon the Waters 
fid did his utmoft to produce it * 
id his followers purfuant to thofe 
raditions, which they call Au- 
lentick, fay that this Throne is 
ipported by eight thoufand Pil- 
rs, in fuch a manner as is uncon- 
fivable, and that they go up by 
3oooo (fairs, and that the fpace 
?tween each of them is three 
mdred Thoufand fears Journey, 
id that each of rhefe (paces is 
11 of Angels ranged in Batcallionsj 
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among whom there are fome ap«> 
pointed to carry the Throne, and 
therefore they are called Hamme- 
louti al Arfch, and they give them 
alio the Title of Maccarreboun, i. e. 
Angels next to the Majefty on 
high. 

ASCET/E, A fort of Chrifti- 
ans in the Primitive times, who 
praftifed greater Aufterities than 
ordinary ; they wore a Cloak like 
the Greel£ Philofophers Pallium. 
This Name was afterwards given to 
the Monies. 

ASCHARIANS, Afcharioun 
The Dilciples of Afchart, a Maho¬ 
metan Seft, whofe Opinions are, 
that God being a General and U- 
niverfal Agent, is alfo really the 
Creator and Author of all the Afti- 
ons of Men; but that Men being 
free, they cannot for all that but at¬ 
tain to fome Merit cr Demerit ac¬ 
cording as they incline voluntarily 
co the things which the Law forbids 
or Commands: And this Word 
Atoain, which implies merit or 
the contrary to it, is defined by 
them to be an Aftion appointed to 
procure fome Benefit, or remove 
away fome Evil; but becaufe fucli 
an Aftion cannot be attributed 
to the Creator, who can receive 
neither good nor harm, it follows 
the fame ought tt) be purely attri¬ 
buted to Man, who confequently is 
Mafter ol ir, and at his own Liber¬ 
ty * the Refulc therefore of this 
Argument is, that our Aftions are 
really and effectually produced 
by the Creator, but that the Ap¬ 
plication made in our obeying and 
di(obeying his Law, is purely our 
own. 

ASCODROGI LES or Af- 
dies, Chriftian Hereticks that ap¬ 
peared about the Year 173. who 
pretended they were replenrftid 
with Mrnanus s Paraclet; and in- 

^ 2 troduced 



rroduccd the Bacchanals into the 
Churches, where they had aJBuck- 
Skin full of Wine, and went in 
Proceflion round it faying, this 
was the Velfel of New Wine fpok- 
tn of in the Gofpel. 

A SCO LI A, Feafts that the 
Peasants of Attica celebrated in Ho¬ 
nour of their fade God Bacchus, to 
whom they Sacrificed a Buck, be- 
caufe this Bead is a deftroyer of 
Vineyards: They filled up the skin, 
and took plealure to (land upon it 
with one Foot, holding the other 
up in the Air, that they might 
fall. 

ASHTAROTH, See Aft or- 

. . r 
ASIA, See Religions ot Ajia. 
ASTARTA, oc Aftarte, the 

fame as Afhtarotb in the Scriptuie, 
which fignifies Sheep or Flockj, a 
Heathen Goddefs to whom Scali- 
ger thinks this name was given on 
Account of the Multitude of her 
victims, but Sanchoniathoti fays, fhe 
was Venvn Urania or the Moon : 
Bichart makes her to be the Jo of 
the Greeks, that was transformed 
tnto a Cow, Cicero wonld have her 
to be Venus and Suidas auer him. 
But Sr, Auguftin on the Contrary 
thinks that Ajlarte was y«no,which 
he proves from thejudgment of the 
Carthaginians,who couldnot be Ig¬ 
norant of the Religion of thcPh&ni- 
cians, & Servierunt Baal & Af* 
fart a thefe are the words of Scri¬ 
pture which that Father explains 
of Jupiter and Juni Jud. 9. i d. 

ASSIDEENS, a fort of 
Jews, fo called from Chaftdtm 01 
tffadikjm, its fynonymon, which 
fignifies juft ; but after feme time 
the Chafidim diftingutfoed them- 
fclves from the Tfadikim, thefe 
holding precifely to the Holy Scri¬ 
pture, and the other afFeihng a 
more eminent degree of Sanctity 

than was injoyn’d by the Law. The 
People held thefe fait in great Ve^ 
Deration, who infficuted Works of 
fupererogation, not as indifferent, 
but neceffary to Salvation: From 
thele it was that the Pharifees 
fprung, from them the Effeans, who 
all preached that their Traditions 
were more Perfect than the Scrip¬ 
ture, and by degrees fell into the 
Error of the Saducees, who taught 
that we were not to hope for any 
recompence for our Good Works 
in the other World, nor to fear a- 
ny Punifhments for our Crimes, 
and denyed the Refurre&ion of the 
Dead. 

A S Y L E, Axjlum, A Name gi¬ 
ven to priviledged Places, whence 
Offenders eould not be forced with¬ 
out offending the Gods and Religi- 
gion. Some Nations built Places foi 
this purpofe, others appropriatec 
this Pnviledge to their Temples 
The Afyles or priviledged Place; 
which God appointed among th< 
Jews were very different fron 
thefe other, becaufe they were fo 
fuch as killed a Man by chance, 0 
fome unexpected Accident. Pop 
Boniface V. whether in Imitation 0 
the Jews or Gentiles, I cannot de 
termine, ordered that the Church 
e$ and Altars fhould be places c 
Refuge, to any that could mak 
their efcape to them. 

ATE, A mifehievous and ill-ni 
tured Goddefs of the Heathen 
who took delight in engaging Me 
in Troubles and Quarrels, perver 
ing their Underftanding, and dul 
ing thcirReafon* there was no oth< 
way to be fccure of Iter, than 1 
have recourfe to the Lites, Jup 
ters Daughters, who faved Me 
from her Anger, with this Ci 
cumftance, that the more Hie w; 
in PalTion, the lefs Power the 
had with her, and the Interpretai 
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On or Moral of the Fable they tell 
»$ is this, that Ate is nothing elfe 
but the Evil and Unjuftice we com¬ 
mit, which is the real fourcc of 
our Troubles and Misfortunes, the 
Lites are our Prayers, which we 
are to make ufe of in our Calami¬ 
ties; and laftly ’tis manifeft, that 
when our Crimes are very great, 
that then we meet with the great- 
eft difficulties in obtaining our 
Pardon. 

ATERG ATIS, A Heathen 
Goddefs of the Afcalomtes, half 
Woman, half Fifh ; the fuppofed 
Mother of Semiramis, who having 
been deflowred, fell into fo deep 
a Melancholy, that (he threw her 
felf into a Lake, and being never 
found, it was believed fhe was 
turned into a Fifh. I do not meet 
with what fort of Adoration they 
paid to her. 

AThEN/EA, Feafts at Athens 
dedicated to the Honour of their 
JHeathen Goddefs Minerva, of 
which fomc were kept every Year, 
and others every five Years, ac¬ 
cording to the Inftitution of E- 
riflhonius King of Athens, as Puw- 
fianias fa vs. 
' AVERRUNCUS, A pre¬ 
tended Deity of the Romans, who 
was worlhipped, that he might 
Guard them againft Accidents and 
Misfortunes, that being his pecu¬ 
liar Province; Apollo and Hercules 
were fuppofed to have this Fa¬ 
culty. 

AUGUSTA LI A, Feafts ce¬ 
lebrated by the Heathen Romans 
Ottober the 12th, for the return of 
Auguftus to Rome, alter he had 
fettled Sicily, Greece, Syria, Alia, 
and Parthia, in Peace, and to that 
end an Altar was built with this 
$icle Fortune Reduci, 

AUGUST IN ES, A Religi- , 
©US Order of Chriftians, who fol- 
• *» * * >1-. . 
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low Sr. Augufiine s pretended Rule, 
ordered them by Pope Alexander 
IV. in 125<5, and is now divided 
into feveral Branches, as Hermits 
of Sr. Pauly che JemymitansyMonks 
of St. Briget, die Auguflins called 
Chauffer, that go without Stcckins, 
begun in 1574, by a Portuguefe, 
and confirmed in 1600, and 1602, 
by Pope Clement VIII. As for the 
pretended Rules of Sr. Augujlin ; 
they are reduced to three Clalles, 
the fir ft comprehending, that the 
CMonlzs ought to poflefs nothing in 
particular, nor call any thing their 
own; that the wealthy who became 
Monks ought to fell what they had, 
and give the Mony to the Poor; 
that thole who fued for the Reli¬ 
gious Habits, ought to pafs under 
Tryal before they were admitted ; 
that the Monks ought to fubftraft 
nothing from the Monaftery, nor 
receive any thing whatfoever, 
without the leave of their Supe¬ 
rior, to whom they ou&ht to cem- / ^ * _ t 
municare thofc Points or 1 carinc, 
which they had heard dilcourfed 
of without the Monaftery *, chat 
if any one was ftubborn towards 
his Superior, after the fir ft and 
fecond Corrcftion in fecrct, he 
fhould be publickly denounced as 
a Rebel; If it happened in the 
time of Perfecution , that the 
Monks were forced to retire, they 
ought immediately to betake 
chemfelves to that place where 
their Superior was withdrawn; 
and if for the fame Reafon a 
Monk, had faved any thing that be¬ 
longed to the Monaftery, he fhculd 
give it up as foon as poftible to his 
Superior. The Second Claft import¬ 
ed that they were to love God and 
their Neighbour, how they were 
to recite the Plalms and the reft 
of their Oihce ; the fit ft part of the 
Morning they' ought to imploy ia 

C 1 Man- 
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Mammal Works, and the rcrt 
in reading, and to return in the 
Afternoon to their Work a- 
gain till the Evening ; that they 
ough to poffefs nothing of their 
own, be obedient to their Superi¬ 
or, keep filence in eating, and had 
Saturday allowed to provide them¬ 
selves with Neceflaries; and it was 
lawful for them to drink Wine on 
Sundays ; that when they went a- 
broad, they muff always go two 
together • that they were never to 
eat out of the Monaffery, that 
they fhould be confciencious in 
what they fold, and faithful in 
what they bought; that they 
ought not to utter idle Words, 
but work with filence; and lartly. 
That whoever negletted the Fra¬ 
gile of thefe Precepts ought to be 
Corre&ed and Beaten, and that 
the true obfervers of them muff 
rejoyce and be confident of their 
Salvation. As for the Third, After 
having enjoyned them to love God 
and their Neighbour,they ought to 
poffefs nothing but in common,the 
Superior ought to diffribute every 
tiling in the Monaffery, according 
to each Man’s Necefficy ; every 
thing. Ihould be in common, and 
they fhould not incline their Hearts 
to Temporal Things; that they 
ought to honour God in one ano¬ 
ther, as being become his Holy 
Temples; they muff attend Pray¬ 
ers at Canonical Hours, and were 
not to be hindred at any other 
time, that they fhould pray with 
Attention, and fing only what was 
really appointed to be lung ; that 
they ought to apply themfclves to 
Faffing and Abrtinence with Di- 
fcrction ; and that if any of them 
was not able to Fart, he ought not 
to cat between Meals, unlefs he 
were Sick; that they muff mind 
what was read to them,while they 
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were at their Meals, thar none 
ought to be envious to fee the 
Sick better treated than the ref 
were; or that fomething more de 
hcate was given to thofe of a wea 
ker Conrtitution; that thofe whe 
were upon Recovery, ought tc 
make u(e of comfortable things 
and when recovered, to return tc 
the common ufage ; to be Grave 
and Modert in their Habits . never 
to be far from their Companion • 
to exprefs Modeffy and Scayednefs 
in their outward Behaviour; not 
to cart a luflful Eye upon Women, 
nor wirti to be feen by them ; not 
when at Church to harbour any 
Thoughts of Women; that when 
it was known a Fryar courted any 
Woman, after having been fore¬ 
warned feveral times, he ought to 
be Corrected, and that if he would 
not fubmit to the Correftion, he 
fhould be turned out of the Mona- 
rtery; that all Corre&ion fhould 
be tnnurted with Charity; that they 
ought not to receive Letters nor 
Preients in fecret, they ought to 
be contented with thofe Habits 
that were given them ; that all 
tneir Works fhould be rendred 
common, chat if fbme of their Re- 
lations Cent them Cloaths, it fhould 
be in the Superiors Power to give 
them to whomhepleafed ; that he 
who concealed any thing as his 
own, fhould be proceeded againfl 
as guilty of Robbery ; they were 
co wafh their own Cloaths, or 
have them wafhed by others 
with the Superior’s leave- thofe 
who were in any Office fhould 
ferve their Brethren without 
grudging ; that they ought to fhun 
all Law Suits • that they ought to 
ask their Brethren forgivenefs for 
any Injury done them"; to forbear 
Ill Language one to another; the 
Superior was to be obeyed, but 

nos 
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not to be proud of his Dignity ; 
that the Monks ought to obierve 
thefe Rules out of Love, and not 
flavifh Fear 5 and that this Rule 
ought to be read once a Week, in 
the Prefence of the Monks. 

Sr. AUSTIN, called the A- 
poftie of the Anglo-Saxons, and 
and firft Archbifhop oi Canterbury, 
was a Romm Monk> of the Order 
of St. Bonnet, and lived in the 6th 
Century ; when Ethelbert the moft 
potent King cf Kent reigned over 
part of this Ifland, who with the 
People being Pagans, and his Wite 
Bertha, Daughter to Clotaire Iff 
King of France, and her Servants | 
only making open Profeffion of 
the Chriftian Religion, which they 
had Liberty to do by her Contraft 
of Marriage, fhe took Advantage 
of the King’s.great Affeftion to her, 
and brought him by Degrees into 
a good Opinion of her Religion, 
and when they faw him fairly dif 
pofed, fhe gave intelligence there¬ 
of to the then Pope Gregory the 
Great, and prayed him to fend 0- 
ver fit Perfons to compleat the 
Work, in order to Plant the Go- 
fpel in Britain: Hereupon the 
Pope fent Auftin and feveral others, 
about the Year 596. by whom the 
King was converted, which contri¬ 
buted much to the Conversion of 
the People, after which Ethelbert 
removed to Reculver, and left Au¬ 
ftin in poffeftion of his Royal Pal- 
lace, who confecrated the Church 
in the Palace, and prevailed with 
the King to build a Monafiery 
without the Walls, dedicated to 
Peter and Paul, with a Church- 
Yard to it. Upon Chriflmas., they 
tell us, Auftin Baptized about 
10000 Saxons, betides Women 
and Children-, foon after which 
he was by the Pope’s Mandate de- 
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fent him the Pall by Mellitus, Ju 
llus, and Faulinus, An, 601. Three 

^V^rs afrer this, Auftin consecra¬ 
ted Mellitus and fa ft us Li (hops, 
to preach the Gofpel to the Eaft- 
Saxons, whom the Thames divided 
from Kent, whofe King Segebert 
was then converted by Mellitus, 
and St. Paul's Church in London 
Built. Juftus was made Bifhop of 
Rochefter, and a Church built there 
by King Ethelbert, dedicated to Sr. 
Andrew. At laft having ordained 
Laurence a Priefl to fucceed him 
in the See of Canterbury, he de¬ 
parted this Life in 614. Thus 
Chriftianicy was planted again in 
this part of the Ifland, which ha¬ 
ving flourifhed before, in the time 
of the Britains, iince the Reign oi 
King Lucius, was after the Saxons 
Etiablifhment, confined amongft 
the Britains in Wales, the befl of 
of the Ifland being overfpread again 
wiah Heathenifm : But here ic is 
obfervable, that the Saxons having 
received Chritiianitv in the time 
that the Church of Rome was A- 
poftizing apace from the Purity < f 
the Faith and primitiveDilcipline, 
became Chriftian* in a great Mea- 
lure bur Nominally, and never re¬ 
ceived the true Doftrine of the 
Chriftian Religion, till the glori¬ 
ous Reformation brake forth. We 
may alfo note, that this Auftin was 
the firft that fubjedled the Church 
of England, by owning the Popes 
Supremacy, contrary to the Pra&ice 
of the Britift) Church, who allow¬ 
ed of no jfuch Dependency, nor 
would the Britift) Li (hops in Au¬ 
ftin’ s Time, acknowledge the Papal 
Authority, nor Auftin himfelf to 
be their Archbilhop, which h# 
refented to a Degree far from be¬ 
coming his Function, and the 
Chriftian Charity, and Moderati¬ 
on he ought to have ever retained 
in him. C 4 A* 

dared Archbifhop of Ayles, who 
t • 



A_ABE KABERI, An Opinion 
oi ch? Turks concerning their dead, 
w^u:h implies the Pun Kliment of 
tne Grave, that being the Bed of 

ioked Men, binds fo fail with 
its Earth, that it cxufhcs their 
Bones, and (huts the Pores and 
Crcvifes thro’ which they fhouid 
tee into Heaven* but the Bodies of 
Good Men enioy the Comfort of 
having a Window from their dark 
Retreat, to behold the Vifion of 
God’s Glory- they have Jikewife 
another Opinion concerning their 
Deceafed, that the moil Wicked 
of them endure the Pains of Hell, 
where their Souls remain till their 
Torments are accomplifhed, and 
Divine Juftice fatisfied. 

AZARBKAH, The Name of 
an Heretical Mahometan Seft, that 
deduce their Original from Nafe 
Ben A^rah : They in a fhort time 
grew fo Numerous and Potent in j 
the Government of the Caliphs, 
that they hazarded Battles, and j 
many times defeated the Armies 
fent again ft them: They pro- 
fcifed themfeivts to be fworn 
Enemies to the Ommades, and 
gave a great deal of Trouble in 
divers Parts of their Dominions; 
1 h's People acknowledged no 
Power either Spiritual or Tempo¬ 
ral, to be lawful, and they joyned 
with all Setis that were Enemies 
to the MuJJitlmen, 

B. 
BA A L, or Bel; An Hebrew 

and Chaldaick Word, that 
pfoperly figmfies Lord, or Mighty'\ j 
it was the Name of the Idol of the 
Moabites and Fh&nicians, and moff 
of the Nations bordering upon the 
rjc\vs; it feems that the Idolaters 
among them pretended to adore 

the true God under the Name and 
Figure of Baalim, Hof. 2. 16,17. 
The Grecians who were wont to 
take the Eaftern Deities for their 
own, call this Bel fometime Jupi- 
teri Sometime Mars* but the 
cruth is, that the Babylonians by it 
underflood either the Stars and 
Hoft of Heaven, or fuch Kings and 
Heroes, whofe Memory they had 
confecrated toPoflerity by a Reli¬ 
gious Worfhip ; The Ph&nicians 
adored the Sun under the Name 
of Baal and Moloch 1 5Ti$ thought 
that this Idol was the firfl invented 
by Superftition, and the Original 
Worfhip of Idolatry. 

BAANITES, Chriffian Here- 
ticks, the Followers of one Baanes, 
who taught the Errors of the Ma- 
nicheans in the Ninth Century. 

BACCHANALIA , Feaffs 
Celebrated by the Pagans in ho¬ 
nour of Bacchus, with fo much De¬ 
bauchery and Infamous Ceremo¬ 
nies, that the Romans thought fit 
to fupprefs them, An. Rom. . 
This Feftival had its Original in 
•'Egypt, from whence it was 
brought by one Melampm into 
Greece, where the Athenians kept 
ir more folemnly than all their 
Neighbours. 

BACCHANETS, Bacch*; 
The Prieftdtes of the falfe God 
Bacchus, who celebrated his Fefti- 
val with Tigers or Panthers Skins, 
and run up and down all Night, 
fornc with their Hair loofe, with 
Torches and Links in their Hands* 
others crowned with Vine and Ivy 
Leaves, carrying a Ihyrfus or Stick 
covered with the like Leaves • 
they had along with them Cym¬ 
bals, Players, Drummers, and o~ 
chers with Hunting Horns, and 
they themfelves made a terrible 
Noife, Shouting t and Bawling as 
they went along; the Men wero 1 
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apparelled like Satyrs, fome riding 
upon Aries, and others led He- 
Goats to be Sacrificed. 

BACCHUS, Looked upon by 
the Ancient Pagans, to be the 
God of Wine, was Jupiter's Son 
by Sernele, but according to others 
by Proferpina ; nay, fome faid he 
had two Mothers, and fo called 
him Bimater ( which is as likely as 
the reft ) as that Jupiter took him 
out of his Mother’s Womh, and 
put him into his Thigh, to make 
up what he wanted of the Nine 
Months, when his Mother loft her 
Life thro5 her indifereet Curiofity 
to Converfe with his Father in the 
Rays of his Divinity. If we be¬ 
lieve Orpheus, he was an Hermo- 
phrcdite, and accordingly is laid 
to be always Young : He was in 
great efteem among the Egyptians, 
whofe Theology as well as the 
Ancient Greeks teaches us, that 
Bacchus or Dionyfius is an Emanati¬ 
on or Divine Power, and con¬ 
founds him with Phrebus, Apollo, 
Apis, Anubis, Ofyris, Janus and 
Noah ; nor do we read of any Peo¬ 
ple who at any time denyed him 
the Veneration that was paid to 
the Gods, except Scythia, thofe of 
that Country holding it unreafona- 
ble and ridiculous to adore a Deity 
that rendred People Fools, or Mad; 
He was known by fcvcral other 
Names, as Bromius,Ly&us^among the 
Greeks,Liber among the Romans,and 
the Indians whom he Conquered, 
called him Evan, which in their 
Language fignifies Ivy that was 
confecrated to him. 

B A C O T I, The Name of the 
Great Witch, which the People of 
Tunquin in China confult, befjdes 
their Two Magicians, Taybou and 
Tayphouthony , when a Child dies, 
the Mother, to know the State of 
the departed Soul? goes to this Ba- 
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coti, who takes a Drum and beats 
a Call, to make that Soul appear 
before her, and tells the Mother fhe 
fees the Soul, which acquaints her 
with her happy cr miferable Con¬ 
dition, but to pkafe the Mother, 
they generally fay theSoul isHappy. 

BAGNO LENSES, Chriffian 
Hereticks, who followed the Errors 
of the Manicheans, and began to 
appear in the eighth Century ; 
they rejected the old Teffament 
and part of the New, maintained 
that God forefaw nothing of him- 
fdf, and that he created no new 
Souls, and that the World had no 
beginning. 

BAHIR, /. e. Famous, Illu- 
ffrious : Buxtorf obferves the Jews 
had a Book of this Name, which 
is the ancientell of the Rabbies, 
and where the moff profound Mi- 
fierier of the Cabala are freated of, 
and that this Book was never print¬ 
ed, but that there were feveral 
Paflages out of it in the Works of 
the Rabbins. Its Author Rabbi 
Nehonia B n Havana , was accor¬ 
ding to the Jews, Cotemporary 
with Jon tthan. Author of the Chal¬ 
dee Parapbrafe, i. e. Forty Years 
before Chrift : But this Bahir is 
not; fo ancient, and Father Simon 
in his Catalogue of JcwiJJj Books, 
observes that a fmall Book entitled 
alfo Bahir, was lately printed in 
Holland, but fays, that it is not 
at all likely it fhould be the anci¬ 
ent Bahir of the Jews, which was 
much larger and never printed. 

BAIR AM or Beiram, A Fefti- 
val of the Mahometans, which they 
keep after the fail of Ramadan, as 
Eafler among the Chriflians fol¬ 
lows/^*, they have two of them, 
the firft which falls on the Tenth 
Day of the Iaft Month of the A- 
rabtek. Year, which is that of Pil¬ 
grimage, is called by the Turks 



Beiram Buhl^ or the great Beiram; 
the fecond which finiflies the Fall: 
of the Month Ramadan, and falls 
on the fill! day of the Month, or 
of the Moon Schevaly is called 
Beiram Kutfchuor Kitfchi Beiram, 
the little Beiram. Tis the lad Fefti- 
va! only that is celebrated at Con- 
ftdntinople, and elfe where with 
very great Rejoycing, becaufe it 
puts an end to their Fad, and this 
the Eaflern Chriflians commonly 
call the Eafter of the Tur\sy and 
according to the Notion of the 
common People, is taken to be 
their greated Fead, and the grand 
Beiram. The People leave their 
Work for three Days, during the 
Beiram, make Prefents to one ano¬ 
ther, and divert themfelves extra¬ 
ordinarily :Tbis Fedival is publifh- 
ed atConflantinople by the difeharge 
of three great Cannon that are 
upon the top of the Seraglio on the 
Sea-fide, and then Drums are Bea¬ 
ten, and Trumpets founded in all 
the publick Places of the City, and 
at the preatMens Houles: Then all 
the Officers of State that are at 
Conflantinople alfemble in the Sera¬ 
glio, to pay the Grand Signior their 
Kcfpefts, who thereupon treats 
them, and bellows i<5 Veils upon | 
16 of the chief of therm 

BA IV A , An Idol of the 
Laplanders, adored as the Lord of J 
Light and Heat: Some think it is [ 
the Sun, others that 5tis the Fire: 
Some relate that the great Deity j 

Thor was called by thefe People j 

Tiermes or Ai)ekcy when they call¬ 
ed upon him to preferve their ] 
Lives, and to fccurc them from j 
the Infults of the Demons ; but chat j 
thev named him Baima too. For 
to this very day they have not a 
particular Idol for this God, whe- j 
ther it be bccaufe he is vifibfe e- 
nough of himfdfj or as fome 

skilful Men in the Myfleries 
have it, that Thor and Baima are 
the lame Deity adored for different 
Reafons. 

BANIANS, Idolaters that 
have fpread themfelves in all the 
Provinces of the Ealt Indies, but 
more numerous in the Kingdom of 
Cambaya or Ga^arate, than in any 
other place .-They do believe there 
is a God who created Heaven and 
Earth, and yet miferably worlhip 
the Devil , whom they believe 
to have been created to Govern 
the World and plague Mankind : 
They have no light in their Coun¬ 
try Temples but that of Lamps, 
which burn Day and Night, and 
no other Ornaments but the PD 
fturcs of Bealls and Devils painted 
upon the Walls: But their Mofques 
in their Cities are well furnifhed 
with good Silver, Ivory, Ebony, 
and Marble St a rues : They repre- 
lent the Devil under a very dread¬ 
ful Shape, and their manner of 
Worlhip is this, the Bra man or 
Pried of the Place feats himfelf 
near the Altar, and gets up at fome 
times to pray, and to mark fuch 
as come to adore the Devil, with 
a yellow Mark on their Foreheads*, 
the Huff ufed by them for it, being 
a Compofiticn of Warer , Red^ 
Wood, and Rice pulverized : They 
wear their Hair Ihorr, but their 
Heads ire not diaved: The Maho¬ 
metans ufe them as the Chridians 
do the Jews : They are a fort of 
People who underdand Bulinefs 
pretty well, and that trade in all 
things but living Creatures; but 
thole they will not meddle with, 
led they fhould fell their Friends 
Souls; lor they believe the Mt- 
tempfyeofis. The EngliJJ) and Dutch 
make ufe of them for their Inter¬ 
preters, and Faftors in feveral 
parrs of the Indies; They agree in 
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this with the Mahometans^ that 
they think the chiefeft part of Re¬ 
ligion confifts in the Purification 
and Cleanfing of their Bodies ; ror 
which Reafon they Bathe them¬ 
felves every day, and hold a Straw 
in their Hand, which is given 
them by the Bramen to keep evil 
Spirits off, and the Bramen Preaches 
to them while they are Walking 
themfelves *, they are divided into 
eighty three principal SedF, and 
thefe fubdivided into an infinite 
Number of others, (fince each Fa¬ 
mily has its particularSuperffition) 
the four chief are the Ceurawath, 
Samarath, Bifnow, and Goeghy. 

BAPTES, The Heathen Priefls 
of Cotytto, the Goddefs of Impuri¬ 
ty, which was much efteemed at 
Athens, where her Feftivals were 
kept in the Night, with all man¬ 
ner of Lewdnefs and Debauchery, 
they were called Bapte, from the 
Greek Word which fig- 
nifies to Wafh or to Dip, becauie 
they ufed to plunge themfelves in¬ 
to a Lukewarm Water. 

BAPTISTS, See Anabaptifts. 
BARDESANTSTES , Chriffian 

Heretic^ in the Eaft, and the fol¬ 
lowers of Bar defanes, who lived in 
jMefopotamia in the Eleventh Cen¬ 
tury, and was firft the Difciple of 
Valentinus, but quitted that Herefy, 
and wrore not only againft it, but 
againfi: the Marcionites, and other 
Herefies of his time ; he after¬ 
wards unhappily fell into the Er¬ 
rors he had before refuted; and 
befides thofe of the Valentinians, 
which he held fome time before 
he died, he taught that the Do¬ 
ctrine of the Refurreftion was falfc, 
and his Followers invented new 
Errors after him. 

BARER MGR, A form of Salu¬ 
tation uled among the Chriftians 
of Syrian particularly in refpeft to 
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Ecclefiafticks: It fignifies proper- 
ly; Blefs, Father, Blefs, Lord: In 
the Year of the Hegira, 644, Ga- 
jnk Khan having lucceeded his Fa¬ 
ther Ocbtar, in the Empire of the 
Mogul, he Co favoured the Chri- 
ftians, that he made them his 
chief Minifiers; and Hiflorians ob- 
ferve that the Number of thofe 
People who profefled Chriftianity, 
was to great, that you could hear 
nothing elfe among them but Ba¬ 
nk m>r, when they met and falu- 
ted one another. 

BARNABAS, A Difciple of the 
Apoftles of Chriff, born in Cyprus, 
and living at Jerufakm, he quitted 
ail his Temporal Eftare forChrifti- 
anity, fold a confiderable Efface, 
and laid the Price at the Apoffle’s 
Feet; he was faid to Preach in Li¬ 
guria, or the Territories of Genua. 
The Roman Martyrology likewite 
informs us, that Sr. Barnabas died 
for the Faith in the Ifle of Cyprus, 
in Nero's Reign, and the fame has’ 
been generally fixed on the nth 
of $une in 61. His Corps was af¬ 
firmed to have been found after¬ 
wards in the Reign of the Emperor 
Zeno, An. 485. With the Gofpel 
of St. Matthew upon his Bread. 
Origen, Clemens of Alexandria, and 
Sr. Jeram, mention an Epiftle of 
St. Barnabas,tho’ it was not placed 
among thofe of the Apoflles, and, 
Tertullian with fome others, be¬ 
lieve him to have been the Au¬ 
thor of the Epiffle to the He- 
brews. 

BARNABITES, Called Canons 
Regular of Sc. Paul: An Order of 
Monks approved by Pope Clement 
VII. and Paul IIL there have 
been feveral learned Men of the 

°r!;er? anci tlicy haV£ feveral Mc- 
nafteries in France, Italy, and Sa¬ 
voy, they called them by the Name 
of Canons of $r0 Paul) becaufe their 

firit 
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fir ft Founders had their Denomina¬ 
tion from their Reading Sc. Paul's 
Epi fifes, and they are named Bar- 
nabites, for their particular Devo¬ 
tion for St. Barnabas. 

BARSaNIANS, or Semidulites, 
Hereticks that began to appear in 
the dth Age 5 they maintained 
the Errors oftht Gradanaites, and 
made their Sacrifices confift in ta¬ 
king Wheat Flower on the Top of 
their Finger, and carrying it to 
their Mouths. 

Se. BARTHOLOMEW, An A- 
poftle of Chrift, who was called 
by him in the Year 30. He prea¬ 
ched .the Gofpel after the Refur- 
reftion of our Saviour in Armenia 
Major, Albania and the Eaft Indies 
on this fide the Ganges, cr rather 
in /Ethiopia, where he was in the 
Yefr 71. dead alive, by order of 
a Prince whofe Brother he had 
converted : Taut anus a Chriftian 
Philofopher, who travelled into 
thofe Parts about 185. found his 
Memory in much Efteem there, 
and brought thence the Gofpel of 
Sr; Matthew, which St. Bartholomew 
had left. Some of the Holy Fathers 
took him to be Nathaniel, and the 
ancient Hereticks afcri’oe a Gofpel 
to him. Dr, Cave in his Life of 
the Apoftles, fuppofes him to be 
Nathaniel, and obferves that the 
Evangelift John never mentions 
him among the Number of the A- 
poftfes, fo the other Evangelifts 
never take notice of Nathaniel, 
becaufe according to hisConjetture 
they were one and the fame Per- 
fon *, and as in St.John, Philip 
and he are mentioned together, as 
coming to Chrift, fo in the reft of 
the Evangelifts, Philip and Bartho¬ 
lomew were ^onftgntly put toge¬ 
ther, becaufe called at the fame 
time to the Difciplcftiipj and adds 
2;s a clearer Proof, that Nathaniel 
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is mentioned among the other A* 
poftles to whom our Saviour ap¬ 
peared after the Refiirrettion , 
John 21. 12. he fuppofes Bartholo- 
mew was not his proper Name, 
and that it only imported his re¬ 
lative Capacity, as the Son or 
Scholar of Tmolmms Bar, fignify- 
ing Son in Hebrew, there being one 
Tmolm&us, from whom the Sett of 
the Tmolm&ans,Dottors of the Law, 
took their Denomination ; After 
his Labours in India, he is faid to 
have returned to the Wefterti and 
Northern Parrs of Afia; he was 
at Hieropolii in Phrygia, at the 
fame time with Philipp defigned 
for Martyrdom, and for that end 
faftned to the Crofs, but on a hid¬ 
den Convittion on the Governour, 
that God would revenge their 
Deaths, he was taken down and ^ 
difmilTed ; after which he preach¬ 
ed at Lycaonia, and at Albanople in 
Armenia Major, where the Gover¬ 
nour commanded him to be Cru¬ 
cified with his Head downwards* 
Daras a City in Perfia , Lipara 
one of the /Eoiian Ifiands, and Be- 
neventum in Italy, do all of them 
prerend to have had his Body luc^ 
ceftively. 

B A R U L E S, Chriftian He¬ 
reticks, who held, that the Son 
of God had only a Phantom of a 
Body, that Souls were created be¬ 
fore the World, and that they liv¬ 
ed all at one time. 

BARZAKLI, The Maho¬ 
metans call the Interval of time 
between the Death of a Man 
and his Refurrettion by this 
Name- to go into Banpkli, accor¬ 
ding to their Alcoran, is to go into 
the Grave : The common Opinion 
of the Muffultnen upon this Occa- 
fion is, that Men neither go to 
Heaven nor Hell at this time. In 
the mean while Smtll has writ q 

' Book 
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Book called Eafchira Katib Helka al 
Haiib, wherein he maintains that 
the Souls of Believers enjoy the 
Beatifick Vifion before the Refur- 
reftion : This Term Bar^acli is alfo 
taken for the State of the Soul af¬ 
ter Death. 

St. BASIL, ( Rules of) behdes 
a great many eminent Duties rela¬ 
ting to the Chridian Life, he com¬ 
manded the Monks to live together 
for the fake of mutual Help, Com¬ 
mon Inftruftion,Exercife of Virtue, 
efficacy of Prayer, and fecurity 
from Danger: That none without 
Tryal fhould be admitted into the 
fraternity ; that they fhould dif- 
pofe of their Wealth to the Poor 
and needy; that Children with the 
confent of their Parents, in the 
prefence of Witnelies might be 
admitted; that dinted Meafures 
fhould befetdown for their eating 
and drinking ; that their Apparel 
fhould be plain and decent, and 
they to wear a Girdle ; that 
next to God, they fhould be obe¬ 
dient to their Superior , who 
fhould fird reprove Offenders with 
Meeknefs and Gentlenefs; but if 
they proved obdinate, and would 
not be reclaimed, then he was to 
account them as Heathens and 
Publicans; that he fhould not dif¬ 
fer the lead Offence to pafs unre¬ 
proved ; that they fhould confefs 
their Faults to thole who were 
the difpenfers of holy Myderies; 
that they fhould poffefs all things 
in common; that Men of Edates 
fhould render to their Kindred 
what was their due, and the re¬ 
mainder to the Poor; that none 
who were entred, fhould return 
to their Parents Houfes, unlefs to 
give them Indruftions, and that 
to be done by the Permiffion of 
their Superiors, that whofoever 
defamed, or patiently heard his 
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Brother defamed, fhould be ex¬ 
communicated ; that no Man 
fhould do his own will in xhe Mo« 
naftery, or the lead thing with¬ 
out the Superiors Leave; that 
they fhould debar no Man from 
entring into the Convent upon 
Tryal, nor give t:hem any offence; 
that the Meafure of Eating and 
Faffing fhould be fet by the Supe¬ 
rior ; that he who fcorned to re¬ 
ceive a Garment when prefented 
him, ought not to receive it when 
he afterwards asked for it; that 
thofe who through their own 
Fault did not come to Dinner 
at the fixed time, ought not to 
eat till the next Day at the fame 
Hour; that none ought to give 
the lead thing to the Poor, but 
by the Hands of thofe which were 
ordered for that Office; that they 
fhould be careful of the Ucenfils 
of the Monadery, and no lefs than 
if they were the Holy Veffels be* 
longing to the Altar; that they 
fhould apply themfelves to Handy- 
works, that fo they might be 
helpful to others; that in token 
of Humility they fhould wear Sack- 
cloath, and fpeak ivith Modera¬ 
tion; and that the Monkr were not 
to dilcourfe alone with Wo¬ 
men. 

BaSILIDES, The Herefiarch of 
Alexandria, the Difciple ot Simon 
Magus, Jived in the fecond Age of 
Chridianity : He imagined a ridi¬ 
culous ferics of Gods, proceeding 
from one another, and from them 
Angels, who created each a Hea¬ 
ven, and he made the Number of 
thefe Heavens to amount to 366, 
to anfwer the Number of Days in 
the Year, and added that the 
Angels of the lad Heaven created 
the Earth, and the Men that do 
inhabit ir, and chat their Prince 
was the God of the who 

do 
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defigned to make all the otherPeopIe 
Subject to them: But the Father, 
who they fay was unborn, and had 
no Name, Tent his Son to prevent 
this unju(lice :This Son appeared in 
the fhape of a Man, but was none; 
and the Jews put to death Simon 
the Cyrenian in his (lead : And for 
thisReafon, they held they ought 
not to believe in Jefus Chrift Cru¬ 
cified, but in him that appeared 
to be nailed to the Crofs, tho’ he 
was not really fo. He permitted 
all Carnal Lutt, and made ufe of 
Images of Wax, and of all the 
Impieties of Magick: He denied 
the Refurrettion of the Body* 
and maintained that God would 
pardon any Sins, but fueh as were 
committed through Ignorance : He 
dyed in the Reign of the Emperor 
Adrian, about the Year 125, and 
left a Son and Heir of his Impie¬ 
ties, named Ifidorus, who wrote a 
Treadfe, De Adnata Anima. 

BATHEN ELMAL BATHEN, 
Internal Knowledge, which is an 
Inward and Spiritual Life, which 
confitts, as the Mahometans fay, 
in three things, vi%. in the Know¬ 
ledge of the Heart, in the Purifi¬ 
cation, and Illumination of it • 
this Exercife is alfo called by their 
Myftical Dottors Tharicat and Hx- 

that is, the way and the 
Truth. 

BAYRAS, A Heretick Jacobin, 
who lived in the beginning of the 
Seventh Age of Chriftianity, and 
was one of the Matters and Par- 
dcular Friend of th# falfe Prophet 
Mahomet y whom he affitted in 
compiling his Alcoran. 

BACTASCHITES, A Sett of 
Mahometan Monks, among the 
Turks^ whole Founder was named 
Bechafch, and was Preacher to A- 
marath the Is Army, when he 
conquered the Defpot oiSewia: 

b e 
This Prince being Stabbed by a 
Croatian, Be&afch, who was very 
near him, would not make his e- 
tcape, but prepared himfelf tor 
death * in this Refolution he took 
a White Habit with Jong Sleeves, 
and midehhDifciplesto kifsthem 
recommending to them the obferva’ 
tion of his Rule 5 they fay it is from 
thence, that the Cuftom proceed*5 
ed cf kitting the Grand Signior’s 
Sleeve: The Religious of this Or¬ 
der wear White Caps of divers 
Pieces, with Turbans of Wool 
twitted like a Rope • they are alfo 
cloathed in White; the Janizaries 
of the Port make Profeftion of this 
Religion, and Hiftorians relate* 
that Be$afch% as he dyed, cut one 
ot the Sleeves of his Gown, and 
put it upon the Head of a Monk 
of his order, fo as that one of the 
Ends hung below upon his Shouh 
ders, faying, Te float! be hencefor- 
wards Janizaries, to wit, a new 

\ Soldiery; wherefore the Janiza¬ 
ries wear Laps, which hang back¬ 
wards as a Sleeve, and thefe they 
call Ketche or Zcreole. 

BECTASCHITES, BEKTaSCHI, 
Another £Mahometan Sett in Turkey, 
that had its Rife in the Time of 
Solyman the Magnificent, and pre¬ 
vailed firtt among the Janizaries; 
which feems to be an improper 
Subjett forfuch grofs Heads. Some 
call them Zoratiy i. e. thofe wh@ 
have Copulation with their own 
Kindred, and by the vulgar they 
are ttiled Mumfcouduren, or Extin- 
guifiiers of the Candles: They ob- 
ferve Mahomet's Law in Divine 
Worfhip, more ttrittly than any 
of that Religion, but hold it un¬ 
lawful to aferibe any Attributes to 
God,, but fay God is great and 
merciful, becaufe his Nature be* 
ing infinite and incomprehenttble, 
it cannot fall under the Weak and 

Im« 
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Imperfeft Conceptions of Man's 
tlnderftanding: Thofe People a- 
gainft the Inftinft of Nature 
ufe Carnal Copulation with their 
own Children, the Parents'mixing 
with their Sons and Daughters, 
without any Regard to Proximity 
of Blood ; and as they are thus 
Wicked one Way, they are alfo 
cafily induced to hear falfe Tefti- 
tnony in favour of their Seft. 

BEEL PHEGOR, or Baal Peor, 
An Idol of the Heathen Moabites, 
to which they offered Sacrifices, 
of which Mention is made in the 
Book of Numbers, and that part 
of the Children of Ifrael, gave 
themfelves to the Impure and Ex¬ 
ecrable Worfhip of that falfe Dei¬ 
ty, and that God took a dreadful 
Vengeance on them. Rabbi Solo¬ 
mon believes this Name fignifies to 
loofe a point before fome Body, 
and that thefe Idolaters did this 
obfeene Aftion before Beel Phegor : 
Its probable that that Pagan Divi¬ 
nity which was worfhipped upon 
Mount Pheger, or Phegor, was Sa¬ 
turn, according to Theodoret; St. 
Jerom believed that BeelPhegor was 
the God Priapus. 

BEELZEBUB, or Bal^ebub, that 
is, God-fly, or God of a Fly, was 
the Name of a famous Heathen I- 
dol of Eckron, mentioned in the 
fecond Book of icings, concerning 
which, fome Authors believe the 
Jexas gave it this Name in Dcrifi- 
on, becaufe in the Temyle of Je- 
rufalem there were no Flits feen on 
the Vi dims. Scaliger is of this G- 
pinion ; but ’cis much more pro¬ 
bable that the Efyonites themfelves 
gave this Name to their God, fince 
Aha^iah, who fene to confuk this 
falfe Divinity, calls him by that 
Name, and that there is no likeli¬ 
hood he fliQuld confult a God, 
whom he derided. It feems this 
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Idol was named, The God Fly, or 
of a Fly, becaufe he was called up¬ 
on againft Flies, for the Arcadians 
every Year facrificed to fuch a 
like Deity, which they call Mya- 
gros ; the Jews, out of the Hatred 
they bore to this Idol, called the 
Devil Beelzebub. 

BEGNARDS and Beguincs , A 
certain Seft of pretended Here- 
ticks, who rofe in Germany, and 
the Low Countries about the end 
of the 13th Age of Chriftianity; 
they made profeffion of a Mona- 
ftical Life, without obferving Ce¬ 
libacy, and maintained, if we may 
believe the Monks, mofi pernici¬ 
ous Errors; for they believe that 
Man could become as Perfeft in 
this Life, as he fhall be in Hea¬ 
ven; that every intelleftual Nature 
is of it felf happy, without the 
Succour of Grace ; and that he 
who is in this State of Perfection, 
ought to perform no good Works, 
nor worfhip the Hoft; thefe Here- 
ticks found manyFoIlowers in Ger* 
many, tho’ they were condemned 
in feverai Councils: They wereEa- 
nilhed out of Bafil by the Inftiga- 
tion of Mulberg, a Dominican Prea¬ 
cher, their Houfes were given to 
the Bifhops and others, and their 
Furniture to the Francifcans, in 
1411, The Beguines were of two 
Sorts, the firft made no Vows; 
and followed the Opinion of 
the Beguards and Margaret Pa- 
ret; tire others were not con¬ 
demned , and lived under the 
Conflitution of one Sr. Beggar, 
Sifter to St. Gertrude, or as others 
fav, of a Prieft named Lambert 

j * 

Be?ha : Pop; Innocent XXII. Suc- 
ceffor to Clement, diftinguilhed 
thefe two Sorts of Beguards, which 
is the more worthy of Obfervati- 
on, becaufe rherc are \ < t fome of 
thefe Names in the Low Countries. 

FE- 



- Behemoth, in general ligni¬ 
ns Beafts pf Burden, and all man¬ 
ner of Cattle, and it is taken in 
Job 4oa for an Ox of an extraor¬ 
dinary Bigncls:The Talfnudifl Do¬ 
lors, and Allegorical Authors of 
the Jews, and R. Eliefer .among 
others, fay, that God Created 
this great Beaft, named Behemoth, 
the Sixth Day, and that it feeds 
upon a Thoufand Hills in one Day, 
and that the Grafs of thefe Thou¬ 
fand Mountains grew up again du¬ 
ring the Night, and that the Wa¬ 
ters of Jordan ferve him for Drink; 
they add, that this Behemoth is 
appointed to make a great Banquet 
to the Juft at the End of the 
World; however, the moft judi¬ 
cious Jews give no Credit to this 
Story, but fay, his an Allegory, 
that fignifies the Joy and Pleafure 
of the Juft, which are figured by 
this Feaft. Bochartus has fhewn 
at large in the fecond Part of his 
H'moTipicon, that the Behemoth of 
Job, is the Hippotatnus, or a River- 
Horfe. 

BEfRAM, See Bairam. 
BEITO LLAH - the Name of 

the Mofch at Mecca in Arabia, and 
fignifies, the Houfe of God ; the 
Mahometans call it alfo Kiblah, 
becaufe the Turks are obliged to 
rurn their Faces towards it when 
they fay tbfir Prayers. See Kib* 
fab. 

BELIAL, the Name of an Idol 
of the Sidonians, which name the 
Apoftle St. JPaul gives to Satan ; 
Aquilla expounds this word by 
that of Apoflate, and the Chalde¬ 
ans bv that of Malignity. 

BELLONA, a falfe Divinity of 
the Pagans, and reputed to be the 
Goddels or War; the Wife, Mo¬ 
ther or Nurfe of Mars : Some will 
have her to be Minerva or Pallas; 
ftie was fo much honoured by the 

Capadocians, that they reared 2 
Temple for her in the City of Co- 
manay and her Prieft or Sacrificer 
was the firft Perfon in honour and 
dignity next the King. Appius 
Claudius built her a Temple at 
Rome, according to the Vow he 
fiiiC made in the Battle againft the 
t c Sarmites, and its Feftival was 
kept on the fourth day before the 
Nones of June, being the Day of 
the Dedication of the Temple to 
her by Appius : Her Priefts, who 
according to her Name were call¬ 
ed Bellonarii, drew Blood from all 
parts ol their Bodies, to appeafe 
her with that Sacrifice : Some 
thought chat they had the gift of 
Propheftc, to ioretel the great E- 
vents of War; for which end they 
fell into a fury, and holding na¬ 
ked Swords in their hands, cut 
deep gafhes in their Arms and 
Thighs, and with the Blood that 
1 lined out of thofe Wounds, made 
a Sacrifice to Bel ion a, without Of¬ 
fering any ether Viftim, according 
to Tibullus in thefe Lines; 

Hec ubi Pellona? motu eft agitata 
nec acrem 

flam mam, non amens verbera tortet 
timet. 

Ipfa bipenne fuos cedit violent a La~ 
certos, 

Sajiguineoque effufo fpargit inepta de* 
am 

Statque latus prefix a vcruy flat fa- 
mi a pell'as, 

Pt canit eventus, quos dea magna 
movet* 

BELUS; a Pagan Deity, of 
which the Ancients give us no 
clear account; Hefychius fays, ic 
was Heaven or Jupiter, and thae 
the Sun was called Bela *, Sr. Je¬ 
rome and Ifidore, wrere of Opinion, 
that Saturn was named Bel us, while 

He* 



Herodian in the Life of Maxi mini- 
an affures us, that the People of 
Aquilela gave the Sun the Name of 
Beles, and fome Manufcripts and 
Infcriptions call him Belinus or Be- 
letius. The God Baal or Baal Phe- 
gor, mention’d in the Old Tefta- 
menr, was the fame Belas who 
was the Author of the Idolatry or 
Priefthood of the Chaldeans : I 
might mention here another Be- 
Ins the Son of Neptune, who mar- 
ry’d Ifis after the Death of Apis 
her firft Husband, when Cecrops 
Reigned at Athens, but enough of 
this. 

BEEL or Belus, according to 
Varrc, was the fame as Jupiter the 
Son of Saturn, and the firft St. 
Cyril informs us in his third Book 
of Julian the Apoflate, who took 
upon himfelf the Name of God, 
and fee up Idolatry, caufing Tem¬ 
ples to be built, Altars to be erect¬ 
ed, and Sacrifices to be Offered 
to himfelf, which his Son Minus 
and Queen Semiramis much pro¬ 
moted. 

BENEDICTINES, an Order of 
St. Benet in the Romifh Church, 
and called according to his Name ; 
he was the firfl, that brought 
a Monaftick Life in efteem in 
the Weft, and as this Order is I 
the moft ancient, fo it is the moft 
famous in that Church, having 
been inftituted towards the begin¬ 
ning of the <5th. Century : Oden 
Abbot of Cluni began to reform 
the Benedittines about the year 
940, from whence came the Con¬ 
gregation of Cluni; that of Sr. Ju- 
flina of Padua and Mount CaJJin 
was eftablifhed in Italy in 1408, 
and renewed in 1504, that of Sc. 
Maurui in France was begun in 
1(521. Moreover this Order of Be- 
nediftines hath been the Sourfe of 
leveral others, who follow the 

Rule of the firft Founder,and have 
made new Branches of Monks in 
the Church of Rome^ tile moft con- 
fiderable of which are the Orders 
of the Camaldoli of Valamhre, of 
the C art hufians,o(Citeauxyoi Gram- 
mor.t, the Celeftians, the Humiliefts^ 
the Stive Brians, the Olivators, and 
fome others of which in their pro - 
per places. 

The Rules of this Bennet are ve¬ 
ry long, but we’ll reduce them to 
as narrow compafs we can ; after 
he had exhorted his Monks to c- 
bedience, he deferibes the good 
qualities an Abbot ought to have, 
who he faith in aMonaftery repre- 
fents the Perfon of Jejus thrift, 
in that he fhould confult even with 
the youngeft of his Monks in im¬ 
portant Affairs; then he treats of 
the Inftruments of Good Works, 
which he reducerh to feventy two 
Precepts, that are the moft emi¬ 
nent duties of the Chriftian Life,as 
to love God, our Neighbour, 
He commands obedience to the 
Superiour , Silence , and afftgns 
twelve degrees of Humility, vi\, 
to fear God, not to love to do ones 
own Will, to fubmit himfelf to his 
fupericr in all obedience for the 
love of God; to difeover all his 
moft fecret Faults and Sins to his 
Abbot; to fuffer patiently all lores 
of Injuries ;*to becontenc with the 
meaneft things; to rhiok meaneft 
of himfelf; to do nothing hut 
what the common rule of the Mo- 
nailery, and the Example of the 
Ancients gave them a Prcfident for; 
to fpeak nothing unMs being ask¬ 
ed ; nor to laugh eafily; that be¬ 
ing obliged to (peak, to do it 
without laughter, with gravity in 
a few words' and low voice; to be 
not only humble in heart hut be¬ 
haviour ; every where to hang 
down his head and Eyes, and he 
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promifes to him , who fhall have 
furmounted all thefe degrees of 
humility, to arrive at that perfeft 
Charity which drives away Fear. 
Having regulated the Laws for the 
Monks to go to Church in the 
Night, he orders the Office and 
number of Pfalms they were to 
fing in the night during Winter, 
a I To for Summer, and Sunday- 
nights, Week-days,Holy day nights, 
when to fing Allelujah; the Of¬ 
fice of the Church fot the day • 
will have them every Week fing 
the Pfalter through, aud when 
finging at Church, they ought to 
remember they are in the prefence 
of God, and of his Angels; that 
they ought to accompany their 
Prayers wich a profound inward 
refpeft ; that the Common pray¬ 
ers ought to be fhort, and that 
they ftiould go out of Church all 
together, when the Superiour gave 
the fign- if numerous, they were 
to be divided by Tens. After hav¬ 
ing regulated the manner the 
Monks fhould keep, he preferibes 
that the Rebellious and Difobedi- 
enr, after fecrec Admonitions and 
publick Reprehcnfion', ought to be 
Excommunicated, and if for all 
this he did not mend, he was to 
be corporally chaftifed, and he that 
without the Abbots leave kept 
company with an excommunicate 
Ferfon, was himfelf to be excom¬ 
municated ; he preferibes the care 
the Abbot ought to have ol thofe 
that are Excommunicated; that 
Children & fuch as knew not what 
Excommunication means, are to 
be punifhed by faffing and whip¬ 
ping ; that the Monks are to pof- 
iefs all in Common • that they 
ought to ferve weekly by turns in 
the Kirchin, (yc. Reading ought 
to be appointed during their meals, 
and they were to cat with filence, 

and he would have a fpiritual Le 
fture to be read every day before 
Evening Prayers, after which the] 
were to be very filent in the Night 
he preferibes punifhments for rh< 
Lazy andExcommunicated Perfons 
orders the time for working anc 
reading Trafts of the oblerving o 
Lent, at what time he more parti 
cularly recommends the exercif 
of all forts of Vertues. That al 
Gueffs or Strangers ought to be re 
ceived into the Monaffery, as i 
rhey were Chriff himfelf, the^ 
ought firff to go with them t< 
Prayer, then to adore Chriff ii 
them by ones humble Proffratioi 
at their Feet, which the Abbot am 
Monk muff wafh, but above al 
they muff make much of tin 
Poor. 

Then he comes to fpeak of thi 
Reception of Novices 9 that yhe1 
ought to be try’d by denials, hart 
words aud other ill ufages fomi 
days before they enter the Mona 
ffery; that they ought to be] Pro 
bationers for a whole year ; he pre 
feribes the manners of prefentini 
Children to the Monaffery; thi 
method of initiating a Prieft to b 
a Monk; fettles the Order of Pre 
cedence, that they ought to de 
fend or excufc one anothers Fault 
in the Monaffery; that none fhoulc 
be ffruck or Excommunicate* 
without the Abbots leave ; that ij 
every,thing they do, they ought t( 
be poffelfed with a good Zeal, ant 
to effeem nothing above the Iov< 
of Chriff. He concludes his Rul 
with faying that all the obfervano 
of Juffice is not contained in it; h> 
exalts.the Holy Scriptures, anc 
fays chat every page of the Old, a 
well as of the New Teffamcnt, i 
a juft Rule of Human Life; recom 
mends die Reading of the Fathers 
and lavs his onw Rule is no mor< 
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than a fmall beginning of Perfe- 
$ion, which openeth the way to 
a far greater. 

BENEFICE, originally fignified 
Funds given to Soldiers for a Re¬ 
ward of their Services, but it af¬ 
terward patted into the Church, 
wherein the like Funds were given 
for the SubfiAence of the Clergy : 
Their true Original appears not to 
have been before the 12th Age, 
when the Revenues of the Church 
were divided, whence came rhe 
new Law upon that matter, the 
cognizance whereof the Popes cun¬ 
ningly retained to themfelves: 
But tho’ this be true in general, 
yet there are fome Footfleps of 
Benefices to be found frem the 
Tear 500, under Pope Symmachm3 
aut it was not common, for at that 
:ime a Clerk, who had ferved the 
Bhurch well, had a Field given him 
or an Eflate, from which he drew 
fis SubfiAence, which then was 
'ery rare, becaufe the Ecclefi- 
[fticks lived on the Liberalities 
hat were given them, and were 
livided amongfl them every 
ionth, as appears by the Canons 
>f fome Councils: The Oblation 
vas made after reading the GofpcI 
ill the Twelfth Century, and it is 
?hat the Church of Rome ftill calls 
>ffertory at the Mafs ; but this Ob* 
ition was laid afide when the 
Mendicant Fryars were introduced 
ito the Church, for then the 
eople left off making their Offer- 
ig: When this Offering was pre- 
~ntcd, a whole Pfalm was fun^, 
hence the Word offertory in the 
'lafs proceeded. 

BENEFICES, (Cottfiftorial) 
rear Benefices , as Bifhopricks, 
ad other Prelacies, fo railed in the 
hurch of Rome, becaufe thcPope 
infers the fame, after DeJibera- 
on in the Confiflorv of Cardinals: 

(But divers Popifli Princes claim 
this Right in their own Dominions 
to themfelves. 

BIBLE, A Name given to a Col¬ 
lection of Holy Books, writ by Di¬ 
vine Infpiration, and divided into 
the Old and New Teftament: The 
moft ancient Tranflation of the 
Old Tejlament is the Septuagint> 
which, as is commonly fuppofed, 
was performed by 72 Jews, at the 
Inflance of Ptolomy, the Son of 
Tagus, King of /Egypt. Aquila, 
Theodofian, and Symmachus after¬ 
wards made New Taanflations: 
Origen inferted all thefe Verfionsin 
his Hexapla, fetting them on the 
fide of the Hebrew Text, and di¬ 
viding them by Columns : The 
Evangelifis, Apoflles and Fathers 
made ufe of the Scptuagint, and 
the Italic^ or ancient Latin Tran¬ 
flation, was Iikewife made from 
this Verfion, tho’ Sr. Jerom after¬ 
wards Tranflated from rhe Hebrew: 
See Septuagmt and Tejlament. 

BfBLES, ( Arabic^ J There are 
a very great Number of thde, of 
which fome arc for the ufe of the 
Jewsy in the Countries where 
they fpcak Arabicand the others 
tor the ufe ot the Eajiern Chrijli- 
anH vvho fpeak that Language : 
Thofe which are for the ufe'of 
the Jews> have all been made from 
the Hebrew, but fuch as the Chri- 
ftians have, have been tranflatal 
from other Verfions: The Syrians, 
for Example, when the Syrian 
Tongue ccrafed to be commonly 
underflood, turned their SyriacF 
Bible into Arabicand the Cophti 
have alfo tranflated theirs into A- 
rabidt, that it might be underflood 
by the People. 

BIBLES, ( Armenian) There is 
a pretty ancient Verfion of the 
whole Bible in the Armenian 
Tongue, for the ufe of thofe f’eo- 
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Pie who are now (cattercd in di¬ 
vers Countries: It was cranflaced 
from the Septuagint, aud becaufe 
the Manufcript Copies were over- 
dear, an Archbifhop of that Nati¬ 
on, printed atAmfterdam an entire 
Armenian Bible, in 166 A* but the 
Pfalter had been printed long be¬ 
fore in that Language, 

BIBLES, (Chaldee ) Other- 
wile called Paraphrafe or tar gum, 
are a k nd of GIoffes, which the 
Jews made upon the Bible, at what j 
time they fpoke Chaldee j but (e- 
veral things were added in pro- 
cefs of time, which renders them 
not very exad5 Elias Levita, in 
the Preface before his Chaldee 
Dictionary, fpeaks of thefe Para- 
phrafts with more exadnefs than 
any other Jew :The bed are thofe 
cf Onkelos, which is but on the five 
Books of ACfes ; and that of Jo¬ 
nathan upon ail the Books the 
Jews call Prophets, vh. Jofhua, 
Judges, Kings, and the great and 
fmaller Prophets. The Chaldee Pa- 
raphrafes upon the other Books of 
the Bible, are for the mod pare 
full of Fables, and deferve not to 
be printed. 

BIBLES, (Cophticlf) the Bibles 
of the Chriflians of /Egypt, called 
Cophtt s or Coptis, written in the 
ancient Language of that Country, 
of which nothing has hitherto been 
printed ^ but Manufcript Copies 
are found in fome Libraries of £w- 
yo/)e,efpecial!y in the French King’s ^ 
and here its worth obferving that 
as the ancient Coptick Tongue has 
not been commonly ufed oy the 
Cophti themfelves of a long time *, 
they commonly joyn to the Cophtik 
another Arabick Veriion, which is 
the Language of their Coumry. 

BIBLES, ( Ethiopian) we have 
no Bibles a1 together Ethiopian, but 
feme Fragments only, as the Pfal¬ 

ter ^ the Canticles, the New*Tefia~ 
ment, which hath been feparately 
Printed, and Reprinted fmee, in 
the Polyglot of England : It was a 
Verfion made from the Septuagint, 
and perhaps upon the Cephti taken 
from the Septuagint, becaufe this 
Nation depends upon the Copb■ 
ti, 

BIBLES, (Greelf) whereof there 
are fundry Editions, which yet 
may all be reduced to three Claffes 
viz, to that of Complutus or Alcala 
which was printed v in the greai 

j Bible of Cardinal Ximenes, in 151 $ 
and reprinted in the Royal or Plan 
tins Bible, in the Bible of Crmelin 
and in the great Bible of la Jaf 
the fecond, that of Venice in 1515 
which has been reprinted fevera 
times by the Precedents of Germa 
ny, at Strasburg in 1526 $ Bafii 
1 r45, with a Preface of Melantht 
at the fame place in i$$o, with 
Latin Verfion : At Frankfort, i 
1597,with notes, as is fuppofed, b 
Francis Young, the Third is the R( 
man Edition in 1^87, drawn fror 
an Ancient Manufcript that is i 
the Vatican, A Latin Tranflatio 
of ic was publifhed the next Yeai 
with the Notes of Flaminius, an 
Father Morin , Printed at Pari 
in 1628. the Greek and Latin i 

. two Columns, with rhe Diflinftio 
of Verfes, which was not in tf 
Edition of Rome: The Engl[ 
have printed in their Polyglot B 
ble, this Edition of Rome, bell 
ving it to be the Bed of all, 1 
which they added the vane 
Readings of the Alexandrian Man 
feripts. 

BLBLES, ( Hebrew ) they a 
either Manufcript or Printed ^ t! 
mod ancient Manufcripcs are n 
much above 700 Years Old, ai 
’tis very rare to find any fo ancier 
chebcft are thofe which have be< 
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vritren by the Spanifl) 'jews-, there 
ire feveral of this kind in the French 
{.ing’s Library, and in the Library 
)f the Fathers of the Oratory at 
Paris, but not one of them chat 
exceeds 300 Years: Thofe that 
lave been writ by the German 
Jews, are the worft of all, for 
he Characters are neither fair nor 
quare as are thofe of the Spanifh 
Hebrew Bibles. 

BIBLES, ( Latin ) To fay no- 
hing of thole made in thefe lat¬ 
er times, but only of luch as have 
)een tranflated for the ufe of the 
Latin Church, they are of two 
lorrs, vi%. the Ancient which is 
ailed Italic^, tranflated in the 
srft Ages from the Septuagint, was 
ead throughout all the Churches 
>f the Weft, till after the time of 
Gregory the Great ; the other, 
vhich is ftili in ufe, and called 
/ulgar, was the Verfion of Sc. Je- 
m, from the Hebrew, excepting 
he Pfalms, which were kept after 
:he old Tranflation, becaufe they 
vere fung in the Churches^ the 
Council of Trent decreed that the 
/ulgar ftiould be corrected, after 
heir Manner, and then only ufcd 
n the Latin Church : This was per- 
:ormed by the Cenfors of Rome uli¬ 
fer Pope Sixtus V. and Clement 
/III. but before the Correction of 
hefe two Popes, feveral had take n 
he Liberty to reform it, as may 
je feen in the Latin Edition, Prin- 
ed in the Bible of Complutus: The 
divines of Lovain and Paris alfo 

Margin the various Readings, drawn 
from a great number of Manu- 
feripr Copies. 

BIBLES, (Mnfcovite ) Thofe 
People have a'fo printed a Verfion 
of the Bible in their Language from 
the Greeks feeing they profefs 
the Belief and Rites of the Greeks 
Church : Thofe who have a Defire 
to be thoroughly informed of the 
Bibles in all Languages, which 
have been Tranflated in thefe lat¬ 
ter times, as well by Papifts as Prc - 
teftants, may confide thac Book 
of Kort hoi thus a Germ in, Entitu- 
led, De variis Bibliorum Editluni- 
bus, wherein they will find very 
curious Things concerning rhe 
Northern Tranflationi of the Bible-, 
but that done ac the Charge of the 
late Honourab’e Robert B yle Eft]*, 
into Injh, for the Benefit of the 
SWc£Highlanders,bei ng foModern, 
as not to come within his Cogni¬ 
zance, I could not but mention it 
in this place, to the perpetual Ho¬ 
nour of that Great and Good Per- 
fon. 

BIBLE^, (Perfian) The Ancient 
Fathers made mention of a Verfi¬ 
on of the Scriprure into Perfian-, 
but there are no Remains of ir. 
The Jews of Confiartinople have 
printed a Tranflation of rhe Penta¬ 
teuch into Pei fan, in this latter 
Age in Hebrew Characters ^ and 
it’s Reprinted in Perfian Characters, 
in the Polyglot cf England, where¬ 
in hath alfo been Printed a Perfian 
Verfion of the New Teftament. 

ippiied themfelves to this Corre¬ 
ction, and chiefly the firft, who 
iave made feveral Editions of the 
'dlgar, with fome ufeful and cu- 
ious Amendments: P^obert Ste¬ 
phens bath alfo done the fame 
hing • but the beft of all thefe 
Latin Editions, is that of 1 $41. 
n Folio, where are feen in the 

BIBLES, (S maritan) The Sa¬ 
maritans admit only ot the Five 
Books of Mofes, which they read 
in Hebrew as well as the Jews, be¬ 
ing only different from them in 
Characters, as Sr. Jercm has obftr- 
ved. Father Morin was rhe firft 
that Printed this Hebrew Pentateuch 
of the Samaritans, with a Vcfton 
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which is called Samaritan, tho’ it 
is in a Tongue that is almoft the 
Jante with the Chaldee; both of 
them are in the Great Bible of Mr. 
le Jay, and in the Polyglot of Eng¬ 
land: 1 he Samaritans have an Ara- 
ticii Verfion of the Pentateuch , 
which was never printed, and fo 
is very rare •• There are two Co¬ 
pies of it in the French King’s Li¬ 
brary, the Author's Name is Abu- 

fa'<d, and he added thereto Lome 
literal Notes in the Margin : They 
have alfo a Hiftory of Joflyaa, but 
they do not look upon it, as a 
Canonical Book, neither doth it 
agree with the True Book of Jo- 
flma, that makes part of the Holy 
Scripture. J 

BIBLES, ( Synad'* ) There are 
two Sorts of Syriack Verfions of 
the Old Teft ament ; the firff from 
the Septuagint, not printed ; the 
other Tranflated from the Hebrew, 
hrff printed in the great Bible of 
Mr. la Jay, and is ufed by the Ea- 

ftcrnChriflians, who followed the 
Syrian Rites : As to the Syriac^ 
diem Teft ament, fome Authors be¬ 
lieve it to be very ancienr, and o- 
thers nc t: Adam Windman Stadium, 
was the firfl that printed it in 
1562 at Vienna, in very fair Syr'h 
ack Changers. 

BLANDRALAS, (George) A He- 
reticle in the fixteenth Age of 
Chriflianity, was of Piedmont, or 
according to others of the Marqui- 
fate of Salucces: He praftifed Phv- 
hek in Poland, and Tranfylvania • 
from whence in his Return from I- 
talv, he was feized for his Hetero¬ 
doxy ; but having cfcaped the In 

Holy f rinity, and that the Father 
only was true God, and being Phy- 
ncian to John Sigifmond King of Po- 
lanif,poilbned him with his Errors. 

BOEDROMrA, Heathen Fefti. 
vals celebrated by the Athenians in 
Remembrance of the Succour that 
Ion the Son of Xuthit* gave them 
in their War with Eumolpus the Son 
of Neptune, in the time of King E- 
Hchth&us: Some fay theName came 
from a Greek Word, which fignifi- 
ed to run with eagernefs, or cry- 
ing out ( from /W; Clamor, and 

Race ) or to run to 
help from fioiide/i/ Succour, and 

, to run; but others are 
of Opinion, that the Athenian* 
celebrated this Feaft Yearly in 
Honour of Apollo., for the Viftory 
which Thefeus, gained over the A- 
maxpns, and from ir, Apollo had 
the Name of Boedromius. 

BOMANICKS, Young Men of 
Laced&monia, who took pride to 
endure the I .afhes of Whips, which 
were given them at the Sacrifices 
oi Diana, the Name being derived 
from Bap©-, an Altar, becaufe 
they were fcourged before the Al¬ 
tar of that Falfe Goddefs, and 
have been but too much imitated 
herein by the flagelations ufed in 
the Church of Rome. 

BONA DBA, The Good God¬ 
defs, named by the Ancients Fatua, 
or Setaa, was a Pagan Deity, had 
m great Veneration by the Ro~ 
man Ladies; file was indeed no o- 
thcr than Dryas the Wife of Fauna* 
of exemplary Chaftity; they fieri! 
heed to her in the Night in a Jit- 
tw ChappeJ, into which Men were . * y-o * f ^ uc cyiiappei, into winch Men 

uifinon a*. I a dun, oe retired to j not allowed to enter or be 
Geneva, and being uneafv rherr 5 
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Geneva, and being uneafy there 
travelled back to Poland and Tran¬ 
fylvania : Pie taught a refined fort 
of Arianifm, maintaining the three 
Perform, and three Effenccs in the 

pr 
lent at .ier Sacrifices; whence it 
that Cicero imputes it to Clot 
m as a Crime, that he had entr. 
into this ChappcI in difguife, ai 
by his prefence had polluted t 



Myfkries of the Good Goddets : 
This Sacrifice was Annually kept 
in the Houfe of the High-Pried, 
and that by his Wife with the 
Virgins Confecrated to this fade 
Divinity,by whom fome meant the 
Earth, and for that Reafon, fhe 
was facrificcd to by that People, 
becaufe nothing was fo dear to 
them as the Fruits of the Earth *? 
however this hinders nor their 
meaning Fauna, an ancient Queen 
of Italy, by this Deity: Its certain 
that in the ancient rimes of Hea- 
thenifm and Obfcurity, all Human 
Worfhip Terminated upon materi¬ 
al Beings, as the Heavens, Stars, 

. Earth, Sea, and other things of 
the like Nature, which Men igno¬ 
rantly believed to be the foie Cau- 
fes of all the Good and Eyil phat 
hapned in the World ^ but in 
prccds of time the Religious Re- 
fpeft they entertained for thefe 
Beings, extended it felf with fome- 
what more Reafon to the Perfons 
themfelves, who had invented this 
Worfhip, and perfwaded others 
to it, and this Adoration increafed 
more and more in ifucceeding A- 
ges, thro5 the Belpeft which An¬ 
tiquity begets, and the great Pre¬ 
eminence it gives to all things; and 
becaufe Men always had an Incli¬ 
nation to think their Gods like 
themfelves, they came by Degrees 
not only to Deify rhe Inventors of 
thefe Worfhips, but alfo to con¬ 
found them with the Deities they 
had found out : Hence it came to 
pals that the fame Heathen Divini¬ 
ty was Worfhipped in feveral parts 
of the World under different 
Names, as the Mythologies confefs, 
becaufe they bear the Names of 
thofe Eminent Perfons, who had 
each of them fettled their Worfhip 
in thofe Countries, wherefore ’tis 
probable that it was Fauna who 

firft began the Worfhip of rhe 
Earth, at lead in Italy, fince file 
was afterwards confounded with 
that Deity:They and fhe might be 
called Bona Dea, for a very good 
Heathen Reafon, becaufe there is 
nothing that does Men more good 
than the Earth. It was in refpeflfc 
to the Signal Chaftity of Fauna, 
( as already hinted } that all Men 
were forbid to be prefent at her 
Worfhip, and therefore the High 
Prieft himfelf in whole Houfe it 
was performed, and who was the 
chief Minifter at all others, was 
not excepted j fince he was obli¬ 
ged to depart out of his Houfe be¬ 
fore they began, and to carry a- 
long with him all the Men that 
were there, of what Quality foever 
they were : Nay, all Piftures alfo, 
which reprefenced any Male were 
covered } the Veftal Virgins were 
fummoned to it: Of all plants 
wherewith the Houfe was to be 
furnifhed, only the Myrtle was for¬ 
bid, becaufe it was confecrated to 
Verna, and her Service began juft 
at Night. 

EONASfANS, Certain Heretickt 
that fprungup in rhe fourth Age of 
Chriflianity •, who faid that Jefus 
Chrift is the Son cf God only by 
Adoption. 

BONGOMILES, or Bogomiles ± 
Hereticl^s fo denominated from Bo- 
gomiha a Monk *, this was a Here- 
fy made up of Manicheifm and 
Maffaliamfm, and contained many 
monftrous and abfurd Tenets; 
they defpifed the My ft cries of 
Chriftianicy, called the Churches 
the Devils Temples, and made no 
account of the Holy Sacrament ; 
they were ftrangely pofitive in 
their beloved Heterodoxies, and 
firmly believed they could endure 
any Torment without Senfe of 
Pain : They believed God had 2 
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Human Form, and that Sr. Michael 
tbc Arch-Angel was incarnate: 
They made Ufe of none but the 
Lord’s Prayer; and believed they 
could conceive and bring forth the 
Word, as well as the blelfed Virgin ; 
and underflood nothing of the Re- 
furreftion, but Repentance and a 
Good Lite : This Herefy was Con¬ 
demned in a Council at Constanti¬ 
nople, held in 1143. 

BONS-HOMMES, A fort of 
Chrittian Afonins ettablifhed in Eng- 
land by Prince Edmund, they pro- 
fetfed the Rule of Sr. Augujlin, and 
wore a B’ew Coat. Spondamu be¬ 

lieves that they followed the Infti- 
rution ot John le Bon, who lived 
in that Age: This Name was alfb 
given to the {Minims in France. 

BORBOR1TES, A Sett of the 
Onofticks in the fecond Century of 
Chrittianity, who betides the Er¬ 
rors ofthofe Hereticks, denyed the 
kfl Judgment. 

BOREAS, called alfo Aquilo, the 
North Wind, whofe defeent is re- 
prefented by the Heathen Poets, 
t j be the Son oiAfheus •, but from 
what Human Race foever he came, 
the Pagans deified him, and Pau- 
[arias tells us, the Metropolitans 
of Greece, gave as great Honour to 
the Wind Boreas, as to any Deity 
^ harfoever, becauie he had affix¬ 
ed them with a great Force againfr 
the Attempt made upon them by 
the Lacedemonians, and according 
to the fame Author they dedicated 
an Altar, apd offered Sacrifice to 
him every Year. 

B OR R E LI ST ES, M r. Stwp i n h :s 
T r carafe of the Religion of the //<?/- 
Fonder r, fgeaVs of this Secff who had 
feme Underft^nding in tht Latin, 
Greek, and Hebrew Tongues, and 
whofe Tenets were to entertain for 
the mod parr the Opinions of the 
ZMemnonites, tho‘ they never fre¬ 

quented their Affemblies: They 
were of a very fevere Life, im¬ 
plying part of their Means to give 
Alms, and acquitting themfelves in 
many things as good Chriftians 5 
but then he fays they had an A- 
verfion to all Churches, the Ufe of 
Sacraments, Publick Prayers, and 
all External Ads of Worfhip : 
They afferted, that all the Chrifti- 
an Churches fince the Death of 
of the Apoflles, and their Succef- 
fors had degenerated from the 
pure Do&rine, becauie they had 
buffered the Word of God, which 
is infallible, to be expounded, or 
rather Corrupted by Doftors that 
were not infallible, and yet would 
make their Gonleffions, Catechifms, 
Liturgies, and Sermons to pafs for 
what they were not. 

BRACHMANS, A Se£l of Gym- 
nofophifls,or Philofopkers among the 
Indians, famous enough in the 
Works of the^Ancients, and par¬ 
ticularly reprefented to us by Stra¬ 
bo, as a People devoted to as much 
Religion, as the Jews were ; fay¬ 
ing of them, that as boon as their 
Children were born, their Doftors 
went and bled their Mothers, and 
gave them borne Virtuous Inflati¬ 
ons ; that while they were in their 
Infancy they appointed them Ma¬ 
tters, and accuttomed them to a 
thrifty Way of Living, that they 
raught in their Philofophy to Mar¬ 
ry, and allowed none to Marry till 
they were 57 Years Old; that 
chcir Life was very Laborious and 
Mortifying, but after that,they al¬ 
lowed fomething more Liberty • 
that their Doftrine was, that this 
Life wa$ only a Preparation and 
Pa (Page to an Eternal and Happy 
Life to thofe who lived Well • 
that the Joy and Grief, Good and 
Evil of this World were but 
Dreams and Phantoms; that they 

were 



were much of the fame Opinion 
with the Greeks^ that the World 
had a beginning, but fhould have 
no End; and that God made it, 
governed it, was prefent in it, and 
filled it. Clemens of Alexandria. 
fpeaks of the Brachmans almoft in 
the fame manner, and affures us 
that they would not Eat any living 
Creature, nor Drink Wine, but 
obferved a continual Continency, 
eat but once a Day, and feme of 
them only once in two or three 
Days, and that they looked upon 
Death, as a Paffage into another 
Life. Farther, They believed that 
the Souls of Men , paffed into 
Beafts, and efpecially Oxen ; and 
the ancient Philofophers went of¬ 
ten into the Indies toconfult them-, 
nay, ’tis thought that Pythagoras 
had learnt the Opinion of the Me- 
tempfyeofis or Tratifmigration of Souls 
from them. The Gentiles at this 
time called Banians, who live in 
the Indies, and particularly in In- 
dojian, have their Priefis whom 
they call Brachmans or Brahmens: 
They fay that God, whom they 
Name Achariy having refolved to 
create the World , he created 
three moft perfeft Beings to be 
Inftruments of it: The firfl was 
Brahma) which fignifies Penetra¬ 
ting; the Second Befchen, which 
fignifies Exifting in all things; 
and the Third MehahdUy is Great 
Lord'; that he created the World, 
preferves it by Brahma, and that 
he will deflroy it by Befcheny and 
Mehahdu: They add that this 
Brahma publifhed four Books 
which they call Beths ; that is, 
Science*, becaufe they pretend 
that all the Sciences are compre¬ 
hended in them: The firft is called 
Atherbahed, the fecond Zagerbed, 
the third Rekbedy and the fourth 
Qqmabed : Thefe People are cjiflin- 

guifhed into four Tribes: The firff 
are Brahmens, who teach Religion 
and Law, the fecond Quetteties, or 
Soldiers; the third, Befme, or 
Merchants, who are properly the 
Banians; and the fourth confifl of 
Trades and Husbandmen, whom 
they call Scidra. They all agree 
in the Doftrine of Tranfmigration 
of Souls, and that it is not lawful 
for them to eat or kill any liv¬ 
ing Creature: Yet there are fome 
of the fecond Tribe who may eat 
them, provided they be neither 
Cow nor Peacock, having a great 
Refpeft for thefe Creatures. 

B R A N C H ID /B, the Heathen 
Prieffs of Apollo Didynums, who ut¬ 
tered his Oracles near the Promon¬ 
tory of Ionia, the Name being de¬ 
duced from one Branchus a Thejpt- 
lian, who affirmed himfelf to be 
the Son of Apollo, and to whom 
Sacrifices were offered as a Dei¬ 

ty- 
BRUMA, A falfe Deity of the 

Brachmansy who according to their 
Fables, produced as many Worlds 
as he had confiderable Parts in his 
Body; they fay, that the firft 
World which is over Heaven, was 
formed of his Brain ; the fecond, 
of his Eyes, the third, of his 
Mouth, the fourth, of his left Ear; 
the fifth of the Roof of his Mouth 
and Tongue; the fixth, of his 
Heart; the fevenrh, of his Belly ; 
the eighth of his Privy Parts; the 
ninth, of his left Thigh; the tenth, 
of his Knees ; the eleventh, of his 
Heel ; the twelfth, of the Toes of 
his Right Foot; the thirteenth, of 
the Sole of the Left Foot, and the 
fourteenth, of the Air that environ¬ 
ed him. In fome of the Statues 
and Rcprefentations of this Idol, 
the firft World is marked on the 
Top of his Head ; the fecond, 
upon his Right Eye; the third, 
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upon his Mouth; the fourth, upon 
the Left Eye*, the fifth, upon his 
Throat j the fixth, the feventh, 
eighth, and ninth, as I juft now 
laid *, the tenth, upon his Right 
Thigh*, the eleventh, upon his 
Right Foot*, the twelfth, upon his 
Left Foot*, the thirteenth, under 
the Sole of the Left Foot *, and 
the fourteenth , upon an Oval, 
which reprefents the Air where¬ 
with he is environed. The Rrach- 
mans would make People believe 
that there is a Relation betwixt 
thefe Worlds, and the parts from 
which they have fprung, and that 
each Man hath different Qualities 
conformable to the World that 
hath produced him : That the 
Wife-Men come from the firft 
World, as alfo the learned and 
fine Wits } from the fecond. Pru¬ 
dent Men} from the third, Elo¬ 
quent *, from the fourth, Crafty 
and Subtil} from the fifth. Glut¬ 
tons *, from the fixth, Liberal } 
from the feventh, Cowards} from 
the eighth, Lafcivious; from the 
ninth, Tradefmen and Labourers} 
from the tenth, Gardeners } from 
the eleventh , Handicrafts-men} 
from the twelfth, Murderers and 
Thieves} from the thirteenth , 
the violent Opprefiors of the 
Poor *, and from the fourteenth, 
thofc who have the Gift of doing 
all things Well. 

BRUM ALES, A Heathen Fefti- 
val in honour of that f’alfe Deity 
Bacchus, whom the ancient Latins 
call Brumu* : The Romans celebra¬ 
ted it tw ice a Year, vi%. the i3ch 
of February and the 25 th of Augufl* 

BUABIN, An Heathen Idol cf 
the People of Tinquin, betwixt 
China and India, whom they in¬ 
voke when they are about Building 
aHoufe, foe. they ereft an Altar, 
and call fome of the Bonnes to of- 

B II 
fer Sacrifices upon it to this Idol, 
and after the Sacrifice is over, they 
prepare a Feaft of the Meats which 
had been offered, then they pre¬ 
fect feveral guilded Papers to this 
falfe Deity, which have fome Ma- 
gick Words writ in them; and af¬ 
terwards burn them with Perfumes 
before the Idol, to oblige it, by 
this Ceremony, to preferve the 
Structure they were about from all 
unlucky Accidents. 

LUBON A, A Goddefs of Pagan 
Antiquity, to whom was aferibed 
the Care of Oxen, and other great 
Cattle. 

BULL in C£na Domini, thus 
they call a Bull in the Church of 
Rome, which is publickly read on 
the Day of the Lord’s Supper, 
WK* Holy Thurfday, by a Cardinal 
Deacon in the Pope*s Prefence, ac¬ 
companied with the other Cardi¬ 
nals and the Bifhops: The fame 
contains an Excommunication of 
all that are called by that Apoftate 
Church Hereticks, the Stubborn 
and Difobedient to the Holy See. 
And after the Reading of this Bull, 
the Pope throws a burning Torch 
into the PubJck Place, to denote 
the Thunder of this Anathema : 
It’s declared exprelly, in the be¬ 
ginning of the Bull of Pope Paul 
the III. of the Year 1 $36. that iq 
is an Ancient Cuftom of the Sove¬ 
reign Pontiffs to pubiifh this Ex- 
communication on Holy Thurfday, 
to preferve the Purity of the Chri» 
ftian Religion, and to keep the U- 
nion of the Faithful,but the Origi° 
nal of this Ceremony is not inferr¬ 
ed in it: The Principal Heads of 
this Bull concern Hereticks and 
their Upholders, Pyrats, Impolers 
of New Cuftoms, thofe who falfi* 
fy the Bulls and other Apoftolick 
Letters; thole who abufe the 
Prelates of the Church } thofc 
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that trouble or would reft rain Ec- 
defiaftical Jurifdiftion, even under 
Pretence of preventing fome Vio¬ 
lence, tho they might be Counfel- 
fors or Advocates, Generals to fecu- 
Jar Princes, whether Emperors, 
Kings, or Dukes, thofe who ufurp 
the Goods of the Church, fee. All 
thefe Cafes are referved to the 
Pope, and no pneft can give Ab- 
folution in fuch a Cafe, if it be 
not at trie Point of Death : The 
Council of Tours, in 1510, decla¬ 
red the Bull in Cana Domini, void, 
in refpeft to France, which has 01- 
ten protefted againft it, in what 
relates to the King’s Prerogative, 
and the Liberties of the Galilean 
Church, and there are now but 
few other Popifh Princes or States 
that have much Regard to it, io 
much is the Authority of the Papal 
Chair declined fince the Reforma¬ 
tion, even over thofe that ftill re¬ 
main in the Communion of what 
they call , The Roman Catholic^ 
Church. 

C. 
CABALA, in Hebrew fignifies 

Receptio, which is a fecret 
Knowledge feme Jews pretend to 
receive by Tradition and Divine 
Revelation,whereby they explain all 
Myfteries of Divinity, and all the 
Operations of Nature. See Cabalifls. 

CABAL1STS, A certain Scft a- 
mong the Jews, which adhere to 
the Tradition of the Ancients, or 
to that Science, which they pre¬ 
tend, contains all the Myfteries of 
the Ancient Law, all the Secrets of 
the ineffab'e Name of God, the 
Celeftial Hierarchies, the Science 
of Numbers, and many other : 
This Knowledge they divide into 
Speculative, which confifts in the 
Contemplation and Search of thofe 

’ C A 
Myfteries, and into Pra&ick, which 
confifts in the Tallymans, in the 
Science of the Planets and Stars, 
and perhaps of Magick and the 
Philofopher’s Scone: Many of the 
Jews are lo obftinate and head- 
ftrong herein , that they apply 
themfelves to Magick, abufing the 
Name of God and Angels, in Expe¬ 
ctation of performing fupernatural 
Things. Its probable the Cabala 
had its Origin from the PhiJofophy 
of Plato and Pythagoras, which 
lome of the 'Jews have intermixed 
with their Religion, adding an in¬ 
finite number of Dreams, and ri¬ 
diculous Superftiticns, as you may 
fee in the Books of Adam, Enochs 
Solomon, Zohar, and divers others; 
Hereticks in the firft Ages of Chri- 
ftianity, eafily fell into the Super- 
ftitions and Whimfies of the Caba¬ 
lifls, Specially the Valentinians and 
Bajilians, of whom there are yet 
fbme Agates with Medals remain¬ 
ing, having HieroglyphicIf Figures 
engraven on them, which much 
refemble the Talifmans of the Jews. 
There are yet lome Figures of 
their making found, which the 
Latins call Amulet a, a kind of 
Prefervatives they ufed to hang a- 
bout their Childrens Necks, to’ fe- 
cure them from the Evils that 
might befall them, efpecially from 
Enchantments and Witchcrafts : 
The fpeculative Cabala is divided 
into Gametria, Notarica, and The- 
mara, Gametria is an Explication 
that is made by Traafpoftng the 
Letters of a Word5 As for Exam¬ 
ple , in Exodus, ( Prsecedet te 
Malachi, i.e. Angelas mens : The 
Cabalifls find that this Angel is 
Michael, becaufe the Letters of 
Malachi being tranfpoftd, they 
make Michael; Aotarica mak^s an 
entire Word of every Letter, oy 
Explains one Word by another of 

the 
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the fame Number of Letters* Its 
writ in the 3d Pfalm, multi infur- 
&unt in me, the Hebrew Word that 
rignifies it, is compofed of R* B» /, 
M. whence the Cabalijls Conjefturc 
that the People meant by this are 
the Romans, the Babylonians, the 
Ionians or Greek.., and the Medes. 
Thus they flay, that Wacom is the 
fame with Jehovah, beciufe the 
Letters oi thefe two Words, writ 
in Hebrew, make both the lame 
Number of 186. Themura or Zi- 
raph, confifts in the changing of 
Letters, which are made equivalent 
in certain Combinations, whereof 
take an Example in the Latin 
Tongue, having made a Combina¬ 
tion of the Letters thus, A B C D 
E F, tfye. They pretend that the 
two Letters of each Combination 
can be put one for another, fo 
that what is written, D BG E may 
be read Fade, that is, Call, All 
the Three Parts of this Cabala are 
good for nothing clfe but to a- 
mufe (hallow Wits. For to make 
ufe of the fame Examples, may 
not we read inftead of Michael, 
Chamiel, Kimael, &c. that is, An¬ 
gel of Fire, Angel of Wounds, 
fac. And by the four Letters R. 
B. J. M. cannot wc underhand the 
Rabbles, the Batfrians, the Italians 
and Moabites', and this Divifion of 
the Cabala, is but a Superftition 
invented by the modern Reabbies : 
For the ableff divide the Cabala 
into two Parts, the one Mercava, 
which is the Science of the Chari¬ 
ot, and the other Berefith, that is, 
Intcllettual World ;rhe other is the 
vifible one, as Father Ji^ircher ex¬ 
plains i t in the fecondTome of his 
Oedipus AEgyptiacus. 

CABIfU, or Cabiresf the Great 
Gods of Samothrace, an Illand in 
the AEgean Sea, according to He¬ 

rodotus5 the Fragment of Sanconra- 
thon quoted by Eufebius, derives 
the Name from the Hebrew Word 
Cabir, which fignifies Great and 
Powerful, they were in fuch Ve¬ 
neration, that it was a Crime to 
mention their Names among the 
People. It was believed that fuch 
as were initiated in their Myfferies, 
were under their Protettion, and 
might obtain any thing they defi- 
red *, the Ancients do not agree a- 
bout the Numbers of thefe falfe 
Deities ; Mnafeas allows three of 
them, Axieros, which according 
to Bochartus, is the fame with A- 
chafieriti. e. The Earth is my Pof- 
fejjion, which could be no other 
than Ceres Aniorcerfa and Axiocerfus, 
which is, My Pojfeffion is Death and 
Deflruttion, and means undoubted¬ 
ly Pluto and Proferpina : Dionifyo- 
dorus adds a fourth, whom he 
Names Cafmitus, that is, Mercury ■ 
others hold there were but two 
Cabires, whereof Jupiter was the 
Elder, and Dmyfms the Younger : 
Atheneon fays, that Jafon and Dar- 
danus, who were named Cabires, 
were defeended of Jupiter' and 
Eletfra: Some are of Opinion thas 
they were the God’s Miniffers, o- 
chers that they were Devils : They 
had a Temple likewife in AEgypt, 
which none entred into but the 
Priefts of thofe Gods, and they 
had another in the Territory of 
Thebes : The Phoenicians alfo had 
their Eeicies called Cabires, accor¬ 
ding to Sanconiathon, which were 
worlhippcd chiefly at Berytus. 

CA ARIANS, CADARIAH, A 
Sett among the Mahometans, which 
attribute the Attions of Men to 
Men themfelves, and not to the 
Divine Decree, that determines 
their Will j the firfl Author of 
this Sett was Maabed Ben Khalii. 
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etc Giohni, whom Hegianus put to 
death at Bajfora. Ben Ann, one of 
the chief Doftors of the Mahome¬ 
tans will not allow the Cadavians 
to be faved, and faid they were 
the Magi or (Manicheans of Mufful- 
manijm, becaufe they held there 
were two Principles, viz. God and 
Man. Schaabi faid that Men might 
not be Cadavians and Motazalans, 
which was the fame thingall 
Good Actions ought to be refer¬ 
red to Cjicd , and Evil ones to 
Men. 

CADIZADEURES, or Kadtxa- 
deliy A Sett of (Mahometans, that 
much refemble the Stoicks, and 
took its rife in the Reign of Sultan 
(Morat-y its chief promoter being 
Burgali Effendi; they fhun Feafts 
and Diverfion, and affett an extra¬ 
ordinary Gravity in all their Acti¬ 
ons $ they fpeak continually of 
God, both in private and publick, 
and fome of this Sett make a mix¬ 
ture of Chriflianity and Mahometan- 
7/m, efpecially thofe who live on 
the Borders ot Hungary and Bofnia j 
the Founder having invented ma¬ 
ny new Ceremonies in praying for 
departed Souls at the Burying of 
the Dead, his followers caufe 
the Imaum, to cry aloud in the 
Ears of the Corps, to remember 
that God is one, and his Prophet 
one: They read the Gofpel in the 
Sclavonian Tongue, and the Alcoran 
in Arabic£*, they drink Wine in 
in the Month of Ramazan, or the 
Mahometans Lent, but put neither 
Cinnamon nor other Drugs in it, 
and then they look upon it to be 
allowable ; they love to proteft 
Chriftians } they believe that Ma¬ 
homet is the Holy Ghof}, and that 
the defeent of the Fiery Tongues 
at Whitfontide, was the Sigh of the 
coming of that Falfe Prophet: They 
praftife Circumcifion as the 'jews 

C A 
do, and make ufe of the Example 
of Chrift to authorize it. 

CADRITES, See Kadri. 
CESA and PORRECTA, Among 

the Heathen Romans they were 
properly the Entrails, taken ouc 
of a Sacrifice, when it was opened, 
which' the Sacrificer attentively 
confidered, before they caft them 
into the Fire, to obferve whether 
there were any Blemifh which 
might interrupt the Sacrifice, or 

i caufe it to be renewed. 
CAINITES, or Canians, Chri- 

ftian Hereticks, a feft of the Gno- 
flicks of the fecond Century, they 
were called according to Cains 
Name, who they fay, was formed 
by a Celeftial and Almighty Power, 

i and that Abel was made but by a 
weak one; They held that the 
Way to be faved, was to make 
Tryal of all manner of things, and 
to fatisfy their Luff with all wick¬ 
ed Actions: They fancied a great 
Number of Angels to which they 
gave barbarous Names, attributing 
to each of them a particular Sin •, 
fo that when they were about any 
wicked Aftion, they invoked the 
Angel whom they fancied to pre- 
fide over it. They compofd a 
Book called, St. PaulV Afcenfm to 
Heaven; which they filled with 
Blafphemies and Execrable Impie¬ 
ties, as if they were the fecret 
Words which that Apoftle heard 
in his Ecffacy *, they had a particu¬ 
lar Veneration for Cainy Corah, 
Dathan and Atiram, the Sodomites, 
and efpecially for Judas, becaufe 
his Treachery occafioned the Death 
of Chrift: And they made ufe of a 
Golpel that bore that falfe Difci- 
ple’s Name. 

CALARE , This among the 
Pagan Romans, fignified to pcall 
together, or Afiemble the People, 

l from whence indeed came the 
Word 
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Word Calends, which is as much 

to lay, the firfl day of each 
Month, becaufe he who prefided 
at their Religious Sacrifices, afTcm* 
hied the People in the Capitol, af¬ 
ter he had obferved the New 
Moon, to give them notice of the 
Feftivals and Games of chat 
Month. 

CALATA COmITIA, It was an 
Aflembly of the People among the 
Heathen Romans, who were called 
together for the Election and 
Confecration of their Prieffs* as 
alfo for Wills, which were made 
in the moft ancient Times of the 
Common Wealth, in the prefence 
of the People. 

CALAZOPH1SLACES, or Ca- 
lazppfylacesy certain Priefb among 
the Heathen Greeks, whofe Care 
was to divert Hail and Tempefls, 
by facrificing a Lamb or a Chicken 3 j 
but if they could not get fuch lit-] 
tic Animals, or if they forefaw a- j 
ny Evil coming upon them, then I 
they cut their own Fingers with a 
Penknife, or pricked them with a 
Bodkin, to appeafe the Anger of 
their Falfe Gods with their own 
Blood. 
^ CALENDERS, or Kalenderi, A 
fort of Mahometan Fryars fo deno¬ 
minated from Sant on Kalenderi 
their Founder: This Man was of 
the number of the Abduls, he con¬ 
tinually played the Name of God 
on his Flute, went bare Headed, 
without a Shirt, with the Skin of a 
Wild Eeafl upon his Shoulders, a 
kind of Apron before, whereof 
the Strings were adorned with 
precious Stones, intermixed with 
faife Diamonds; but his Difdples 
new mind nothing but their Plea¬ 
sures, and are rather a Scft of £- 
piemans, than a Society of Religi¬ 
ous People, they honour a Tavern 
as much as they do a Mo due., and 
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think to worfhip God as much 
by the libera! ufe of his Creatures 
as others do by their greateft Au- 
itenties and Devotions: Ic beine a 
common Saying amongff them; 
This Day is onrs, to Morrow is his 
who fhalt live to enjoy it: In Per- 
fia md Arabia they are called Ab- 
dal Is or Abdullas, that is a People 
confecrated to the Honour and 
Service of God; their Apparel is 
but a fingle Coat made up of feve- 
ral Pieces, and quilted like a Ru? 
which they keep clofe to their Bo¬ 
dy, with a brafs Serpent that the 
Dolors confer upon them at 
their Promotion, as a badge of 
their Learning : Thefe Preach in 
Market-places the Miracles of their 
Saints, and Curfe Abu-Beker, Omar 
Ofman, and Harafe, who are all 
much honoured by the Turks, to¬ 
gether with the Saints of the Tar¬ 
tars called Vsbeques, of whom 
they tell very ridiculous and abfurd 
Stories, to have them defpifed : 
They eat what their Auditors give 
them, and receive Mony if they 
give tnem any ♦ thev are general- 
ly very Vicious People, given to 
Theft and Lewdnefs, for which 
Reafbn they are not admitted into 
any Houfes to lodge, but are Lent 
into Chappels built defignedly for 
them near the Mofqu.es : Nay the 
Turks fay that in the Hegira,61the 
Chnfhans became Matters of Jeru- 
falem, notwithffanding what has 
been noted before concerning the 
Infticutor of this Order, becaufe he 
having the chief Direction in the 
Government of that City, was 
found Drunk when it was affaulted. 

CALIPH an Arabick word fip-- 
nifving properly Vicar or SuccefTor, 
and chat to Mahomet the falfe Pro¬ 
phet; ir alfo implies a Sovereign 
Dignity among the Mahometans^ or 

AhfoJuce Power and indepen¬ 
dent 
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dent Authority in matters of Reli¬ 
gion and Civil Government: The 
Original of the Name came from 
Abubeker9;\vho after the death of 
Mahomet, being chofen to fuccecd 
him by the Muffulmans, he would 
atfume no other Title than Caliph 
Refoul Allah, that is, the Vicar of 
the Prophet or the Meflenger of 
God $ and fo that title continued. 
Abubeker was fucceedcd by Omar, 
who required that the Caliphate 
fhould be put into the hands of 
fix Perfons that were to fucceed 
one another according to the order 
of the Election- and they were 
Aliy Othmany Saidy Abdalrahmatiy 
Malehah and Zobairy and th^y were 
intituled preemptive Heirs *, but 
Abdalrahman renouncing and Omar 
declaring Othman his Succefior, to 
the prejudice of Aliy this wrought 
great Divifions between the Sun¬ 
nite or Orthodox MuffulmenSy and 
the S chit bites or Followers of AH. 
The Caliphs made Medina in Ara¬ 
bia the place of their Refidence, 
till Ali transferr'd the See to Cou~ 
fall: Afoavius the firfl Caliph of 
the Ommadian Race, tranflated it 
to Damafcus in Syria $ but Ab¬ 
bas tiie firft Caliph of the Abbajfi- 
dan Race, removed it to Coufah 
upon the Tigrisy afterwards to An- 
bar upon the borders of Chaldea, 
and from thence to a City built 
near the Euphrates in the fame 
Country, which he called Hafche- 
?nia from Hafchem Mahomet's Un- 
de,who was alfo his own Anceftorj 
his Brother and Succeffor Almati- 
^or, removed it to Bagdety which 
he built, which place became af¬ 
terwards the ulual Refidenceof the 
Caliphs of the Abbaffidan Race, 
chat Jaffed till the Year of the 
Hegira, when the Tartars took Bag¬ 
dety and put Monftanzem to death, 
he was acknowledged for the only 

Caliph and Vicar of Mahomet, and 
the Sovereign Pontiff cf all the 
Muffulmans j for Adhed the nth. 
and laft of the Fathamite Caliphs 
diedinthe Year 567 of the Hegira 
in the Reign of Saladine: Indeed 
there were fome Mahometan Prin¬ 
ces in Africa and Spain, who took 
upon them the tide of Caliphsy but 
that was only in reference to their 
own Subjeffs, and not all other 
Mahometans, who at that time 
owned no other but Alonftan^em 
for true Caliph. Now Monftan^em 
Billah the Son of Dhahery the laft 
Caliph but one after the taking of 
Bagdety having made his Efcape 
from the Turks, and returning in¬ 
to Egypt was there acknowledged 
Caliphy tho’ without any Temporal 
Authority 5 for his Succeflors to 
the number of eighteen were 
look’d upon only as lmaums or 
chief cf the Mahometan Religion, 
Nay the Alamulukes of Eg)pty who 
made thefeCaliphs what they were, 
made and unmade them at their 
pleafure ^but for all the Authority 
they exercifed over them, yet ar 
the fame time they marie ufe ci¬ 
thern, to Confirm and Authorise 
their Government to the People 
and they alfo uftd them to deprive, 
fuch as they were to depofe of the 
Regal Authority- nay Baja^ety Em- 
perour of the juries fenc prefents 
to MoUvalfel the Caliph in 797 of 
the Hegira, praying him bv his 
Letters Patent to coinfirm the Im¬ 
perial Dignity to him. One of the 
Chief Offices of the Caliphs as an 
Imaumy and Sovereign of the Ma¬ 
hometan Religion, was to begin 
and fing out the Publick Prayers 
every day in the r/eek, in their 
chic! Mofcjue, and to pronounce 
the Kohthbahy which was a kind 
of Sermon : They were alfo oblig¬ 
ed to condutt the Pilgrims to Aiec- 
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ca, gave titles of Honour to Prin¬ 
ces as Defender, Maintainor or Pil¬ 
lar of Religion; (wherein they have 
been imitated by the Papacy) rode 
upon Mules, with many other mat¬ 
ters belonging to them. 

CAUSTINS or CALIXTINS; 
a Name given to the People at 
Prague in Bohemia, who oppofed 
the Thaborites in the fifteenth Cen¬ 
tury : They followed the Doftrine 
of the Church Rome in all things 
but in depriving the Laity of the 
Chalice or Cup at the Sacrament. 
There are fome of this Sefli in Po¬ 
land. 

CaLQYERS; Certain Greek 
Monks of Sr. BafiPs Order, or of 
St. Elias, or St. Marcellus, who 
almoft all follow the fame Rule, 
and wear the fame Habit through¬ 
out all Greece, without the leaft 
change or leaving off any of their 
Ancient Conftitutions: They lead 
a .very retired, poor and auflere 
Life, and never eat Meat. Befides 
this continued Abflinence, they 
obferve four Lents in the Year, 
and feveral other Faffs which all 
the Greek Church keep very flrift- 
ly, and in thefe falling times, 
they neither eat Flefh, Butter nor 
Eggs: And the Armenians abflain, 
befides all this, from Oyl *, yet 
very handfomly treac thofe that 
vific them in Lent: And they who 
fcruple to eat Fifh, do eat Oyflers 
and all (hell Fifh, and make feve¬ 
ral kind of Difhes of Eggs and 
the Milt of Fifhes, that are far 
beyond the Fifh it felf; neither 
will fome of them fcruple to eat 
between Meals, if fo be what they 
eat be neither Fifh, Flefh, Eggs nor 
Butter. The Armenians do nei¬ 
ther ule Butter nor Oyl in their 
Sauces, but Almonds and peeled 
Nutts pounded in a Mortar, and 
warmed in a Chaffing~difh} which 
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does far exceed our Butter in Eu~ 
rope* but there are others fo aU- 
ffere, that they content themfelves 
with a Morfel of Bread, and fome 
Herbs, and drink only Water. 

Calumny, an Heathen God* 
dels to which the Athenians Con- 
lecrated Altars; She was call’d by 
the Greek AtctCoKn, whence came 
the name of Devil, which we give 
to him, who is the Father of all 
Calumny 5 according to Apelles 
his Pitture of her, fhe is reprefent¬ 
ed with all her attendance after 
this manner ; Credulity appears 
with large Ears like Midas, firetch¬ 
ing out her hands to Calumny,which 
was coming towards her; on both 
hde Credulity was Sufpition and 
Ignorance, this Iaft in the form of 
a blind Woman, and the other 
appearing like a frowning uncon- 
flant Fellow, but yet reprefented 
fo, that his Countenance expreft 
a kind of Satisfaction for the dif- 
covery of fome hidden thing. In 
the middle of this Picture was Ca¬ 
lumny with her Face towards Cre¬ 
dulity, fhe appear’d very fair and 
well dreft, with a fierce look, and 
huffing and angry Eyes, fhe carry- 
ed a lightedTorch in her left Hand, 
and a Child in the Right, who by 
his Tears feemed to implore affift- 
ance from Heaven ; fhe had before 
her Envy reprefented by a lean 
and dry Man devoured by his Cares 
and Troubles • and two Men be¬ 
hind her that feemed to wait on 
her, which two Attendants were 
Impoflure and Flattery- within fight 
was Truth, who feemed to walk 
towards the place were Calumny 
flood, and behind Truth was Xe- 
pentance in a very mournful habit. 
Its eafie to comprehend what eve¬ 
ry part of this work meant, Ca¬ 
lumny tears anddeftroys Innocents, 
and is received by a foolifh or ma¬ 
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licious Credulity, which proceeds 
frem Ignorance or Superftition : 
'The Calumniator prepares and or¬ 
ders every thing by the help of 
Impofture; and ufes Flattery to in¬ 
finite himfelf into the Hearts of 
the Hearers, but truth appears foon 
or late, which difeovers the Ma¬ 
lice of the Lie, and there is no¬ 
thing left to Calumny for our La¬ 
bour, but a fharp and bitter Re¬ 
pentance.* The Antients have not 
informed us what fort of Reve¬ 
rence or Adoration was paid to 
this falfe Deity; however, they 
have left upon Record the occafi- 
on of this Picture, made by the 
famous Apelles, for being accufed 
by an envious Painter, of a Con¬ 
spiracy againft King Ptolemy, of 
caufing the revolt of Tyre, and the 
taking of Pelufitim * but being 
cleared of all, he went to wotk, 
and having fmifhed the foremen- 
fioned excellent Piece, made a 
prefent of it to that Prince. 

CAMALDOLT, A Religious 
Order of Chriftians found by St. 
Romuald, about the end of the 
Tenth Century: This Man gave his 

the Rule of St. Bennett Or¬ 
der, with fome particular Confti- 
tutions, and white Habit, after a 
Vifion he had of feveral Perfons 
cloathed fo, who were going up 
on a Ladder to Heaven. He was 
of a noble Family of Ravenna, 

and having found near the Appen- 

nine Hills near Arre^o, a frightful 
folitary place, called Campo Mal- 
doli, he began to build a Monafle- 
*y there, about the Year loop, 
and this Monaflery gave its name 
10 all the Order. The Congrega¬ 
tion of Hermits of Sc. Romuald, or 
ot Moun Couronne, is a Branch of 
that of Carnaldol), to which it 
joyned in 1532. Paul Juflinian of 
Venice, began m EffabBfhmenc in 
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1520, and founded the chief Mo¬ 
nastery in the Appennine, in a place 
called the Mount of the Crown, 

10 Miles from Perugia, and dedi¬ 
cated to our Saviour in 1555. 

CAMERONIANS, A Party of 
Presbyterians in Scotland, fo called 
from Archibald Cameron, a Field 
Preacher, who was the firfl that 
feparaced from Communion with 
the other Presbyterians chat were 
not of his Opinion, concerning 
the Miniflcrs chat had accepted of 
an Indulgence from King Charles 

the lid, which he alledged to be a 
Countenancing of the Supremacy 
in Ecclefiaftical Affairs- and they 
faid it was only a making ufe of 
the Liberty to exercife the Pafto- 
ral Fun&ion, from which they 
had been unduly retrained : The 
Debate and Hears increafed on both 
fides, which the other Presbyterians 
would have them lay afide till 
the Controverfy could be deter¬ 
mined by a general Aflembly : 
But the Cameronians, through a 
Transport of Zeal, feparated from 
them, and fome who affociated 
with them ran into great Excels 
cf Frenzy; declaring that King 
Charles the lid, had forfeited his 
Right to the Crown and Society ot 
the Church, by h s breaking the 
foie inn League and Covenant , 
which were rhe Terms on which 
he received the former-, and his 
vicious Life, which, de jure, they 
faid excluded him from the latter: 
They pretended both to Dethrone 
and Excommunicate him, made 
an Infurrcftion , but were foon 
fuppreft *, fmee the Acceflion of 
the late King William a0 the Crown 
they readily complyed with, ana 
zealoufly terved the Government, 
and for their former i ifference in 
Church Mattery they we e alio 
la»d a fide, the Preachers cf their 
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Party having fubmitted to the ge¬ 
neral AfTembly of the Church of 
Scotland, in 1690, of which they 
flill continue Members. 

CAMIUS, Heathen Idols adored 
by the Japoniansy and elpecially 
the or Minifters of cheSed 
of Xetmu : Thefe Idols reprefent 
the principal Lords of Japany to 
whom the Bon?) ered magnificent 
Temples, as to Gods, and invoke 
them to recover their Health, and 
to gain Victories over their Ene¬ 
mies. 

CAMPATOIS, An Heretical Scd 
of Chiifiians, which Sr« Jerom 

writing againff die Lucifer tans, calls 
Montoti: They rofe in the Church 
in the fourth Century and followed 
the Dodrine of the Dmatills and 
Circumcelliatis. 

m CANON, In Greek, properly fig- 
nifics a Rule, but is applied to ma¬ 
ny things in Religion, as the Ca¬ 
non of Scripture, the Canon of 
the Mals, the Canonical Books, 
he. the Books contained in the 
Canon of the Bible, the Canons of 
the Councils, &c. In the Church 
of Rome the Canon of the Mafs 
is what the Priefl reads low to 
himfelf, and begins with thefe 
Words, Te igitur • becaufc they 
arc the Rule or Form for Conf'e- 
cration. hi the Councils, the fe- 
cifions that ferve as a Rule are 
called Cannons, yet the Canonical 
Books of vScripture can only be re¬ 
lied on, as a Sacred and Divine 
Rule : The Jews have their Ca¬ 
nons different from the Chriftians, 
for they only acknowledge for Ca¬ 
nonical and Divine, the Books of 
the Old Teftamenr, which are writ 
in ffebrew • whereas the Chriftians 
receive both the New and Oid Te- 
ffament, and the Church of Rome 

many Books writ in Greek, and la¬ 
ter than the Canon of the Jews: 

flic Canons of the Apoftles are 
a Colledion of Ecclefiaftical Laws 
which are attributed to Sr. Clement 
Bifhop of Rome and Difciple of Sr. 
Prtf? 5 but tis more probable that 
it is the Work of Lome Biftiops in 
the Eaft • who about the middle 
or tiic third Century, colleded in- 
to one Body the things that were 
moft in ule, in the Churches of 
their Country, part of which 
might be handed down by Tradi¬ 
tion, from the times of the Apo- 
ftles ( tho’ perhaps not fo pure as 
they fhould be ) and part of them 
introduced by provincial Synods : 
There is a pretty deal of Difficulty, 
as well about the Number as Au¬ 
thority of thefe Canons.- The 
Greeks generally count 8$, but the 
Liitjiu receivebut 50, nor do thev 
obferve all thefe neither. The 

count the firft fifty much 
alter the fame manner as the 
Church of Rome does; but they 
add others; in moft of which, 
tJK,e are things little Confor¬ 
mable to the Difciple and Belief 
or the Romanifls, and for this 
mat Church reieds the Thirty 
live Canons. For in refped to 
fiiefe, they are ranged among the 
Apocryphal Writings by Pope Gela* 

in a Council held at Rome in 
494. This Judgment was paft upon 
meni before, by Pope Damafits,who 
teems to be the firft Determiner 
o. what Books ought either to be 
received or rejeded. According 
to this precedent, Ijidore Cenfures 
the Apoftles Canons likewife, as 
Gracran cites him in his i^Diftindi- 
on: On the contrary. Pope Leo 

a 1th excepts the firft 50 Canons 
from the Apocryphal Number: 
ft-fore his time Dion)fuss Exiguus 

placed thefe fifty at the head of his 
Cede of Ecclefiaftical Canons. 
Antoriimti Axwftus Archbifhop of 
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Tarragon, is of opinion the firfl fifty 
Canons of the Apoftles ought to be 
received, and that the remaining 
35 have no authority in the Wef- 
tern Churches, as being either 
made or interpolated by Hereticks. 

CAPITULARIES, Ordinances 
of the Kings of France wherein arc 
many Heads or Articles which re¬ 
gard the Government of the 
Church, and were done by the Ad¬ 
vice of an Affembly of Eifhops: The 
Original of the Word comes from 
Capitula, which were Articles that 
the Prelates made and publifhed to 
ferve as Inftruftions to the Clergy 
of their DioceiTes; lo that at laft 
this Name of Capitularies was given 
to all the Articles which related to 
Ecclefiaflical Affairs : Thofe of 
Charlemaitt and Lewis the Meek, 
were collefted in four Books by 
the Abbot- Angefifus • thofe of King 
Lot hair e, Charles and Lewis Sons 
of Lewis the OAee\, were Collefted 
by Bennet the Levite or Deacon in¬ 
to three Books, to which there 
lias been fineefour or five Additi¬ 
ons; and father Simon in our 
times has publtfh’d thofe of Charles 
the Bald in particular: Alfo Mr. 
Balure has lately Publifhed a Treaty 
on this Subject, which is much 
perfefter than any we had be¬ 
fore. 

CAPftOTlNA Caprotin# Nort&^ 

the Name which the AncientPagan 
Romans gave their falfe Goddefs 
Juno, and to the Nones of July, 

upon which they celebrated a So¬ 
lemn Feftival every Year for 
their deliverance on that day from 
the Latins; who by a Stratagem of 
the Women Slaves of the Romans, 
that enticed them to Drink and 
Revel, and efpecially of Phihtis 

the chief Contriver of the defign, 
and fhe that gave the fignal from 
a wild Fir-tree (in their Language 

Caprificus) to fall on, were all put 
to the Sword. 

CAPUCHINS; A fort of Fran- 

eifean Friars in the Church of Rome, 
fo named from theic great Capuckon 

which is an odd fort of a Cap or 
Hood lowed to their Habit, and 
hung generally down their Backs: 
Its faid that die fiift Convent of 
this Order was built at Camerim 

by the Dutehefs Catharine Cibo. 
Thefe Friers in the Reign of Charles 

the IX. were admired into France, 
and had firft of all a Convent built 
them at Meudon by the Cardinal of 
Lorain. Henry III. built them ano¬ 
ther in the fuburbs of Sc. Honorw : 

They have nine or ten Provinces in 
that Kingdom, and a great number 
of Monafteries. 

CARAITES, A Sea oft he Jews 

now contrary to the Rabbinifb, 
chads fuch as allow of the Talmud 

of the Rabbins : The Cardites 
were fo called about the Eighth 
Century, a little after the Publifh- 
ing of the Talmud, becaufe thev 
kept to the Book of the Bible, and 
would never receive the Traditi¬ 
ons which the Rabbins had invent¬ 
ed. Carat implies a Man thoroughly 
verfed in the Rudy of the Holy 
Scriptures, for which Reafon thofe 
who ground their Belief upon the 
B/ble are called Cardites, and fome 
have called them pure and refined 
Jews, becaufe they make Profcf- 
fion of preferving the Purity of 
their Religion : Aaron the Sen of 
Jofeph, the Author of the Car due 

Commentary, lived about the end 
of the Thirteenth Century, whole 
Manufcript is kept in the Libra¬ 
ry of the Fathers of the Oratory 
at Paris, whither it was brought 
from Conftantinople. He there "ap¬ 
proves of a'l the Books of the Bi ¬ 
ble that are in the Jewijh Canon, 
and reckons them twenty four, a> 



the other Jews do, but at the 
-ame time, he recites Human Tra¬ 
ditions } that is, the Fables of the 
Talmud, and the Imaginations ol 
the Rabbins, riot receiving any but 
fuch as are Conftant and Confor¬ 
mable to the Scripture; There are 
home of the Caraites at Conflanti- 
n'ople, and others at Cano and in 
other Parts of chc Eaft : Some of 
them there are alfo in Mufcovy, 

who have their peculiar Synagogues] 

and cail themfclves the only true 
Obfervers of Mfes Law, as per¬ 
haps they really are. Its pity chat 
thole who fend for Books to the 
Eafl, did not get fome of thofe 
of the Rabbi Caraites, moft of 
which are very learned} fmee 
there are but few of them in Europe. 

CARAVAN, CA!RAVAN, CAI- 
RQAN • properly fignifies a Body 
of Travellers or Merchants, that 
unite together in order to Travel 
for their greater Safety into fo- 
r ign Countries, but this Name is 
chiefly given to the Mahometan \ 

Pilgrims of Mecca, for there are 
five Caravans of Mahometans, who 
go once a Year to vific the Tomb 
of their Falfe Prophet at Medina, 
and the CMofque of Mecca, the place 
of h;s Nativity • and they are that 
of Grand Cairo, which confiffs 
of /Egyptians, and of all them that 
come from Conftantinople, and the 
neighbouring Parts} that of the 
Mi'g' cbm f, which comprehends 
them of Barbary, Fe^, and Marocco3 
one from Dam a feus for the Pil¬ 
grims of Syria ; one of Perfia, and 
that of the Indies, or Great Mogul's 
Country; The Emyr Adge is the 
ch'ei; the Caravan of SMarocco takes 
irs Way by Tafilet, Tegorarin, Tripoli, 
Quibriche, and Alexandria, from 
whence it gaffes to Cairo,and thence 
to which is a very long Journey 
and takes up a whole year.ThcGrand 

Stgnhr fends every Year great Pre- 
fents to Mecca, which confift of 
Silver and Ornaments,and thefelaft 
are made at Cairo and Damafcus, be¬ 
ing fome great Pieces of Crimfon 
Velvet Embroidered, with great 
Arabick Letters wrought in Gold, a 
great Tent of Crimfon Satin, em¬ 
broidered with fome Arabic^ Fi¬ 
gures that end with a Point like a 
Steeple, that has a great Golden 
Ball at top, and four lefier ones 
round about} there is alfo ano¬ 
ther fquare Canopy, but of lefs 
value : The Prefents are carryed 
upon a Camel very richly harnefh- 
ed, with another after him to car¬ 
ry the Burden, if the firft fhould 
chance to tire. The Caravan of 
Cairo Parts commonly 57 Days 
after the beginning of Ramadan , 

i. c, about a Month after ’tis end- 
ed} that of Barbary begins to fet 
out a Day after, having a diftinft 
Commander} the Caravans of A- 

fia chat come from the Eaftern It. 
lands, and thofe from the Indies; 
on this fide Ganges, come by Sea 
to Mocho in Arabia Foelix, and 
thence to Mecca upon their Ca¬ 
mels} The Perfians along the Sea- 
Coaff come down either to Ormus 

or Bander, and then crofTing the 
Gulph into Arabia, arrive^ at their 
Prophets Town. But they of the 
uppermofl Perfia, towards the Caf- 

pian Sea, and all the Mahometan 
Tartars, go to Taurk and thence to 
Aleppo, whence the great Caravan 

Marches, which croffes the Defart} 
fome take the Way of Bagdet, but 
very feldom, bccaufe the Ba/ba 

there exafts a Tribute, efpecially 
of the Perfians, whom the Turks 

look upon to beHereticks} how¬ 
ever, they are much inclined to 
take that way fordiverfion fake, to 
fee the Tomb cf their Prophet 
Alt, which is but eight Days Jour- 



ney from thence in a Defart: The 
Princes of Arabia, have but a fhort 
Journey either to Mecca, of to 
Mahomet's Tomb. The Mahome¬ 

tans of Europe go to Aleppo to joyn 
the Caravan from the higher Parts 
of Perfia, and rhofe of Africa go 
by Grand Cairo, whence they cake 
their way to Sue%, and meet the 
Caravan of Aleppo in the Defarc, 
eighteen Leagues from Medina, 

where there is Water which runs 
to that Town, and as the Mahome¬ 
tans believe, fprung out of the 
Earth by pure Miracles, in favour 
of their Prophet, who hapned to 
be thirfly in this Place, and drink¬ 
ing of this Water, made it fwcer, 
that was before bitter. Befides, 
thofe that go for Devotion-fake to 
Mecca, there are many who make 
a Journey thither to avoid the Pu- ! 
nifhmenc due to them for fome 
Crime committed- for this Journey 
abfolves them from all Things, for 
what even Wickednefs a Man has 
committed, if he can but efcape, 
and go on this Pilgrimage, lie is 
never after fought for, but is 
looked upon to be an Honeft Man: 
During the Journey they fing 
fome Verfes of the Alcoran, and be¬ 
llow fome Alms according to their 
Abilities ^ they flrip themPelves 
quite Naked two Days before they 
come to Mecca, and take only a 
Napkin about their Necks, and 
another round their Loyns: Such 
as are out of Order or Sick keep 
on their deaths, but inflead of 
this Ceremony they diflribute 
fome Alms *, when they arrive at 
Mecca, they fpend three days there 
In praying and vifiting thofe Pla¬ 
ces they call Holy : They after¬ 
wards go to Minuet, where they 
arrive on the Eve of the little Bai- 

ram, they facrifice fome Sheep, 
and then take their Cloaths off as 

eight Days before : This done, 
they go to Mount Arafat, where 
they pray for three Days • and 
when all thefe Ceremonies arc en¬ 
ded, Sultan Sc her if, or the Prince 
of Mecca, who accompanied them 
co this Mountain, gives them the 
BenediSion or BiefTing : Then the 
Pilgrims go to Medina, where Ma¬ 

homet's Sepulchre is, and the Kh 

ab or great Mofque. 
CARDINAL, is a Name at this 

time that figniiks an Eminent dig¬ 
nity in the Church of Ao/ae, whole 
Origin take thus. There wtie 
two forts of Churches in Towns, 
one being like our Parifh Churches 
of thefe times, and were called 
Titles ^ the other were Hofpiralis 
for the Poor and bare the Name 
of Diaconia: The other Chappels in 
Towns were called Oratories,where 
Mafs was Celebrated without Ad- 

i minifiring the Sacraments. The 
\ Chaplains of thefe OratorL s were 

called Local!Priefls, this is, Priefls 
which belonged to fome particular 
place, and to make a greater rii- 
flinftion between chele Churches, 
the Parifh Churches were called 
Cardinals or Cardinal Tides, and 
the Priefls that officiated in them 
and adminihred the Sacraments, 
were called Cardinals: rhey w< re 
chiefly in ufe at Rome, where the 
Cardinails attended the Pope, 
whilfl he celebrated Mafs and in 
proceffions 5 and therfore Leo IV. 
calls them Fresh)icros feu Cardina- 
ks : In the Council held at Rome 

in 8^3. The Deacons who looked 
after the Diaconia, had alfo given 
them the Title of Catdinals, either 
becaufe they were the principal 
Deacons, or becaufe they aflill- 
ed with the Cardinals, that is the 1 Priefls at the Pope’s Mafs: The 
Function of the Roman Cardinals 
was to go to the Pope’s Council, 
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and to the Synods, and to give 
their Opinions in Ecelefiaftical 
Matters, ft was one of them, that 
they generally chofe to be Pope, 
for it was rare for any Bifhop to 
be chofen in thole days} it being 
recorded in the Ecelefiaftical Hi- 
itory that Pope Vi I.tho’cho- 
icn in 89b, canfed his Predeceflor 
Form ofw to be dug up again, and 
annuli d all his Ordinances, alledg- 
ing that he was made Pope againft 
the lifpofition of the Holy De¬ 
crees, in the time that he was Bi- 
fh p of Ofilci: Finally the Cardi¬ 
nals wholly engrofted to themfelves 
the Power of chcofing a Pope' 
fmee the Council under Nicholas IL 
Celebrated at Rome(o that in 
procels of time, the name of Car¬ 
dinal, which was Common to all 
titulary Priefts or Curates, was 
appropriated to them of Rome, 
and afterwards to feven Bifhops 
of tlie Neighbourhood of Rome. 
.A i thefe Cardinals were divided 
into nve Patriarchal Churches, as 
Sr. John de Lateran, Sr. Mary Ma- 
vr, St. Peter of the Vatican, Sr. 
Paul and Sc. Laurence ; the Church 
of St. John de Lateran had fifteen 
Cardinal Lifhops, who were known 
by the name of Collaterales. or 
Hebdomadarii, becaufe they were 
the Popes immediate Aftiftants , 
and celebrated Divine Service for 
him each his Week * thefe were 
the Bifhops of Oflia, Porro, Sylva 
Candida or Sr. Rufine, Album, Sa¬ 
bina, hrafeali and Palejlrina. Sr. 
Mary Majors Church had like wj fe¬ 
te Cardinal Priefls, as that of 
Sr. Philip and Sr. James, of Sr. Cy- 

prian, Sr. Eufebius, Sr. Frudentia, 
Sr. V it alls, of the Saints Peter and 
Maudlin, and of Sr. Clement. The 
Patriarchal Church of Sr. Peter had 
one Prieft Cardinals of St. CMary of 
r c ] iter, of Sr. Chryfogmes, Sc.Ce~ 
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dile, St. Anaftatia, and St. Lawrence 

mDamafs,of St. CMav\, and of the 
Saints Martin and Sylvefler : The 
Church of St. Paul had the Car¬ 
dinal of St.Sabinus, St. Prifcus, Sti 
Balbina, and the Saints Nerea and 
Achilea * Of Sixtut, Sc. MarceUust 

and St. Sufanna: The Patriarchal 
Church of St. Laurence without the 
City Walls, had alfo its feven Car¬ 
dinals, being thofe of St. Praxede9 

St. Peter ad vincula, St. Laurence in 
Lucina, and of the Saints John and 
Baul, of the four crowned Saints, 
of Sr. Stephen , in Mount C&lie 
and of Sc. Qyirifus. The Pope in 
Succeeding times confer’d the Ti¬ 
tle of Cardinal on other Bifhops, 
befides thefe now mentioned, and 
’tis laid, the firft: that had this 
Honour beftowed upon him, was 
Conrad Archbifhop of Ment%, who 
received it from Pope Alexander III. 
and Conferred the fame Honour 
alfo on G.adinot Sala, Archbifhop 
of Milan in 1165 And fince that 
fome Bifhops were Creared Cardi¬ 
nal Pnefts of Rome, with one of’ 
the Titles thereof. Laftly, Cle¬ 

ment V. and his SuccefTors gave 
the Title of Cardinal Prieft to ma¬ 
ny other B'fhops, which Cuftom 
has been fince followed. As for 
the Deacon Cardinals, we are here 
to cbferve *, that at firft there were 
but feven of them in the Church 
of Rome, and in the other Church¬ 
es ; but this Number was augment¬ 
ed at R.ome to fourteen, and ac 
Iaft they created eighteen who 
were called Cardinal Deacons or 
Principal,todiftinguifh rhew from 
others who had not the Care of 
Deacon ries: After this there were 
counted twenty four Deaconries in 
the City of Rome, and now there 
are fourteen affefted to the Dea¬ 
con Cardinals: The Prieft Cardi¬ 
nals are to the Number of Fifty, 

4 which 



which with the fix Cardinal Bi- 
Oiops of Ollia, Porro, Sabina, Ptf- 
leflrina, Frafcat/, and Album, who 
have no ocher Titles, but thofe of 
their Bifhopricks, make generally 
the Number of Seventy. Innocent 
V. gave to the Cardinals the Red 
Cap in the Council of Lyons, held 
in 1243. Paul the lid. the Scar¬ 

let Habit, in 1464. Gregory XIV. 
beftowed the Red-Cap upon the 
Regular Cardinals, who before 
wore only a Har. Urban VIII. 
gave them the Title of Eminence, 

for before they had but that of 
mo ft Illuftrious: When the Pope 
is difpofed to create any Cardinal, 
he writes the Names of thofe he 
dehgns for this Dignity, and gees 
them Read in the Confiftory, af¬ 
ter he has told the Cardinals, Fra- 
tres habetti, that is, Tou. have for 

Brothers, &c. The Cardinal Patron 
lends for them chat are at Rome, 
and introduces them to the Pope 
to receive their RedCaps from him, 
till which time they are incognito 

and cannot come, to the meeting j 
And as for thofe cf his Nominati¬ 
on that are abfent, he difpacches 
one of hisChamber-Men of Honour 
to carry them their Caps, but they 
are obliged to receive the Hat at 
his own Hands: When they come 
*0 R.ome, they arc received in Ca¬ 

valcade • the Cardinals Drefs is a 
Sattane, a Rochet, a Mantelet, or 
fhort Purple Mantle, over their 
Rochet, the Mo^ette, and a Papal 
Cape over the Rochet in publick, 
and folemn A&ions : The Colour 
of their Garments differs according 
to the times • being either red or 
of the Colour of dryed Rofes, or 
Violets: The Regular Cardinals 
were no Silk, nor any other Co¬ 
lour but that of their Orders but 
the Red Hat and Cap are common 
to them all. 

Having laid thus much of Car¬ 
dinals, weeannot but here add the 
curious remarks of Maimbourf s up¬ 
on this Subjeft, and he fays that 
when the Cathedral Church was 
vacant, the Popes fent one cf their 
Neighbour Bifhops to govern it, 
until another Bifhop was chofen 
who took PoifeiTion of it, as of 
his Proper Church, and received 
its Title, which the adminiflring 
Bifhop, or hr that took care of it 
during the Vacancy, had not. This 
was what they called a Cardinal 
Bifhop in thofe times, from the 
Word Car do , which fignifies a 
Hinge, (hewing thereby that the 
Titulary Bifhop was ryed to his 
Church, to exercife continually of 
his own Proper Authority, all the 
Functions of his B fhoprick, the 
fame may be faid of the Priefis 
and Deacons, to whom their Bi¬ 
fhops had given fome Benefice or 
Charge that tyed them to any 
Church in their Diccefs ^ and alio 
the Archdeacons and other Digni¬ 
ties were called Cardinals of the 
Churches governed by them : 
The other Priefis and Deacons that 
had no fuch tye, were not called 
Cardinals ^ and it was for this 
Rcafon that thofe whom the Popes 
fent into the Provinces, and the 
Nuncio’s he fent to Confantinople 
were indeed Deacons of the Roman 

Church, but not Cardinals. By 
the fame Reafon all the Curates 
tyed by their Titles to the Parilh- 
es, wherein they adminiflred the 

i Sacraments, were Cardinal Priefis. 
He was alf'o called aCardinal-Pritft, 
who officiated in chief in any 
great Man’s Chappel or Oratory; 
fo that there were Deacon, Prieft, 
and Bifhop, Cardinals in all the 
Diccefesof the World. And as tor 
the Church of Rome, there was 
no other Cardinal Bifhop in Pope 

£ 4 Gregory* 



Gregory s time but he himfelf, who 
in Quality of proper Bifhop of the 
particular Church of Rome, was 
*yed there as to his Title; the 
Prieft Cardinals were all t e Cu¬ 
rat* s of Rome and all the ocher 
Pricfts that Officiated at any other 
Chappel or Oratory: T e Deacon*, 
and Cardinal Archdeacons, wen 
fuch as had a 11tic, where to ex- 
ercife their Fuffftion:fhis was what 
the Cardinals of the Church of 
Rome were in Gregory the Great's 
thru?, and near Four Hundred 
Years artcr him. But in the Ele¬ 
venth Century, the Popes allu- 
min- Crowns to tbemitlves, and 
mightily increafed in Grandeur, 
begun alfo to fettle a Court, and a 
regular Council of Cardinals, Bi 
fhP,;, a- r\ . _ 
fliop-, Wefts and Deacons, diffe- ved to thlTtpth7% ^ ^ 
renc from thofe that bear his fi- the5 rent ft cm chofc that bear this Ti¬ 
tle before. The Cardinal Bifhop, 
v :re tilde that were Suffragans of 
the P ipe as Metropolitan : The 
Pritlt and Cardinal Deacons were 
chnfen by the Pope, at Pieafure in 
a 1 the Provinces ot Chriftendom 
whether Bifhops, Prieffs, Abbots! 
Princes, Commanders, Monks, or 
other Religious, to whom he gave 
the Tides of Churches, without 
obliging them to officiate in them -, 
and fo as the Name of Pope,which 

me,r mnemmence, have had the 
firft 1 -ace in AlTemblies, and Pub- 
hek Meetings in the Pope’s own 
1 refence, which may be Teen in 

^ Ac? oi ^lc Dedication of the 
wntirch of Mattnouher by Vrban II, 

!" ?°9°’,when he. went to France 
. ‘"P. t^e Council of Clermont in 

p 4- hne Council oi Rome under 
Pope Stephen IV. decreed that none 
hould be chofen Pope , but a 

I neft, or Deacon Cardinal .• In 
'‘3?> tf’e Cardinals began to be 
Mafters of the Pope’s Election un- 
tier lnnocm 1L and made thcm 

ldves the foie choofers to the Ex- 
ciufion of the reft of the Clergv 
oi R.ome under Alexander III. iff 
1160. fo that railing themfelves 
more and more, they at lad arri. 

be but Priefts and Deacons, yet the 
Dignity of Cardinal alone places 
them above Bifhops. P ' " 

CAR FT, or Kent, A Tribe of 
, Moguts, or Eaftern Tartars, 

who profeft Chriftianity : Vnl 

lY,a’'\Qt rather Avert; Khan, was 
die Prince of this Tribe, and bore 
the Sirname of Male\ hhana. King 
iohn-, Ic was from this Prince’s 
Name that we have made that of 
Prefler John, who was difpoffefled 
of Ins Dominions by Gengbi$hamt 

in the Fifth or Sixth Centuries was I in ZT"ZT^ 

common to all Bifhops, was after- they havl fince given heNam°c 
wards appropriated to the Roman pJiU- _i° r?? , im,"° wards appropriated to the Roman 
Pontiff, fo in like manner the 
Name of Cardinal, which had 
been common to all Titulary fi¬ 
lers, Priefts and Deacons, in re¬ 
gad to the Churches they were 
linked to, does now only belong to 
the Cardinals of the Church of 
Rome, who are in the higheft Rank 
in that Church : However, it’s to 
be observed, that even fince the 
eflablifhing of this College of 
Cardinals, the Bifhops maintaining 

J - ~ fa"*’” iNdIJICU 

/ re fer John to the King of Mthopl 

a, becaufe he is a Chriftian. 
CARITES, or The thrte Graces 

which according to Heathenifn 
were three Sifters, the conftam 
Companions of Venus, vi^. Aglau 

Euphrofyne, and Thalia $ the" Pa- 
3*ns made Divinities of them. 
Pan fan] as has writ a large Difcourfe 
about them, wherein he fays' 
that Eteocles was the firfl who 
confccratcd three of them in Bao- 

PJ) that the Lacedemonians knew 
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but two of them, Clita and Pha- 
entiay and that the Athenians held 
alf' two of them in Veneration, 
Aux aid Hegetno, 

CAR MAT \ , or Car mat brans, 
the Name of a famous imp *or, 
and his F )1 lowers among the Ma¬ 

hometans y who according to Lome 
Hiftories. was born at Hamadan 

* i 

Carmath, from which he took his 
Name, th-; other Hiftorians will 
have this S.iiiame to have been gi¬ 
ven him, becaufehe was little and 
ill fhap d, which is the Import of 
the Worn A arm h m Arabic1^y he 
was the h cthor v Seft that ft ruck 
the very F undati o of Mahome- 

tanifm. which made fo great a 
Progre s in the Dominions of the 
Caliphs, that they were almofl all 
intirely infefttd therewith in a 
fhort time. This Man began to 
appear in the Year of our Lord, 
891, was a Perfon of a very Au- 
fiereLife, and faid that God Com¬ 
manded them not to make five 
Prayers every day,as the Mujfulmen 
do, but fifty. And thisPraftice he 
eftablifhed among his Followers, 
who neglefted their Occupations 
to apply themfelves to it. They 
eat many things chat were forbid¬ 
den by Mahomet's Law, and belie¬ 
ved that the Angels were the 
Guides of all their A&ions, as they 
took the Devils to be their Ene¬ 
mies: They turned all the Pre¬ 
cepts of the Mahometan Law into 
an Alegory , faying that Prayer 
was but a Symbol of Obedience, 
paid to the Imaum, or Chief, of 
their Se&, which they called by 
the Name of Maaffu?ny i. e. The 
preferved of God: A. . inftead of 
the Tenths, which the Mahometans 
give of their Goods to the Poor, 
they laid afidethe fifth part for the 
Imamu Faffing they looked up¬ 
on only as a Symbol of Silence and 

: a 
Secrecy, which ought to be ufed 
towards Strangers, who were not 
of their Sett ; and, Laftly, They 
believed their Fidelity to their Zc 
maum was denoted by that Com¬ 
mand which forbids Fornication; 
infomuch that thofe who revealed 
the Myfteries of their Religion, 
and did not pay blind Obedience 
to their chief, became Guilty of 
a Crime called Zhiah, by the Muf- 
fulmen, the lame being a Word 
that fignifies Adultery or Fornica¬ 
te n ; Their way of Writing was 
very dole, and in fmall Charac¬ 
ters : They throve by Arms and o- 
therwife,for a time,bur being root¬ 
ed out of Arabia by the Baradiansy 

thofe who afterwards made an In- 
furreftion about Aleppo and elfe- 
where, had no Followers* 

CARMELITES, or Our Lady of 
Mount Carmely a Religious Order 
of Chriftians, which began in the 
twelfth Century in Syriay where fe- 
veral Weflern Chriftians lived, in 
different Hermitages, expofed to 
the violence and Incurfions of the 
Barbarians : Aimeric the Popes Le¬ 
gate in the Eaft, under Alexander 

Hid. and Patriarch of Antioch% 

brought them together, and fixed 
them on Mount Carmely formerly 
the Retreat and Refidence of Elias 

and Elijhay whole Succeifors they 
ftiie themfelves: They cook their 
Name of Carmelites from this 
Mountain : Albert, Patriarch of 
Jeru(alemy Native of the Diocefs 
of Amiens, and Kinfman of Peter 

the Hcrmir, gave them Rules in 
1205. which was confirmed twp 
Years after, by Pope Ifonorm IIL 
Their Habit was at firft White 
and cheir Cloaks laced ac the hot* 
tom with feveral Lifts: But this 
manner of Apparel was ordered to 
be changed by Hmtm IV. and 
they cook the Habit of the Minims 

under 

1 
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under their White Cloak- Inno- 
cent IV. mitigated the Severity of 
the Rules that were prefcribed 
them in 1245. They came to Eu¬ 

rope in 1238, and have very much 
Rourifhed in the Romifl) Church, 
which it has furnifhed with a great 
Number of Bilhops, Preachers and 
learned Writers. 

CARMELITES, or Difcalceated, 
A Congregation of Fryars, efta- 
blifhed in the Sixteenth Century 
of Chriftianity; After the Mitiga¬ 
tion of the Rules of the Carmelites 
by Pope Eugeni Hi IV. The Order 
was reformed by St: Therefa, a 
Nun thereof belonging to the Con¬ 
vent of Avila in Caftile, the place 
of her Nativity ^ (he began with 
the Women, then afterwards un¬ 
dertook to reform the Men, being 
affifled by two Fryars of* the 
Order , Father Antony of jefus, 
and Father John of Crofs , and 
thefe New reformed had a Con¬ 
vent near Avila : Part of the Pro- 
feffion of the Monies, is to go 
barefooted, which makes them call 
them difcalceared Carmelites. Pope 
Pius V. approved their Ddign • 

Gregory the XIII, confirmed their 
Reformation in 1580, and Clement 

VIII. feparated their Congregation 
in Italy from that of Spain in 1598. 
and gave them large Privileges; 
they came into France in 1605, 
and have 44 or 4$ Convents in 
that Kingdom : Thefe Fryars are 
divided into two Congregations, 
whereof each has its general and 
particular Conflitutions: Thefe 
two are the Congregation of Italy, 
which comprehends all the Con¬ 
vents that a re in the Territories 
of Spain, and the other that of 
France, which reaches to'fix; Provin¬ 
ces. 

CARMENTA, The Mother of 
JLvander, and one who was a Pro- 

C A 
phetefs, fhe was deified by the 
Romans, who erefted a Temple 
wherein Sacrifices were offered her. 
A Fefliva! was alfo inftituted to 
her, which from her Name was 
called Carmentaiia; fhe was called 
Themii in Arcadia, beauie fhe 
foretold things to come, and her 
Son Evandex paffing from Greece 

into Italyy impofed upon the Sim¬ 
plicity of the Aborigines, who were 
Rill wild and uncivilized, and 
made his Mother pals among them 
for a Prophetefs, and fo obliged 
them to pay Divine Honours to her. 
And tho* others lay fhe was called 
Garment a, a Carminibus, becaufe 
the ancient Sybils gave their Ora¬ 
cles in Verfc, yet Dionyftus Halicxr- 
naffeus will have her to be Sirna- 
med, as if you fhould fay, Carens 

Mente, becaufe the Divine Spirit 
of Prophefy alfumed the Place of 
the Human Spiric, and that Verfes 
were called Carmina from her, be¬ 
caufe fhe prophefied in Vcrfe. 

CARMENTALIA, Feafls infli- 
tuted in Honour of Garment a, 
which were folemnized twice in 
the Month of January, vithe 
firff time on the Eleventh, (or the 
Third of th tides) becaufe then 
this Deity perfwaded her Son E- 
vander to leave Arcadia, and go 
and dwell in Italy 4 the fecond 
was on the Fifteenth of the fame 
Month : The occafion of Building 
Carmenta a Temple, is varioufly 
reported *, but this is the mofi re¬ 
ceived, that the Roman Matrons 
having taken a Refolution not to 
fee their Husbands until they had 
the Priviledge of riding in their 
Litters as before, and that a new 
Decree of the Senate which deny- 
cd them that Conveniencv were 
reverfed; the Senators were forced 
to reflore them to their former Li¬ 
berty, which appealed thenp, and 
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being come to a Good Under- 
ftanding with their Husbands, they 
found the Bffetts of an extraordi¬ 
nary fruitfulnefs in the great Num¬ 
ber of their Children, for which 
being willing to thank the Goddefs 
Carmenta, they built her a Temple 
to Sacrifice in, and offer her Pre- 
lents. 

CARMA, or Carnet, A certain 
Heathen Goddefs of the Ancient 
Romans, which they believed to 
prefide over the Good Habit of the 
Body, and to preferve the inward 
Parts of Men .Junius Brutus after he 
bad drove out Tarquitiius Superbus, 
Sacrificed to this falfe Deity upon 
Mount Ctilius on the firfl of June: 

The Ancienrs alfo celebrated Feafts 
in honour of Apollo Carneus, or 
Carmen, whofe Priefts governed 
the Kingdom of the Sicyonians after 
Leaxippus’s Death. 

CARPOCRAS, or Carp aerates, 
an Herefiarch, Born in Alexandria, 
in the fecond Century, and a Dif- 
ciple of Simon Magus: He held 
that the Son of God was but a 
meer Man, and the Son of Jofeph, 

and that his Soul had nothing a- 
bove the reft ; only that it receiv¬ 
ed more Virtues and Energy from 
God, whilft it dwelt with him, 
before its Union with the Body, 
than other Souls did, and that 
God was thus Liberal to it, to the 
End it might be able to overcome 
the Devils, that had creared the 
World : He rejefted the Old Tefta- 
ment, denyed the Refurrcftion of 
the Dead, perfwaded himfelf that 
there was no fuch tiling as Evil 
in Nature, but only in People’s 
Fancy : He added feveral other Im¬ 
pieties, left a Son called Epiphanius, 
that inherited his Crimes, and held 
his Abfurd Sentiments. 

CAR f HUS IANS, See Charfre- 
ax* 4 
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CARTULARIES, according \o 

JeromdeCofta, were Papers, where¬ 
in the Contrafts, Sales, Exchanges, 
Priviledges, Immunities, and o- 
ther Afts that belong to Churches 
and Monafteries were Collected, 
the better to preferve the Ancient 
Deeds, being much later than the 
Fafts mentioned in them. 

CASTOR and POLLUX, belie¬ 
ved to be the Brothers of Helena, 
and the Sons of Jupiter and Leda, 

die Wife of Tindarus *, toe ancient 
Heathen believed that Jupiter had 
made Pollux Immcrcal ; but CaQor 

being Killed, and Pollux definng 
he might have Share of Immorta¬ 
lity, Jupiter divided it between 
both, fo that diey lived and died 
by turns, and were placed in Hea¬ 
ven, and made the Sign of Gemini. 
The Pagan Romans built them a 
Temple, and looked upon them as 
their Proteftors, belhving they 
had defended them upon feveral 
Occafions: They were alfo honou¬ 
red as Gods of the Sea, becaufe 
they had cleared it of Pyrates : 
Antiquity alfo took them for a 
kind of Meteor or Ignis Fatuus, 
which fhined like a Star, and pro- 
mifed well when they appeared 
both together, but were an ill O- 
men when they appeared lingly: 
Thofe Fires ( which many times 
arc four or five ) are now called 
St. Elmo's Fire by the Spaniards, 
who fuperftitioully keep a folcmn 
Feaft for this pretended Saint, e- 
Tpecially in Guipufcoa in Bifcay and 
at Thuy in Galicia, becaufe (in 
Imitation of Heathenifm ) they 
look upon him, as the Guardian 
and Protestor of Seamen; Mr,Rofs 

would have it, that the Ancient 
Heathens by Cajtyr and Pollux, 
underftand the Sun and Moon, which 
may be laid to divide immortality, 
fince one generally fucceeds the 

other. 
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ocher, and as it were live and die 
£0 us, according as they were a- 
bove or below our Horizon, 

CATAPHRYGES, ChriftianHe- 
reticks, that began ro appear in 
the Second Century, they had this 
Name given, bccaufe the chief 
Promoters of this Herefy came 
out of Phrygia : They followed 
JYtontanus his Errors ; laughed at 
the ancient Prophets, to gain the 
greater Credit for their own Doc¬ 
tors; corrupted the Form of Bap- 
tifm - Chriftned the Dead, and 
made up the Communion Bread 
or Eucharift with Young Children’s 
Blood : They pricked thefe poor 
Innocent Babes with Needles, and 
when the Children dyed in the 
Torment, which frequently hap- 
ned, the Cataphryges invoked them 
as Martyrs, and lifted thofe that 
efcaped in the Number of their 
Priefts. 

CATECHISE; A Word that in 
Greek ftgnifies to Inftruft or Teach 
by Word of Mouth, and is a ftiort 
and methodical Way in teaching 
the Myfteries of Faith or Religi¬ 
on; for in ancient Times thefe 
Myfteries were not delivered in 
Writing, left they might fall inro 
the Hands of Infidels, who might 
Ridicule and laught at them for 
want of the Knowledge of their 
true Meaning. 

CATECHUMENS, A Name 
given in the firft Ages of Chriftia* 
nicy, to the Jem or Gentiles who 
were prepared and inftru&ed to 
receive Baptifm 5 It comes from 
the Greek Word which 
ftgnifies to teach by Word of 
Mouth, or Viva Voce, and of that 
Word this other is 
form’d, which denotes him that is fo 
taught; Thefe had People on Pur- 
pofe to inftruft them. Eufebm 

makes mention of Pant hens} Ck- 

tnens^ and Origen, who were Cate- 
chiftsin the Church of Alexandria, 
and had a particular place in the 
Church, where they ufed to teach, 
and the lame was called the place 

°/tIie Catechunjws* as appears by 
the Canons of the Council NeoC<efa~ 
rea: They tell us the Catechumens 
were not permitted to afTift at the 
Celebration of the Mafs ( was there 
i*ny (uch in thofe Days?) but imme¬ 
diately after Gofpel was read, the 
Deacons erved wirh a loud Voice, 
ftithdraw in Peace,you Catechumens, 
for fb the Book of the Apoftolical 
Conftitudons will have it. The 
Service from the Beginning to the 
Offertory, was called Mifta Catecu- 
menorum, The Catechumens had 
only fome of the confecrated Bread 
given them; for not being Bapti¬ 
zed they were not to receive, nor 
fo much as permitted to fee the 
confecrated Elements in the Eu- 
chart ft. According to a Canon of 
the Council of Orange, they were 
not permitted to pray with the 
Faithful, or thofe in full Commu¬ 
nion: There were feveral Degrees 
of Favour in theState of the Catechu- 
mens, at firft they were inftrufted 
privately, or by themfelves, and 
afterwards admitted to hear Ser¬ 
mons in the Church, and thefe 
laft were called Audientes: There 
was a third fort of Catechumens 

called Orantes or Genuflettentes, be- 
caufe they were prefent and con¬ 
cerned in fbmepart of thePrayers: 
To which we may add a fourth De¬ 
gree of Catechumens, which were 
the Competentes, for fo they were 
called, when they denred to be 
Baptized. 

CATHEDR AL, By this Word is 
meant the Epifcopal Church of a- 
ny place, being derived from the 
Word Cathedra or Epifcopal See ; 
for in former times, the Priefts 

com- 
\ 
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compos'd their ancient Presbyter!- 
um, with their Bifhops, and were 
feated in C airs after the Fafhion 
Of the Jews Conjijlorks, and the 
Bifhop chat prefided in the AfTem- 
bly late in a Chair raifed above 
the reft, whence Jris to this very 
time, that the Papifts do fuperftici- 
oufly cbferve the Feafts of St. Pe¬ 
ters Chair at Rome and Antioch; but 
thefe Cathedrals of ancient times 
are not to be confounded with ours 
now a days $ becaufe the Word 
Church in them fignified only an 
Affembly of Chriftians, as indeed it 
properly and truly is, and was not 
extended to Temples as they are 
now Built, ftnce the Primitive 
Chriftians had no fuch before Con- 
fiantine the Great's time. 

CELESTINES, A Religious 
Order of Chriftians which derives 
its Name from its Founder Celefiin 
V. a Hermit that followed the 
Rules of St. Sennet, and got the 
Inftitution confirmed by Pope Gre¬ 
gory X. in 1273. at the fecond 
general Council of Lyons-, this Or¬ 
der foon multiplied in Italy, and 
was brought into France by Philip 
the Fair, who fent to Peter of 
Sorrel, a Singer of the Church of 
Orleans, or according to others, 
of that of Amiens, his Ambaflador 
then at Naples, to beg twelve of 
this Order of the Abbot General 
of it, to be fent into France : 
When they were arrived,the King 
gave them two Monaftcries, one 
in the Foreft of Orleans , at a 
place called Ambert, and the other 
in the Foreft of Campeigne in 
Mount Chartres. Charles, Dauphin 
and Regent of France, in 1352. 
while King John his Father was 
Prifoner in England, fent for fix of 
thefe Religious of Mount Chartres, 

to eftablifii them at Paris at a 
plase called, Danes, where there 

is ftili a Monaflery of that Order 
and this Prince in i$$6 , gave 
them every Month a Purfe under 
the Seal of the Chancelery, which 
Gift was confirmed by a Patent in 
1361. at King John's return. When 
Charles came to the Crown him- 
felf, he made them a Gift of a 
choufand Livers of Gold, with 
twelve Acres of the beft Timber 
in the Foreft of Moret, to build 
their Church with, whereof he 
himfelf laid the firft Stone, and 
had itconfecrated in his Prefence: 
After which he fettled a confidera- 
ble parcel of Land upon the fame 
Monaftery. 

CEL1COLI, r. e. Heaven-Wor- 
ftiippers, certain Vagabonds, in 
408, condemned in the Refcripts 
of the Emperor Honorm, amongfl 
Heathens and Herecicks: Their 
being placed under the Title of 
'Jews in the Theodofian Code, makes 
fome Authors believe that they 
were Apoftates from the Chriftian 
Religion, but declined to take the 
Name of Jews, upon the Account 
of their being odious ; However, 
they were not ranged under the 
Jurifdiftion of the JewifJ) patri¬ 
arch, but had a fort of Superiors 
whom they called Afajores, and 
without doubt had particular Errors 
of their own. 

CELLITES, A certain Religi* 
ous Order of Popjfh Chriftians, 
which Ii3S Houfes in Antwerp, Lo- 
vain, Malines, Cologn, and in 0- 
ther Towns oi Gernntny, and the 
Netherlands, whofe Founder was 
one OAexm, a Roman, mentioned 
in the Hiftory of Italy, where thefe 
are alfo called Mexians. 

CENOBJTES, A Name former¬ 
ly given to fuch as entred into a 
Monaftick Life, and lived in Com¬ 
munities to diftinguifh them from 
luch as palled ch.fir Lives in Wil¬ 

de rne fie 
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derndfes, and alone, as Hermits 
and Anchonfes. 

CERDON, an Hercfiarch of the 
fecond Century, the Difciple of 
Heracleon, he adhered to Satur- 
nhius, and Simon Magus\ Tenets, 
as Eptphanm obfervesj fpread his 
Errors in Syria, holding there 
were two Gods, one that had cre¬ 
ated Heaven, and the other the 
Earth , rejecting the Law and 
Prophets, and all the New Tefta- 
ment, except part of Luke s Go- 
fpcl, and lome of the Epifiles of 
St. Paul. He alfo taught that 
Chrifl came in the fhape of a Man, 
but had not a real Body, he allow¬ 
ed of the Refurre&ion of the 
Soul only, he came to Rome in 
Pope Hyginus his time, about a 
152. and by a Counterfeit Abjura¬ 
tion of his Doftrine, endeavoured 
to cheat the Church, but was dif- 
covered and banifhed thence. 

CEREALES and CEREaLIA ; 
They were certain Fefiivals among 
the Pagans, performed in honour 
of Ceres the Goddefs of Corn, 
and infiituted by Triptolemur, King 
of Eleufis in Attica, to whom that 
falfe Deity taught the Art of Agri¬ 
culture : Thofe Feaffs were cele¬ 
brated with fo much Religious 
Worfhip,that the Men during their 
continuance, abffained from the 
life of their Wives: The Sacri¬ 
fice was performed with extraor¬ 
dinary Refpeff, and no Wine was 
impfoyed in it: The Pricfis of this 
Goddefs were called Taciti Myfta, 
becaufe they were not to difeover 
their Religious Rites, and thefe 
Feafis fometimes were known by 
the Name of Thefmophoria, be¬ 
caufe they were dedicated to Ceres 
Thefmophore, that is, Law-ma¬ 
ker. 

CERES, A Heathen Deity,' the 
Daughter of Saturn and Ops, the 
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Goddefs of Corn: We fhall but 
juft mention the Story of her 
wandring throughout all the Earth, 
in Queft of her Daughter Proferpina, 
whom at lafl fhe procured to be 
fix Months of the Year with her 
leJt in Heaven, and other fix with 
her Husband Pluto in Hell; buc 
obferve that Paufanias fays the 
Cities of Greece , and efpecially 
Athens and Argos, difputed toge¬ 
ther, as the Egyptians and Phrygians 
did, about the beginning and An¬ 
tiquity of the Rites of Ceres, and 
tells us that theMyfieries of Ceres 
and Ifis were fo fecret, that it was 
not allowed any to fee her Stacue 
except her Priefis 5 and he adds alfo 
eiiewhere, that it was not allow¬ 
ed to any who were not admitted 
to thofe Religious Rites to inquire 
into them, much lefs to be pre¬ 
lent and Spe&ators at them. He 
fpeaks alfo of another Temple of 
Ceres, into which only Women 
might enter, alfuring us, that the 
my fieri es and Sacrifices of Ceres 
Eleufin a were the mofi Sacred 
that Greece had : Some difiinguilh 
the great Myfieries which they 
call , from the Lelfer , 
which they call (xv^Tneza. The 
great ones were obferved every 
Year in Argos, and the Ieffer once 
in five Years at Eleufis 5 the for¬ 
mer in the Spring, and the latter 
in Autumn, as if they had a Re- 
fpeft to the Approaches or Depar¬ 
ture of the Sun: The Ieffer lafied 
nine Days, and after it they cele¬ 
brated divers forts of Combats, 
Cicero much to the fame purpofe, 
tells us, that Ceres was honoured 
at Cutanea in Sicily, as fhe was at 
Rome, and in other Parts of the 
World, where fhe had a Statue 
which no Man ever knew more of, 
than if there had never been any 

1 filch, that Men never encred into 
her 



lier Temple, but only Women, 
and chofe Virgins who performed 
all the Offices of Priefts. 

CENRAWATH, The Name of a 
certain Seft of the Heathen Bum* 
dm in the Eaft Indies, who hold 
the Transmigration of Souls, vvith 
fo much Superftitioft, that they 
will not kill the Ieaft Infeft, their 
Bramans or Priefts carry a piece oi 
Linnen before their Mouth, chat 
no Flies may enter; the reft go 
bare Foot, and hare headed with a 
white Stick in their Hands to di* 
ftinguifh them from others. They 
drink no Water before it is boyled, 
Ieaft they might unawares fwallow 
fome living Creatures, and take 
care to keep the Flies, and other 
fuch Animals from burning them- 
felves in the Fire : They fay, God 
is not abfolute Mafter of 'Futurities, 
nor the dfpofer of Good and 
Bad Fortune : They neither be¬ 
lieve there is a Heaven nor a Hell, 
but hold that the Soul is immortal, 
and would have it to pafs from 
one Body into another, of Man 
or B?aft, according as it deferved, 
in its former Station: Their 
Mofques which they call Rale, 
they bui:d fquareways, and the 
Chappel of their Pagans or Idols, 
in a Pyramidical Form • they burn 
the Bodies of their old People af¬ 
ter their Peceafe, but bury chofc 
of Children that die under three 
Years of Age : Their Widows arc 
not obliged to bury themfeives 
with their Husbands, but vow per¬ 
petual Widowhood. All thefe of 
this Seft may take the Orders of 
Priefthood, Women as well as 
Men, but the Women muft be a- 
bove twenty Years of Ago, tho* 
the Men are received after Nine: 
They that enter upon this kind of 
Life, muff take the Habit upon 
them^Vow of Chaffity, andpraftife 

great Aufterities femetimes to that 
degree, thar for nine Days toge¬ 
ther they take nothing but Water, 
with a certain bitter Wood grated 
in, faid to be nourifliing, which 
Teems incredible, yet ’tis held for 
a certain Truth in the Indies: All 
the other Sefts of the Banians 
have an Averfion and great Con¬ 
tempt of this, and condemn it to 
that Degree, that they continually 
exhort their Auditors to fhun the 
Converfaticn of all fuch Peo¬ 
ple. 

CHALVETTI, The Founder of 
feveral Religious Orders among the 
Turkyfh Mahometans ; they are his 
Rules, which the Mimetnlahites, 
the Cadrites, the Calenders, Edhe- 
nates, tfiqrevites and Ballajchites 
follow. 

CHaMOS, or Chemoflj, an Idol 
of the Moabites, which St. Jerom 
believes to be the fame as Beelphegory 
or Priapus, but the mofl probable 
Opinion is, that it was Bacchus 
God of Wine, who is called K«y- 
y.o$, or chomos, by the Greeks, or 
th_- Dionyfits of the Egyptians. 

CHARITE, A Religious Order 
among the Chriftians, inflituted 
by B. John of Gad, for to ferve 
and look after the Sick, and ap¬ 
proved by Leo X. in 1520. Thofe 
of this Order do not Study at all, 
nor afpire to Holy Orders, and the 
Prieffs that are received amongfl 
them, can never accept of higher 
Dignities: Their Founder went 
every day to beg for the Sick, 
crying as they went along with a 
loud Voice, Do Good my Brethren 
for the Love of God, for winch Rea- 
fon the Brothers of the Order are 
called in Italy, Fatte ben Fra- 
tell, 

CHARITE of our Lady, A Re¬ 
ligious Order in the Church of 
Rome, that obfer^s St. Auguftin's 

Rule, 
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Rule, eftabfifhed in the Diocefs of 
Chalon in Campaigns by Guy Lord of 
Jmville, and of the Burrow of 
St. George: This Order was ap¬ 
proved by Boniface VII. and Cle¬ 
ment VI. 

CHARTREUX, A Religious Or¬ 
der of the Komifh Church, found¬ 
ed by Bruno a Native of Cologn, 

and Canon of Rheims, who reti¬ 
red from the Converfation of the 
Wor d in 1084, to a place called 
Chartreufe, in the Mountains of 
Dauphine: This Man left the Or¬ 
der no Rules, nor had it any til) 
Bafil VII. Genera! thereof, for¬ 
med fomeConflitutions cut of the 
Cufloms they were wont to ob¬ 
serve, and had them confirmed by 
the Pope: Thofe of this Order 
obferve a ftrift Faff, and almoff 
perpetual Silence, an Abffinence 
from Flefh even in their Sick- 
nefs, a continual Confinement to 
their Cloyffer, and wear always a 
Hair Shirt: Their General takes 
the Title of Prior of the Char¬ 
treufe , where he holds every 
Year a general Chapter for the Af¬ 
fairs of the Order. The Rules 
preferibed this Order are to wear 
a Hair Cloth on their naked Skin, 
never to Eat any Flefh, no nor in 
Cafe of any defperate Difeafe, 
nor to buy any fifh, nor to eat any 
except it be given them; to eat] 
only Bread made of Bran, and to 
drink only Water mingled with 
a little Wine, to eat nothing on 
Sundays and Thurfdays but Cheefe | 
and Eggs *, Tuefdays and Saturdays 1 
Puife, and only Bread and Witer 
the other days of the Week * that 
•they ought chemfelves to prepare I 
their own Victuals, and to take 
their Refeftion alone .• But the 
Chriftmat, Eafter, and Whitfon-Ho- 
lydays, were to be excepted from 
M.tt* Obletvaoce, wheria they Eat! 
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twice a day in common 5 that they 
ought to remain in their Cells. 

to prayer and rea¬ 
ding, and likewife to Hand La¬ 
bours, and particularly to tne rran- 
feribing of Books; that they u Jit 
almoft to keep a continual Silenc * 
that they muff recite the mailer 
Prayers of the Canonical Office, 
privately in their Cels at ihe 
ringiug of the Bell 5 that Morning 
and Evening Son s, togeth: r with 
the Malles, ougnt to be perform¬ 
ed at Church thofe Days when 
they do Eat in common that it 
was not allowed the m to fay iVafs 
every Day 5 that none fhould upon 
any Pretence go ouro< the Mona¬ 
co1, but the Prior, and he Proxy 
for Bufinefs \ that they ought to 
be fatisfied with a very little 'pace 
of Ground a .cut their Cells, a ter 
which let rhe whole W^r'd be of¬ 
fered to them, they oughc not to 
defire a Foot more 5 fuch a num¬ 
ber of Carrie were permitted them 
which they ought not to exceed | 
that there ought to be in a Char- 
terhoufe twelve Monks only, one 
Prior, eighteen Convert Brethren, 
and lome few Servants ; the En¬ 
trance of their Cloyfters, and of 
their Churches, was a!fo forbidden 
to Women: They never admit to 
Penitence, thofe that once leave 
their Order * they are all cloathed 
in White, except their pleated 
Cloak which is Black. 

CHAVARITES, or Chawarigt, 
an ancient Mahometan Seft, who 
deny there is, or has been any 
fuchFunftion as that of a Propher, 
allowed by God in any Particular 
Perfon, nor any everfent into the 
World with that Power of Infalli¬ 
bility to refolve Doubts, and to 
teach and impofe a New Law up¬ 
on Mankind : But if at any time 
fuch an Office fhould be neceffary. 
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k could never be retrained to one 
Family or Linage; for if fo be the 
Perfon was faithful and Juft, it 
was no matter whether he were 
Bond or Free. 

CHEFEIER, in Latin, Capiceri- 
u*, fignifies the fame with Primi- 
cerius, who was the firft Perfon in 
the Catalogue of an Ecdefiaftical 
Chapter, which is as much as to fay, 
he was Primus in Cara, he had his 
Name ftanding at the head of the 
Roll,it being anciently the cuftom to 
write on Tables of Wax- the Pri- 
micerius in Gregory the Great's time, 
had an Authority over the Inferi¬ 
or Clergy and the management of 
the Quire, it being his bufinefs to 
fee Divine Service decently per¬ 
form’d : It was moreover his pra¬ 
ctice to punifh the irregular Cler¬ 
gy, and to inform the Eifhop of 
fuch as were incorrigible. 

CHECK /. e. The Prince of Mec¬ 
ca, who is as it were High Prieft of 
the Law, and Sovereign Pontiff of 
all the Mahometans of whatever 
Seft or Country they be: The 
Grand Signior fends him a yearly 
rich Carpet, a fumptuous Tent, 
with a great fum of Mony to pro¬ 
vide for all the Pilgrims during 
the feventeen days of their Devo¬ 
tion • and the Cheq to make the 
Expences appear confiderable , 
makes the deluded Mahometans be¬ 
lieve, there comes yearly Seventy 
thoufand Pilgrimgs to Mecca, and 
that if this number fhould not 
happen to be compleat, that then 
Angels wouldafTume Humane Ihapc 
to make them up: As for the Carpet 
and Tent they are very rich pieces, 
the firft being to cover the Falfc 
Prophets Tomb, and the Tent is 
Pitched oppofite to the Mofque, 
tor the Cheq to dwell in during 
the 17 days Devotion, who when 
the Year is over, fends pieces of 
this Carpet and Tent to feveral Ma* 
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hometan Princes, in lieu of which 
they return him great Prefents, 
fince he makes them believe, that 
if they flick a piece of die Curtain 
that environed Mahomets Tent to 
theirs, they cannot fail of being 
Viftorious over their Enemies, 
whom he calls Infidels: He never 
fends the whole Tent or Carpet to 
any meaner Pedons than the Great 
Mogul or Cham of Tart ary, and 
this he does once in the fpace 
of Ten Years, firft to the one 
and afterwards to the other: Be- 
fides the gains he has by thefe 
cunning Prattifes, all the Gifts that 
are Lent either to Mecca or Me¬ 
dina are his, which with the Pyl- 
grims Expences when they live 
upon their own Charge after the 
Expiration of the Seventeen Days, 
amount to an immenfe Sum, yet 
it is to be cbfervcd that there are 
no Reliqucs of this falfc Prophet 
Mahomet at Mecca, but one of his 
fuppofed Slippers, for his Tomb 
is at Medina. 

ChEKUBINS, Angels of the 
fecond Rank of the firft Hierarchy; 
Jofephus fpeaking of the two Che- 
rubins that cover’d the Ark, fays, 
that they were winged and did not 
referable Jany of the Creatures that 
we know 5 that MoJ'es reprefented 
them in the very form, they ap¬ 
peared to him on the Throne of 
God : But as for E^ekiei s Chcru- 
bins, their Figure is exprefty no¬ 
ted, vi%. a Man, a Lion, an Ox, 
and an Eagle; but Authors do noc 
agree whether each had a particu¬ 
lar figure ; Vilalpandus is for the 
laft, and believes that each Cheru- 
bin had a fhape compofed of all 
four, vbK. The Feet and Arms of 
a Man, the Wings of an Eagle, a 
Lyons Panch, and Calfs feet, and 
thinks that the Cherubins of the 
Ark were alio the fame. 

F CHI- 
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CHILI ASTS, or Millenaries, A 

Party ot Chriftians who do believe 
that after the general orlaft Judg¬ 
ment, the faints fhali live a Thou¬ 
sand Years upon Earth, and enjoy 
all manner ot innocent fatisfaftiom 
Its thought Papius Bifhop of Hiera- 
polis, who lived in the i'econd 
Century, was Dilciple to Sr. John 
the Evangelift, or as feme others 
think, to John the Elder, was the 
firft who maintained this Opinion : 
The Authority of this Bifhop , 
fupported by fome paffages in the 
Revelations, brought a great many 
cf the Primitive Fathers to embra 
ced his perfwafion, as Iraneus, 7«- 
fhnMartyr ,Tertulhan,ax\(\ afterwards 
Nepos an Egyptian Bifhop, living 
in the Third Century, was fo far 
engaged in this Belief, and main¬ 
tained it with fo much Elocution, 
that Dionyfiks Bifhop of Alexandria, 
thought himfelf obliged to write 
againff him: Upon which Corracian 
one of the Principal Abbettors of 
this Doctrine renounced itpublick- 
ly, which praftice was followed by 
the generality of the We ft. The Mil¬ 
lenaries were in like manner con¬ 
demn’d by Pope Damafus in aSynod 
held at Rome againft the Apollina- 
narians. Some of the Modern Mil¬ 
lenaries have refined the Notion 
of Cerinthus, and made the fatis- 
fa&ions Bational and Angelical,un- 
tainted with any thing of Senfua- 
Jity or Epicurifm. As for the time 
of this Thoufand years thofe that 
hold this Opinion are not perfectly 
agreed, Mr. Mead makes it to 
commence and determine before 
the general Conflagration ; but 
D a&or Burnet fuppofes that this 
World will be firft deftroyed, and 
that a new Paradifaical Earth will 
be formed out of the Afhcs of the 
old one, where the Saints will 
converfe together for a Thoufand 
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Years, and then be tranflated to a 
higher Sration. 

CHINES, the Idols of the Hea¬ 
then Chinefe, built in a Pyramids 
caj form and curioufly wrought, 
wherein fome fay there are a kind 
of white Ants that lie hid in their 
liede Apartments made in the form 
of Oratories: The Pagans fland in 
mch fear of thefe Chines, that 
vyhcn they buy a Slave, they carry 
him before them, and afeer they 
have offered Rice and other things 
according to their Superfiition, 
they beg of the Idol, that if the 
Slave run away, he might be de¬ 
voured byTygers or Lyons, which 
keeps the poor Wrerches fo to 
their bufinefs, that they never go 
away, tho5 cruellv mifufed. 

CHOREPISCOPI, a Name that 
was given formerly to fuch as Of¬ 
ficiated for Bifhops in the Villages 
or Monafttries abroad in the Coun¬ 
ty* The firft Council of Nice in 
325> makes mention of them, and 
the Council of Ancyra in 514. ti¬ 
tles them the Bifhops Vicars,which 
made fome think they were the 
fame with the Archdeacons, or at 
leaf! feemed to be difiinguifhed in 
the Canons of the Council of Nice 
where it is laid, that the Arch¬ 
deacons and they, are as it were 
tvvo Hands and Wings, which the 
Bifhops makcufeof to expedite bu¬ 
finefs in the Country: However,the 
Chore pifcopi were above Priefls, or 
at leaf! took their places in Coun¬ 
cils next the Bifhops, but were 
none, for they neither had the ti¬ 
de nor an Epifcopal See, nor 
all the Ceremonies of a Bifhop’s 
Confecration: Befides the Council 
of Neo-C&farea in 13S fays, that 
they reprefenred the Seventy tvvo 
Difciples, which (hews they were 
under the Bifhops, laid to he the 
Apofik s Saccefiors j Father Simon 

like- 
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likewife obferves, that they had 
not the Character of Bifhops, nor 
the Power to ordain Priefts or Dea¬ 
cons, bur only Subdeacon?, Rea¬ 
ders and Exorcifts,which were the 
low eft Ecciefiaftical Orders; and 
whom Church Hiftory makes men¬ 
tion of conferring the Orders of 
Priefthood, fyc. it was becaufe 
they were really Bifhops, who be¬ 
ing banifhed their own Biocefles 
by War or other Misfortunes, were 
Chorepifcopi or Aftlftants to other 
Bifhops who imployed them. This 
Dignity was fuppreft by Pope Leo, 
as may be feen in Charlemaigns 
Capitularies; but fome retain the 
Name ftill in feveral Churches of 
Cohgn, and ethers do the Office 
without the Name, as the Vicars, 
who in fome Diocefles have Epif- 
copal Jurifdi&ion, as the great 
Vicar of Ponton near Parity who 
thereupon reprefents the Archbi- 
fhop of Roan, and all depend im¬ 
mediately upon him. 

CHRISTIANS, A name given to 
uch as believe in our Bleffed Sa¬ 
vour Jefus Chrift, andfirft receiv¬ 
ed at Antioch, they being before 
’ailed Difciplcs: This Appellation 
vas given them about the Year 41. 
fhey were like wile called Brethren 
ainis, Believers, ^rc. but the 
ieathens gave them a great many 
heknames, as Galileans, Magitians, 
nd confounded them with the 
rews: The grand Averfion they 
ad to them, made them believe 
ley were the caufe of all the Mis- 
'rrunes which befel the Roman 
mpire : They accufed them like- 
ile of eating up of little Children 

r their Meetings, worfhipping an 
fs 3 Head, and other monffrous 
aftices: Fhele violent Prejudices 
it them upon perfecuting and 
rruring the Poor innocent Chri- 
ans with all imaginable Cruelty 

but their Blood, ns Tertullian ob¬ 
ferves, was a Principle of Life to 
the Church, which like the Tncreafe 
of Corn, made it multiply in afur- 
prifing Manner. Sanguis Marty- 
rum elf femenEcclefidt• 

CHRISTIANS of Sr. Ely mas, A 
fort of Chriftians in the Perimful* 
of India, on this fide the Ganges, 
who are in fome meafure Arrians 
and Neftorians, they do believe the 
real Prefence in the Sacrament, 
and retain a great many Apoftoli- 
cal Traditions j They dwell tnofily 
at Crarganor, and in the neigh¬ 
bouring Country ; there are fome 
of them likewife at Negapatan, Me- 
!taper, and at Angamale beyond 
Cochin, where their Archbifhop 
refides, who is under the Jurifdic- 
tion of the Patriarch of Babylon : 
The Jefuits have not long ago 
brought fome of them over to the 
Church of Rome; they are called 
Chriftians cf Sr. Thomas, becaufe 
tis affirmed that Apoftlc preached 

the Golpel, and was a Martyr in 
the Peninfula, for whom thefe 
Chriftians have a particular Vene¬ 
ration. 

CHRISTOLYTES, A certain 
Chriftian Sct\ rhat appeared in the 
fixth Century, which he:d, that 
when Chrift defeended into Hell, 
he left his Soul and Body there, 
and only rofe with his Divinity to 
Heaven. 

CHUPINESSAHI , A Modern 
of Mahometans , fuppopted 

chiefly by the Gallants or the Se- 
raglio, and common in Conftantino- 
pie, the fame bandying as much as 
the Good Followers of the CM.eE 

fiah-, they hold that Chrift is God, 
and the Redeemer of rhe World* 
the Young Scholars of the Port’ 
and efpcciaily fuch as arc moft 
courreous and atfable, are much 
addifted to ir, fo that it is become 
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a Proverb amongfl them, when 
they would commend the Gentle- 
nejfs of each other’s Nature, to fay 
Cbapmeffahifen, i. e. Tou are Kind, 
Accomplished^ and Exceffivc in your 
Favours, as becomes one who profef- 
fcs the M ffiah ; Some have been 
fuch bold AfTertors of this Do¬ 
ctrine, that they have iuffered 
Martyrdom for it. 

CHURCHES, f ChrifUan ) 
when our Elefifcd Saviour had by 
his Death and Paflion, put an 
end to the Types and Figures of 
the Teftament, and begu the new 
Covenant with his People, the 
Old Legal Temple at Jerufalem, 
and the place appointed for the 
true Worfhip of God was then a- 
bandoned by the tfoly Spirit, the- 
Veil of it was rent, and Chriflia- 
nity beginning to grow up, Its 
Profeffors had Places for Religious 
Worfhip, in every Town where 
the Faith was propagared: The Pla¬ 
ces being fee apart for Prayers, 
Administration of the Sacrament, 
and other Parts of the Divine Wor¬ 
ship, were called by feveral Names, 
of which that of Ecclefia, (which in 
Engliflj we call Church ) is one os 
the moll ancient, and the fame in 
Grec^ Signifying an Ahemhly, was 
made ufe of by the Primitive 
Chriffians, to figniiy not only an 
Affembly, which truly and pro¬ 
perly is the Church, but a’fo the 
Place where they met. In the A- 
poftles time, the Chriffians made 
life of their own Houfcs for 
Churches, and thefe in proccfs of 
time were turned into Churches, 
and ornanunred fuitabic to the 
Dignity of the fmploymcnt they 
were put to : The other Names by 
whicfi Churches were called, were 
T tuh Vomit'S Oratorio, Memorise, 
Martyria, Cmcilia Martyrum, Con- 
fill a [cmlhnimy and Bafdicse.; they 

were called Tituliy in imitation of 
Houfes forfeited to the Emperors 
on which their Piftures were faff- 
ned on a piece of Canvas, and 
were fo denominated, inflead of 
which the Chriffians put up a Crofs: 
The Name Memorise or Memorials, 
was given to the Churches, when 
the Cuftom began to build them 
in honour of the Memory of the 
Saints * for which Reafon they 

j were likewife called Martyria., or 
| Confilia Marty rum• the Name of 
| Confilia Santlorum , was given 
1 them, becaufe all the Chriffians 

who met there were called Saints; 
; As *or Bafilicsey it was made ufe in 
’ the Opinion of fome , becaufe 
\ Royal Palaces were fo called, the 

Chriffians believing that this Mag¬ 
nificent Diflinftion, could not be 

« applied with fo much Propriety 
to any Houfes as to thofe which 

1 were confecrated to the King of 
| Kings; others affirm, that not on- 
fly Ki°gs Pallaces, but likewife 

their Courts of Juftice, and Town- 
Halls were called, Bafdicse, fome 
of which were given to the Chri¬ 
ffians to make Churches of, upon 
which Account the former Name 
was not only continued, but like¬ 
wife given to all other Houfes 
confecrated to Religion ^ However, 
in procefs of time, none but the 
moft confiderable Churches either 
for the Bignefs or Curiofity of the 
Structure, were called Bafdicsz. 

CINERES and RELIQUIAE, the 
Allies and Remnants of the Bodies 
burnt at Romey in the time of 
Hearhenifm, which the Relations 
of the deccafed, cloathing them- 
felves in Mourning gathered toge¬ 
ther : The Religious part of this 
Cuftom was thus ; they began it 
by invoking the Dii Manes, and 
rhe Soul of the deccafed. pray¬ 
ing him to accept that pious Duty 

which 
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which they were about to pay 
him, then waffling their Hands, 
and pouring Milk and Wine up¬ 
on the Fire, they gathered the 
Afhes and Bones, and fprinkled 
them with Wine and Miik? and 
put them into an Urn with their 
their own Tears 5 after which the 
Pricfl fprinkled it and all prefent 
to purifie them with a Branch of 
Rofemary, Lawrel, or Olive, and 
difmifl the Afiembly with thefe 
Words, I licet, Ton may go and 
depart. 

CIRCENSES, Plays and Com¬ 
bats ufed at Rome, like the C'ym- 
piclfsat Eli* in Greece, dedicated to 
Jupiter, but the firft were kept in 
honour of Confus, the God O' 
Council's, and called Circenfes frem 
the Word Chew: The Roman Em¬ 
perors in fuccecding Ages, kepi 
thefe Sports with much Magnifi¬ 
cence, carrying before them the 
Images of their lalfe Gods, Em¬ 
perors and great Commanders, as 
in Triumph. To give an Ac 
count of the fevcral fort oi 
Games, and deferibe the Circus, 
where they were afted, I purpofe- 
ly omit, as foreign to the prelent 
Defign. 

CIRCUMCELLTANS, A Sett of 
the Dmatifl Chriftians in Africa, 
in the fourth Century, being fo 
called, becaufe they rambled from 
one Town to another, and pre¬ 
tended to publick Reformation, 
and redreffing of Grievances *, 
they manumifed Slaves with¬ 
out their Mailers leave, forgave 
Debts Which were none of their 
own, and committed a great ma¬ 
ny other Infolencies : They were 
headed by lMaxides and Fafer : 
At the beginning of their Difor- 
ders they marched only with 
Staves , which they called the 
Staves of Ifracl} in Allufion to the 
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Cuftom of the Israelites, eating 
the Pafcal Lamb with Staves in 
their Hands •, but afterwards they 
made ufe of all forts of Arms, a- 
gainfl the Catholicks t Donatm call¬ 
ed them the Saints Chiefs, and re¬ 
venged himlelf by their Means up¬ 
on the Catholicks: A m.ftaken 
Zeal for Martyrdom made thefe 

4 

People deftroy themfelves: Some 
of them threw themfelve* down 
Precipices, others leaped into the 
Fire, and feme cut their own 
Throats: So that their Bifhops not 
being able to prevent fuch horri¬ 
ble and unnatural Violences, were 
obliged to apply themfelves to the 
Magiftracy to put an End to their 
Frenzy. 

CIRCIUS* properly the Wind 
f is about the Caurm, and is 
called Nt rth-Weft; however, rlae 
Romans feemed to make a Deity 
of it. Augujlns having built a 
Wmple to it among the Gauls, 
who were much troubled v\ith this 
Wind, becaufe ic blew down their 
Houfes * yet their People thought 
■hemfelves much Eenefitted by ir, 
becaufe ic cleared die Air. 

CIRCUMCISION, A Ceremony 
of the Jews, which }et has net 
been particular to them alone, 
but uled by frveral other People, 
as may be Icon in Herodotus, and 
hence it is that the Ethiopians have 
always obferved it, and do ft ill ^ 
notwithftanding their being Chri¬ 
ftians. Its alfo well known, that 
the tMahometan Tuilps, Ferfians, 
and Arabians praftife it ft ill , tho’ 
rhe laft do not till they arrive at 
the A e of thirrecn Years ^ be¬ 
caufe lima el, from whom they de¬ 
rive their Origin, according to 
Jo(ephus, was not circumcifed till 
that Age : R.Leo of Modena gives 
us the following Account of the 
Ceremonies ufed by the 'Jews, 

F 3 when 
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when they Circumcife, which thev 
never do before the eighth Day 
mentioned in the Law, hut they 
oe£er it, tho’ the Child happen to 
be Hi or Weak: There is a God¬ 
father to hold it during the Opera¬ 
tion and the reft of the Ceremo¬ 
ny, and a Godmother who brings 
n \roni r^ie Houfc to the Synagogue, 
and carries it back again.- ‘The 
Icrion that does the Operation is 
called Mabel, or the Circumcifer, 
a;ld !Tlay be whom they pfeafe to 
choofe j for the Child’s Father if 
dextrous is allowed to do it; the 
piace is not determined, but it may 
be done in any Floufe as well as 
in the Synagogue,the place pitched 
upon is made ready very early, 
ajid two Seats prepared with Silk 
Cufhions, one for the Godfather 
to lit on, and the other deftgned 
ioi the Prophet Elias, who, they 
fuppofe, aftifts invifibly at all 
**‘eiC Ceremonies: A great many 
People dock thither along with the 
Circumcifer, who brings a Difti 
'v here in hi s Inftruments and other 
Neceftaries are, as his Fa for, Af- 
tnngent Powder, Bags, Cotton, 
3tjd Oyl of Rofes. Some fay there 
is alfo a Porringer with Sand or 
Earth to receive the' Prepuce, 
vvhilft they exp, (ft the God-mo- 
tiicr who comes accompanied with 
other Women, and delivers the 
fnfant to the God-father at the 
Synagogue Door, for no Woman 
c 1mes bi ; They within fing fome 
Hymn or Cantique, and when the 
Child is come, they ah cry Baruc 
habba, or welcome. The Godfat her, 
P!aces the Child on his Knees, the 
Circumcifer undoes the Clouts, 
and taking his Razor, fays; Bleffed 
be thou, 0 Lord, who haft command- 
ea us to Circumcife : in pronoun¬ 
cing thefe Words he cuts the thick 
Skm of the i repuce, and with the 
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Nails of his Thumbs tears the other 
thinner one3 then fucks the Blood 
that runs out, twice or thrice 
and fpirs it into a Cup of Wine : 
After that, he dreftes the Wound 
with Dragons Blood, Coral Pow- 
dei, and what other things are 
moft proper to flop the Blood, 
laying Clouts on, foaked in Oyl of 
Rofes, and ties it up. This done, 
i h.'~ gPrLahel takes a Cup of Wine, 
and alter once Blefting it, repeats 
a fecond Benediflion for the Child, 
giving him the Name they have 
chofen for him, and then pro¬ 
nouncing thefe Words of E^e\iel9 
Live in thy Blood, he moiftens his 
Lips with the Wine he had fpic 
the Blood into, after which they 
repeat the 138 Ffalm, &c. Happy 
are thofe that fear the Lord, &c. 
This being ended, the Godfather 
delivers the Child to the God-mo¬ 
ther to be carried home, and give 
it to its own Mother: if a Child 
happens to die before he is Circum¬ 
ci fed, there are fome who per¬ 
form this Ceremony upon him af¬ 
ter he is Dead with a Reed 5 buc 
if it be a Daughter, there is no 
more done, only at the beginning 
of the Month, when the Mother 
is up and goes to the Synagogue, 
the Singer Blefting the Child] gives 
it the Name which the Father de¬ 
ft res. 

CISTERTrANS, or Citeauoc, A 
Religious Order of Chriftians 
fprung from St. Bennet, and is fa¬ 
mous in the Romiffj Church ftnee 
the Eleventh Century, when it was 
founded in iop8. by Robert Abbot 
of Molefme, in the Diocefs of Lan- 
gres in France, who built the firft 
Abbey of this Name in the Diocefs 
of Chaalons, by the great Gift of 
Otho T. Duke of Burgundy, and the 
affiftance of two Prelates, Gauti¬ 
er of Chaalons, and Hagues of Lyons% 

who 
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who being then Legate of the See 
of Rome, approved of the Inflituti- 
on: Alderick fucceeded Mole]me, 
in 1099. After whom came Ste¬ 
phen, ten Years after, who recei¬ 
ved St. Bernard, with his Compa¬ 
nions, which rendred the Order fo 
powerful, that it governed mofl 
part of Europe, for a whole Age, 
both in Spiritual and Temporal 
Concerns. 

St. CLAIRE, A Religious Order 
cf Women in the Church of Rome, 
the Second that St. Francis founded 
in 1215. and was confirmed by In¬ 
nocent III. and after him by Honor i- 
us III. in 1225. It took its Name 
from its firft Abbels and Nun Cla¬ 
ra of Affife, and was afterwards di- 

, vided into Damiani&s and Urban- 
ifts: The firft follow the ancient 
Difcipline in all its Rigour, but the 
other the Rule with Urban IV’s Al¬ 
lowance. 

CLEMENCY, was worfifipped 
by the Ancient Heathens for a God- 
dels, and they Pictured her hold¬ 
ing a Branch of Lawrel in one Hand, 
and a Spear in the other, to denote 
that Gendenels and Pity belonged 
only to victorious Warriors : The 
Romans dedicated a Temple to her 
by the Order of the Senate, afeer 
the L eath of JuLiva C&far, as Plu¬ 
tarch and Cicero informs us. Clau- 
dian deferibes her as the Guardian 
of the World 5 and the Emperors 
Tiberius and Vitelius caufed her to 
be Ramped on their Coin. 

CLIO, Among the Heathens 
was one of the Nine Mules, and 
called by them the Daughter of Ju¬ 
piter and of Memory, ro mark the 
Office of a Hiftorian : She had this 
Name from jef 4©", a Greeks Word, 
that fignifies Glory, to fhew that 
which famous Writers reap by a 
Work of thisNature,and is generally 
reprefented in the form 0 a Young 
• 1 ■ ' ' *• 
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Maiden, crowned with Lawrels 
holding a Trumpet in her Right 
Hand, and a Bock in her Left, 
with Thucidides Name written on 
it: In fhort, fhe was efteemed for 
a kind of Deity amongft the Pa¬ 
gan Romans, and palled for the 
Goddeis of Memory. 

CLOTHO, One of the Three 
Deftinies among the ancient Hea¬ 
thens, I do not know of any Tern- 
pie ereftcri for her, or Divine A- 
doration paid her; but they cer¬ 
tainly believed her to be a kind of 
Divinity, fince theyaferi! ed, to her 
the Power of Spinning the Life of 
Man. For Clotho (they laid ) 
held the Spindle, and drew the 
Thread 5 fhe was reprefented in d 
long Gown of dims Colours, hold¬ 
ing ayCrown on her Head let with 
feven Stars, and a Spindle in her 
Hand : Lucian indeed places her irr 
Hell with Charon, and make slier to 
keep the Regifler of all the Dead, 
that Charon brings ever in his 
Boar. 

CNEF, A falfe Deity worfhip- 
ped by the Egyptians, to whom' 
they attributed the C:eaiion of the 
World, as we learn from Plutarch 
in his I [is and OJiris : Porphyry, as 
lie is cited by Eufebius in his third 
Book, de Preparation Evangelic,at 
is of Plutarch's Opinion, and re¬ 
ports that the AEgyptians reprefent- 
ed this Cnef with an Egg com¬ 
ing out of his Mouth, an E;Jg 
with them being the Emblem of 
the W rid. It’s probable that 
Oe/, is the fame with Cnuphis in 
Strabo, who had a Temple in Sy- 
ene, in the C01 n-.ry of Thebais, or 
the Upper /Egypt. 

COELllM, Among the Hea¬ 
thens, was reputed to be the Son 
of the Day, and Husband of Vcfln* 
i, e the Earth, or the mofl ancL 
enc of their Gods, who for one of 

F 4 his 
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his Children had Time named Sa- 
turn, who with a cue of a Sickle, 
deprived his Father of hisGenitals, 
which he caff into the Sea, and 
by the Froth that came from the 
Emotion of die V. aves, l eans was 
produced : Lad}anitus in his Book 
of falfe Religions, fays, that Ccetis 
or Coe In m was a very powerful Man, 
and therefore not only Honoured’ 
and Feared as a King, but alfo a- 
u as a Deity, which made 
them derive his Extraftion from 
the higheft and moft illuKrious 
thing in rhe World. 

COL LEGrUM iESCULAPlI and 
HYGlfE, the Coiledge of HLfcula- 
piu, and of Health: This among 
the Heathen Romans, was a Con¬ 
gregation or Sixty Perfons, who at 
certain Days in the Year met at an 
appointed place, to offer Sacrifices 
in behah of thole who were wil¬ 
ling to implore rhe help of Hlfcula- 
pus and Health, and there thev 
entertained one another. 

COLLEGIUM pen dr opho^ 
RUM, the College of the Dendro- 
fhori. Its difficult to know what 
thefe People were: Salmatius is of 
Opinion, they were thofe Men 
who in the Proceflions made in 
honour of the Gods, carried 
branches of Trees, according to 
the Etymology of rhe Word 
cfyoipopO-, which fignifies one that 
carries a Tree, for which reafon 
this Epithet was given toSilvanus, 
in an aucicut Infcriptibn recorded 
by Gr at her, becaufe this Deiry is 
t mmonly repreftnted carryin^ 
the Branch of a Pine-Tree, or feme 
ot.ier Tree. The Title of the The- 
odofian Cede, concerning the Hea¬ 
thenc and their T< mples, feems to 
favour this Opinion in the 20th 
Law; Tis juft, fays the Text, that 
ail the p aces that the Dendrophor/, 
and ether Heathen Puffelfois have 

€ O 
poffeffed, and were appointed for 
keeping of Feafls and Diftribution 
0{ Money, be applied ro the Reve- 

nH?s our Hou(e» having faff ba- 
nilhed the Error that had firfl gi¬ 
ven Birth to them : So that accor- 

. § to this Opinion, Dendropbo- 
n was not the Name of a Trade, 
, Region or Superffition; 
however many learned Men hold 
the contrary Opinion, and make 
Dendrophori ro be no more than 
limber Merchants. 
. COLLlRlDIANS, Some Here- 

tteks that worffiipped the Holy 
^irgin Mary as a Goddefs, and of- 
feicd a Cake in Sacrifice to her : 
they appeared in the fourth Centu- 
r}f> abcut the Year 272. 

T COMPITALTA, Feafls which 
the Heathen Romans celebrated in 
their Crofs-Ways, in honour of 
their Houffiold Gods, called Lares 
and Penates, whom they made to 
prefide, not only in their Houfes, 
buc ab'° in pubhek Places, and in 
the Streets; The Name comes from 
Compita, which fignifies the meet- 
nig of Ways that crols one another: 
1 his bellival was inflituted by Ser¬ 
ous the fixch Kim* of Rome, who 
ordered that the Slaves ffiould do 
the Ceremonies with the Priefrs 
J° thac they enjoyed a kind of Li¬ 
berty during that time. They alfo 
k pt Plays, and Sacrificed for the 
Health and Profperity of Families. 
lay quin the Proud confulting the 
Oracle upon the Subject of thefe 
Sacrifices, was anfwered that he 
Inould offer Heads to the Gods 
d-0ts, and their‘Mother Mania, 
wherefore for fome Years they 
barbatoufly prefented Young 
Childrens Heads, till Junius Bru¬ 
tus taking compafflon on thefe In¬ 
herent Vi dims , ordered Poppy 
Heads inftead of theirs: Thefe 
Piays and Sacrifices being Difcon- 

tinned, 
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tirmed, were re-eftabliflied by Au~ 
gurus, and k pc twice a Year : 
This Feafi was commonly kept in 
January the ay before the Ides, 
that is the twelfth Day of the 
Month, and in May the feth Day 
before the Nones ( which is the 
lecond Day according to the Old 
Roman Calender ) and D tony fins Ha- 
licarnaffeus fays it was celebrated af¬ 
ter the Saturnalia in the beginning 
of January, and that it was pro¬ 
claimed in thefe Words, Die nono 
poft Kaiend. Jan. Qumtibus Compi- 
talia eyunt. 

COMUS, The Heathen Deity of 
rejoycing and heading, and Prefi- 
dent at Dancing and Debaucheries: 
Philofiratus in the Third Book of 
his Pictures, reprefents him Young 
and Fair, with a Red Face by two 
much drinking, a lighted Flam¬ 
beau in his Hand, which he holds 
down to the very Ground, and 
leems to burn his Legs with it; he 
is crowned wirh Garlands of Flow¬ 
ers among Feaftings and Plea- 
fur es. 

CONCEPTION, A Religious Or¬ 
der of Nuns among the Papifts, 
Founded by Beatrix of Silva, a 
Portuguefe, and confirmed by Inno¬ 
cent VIII, who gave them the Rules 
of the Ciftertian Order in 1419, 
but they after Beatrix's Death 
changed them for St. Claire, retai¬ 
ning the fame Name and Habit as 
at fir ft. Julius the Second drew 
them quite from the Direction of 
the Ciftertians and recommend¬ 
ed them to the Francifcans Care in 
1511. 

CONCEPTION, ( Immaculate ) 
or the Immaculate Conception 3 
thus the Papifts will have the 
State of the Bleffed Virgin Mary's 
Body and Soul to be, before her 
Birth. Moncon, a Dominican Doffor 
pf Divinity at Paris, publifhed a 
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Thefis in 1387, in St, Thomas's Hall, 
maintaining that the Bleffed Virgin 
was conceived in Original Sin, and 
that it was an Error in point of 
Faith, to affert the contrary : This 
Opinion was plainly condemned 
by the Univerficy of Paris, and 
afterwards by the Pope 3 which 
fignifies nothing to the Proteftanrs, 
who in general hold the contrary, 
and that none but our Bleflcd Sa¬ 
viour himfelf was ever Conceived 
and Born in a finlefs ftate. 

CONCLAVE, a place where the 
Cardinals meet for the choofing of 
a new Pope .* The AfTembly is aJfo 
called by this Name, and it de¬ 
pends upon the Members them- 
lelves to pitch upon the place, for 
the Conclave has no determined 
one: Yet fince feme time, the 
Vatican, has been corftantly made 
ufe b^th for the largenefs of the 
place and other Conveniences, 
The Cardinals meet there without 
anymore to do: Here they build 
in a great Appartment as many 
Deal Cells as there are Cardinals, 
with Lodges and places for the Con- 
clavifts thatfhut themfe ves in to 
wait and ferve the Cardinals. Thefe 
little Chambers have their Num¬ 
bers and are drawn by Lor, fo that 
it often happens chat Cardinals of 
different Factions lodge near one 
another. Thefe are made up du¬ 
ring the nine days Ceremony tor the 
Popes Funeral, during which time 
any body may go in and fee the 
Cells, which are hung on the out- 
fid e with Green Serge or Cambler, 
only thole that belong to the Fa¬ 
vourites of the Dcceafed, or are 
fuch as had been promoted by 
him, are covered with deep Violet 
colour’d Cloath, and over each is 
the Cardinals Arms that lives in it* 
Between the Cells and the Win¬ 
dows of the Palace there is a long 
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Gallery for the cotiveniency of the 
Conclave, and its from this the 
Cells receive their light. Next day 
after the Pope’s Burial, that is the 
Tenth after his Deceafe, the Car¬ 
dinals having heard Mafs, they in¬ 
voke the Holy Ghod (as they term 
it) and go in procdfion two by 
two into the Conclave, where thcv 
all meet in the Chappel every 
Morning and Evening for a Scruti¬ 
ny, which is done by writing their 
luffrages in little Billets, and put- 
ing them in a Chalice that (lands 
upon the Altar : When all are put 
in, two Cardinals are chofen by the 
rell, to read them openly that are 
named, and to keep an account of 
the number of each,and this is done 
till two thirds joyn for the fame 
Ferfon ^ but a Pope is feldom cho- 
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others name he is for, and another 
word.of devicepthe Cardinals name 
is writ under the fold of the Pa¬ 
per, and fealed with a Seal for 
that purpofe. The name of the 
chofen is writ by the Conclavid 
under another fold without the 
beal, and the word by which the 
Cardinal knows that it is his Name 
iS read, is writ on the outfide, as 
Deo volente or the like: The fold 
that covers the Cardinals name is 
never opened until! the Tope be 
chofen, who to know them that 
helped towards his promotion^ un¬ 
folds alb The Motto ferves in the 
Acce^ that it may appear that each 
Cardinal has given another be- 
fides that in the Scrutiny, feeing 
two Billets with different Perfons 
under the fame name ^ and at the 

*Cil a vvhen it ap- j end of the Scrutiny and Accez, if 
jjears that after the ferutmy they the Suffrage be not fufficiem for to 
come to what t.’ey call an Acce^ j compleat the Election, they burn 
or Accefs, tnat is a tryal Whether all the Billetings that the EleOors 
ne that has mod Voices in the J names may be kept fecret. Each 
Scrutiny could reach to two thirds;j Cardinal during the Conclave is al- 
but ns oblcrvablc that they cannot 
give heir Suffrages in the Acce^ 
to thofe they have appeared for 

lowed but two Servants, or three 
at moft, and this only to Princes* 
or for fome particular Pr’vifedge. 

in tit- Scrutiny : If this docs not i Several feek for this Imyldymenr, 
fucceed they liave recourle to the ; becaufe the new Elefted Pope 
way of inflation (as they terra j gives each ConclavW three or four 
it) wnicii is m open Declaration, j hundred Livers5 and they have the 
or rather Combination of many : pleafure of feeing ail chat paffes ; 
Cardinals to cry together fucb a yet tile place, is troublefome 
Cardinal is Pope. For Example, ' ’ 
Altieri Papa is begun by one" or 
two Chiefs of a Party, when they 
find Suffrages enough to alfure 
them, that this method will not 
fail, and then the red of the Car¬ 
dinal:, are forced to joyn, that they 
may nor incur the Pope’s difplea- 
fure, who would be chofen in 
fpight of them: As for the Scru¬ 
tiny ’tis done after this manner, 
each Cardinal prepares his Billet, 
wherein he writes his own and the 

' enough, bccaufe they muff cake 
in their Meat and Drink from a 
cerrahi place common to all that 
live in the fame part, mud wait 
at Table and be as drittly confined 
as their Mafters. 

CONCORDAT • This being a 
thing that has fome reference to 
Ecclefiadical Jurifdiftion, we dial! 
a little expiatnic: By it is generally 
underftood Francis I. of France, his 
Agreement with Pope Leo X. in 
i$l6, to abolifh thp Pragmatick 

Smftion • 
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San&ion * and here we muft ob~ 
ferve, chat Clot ah the IT. i (Tued 
out an Editl in 61$. approved by 
all the Bilh >ps of his Kingdom, 
afieinbled at the firth Council of 
Paris, by which he order’d that 
no Bifhop, tho chofen by the Cler¬ 
gy and People, fhould be Confe- 
crated, if that King did not ap¬ 
prove of him} and he that fhould 
be nominated by the K;ng, fhould 
be accepted, if the Metropolitan 
found no juft caufe to rejeft him: 
Now King Charles Vfh in the 
Council of Bourses in r439, efh- 
blifil’d the Pragmarick San&ion, 
when by part o: r e C orgy, with¬ 
out conflri'ig with the People or 
the Archbilh >ps, or other Bifhops 
of Provinces, cnofe their Bifhops, 
leaving the Fung the Privilege of 
contenting to, and Confirming the 
Election, if he liked it : This the \ 
Court of Rome refented; the 
Court firfl defired, and afterwards 
in the Lateral Council, ciced this 
King and Clergy of France to ap¬ 
pear and give their Reafons, why 
they did not abolifh that Pragma- 
tick * whereupon King Francis 1. 
made this Agreement, called Con¬ 
cordat, with Pope Leo afore'aid, 
whereby the Kina had the Power 
to nominate fucli as he thought 
fit for Bifhops, fee. and the Pope, 
if he found no faulr, cither in re- 
fpeft to the Capacity or Life of 
the Perfon in Nomination, is to 
give his Bui's, by vertue of which 
he is Confecrated. The Parlia¬ 
ment, Clergy, and the Univernry 
of Paris, were much againfl Re¬ 
giftring this Agreement, yet con- 
fented to it at la ft, but fblemnly 
protefted, that they did it only 
in obedience to the King’s repeat¬ 
ed Commands: This Concordat 
differed from that of Clot air e, 
that the Pope, by this, had no 
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Power to examine the Ability of 
the Perfon defied ; fo that, in 
his time, they Confecrated their 
Bifhops, without troubling them- 
felves to lend to Rome tor Bulls, 
See Pragmatic£ Sanction. 

CONCORDAT, (Germanick) or 
the Concordat of Germany: A Trea¬ 
ty relating to Ecclefiaflical Affairs, 
made in 1448, between Pope Ni¬ 
cholas V. and the Emperor Frede- 
ric^lll. Confirmed by Clement Vlif. 
and Gregory XilL Ic comprehend¬ 
ed Pour Parts • in the Firfl of 
which, the Pope referved to him- 
felf, die Conferring of all vacant 
Benefices ac Rome, and ioo Days 
Journey from ir, of whatever De¬ 
gree, either Secular or Regular, 
which before went by Election, 
without exception of Cardinals or 
other Officers of the Holy See; 
Tiie Second concerns the Eieffi- 
ons that are to be Confirmed by 
the Pope, as Metropolis’s, Ca- 
thredals and Monaffcries, depend¬ 
ing immediately on the P pe * and 
have the Privilege of Canonical E- 
Icftion: The Third concerns Li¬ 
vings that are fucceffively iycn 
by the Popes and their pr p r Pa¬ 
trons^ that the Pope has. toe Pri¬ 
vilege to Confer boch Sc ular ,-nd 
Regular Livings* for the Months 
of January, March, May, hly, Sep¬ 
tember, November, and the Cifh p 
or Archbifhop within the Di- 
flrift of their Diocefles during the 
other Months: The Fourth and 
Laft Parc fpeaks of the Annals or 
firfl Fruits, after the Death or Re¬ 
moval of the Incumbent. 

CON COR D I A, Concord■ a 
Heathen Divinity much refpefted 
among the Romans 5 Tiberius dedi¬ 
cated a Temple to Her at Rome, 
which he built by the Order of his 
Mother Li via: There is the Fi¬ 
gure of Concord on the Coin or 

Medals 
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Medals of this Emperor, holding 
up a Cup with one Hand,and a Cor¬ 
nucopia or Horn of Plenty in the 
other, to (hew that plenty of all 
things attends a State where the 
People live in a good Correfpon- 
dence and Concord: She is alfo 
reprefented by two fmages hold¬ 
ing one another by the Right- 
hand ; on the Medal of Marl^ An¬ 
thony, we fee Concord, over the 
Emblem of two Serpents tyed be¬ 
low, and rifing up in the form 
of a Grove to compafs an Altar, 
on which lies the Head of Augu- 
ftw, to rcprcfenc the Agreement 
of the Triumvirate; and on the 
Medals of Auguftw C<tfar, Concord 
holds the Horn of Plenty in one 
Hand, and with the other, (he 
prefents fome Fruits to Lepidw, 
Antony, and young C&far, Trium¬ 
virs, with this Motto, Salw hu-1 
irum generis: The Crow was par- j 
ticularly Confecrated to this fup- j 
pofed Deity, and Mlian tells us, 
it was the Cuttom among the An¬ 
cient Romans, when they Marryed, 
to call upon the Crow • that is to 
fay, the concord that fhould be 
between married People; and Po- 
licianus in his Mlfceilaneous 
Works, confirms this Opinion, and 
tells us, That he had a Medal of I 
the young Princefs Fauftina,, Marcus' J 
Aurelius his Daughter, on the rc- 
verfe whereof, was reprefented a 
Crow, wit!) the word Concordia. 

CONFADON, a Confraternity 
of Seculars in the Church of Rome, 
called Penitents, Eliablifhed firftof 
all by fome Roman Citizens.* Hen¬ 
ry III. began one at Paris in 1585, 
and alfifted himfelf in the Habit J 
of a Penitent, at a Procdfion, 
wherein the Cardinal of Guife | 
carried the Crofis, and his Ero- j 
ther, the Duke of Mayenne, was j 
Matter of the Ceremonies. 
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CONFESSION of Aufburg, or the 

dugullin ConfeiTion, a profettlon of 
uie Chnttian Faith, drawn up by 
Mdanthn, which Martin Luther 
and he prefented to the Empe- 
ror,Charles V. at Ausburg in 1530. 
It was divided into two Parrs with 
a defign to fupport all the Points 
of a Lutheran Reformation, and 
to fhew the Unorchodoxy of the 
Church of Rome: The Firtt Part 
contained twenty one Articles; 
the Firtt Article acknowledged 
and agreed to all the Decittons of 
the Firtt four general Councils, 
concerning the Elelfed Trinity. 
The Second owned Original Sin, 
but differed in fome things from 
the Church of Rome, in the De¬ 
finition of it, affirming it to con- 
lift wholly in Concupiscence. The 
Third contain’d theSubttance of 

| the Apofiles Creed. The Fourth 
declared againtt the Pelagians; 

I That a Man could not be juttined 
by the meer force and energy of 
Nature, but, withal, maintaining 
againtt the Romifh Church, That 
J uttification was the effeft of Faith 
exclufive of good Works* ' The 
Fifth agreed with the Church of 
Rome, that the Word of God and 
the Sacrament were the means of 
conveying the Holy Spirit, but 
differed from that Communion, 
by averting, This Divine Opera¬ 
tion was never prefent without 
Faith. The Sixth affirmed, That 
our Faith ought to produce good 
Works, purely in obedience unto 
God, buc not in order to the me¬ 
riting our own Juttification. The 
Seventh, made the True Church 
confitt of none but the Godly, 
The Eighth acknowledged the va¬ 
lidity of the Sacrament, tho’ ad- 
mi nittred by Hypocrites and ill 
People. The Ninth declared the 
NccelTicy of Infeat Raptifm, a- 
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gainft the Anabaptids. The Tenth 
acknowledged the Prefence of the 
Body and Blood of Chrid, under 
the Confecrated Element *, adding 
withal, that this m\derious Pre- 
fence in the Holy Sacrament, con¬ 
tinued with the Elements only du¬ 
ring the time of receiving, and 
that the Eucharift ought to be ad- 
miniftred in both kinds: The E- 
levenrh granted the necefftty of 
Abfolution to the Penitent, but de¬ 
nied themfelves obliged to make a 
particular ConfefTion of their Sins 
to a Pried: The Twelfth con¬ 
demned the Anabapcifts, who af¬ 
firmed, that whoever was once, 
judify’d, could not fall away 
from Grace, together with the 
flcvatians, who refufed Abfoluti¬ 
on to fins committed after Bap- 
tifm, averting withal againft the 
Church of Rome, that a repenting 
Sinner was incapable of meriting 
Forgivenefs, by performing any 
afts of Penance. The Thirteenth 
required aftual Faith from thofe 
who participated of the Sacra¬ 
ments. The Fourteenth forbad 
thofe who had no lawful Calling, 
to teach publickly in the Church, 
or adminider the Sacraments. 
The Fifteenth ordered the Obfer- 
vation of the Holy days, and Ce¬ 
remonies of the Church. The 
Sixteenth acknowledged the Ob¬ 
ligation of Civil Laws, approved 
the Magiflracy, Property of fi¬ 
liates, and Marriage. The Seven¬ 
teenth acknowledged the Refur- 
reftion, the lad Judgment, Hea¬ 
ven and Hell, and condemned the 
two following Errors of the Ana- 
baptids, and Fifth-Monarchy-men, 
viz. That the Punifhmcnt of the 
Devils and Damned would have 
an end, and that a Thoufand 
Years before rhe Refurreftion, the 
Saints fhould reign with Chrift up- 
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on Earth. The Eighteenth de¬ 
clared, That our Wills was not 
fufficiently free, in Actions rela¬ 
ting to the promoting of Salvation. 
The Nineteenth maintains, That 
notwithdanding God has created 
Man, and dill continues to pre- 
ferve him, yet he neither is, nor 
can be the Author of Sin. The 
Twentieth, That Good Works 
arc not altogether unprofitable, 
and the 2iff forbids the Invoca¬ 
tion of Saints • the Second Part 
of the Auguftan ConfefTion is altor 
gether oppofite to the Church of 
Rome, containing the Seven Prin¬ 
cipal Abufes, upon which the Lu¬ 
therans founded the neceffity of 
leaving the Communion of that 
Church. The Firff Argument en¬ 
joins Communion in both kinds, 
and forbids the ProcefTion of rhe 
Holy Sacrament: The Second con¬ 
demns the Celibacy of Priefls; 
private MalTes are abolifhed by the 
Third, and fome part, at lead, of 
the Congregation were obliged to 
Communicate with the Pried; the 
Fourth declared againff the Ne- 
ceffity of being particular in Con- 
feffion of fins to a Pried; the 
Fifth refufed to admit Tradition , 
rhe Sixth difapproved of mona- 
dick Vows; and ladly, by the Se¬ 
venth, they afiemd, That the 
Power of the Church confided on¬ 
ly in Preaching the Gofpel, and 
Adminidring the Sacraments, 

This ConfefTion of Faith was 
dgned by the El eft or of Saxony, 

and his Elded Son 5 by the Mar¬ 
quis of Brandenburgh • by Eniefi 
and Francis, Dukes of the Houle of 
Lunenburg by the Landgrave of 
Hefs, the Prince of H/mault, and 
the Republicks of Nwcmburg and 
Rutlingthe four Imperial Towns 
of Strasburg, Con/iance, Nomegu-en, 
and Linden, preferred a C mid li¬ 
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Oil oF Faith at the fame time, 
which was the fame with the Au- 
gujlan or Lutheran, laving in tne 
point of the Eucharift, wherein 
they followed the Opinion of Zww- 
glius, affecting on y in the Sacra¬ 
ment, the Figure or %n of the 
Body and Biood of cur Saviour ; 
This CoiBefFion was prefented by 
ti<e Elector of Saxony, together 
with the Princes and States before 
mentioned, to the fame Emperor 
Charles V. before whom it was af¬ 
terwards argued; and the Roma- 
rafts being a Majority upon the 
Votes, vvas rejected j however the 
Emperor ordered a Conference 
between feven Deputies on each 
fide, confining of two Princes 
tiitee Divines and two Lawyers 
they met Augufl 16. 1530. and 
Martin Luther being abfent, the 
excellent Melanfton was the Head 
of that Party, who by his fofe¬ 
eing Explications, brought both 
Parties, next day, to an Agree¬ 
ment to fifteen of the twenty°onc 
Articles *, for nof to mention the 
Agreement of the Lutherans with 
the Church of Rome, in Points re¬ 
lating to the Holy Trinity, they 
declared in their fecond Article, 
That Original fin was remitted in 
faptifm, cho’ Concupifence the 
effea of it, was ftill remaining • 
in the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth’ 
the Lutherans in chat Conference’ 
acknowledged that it was not Faith 
alone, but Faith and fanftifying 
Grace by which we were juftified * 
in the Seventh and Eighth, they a- 
greed that the Church confined 
of Sinners as w ell as of Juft Per¬ 
sons *, and in the Seventeenth, that 
we had the Faculty of Free-will, 
but that we could do nothing in 
the way of Salvation, without the 
Grace and fupcrnatural afftftancc 
of God .* The Three following Ar¬ 
ticles were agreed to but in part ; 
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For as to the Twelfth, the Prc- 

• % C\ ' were willing to admit Sa- 
tistaftion, as a pare of Penance, in 
order to the performance 01 Chri- 
itian Obedience, but not c. cef- 
■ary for the remiffion of the Pu- 
nilhtnent due to our Sins. For 
the Twentieth, they fomented to 
ye neceffity of good Works, but 
declared again ft thtMeriisof them- 
arid as ro the 2 iff. they owned the 
baints and Angels interceded for 
us, _ and were willing to honour 
their Feffivals and Memory, buc 
Q l ^ come up to the pra¬ 
ctice of Invocation* three other 
Articles, mat is, the Eleventh 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth, relating 
to that which the Church of Rome 
caJs Sacramental Confeftlon, to 
Orders, and to the Ceremonies ^nd 
Lues of the Church, were referr¬ 
ed with the Seven Articles of the 
Second Part, for further Examina¬ 
tion, but as to thefe 1 aft Points 
they could never fully agree in a- 
ny one Article * at laft they refold 
ed to retrench the number of the 
Deputies to three of a fide,Two 
Canonifts and one } ivinc; the Di¬ 
vines were Echfus for the Church of 
Some, and Mel anil on for the Lu¬ 
therans, but this Conference broke 
oft without adjufting the Differen¬ 
ces between them. 

CONFUCIUS, a famous Chine/e 
Philofopher, born 551, before 
our Saviour’s Birth, who divided 
hisDoftrine into four Parcs,and his 
Scholars, or Followers into (q 
many Claftes * the firft Order was 
of thofe who ftudied to acquire 
Virtue* the fecond, that learned 
the Art of Rcafoning well, and 
Eloqnence; the third tefpefted 
Government; and the fourth was 
wholly taken up in Noble Dif- 
courfes of all that concerned Mo¬ 
rals : He openly declar’d, he was 
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not the Inventor of this Do&rine, 
that he only colle&ed it out of 
his PredecdTors Writings, and u* 
fed to fay, there was a very Ho¬ 
ly Man in the Weftern Lands, 
that he was called, by feme Zeux- 
imgim, but faid no more of him. 
In the Year 66, after the Incar¬ 
nation of our Bieffed Saviour, the 
Emperor Thinti fent Ambaffadors 
towards die Weft, to feek this 
Holy Man, but they flopped in an 
Ifland near the Red Sea, to con- 
fider a famous Idol named Fe, re- 
prefenting a Phdofopher that li¬ 
ved 600 years before Confucius3 
this Idol they carried back along 
with them, with Tnftruftions con¬ 
cerning the Worfhip paid to it, 
and fo introduced a Suoerftition, 
that in feveral things abolifh’d the 
Maxims of Confucius, who always 
condemned Atheifm and Idolatry : 
Its faid, that this great Man fore- 
feeing his End, and confidering 
the Diforders of the Court, fit¬ 
ting, fang fome Lines to this pur- 
pofe, Great Mountain, where art 
thou fallen ? the vafl Machine is o- 
verthrown, the Wife and Virtuous 
have failed. This Philofopher 
has been in great Veneration in 
China above two Thoufand 
Years, and is Hill fo efleemed, 
that none can come to the quality 
of a Maud .trim, or to an Office or 
Charge of the Gown, without 
paffing Doftor in his Doftrine 3 
each Town has a Palace Confe- 
crated to his Memory, and when 
any Officers of the Robe or Jong 
Gown pafs before them, they quit 
their Palanquin, and go fome way 
on foot, to fhew the Honour they 
have for his Memory ; The Fron- 
tifpiece of chefe Buildings have his 
great Titles in Golden Chara&ers, 
thus, To the Great Mafier, the Fa¬ 
mous, the Wife King of Learning 31 

and in all thefe Praifes, they ne¬ 
ver make ufe of the Word Yuny 
proper to Idols, by which they 
knew that Confucius's Doftrin Con¬ 
demned Idolatry; thePopifh Mif. 
fionaries take care to learn his 
Doftrine, and make ufe of his Au¬ 
thority to gain Credit among the 
Chinefes, and to difpofe them for 
the light of the Faith; his Prin¬ 
ciples are mofl of them very rea- 
fonable, and the Learned of the 
Country will not as much as hear 
any that defpife his Tenets. 

CONGREGATION of the 
Rices: A Jurifdicfion of Rome, 
compofed of Cardinals, deputed 
by the Pope, to obferve the Ce¬ 
remonies of the Church, overfee 
the Divine Service that concerns 
the Canonifation of Sainrs, the 
privilege of Precedence, fcc. This 
Congregation is held, at lead, once 
a Month, in the Palace of the 
Cardinal Dean. 

CONGREGATION of the Holy 
Office 3 A Jurifdi&lon of Rome 
compofed of Twelve Cardinals and 
feveral Prelates, who are fly I d 
Coniulcors : It takes Cognizance 
of the Matters relating to the In- 
quifirion, what concerns Hcrefie, 
and hath its Pallace Officers and 
Prifons. This Congregation gene¬ 
rally meets on Wednefdays, at the 
PaMace of the eminenteff Cardinal, 
and on Thurfday before the Pope. 

C0N1SALUS, a Heathen Deity, 
adored by thc Athenians in the fame 
manner, the Lampfacians Worfhip- 
ped Priapus, feveral are of Opini¬ 
on that both were the fame Deity, 
adored only indifferrenr places. 

CONSECRATION, a Confecra- 
lion of the Roman Emperors by 
the Senate and People afrer they 
were dead: This being a Deificati¬ 
on and Ceremony of Religion a- 
mong chofc Heathens nmfl not be 
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omitted in this place : The Empe¬ 
ror being dead, the whole City 
fad and mournful, complained of 
her lofs. Then they fet a Waxen 
Statue of the dead Emperor upon 
a Bed of State, at the entry of the 
Imperial Pallace: The Senators 
were placed on the left hand in 
Mourning Habits, and on the right 
flood the Roman Ladies dreft in 
White , keeping all a fad and 
mournful fi fence for feven days 
together, during which the Fhy- 
ftcians came from time to time to 
feel the Pulfe of the Patient; fay¬ 
ing that his ilneis was worfe and 
worfe. When the Seventh day 
was expired , they publifhed his 
death, and all things being in a 
readmefs for his obfequies, the 
Chief among the Knights and Se¬ 
nators carry’d the Bed upon their 
fhoulders along the Holy Street, as 
far as the Old Market-place(where 
Magiflrates ufed to refign their 
Offices) attended with mornful 
Songs and the found of Inftru- 
ments; then they carryed him out 
of the Town into the Field of 
Mars, where flood a Funeral pile, 
erefted and prepared with fweet 
perfumes: The outfide of the pile 
was adorned with Joyners work, 
and with Scuffs embroidered with 
Gold, and Ivory Statues, and Fi¬ 
gures. This fumptuous Monu¬ 
ment was divided into three Sto¬ 
ries, and the Corps was laid in the 
middle one. Then they began 
Horfe Racing and the fighting of 
the Gladiators in honour of the 
dead, and after the Games were 
over the Succelfor to the Empire 
holding a burning Torch in his I 
Hand, fet the Funeral pile on fire, 
and immediately after an Eagle 
was feen flying up from the top 
of it, in the middle of the Fire and 
Smoak : This Eagle, they fuppofed 
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carried away the Sou! of the Dead 
into the company of the Immor¬ 
tal Gods (as they thought)- and 
then they presently Worfhip- 
ped him, erefted Altars to his ho¬ 
nour, and ordained Priefts and 
Sacrifices for him at Rome, and 
the other Cities of the Empire. 

CONSECRATION of the For 
cifex, or Roman Heathen Fon f > 
ces, performed in rhe following 
manner; they let him dowL into 
a hole, dreft in his Frieftiy Habit, 
and covered the hole with a Flank 
bored thro’ in many places, then 
the Vi&imary or Bucher Fried and 
other Priefts attending the Sacrifi¬ 
ces, brought a Bull upon the P’ank 
adorned with Garlands, and Flow¬ 
ers, and having thruft the Knife 
into his Throat, his Blood was 
fhed, poured upon the Plank, and 
drept down through the Holes of 
it, upon the Pontiff, who rubbed 
his Nole, Ears, Eyes, and Tongue 
it felf with it; after which Cere¬ 
mony, they took him out of the 
hole all over Bioodv, and fafuted 
him with thefe Words, Salve Pon- 
tifex maxhne, and having changed 
his Cloaths, conducted him to his 
Houfe, where there was a great 
Feaft ready prepared for them. 

CONSEN FES, Lat. DU Confen- 
tes, certain Deities according to 
the Superftition of the Heathen 
Romans, who compofed the Coun¬ 
cil of Stateof Heaven, their Names 
being derived from the ancient 
Verb Confo, which fignified to 
Council or Confult, whence came 
rhe Name of the God Confus: tho’ 
others call'd them Confentes for Con- 
tientes, bccaufe they had the pri- 
viledge of giving their confent to 
theCoeleftial Deliberations: there 
were Twelve of thefe Deities, fix 
Gods and as many Goddefles, with 
their Statues guile, and put up in 
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the great Square of Rome: The 
Gods were Jupiter, Neptune, Apol¬ 
lo, Mars, Mercury, Vulcan - and 
the God defies, Juno, Minerva, Ve¬ 
nus, Diana, Ceres and Vefta, and 
each prefided over its Month } 
as Minerva over March} Venus, A- 
pril } Apollo, May; Mercury, June ; 
Jupiter, July} Ceres, AuguA} Vul¬ 
can, September; Mars, October; 
Diana, November} Vefla, Decem¬ 
ber } Juno, January} and Neptune, 
February. Manilius, in his Second 
Book of Agronomy, gives to each 
ConfieJIation of the Zodiact e 
Deity that prefides its Month, to 
regulate its Motions, and difpence 
its Influences, Viz. Minerva to A- 
ties, Venus to Taurus, Apollo to Ge¬ 
mini, dec. Tin re were alio Twelve 
Deities which theAntients looked 
upon, to have a particular care of 
the Necdlarles of a peaceful and 
happy Life. Jupiter and the Earth 
were reckoned as the Producers 
of all that lerves cur Life ; The 
SViand Moon as having the ma¬ 
nagement of Time, Ceres and 
Btcchus, as the Furniihersof Meat 
and Drink} Robigo and Flora 9 as 
the Prefervers of Fruits and blow¬ 
ers ; Minerva and Mercury, as the 
Mailers of Arts and Sciences, that 
improve the UnderAanding, and 
ofCommercc that increases Riches} 
and finally, Venus and Succefs, as 
the Authors of our Joys and Hap- 
pineff, by the gift of a good Off¬ 
spring, and the Accomplifhmenc 
of our Wiflies} the Grecians to 
thefe Twelve, added Alexander the 
Great, as the God of ConqueAs, 
but this laft was not owned by the 
Romans, who carried die other 
Twelve out of Greece into Italy, 
where they were adored in a 
Temple Confecrated to the Twelve 
together at Fifa. 

CONSUAIIA, certain Heathen 
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Feftivals inflituted at Rome by Ro¬ 
mulus, according to Livy when fie 
Hole the Sabine Virgins, for he 
had found an Altar under Ground, 
fays Plutarch, dedicated to God 
Confus, or the God of Council} 
and this Altar was always kept co¬ 
vered till the Feafl of Confualia, 
when they had HorIe-ra.ees ill 
Neptune's Honour. 

CONSUS, a Heathen Deity of 
the Antienc Romans, whom they 
believed to be the God of Coun¬ 
cil } they built him an Altar un¬ 
der Ground, and called it alfo, 
Neptunus Mqueftris, in whole Ho¬ 
nour they celebrated Plays in the 
Month of March, which they cal¬ 
led Cor.fuales, and were hike thole 
of the Circus : It was during this 
Feafl, that Romulus and his G m- 
paniens carried off the Sabine Vir- 
gins. 

COPHTES, or Optes} Chrifli- 
ans of Egypt, who follow the Er¬ 
rors of Eutyches and Dio} cor us, they 
are fubjetl to a Patriarch, who ai¬ 
rtimes the Title of Patriarch of 
Condantinople, and refides within 
the Mona Aery of Sr. Macarius, 
Twenty Leagues beyond Grand 
Cairo } they have many MonaAo- 
ries in Egypt, and one particularly 
in the Houfe whither Jofcph and 
the Virgin Mary, with our Savi¬ 
our, retired from die Perfecution 
of Herod 5 and at 'jerufalem they 
have an Apartment in that great 
Church of St. Sepulcre, allotted for 
their Ule, to be better informed 
of the Belief and Cuflbm of the 
Cophtcs. 

COBBAN, this Word which die 
Arabians have borrowed Bom the 
Jews, fig nines a S.cnfice, and 
thus they call all the Sacrifices of¬ 
fered unto God by the Patriarchs; 
and the Mahometans more particu- 

1 larly, call their Day of Sacrifice 
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faun al Corban, being the Tenth of 
the iaft Mouth pi the Year, and 
Vhulhcgiat, on which they folcmn- 
iv Sacrifice the Victim, which they 
cull Dkahiat at Mecca \ their Sa¬ 
crifice confifls in a great number 
of Sheep. 

CORONIS, was a Heathen God- 
dels, worlliippcd in Sicyprtia, ac¬ 
cording to Vdu(i!Mds\ fhc had no 
Temple eretted tor her, but they 
offered Sacrifices to her in the 
Temple of Pal Las, 

CORYBANTES, certain Priefts 
of Cybele, the fuppolcd Mother of 
the Heathen Deities, who, moved 
with a hury, they called Divine, 
celebrated their Feafts in Drum¬ 
beating, dancing, leaping, and run¬ 
ning on even fide like mad hoiks. 

GOTTITE or Cotytto, Goddefs 
of Impudence and Immodefty, 
among the Heathen Athenians, to 
whom the People celebrated 
Feafis in the Night time, dan- 
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fie? a Council, is lefc to the Af- 
femblics of the Frieds of a Dio- 
cels, under the Authority of their 
Bifhop: The Romanifis ccunc 
Eighteen, but the Proteftants al¬ 
low but of fix general Councils. 
There were two held at Nice, 
lour at Conjhmtinople, one at E- 
phefus, one at Chalcedon, five in the 
Later cm at Rome, two at Lyons, one 
at Vienne5 one at Florence, and one 
at Trent: The 1 ft at Nice, a Town 
of Bithynia, in Afia minor, was 
held in 325, under PopeSilvefter, 
in Conflantine the Great's time, a- 
gainfl the Arrians, who denved 
the Divinity tf Jefus Chrifl. The 
2d being the fir ft at Con flan Vi¬ 
no pie, was held in 381, under Pope 
Daitjafus, in the Reign of the Em¬ 
peror Theodojius, againft the Mace¬ 
donians, who denved the Divinity 
of the Holv Ghoft. The Third 
Council was celebrated at Kp he fits. 
under Pope Celeftine, in the Reign 

cing, fyc. Frobus thinks file was | of Theodojius the Younger, again!! 
a Comedian, and that thefe the Nefhrians, that diftinguifhed 
People were others of the fame 
Profeffion. 

COUNCIL: This Name, in re- 
fpeft to Eec’efiaftica! Matters, ta¬ 
ken in general, fignifies an Aflem- 
bly ot Church men, or Prelates, 
that confer and decide what be¬ 
longs to Religion and Ecclefiafii- J 

t wo Perfons in Jefus Chrifl in 431. 
4. That of Chalcedon was held in 
451. under Pope Leo, in the Em¬ 
peror Mercians time, againfl Eu- 
tyches and Diodorus, who confound¬ 
ed the Human and Divine Nature 
in Jefus Chrifl. 5. Was the 
fecond of Conlfantinople, held in 

:al Ddcipbne: A Council is called 5^3, under Pope Vigil his, in 
a general one, when all the Bi- j the Reign of the Emperor Juki- 
ftiops of Chriflendom meet, if j man, againfl the Errors of the 0- 
therc is no lawful Excufe for ab 
fence ^ this is alfo called Cecume- 

rigenifts, 6. The third of Con- 
fhmtinople> under Pope Agatho, in 

Nich, from the Greek 62o, in the Reign of Conflantine 
which fignifiesthehabitable Earthy 
a National, V the convening of 
the Prelates of a Kingdom or Pro¬ 
vince, under a Patriarch or Pri¬ 
mate : A Provincial is held by the 
Bifhop of that Diocefc, under a 
Metropolitan : The Word Synod, 
which in Greek and Latin, figni- 

Pogonatus, againft the Mmothelites, 
who allowed of but one Will in 
our Saviour. 7. The fecond of 
Nice in 7 8 7,as the/DwanCatholieks 
count ir,under Pope Adrian, in the 
Emprefs Irene, and her Son Con- 
/famines time, againft the Icono- 
claffes or chc Image-breakers. 

8. The 
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8* The fourth of Conflantinople, in | 
869, under Pope Adrian I[. in the 
Reign of the Emperor Bafilius, a- 
gainff Photius. o. The firfl of La¬ 
ter un at Aowe, in 1122, under 
Pope Cal'ixtus II. in the Reign of 
the Emperor Henry V. for the re¬ 
covery of the Holy Land. 10. The 
fecond of Later an in 1139, under 
Pope Innocent II. in the Reign of 
the Emperor Conradus, againif the v.,v 
Anti-pope, Peter of Leon, and for thing older in the World, ar lea ft, 
the Prefervation of the Churches than Time reprefentt d by an Old* 

c K 
s " I 

Perch, holding a Wheel in 011c 
Hand, and an Urn in the other; 
Several are of opinion, and may 
perhaps be in the right too, that 
this was the Idol of Saturn ; for, 
befides, that the Word Crodo 
founds fomewhar like the Greek 
Kf/j/©-,winch fignifies Saturn; the 
other Circumflances of the Saxon 
God-head, agree very well with 
the God of Time, for there is no- 

Man ; the Eifh and Wheel deno¬ 
ted its Inconftancy, and the Urn 
the Plenty it produced. 

CROISADE,a Namegiven to the 
C‘iriftian Expeditions againff rite 
Infidels,forthe recovery of the Holy 
Land out of their Hands, becaule 
they who engaged themfelves in 
the Undertaking, wore a Crofs on 
their Cloaths, " and had on 

Pcfuffions. 1 r. The third Late- 
ran held in 1179, under Pope X- 
lexander III. in the time of the 
Emperor Fredericagainff the Al- 
bigenfes. 12. The fourth in the 
Lat&ran, in 1215, under Pope In¬ 
nocent III. in the Reign of the 
Emperor Otbo, againft the fame 
Albigenfes, &c. 15. The fir A or Ly¬ 
ons \n 1215 under Innocent IV. a- 
gaitiil the Emperor Frederick it. I their Standards: There were EM t 
who made War againft the Pope, \ in all, of which it will not be in'- 
and detained feme part of the f proper to give a fliorc Hiftory in 
Church’s Patrimony, as they would : ahis place. The Eirlt in 1095, at 
have it. 14. Thefecond ofLytns, 1 the Solicitation ot the Greek Ern- 
in 1274, “nder Gregory X. in ti e percr, and Patriarch oi Jerm'Jem. 
EmperorRodoIpbus\^t\gn. 15.That [ cter the Hermit, who was the 
of Vienna 1311. under Pope C/e-] Preacher of this nUade u-s 
mm V- tn the Emperor Henry the j made General of a mat Aimv a 
VfUth’s Reign, againft the Tern- thing that did not very v.tli’a 
tLars and.thc Beguars, &c. 16. Of j gree with Ids IV/effion beirp 1 
Florence in 1439, under Pope Eh- Prieft- and all the If inert H*)h 

'genius IV. for the Re-un;on of the ~l -^ 
Greek. and Roman Church. 17.7 he 
fifth Council of Later an in 1517, 
under Julius 11.and Leo X. for the 
Abolition of choPragmatkkSanflm. 
i2. That of Trent he'd from 154$ 

«o 15^5, underPmIIII,JuliwIII. Brothers," BJnh, and’ Eulfd 
and Pins IV. 

CRODA, a falie Deity of the 

the Gfeac,Count of I 'crmnndoif,Er(> 
rlier to Philip f. King of France , 
KoLeit) Duke of Rorin,indy ; Robert, 
Count of Flanders • Payin'nd, Count 
of Thloufe and Sr. Giles ; God fey of 
Bouillon, ukc of I.oratn, with 1.is 

Stephen, Count of Chartres and 
Blo/s- Hugh, Count < f Sr. piu / 

Ancient Saw, more particularly j with a great number of other 1 ord<’ 
vvorlhippcd in the Town of Atem- ! took different ways to nicer , r 

wi,er^ was reprtfented in s tonjlartincfle the luft v.I.o m.'i 
the fhape of a Mad-nwn, ftandin ; 
upon a Fifll, which ihey called a 

rc i - 
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fKu;e than any of the reft in this I quefs of Baden *y the Counts of Naf 
Undercaking, tho* not t lie com-\jau, Thnringen, Mi (Jen and Holland, 
nMr d of the whoje Army, he fet j and above Sixty more of the Chief 
iOiU,;;d Ai i k 9 with | Princes of the Empire, with di- 
10' oo' Korte 'and 70000 Foot, 
and before the ot ter Princes were 
come to Co iftantinople; palling the 
J'i:’epon\ befieged Nice, which, 
n twithfiatiding the double deal- 
i n •? c f t he G ree k Em pc ror Alexis, 
after fix Week* fiege, was furren- 
rr;d to him, after which, they vi- 
cfor Tufty entred Syria, and took 
Antioch: Jeruf Jem was taken in 
io99; and Godfrey of Bouillon cho- 
ItnKing ; a Hcele after which, the 
Chriltians gained the famous Bat¬ 
tle o f Afcalon a 7 a in ft the Sultan of 
E;ypt 5 which Viftory put an end 
to die firft Croifade, for the Prin¬ 
ces and Lords, with thofe that 
followed them, believing they had 
fully accomplished the Vow they 
had made, took their leave of 
Godfrey, and returned to their re- 
fpeftive Countries. 

The fccond Crofade was in 1144. 

after the caking of the Town of 
Ed: (fa from the Chrifrians, by Car- 
gain a Turkifh Prince • and this 
was headed by the Emperor Con- 
md III. and Lewis VII. of France ; 
the Emperor’s Army was either 
deftroy’d by the Enemy, cr pe¬ 
ri fhed through the Treachery of 
Maurice the Greet* Emj eror, and 
his Brother-in-law ; and the fe¬ 
cund Army, thro’ the Unfaithful- lem in final 1 Companies, to pay 
nels and Treachery of the Chrifti- j their Devotion there. 

verie Bifhops: Tne Emperor, in 
tpight of him of Confiantinople, ha- 
viog got into Afia Minor, defeated 
the Sultan of Iconium, but drawing 
near to Syria, fickned and died in 
1 rco,however his Son Frederick led 
that Army to Antioch, and joining 
with Guy, King of Jerufalem, in 
the Siege of Ptolemau, but failing 
of Success, he dyed foon after, 
which proved the Ruin of his 
Army ; However, Richard, King of 
England, and Philip the Auguft King 
of France, arriving, fome Months 
after in the Holy Land, with a 
great Force, brought PtolemaU to 
furrender, July 12. 1101. After 
which, Philip returned Home in 
Discontent, while, the Brave King 
Richard concluded a Peace with 
S. tadine, upon thelc Conditions; 
l hat all the Goafts from Joppa to 
Tyre, fhould be left to the Chri- 
flians, and that Saladine fhould 
have all the reft of Paleliine,- ex¬ 
cept Afcalon, which was to be 
his, which, at the Expiration 
of the Truce 5 that ecu Id get 
it; and that, during the Truce, 
which was to laft Three Years, 
Three Monrhs, Three Weeks, and 
Three Days, it lhculd be lawful 
for the Chrifrians to go to Jeruf a- 

an vi J ji mv. '-uuni- IIIUI JL/tVCUUU UiCiC. 

a ns of Syria, were forced to quit j Tift Fourth was undertaken in 
the Siege of Dam Jens. . * 3 ? 9 5, by the Emperor Henry VI. 

The third Croifade was in 1188, j after Saladine's death; his Army 
after the taking of Jerufalem, by j went for the Holy Land’ three 

« r r _ . 1 ' jo 1 ' . 

Saladine, Sultan of Egypt, the 
chief of which were the Emperor 
Frederick^ h> r bar off a; Frederick, 
Duke of Swabia, his f cond Soil; 
L:opold\ Puke of Auflria ; Bert bold, 
Duk. of Miravia *, Heman% Mar¬ 

ie veral ways, and he himfelf, at 
length, arriving at PtolemaU, the 
Chriftians gain'd ftveral Battels 
again ft the Infidels, took a. good 
many Towns, but the ill News of 

the 
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the Emperors death made them i St. Lewis, King of France, who ap- 
hatten heme. ' ! jtered before Darntata, after me 

The fifth C mi fade was publifil- 1 Featt of Whitfontide, m 1249, oe 
ed by the Artifice of Pope 7ww- | took it, butafrerfLme Barrels, 1 ^ 

III. in 1198, but the mod i Army was at faff defeated, ai 1 
| himfelf taken Prifoner^fter wlveh part of this a mu fed thrmfeives, to [ 

rake Zara for the Venetians, and ' a Truce was conciudeo tor 
afterwards to make War againft ! Year'*, and the Chrittians w< >c 10 
the Greel^ Emperor; they that j keep what they were in po:v-i*i * 
went forward to Paleftine, made j of, except DnarirAa, wev.cn 
but fuccelsiefs Efforts to recover 
the Holy Land. 

The fixth (r Vi fade took the 
Town of D uniat a, but were for¬ 
ced to futrender it again: The 
Emperor Frederick in 1228, went 
to the Holy Land, and next Year, 
made a Peace with the Sultan tor. 
10 Years, upon chef- Conditions, 
That the Sultan fhould deliver ro 
the Chrittians, the Towns of Jc- 
rufalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth, /bo¬ 
ron and Sidm, but the Temple of 
Jerusalem fhould he left to the 
Saracens, to preform the iree ex- 
ercife ofo\etr Uiw *, after which, 
the Emperor returned home: A- 
bout 1240, Richard, Earl of Corn- 
wall\ and Brother to Henry Ilf. 
King of England, arrived in Ba¬ 
le lime, with a good Englifh Croi- 
fade, who feeing it impoiTible to 
have any fuccefs while the Tem¬ 
plars and Hofpitallers continued 
their Jarrs and privateAtfmotttxs, 
he with this Advice of the Duke 
of Burgundy, the great Matter of 
the Hofpitallers, and choictft of 
the Croifade, accepted of the ad- 
vantagious Conditions the So'ddn 
offered, whereby the Chrittians 
were to enjoy fome Lands in Pa- 
leftine, then in the Soldan’s pof- 
ieitton. In 1244, C^1C Corafmins^ 
the Defendants of the Ancient 
Parthians, fgll up;n the Chrfftians 
in Palefline, and, as it were, to¬ 
tal Jv rooted them our. 

4 he feyeigth Crcifadje was ltd hy 

was 

to be delivered to toe Soldan lor 
the KingY Ranfcm,'with a great 
Sum of Monev: This done, the 
King failed for S)ria* and havrng 
put Acre and other Sea-Ports m a 
good condition, returned home in 
1254. 

The fame Prince put himfelf ac 
the head of the eigh h Croija.de in 
1270, and laying liege to Tunis 
without luce * Is, dyed ther j, but 
his Son, Philip the Bold, and 
Charles, King of Sicily, prexecu¬ 
ting the Advantage, brought the 
King of Tunis to agree to a Truce 
for ren Years, upon Condition 
that lie fhould fee all the Shives 
of his Kingdom at liberty; that he 
fhould give the Dominican and 
Francifcan Fryars leave to preach 
the Go'pel in his Territories, and 
build Monattcries, and Bap ;7^ all 
rhofe that fhould del rc t, befides 
a Sum of Mony to be pawl Cn n les 
Yearlv : About this time, Prince 
Reward of England, with a fmall 
Force, went to Ptdemais, and be¬ 
ing able to perform no great mur- 
rer there, laving that by this ID*- 
lief fie hinder’d BnHoctar from ’ey¬ 
ing Siege to that p’are, upon die 
death of his Father, be returned, 
hi 1291, Ptolemais was taken and 
plundred by the Soldan of Egypt 
and the Ciiriffians ciifp '(Tcttcd of 
all Syria•, fince which time, there 
lias been no Croifade, rho* the 
Popes, for their own ends, have 
oftui endeavoured, and patted 
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Ey: 5, a Low in ]iis Hand, a light¬ 
ed Torch in the other, and a Qui¬ 
ver of Arrows hanging at his fide. 
Love, the S >n of the or it Venus, 
being a Gut from above, unites 
LLajcs, makes Peace, inclines to 
mildnels, and renders Heart; per¬ 
fectly hippy; Zeno calls it die God 
ot Friend/hip gnd Liberty, ol 
lea cc a no Concord, ot Happiuefs 
and Confolation, and cf Science 
and Virtue; He is reprefented in 
the form of a Child, to (hew, as 
Childhood is the firfl Age of Life 
Love is the firft ftep in ail grand 
Affairs • he is naked, to inrimate, 
that he needs borrow nothing, ha¬ 
ving (Length enough to carry on 
its D:(L.nsj the Veil ovei hi Eyes, 
deruu s that he himfelf is "the 
Smrfcof all his Inventions: The 
A'L Liac he lights and in/lrufts 
°f fi'jj-i * and the Arrows are the 
Signs or the invincible Eloquence 
wherewith he toucheth the Hcarc, 
and ( harms and attraftsit: Love’ 
vne Son of the other Venus, is na- 
k d, to fhevv thar he has Javifhcd 
Lis oubfiance, and is become the 

c u 
rhe Chn(lian Princes to fuch an 
Undertaking. 

CUN IN A, a Goddefs, who ac¬ 
cording to the Ancient Pagans, 
i,ad care of Young Children in 
their Cradles, in Latin called Cu- 
>l* ; they did nor ufie Wine, hut 
Niilk in tiic Sacrifices they offered 
to this falfe Deity. J 

C U P I D a Heathen Deity, 
''Mcii they thought did prefide o- 
V‘ r Love: Plato admitted two 
forts of Love, one the Son of Ve¬ 
nus Urania, or Ccele'tial, and the 
other of the Tcrreftrial Venus en- 
gendred, as Poets feign, of’ the 
Froth of the Sea : Both were re- 
pideated under the fame form of 
a beautiful Child, quite naked 
ana winged, with a Veil over his 

true Son of Indigence andlndif- 
c rot j on ; he is reprefented as a 
Chdd, becaufe void of Reafon and 
Judgment 5 painted Blind, to in- 
mrnie his prc-Ocupation and ig¬ 
norance of his beloved Okie ft * 
his Wings exprefs his Inconftancv 
ana his Torch, that he is a pub- 
hek Incendiary ; his Arrows, chat 
he is the Source of all the Paffi- 
rHS that tyrannize over the 
fame. 

CURBICUS, the right Name of 
the Herefiarch Manes, when he 
was a Slave. See Manes, 

LURCH US, a fade Deity of the 
Ancient Inhabitants of prufjia who 
by-■ lie;ved ne prtfided over eating 
and drinking ^ wherefore in ma- 
kmg their Harveft, they offered 
their fir ft Fruits to it. They alfo 
<tcpt a continual Fire in Honour of 
1g and built it a new Sca<ue every 
^ oar, breaking their former. 

C Un EO f IS * in G reek,, pro perl v 
fignifks Ton fare or (having and 
was the third Day of the A- 
paturia, being certain Feffivals 
kept for four Days together, by 
the Athenians; The Fathers, on 
rhde Days, carried their Children 
to be lliaved, and then to be re- 
giftred into the Tribes of the 
People, for they preferved their 
Hair to a certain Age, in Honour 
ot a certain Deity, and when they 
came to die Let number of Years 
that they were to cur it off, the 
Ceremony was performed in that 
Goo’s Temple, to which they had 
Certiorated it, which was gene- 
*aJy to Apollo, tho’ there was no 
Law for this: The meaner People 
of Athens confccrated their Hair 
to Hercules, and great Men to A- 
pallo Pythius, for which Reafon 
they went to Delphos. 

CURLE * the Ancient Romans 
were divided into Ten Tribes, and 

each 
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each of them into Curia or Pan fli¬ 
es, every one of whom had Ins 
Curio or Curate, who was main¬ 
tained with the Offerings and 
Tythes that each Inhabitant paid 
him, orclfeby feme contributi¬ 
on of Money ; the Sacrifices of the 

Curi£ were called Curionia (f<y Cu~ 
ralia Sacra, like the Parochial 
Maifes of the Church of Rome, 
where every particular Man of the 
Curidi was bound to be prefect , 
wherefore Romulus and Num.t had 
alfij,ned Funds to bear the Char¬ 
ges of thefe S rvices, and mam 
tain the headings made alter the 
Sacrificing was over, which were 

called A^apa. 
CURIO: Among the Heathen 

Romans was the Pried of each Cu¬ 
ria or Parifh, to which, toe P - 
pi(h Curates, at. this time, have a 
great Analogy,for the Name agrees 
with them, either tak.n from Cu¬ 
ria. or Cura • their Office is alike, 
for die Curates are fubordinate to 
the fird Curate, viz* the bun )p, 
and receive Orders from h m con¬ 
cerning what Pres and Ceremo¬ 
nies are to be obferved, either in 
theadminiftring of the Sacraments, 
or the red of Divine Service, a ad 
the Fedivals that are to be kept : 
In like manner, die Curio s indica¬ 
ted by Romulus, were fubiecl to 
the Curio called Curio maxims, 
who gave them directions about 
the heads of each Month, the Ce¬ 
remonies of the Sacrifices, and Se¬ 
veral other citings combined in the 
Kituai or Formularies they had 
made concerning them. After rhe 
Curio's death, the Curiachoic them* 
felves their Curio, as it was grant¬ 
ed them by Romulus, an l then 
prefented him to the great Curio 
co be Confirmed by him: The 
Chridian Churches anciently chofe 
their Cum murh after the fame 
manner* 

C II 
CYBELE, generally called the 

Mother aud Grand-mother oi the 
Gods by the Pagans* was, by the 
Ancients, thought to be Saturn s 
Wife. She alfo had the Name 
ofops, Rhea, Vinctymene, Bcrccyn- 
thU, Good-GoJJefs, &c. They rc- 
prd'etued her crowned with Eaw- 
rels, with a Key in her Hand, and 
clad in flowered S'utf, placed up¬ 
on a Chair drawn by four Lyons \ 
rhe Pine-tree was Confccrated co 
her, after Atis, whom die loved 
fo well, was metamorphos’d to it : 
Her Pruds vvere Eunuchs, and 
they as well as their Sacrihcts are 
laughed at by Tertullian in his A- 
pologetick, and well they might,, 
for Strabo tells us, the fury of the 
Prieffs at them was very great-, 
and they not only made a great 
Noife and Tumult, but cut their 
Bodies with Knives, to that thefe 
Sacrifices were like thofe perform¬ 
ed by the Priefts of Baal, related 
in the Book of Kings; nuv, Pliny 
informs us, that chefe Pricfh ufed 
to cut off the Mark of their S:.x, 
with a Knife made of medicinal 
Earth found rn the lfle of Samos, 
and that they ran in no danger of 
their Lives, when they nude ufe 
of thofe fort of Knives: The Pa¬ 
gan Divinity which ufually con¬ 
ceals ionic natural Truth in its fa¬ 
bulous Myfteries, teaches us, that 
this Goddefs called Cybele, either 
from the Mountain of tbs Name, 
whereon ihe was facrificed to, or 
from the word Cube, was the Earth 
which produces ail things, and ic 
was for this Reafon, ihe was cal¬ 
led the great Mother: Her Crown 
of Lawre! and Lilies, represented 
what the Earth was covered with, 
the Key that die had in her Hand, 

; denoted that die locked in all her 
fruicfuluefsduring Winter, which 
in the Spring began to appear, and 
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then it was laid the Earth opened. 
That painttd or dowered Gar¬ 
ment could become nothing fo 
well as the Earth, which is varie¬ 
gated with all kinds of Flowers- 
the four Beads that drew the 
Chariot, marked the four SeaTons 
of the Year, wherein the Earth 
appeared 1b differently • feme took 
them tor the four qualities of the 
EartM, the four Elements, four 
Cardinal Winds- and if the An- 
cients had known the four parts 
o\ the World, they might have 
been compared to them. In Chore, 
Sett urn, which fig nifies Time, was 
believed to be the Earth’s Hus¬ 
band, to Ihew that muff have time 
to bring forth its Productions 

CYNOCEPHALUS,a falfe Dei¬ 
ty of the Egyptians, and ocher- 
wife called Anubis, adored parti¬ 
cularly in a Town of Egypt caiied 
Cynopolis. 

C THEN AI Qll E S, or Cyrenca ns, 
2 fore o- Heathen Philofophers, fo 
denominated from tneir F 'under 
AriftippHs of Cyrene, Difciple of 
Spates, who lived in the XVth. 
Olympi td\ \ more particularly 
take notice of them here, becaufe 
tney would have two motions in 
the Soul, the la/f of which, they 
ia d, was a fweet and gentle one, 
the firfi violent and harfh • and 
bold, i nac all Pleafures were a- 
hke: They efteenicd Virtue no 
other wife than as it conduced to 
Senfua itv, as a Medicine, is only 
regarded for irs ufefulnefs, for the 
recovery and prdervation of 
H eaith, 

D. 
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Alciope,five of chert beingMa!es,and 
the other five Females ; they were 
cdlcd Dalhli, or Fingers, becaufe 
equal in number co the Fingers 
°* a Man’s Hands 5 they were alfo 
called Corybantes, which fee. 

DAGON, an Idol of the Phi- 
hiiines, mentioned in the Book of 
K-hlPS-> whofe upper parts was like 
the B dv of a Man, but from the 
Bdly down wards, the Legs excep¬ 
ted, he was made like a Fifh 
with Scales, and a long Tail turn- 
ing up. The Word, in Hebrew, 
dignifies a Fifh, yet it muff be 
granted, that Dag$n may conic 
>rom Dag an, i. e. Wheat, and 
Philo, in Eufebiw, has rendrtd the 
Word Dagan by chat of Zitm, fiu- 
tnentum, or frumenti P cafes. Pro- 
bjlue he was the fame with other 
Heathen i dries, called Neptune 
or Triton, of whom it is faid^ 

h ons hominem pr&fert, in pifcent 
dejinit Alvus. 

DAJKO; the Names of the great 
japan Pontiff,\ or High-Prieff, 
to whole Family, the Empire of 
Japan did formerly belong, Till ic 
was ufurped by the Predeceffor 
of the prefent Emperor, whole 
Faiace is in the City jedo, now 
the Metropolis of Japan, and the 
D tiro's^ in the City of Meaco. 
The Sanftity .attributed to the 
Dairo, by the Japonefe, is fo great, 
that his Feet muff not touch the 
Earth, nor the Sun fhinc upon 
his Head; he is never to be ex- 
poled to the Air, nor to have his 
Hair, Beard, nor Nails cut; his 
Viftuals muff always be carried to 

DACTIII ID/EF,Priefls of theHea- 
rneo Goddcfs Cybele, reckoned by 

labie in new Baskets, put upon 
new Plates: When he goes abroad, 
it is in a Litter rcfembling our 

the ioeC5to be the Children of Coaches, whole Pillars are all of 
Minerva and Sol, or Saturn and mafly Gold, and oa the out-fide 

Tis 
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*cis enriched with Figures of the 
fame Meta! ^ ’tis covered win Silk 
fo fine, that the Dairo may fee e- 
very way, but none Ice him : He 
is carried in this Litter by four¬ 
teen Gentlemen of the bcfl Qua¬ 
lity, and moft aflive in his Court, 
his Guards march before, and a 
Coach comes after, drawn by two 
Horfes, whole Houfmg 
broidered 
monds; two Gentlemen hold their 
Reins, while two more march by 
the fide, one with a Fan, which 
he moves continually, to cool the 
Air, and the other with an Um¬ 
brella, to keep off the Sun ; this 
fine Coach is tor the Wife of the 
Vidro and his Concubines coo, 
which it fee ms he keeps for ail 
his Sanffty, and other fine Coach¬ 
es follow, covered alfo with a cer¬ 
tain Stuff, through which the La¬ 
dies fee, but are not feen. 

DAM!A, the Name of a Flea- j 
then Goddels, as ailo of her Prie- ;i 
fiefs j the Sacrifice which was al- ? 
ways Noffered in private Houfes,, 
with Windows and Doojs (hut. 
was called Damium : No Man, nor 
Picfure of a Male was fullered to 
be prefenr, nor Woman to reveal 
what pafTed j they fpent nine ; 
Days and Nights in this Feflival, I 
magnificently apparalled, danced, 
fung, and took what liberty they 
pleafed : This Damia was laid to 
be the Wife of Faunus, and fo 
chaffe, that Pne never law nor 1 
heard any other Man than her j 
Husband. 

DAMIANISTES •, Chriflwi He- 
reticles, of the fixch Century, who 
followed the Opinion of the Ace- 
phali, which fee. 

DANIEL*, the Prophet, to 
whofe Hiftory, mentioned in the 
Holy Scripture, we may here add, 
That his Prophecies are fo clear, 

that die Enemies of Chrifiianity 
alledge, that thole concerning the 
Mcjjias were writ after ckrijVs 
Death, becaufe they could not o- 
cherwife avoid the force of them, 
efprcially thole concerning the 
Seventy Weeks; at the end ci 
which, the Aiejjias was to die. 
The Ancient Fathers, and moft 
learned Chronologers, reckon 

from the 20 or 21 ft 
I ’D ot Aeraxerxes, 

called Longimav.us, they make 490 
Hebrew Years; and Chid being 
Baptized in the 70th, was Cruci- 
fy’d the 3d following, which Jir- 
terally verifies the Prophecy, that 
in the middle cf the lafb Week, 
the Oblation and Sacrifice IhouJd 
ccafe ; that is, bv the Oblation of 
him whom they typify’d. Fere- 

I rius folidly proves this Opinion in 
1 his Commentaries on the Ninth 

of Daniel-, Theodor et fins, That 
Daniel feeing that Cyrus had de¬ 
livered the Jews, after feven 
Years Captivity, Ihevved him his 
Name and prophefie concerning 
their Return in Ifaiah. The Book 
of the Lives of the Prophets alcri- 
bed to Ifidore, fays, Daniel dyed ar 
the Age of no, Anno Mundi, 
3535. 

DARANIANS, an Impious and 
Heretical Sefl among the Mahome¬ 
tans, who took their Name and 
Origin from an Impoflor called 
Darani; who being ccme from 
Ferfia into Egypt, in the Caliphate 
of Hakem, would have perfwaded 
the People that Hukgm wa God, 
but the People Hew him, tho5 lie 
was much carelied by the Caliph : 
His SuccelTor was one Haniiah, 
who would have hiirtfelf call’d Al 
Had/, u et the Dire Her: This Per- 
fon was the Introducer ol De¬ 
bauchery and Licenfioulnefs, and 
abolifhed all Works ol Piety, as 

Fall in * 

is all em- 
with Pearls and Dia- j thole Weeks 

Year 01 the Re 
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Faffing, Piayer, and Pilgrimage ^ 
this St£f prevailed much on the 
Sea Oxiff of Syria, and Libamis. 

DEA NUNDINA, a Heathen Di¬ 
vinity, fupp led to prcfide on the 
Ninth Day after the Birth of Chil¬ 
dren, at which time the Romans 
were wont to give them a Name. 

DECRETALS, the Name gi¬ 
ven to the Letters of Popes, be¬ 
ing an Anfwcr to Q leflions pro¬ 
pped to them by lorne Bifhopor 
Ecclefiaflica! Judge, or even par¬ 
ticular Per Ions, in which they de¬ 
termined Bufinefs, as they thought 
ht. Gregory IX. caufed a Col le¬ 
gion to be made of the Decretals 
of diverfe Popes, from Annon^o, 
That Grata an publifhed his Deere- 
turn to 1230; he infer ted alfo 
Lome more of former Popes and 
Fathers, which had efcaped Gra¬ 
ttan. Clement V. made a new Col¬ 
lection of the Decrees of the Ge¬ 
neral Council of Pienne, and his 
own Rpdtles and Conflitutions • 
and Ia(f of all, were publifhed the 
Extravagants of John XXH. un¬ 
der the Name of Clementines, and 
the common Extravagants. 

DE DICATION of a Temple; 
was performed by the Heathens in 
the following manner. When a 
Temple was built, it was to be 
Dedicated to fome Divinity, and 
the Dedication thereof belonged 
to fome great Magidrate or Con- 
iiil, Pt&tor, Cenfor, Decem-viri, D - 
utn-viri, Peft a l Pirgins, and the 
Ugh Prieftfy in the time of the ! 
Commonwealth *, or die Ernpe- j 
ror’s during the M anarchical Go¬ 
vernment. This Dedication was to 
be authorized by the Senate and 
People, according to the Daw Fa- 
pyr'uu made by Papyri ns. Tribune 
of the PeopV, and the College of 
the Porriffs was to give their con- 
fen t to it. 

D E 
Thefb things being exattly ob- 

ferved, early in the Morning, the 
College of the Pontiffs, and other 
Orders met with a great Crowd of 
People, and many Perlons of 

| M te at the appoiured place, and 
(urrounded the Temple with Gar¬ 
lands of Flowers, the Pedal Pir- 
gins holding Branches of Olive- 
Irees in their Hands, fprinkled the 
out-hde of the Temple with Lu¬ 
ll ml or Holy Water; then die 
Per Dm who confecrated the Tem- 

■ pie, drew near the Gate with a 
Pontiff on his fide, to fhew him 
the Ceremonies, and tell him the 
Prayers he was to make, holding 
with one hand the Side-poll of 
the Gate, and then Paid thus Ades, 
Ades, for Example, Luculle, dam 
dedico Tempiam hie, ut rnihi pr<s- 

I atis, po&emque teneatis: Then the 
Pontiff holding the Ceremonial in 
his Hand, pronounced aloud the 
Form of the Confecration which 
the confecrating Perfon repeated 
after him, and the Ceremony was 
expreffed by rhefe Words, Solem- 
nia Perba prsmnte Pontifice effort; 
after which, they Confecrated the 
Court of the Temple, by facrifa¬ 
cing a Bead, whole Entrails were 
laid on an Altar of green Turf; 
then the confecrating Perfon came 
into the Temple, with the Pontiff, 
and took the Statue of the God 
or Goddefs, to whom the Tem¬ 
ple was dedicated, and anointed 
ic with Oyl, and laid it on a Pi I- 
low rubbed with Oyl. After the 
Ceremonies were over, the Tem¬ 
ple was called Augujfom, and the 
Perfon who Confecrated it, might 
have had an Infcription, contain¬ 
ing his Name, Qualities, and the 
Year of the Confecration fet up¬ 
on the Temple. Here it will not 
be impertinent to inhere what 
Tacitus relates concerning the de¬ 

dication 
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dication of the Capitol that was s 
made by Vefpafians Order. In clear 
and fevene Weather (lays he) they 
jurrounded the Temple with Gar-1 
lands, and Holy-bands, and made 
thofe Soldiers, whofe Names were 
of good Omeny go into the Temple, 
carrying in their Hands Branches of 
Fruit-Trees they thought acceptable to 
then f ife Gods : The Soldiers were 
follow'd by the Veflal-Virgins, attend¬ 
ed by young Children of both Sexes, 
whofe Parents were fill a hue, and 
fprinfled the Place with Spring and 
River-Water • then the {’ra rer offer¬ 
ed the ordinary Sacrifices of the Pu¬ 
rification, and having laid the En¬ 
trails of the ViSum upon Greens, 
prayed Jupiter, Juno, Minerva, and 
the other Gods, P^ote tiers of the 
Empire, to kiefs a Wo. h that Mens 
Piety w is confecrating to their Glo¬ 
ry : Then immediately he touched the 
Holy Bands that were tyed to the 
Rope which held the fir;} Stone, and 
the Priefts and Magi ft rates, with 
the whole Senate, the Equejhian Or¬ 
der, and the greatefl part of the 
People, hoi fed up the Stone in the 
Air, with loud Acclamations ’till it 
was laid on its Foundation, whcie 
they threw many pieces of Gold and 
Silver, and Metal, as it came out of 
the Mine. As for the Confecration 
of Chriftiart Churches, it's certain, 
that from the Beginning it was 
not fo; feme aferibe the Infti- 
tution thereof to Pope Clement, 
others to Felix, who was Pope in 
the time of the Emperor Aurelian 
and tome others to Sylvefcr in 
Confiantine s time • however, ’tis 
of long (landing, and what is u- 
iually laid by the Romanics, in fa* 
vour of it is, That ir is done in 
Imitation of the dedication of 
the Temple of Jevufalem, which 
God had commanded, and in re¬ 
membrance oi the lame, the Ifra- 

elitesktpt a Feaft every Year, cal¬ 
led Enc&nia, 

DEISTS; a certain fort of Men 
who too much abound among all 
forts of Chriftians; who believe 
that there is one God, Providence, 
Virtue and Vice, the Immortality 
of the Soul, and Rewards and Pu- 
nifhmems after death *, but be¬ 
lieves nothing elfe of rhe Chrifti- 
an Religion, nor of any other. 

DENDROPHORI; See Collegium 
Dendwphori. 

DERCETO, a Heathen Gcd- 
defs cf thefiJJJrians, called Aterga- 
t,is; Mnafew indeed lays, fhe was 
Queen of Syria, who being ex- 
treamly fond of Fifh, forbad 
herSubjcfh to eat them; and tip- 
on the lcore of this feveriry, be¬ 
ing thrown into the Sea, by Mcp- 

,fus a Lydian, was devoured by 
Fifties ; but Lucian fays, her Daugh¬ 
ter SemiraTms founded a Temple 
in Honour of her Mother Verceto, 
whofe Image he had (een in hec- 
nicia, being that cf a Woman 
from the middle upwards, but 
the lower parts ended in a Fifties 
Tail. 

DERVIS, or Dervifche, general¬ 
ly fignifies a poor Man, in the Per- 
fian and Turfifi l anguages, as well 
as Fakir is in Arabicf, and thefe 
two do more particularly fignifie 
Religious in thole Languages; the/ 
they arc rather ufed to denote 
religious Muffulmans and Indians • 
for that of Kaheb and Rohban in 
Arabicf, and of Kaliras ami Refc- 
hifche, more particularly fignihes, 
a religious Chriftian or Monk; 
they are properly Mahometan 
Monfs ; the Eaftern Chrijlians, as 
alio the Muffulmans make the In- 
ftitution of i Monaft’ck Life, not 
only as Ancient as John the Bap- 
tifi, or Elias, but they mount the 
fame even as high as the Children 

of 
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of God $ that is, the Pofterity of J fes of the Alcoran, or out of the 
Seth, who lived fo Religious upon ! Rook writ by the Pounder, oro- 

kfrUtr MoiiMhiin • T2nr if1!" «»!>«/> TA, n__< i • * the Holy Mountain .* Rut let their 
Tradition be what it will, the Thy- 
kjff) Hidories, and other Records 
nuke no mention of any Monade- 
rics among them, hill the Reign 

ther prime Doftor of their Law; 
then the Dervifches bow them- 
felves round, and home fo fwift- 
ly, that their Faces can hardly be 
feen, and ah that while a cer- 

of Orchanes the fecond King of the \ tain Pipe made of a Cane, plays 
Turks, who is famed to have been \ to that motion* and fuddenly, 
thefirft Founder of Moufcs of thefe when the Mufick ceafes, they all 
^r^ers* _ f dop very exattly and firmly, with- 

. ^ heir I out any fymptoms of diforder : 
Chief and Superior Foundation in This Cudom, they fav, they ufe 
Jconrnm, which confids, at lead, 
of four hundred of them, and go¬ 
verns all the other Convents of 
that Order, in the Turkfo Empire, 
by virtue of Ottoman s Charter. 
They pretend to great Patience, 
Humility, Modedy, Charity, and 
Silence in their Superiors or o- 
thers prefence ^ their Eyes are al- 
way fixed downwards, their Heads 
hanging down to their Breads, 
and their Bodies bending forward ; 
their Shirts were of the coarf.fr 
Linnen, with a White Plad or 
Mantle about their Shoulders, but 
mod of them wear a loole kind 
of Garment made of Woo! at Ico- 
mum, or in Natalia, of a dark Co¬ 
lour ; their Caps arc like the Crown 
of aHat of the larged fixe, made of 
courfe Felt of whitifli colour ■, their 
Legs are always bare and Breads o- 

m imitation of their fird Founder 
Mevelana, who, fourteen Days to¬ 
gether, and without any fude- 
nance ufed it himfelf, ’till at 
length, falling into an Extafie, he 
received drange Revelations and 
D.vine Commands for the Indi- 
tution of this Order. They ve¬ 
ry much value the Pipe they play 
upon, edeeming it for a in Ancient 
fan&ify’d lore of Mufick, on which 
Jacob and the other holy Shep¬ 
herds praifed Gcd. It hath a 
doleful melancholy Sound; tho5, 
after all, the Turks themfelves ar¬ 
gue againft this fort of Devotion 
wirh Indrumental Mufick, becaufe 
the Alcoran forbids it. They pro- 
refs Poverty, Chadicy and Obedi¬ 
ence, as the Francifcans and the 
Church of: Rome do : But if any 
has not the gift of Continence, he 

pen, which feme burn or fear in [ may have the liberty to leave his 
tedimony of their Devotion * they 
wear a Leather Girdle, with fome 
fhining Stone on the Buckle*, they 
always carry a dring of Beads, 
railed Tesbe, and very often run 
them over. When the Prior dies, 
they commonly place a Hearfe for 
him in the Chappel, and lay up¬ 
on it a long firing of Beads as big 
as Walnuts: Befides the Ramazan, 
they keep a weekly Fad every 
T yrfday, and the Superior of the 

Convent and marry * but they ob- 
ferve that none ever thrived that 
did fo. 

The Novices perform the mod 
fervile Offices, and lie two toge¬ 
ther in a Cell, fome of them 
fpend their time in learning to 
read and write Turkjfl), Arabick and 
Perfixn; others exercife Leger-de* 
main Tricks, and really apply 
themfelves to Sorceries and Con¬ 
jurations, by the help of familiar 

Oder, everv Tuejday and Friday l Spicks; This fort of People, of alj 
makes a Sermon up:n fome Vej>! ' * ’ other, 
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other, addift themfelves to drink 
Wine, drong Waters, and other 
intoxicating Liquors-, and they eat | 
vaft .quantities of Opium ; they 
have Monafh-rks in the mod fa¬ 
mous places of the Turkjfh Empire, 
and there is a famous one in £- 
gyfty where they worfhip for their 
Saint, a certain Kederle, or Cheder- 
les, who was, as they fay, a va¬ 
liant Knight, who killed Dragons 
and venemcus Beafls, and is ft ill 
invifibly alive, and gives power to 
charm Serpents, and to be deli¬ 
vered from Shipwracks; and thele 
Egyptian Dervifches have placed 
their Kederle % Horfein Heaven, as 
well as Mahomet's Camel, and the 
Seven-fhepers Dog: Thefe Monade- 
rics ferve the travelling Pilgrims of 
this Order, for Inns and places oi 
Entertainment ; for they, above 
all other Religious Turk?, jour¬ 
ney and travel from one place to 
another, where the Mahometan Re¬ 
ligion is profeffed, under pretence 
of preaching and propagating their 
Faith, and thus they travel upon 
the Charity of their Monaderies, 
and Alms of others, into Perjia, 
China, and the Empire of the 
Mogul, whereby they become the 
bed Spies and Intelligencers of any 
in the Eaftern parts of the Wold. 

DEVERRA, a die-Divinity, ho¬ 
noured by the Pagans, that they 
might freely fweep their Houfes, 
from deverro to fweep. She wjs, 
according to Varro and St. Auflin, 
one of the three Divinities wor- 
ihipped by the Ancients, as the 
Defender of Women brought to 
Bed, againft Sylvama5 the God of 
Foreds and Fields, whom they 
were afraid, would get into the 
Houfe in the Night time, and do 
them feme Mifchief: Thofe three 
Deities were Intsrcidonay lb named 
from the Edge of an Ax, Fihmna, 

from the Peftlc, and Deverra from 
the Brooms. Intercidona prefided 
over the loppings of Trees, and 
Pilomna guided the Pedle in bruk 
fing Corn and making Meal • this 
was the Ceremony of their Wor¬ 
fhip, three Men, in the Night 
time, went round about the Houfe, 
driking the Threfhold with an Ax, 
afterwards with a Pedle, and fweep- 
ing it at lad with a Broom. 

DEUS, The Sovereign Being; 
the Antient Heathens were much 
divided about the Definition of the 
Nature of God : Thales Mile fins 
laid, he was an Intelligence, who 
had made all things of Water, and 
was the Principal of all the World: 
Anaximander allured that God was 
born like the red of men ; but A* 
naxi mines and Anaxagoras had more 
fublime Thoughts, tor, tho1 kthey 
aferibed an Aery Body to God, 
yet they acknowledged Him for an 
Infinite Being, who filled up all 
imaginary Spaces: Pliny tells us, 
That God is an independent Be¬ 
ing, who is All-Spirit and Intelli¬ 
gence, All-Sight, All-Hearing, and 
gives motion to all Beings, and 
is moved by none but himfelf. 
Seneca, (peaking of the Poets, who 
have delcribcd Jupiter thundring 
againd the Wicked, lays, Wemusi 
not imagine the Poets thought Jupi¬ 
ter firuck Men with Thunder bolt s% 
but, not being able to exprefs better 
the Funijhments that attend Wicked 
Men, they were obliged to perfuade 
them, That Gody under the Name of 
Jupiter, rvho fees all things, had al¬ 
ways Thunderbolts in his Hand ^There¬ 
with to punifh their Impieties : And 
tho’ the Ancients left us a ridicu¬ 
lous Genealogy of the Gods, yet 
many of them did not really be¬ 
lieve there was fetch a multitude 
of Deities, but they conformed 
themfelves to the fuperditicu: F - 
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ror oF die common People, to 
keep them the better in Awe and 
Hope, out of refpeft to fo many 
Gods: Pliny afcribes the multipli¬ 
city of Gods to the weaknefs of 
Humane UnderBanding, that was 
not able to apprehend how one 
only God could govern io many 
different parts of the World; 
wherefore Men fancied that there 
were many Gods, and that each of 
them had his peculiar Employ¬ 
ment and Function in the Govern¬ 
ment of the World} and when 
they made BeaBs, Metals, and 
Trees their Gods, the better fort, 
at leaB, did not believe they were 
really Gods, but obferved fome 
peculiar Qualifications and Pro¬ 
prieties in them, and for that Rea- 
fon called them Gods. 

DIA ; no Author tells us what 
this Heathen Goddefs Dia was, fo 
often mention’d in the faferipti 

I 
and were oblieged to carry Bar¬ 
kers full of Flowers and Fruits in¬ 
to her Temple to pacifieber; the 
Ides of May was a Day kept holy 
in honour of her, and it was not 
chen lawful to Hunt, bccaufe they 
imagined, that that Lay fhe per¬ 
mitted her Hounds, and all things 
that appertained to her hunting E~ 
quipage to reft} every one crown¬ 
ed his Hounds, and they lighted 
Torches in the Foreft, where 
they offered her an Ox, a Boar, 
and an Hind in Sacrifice; they 
prefented her Rill the firB Fruits. 
Lucian fays, the Scythians offered 
Humane Sacrifices upon her Altar. 
Befides that at Ephefus, file had 
alio a Temple at M g"efia, ano¬ 
ther at Rome upon Mount Aventine, 
and another in the life of lfarusy 
called 7auroptium. 

DICE, A Heathen Goddefs who 
prefided over Courts of Judica- -   - ,-" 13 f UU 1 La- 

ons of the Arvaux s; only Seba- rure, file was reprefented as a Vir- 
ftian Fefch of Bafil lays, That fhe 
was the Goddefs Ops, or Cybele,Sa¬ 
turn s Wife, the Grandmother of 
the Gods, who, by way of Emi- 
nency, might be called Dia, i. e. 
Divina, as the Mother and Queen 
of other Divinities. 

DIANA, Jupiter's Daughter by 
Latona ; fhe had commonly three 
Names, vi^, Hecate in Hell, Diana 
on Earth, and Phoebe or the Moon 
in Heaven; file was worfhipped 
under the Name of Juno Lucina 
by Women in Labour; and fome- 
times called Delia, from the file 
of Delos her Birth-place; fhe had 
many Temples, bur that of Ephe- 
fus was the moB famous, as we 
read in the Alls of the dpofiles. 
She had made a Vow of Virginity, 
which (he carefully kept, and was 
rhe Goddefs of Hunting, Woods, 
and Crofs-ways; all the Nymphs 
were her Companions, but when 
they married they forfook her, 

gin, and the Daughter of Jupiter, 
the Sovereign Legiflator. 

DIET, i fhall not here take no¬ 
tice of this Word as it relates to 
a civil Alfembly, but to matters 
of Religion, and of this kind, 
there were a pretty many held in 
Germany, upon the account chief¬ 
ly of the Reform a ci on a which we 
Oiall fuccinBly mention in this 
place. 

i. DIET of Ausburgm the Year 
1530, called by the Emperor 
Charles V. to re-unite the Princes 
about fomc Matters of Religion, 
and to join them all together a- 
gainB the Turl^s: Here the Ele¬ 
ctor of Saxony, followed by many 
Princes, prefented the Confeffion 
of Faith, called the Confeffion of 
Ausburgh. The Conference about 
matters of Faith and Diicipline 
being concluded, the Emperor 
ended the Diet by a Decree, That 

nothing 
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nothing’ fhould be altered in the 
Doftrine and Ceremonies of the 
Church of Rome, ’till a Council ; 
fhould order it otherwife. 

2d. Diet of Ausburg in 1547, 
about Religion, the Eie&ors being 
divided concerning the Decifions 
of the Counci! ot Trent, the Em¬ 
peror demaomd that the Manage¬ 
ment ot this Affair fhould be left 
to him, and it was relolved, that 
every one fhould conform to the j 
Council’s 1 ecifions. 

The 3d. Diet ot Ausburg in 154^■> 
where the Commiffioners named 
to examin feme Memoirs about a 
Comcffion or Faith, not agreeing 
together, the Emperor named 
three Divines, who drew the e- 
fign or' that famous Interim to well 
known in Germany and ellewhere. 

The 4th. Diet of Ausburg in 
1550, where the Emperor com¬ 
plained, That the Interim was not 
obferved, and demanded that all 
fhould fubmic to the Council, 
which they were going to renew a;: 
Trent, but Duke M*U) ice of Saxo¬ 
ny Deputies prorefted, that their 
Matter did fubmic to the Coun¬ 
cil on this Condition, that the Di¬ 
vines ot the ConfdTion of Ausburg, 
net only fhouid be heard there, 
but fhould Vote alfo like the Ro¬ 
man Catholick Bifhops, and that 
the Dope fhould not prefideg but 
bv p!ura.itv ot Votes, fubmilTion 
ro the Council was refolved on. 

The 1 fl. Diet of Nuremburg in 
1523, where Francis Cberegat, A- 
drian the VIrh’s Nuncio, demand¬ 
ed trie Execution of Leo the N th s 
Bui), and of Charles the Vth’s E- 
dift publifhed at Worms againft Lu¬ 
ther, but it was anfwercd, That it 
was n cedary to call a Councii in 
Germany, to fatisfie the Nation a- 
bout its Grievances, which were 
reduced co a Hundred Articles, 
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fonie whereof {truck at the Pope’s 
Authority, and the D/fcipline of 
the Roman Church ; they added. 
That in the Interim, the Lutherans 
fhould be commanded not to write 
againft the Roman Catholicks, 
All thefe things were brought into 
the form of an Edift, and Publifh¬ 
ed in the Emperor’s Name. 

The 2d. Diet of Nuremburg in 
r524, Cardinal Cargege, Pope 
dement the VIItil’s Legate, on¬ 
er ed the Town incognito, for fear 
of exalVf rating the People there, 
rhe L utherans having the Advan¬ 
tage, it was decreed, that with 
the Emperor’s Content, the Pope 
fhould call a Council in Germany, 
but in the Interim, an Alfcmbly 
fhould be held at Spire, to deter¬ 
mine what was to be believed and 
prattifed, and that to obey the 
Emperor, the Princes ought to 
order the Obfervation cf the Edift 
of Worms, as ftriftly as they could : 
Charles, angry at this, command¬ 
ed that Edift to be very ftriftly 
obferved, and prohibited the Ai- 
fembly at Spire. 

The 1 fl. Diet of Ratisbon in 
1541, for uniting the. Proteftants 
to the Church of Rome-, the Pope’s * 
Legate having alter’d the 22. 
Articles drawn by Ionic learn¬ 
ed Divines, the Emperor propo- 
fed to chide Lome learned Divines 
that might agree peaceably upon 
the Articles, and being dciired by 
the Diet to chufe them himfclf, 
he named three Pap)(Is, viz. Juli¬ 
us Phlug'us, John Cropper us, and 
John he (ins-, and three Crot eft ants, 
viz. Philip Mdrmlhn, tMartin Ra¬ 
cer, and John Pijhtius • but after 
an Examination and Difbuteofa 
whole M -nth, thoft. Deffhcs could 
never agree upon more than five 
or fix Articles, wherein the Diet 
Aiilfouad tomeInihculties, where¬ 

fore 

/ 
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fore the Emperor, to end thefc 
Comroverfies, ordered by an E- 
chft, that t t* Decifion of thofc 
Doctors, ihould be referved to a 

/ 

general Council, or to the Natio¬ 
nal Council of all Germany, or to 
the next Diet eighteen Months af¬ 
ter ^ and that in the mean while, 
the Proteftants ihould keep the Ar¬ 
ticles agreed on, forbidding them 
to follicite any body to change the 
Old Religion (as they , called it,) 
fcc. but to gratify the Proteftants 
in fome meafure he gave them 
leave, by Patent, to retain their 
Religion notwithflaading the E- 
dift. 

The 2d. Diet of Rqtisbon in 1$46, 
where none of the Proteftant Con¬ 
federate Princes appeared, fo that 
it was eafily decreed here, by plu¬ 
rality of Votes, that the Council 
of Trent was to be followed, which 
yet the Proteftant Deputies oppo¬ 
sed, and this caufcd a War againft 
them. 

The %d. Diet of Ratisbon in 1557, 
the Affembly demanded a Confe¬ 
rence between fome famous Do¬ 
ctors of both Parties, which Con¬ 
ference held at Worms, between 
twelve Lutheran and as many Po- 
pifl) Livines, was foon dilfolved 
by the Lutherans divifion among 
themfelves, as Maimbourg would 
have it. 

The 1 ft- Diet of Spire in 152d, 
the Emperor Charles V. being 
then in Spain, named his Brother, 
Archduke Ferdinand to prefide o- 
ver that Affembly, where the Duke 
of Saxony and Landgrave of Heffe 
demanded a fuil and free exerciife 
of the Lutheran Religion, fo that 
the Lutherans preached there pub- 
lickly againft Popery *, and the Lit- 
t her an Princes Servants had thefe j 
five Capital Letters V. D. M.J. M. 
Embroidered on their Sleeves, fig- 

nifying, Verbum Dei manet in /LL~ 
ternum, to fhevv publickly they 
would follow nothing elfe but the 
pure Word of God. The Arch- 
Duke not daring to oppofe this, 
propofed two Things, the firfi con¬ 
cerning the Popijh Religion, which 
was to be maintain’d in obferving 
the Editi of Worms •, and rhe le- 
cond, concerning the Aid demand¬ 
ed by Lems King of Hungary, a- 
gainft the Turks •, the Lutherans 
prevailing' about the firh, it was 
decreed, That the Emperor Ihould 
be defired to call a General or 
National Council in Germany with¬ 
in a Year, and that in the mean 
time every one was to have Liber¬ 
ty of Confcience, and whilft they 
were deliberating in vain about 
the ffcond, King Lewis was de¬ 
feated and flain at the Battle of 
Mohat?. 

fhe 2d. Diet of Spire in 1^29, 
where it was decreed, That in all 
places, rand where the Edift of 
Worms was received againft the 
Lutherans, it fhou'd be lawful for 
no body to change his Opinion \ 
but in the Countries where the 
NewReligion (as they term’d it)was 
receiv’d, it Ihcu’d be lawful to 
continue in it ’till the next Coun¬ 
cil ; if t!ie 0:d Religion could not 
be re-eftahlidied there without Se¬ 
dition ; neverthelefs the Mafs was 
not to be abolifhed there, and no 
Roman Catholick was allowed to 
turn Lutherang that the Sacra- 
meat arums ihould be banifhed out 
of the Empire, and the Anabaptifts 
put to Teach *, and that Preach¬ 
ers ihould no where preach a- 
gainft the Doftrine cf rhe Church 
of Rome: This Decree defiroying 
that of the firft Diet, fix Lutheran 
Princes, vi%. the Eltftor of Saxony, 
rhe Marquis of Brandenburg, 
the two Dukes of LunmbtCrg, the 
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landgrave of HeJJe, and the Prince 
of Aru)alt, with the Deputies of 
fourteen Imperial Towns, preced¬ 
ed in Writing, two days after, in 
the Affembly againft that Derree, 
which they would not obey, it 
being contrary to the Gofpel, and 
appealed to the general or Natio¬ 
nal Council, to the Emperor, and 
to any other unprejudic’d Judge: 
From this folemn Protedation 
came that famous Name of Prote- 
flants, which the Lutherans cook 
prefently, and the Calvinifls, and 
other reformed Chridians after¬ 
wards : They alfo proreded a* 
gaind contributing any thing to¬ 
wards the War againft the Turl^s, 
’till the Exercife of their Eeli-i- 
on was free in all Germany: Next 
Year the Emperor called that fa¬ 
mous Diet of Ausburg, fpoken of 
before. 

The Diet of Worms in 1521, 
where Alexander, the Pope’s Nun¬ 
cio having charged Luther with He¬ 
re fie, the Duke of Saxony faid, that 
Luther ought to be heard, which 
the Emperor granted, and lent 
him a Pafs, provided he did not 
preach on this Journey; being 
come to Wormes, he proreded he 
would not recant, except they 
fhould fhew him his Errors by the 
Word of God alone, and not by 
that of Men ; wherefore the Em¬ 
peror foon after Out-la wed him by 
an Edift. 

DiS, the Heathen God of Rich¬ 
es, called alfo Plutw; he was re- 
prefented Lame and Blind, where ¬ 
fore when Jupiter font him to a- 
ny Perfon, he arrived there but 
late, and frequently, when there 
was no want of him ; but when 
he rerurmd, he went as fad as 
the Wind, and Men were ama¬ 
zed to lofe the fi-hc of him l'o 
foon* 
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DISCORD, a mifehievous Divi¬ 

nity, according to the Opinion 
of the Heathens, and reprefented 
by Ariftides, with dreadtul fiery 
Eves, a pale Countenance, black 
and blew Lips, wearing a Dagger 
in her Bofom : Jupiter banidud 
her out of Heaven, becaul'e die 
fovved diviflon among the Gods; 
fabulous Antiquity make her to be 
the ruin of Troy, in being angry 
that fhe was not invited vvirh the 
other Gods and Goddeiles, to the 
Wedding of Thetis and Pelens ; 
Hie threw a Golden Apple into 
the Banqueting Boom, which fell 
at the feer of Penns, Pallas ar.d 
Juno, and the fame being taken up 
by lMercury, he obferved that there 
was Writ upon it, ’Tisfor the Paired; 
this nude the three jealous De- 
ties prefently fid out among the m- 
felves, each pretending it belong¬ 
ed to her, and Paris having ad¬ 
judged the Apple to I'enus, Juno, 
enraged thereat, dedroytd Troy, 
and the Trojans together. 

—Seva Mentorem Junonti obiram. 

Who remembred the Judgment 
that Paris had pronounced in ra- 
vour of I'enus. 

DIVINATION, the Art of divi¬ 
ning or knowing future things bv 
rhe help of the Devi!? with whom 
a Covenant is made*, an impious 
Arr, and full of Illations, bread e 
grounded upon the fallacious 
Knowledge of the Devil, who can 
know things unknown to Man, but 
not Futurities, except by Con¬ 
jectures : There were many fort of 
Divinations among!! the Heathens, 
(which feemed indeed to be pare 
of their Religion) the chief where¬ 
of were done by Augures or Auipf- 
ces, by Events and by Dreams, 
charms; Sieve or a Ring : Phy- 
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tiognomy, Chiromancy, and Judi-1 
cial Aerology came alio under this 
Head. The Pagans were very fu- 
perflitious ill their Auguries. Na¬ 
tural Augurs are layviul, but the 
artificial, invented on purpofe, or 
fuggefted by the Devil, arf unlaw¬ 
ful ^ Divination by Events, is alfo 
Superfiitious j for ’cis indeed ridi¬ 
culous to believe, that it is an un¬ 
lucky thing to meet with a Monk, 
a Virgin, or a Hare in a Morning,- 
{&c. As for Dreams, they are ei 
fher Divine, Moral, Natural, or 
Diabolical; the Divine are fent 
from God, the Natural proceed 
from the Tempers of Men; the 
Moral proceeds from the Inclina¬ 
tions and Manners of every Per- 
fon ; the Diabolical are caufed by 
the Devil, and fuggeft nothing but 
Revenge, lefpair, &c. Divina¬ 
tion by Charms, fuppofes an ex- 
prefs or tacit Covenant with the 
Devil: Divination by a Sieve was 
much ufed formerly, and Sorce¬ 
rers pradfice it Rill, and is called 
Cofcmomaiicy: The Axinomancy is 
done with an Ax fee perpendicu¬ 
lar, which ffirs as foon as the Cri¬ 
minal is named ; the Dally lom an- 
cyy or Divination with a Ring wa¬ 
ving over a Glafs full of Water, 
wherein feme Figures appear, is 
alfo one of the Devil’s Arts to de¬ 
ceive Men i nothing bnt uncertain 
Conjectures can be mide from 
Phyfiognomy and Chyromancy *, the 
fame may be laid of Judicial AJlro- 
logy, of which vve fhall fay no 
more. 

DOCTRINE, (Chrifliati:) A Re¬ 
ligious Congregation founded by 
C&far de But, born ill Provence, 
in France; the fame being inftitu- 
ted to catechifc the People, ac¬ 
cording to the Papift way, the 
fame was approved by Clement VIII. 
And Paul V. permitted diofe 
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Teachers to make Vows, and uni¬ 
ted them to the Regular Clerks of 
Samafca, but they were after¬ 
wards made a diftindt Congrega¬ 
tion by Innocent X. in 1647, un¬ 
der a particular French General; 
they have three Provinces in 
France, viz. that of {Avignon, of 
Parx, and of Tholoufe. 

DOMINICANS, or Preachers: 
A Religious Order of the Church 
of Rome, founded by one they 
call Sr. Dominicapproved by In¬ 
nocent III. in the Later an Council 
of 1215, and Confirm’d by Hono- 
rim IH. under Sr. Auftins Rule,and 
the Founder’s particular Conftitu- 
tions: John OAickaelis\ Reformati¬ 
on of this Order, was Confirmed 
by Paul V. in i<5o8, and received 
in France. 

DONATISTS, a Name given in 
the fourth Century, to the Fol¬ 
lowers of Donatus, a Schifmatick 
Bifhop of Carthage, who would be 
honoured, by his Followers, like 
a God; they fwore by him, and 
affirmed he was free from fin :His 
Dodtrine was. That tho’ Chrij} 
was of the fame Subftance with 
the Father, neverthelefs he was 
Iefs than the Father, fo that his 
Followers, ftomSchifmaticks, be¬ 
came Hereticks, believing after him, 
That as the Father, was above the 
Son, fo was the Son above the 
Holy GhcfD, That there were no 
vertuous People in the Church, 
therefore their Difciples were 
baptized again 5 they put Church¬ 
men to death, and affirmed that 
the Church was extindl; feverai 
Councils were held againft them, 
buo their Rage was fo great againft 
the Orthodox, that they joined 
with the Vandals to perfccute 
them. 

DRUIDS, Derwyddon^efieVntfi 
of the Ancient Heathen Britains, 
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snd Gauls, who taught the People 
their particular Superfluous and 
Ceremonies; one of the chiefeft 
Points of their Theology, was the 
Immortality of the Soul, as a pro¬ 
fitable Belief that inclined Men to 
Virtue by contemplating of Death, 
but they alfo held Tranfmigration 
of Souls, aud offered Human Sa¬ 
crifices ; they taught Religion to 
their Pupils, by caufing them to 
learn a great number of Verles by 
heart, relating to it, for it was 
not lawful to Write them, left 
they fhou’d prophane the Myffe- 
ries in publifhing them. 

DRUZES or Draft, a People of 
Palefline, inhabiting Mount Liba- 
rw, and the Neighbouring Coun¬ 
tries, differing from the Chriflians, 
Turks, and all other People - they 
call themfelves Chriflians, but do 
not obferve the Dodrines of Chri- 
iiianity; nay, they marry their 
own Laughters, and commit all 
kinds of Inceft ^ they hate the 
Jews and Mahometans, becaufe of 
their llfury, tho’ they be reputed 
Mahometans : It's Paid they expeft 
a Wife Man out of Egypt, who is 
to give them a Law* it’s not pro¬ 
bable (as fome would have it) 
that they are defcended from the 
franks, who followed Godfrey of 
Bouillon$ and after the Infs o{ J*. 
rufalem in 1187, retired into the 
Mountains, for there were fome 
of that Religion in 1170*, but ’us 
mere likely that thefe Drupes are 
not different from the Day ares or 
Durans, mentioned by Elmatimi, 
who lived in Syria : Mukammed 
Ben Jfmael, the Founder of that 
Seft of Mahometans, began to 
preach his Doftrine about 1050, 
which perhaps gave crcafion to 
fay, That It man eflablifhed that 
Religion, fince there is no great 
difference between If man and If- 
mad. 

DRYADES5 the N)inphs of the 
Woods, and a fort of Deities a- 
mong the Pagans. 

DULCJNISTS, Hereticks fo de¬ 
nominated from one Dulcin, the 
head of thole wandring fort of 
People who lived in the beginning 
of the fourteenth Century; He pre¬ 
tended to preach the Reign of the 
Holy Ghoft ; and while he juftly 
enough rejected the Pope’s Autho¬ 
rity, he fooiifhJy made himfelf 
to be the head of that third Reign, 
laying that rhe father had reign¬ 
ed from the Beginning of rhe 
World, to the coming of Chrift ; 
and the Son’s Reign began then, 
and continued till the Year 1500^ 
he was followed by a great many 
People ro the Alps, where he and 
ms Wife were taken and burnt by 
the order ot Clement IV. 

E B 

EBIONITES, Hereticks, and 
the followers of Ebion, that Arch- 
Herccick of the firlf Century 0f 
Chrifiianity, about 72, who 
taught, That Chrift was a meer 
Man, and propagated thole Im¬ 
pieties, which are Charged upon 
me Cay par atians : He inrermixe 
the Opinions of the Samaritans, 
and Na^arens, with the Dreams of 
the Carpocrattains and Corinthians, 
al owed Polygamy, ard compofcd 
lalje Afts of rhe Apollles: He ab- 
Gained from leveral Meats, and 
preferred the Law before the Go- 
fpel j laughed at the New Tefta- 
nie t, and only made ule of 
Matthew, which he falfify’d as he 
pleas’d: Some will have it that 
Sr. John wrote his Gofpel againft 
Ebnn and Cerimhus > and Origen 
and others think Ebion to be the 
Name ot the Sett, and not of 4 
Man, flic Jews having called 
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fome of the Primitive Chriftians, 
by that Name, in the way of Con¬ 
tempt, becaufe the Word fgni- 
fks Poor. 

EBRBUBARITES ; this is a fort 
of Religious Order amongfl the 
Mahometans, having its denomina¬ 
tion from tire Infticutor and Foun¬ 
der of it Ebrbuhar, the Scholar of 
Hac\Jibende, who, taking Abdulla, 
Jlahi and Vefa, to his AfTiftance, 
came out of A fid to propagate 
their Faith in Europe. Their A- 
ftions, they fay,were govern’d with 
Meeknefs, Gravity and Silence, 
and laying a fide all Superftitious 
Worfhip, they cxerciftd them- 
1'elves in pious Actions • their Dif- 
courfes among themfelves having 
no relation to the Things of this 
World, but of Matters concern¬ 
ing a future Stare : They faff moft- 
ly on Mondays and Thurfdays, and 
always abfbin from all Viftuals 
that carries an ungrateful Smell; 
they tell many ridiculous Stories 
of their Founder, as that he was 
nourifhed wich Barley Bread, Oil 
of Olives, Honey, Grapes, foe. yet 
that he eat but three timesa Year, 
and the like: However, after all 
the pretended Sanftity of this Or¬ 
der, they are generally efteemed 
Hereticks by the other Mahome¬ 
tans, becaufe they do not think 
themfelves obliged to perform the 
Pilgrimage to Mecca, by reafon of 
the pretended purity of their 
Souls and elevated Raptures, which 
enable them, in their Cells, to be 
prefent, and have a clear profped 
into the Holy Mecca. 

ECTllESIS, the Name of a fa¬ 
mous Confelfion of the Chriftian 
Faith, publifhed by the Emperor 
Heraclm in 639; whole Form 
was fo artificially drawn, that tho’ 
it appeared Orthodox ro an un¬ 
wary Reader, yet in reality it was 
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not fo ; for under a plaufible ap¬ 
pearance of found Doftrine, it 
was found, upon a thorough Exa¬ 
mination, to maintain but one 
Will, and one Operation in our 
Bldfed Saviour: Maximus, an Ab¬ 
bot near Conftantinople, oppofed 
this Declaration with great vigour, 
and, in order to get it fuppreft, 
he made a Journey to Rome, and 
perl waded Pope John IV. to call 
a Council to condemn it: On the 
other hand, the Emperor Hera- 
elm undemanding that the 
Church of Rome Cenfured him 
for a Heretick, declared in ano¬ 
ther Edift, that Sergius, the Pa¬ 
triarch of Conftantinople, was the 
true Author of the Ecthefis, and 
that it had been purely publifh¬ 
ed at his fmportunicy. 

EDHEMITES, a Religious Or¬ 
der among the Mahometans, found¬ 
ed by one Ibrahim Edhen, of whom 
his Cifciples but obfcurely tell us, 
he was a Slave, and an Abyffwe by 
Birth, who went one day under 
the Fort Horanan, to difeourfe 
with Ibnimelicl^ King of Cairo-, that 
he was comely, faeecious, but fo- 
ber, always defiring topleafe God, 
continued to read the Alcoran in 
the Mofques, prayed Day and 
Night with his Face to the Ground, 
and often repeated thefe Words, 
0 Lord, thou baft given me fo much 
Wifdom, as that I clearly [now, I 
am under thy Direclion, and there¬ 
fore [corning all Power and Domi¬ 
nion, I reftgn my felf to the Specula¬ 
tion of Phylofophy and an Holy Life : 
His Servants liking, and then imi¬ 
tating his Example, became Profe- 
lites to his Doffrine: The Food 
of this Order is Barley Bread, they 
pray frequently, with faffing; 
and their Priors apply themfelves 
ro a Faculty of preaching: Their 
Cloaching is of a coarfe thick 
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Cloath; they wear a Woolen Cap 
upon their Heads, with a Turbant 
round it, and a white Linnen 
Cloath, flriped with Red, about 
their Necks: They converfe with 
Lyons and Tygers in the Defart, 
falute them and make them tame, 
(as they vainly fay)'and alfo by the 
miraculous Power of Divine Af 
fifbnce, entertain a Difcourfe with 
Enoch in the Wildernefs. 

Egeria, a Nymph in high Re¬ 
putation among the Romans - Nu- 
ma defigning to introduce feveral 
Religious Ceremonies into Rome, 
pretended to the People, that he 
confulted this Nymph in ail things, 
and did nothing without her Ad¬ 
vice: Others fay, this Egeria was 
alfo a certain Goddefs, to whom 
the Roman Women, big with 
Child, offered Sacrifices that they 
might be delivered without any 
Pain : Whether the Nymph and 
the Goddefs were the fame or no, 
is much difpured. 

ELCESAEITAE and Sampfeaw, 
2 fort of Hereticks that Iprung 
Up in the third Age of Chriffij- 
nity ; they reje&ed all Sr. Paul's 
Epiflles,and followed the Opinion 
of the Jews, and had a particular 
veneration for a Book, which 
they pretended was lent them from 
Heaven: They taught that there 
were two Chrifts, one in Hea¬ 
ven, and the other on Earth • and 
that the Holy Ghofl was CmifVs 
Sifter, with feveral other Extra¬ 
vagancies, which foon vanilh’d. 
' ELENCHUS, the Heathen God 
of Liberty and Truth, mentioned 
in Menander's Comedies. 

ELEUSIAN Myfleries ; Eleufma 
facra, Myfleries Inftiruced by the 
Pagans of the City of Eleufis in 
Greece, in Honour of Ceres their 
falfe Goddefs, The Temple was 
very large, and would contain an 

infinite number of People, being 
very richly adorned. Thefe My- 
fterics were of two forts, the 
greater and the Idler *, the firfl 
related to Ceres her felt only, and 
the latter to her Daughter Pr ~ 
ferpina•, rho1 others fay, the defier 
were inftiruced to pieafure Hercu¬ 
les, who defired to be initiated in¬ 
to the Eleufian Myfleres, but 
would not be admirted into the 
greater, as being a Stranger : And 
thefe two fores of Myfleries were 
celebfated ac different tunes of- the 
Year*, the greater at the begin¬ 
ning of Harveff, and the latter in 
rhe beginning of the Spring *, rl ey 
that were initiated into thefe Ce¬ 
remonies, wore a Myrtle Garland, 
and had a new Veil given them, 
which they never pulled off til) ic 
dropt in Tatters: The Ancients 
had fo great a veneratipn tor thefe 
Myfleries, that they ukd to call 
them Myfleries by way of Emi¬ 
nence: Elcujis was the only place 
where thofe great Honours were 
performed to Ceres, and it was 
reckon'd an extraordinary Privi¬ 
lege tha t Demetrius was, per fait urn ^ 
admitted to the greater Myfleries. 
when the ppbori was not allowed 
it, fill alter a Years Initiation; 
and rhofe who were initiated in¬ 
to the leffer Myfleries, did attend 
five Years, e’re they were receiv¬ 
ed to the greater: The Athenians 
had a ftrange Paffion to he ad¬ 
mitted intothefe Myfleries, think¬ 
ing that it contributed to their 
leading a peaceable Life, a happy 
End, and a bleffed Srace in the o- 
ther World: The King, with lour 
AfTifyinrs, prefided at this Solem¬ 
nity, the firft received chofe who 
were to be initiated ; the fecond 
ran up and down with a Torch in 
imitation of Ceres fcarching for, 
her Daughter Proferpm> and had 
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*!*e 9!ar.gc of hying the Skins off 
*e lacrificed Animals upon the’ 
Ploot of the Temple, that it ftiould 
Tiot be prophaned by Criminal 
Ferions, who were not allowed to 
»tand on botn their Peer, but on- 
■ty the left, til] they were pu¬ 
rify d : T he third ferved for a He¬ 
rald, and cryed aloud. / 

Procul hinc,procul he prophani, i.e. 
That no Prophane Perfon fhould 
approach the Sacred Place, The 
fourth had the charge of feeing 
ail things done in decency and 
order: The hit cf them being 
called Plemochoe, from the Name 
of a certain Veffd ufed at the Ce¬ 
remony, at which time they fil¬ 
led two with Wine, one towards 
ine Weft, and another towards the 
Eaft> overturned them both, af- 
*'rr faving fome Prayers: This 
IVocefTion was from Eleufis to A- 
thenSy and they made leveraf flops 
by the way, finging Hymns, fcc. 
-And the Athenians had iuch a va¬ 
lue for thefe Ceremonies, that 
when reduced by their Enemies 
to the greareft Extremity, the en¬ 
joyment of thefe Mj frerics was the 
bt fl Article they would capitulate 
for ; and after the performing of 
them, the Senate was always cal¬ 
led to fee that every thing had 
been dongas it ought, and the di¬ 
vulging thofe Myfferics was count¬ 
ed a cop'ral Crime • and yet all 
this pompous and ceicmonious 
Ova cade, was in veneration cf 

vtry fiiitneiul Objtft, according 
ro Tertullian, who fays, tota in a- 
o.u!s Divinitas, Simulacrum 
Alembri viriYts revelatur and Thco- 
dwet fays, it was Nature Muliebris 
Imago, which is reckoned more 
probable, in that they took care 
to conceal it, by fwcaring all who 
were admitted ro the Mvfteries 
not to rev,*ai it, yet the Sagacity 
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of the Primitive Chriftians found 
it out. 

ELEUTHERJA, certain Hea¬ 
then Peflivafs celebrared in 
Greece every fifth Year, in Ho¬ 
nour of Jupiter Eleutheriamts, i. e, 
hottftor of Liberty; they were 
infbtuted after the Defeat of "Three 
hundred Thoufand Perfians, led 
by Mardmusy whereby Greece 
was delivered from the Fears of 
the Perfnm Slavery. 

EM All MS, Mahometan Paro¬ 
chial Priefts, who muff be able 
to read the Alceraiiy and reputed 
Men of good Fame and Morals a- 
mong their Neighbour?, before 
they can be promoted to the Fun- 
ftion. They muff alfo have learnt 
at the appointed time of Prayers, 
to call the People together from 
t?;e top of the Steeple by repeat¬ 
ing thefe Words; Alla Ehbery 
Allah Eh her, Efchedu in enla ila he 
Hal lab tee efeheda eime Mahammed 
evvoful caah fleie id a fel ah heia ala 
Fdaallah EkheYy Allah EkbeYy la iU 
ahe ilaueleahy i. e. God is great, 
God is great, I profefs that there 
is no God but he, and that Ma- 
hornet is the Prophet of God. In 
this manner the People of a Pa¬ 
rish, recommending any one to 
the Prime Vifier, declaring thac 
the former Emaum is dead, and 
the Place vacant, and that this 
Perfon is well qualify ?d, he re¬ 
ceives immediate Induction; bup, 
for better proof of the Recom¬ 
mendation, lie is enjoined to read 
feme parr of the Alcoran in the 
Vificr’s prefence, and then re^ 
ceivts his Tefchere or Mandamus 
for the Place • and this is all thac 
is required, for they have no 
new Character or Rate of Prieft- 
hood among them: Their Habit 
’s hke the reft of the People, on¬ 
ly they wear a large Turban dike 
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like the Lawyers, wirh (ome little 
variation in the folding It up, and 
put on a grave and ferious Coun¬ 
tenance .* Few of them adventure 
to preach, that Office being left 
to the Shegh : The Mufti hath 
the Jurifdi&ion over the Emaums, 
and there is no Hierarchy among 
themj only that in Civil and 
Criminal cafes, they are fubjeft to 
the Chief Magistrates, ^ 

EMIR, in general, figntnes a 
Commander, Chief, or Prince*, 
rhe Mahometan Caliphs of the Eall, 
who had the Sovereign Authority 
as well in Spirituals as Tempo¬ 
rals, over all the C/ylufulmens, took 
no other Title upon them than 
that of Emir al Men Menin, , i. e. 
Commander of tl)e Faithful: Se¬ 
veral Sovereigns of different Races, 
who reigned under the Authority 
of the Caliphs, at the Beginning, 
took no other Title than that ot 
Emir, which, in procefs of time, 
being changed into that of Sultan, 
is continued only to be given the 
Princes, their Children, as that 
of Cxfar did among the Romans: 
The Title of Emir, in time, came 
to he conferred on thole who 
were reputed to be of Mahomet s 
Race, by his Daughter Fathimah, 
and are reckoned of the number 
of Religious Men, who for di- 
ffinftion fake, were a Turbant of 
a' deep Sea-green, which is the 
Colour of their Prophet, ana in 
refpeft to him, they have many 
Priviledges granted them by the 
Secular Power, lo that no Man 
dares affront them upon the for¬ 
feiture of his Right-hand: How¬ 
ever they have a Chief Head, or 
Superior, whom they call Nakib 
Efcrefwho hath an abfolute Pow¬ 
er over them *, and tho’ few of 
them can clearly deduce their 
Genealogy from Mahomet, yet 
they are helped therein, and 

' E N 
countenanced by the Nafyb, the 
he may acquire a new Sub;cft: 
They are generally unnatural Sin¬ 
ners and the worft ot Men. 

ENCOENIA, certain Fclhvais 
folemnized by the Jews, in re¬ 
membrance of the Purification of 
the Temple by Judas Macchabcus, 
after it had been prophaned and > 
plundrcd by Antiochus. * 

ENCRAT1T/E, Hereticks of 
the fecond Century of Chriftfa¬ 
ulty, that fprung from Mercion, 
Saturntnus and Tati anus, they con¬ 
demned Marriage, and forbad 
their Difciples the ufe of Wine 
and Fiefh. This Herefie vamfhed 

of it (elf. 
ENGALIUS, A Heathen Deity 

of the Sabines, called by them and 
the Romans, Quirinus *, ’tis not well 
known whether it be Mars, or 
fome other Divinity bearing an c- 
qua! Sway with him •, they danced 
(acred Dances in his Temple. 

EPHESTRIA, certain Feftivals 
infticured zvThebes, in memory ot 
Tirefias, at which time his Image 
was firft cloathedin Womens Ap¬ 
parel, and afterwards clad in Man’s 
Apparel, alluding to the table of 
Tirefias himfclf, feigned to have 
been of both Sexes. 

EPIPHANES, the Son of the 
Herefiarch Carpocrates, and follow¬ 
er of his Impieties: Clemens A- 
lexandrinus fays, that he was Ado¬ 
red as a God after his Death, by 
the Inhabitants of Cephalonia, his 
Mother being of that Country. 

EPIPHANY, the Feaft of the 
Adoration of the three Kings a- 
mong the ChriRians^ of the Bap- 
tifm of |elus Chrift, and his Mi¬ 
racle at* the Wedding of Cana: 
As to thefe Magi-Kings we are 
here to obferve *, that the Perfians 
and moft of the Eaftcrn People, 
give the Name of Magi to their 

H 4 Doftors, 
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D >ftor$. and the Hebrew calls them 
Stubes • the Egyptians, Prophets, 
tuc Greeks, Philosophers, and the 
Latins, Sages, or Wife: The Church 
of Rome more efpecially, gives the 
Tide of Kings to theie three fa¬ 
mous Men y and the Ancienteff 
Paintings of this My fiery, repre- 
Icnrs them crowned in Royal 
Robes ^ for Some will have it, that 
at that rime the Ealiern Nations 
chofe i hi! ol op hers for their Mo- 
narchs, or if the Kingdoms were 
Hereditary, the preemptive Heirs 
vvc*e intruded in fuch Sciences 
as made them merit the Name of 
Sages: As to the Country of thefe 
three Wife Men, it's probable, 
they came out of Arabia the Hap-' 
TP, both becaufe their Gifts feem 
to be the Productions of that 
Country . and the Royal Prophet 
fays, That the MeJJias fhould be 
Adored by the Kings of the Ara¬ 
bians, and Saba, and that he would 
he prelented with Arabian Gold : 
Some fay, but I think with no 
great Authority, that after our 
Saviour’s Afcenfion, the Apoftie 
So Thomas going into their Coun¬ 
try, Baptised and Confecrated 
them Bifliops, that they were af¬ 
terwards Martyr'd, and that their 
Reliques were brought out of Per 
fia to Conflantimple, and at laft to 
Cologn. 

EPULONES; certain Heathen 
Piichs among the Romans, ap¬ 
pointed by the Ponfffs, ro pre- 
iide at the Fealls and Sacrifices 
which were made in Honour of 
their falle Deities; firfl they were 
hut three, then by Sylla made 
fevcn; and laflly, by C&far, aug¬ 
mented to ten. 

ERATO, one of^the nine Mu¬ 
les, and a kind of a Heathen Dei¬ 
fy, which prefided over Love- 
Poems 3 die was generally repre- 

Tented like a young Maiden of a 
gay Humour, crowned with Myr- 
tie and Holes, holding a Harp in 
tne Right-hand, and a Bow in the 
other, with a little winged Cupid 
placed by her, armed with his 
Ecw and Arrows. 

EREBUS, called by the Hea¬ 
then Poets the God ot Hell, was 
Hid to be born of the Chaos and 
Darknefs; Erebus, in the Phoenician 

anguage fignifying Darfnefs, gave 
occafion to the Poetical Fiction. 

ERINNIS, among the Pagans, 
was one of the Infernal Furies, 
and lometimes a Name common 
to them ail, who tortured guilry 
Conferences on the Earth and in 
Lbell • there were three of them 

a! 1, viz. Tifiphone, Aiello, and 
Me gar a : Faujanias fays, That the 
faile Goddctfes called Sever*, 
whom Hefiod calls Erinnes, had a 
temple at Athens, near Areopa¬ 

gus. 

EKMEnSUL, or Irmenful, an 
Idol of tire Old Saxons of Weftpha- 
tin, who had a (Lately Temple up¬ 
on the Hid Eresberg, now called 
Stadtberg: The generality believe, 
mat this pretended Deity was 
Mars, worfhipped by this War- 

likf-peopie, as the ProteCtor of 
their Country : Others call this I- 
dol Herminful, as if it fignify’dthe 
S atue of Hermes, or Mercury. 

Charlemaign having Conquered 
the Saxons, deftroy'd this Idol, 
and C mfecrated this Temple to* 
the fervice of the true God, in 
the Year 799. 

ESC HR A Cf, Efcharites, a Ma¬ 
hometan SeCt which fignifies Illumi¬ 
nated, and they are purely Pla- 
tonical Contemplatives of the Di¬ 
vine Idea and the Number of 
God, for they hold the Unity, yet 
they deny not the Trinity, which 
conception of Things they ufualiy 

Illuftrate 
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illuflrate by three Folds in an Hand- 
kerchief, which may have the de¬ 
nomination or three, but being ex¬ 
tended, is but one niece of intire 
Linnen *, thefe Men are no great 
Admirers of die Compofition ot 
the Alcoran : What is agreeable to 
their Principles in if, they ufe as 
occafion ferves, to confirm their 
Doftrine 3 other Parts which with 
difficulty are reconciled, they rc- 
jeft, and ftile abrogated*, and be- 
caufe they apprehend, the Blifs 
of Paradile confifts in Contem¬ 
plation of the Divine Majefty, they 
contemn all the Fancies and grofs 
Conceptions of Heaven, that Ma¬ 
homet hath framed to allure and 
draw the Minds of grofs and igno¬ 
rant Men. All the Schehgs and 
able Preachers belonging to the 
Royal Mofques, are of this Seft, 
See Shegh. 

ESLAM, the fame with Mufful- 
tnanifm; thus the Mahometans call 
their Religion, and the Word fig- 
nifies; an entire Submition and Re¬ 
signation both of Eody and Soul 
to God, and to what Mahomet 
hath revealed, wherein confifts all 
Muffulmanifm : They alfo hold 
them to be Nluffulmans or Belie¬ 
vers, who,before Mahomet's Preach¬ 
ing, believed the Unity of God 
and they likewife fay, all Men 
were born in E(lanifm, but that 
their Parents, by MagiJudaifm, 
gnd other Religions diverted them 
front it. 

ESSEANS, Effenes, or Effenians, 
a famous Seft among the Jews, 
whole Opinions fymbolized in 
many tilings with the Pythagore¬ 
ans : They profcfled Community 
of Goods *, they fhunned all Plea- 
fures, and Marriage among the 
reft, wore white Garments, forbad 
Oaths, drank nothing but Water, 
i*fed inanimate Sacrifice?, had 
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their Eiders in fingular refpeft9 
and were,above all others, fo ftrift 
in the Obfervation cf the Sabbath, 
that they prepar'd their Viftuals 
the preceding Evening, would not 
remove a Veflel out of its place, 
nor even eafe or fupply Nature, 
unlefs much prciTed : Another fort 
there was chat allowed Marriage 
for the fake of Procreation, after 
they had Raid three Years to try 
whether the Woman were healthy 
and fit to bear Children, but ne¬ 
ver lay with their Wives after 
Conception, to fhew that it was 
more out of a Defire to benefic 
the Common-wealth, than to gra¬ 
tify their I uft : They were again 
divided into Pra&icks and Thco- 
ricks, the firft lived in Cities, the 
others in folitary Places; the firft 
(pent their time in Handicrafts, 
the latter only in Meditation; the 
Praftickshad Dinners and Suppers, 
the Theoricks only Suppers; but 
here we are to obferve, that thofe 
Effenes who lived under the Dil- 
cipline of Sr. Mark, at Alexandria, 
were Chriffums, as Sr. Jerome ob- 
ferves in his Eo' k of Ecckfiafti- 
cal Writers. 

EVANGELISTS, Perfons cho- 
fen by the Apoftles to preach the 
Gofpel, it being impracticable for 
the Twelve only, to preach the 
Gofpel to all the World : Philip, 
among ethers, was engaged in this 
Function • as for their Rank in 
the Church, St. Paul places them 
afeer the Apoftles, and Prophets, 
but before the Paftors and Tea:h- 
eis, which makes Theodoret cal! 
them Apoftles of the fecond, 
Rank, they had no particular 
Flock affigned, as Bifhops or or¬ 
dinary Paftors, but travelled from 
one place to another, according, 
to their Inftruftions received 
from the Apoftles, to whom they,' 

returned 



meinxmed after they had executed 
their CommifTion, fo that in Ihorr, 

Office being extraordinary, 
expired with the Apoftles; but, 
csker all, the 1 ide of Evangelij} is 
more particularly given to thofe 
lour Holy Perfons who wrote the 
Mi (lory of our Saviour, 

hJ’Jl HO LOG ION, the Name of 
3 Liturgical Book of the Gree\ 
Church, containing a Cohesion 
of Divine Service for the Admi- 
niftration of the Sacramenrs, con¬ 
ferring of Orders and other Reli¬ 
gious Offices ; ’tis properly their 
Ritual, containing every thing re¬ 
lating ro Religious Ceremonies: 
Father Simon obferves, that feve- 
raf of the mod confiderable Di¬ 
vines of that Church, in Europe, 
iriet at Rome, under Pope Vrban 

*he Vlllch. to examin the Eucholo- 
Sm' Morions? who was one of 
di-t Congregation, mentions this 
i'-.rrtul in his Book de Congregation 
'o!dus : The g reate ft part of the 
Divines being influenced by the 
Sentiments of the School-men, were 
willing to reform this Gree\ Rku- 

that of the Church of Rome, 
35 if there had been fome Here- 
ftes in it, or rather feme Paffages 
v/hich made the Adminiffration of | 
the Sacraments invalid 5 but fome 
who more perfectly underflood 
this Controverfy, oppofed the 
Cenfure of the Euthologion; they 
proved this Ritual was agreeable 
to the Fra (life of the Gree£ 
Church, before the Schifm of Pho- 
t'ms, and that for this Rcafon it 
could not be Condemned, with¬ 
out condemning all the Old Ea~ 
ftern Communion. 

EllDOXf aNS, certain Heretic\s 
whole Founder was Eudoxius, ad¬ 
hering to the Errors of the Acti¬ 
ons and Eimmians, affirming the 
Son to be differently affected in 

his Will from the Father, and 
made of nothing. 

. EvE> the Mother of all Man¬ 
kind, formed out of a Rib of A- 
dam> caft into a deep Sleep by 

?°*dL°n PurPofe> but being delu¬ 
ded by the Serpent, occahoned ike 
Fall of Man, and all the fatal 
Confluences of it, 

EVITERNUS, a falfe Deiry, to 
whom the Ancients facrificed, ac¬ 
cording ^ to Pliny ; thofe Deities 
were alfo called Eviterni, whom' 
PLito believed to be the only true 
Gods immaterial, as Apuleius ex¬ 
plains ir, fpeaking of the Demon 
of Socrates» 

EU M IN ID ES,am ong the' Paga ns, 
were the Furies of Hell, and a 
kind of Infernal Deities, made to 
be the Daughters of Acheron and 
the Night, and looked upon to be 
the Executors of the Vengeance 

1 of the Gods upon Wickcd° Men, 
They were reprefented with Hands 
dreffed with Serpents, having Fire 
in their Eyes, and a fierce Coun¬ 
tenance, holding in their Hands, 
burning Torches; they had a 
Temple at Cefyna, a Town of A* 
chaia. See Er'tmys and Furix, 

EUMOLPIDES, the Prieffs of 
the Goddefs Ceres and Eleufma, fo 
denominated from Eumolpus their 
Anceflor, who was Ordained 
Pontiff, to celebrate the Mvlie- 
riesofthefe falfe Divinities, and 
the fame Dignity continued in 
his Pofferity. 

EUNOMIUS, an Arch-Heretic^ 
that Jived in the fourth Century 
of Chriflianity, he was Conflict}- 
ted Rifhop of Cyzjcum, and flout- 
ly defended the Arrian Herefy, 
maintaining that the Father was 
of a different Nature from the 
Son, becaufe no Creature could be 
like his Creator : He affirmed Rlafi- 
phemoufLy, that he knew God, as 

well 



well as God himfelf; and thofe ] Abbot, and contending againft 
that were Baptized ill the Name 
of the Holy Trinity, he re-bapti¬ 
zed : Upon divulging his Tenets, 
he was expelled Cy^icum, and for¬ 
ced alfo to leave Samofate, where 
he was alfo obtruded by the Arrian 
Faftion. Valens reftored him to 
Cyzicum, but being again expelled 
by the People, he applyed him- 
felf to Ekdoxius at C enjl anti nop!e: 
He held that the Son of God did 
not fubftantially unite himlelf to 
the Humane Nature, but only by 
Vertue, and his Operations ^ re- 
baptized all that had been thrift- 
lied in the Name of the Holy Tri¬ 
nity *, and fowas averfe againft the 
Myftery, that he forbad the triple 
Immerfion at Baptifm. 

EUROPE, See Religions of Europe* 
EUSTACH1US, an Hereftark of 

the fourth Century of Chriftianity, 
a Fryar, fo extravagantly fond of 
his own Profefflon, that he con¬ 
demned all the other Conditions 
of a Civil Life, and excluded 
Marryed Folks from Eternal Blifs* 
he forbad prating in private Hou¬ 
les, and obliged all his Senators to 
quit their Goods, as incompatible 
with the Hopes of Paradife, and 
ordered Fafts upon Sundays : Se¬ 
veral Women leduced by them, 
left their Husbands, and a great 
number of Slaves rock occafton 
from thence, to run away from 
their Mafters. 

EUTERPE, a fort of a Pagan 
Deity, one of the Nine Mufes, who 
is faid to have invented the Flute, 
and lomc fay Logid\ too ; file was 
reprefenred with a Crown of Flow¬ 
ers upon her Head, playing upon 
a Flute, and Hautboys lying at 
her Feet. 

EUTYCHIANS, Heretics, and 
the Followers of Eutyckes his Er¬ 
rors, who being a CGnttantinopolitau 

Neflorins, fell into a new Hcrefy : 
He and his Followers affirmed, that 
Cbrift was one thing, the Word a- 
norher ^ they denyed the Flefh of 
Chrifl to be like ours, but fa:d he 
had a Coelefhal Body, which paft 
fed through the Virgin, as thro1 a 
Channel 3 that there were two 
Natuies in Chrifl before the Hypo- 
ftatical Union, but that after it, 
there was but one, compounded 
of both * and thence concluded, 
that the Divinity of Ckrijl both ' 
fuffered and dyed : Being con¬ 
demned in a Synod at ConjLmti- 
nople, he appealed to the Empe¬ 
ror $ after which, by the afftft- 
ance of Diefcimts, Biftu p c ; Alex¬ 
andria, he obtaired a Synod at 
Ephefus, called Laflrica, cr the 
AlfembJy of Thieves and Robbers, 
wherein he got his Hcrcfy to be 
approved; however, in the feconci 
General, Council, under Mar cion, 
Anno 451, his Errors were a fe° 
cond time condemned. 

EXARCH, a Term varioufly 
ufed: In Ancient times, what we 
call Primate cfa Diocefs, is called 
an Exarch • but now in the Gredg 
Church, it ftgmfies a Vifitor, or 
one deputed by the Patriarch, into 
Provinces, to fee whether Bi(hops 
do their Duties, and whether the 
reft of the C:ergy obferve the Ca¬ 
nons of the Church. 

EXORCTSMS, were certain 
Prayers ufed of Old in Chriftian 
Churches, for the difpoflefTingof 
Devils : This Cuftom of Exorcifm 
is as Ancient as Chriftianity it feIf, 
being praftifed by our Saviour, the 
Apoftles and the Primitive Church* 
and the Chriftians were fo well af- 
fured of the prevalency of their 
Prayers upon thefe occafton?, that 
they publicity offered the Hca-» 
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thens to venture their Lives up¬ 
on the Succefs of them. 

EXPIATION, a Pagan Cere¬ 
mony of divers Sorts; In general, 
when Men had recourfe to Tem¬ 
ples, Altars, and Prayers, it was 
locked upon as the beginning of 
the Expiation of a Crime: Homer 
relates the Difcourfe of Phoenix to 
Achilles,exhorting him to forgive, 
becaufe the mightier the Gods 
were, they were fo much the 
more merciful, and inclined to 
pardon, when it was begged by 
Prayers: For the Prayers were the 
Daughters of Jupiter, who, in fa¬ 
vour of the Petitioners, difarmed, 
and obliged him to fend the God- 
defs of Revenge againff the Men 
who would not be reconciled. And 
Ovid, on his part, thought it odd, 
that our Crimes, which were ne¬ 
ver inexpiable, in refpeft to the 
Gods, (hould be unpardonable in 
refpeft to Men. And that Au- 
£uftus would not forgive him a 
Fault, that God himfelf had par¬ 
doned him, becaufe he fincerdy 
repented of it, and that the Fault 
he committed was more grievous 
to him that) the Punifhrricnt he I 
fuffered for the fame : For thus 
he fays, 

Sdtpe levant pccnas, ereptaque lumina 
reddunt, 

Cum bene Peccati poenituiffe vident, 
Poenitet, 0/ fi quid miferorum credU 

tur ulli, 
Poenitet fa fatto tor queer ipfe 

mco! ' 
Qiiamqne fit exilium, magis eft rnihi 

culp t dolori, I 
Efque pati pcenai, quam meruiffe 

minus. 

So that according to this Poet, 
Crimes were expiared either with 
Temporal puniments' which God [ 

infilled upon Men, or with Grief 
and Repentance of the guilty Sou!# 
and a pure Love tor Juftice, which 
made Men fear the Crime more 
than the Punifhment that did at- 
tend it. 

When young Horace, at Rome, 
was pardoned by the People for 
the Murder of his Sifter, the King 
ordered he fhould be purged with 
all Expiations preferred by the 
Laws of the Pontiffs, in cafes of 
unvoluntary Murder ; accordingly. 
Altars were erefted, one to Juno, 
another to Janus, on which they 
offered Sacrifices; and young //> 
race went under the Yoke; Ano¬ 
ther fort of Expiation was per¬ 
formed after a Fight between the 
Citizens, they being oblieged to 
purify the City, offered Sacri¬ 
fices; they had Expiations to pu* 
rify the Natives of the Country 
and Foreigners: As for the Ex¬ 
piations at the Eleufuns Myfferics 
in Greece, they were attended 
with Fallings; for Clemens of A- 
lexandria, fays, That when thofe 
who were only taught the Princi¬ 
ples of thefe Prophane Myderies 
and anfwered the Qucdfions of- 
fered them, they affirmed, that 
they had kept themfelves faffing: 
Continency was likewifeobferved in 
thefe Expiations wherefore Sr. Je- 
rom fays that the PrieRs made ufeof 
Hemloc\ to keep themfelves more 
eafily Continent: Euc the inoff 
common Expiations of all was. 
That of Allufions, which plainly 
indicates to us, that all thefe Ce¬ 
remonies of the Gentiles, were Co- 
pyed out of the Ceremonies of the 
Jews: There is nothing more 
common in the Writings, both of 
the Greek and Latin Poets, than: 
the wafhing of Hands, and even 
the whole Body before the Offer¬ 
ing of Sacrifices, and to make li¬ 
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bations to the Gods* Sophocles in 
his Oedipus affirms, as Tirannus 
fays, That both voluntary and 
tmvoluntary Crimes were expiated 
in Waters. And Euripides in his 
Hippotitus, introduces that Chaft 
Lord, faying, That he Thought 
himfelf defiled, becaufe he was 
tempted to Commit a Crime, and 
that he muft vvaffi his Ears for the 
fame. And Eneas in Virgil de¬ 
fires his Father Anchifes to Carry 
his houfhoId-Goods, becaufe he 
had defiled himfelf with Blood, 
and Slaughter in the defence of 
Troy and was not purified. 

»•.—■■■■■ ,Donee me flumine vivo 
Abluero. 

The Greeks had learnt thefe 
Laws of Expiations and Purifica¬ 
tions of the /Egyptians, and they 
muff: have them of the Jews, 

EXTRAVAGANTS, A Name gi¬ 
ven to thofe Decretal Epiffles of 
the Popes after the Clementines: 
The firfl Extravagants are of John 
XXIII Succeffor to Clement V. 
they were fo named becaufe, at 
firff, they were not digeffed, 
nor ranged with the other Papal 
Conftitutions, but feemed to be, 
as it were detached from the Ca¬ 
non-Law ; the fame Name Con¬ 
tinuing amongft them, when they 
were afterwards inferred in the 
Body of the Canon-Law. The 
Colle&ion of Decretals in 1483, 
were called the Common Extrava¬ 
gants, notwithffanding they were 
Jikewife embodyed with the reft 
of the Canon-Law. 

F. 

FABULINUS, A certain falfe 
Deitv to which the Romans of¬ 
fered Sacrifices when their Child- 

F A 
ren began firft to fpeak, as Kon'm 
obferves, from a Quotation of 
Varro, concerning the Education ot 
Children. 

FAKIRS, A fort of Mahometan 
Dervifhes, or Religious Vagabonds, 
who live upon Alms; when they 
go many in a Company, then they 
have a Superior, whom they c- 
bey: This and the other Chief 
Fakirs Garment Confifts of three 
or four Yards of Orange-colour 
Linnen, which they tye round 
them, fo that one end hangs be¬ 
tween their Thighs to Cover their 
Nakednefs, and a Tygers Skin 
which hangs over their Shoulder, 
and is tyed under their Chin, 
whilft the ordinary Fakirs have 
but a Cord round their Wafte, 
with a piece of Linnen between 
their Privities ; their Hair is Wo¬ 
ven in Treffes, and Forms a 
kind of a Turbant; every one of 
them Carries a Hunters Horn, 
which he blows when he arrives* 
at, or departs from any Town. 

An Iron-Rack, wherewith they 
clean the Places they defign to 
lye in; fometimes having raked 
all the Duff into a heap, they ufe 
it tor a Bed to lie the eafier. 
When they come to any Town, 
their Superior deputes fome of the 
Company to go and beg for all the 
reft, diftributes what they bring 
equally, and if any remains, gives 
ic to the Poor laving nothing for 
next Bay; deluding the Common 
People with this falfe Zeal, and 
making them believe all they fay 
is Oraculous: There are fomc 
they call Idolatrous Fakirs, who, 
having no certain Manfion, aban¬ 
don them (elves ro all forts of Im¬ 
purities, pretending a Priviledge to 
Commit all forrs of Aftions with¬ 
out danger of Sin: Their Chief is 
diflinguiffud from the reft by ha- 

viag 



FA 
ving a greater number of pieces in 
his Garment than they, and by 
an Iron-Chain, two yards Jong 
tyed to his Leg5 when he defigns 
to refl in any place, a Cloathing 
being laid on the Ground, he 
fits down upon it, and gives Au¬ 
dience, vvhiifl his Difciples pub- 
iifli his Venues, and the favour 
which he receives from God, in 
the Neighbourhood, which makes 
the People flock to hear him: 
Some of them have two hundred 
Difciples, which are called toge¬ 
ther by beat of a Drum, and 
found of a Horn *, and when they 
March, have a Standard, Lances, 
and other Weapons: The third 
fort of Fakirs are the Children of 
poor People, who retire into 
Mofques to Study the Law, in or¬ 
der to become Moullas or Doctors; 
they Jearn the Alcoran by licart, 
Marry two or three Wives out of 
Devotion and in Imitation of Ma¬ 
homet, to get a greater Number of 
Children, and Obfervers of the 
Law of their Prophet. The Peni¬ 
tent Fakirs affrft a certain Po- 
flure, which fomeobferve all their 
life-time, holding their Hands 
acrofs over their Heads, others 
turning them behind them, are' 
holding their Heads down, with¬ 
out fpeaking a Word, or looking 
upon any Body- lome Band up¬ 
on one foot holding aChaffing-difh 
wherein they burn Frankincenfe 
to their God-, in all which Po- 
flurcs, they are quite naked, and 
the Indian Women are fo extrava¬ 
gantly Superfluous, that they ex¬ 
pert particular favours in theirMar- 
riage, by a fhameful way of Kis- 
fing the/e Penitents, who turn 
up their Eyes after a frightful 
manner, when thefe Women draw 
near them. There are other Fa* 
'kfrs that ferve them with Neceffa* 

F A 
j ries- Some perfons of Quality 

have turned Fakirs, and among 
others, five great Lords of cha- 
gchtm, the great Mogul’s Court; 
they had three fine Horfes,* whofe 
Bridles were Gold, and Saddles 
covered with Plates of the fame - 
five that had Silver Bridles rand’ 
Saddles, covered with that Metal* 
their Difciples were armed with’ 
flows and Arrows, Muskets and 
Half-Pikes,there are a vaft Number 
of all thefe forts of Fakirs in the 
Indies, 

F A N U S, A Heathen Diet7, 
that protefted Travellers, and was 
alfo reputed the God of the Year: 
The Phoenicians, according to 
Macro bins, reprefented him, un¬ 
der the form of a Snake with his 
Tail in his Mouth. 

FAITH, See Fides. 
PATE, Defliny, among the Hea¬ 

thens, was reprefented as a God- 
dels, treading upon the Globe of 
the World, becaufe all that was 
contained therein lubmicted to 
her Law: She held in her Hand, 
a Veflel or the fatal Urn, where¬ 
in, according to the Poets, are the 
Names of Mortal Men depofited ; 
and the Pagans in their Epitaphs, 
complained of the Malice, Envy 
and Cruelty of the Fates that were 
inflexible, and could not be mo¬ 
ved with Tears: The Ancients 
reckoned the Fates to be Three in 
Number, becaufe, faid they, all 
things under Heaven had their Be¬ 
ginning, Progrefs an End, where¬ 
fore thefe lame Fates are repre¬ 
fented by three different Female 
Terms, or by three Women only 
with half Bodies, like the Terms, 
as we may fee by the following 
Infcription. 

F A* 
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fat is. 
q. FABIVS. 

NdSVS. 
EX V 0X0. 

For the Termini were the Gods of 
Bounds, and the Fates fee Bounds 
to our Lives, and put an end to 
all our Undertakings. Ovid intro¬ 
duces Jupiter (peaking to Venus, 
and faying, that it was to no pur- 
pofe to attempt to break the De¬ 
crees of the Three Pared or 
Deftinies, which were Immutable 
and Eternal, and ruled all Things 
that were done ; fo that tis evi¬ 
dent, from him and all others, 
that by Fate, nothing was intend¬ 
ed but the Will o( Jupiter. Pbar- 
nacus fays. That Dejliny is that 
which difpofes and rules all Things 
according to the Order of an E- 
temal Principle*, and fully reject¬ 
ing the Fate of the Three Sifters, 
which is a Fate of Superftition, < 
tells us, that Fate is tfie Eter¬ 
nal Truth, and the firft predomi¬ 
nant Caufe of all Beings ^ there¬ 
fore the Idolaters represented the 
Pared placed upon the Head ot 
Jupiter, to intimate the Deftinies 
obey God, and that both Hours 
and Time are at the difpolal of 
his Will: As for Plutarch, he will 
have thefe Three Heathen Deities 
called Pared, to be the three Parts 
of the World, The Firmament 
of the fixed Srars, the Firma¬ 
ment of the wandring Star*, and 
that greatExpanfc of the Air from 
the Moon to the Earth, that the 
Concatenation of all the Bodies,and 
Caufes contained in thefe three 
Parcs of the World, made this 
Fate in a manner, bodily produ¬ 
cing natural effetts, according r.o 
the common courfe of Nature ^ 
but this was nor performed with- 
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orat feme Divinity, who was like 
the Soul of the World, and moved 
k by himfelf, and die Intelligen¬ 
ces whom he had placed therein, 
to whom he had given his Gsxkr, 
and were the intelle&ual Forte.: 
The Temple of the three Ddfanies, 
called, by the Romans, Pared? was 
built near that of Janus at Roms. 

FATHEMAH, and Fatima? the 
Falfe Prophet, Mahomet's Daugh¬ 
ter by Aifchah, born at Mecca? five 
Years before her Father let up 
for a Fropher, and dyed at {Me¬ 
dina fix Months after him - ftie 
was married to AH, her Father’s 
Coufin German , and was the Mo¬ 
ther of Haffau and Houfau: The 
Mahometans make her to he an ex¬ 
ceeding vertuous Woman, but yet 
are not arrived to fuch a pitch of 
Superftition as to invoke her, as 
forne Chriftians do the Virgin Ma¬ 
ry: From her the Dynafty of the 
Fathhnites took their Name and 
Origin, l mean die Princes, who 
pretended to be defeended in a 
direft Line from her, and Alt her 
Husband. 

FAUNA FATtIA, the Sifter and 
Wife of Faunas, and a Deity of 
tile Romans : La&anttus fays. Fau¬ 
nas inftituted infamous Sacrifices 
to Saturn his Grand-father, in the 
Latin Country, and rendred Di 
vine Honours to his Father Picus? 
and his Sifter and Wife Fatua 
Fauna: Same fav, file was called 
bath, bccaufe fhe foretold Wo¬ 
men their Deftinies, as Faunas did 
Men- 2nd Parro iuforms us, ftie 
was fo chafte, that no Man faw 
her, nor heard her, but her own 
Husband, wherefore Women fa- 
endeed to her in private, and cal¬ 
led her the Good Goddefs-? but 
Plutarch in his Roman Quejhcns? 
fays, flic was given to drink- 
ing, 
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FAUN AO A SACRA, Feafts 
kept on the fifth of December, in 
Honour of the fa He and Hea- 
thenifh Divinity, Faunusy whereat 
the Country Pagan-people, leaving 
Work, danced and were merry. 

FAUN I, called alfo Satyr sy 
Pans, and SyIvans y among the 
ignorant Fagans were taken for 
Jerin and Veini-Gods, inhabiting 
Woods and Mountains, and were 
repiefented with fmall Horns on 
their Heads, painted Ears, and 
the reft of their Bodies like Grafs; 
the Country People worfhipped 
them, and offered them Goats in 
Sacrifice: Thefe Demi-Gods, were 
only the Gods of the Latins, and 
were unknown to the Greeks. 

FE or FO, the name of the 
Chief Diety of the Chinefesy 
whom they adore as Sovereign of 
Heaven. They reprefenting him 
Shining all in light, with his hands 
hid under his Robes, to ftiew 
that his Power does all things in- 
vifibly ; he has at his Right-hand, 
Confucius, placed by the Pa¬ 
gans among the Gods ; and on his 
Left-hand, Lan^a or Lancay chief 
of the fecond Seft of their Reli¬ 
gion. 

FEAR, A Heathen Diety, fee 
Favor. 

FEASTINGS of the Jewsy were 
more than ordinary preparations 
of Meat and Drink: The extraor¬ 
dinary and more liberal kind of 
Entertainment, by way of Feaft- 
ing, was called Mifhbe, and there 
was alfo a kind of feafting, where¬ 
in they made merry togecher, eat¬ 
ing the remainders of the Sacrifi¬ 
ces : In rhele greater Feaftings, 
there were preparatory Ceremo¬ 
nies, which were chiefly lalutari- 
on, either by Words, as the Lord 
blef you, or Peace be with you, or 
afck ng one another of their Well- 

j fee; or elfe by Geftures, as pro- 
S ftrating the whole Body, but moft 
i commonly by an ordinary Kifs; 

the fecond preparatory Ceremony 
was wafhjng the Feet; the third 
was pouring out of Oil upon 
the Head ; after which the Ma¬ 
iler of the Houfe fitting down 
with the reft of the Guefts, took a 
Cup of Wine in his Hand, and 
rhus began his Thankfgiving : Blef- 
fed be thou, 0 Lord our God, which 
createft the Fruit of the Vine ; after 
which, he took the Bread, which 
he lightly cur, but not in funder, 
for the more eafie breaking of it, 
and holding it in borh his Hands, 
he bleffed it in thefe Words: Blef- 
[ed be thouy 0 Lord our God, the 
King of the Worlds which brings forth 
Bread out of the Earth. This done, 
the Mafter brake the Bread and 
diftributed it to every one that 
fat at the Table; then they be¬ 
gan to feed upon the Dilhes that 
were provided: When the Feaft 
was over, the Mafter of the Houfe, 
Or fome body for him, gave 
Thanks again, after this manner : 
Let us blefs him who hath fed us 
of his own, and by whom we livey 
and then all the Guefts anfwered, 
Blejfed be he of whofe lMeat we 
have eaten, and of whofe Goodnefs 
we live : Which done, he that 
began proceeded with a Bleffed be 
he, and Bleffed be his Name, for 
their prefent Food. i. For their de¬ 
liverance out of Servitude. 3. For 
the Covenant of Circumcifm. 4. For 
the Law given by Afofes, concluding 
with a Prayer, That God would have 
mercy. 1. On his People Ifraef. 
2. On his own City Jerufalem. 3. On 
Sion, the Tabernacle of his Glory. 
4. On the Kingdom of the Houfe of 
David his Anointed, $- That he 
would fend the Prophet Elias, and, 
Laftly, That he would make them 

worthy 
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worthy of the TXtft of Elias, and of 
the life of the Wot Id to come• 
Which done, there was a Grace- 
cup went round the Table, blefied 
after the fame manner as at the 
Begin mug. 

Befides the daily Sacrifices, the 
Jewifi Sabbath was a perpetual 
weekly Feafi, and obferved with 
as much ftri&nefs and Religion, 
as any other Fefiival ; the firfi Day 
of every Month, (which vyas Lu- 
nary with the Jews') was likewife 
a Holy Day, and called the New 
Moon: They had five other more 
folemn Feafis, which they cele¬ 
brated every Year. 

FELICITY, a Heathen Divinity, 
made to be the Daughter of Her¬ 
cules, and to merit Divine Ho¬ 
nours, becaufe fhe facrificed her 
feif for the Athenians, againft the 
Lacedemonians, according to the 
Anfwer of the Oracle: Lucullus 
builif her a Temple at Rome, and 
fhe was reprefented in the figure 
of a Woman of Quality, fitting 
upon a Throne, with a Caduceus, 
or a Mercury's Wand in one hand, 
and a Cornucopia in the other. 

FERALIA, thefe were Feafis 
celebrated by the Heathen Rotnans 
on the 2ill of January, to ren¬ 
der the lafi Honours to the Dead, 
and pacifie their Ghofis called 
Manes: This Feafi was kept du¬ 
ring Eleven l ays in this manner. 
The Kindred and Acquaintance 
of the Dead, went to their Graves, 
and turned roud about them, ma¬ 
king theit Prayers*, then they pre¬ 
pared an Entertainment upon a 
great Stone, and this feafiing was 
commonly ferved with Honey, 
Wine and Milk ; they fpread 
Flowers alfo, and burnt Frankin- 
tence and other Perfumes, accord¬ 
ing to the Quality of the Deceafed: 
The Ancients did believe that the 
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Souls of the Deceafed fuffered no 
pain in Hell, during the Eleven 
Davs that the fubterranean Gods 
were invoked upon their account, 
buc were allowed to walk about 
their Graves, and feed upon the 
Feafi prepared for them : During 
this time, Marriages were forbid¬ 
den, and the Temples of other 
Divinities were fhuc up, becaufe 
they fancyed that the Ghofis were 
walking, and that all was then 
prophane, and this Ovid meant by 
thele Verfes. 

Dum tamen h&c fiunt, vidua cejfate 
puell<r, 

Expettet puros, pinea tada dies. 
Di queque Templorum, foribus celen- 

tur opertts, 
Tkura vacent ara, fentque fine 

igne fci. 
Nunc awn a tenues & Corpora 

fan?}a Sepu/cris 
Errant, rune pojito pafeitur Vm- 

bra Cl bo. 

This Feafi having for fome Years 
been neglefted among the R mans, 
the Priefthood had artifice enough 
to make them believe, that all the 
Graves were feen on fire, and that 
the Souls were heard, both in the 
City and Country, complaining in 
the Night of being forfaken *, 
whereupon it was ordered, to keep 
this Feafi for the future with more 
Devotion and exaftnefs, and im¬ 
mediately, they faid, the Prodigy 
ceafed. 

FERLE, certain Holy Days on 
which the Romans difconiinued all 
Sorts of * Worksj and 1 ere we 
are to cbferve, that thofe Hea¬ 
thens had three forts of Days, fome 
entirely Confecrated to their Gods, 
calird Fefli, others defiined whol¬ 
ly to Men, named Prcfelli, and 
the third between both, called In- 
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tercifn The firft fort included 
tour /pedes’s, vi%. Days of folemn 
Sacrifice. 2. Days of publick Feaft- 
ing in honour of die Gods. 3. Days 
for the Plays inftituted by their 
Religion-, and finally, thofe Davs 
on which they left off all forts of 
Work, in Honour of their Gods, 
and thefe were called Ferie, There 
were publick Ferix kept by all the 
People in general, and privately 
obierved by fomc particular Fa¬ 
milies. Of the firft, there were 
four fortr, Firft the fixt ones, or 
Agnalia, kept in January, in honour 
of Janus, or, according to Feftus, 
in memory of the God Agon ; the 
Lupercalia in honour of Pan, in 
February, Sec. Secondly, there were 
fome Celebrated Yearly, but not 
on the fame days, the Solemnity 
being advanced or retarded, as the 
Magiftratcs or Priefts thought it 
convenient; fuch were the Ferix 
Latina, inftituted by Tarquiniusfu- 
perbus; Ferix fementinx, alter Seed¬ 
time, to obtain of the Gods a good 
Harveft; Paganolix, celebrated by 
the Boors in honour of Ceres, for 
the prefervadon of the Fruirs of 
the Earth. Thirdly, Ferix impe¬ 
rative, or indiftivx, becaufe the 
Conful or Prat or ordered the Ce¬ 
lebration upon fomc confidcrable 
Event; finally, the Nundinx, the 
fourth Part of the Publick, ordain¬ 
ed in favour of the Country 
people, to fell and buy what they 
had occafion for. 

FERONIA, A Heathen Goddefs 
of the Woods and Orchards, which 
took its Name from the Town of 
Feronia, in Italy, where a Wood 
and a Temple was Confecrated to 
her. Strabo relates. That the Men 
who offered Sacrifices to her, walk¬ 
ed barefoot upon burning Coals, 
without burning themfelves; fhe 
was honoured by Free-men as 

their Proteftrefs, becaufe they re¬ 
ceived in her Temple, a Cup that 
was the Token of their Liberty. 

FESOLI, or FESOLE, a Con¬ 
gregation of Chriftian Monks, 
which are alfo called Fryers Men¬ 
dicants of St. Jerom; they were 
founded by Charles, the Son of the 
Count of Mont Granello, who living 
a folitary life in the Mountains of 
Fefole, about the Year i$85, was 
followed by fome Companions, and 
fet up this Society, approved firff, 
by Innocent VII. and afterwards 
confirmed by Gregory XII. and Eu- 
genius IV. under the Rules of St. Au- 
ftin. 

FESTIVALS; their Original is 
very Ancient, as well among the 
Pagans, and Mahometans, as among 
the Jem and Chriftians: The moff 
confiderable among the Pagans, 
were the Bachanalia, Cerealia, Sa¬ 
turnalia, &c. of which, in their 
proper places. The Mahometans 
have alfo their Feftivals, but in 
lefs Numbers than the Jews and 
Chriflians. Friday is their Day of 
Reft, as being chac on which Ma¬ 
homet was Born, and upon that 
Day, they pray fix times, whereas 
upon other Days they are not ob¬ 
liged to fay above five Prayers: 
They have alio their Rafter or 
Bair am, and fome others; nay, 
fome Devotees among them, have 
their peculiar Saints, to whom 
they apply themfelves in their Ne- 
cciTity. 

The 7twr,befides their Sabbaths, 
and New Moons, obierved alfo the 
Fcaft of Pentecoft, fifty Days after 
the PaIfover,in remembrance of the 
Law delivered to them by Mofes, 
the fifty Days after their coming 
out of Egypt: The Feaft of Trum¬ 
pets, according to Moreri, was one 
of their New-CMoons, and fell up¬ 
on the Firff Day of the Tijri, 

which 
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which was th£ Seventh Month of 

the Ecclefiaftical Year, and the 
firft of the Civil: They founded 
upon Horns, or Trumpets made of 
Horns, in remembrance of Ifaac s 
being delivered, juft as he was go¬ 
ing to be facrificed : The Fourth 
Feaft is that or the Propitiation, 
on the ioth of the Month lifrt, 
being the Day of CMofes s declaring 
to them, that God had pardoned 
their Idolatry, in the matter of 
the Golden Calf: At this time the 
High Prieft let go the Scape-Goat 
into the Defarc. In the Feaft of 
Tabernacles, they dwelt fcven days 
under Tents, in Commemoration 
of their forty Years wandring in 
the Wildernefs:The grand Sabbath 
was that which happened on the 
Seventh Day of this Feaft*, befides 
which, they had a Feaft of Dedi¬ 
cation, inftituted by Judas Mac- 
cabeus *, and at the Feaft of Purim, 
in remembrance of their Delive¬ 
rance from Ham.tns Plot, they 
read over the whole Book of Efl- 
ber by Night, and they made a 
great noife, knock’d with their 
Feet, at the mentioning of 
man s Name, and they fpent thole 
Days in good Chelr; The Chief- 
eft and moft Sacred of the Jewifh 
Feafts, was the Sabbath : They alio 
kept holy, as already hinted, the 
firft Day of every New Moon ; next 
was the Paffover, the Inftitution 
and Reafon of which, you may fee 
in the Twelfth of Exodus: The 
Third was the Feaft of Tabernacles. 
The Fourth was that oiVnleavened 
Bread: Then there were the Feaft 
oi Weeks alfo as every Seventh 
Day was a Sabbath, fo every Se¬ 
venth Year was a Sabbatical Year. 
And the Obfervation of this Fe-* 
ftival, confifted chiefly in two 
Things: Firft) in not tilling their 
Ground $ and Secondly, in Credi- 
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torsdifeharging their Debtors, and 
releafing their Debts: Moreover, 
every fiftieth Year was die Year 
of Jubile: Befides all thefe, there 
were alio other Idler Feafts. I have 
already mentioned thole of New 
Moons and Trumpets, in the firft of 
vvhich,they only offered two young 
Bullocks, one Ram, and feven 
Lambs, and blew no Trumpets, 
but in the other, there was an 
Addition to this Offering, Num, 
29. i,5. And they blew the Trum¬ 
pets from Sun rifing to Sun fetting: 
There was alfo the Feaft of Expi¬ 
ation, fac. 

The three grand Feftivals of the 
Chriflians, are Chriftmas, Eafter, 
and Whitfontide \ the firft in re¬ 
membrance of the Birth \ the fe- 
cond, the Refurreftiori of Thrift, 
and the third, in memory of the 
defeent of the Holy Ghoft, after 
the Afccntion of Thrift ; the reft 
which are allowed by the Church 
of England, are much fewer in 
number than thole obferved by 
the Church of Rome, and were 
Ordained in Remembrance either 
of fome particular Atts, as rhe 
Conception and Purification, fyc. 
Or Confecrated to particular An- 

els and Saints, as Sr. Mchael% 
t. Peter, &C. But fome Proteft- 

ant Communities allow of none 
of thefe Feftivals, only they have 
a very particular regard for the 
ftrift Obfervation of the Lord's 
Day. 

The Feftival of Affcs, was a 
ftrange Ceremony formerly tiled 
iu the Cathedral Church of Roan 
in Normandy, upon Thrill mas-day, 
the fame being a Proceftion where¬ 
in fome of the Clergy represented 
the Prophets of rhe Old Teft ament $ 
one repreftnred Zachary• another, 
Sr. Elizabeth; a third, John the 
Baptift 5 a fourth, Sime ft, Sybilta 
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Frythrea, and Virgil for his £c- 
logue, Sicilides Mufst, had alfo a 
Place in it, as well as Baal am, 
mounted on hisAfs, from whence 
the Ceremony derives its Name. 
Having gone round the Cloyfler, 
they entred, where flood People 
on both fides, to reprefent the 
Jews and Gentiles the Singers ha¬ 
ving fpoken fomevvhat to both, 
they called the Prophets, one af¬ 
ter another, each of which re¬ 
peated a PaiTage concerning the 
Meffhh ; then having represented 
the three Children irt the Furnace, 
and heard Nebuchadom^er fpeak, 
thcCybil came lafl, and the Choire 
and Prophet fung and put an end 
to the Ceremony. 

FETICHE, the Name ct pre¬ 
tended Deities, worfhipped by the 
People of Guinea in Africa-, they 
have one Fetiche for a whole Pro¬ 
vince, and others for particular 
Families: This Idol is a Tree, a 
a Bird, an Ape’s Head, or lome 
luch Foppery, jail as the Fancy 
takes them. 

FEUILLIANS, a Congregation 
of Monks, fettled towards the end 
of the fifteenth Century,by John de 
la Barriers -, he was a Ci(tertian, 
and the Plan of his new Congre¬ 
gation, was a kind of a Reforma¬ 
tion of that Order * his Method of 
refining upon the Old Conflicution, 
was approved by Pope Sixtus Quin¬ 
tus • the Feuliau tines are Nuns, who 
follow the lame Reformation. 

FIDES, Faith : I (hall not lpeak 
here of it, as a Principle of Chri- 
ffianity, but obferve that the Pa¬ 
gans made a Goddefs of it, and ho¬ 
noured and p'aced it in Heaven ^ 
Livy relates, that her Priefls were 
eloathed with very white Linnen, 
to (hew the Candour and Sinceri¬ 
ty of Faith-, (he was reprefented 
by her Hands joined botn together, 
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and fometimes ly two little Ima¬ 
ges, holding one another by the 
Hand ^ they tell us, Numa Pompi- 
lias was the firft who built a Tem¬ 
ple to publick Faith, and inflitu- 
ted Sacrifices in Honour of her at 
publick Charges • her Pnefts or 
Flamines facrificed to her without 
(bedding of Blood, eloathed with 
white Robes, and drawn upon a 
Chariot, holding their Right-hand 
open. 

FIDIUS, A certain Pagan Deity 
which the Romans borrowed of the 
Sabines, and was by them much 
Honoured with Sacrifices and Tem¬ 
ples, he being efteemed the Prc- 
tettor of the good Faith that (hould 
reign amongfl them*, the Feaft 
was celebrated every Year upon the 
Nones of June, and his Image is 
flill to be fecn at Rome, in an An¬ 
cient Marble of three Figures* 
which are under a kind of Canopy* 
Honour flands at the Right, under 
the figure of a middle aged Man * 
Truth at the Left, reprefented by 
a Woman crowned with Lawrel* 
holding Honour by the Hand; and 
Love is betwixt them both, under 
the form of a young Child, with 
this Infcripdon, Simulacrum Fidiu 

FIRE, lee Ignis. 
FLAGEL.LANTES, a Name gi¬ 

ven, in the thirteenth Century, to 
a Sett of People among the Chri- 
flians, who made a ProfefFion of 
difeiplining themfelves: It was 
began in 12S0 at Peroufa* by one 
Raineriu a Hermit, who exhorted 
People to do Pennance for their 
Sins, and had a great number of 
Followers. In 1349, they fpread 
themfelves over all Poland, Ger¬ 
many, France, Italy, and England* 
carrying a Crofs in their Hands, a 
Cowl upon their Heads, and go¬ 
ing naked to the Wade; they 
lalbed chemfelvcs twice a day, and 

once 
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once in the Night, with knotted 
Cords (luck with Points of Pins, 
and then lay groveling upon the 
ground, crying out Mercy ; and 
from this Extravagance, they fell 
into a grofs Merely, affirming, that 
their Blood, unites in fuch a man¬ 
ner with Chrift’s, that it had the 
lame Venue; that alter thirty 
days whipping, they were acquit¬ 
ted from the Guilt and Punifliment 
ol fin, fc that they cared not for 
the Sacraments, perfuaded the 
common People, that the Gofpei 
had ceaied, and fuffered all forts 
of Perjuries. The Frenzy failed 
a long time, notwithftanding the 
Cenfures of the Church, and the 
Edifts of Princes for fupprdfing 
them. 

FLAMINES; Certain Prierts a- 
mong the Heathen Romans,Ordain¬ 
ed by Numa, to perform Divine 
fervice to Jupiter, Mays , and Ro¬ 
mulus, whence the firrt was named, 
bhtnen dialis - the fecond, Martla- 
Lis ; and the third, Qumnalis ; 
they were chofen from among the 
Nobility, and were called F! amines 
majores, or High Pfierts; and vvere 
in great Efteem, more efpecially 
the firrt, that whatever Milefa&or 
could efcape to him, he could not 
be punifhed that Day ; none was 
to be elefted into this Office, but 
luch as were marryed, fo that' if 
his Wife dyed, he refigned his 
facerdotal Office; none was to 
fetch Fire out of his Houfe, unlefs 
it were to perform Pome Sacrifice. 
The Flamm dialii prefid^d over all 
the reft, had his Liftor, was car- 
ryed in an Ivory Chair, and clad 
in Royal Robes: It was he that 
blclfed the Arms, and officiated in 
Chief, but had no Civil Office, 
that he might devote all his time 
to the Worfhip of the Gods: His 
Cap was of white Sheep-skin^ con- 
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fecrated to Jupiter, to whom he 
facrificed one every Month; he 
was not allowed to ride, nor to 
rake any Oath, nor to lie out of 
the City, and he was forbid to 
touch or name a She-Goat, a Hare 
or Beans; and never entree! inco 
any place where dead Bodies lay, 
and was bound to fliilt fiimfelf in 
private, left Jupiter fiiould lee 
him naked : He was chofen in the 
general Aftembly, the reft in o- 
thcr Aflemblies, and were Confe- 

| crated by this great Pontif Be- 
; Tides the three greater Flamines al- 
j ready mentioned; there were alfo 
| feveral inferior Flamines, wlvch 
j afterwards increafed to that num- 
| her, that every Deitv lnd his 

Flamen. However, while the Re- 
gal Authority continued in Rome, 
the Kings referved their Right and 
Authority in Holy matters, fo far 
that they would inftrutt the Fla- 
mens and other inferior Pricfts, 
and perform feme fpecial Sacrifi¬ 
ces themfelves. 'Till their Autho¬ 
rity being abrogated, the Romans 

chofe a certain Pricrt, whom they 
preferred before the Flamen Dialis, 
but judged him Inferior to the 
Arch-Pricft, and cafed him ilea: 
factor urn, or King-Prieft. 

FLAMINICA, the Wife of the 
Flamen dialls,was inverted with the 
Prierthood like her Husband, and 
was not obliged to cbferve the 
fame Ceremonies that he obferved 
himlelf ; fhe was nor allowed to 
comb her Hairs, nor to put them 
in order, when fhe went to the 
Ceremonies of the Arg&u celebra- 
ted in May, becaule lilt was then 
in Mourning. 

FUNS, an Idol of the Anciens 
Vandals, who inhabited that pate 
of Germany that is now called Lu~ 
fa fix; the Word in Saxon fignifrs 
a Scone, for they reprefented their 
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Deny by a great Stone fhaped in 
the form of Death covered with a 
Song Cloak, holding a Stick in its 
Hand, with a blown Bladder, with 
a Lyon upon its left Shoulder, 
by Which thefe Barbarians thought 
they fhould be brought to live” a- 
gain. 

FLORA, the Pagan Deity cf 
Flowers j Lattantuu deferibes her 
as if fne w as a Courtezan, who had 
left her Subfiance to the People of 
Rome, in confederation of which, 
they paid her extraordinary Ho¬ 
nours : But VaYro recounts her a- 
mong the Divinities, who were 
before that time, honoured by the 
Sabines, and were received at 
Rome, when the Sabines, together 
with their King Tacini, joined 
themlelvcs to the Romans, to ro^ke 
witn them but one and the fame 
body of People: Ovid makes her 
to be the Goddefs of Mowers, 
the Wife of Zephirus, where by he 
.means a natural Goddefs, The 
Games Floralia were inflituted in 
IfOnour of her. Sue Floralia, or 
flor ales Ludi. 

FLORALJA, or Florales Ludi, 
certain Sports inflituted by the 
Heathen Romans, in honour of the 
Goddefs Flora, or rather inflitu¬ 
ted by her felf. They were ob¬ 
served upon the fourth Day of A~ 
frit, and,firft of (May, upon which 
it was the abominable Cuflom of 
ffpmcirfs Strumpets to run up 
arid down the Mn ets naked, ufmg 1 
many lafeivious Gdlures and ob- 
feene Speeches, 

FLoRINUS, a Heretick in the 
fecond Century of Chriflianitv, 
who ridiculoufly taught, that God 
did nor only permit, but do E- 
vil y his Followers were called 
Floriani. 

FONTINALTA, a Feflival of 
the Heathen Romans, celebrated 
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on the 13th of November, in ho* 
nour of the fuppofed Nymphs, 
who prefided over Fountains and 
Wells ^ the Ceremony (wherein 
they thought there was Religion) 
was performed by throwing Nofe- 
gays into the Fountains, and crown** 
ingthe Wellswith Flowers. 

FORDICIDIA, or Fordicalia, a 
Feflival obferved by the Heathen 
Romans, on the 15th of April, 
through all the Curia, on which 
they offered in Sacrifice, a Cow 
with a Calf, named For da. 

FORNICALIA, Heathen FeftiV 
vals of the Romans, in honour of 
rhefalfe Goddefs Fornax, who pre¬ 
fided over the Ovens, wherein 
what was roafled, before the grind¬ 
ing Corn, and making Bread was 
found out. during thofe Feafls, 
certain Cakes were made, and Sa¬ 
crifices offered before the Ovens. 

FORTUNE, a Deity cfleemed 
by the Pagans, to be the Ruler of 
all Events both good and bad : 
Homer has placed her among the 
Nymphs, |Lje Daughter o{Oceania% 
but never allowed her a great 
power over Human Affairs, tho’ he 
has in other places deferibed the 
Funftions proper to evety particu¬ 
lar fhe-1 ivinity, Faufantas has al- 
fo obferved, that Imaginary Om¬ 
nipotence ascribed to Fortune, and ^ 
fo much extolled by vain Men in 
following Ages, did not prevail o- 
ver their Minds (at Jcafl of the 
Greeks') before the Age of Homer : 
But Findar prays to Fortune as 
the Daughter of Jupiter, who has 
at her Command, the ordering. 
Motions, and Succefs in War, both 
by Sea and Land, aud prefides at 
publick Deliberations. On the 0- 
ther hand, Horace places the Ma¬ 
nagement of all things in the 
Hands of Jupiter, whofe ferryt and 
juft Ddigns are unknown to Mc^ 
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and in general, all things that are 
afcribed to Fortune, is .'performed 
by Providence. 

Ode 34. Li. 

-Valencia fummti 
Mature, infignem attenuat Deus, 
Obfcur apr omens, Hincapicem rap ax, 

For tuna cum Jlridore acuto 
Suftulit, hie profuijje gaudet. 

Tis plain from hence that God 
and Fortune are two Names that 
fignifie the fame thing, for com¬ 
monly Men aferibe to Fortune, the 
Event that do not depend upon 
them, and are performed by a Su¬ 
perior Caufe unknown to them. 
The Greeks had many Temples de¬ 
dicated to Fortune, recorded by 
Paufanias, in leveral Places of his 
Book, called the Fortune of the 
Gods: Ancus Martins, the fourth 
King of the Romans, was the firft 
who built her a Temple at Rome, 
with this Title, Fortune virili: Ser- 
vius Tullius built her one at the 
Capitol, by the Title of Frirno- 
genia 5 the Romans alfo gave her 
feveral other Names befides, as 
For tuna Libera, Redux, Publica, E- 
queftris, Tarva Fortuna, Fors, or 
For tis Fortuna, Fortuna feminea} &c. 
to whom they eretted Temples, 
and Mdiculz. There was a Statue 
of Fortune at Athens, holding Fla¬ 
tus, the God of Riches, between 
her Arms 5 and (he is reprefented 
on Medals, like a Goddefs, hold¬ 
ing a Horn of Plenty with one 
Hand, and with the other, the 
Helm or Rudderof a Ship let upon 
a Globe, tofhew that fhe governs 
the World. She was alfo gene¬ 
rally reprefented lying or fitting, 
and held her Horn of Plenty un¬ 
der her Left Arm, and lay her 
Right Hand upon a Wheel to de¬ 
note her Jnftabiiity and Inconftan- 
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cy; fome have reprefented hcr 
with a Beard, and others carrying 
a Branch of Lawrel with her Horn 
of Plenty: Laffly, The Pagans, 
fays Sr. Auftin, efkemed fo much 
the Goddefs Fortune, that they 
have left in Writing, That the 
Statue that Woman had Conlecra- 
ted by the Name of feminine For* 

tuti<e, had fpoken, and faid more 
chan once, that they had done 
well to render her that Honour. 

FRANCISCANS, an Order of 
Fryers in the Romifb Church, and 
lo denominated from him they call 
St. Francis, their firfl Founder in 
1206, who preferibed the follow¬ 
ing Rules to them: That the Rule 
and Life of the Brother Minors (for 
fo he would havethofe of his Or¬ 
der called) was to obferve the Gof- 
pel under Obedience, pcffelfing 
nothing as their own, and live in 
Charity \ then he flic wed how chev 
Ihould receive Novices alter a Years 
noviciate, after which, it was not 
allowed them to leave the Order ; 
he would make his Fryars make 
ulc of the Roman Breviary, and 
the Converts or Lay-Brethren to 
write every Day, for their Office, 
Seventy fix Paternofters • befides 
Leslie ordered them to faff from 
All-Saints to Chriftmas, and to be¬ 
gin Lent on Twelfth-tide • he for- 

1 bad them to ride on Horfe-back, 
without fome urgent necclfity ^ 
and would have them in their 
Journeys, to eat of whatfeever was 
laid before them : They were to 
receive no Money, neither dirsfily 
nor indireftly*, that they ought to 
get their Livelihood by the labour 
of their Hands, receiving for it a- 
ny thing but Money- that they 
ought to poffefs nothing of their 
own/and when their Labour was 
not faffeient to maintain them, 
they ought to go a begging, and 
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with the Alms fo collected, to help 
one another; that they ought to 
confefs to their Provincial Mini¬ 
sters thole fins, the Abfolution of 
which was rderved to them, that 
they might receive lrom them 
charitable Corre&ions; that the E- 
Jeftion of their general Minider, 
Superiors, &c. ought to be iri a 
general Alfembly • that they ought 
nor to preach without leave ot the 
Ordinaries of each D/ocefis, and of 
their Superiors then he prefcri- 
bed the manner or Admonition 
and Corredion 5 how rhat they 
ought not to enter into any Nun¬ 
nery, to be Godfathers to any 
Chi id, nor to undertake ro go in¬ 
to Foreign Countries, ro Convert 
Infidels, without leave of their 
Provincial Mmifiers, then bids them 
ssk of the Pope, a Cardinal for 
Governour, Protedor and Cor¬ 
rector of the whole Order. 

FRATiCELLI, certain Here- 
ticks of Italy, who had their rife 
in the Marquifate of Ancona, about 
1294. They were moll of them 
Apoitate Monks, under a Superior 
called Fongiloup * they drew Wo- 
men after them on pretence of 
Devotion, and were accufed of 
Uncleannefs with them in their 
Nodurnai meetings : They were 
charged with maintaining a Com¬ 
munity of Wives and Goods, and 
denying Magiflracy : Abundance 
of Libertines flocked afe-r them, 
becaule they countenanced their 
Licentious way of living, 

FRAUD, 2 Gocidds vvorlhiped 
by the Ancient Pagans, diner 
when they had a Mmd.to deceive, 
or were afraid ro be deceived: 
She was of a very monftrous fiupe, 
having the Co-.nrenance of a ve¬ 
ry handf m young Woman, the 
Tody of a Parry-colour’d Serpent, 
and a Sc y> onh Tail ^ her Coun¬ 
tenance denored the fpecicus pre- 
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tences made ufe of to cover their 
Cheats^ the fpotted Body figni- 
fied her different Wiles; and the 
Scorpion’s Tail, the Malice which 
is always found at the bottom of 
their Defigns. 

PURIES: There were three of 
them, v'jtt, Tifiphone, Aleftoy and 
Megera: See Erynnis. 

PURINA, the Heathen God- 
dels of. Thieves or Robbers, ocher- 
wile called Laverna, to whom the 
Pagans Confccrated a Wood, and 
indicated Feads in honour of her 
called Furlnalia. 

PURINALIA c-r Furnalta, Feafis 
kept by the Pagans in honour of 
their falie Goddefs Fmnay on the 
2$th of July. 

G 

GAIANITES, Chriflian Here- 
ticks that fprang from the $ed of 
the Eutychians, who maintained, 
that after the Union of the two 
Natures in Chrifl, his Body was 
incorruptible, and that he fuffer- 
ed neither Hunger nor Thirfi, nor 
any other Infirmity; to which 
Man is lyable by Natural NecefTb. 
ty, but after another manner. 

GALATEA, A Nymph and Sca- 
Goddds of the Pagans, Daughter 
to Nereus and Doris: There were 
indeed two or three of them; 
but they are not worth Mentioning. 

GALLI CYEELES, The Pried 
of the Heathen Goddefs Cybele; 
the Mother of the Gods, and fo 
Denominated from the River Gal- 
las in Phryyia, of which they 
Drank before they began their 
Sacrifices, becaufe the Waters of 
that River, infufed a Kind of a 
Madnefs into them, which they 
called Divine; they celebrated their 
Fedivals running like Mad-inen, 
ufing extravaganr Podures, bear¬ 
ing upon little Brafs Drums 5 they 
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a]fo Caftrated themfelves, be- 
caufe this mppofed Dicty was to 
be laved by none but Eunuchs: j 
They went begging from Doer to 
Door, and were wont to Carry 
t,. Goddefs upon an Afs with 
their w-d:*-: the Chief ot them 
was callt<\' Ay chigallus* 

GAURS, A People difperfed 
over all Perfia and Indict, that ob- 
iervea particularReligion,they that 
live in India are generally Ivory-tur¬ 
ners: Thofe of Kerman in Pe>fia9 
where there ate above a Hundred 
Thoufand of them, follow the 
Woolen Manufactory; their Prin¬ 
cipal Temple Hands in that Pro¬ 
vince, where their Chief Prieft 
refides, and whither all the Gaurs 
are obliged to repair in Pilgri¬ 
mage once in their Life-time : 
There are alfo feveral Gaurs 
at Ijpahan. They pretend to 
feven Books, which Ebrahlmyr, 
Ateucht Pent them from Para- 
dice to inkruft them in the true 
Religion; and feven more Con¬ 
taining the Interpretation of a!! 
Dreams; inhead of Baptifm they 
wafh their Infants with Water, 
wherein they boyl certain Herbs, 
while the Prieft fays fuch a Num¬ 
ber of Prayers: And the Ceremo¬ 
ny of Marriage is performed by 
wafhing the Foreheads of both 
Parties with Water toft blch by 
the Cay or Pridt; they acknow¬ 
ledge one God Creator of' Hea¬ 
ven and Eirth, and have a great 
veneration for Fire: Their Cay 
give them fome of the holy Fire for 
every Month* and to this Heaven¬ 
ly Element, as they call it, they 
appeal in their Oaths, and no Bo¬ 
dy isfo hardy as to forfwear him- 
fdf before this Fire. 

As to their Origin and Prophets, 
they lay, the Father of their Pro¬ 
phet was a Frank by Nation, that 
his name was Ayr, and add that 
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he was an Engraver by Trade, 
that he left his Country tc fettle 
among them at Babylon, where he 
Married a Wife called G addon y 
who being v'ktred by an Angel 
lent from Paradile, was replcnifli- 
ed with Celeftial Light, of which 
fhe conceived and bore Ebrahim 
yr Ateucht: They lay, the Akro- 
Iogers of thofe Tunes forefavv his 
Birth, and acquainted a King 
cailcd Henbrout, with it, who 
Commanded, that all Women 
with Child Ihould be put to Death. 
But it not appearing to the Eje, 
chat the prophet’s Mother was 
with Child, fhe efcaptd. The 
King of Babylon hearing Ihe was 
brought to Bed, lent for the 
Child, and defigned to have kil¬ 
led him immediately, but God 
withered his Arm: This making 
him enraged, he threw him into 
a violent Fire, where the Child, 
they lay, refled, as on a Bed cf 
Roles, They who began to Ho¬ 
nour this fuppofed Prophet, 
took fome of the Fire, kept it 
carefully and tranfmitted it to 
their Poilcrity, to preferve the 
Memory of this Miracle . But no¬ 
thing being able to Convince the 
impious King, God chakifed him 
for his Unbelief, in Plaguing 
his People with Flies, whole Sting 
was Mortal, one of which having 
Bit the King’s Ear, he Dyed Mad : 
His Succclfor Cha-Glotches, did ac 
full intend ro perfccute the Infant 
Prophet, but having ken the Mi¬ 
racles which he wrought, he 2- 
dored him as the rdf; but ar 
length the Prophet retired out of 
che World; fome fay, he was Ta¬ 
ken Body and Soul into Heaven, 
others fay he put himfelf into an 
Iron-Cdfin, near B'gJet, and that 
he was thus carried in Triumph by 
Angels: they believe that People 
will at kit receive the Religion 
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of their Propher, and that then 
will be the Univerfal Refurreftion : 
Its eafy to fee, that thefe 
Gaurs have had a Confufed 
knowledge of the Chriftlan Reli¬ 
gion: they pretend that when 
their Prophet arrived in Paradice 
God made ufe of him to tranfmit 
unto them feven Books, for their 
Inftruftion in the true Religion, 
that they received feven more af¬ 
terwards containing the Explica¬ 
tion of Dreams. And feven o- 
ther Books with the fecrets of 
Phyfick-, but fay, that Alexander 
the great having Conquered their 
Country, burnt the fir ft, becaufe 
none could interpret them, and 
carryed the reft away for his own 
ule and add that the Priefts and 
Doftors, who in chafe troublefome 
Times had retired unto the Moun¬ 
tains to fave their Lives, met, af¬ 
ter the Death of Alexander, and 
made a new Book, of what their 
Memory could furnifh them with, 
out of what they had Read, and 
this is a great Volume Writ in a 
different Character, from the Per- 
fian, Arabkk or Indian. 

GEHENNA, properly Rack or 
Torment Jerom gives us the true 
Origin of this Word, when he 
*elh us, there was an Idol of 
Baal, near Jerufalem, in the val¬ 
ley called Tophety which fignifics a 
Drum, leaft the People (hould 
hear the Cries of the Children, 
that were thrown into the fire, 
when they Sacrificed them unto 
Idols, this valley was alfo called 
Gebenennon, and by abbreviation 
Geenon, from Ge, which fignifics a 
Valley, and Enrnn that comes from 
Nahom, that ftgnifies to Groan, 
fome are of Opinion that it was to 
Moloch the God of the Ammonites 
they Sacrificed their own Chil¬ 
dren. wherefore Hdl5 the place of 
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Eternal Fire is called Gehenna: 
The ancient Writers did not make 
ufe of this Word, and it was 
firft ufed in the GofpeJ. 

GENNAH, ftgnifies Paradice a* 
mongft the Mahometans, who 
hold there are eight Paradices, 
and feven Nells, that is eight de¬ 
grees of BlelTednefs for the Hap^ 
py, and feven of Punifhment for 
the Damned, by which Inequali¬ 
ty, they would intimate, that 
the Mercy of God exceeds his 
Jufticc. 

GIBARIANS, A Seift of Maho¬ 
metans, who take away all Liber¬ 
ty from Man, and will have God 
to have neceftarily created all the 
Good and bad Aftions of Men: 
The Afcharians are a Branch of 
them, but will allow of fome tem¬ 
perament. 

GILBERT INES, A Religious 
Order of Monies and Nuns former¬ 
ly in England and fo denominated 
from one Gilbert of Lincoln, that 
increafed in wickednefs as much 
as in Numbers, whofe rules were a 
Raplody of chofe of St. Auflin and 
St. Bennet. 

GILGUL, a word frequently 
repeared in the Books of the 
Jews, and ftgnifies Rowling, for 
rhey believe that in whatever part 
of the World they happen to dye, 
out of the Land of Canaan, their 
Bodies mu ft Row l thither to come 
thence to the Judgment, where¬ 
fore a great many of them, when 
they find chemfelves draw near 
their End, draw as near as pofti- 
bly they can to this Land, to have 
the lefs* way to Rowl. They 
founded this Opinion on E^e^ 
37. 12. See I will open your Graves 
and lead you to the Land of Ifrael, 
Leo, Rabbi of Modena underftands 
this Rowling of a Metempfyco- 
[is, chgt forn* of the Jews be- 
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Sieved according to Pythagoras his 
tranfmigration, or the Soul’s tra¬ 
velling from one Body to another. 

G10RHAMTES, An Antient 
Tribe of Arabs who deduce their 
name from one G'mharn, the Fa¬ 
ther of them, they were formerly 
entrufled with the Care of the 
Temple of Mecca, and upon that 
Account they had a greac many 
Quarrels with the Ifmaelites: There 
is a Mountain near unto the City, 
called the Mountain of the Gio- 
rhamites whither the Tribe retired 
to Fortify themfelvc$ againft their 
Enemies. 

GIUS-CHON, In Turlftfl), a 
Reader of the Alcoran, of which 
there are Thirty in every Royal 
Mofque, that each of them read 
a Seftion of that Book, which be- I 
ing divided into that Number, \ 
the whole is Read every Day; this \ 
is done for the repofe of thofe 
pious Souls, that leave Legacies 
for that purpofe, and therefore | 
the Readers Band generally near j 
the Tombs or Graves of thole 
they pray for. 

GNOS1MACTI, A fort of 
Chriflian Kereticks, who con¬ 
demned all manner of Inquifition 
after Knowledge, believing it of 
no ufe to thofe whom God only 
required good Aftions. 

GNOSTICKS, ChriBian Here- 
3 icks,that fprang out of the Nico- 
laitans, certain Hereticks, who be¬ 
lieved two Principles, the one 
Good, and the Principle of Good, 
the other bad, the Author of 
Evil: They held the Soul to be 
the fubftance of God and denyed 
the Divinity of Chriff, faying only 
that God dwel; In him. They 
held the moft unlawful plcafure 
of the Body to be good, foe. 
And defiled their Nocturnal meet¬ 
ings with t' ^nner qf obfeeqe 
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Impurities: Dr. Hamond is of CB 
pinion, this herefy had its begin¬ 
ning in the Apoftles Days, and 
that St. Paul alludes to them in i 
Jim. 6. 20. and in feveral other 
place?. 

GQEGNY, the name of a Seft 
of Banians in the Indies, who ac-? 
knowledge God, v\hom they call 
Bruin, Creator of all things *, they^ 
do not believe a tranfmigration of 
Souls as the other Banians do, hue 
hope their Souls, after they leave 
their Bodies will, be effeftually 
with God: They live retired 
and pray much, never frcquenc 
the Churches of other Se&s nor 
have any Mofques of their own ; 
they have a particular effeem for 
one Meets, whom they call God’s 
fervanr, they never Marry and are 
fo fuperftitioufly referved, that 
they will not luficr a Woman to 
touch them. 

GRACES, In the time of the 
Pagans thefe were three Fabulous 
GcddefTes, reprefented young and 
Naked, attending Venus, called 
Aglaia, Thalia and Eupbrofme, 
Daughters of Jupiter, and Mercury's 
Companions, they were alfo cal¬ 
led Chxrites which fee. 

GULAL, rheCIcanfmg of the 
Bath among the Mahometans after 
Copulation or Nolturnal Pollu¬ 
tions, till which a Man is called 
Giunab, i. e. his Prayers are abomiv’ 
nable. 

H. 

HAFIZI, An Arabic\ word 
fignifying Keepers, fo called bc- 
caule they got the Alcoran by 
heart, and are looked upon by the: 
Mahometans as Holy Men entrufled 
with God’s Law. 

HAGARENS, See Ifmaelites. 
HAGIOGRAPHTA e. Holy 

Writings, 
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Writings, a Word of great Anti¬ 
quity in theChriftian Church, and 
often ufed by St. ferom, taken 
from the Cuftom of the Synago¬ 
gues by which the Old Teffament 
was divided into three parts, vi^. 
Mobs's Law, the Prophets and 
the Hagiographta; by which Jaft 
he meant the Pfalms, the Pro¬ 
verbs, Job, Exra, Chronicles, Solo¬ 
mons Song, Ruth, Ecclefictftes, and 
EJlher: Tne Jews reckon the Book 
of Daniel and the Lamentations a- 
mong the Hagkgraphia, and not 
among the Prophets, for which 
Theodoret blames them: But it 
matters not much fince they ac¬ 
knowledge thofe Books, which 

# they call Uagiographia to be inspi¬ 
red by God, and part of the fa- 
cred Canon, as well as thofe of the 
firft and fecond Order. 

HAIETTI. or HaiZlites, A Jfc*. 
hometan Se&, derived from that 
of Monta^ali, which holds that 
Chrift aiTumed a True and Natu¬ 
ral Body, and was the Eternal and 
Incarnate ; and this is an Article 
of their Creed that God fhali 
come to Judge the World on the 
lad Day, for which they cite the 
Authority of the Alcoran in thefe 
Words: thou Mahomet floall fee 
that Lord return in the Clouds. 
This, tho’ they are afraid ex- 
prefly, and in plain Terms to In¬ 
terpret of Cfiri/t, yet they confi¬ 
dently affirm it to be Prophefied 
of the MeJJiah, and in difeourfe 
Con fed, he can be no other but 
Chrifl, who fhali again return 
with the fame humane Flefh into 
the World, Reign Forty years on 
Earth, Confound Ann-chrift, and 
then fhali the World be at an 
End; • 'i 

HAIRETY, or HairerHes9 A Ma¬ 
hometan Seft, figm lying amazed 
ad Doubtful iu Determ’odtion 
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of all Controverfies, who can en¬ 
dure any thing rather than to 
Controvert Opinions, and difpute 
one Queffion in fearch after 
truth, they will neither undertake 
to perfwade nor difwade, but like 
the Academians affirm, that falfity, 
may by the Wit, and Contrivance 
of Man, be drefl in fuc'n a habit, 
as that it may not be diflinguifh- 
ed from truth it felf. On the 
Contrary that truth may be fo 
difguifed with Sophiftry, "as to be 
rendred as Deformed, and Ugly 
as falfehood: And therefore they 
conclude all Queftions to be meer- 
ly probable, and no ways certain¬ 
ly DemonffrabJe: So that in Points 
of Dubious Controverfies their 
Common fayings are Allabi billur. 
God knows, Alla Kara Nuc^Its un¬ 
known to us, and the like: As to . 
the manner of their Lives and 
Pra&ices, they are punctual ob- 
fervers of the Rights of the Ma¬ 
hometan Religion, and the Cosjfti- 
tucions of the Civil Law, but 
much inclined to yield to the 
Courfe of their own Nature, and 
the force of Paffion, they Drink 
Wine, not to appear finical and 
unfociable, but more generally ad* 
difl themfelves to Ele&uaries, 
compofed of Opium, which 
tends to augment their Natural 
Stupefaction, and when they are 
overcome therewith, they readily 
yield to whatevenyou fay, tho’ never 
fo Contradictory; not fo much 
(as they Confefs) from a perfwa- 
fion, to one propofition more 
than another, hut out of a Com- 
plyance to their Companions, 
which humour the Nature of their 
SeCt allows of. 

HAMADRYADES, among the 
Heathens were cerrain Divinities 
of Trees and Fcreft , who lived 
aud dyed with them, as fabulous 
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Antiquity tells us. Notwichftand- 
ing the Refpeft the Pagans had 
for the Hamadryades, was but a 
kind ot Worfhip rendred to 
fome intelligent Divinity, or feme 
Genius, whom they fancied to 
be prefent, or rdiding in thefe 
Trees. 

HAMBELIANS, H.mbelle, or 
Hambalites, one of the four An- 
tient Orthodox Sefts among the 
Mahometans, fill to be found a- 
mong fome Arabians • it’s fo called^ 
from Hambeli, the fir ft Author ot 
it. See Haniffe. 

HANIFFE, One of the four 
Orthodox Sefts, among the Maho¬ 
metans, and is profeft in Turkey, 
Tartary, Eusbec and on the other 
fide, oijehun, Battorus and Oxus •, 
the other three being called Shaf- 
fee, Malechee, and Hambelle, 
which you may fee under their 
Refpeftive Heads: The differences 
between them being only in Ce¬ 
remonies, Wafhings, Prayers, Po- 
flures, {jc. 

HARAM, A thing forbidden 
by the Mahometan Law, and is of 
a Contrary fignification to the 
Word HaIuI: Its alfo a facrcd 
thing, an Entrance into which 
is not permitted to all fores of 
People: A San&uary like that of 
Mecca according to the lame Be¬ 
lief of the Mahometans, and the 
Temple of Medina, and the Tomb 
of their falfe Prophet, bears this 
Name, they calling them both 
Haramani and in the Gcnetive Ha- 
rauni, which is the Dual Number 
of Haram. 

HEALTH, A Heathen Diety 
fee Sanitas. 

HECATE/A Pagan Diety,called 
Luna in Heaven, Diana on Larch, 
and Hecate or Proferpina in Hell, 
fome reprefented her with three 
Heads, a Nags head on the Right, 
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a Dogs head on the Lefr, and s 
Wild Boars in the middle: Others 
reprefented her with a dread¬ 
ful Countenance, her Head attired 
with Serpents, and was invoked 
in Magicks they Sacrificing Vittims 
to her, the Blood whereof was 
fhed in a Ditch, digged in the 
Ground for that purpose. She 
was called Trivia becaufe her I- 
mage was let upon Crofs-ways, 
either becaufe of the Noife than 
was made in the Night, to imitate 
the howling of Ceres, looking af¬ 
ter Proferpina, or becaufe fhe was 
the Moon in Heaven, Diana, &c. 
as before mentioned: Her Name, 
according to Servius, derived 
from the Greeks Hecatcn, a Hun¬ 
dred} either becaufe ioo Sacrifi¬ 
ces were wont to be offered her, 
or becaufe fhe detained the Souls 
of unburied People, an Hundred 
years, on this fide Styx. 

HECATOMB, A Greek vvor^ 
fignifying a Sacrifice of a Hundred 
Oxen, performed by the antienr 
Pagans. Strabo relates, that this 
Sacrifice came from the Lacedemo¬ 
nians, who having a Hundred 
Towns in their Country, Sacri¬ 
ficed every year a Hundred Oxen, 
in Honour of their talfe Divinities, 
but the Charges of thefe Sacrifices 
being too great, they were reduced 
to Five and Twenty Oxen, for 
they fancied by a Childifh Cun¬ 
ning, that each of thofe Oxen 

j having four Feet, that was e- 
nough to keep up the Name of 
Hecatombs, to thefe Sacrifices, to 
keep to the Number ot a Hundred. 

\ in thefe Parts: But afterwards 
I they offered other four Footed 
] Beads, cafier to be got than 

Oxen, as She-Goars, and Lambs, 
1 and Pythagoras, who believed the 
J tranfrnigration of Souls, coti- 
I tented himfclf to offer a Hecatomb 
i ot 



of a Hundred of Oxen artificially 
made of Pafle. 

HEGIRA, or Hegrah • proper¬ 
ly fignifies die flight of Mahomet 
the falfe Impoftor, being the time 
when he with his Profclytes, with¬ 
drew from Mecca, to avoid the 
Perfcctttions of the Chorafites, 
who were the ftrongefi Party in 
that City, and could not endure 
that Mahomet fhould abolifh their 
idolatry with his new Do&rine: 
This his flight happened to be the 
fourteenth year after he had ta¬ 
ken upon him, the Sanction of a 
Propher, and God’s MefTenger. 
it happened at Noon-day, accord¬ 
ing to fome Authors, and with 
but a few Companions *, but the 
fame was followed by many more, 
who did not chink themfelves fafe 
at Mecca. He retired to Medina,, 
and arrived there on the Twelfth 
of the Month Kabi al aoual, which 
is the third of the Lunar Arabic£ 
Year, that Confequently Confifb 
of three Hundred and Fifty four 
Days/ Indeed the Mahometans 
begin their Hegira in the Month of 
Mobaram aforegoing, which 
agrees with the Sixteenth of July 
in the Year of our Lord 622. 
Which we are oblieged to take no¬ 
tice of in order to fix the Epoch 
of the Years of the Hegira,, which 
may be called the Mahomet an,HLr a, 
and from whence they compute 
their Time : And this is conform 
to the Opinion of the befl Chron- 
fogifts, tho’ others have differed 
from it: However we may here 
obferve, that the Mahometans 
thought fit to fignalize their AEra 
or Computation of Years, by the 
itioff memorable Perfecucion which 
they had buffered. 

HELIOGABALUS, A Phtnici- 
ttn Idol, being a great Black Fyra- 
midical Scone, with fome Parts 

of it rough : They Worfhipped it 
for an Image of the Sun, becaufe 
it had levcraf fhapes on it, which 
they alledged to be above human 
Art. 

H E L L E N IS T S, or Grecyryng 
'jews, luch as were Jews by Pa¬ 
rentage, but lived difperfed in 
moll of the Provinces of the Ro¬ 
man Empire, reading the Scrip¬ 
tures in the Septuagint Verfion, and 
performing all pubiick Offices in 
Greeks othervvife as ftrift in their 
Sabbath-keeping, as tenacious of 
their Circumcifion, and of the 0- 
ther Rites and Ceremonies of the 
Law of Mofes, as the Jews of Pa- 
lefline, and therefore fcorned and 
derided by the Gentiles, among 
whom they lived. Credat Jude- 
us appella, fays one of their Poets, 
fpcaking of the jewijh Circumci¬ 
fion. Remittaque fabbata palles, 
fays another ot them in derifion 
of their Sabbaths. Novilis Ritus 
ester is mortalihus contrarii, fays Ta¬ 
citus, a grave Author of the whole 
body of their Rituals or Arts of 
Worfhip: Thefe Hellenifls very 
much efleemed a Jewijh Temple, 
built in After-ages by Onias the 
High-Prieff, at Heliopolis in Egypt. 
tho' not without the imputation 
of being Schifmatical, as to its 
firfl Original. 

HEPTATEUCH, the Firfl Parc 
of the Bible, containing the two 
Books of John and James, with 
the Pentateuch or five Books of 
Mofes; for Ives of Chartres, E- 
pifl. $8. fays, That they were 
commonly joined together, and 
quoted under that Name. 

HERACLEON, an Herefiarch, 
Valentine's Difciple, in the fecond 
Century of Chriftianity *, he order¬ 
ed his Clergy to anoint the Dead 
with a particular Oil and Balfam, 

affirming 
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affirming that this leaned their 
Pains. 

HERESIARCH, the Chief of 
fome Heretk\sy or the Author of 
an Herefy, &c. 

HERESMARTIA, among the 
Romans, was the Goddefs of Heirs, 
reputed one of Mars his Compa¬ 
nions, and Sirnamed Martial, be- 
caufe of the frequent occafions gi¬ 
ven to War by Inheritances and 
SuccefTions: As foon as an Inheri¬ 
tance fell to any body, he went 
immediately to pay Homage and 
facrifice to this Goddefs, and to 
thank her. 

HERESY; the Word originally 
fignifies only Choice, and it was u- 
fed formerly to denote a Seft, 
thus Sc. Paul faid, he was of the 
Herefie, that is, of the Scft of 
the PharifeeSy but now Herefy is 
taken in an ill fenfe, and thereby 
is meant a fundamental Error in 
Religion,however, that Error muft 
be followed by Obftinacy, and no 
Man is called Heretic£, unlels he 
be obflinate in his Opinion. 

HERCULES, the Son of Jupiter, 
by Alcmena, and Eorn at Thebes in 
Beotia; and by the Envy of Juno, 
narrowly efcaped Death in his In¬ 
fancy. I fhall not mention his 
Twelve Labours and other Ex¬ 
ploits, only that they Entituled 
him, afcer his Death, to be rank¬ 
ed among the number of the Gods, 
by the ignorant Pagans; and to 
appeafe Juno, that he marryed her 
Daughter Hebe, the Goddefs of 
Youth : Indeed the Ancients Mo¬ 
ralize the Fable thus; by Hercules, 
they meant the Strength and Rea- 
fon of Philofophy, which fubdues 
and conquers our irregular Paffions, 
and by his Marriage with the God- 
defsofYouth, they would insinu¬ 
ate that the Memory 6f Men of 
Learning and Courage, would be 
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alwaysfrefh and fragrant; the An¬ 
cients acknowledged many Hercu¬ 
les y fome three, fome four; Var- 
ro reckons forty three, which were 
ufually confounded one with a- 
nother, of whom the Egyptian Her¬ 
cules is fo like Joflma, by his Hi- 
ftory and great Aftions, that the 
Scriptures faith of one, and Pro- 
phane Hiftory of the other, that 
Heaven, in their favour, rained 
Scones to dcflroy their Enemies .* 
As there were diverfe Hercules, fo 
they were worfhiped in different 
places, after various ways and Re- 
prefentations, and had Temples c- 
refted to them ; that of Hercules 
at Rome, being built near the 
Circus Magnus. 

HERMANUBIS, an Egyptian I- 
dol compofed of Mercuryy called 
Hermes ; and Anubis reprefented as 
a Man, having a Sparrow-Hawk’s 
Head, and a Caduceus in his Hand, 
or mofl commonly with a Dog’s 
Head, which fignifies hawking or 
hunting, becaufe Anubis delighted 
much in thofe Paftimcs: Some 
were in Senator’s Cloachs holding 
the Caduceus with the Left-hand, 
and the Egyptian Siftrum in the 
Right. Tertullian mentions this 
Idol. 

HERMAPHRODITE, an Idol of 
the Ancient Heathens, of both 
Sexes, compofed of Mercury, cal¬ 
led Hermes, and Venus, named A- 
phrodite, to join Eloquence with 
Plcafure, or to (hew that they 
made Venus to be of both Sexes, 
for Calvus calls her a God. 

Petentemque Deum verier cm. 

And Virgily in the fecond Book 
of his AEneidfy 

Difcedot ac ducente De;y flamma in¬ 
ter djT HofleSy 

EXpcd’lO1 And 
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And indeed her Statue near Ama- 
thus, in the Ifle of Cyprus, was to 
be feen with a Beard like a Man ; 
fuch extravagant Conceptions the 
poor Heathens had of their lup- 
pofed Deities: As for the Poets 
table ot uniting Satmacis with 
Hermaphroditus, whofe Love fhe 
could not obtain; thev would in¬ 
timate thereby, only the Effefts of 
Love, whole end is to unite 
Hearts. 

HERMES, A Sur-Name given 
to Mercury, which See. 

HERM-HERACLES, A Heathen 
Diety, represented like the Her- 

with rhe Lyons Skin, and the 
Maffy Club of Hercules ; the Greeks 
called him Heracles, which had 
reference to the Antient Cuftom 
ot the Grecians, who erefted the 
Statue of Mercury and Hercules in 
the Academies, becaufe both pre¬ 
sided over the Exercifes of Youth. 
And this Union, fhewed alfo 
that flrength muff be backed 
with Eloqueuce, and that Elo¬ 
quence, had the Art of over¬ 
coming Monffer.c. Mercury, by 
the Athenians, was often cxprefl 
by a fquare Figure of an unpo- 
lifhed Stone, upon which they 
fee up the Head of any other God 
wharfoever, and the Origin of 
this Cuflom was that in Ancient 
Times, the Statues of Mercury 
were placed on a fquare Bafts, to 
Blew the Solidity of the W orks 
of Art, and dpecially of Elo¬ 
quence made to be his Invention - 
wherefore in feries of Time, thole 
fquare Bajis were taken for his 
reprefenration, tho’ there were 
no Statues whaefoever, fee upon 
them, becaufe thefe Safes were 
peculiar to him, but afterwards to 
honour rhe Statues of their other 
Dietics, they placed them on 
thefe B.tfes, to fhew chat they 

were famous only by Mercury, 
whofe Chief bufinefs they made 
to be, carrying their Errands, and 
Executing their Orders; and the 
whole Figure of thefe two Gods 
Joyned together was called by 
rhe Name of the Diety, whofe 
Figure was fet upon the Bafis, 
wherefore Herm - Heracles was 
the Figure of Hercules, placed 
upon the Reprefentation of Mer¬ 
cury. 

HERM-EROS, A Statue of 
Brafs, reprefencing a falfe Diety, 
among the Heathens, made up of 
Mercury, and Cupid, called Eros by 
the Greeks, he was fet out by die 
Figure of a young Boy, holding 
the Caduceus, and the Parle, rhe 
two Badges of Mercury; by 
which fome of the wifer fort of 
the Ancients undoubtedly intima¬ 
ted 5 that Eloquence, and Money 
were the necedary things for a 
Lover. 

HERM-HARPOCRATES; A 
Statue of the Heathens compofed 
of ^Mercury? and Harpocrates the 
God of filence, with Wings at his 
Heels like Mercury, and holding 
his Finger upon his Mouth like 
Harpocrates, to Blow that filence 
fometimes is Eloquent, especially 
amongff Lovers, who often ex- 
prefs themfelvcs better with their 
Eyes, than by word of Mouth. 

"HERMITS, A Name giyen at 
firft to the Primitive Chri Rians, 
who retired to delart places to 
void Perfection, and gave them- 
(elves up to Faffing, Meditation 
and Prayer: The words come 
from f/EA Defart cr Wil- 
dernefs: They were alfo cal¬ 
led Anchorets from ’Am^opdy, to 
withdraw. Such were Si. ?aul$ 
the Hermit St. Anthony, &c. Euc 
upon the ceafing of Perfecution, 
moft of thefe Hermits, fettled in 
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Monaderies, built in Towns, from 
whom cams the Names of Monks: 
The fil'd Hermits Life was very 
rigid, they having but 3 dark 
Cave for Lodging; nothing but 
Roots, Water and Palm-’eaves for 
Food, Drink and Cloaths, and 
faffed o.'cen; befides, fume Monks 
have refumed this Name of Her¬ 
mits, as the Hermits of Sr» Jerom 
and St. Auflin. 

HERMOGENES, an African He¬ 
retic£ among the Chriflians, about 
170, who fooiifhiy raught, That 
the Matter of the World was Co- 
£tcrnal with God, and not made 
by him, with ocher Herefies. 

HEROD IANS, a Seft of Jews, 
who believed that Herod, was the 
Meffits promifed by the Prophets, 
becaufe the Scepter was departed 
from Judah, when became to the 
Crown. I 

HEROES, a Name given and- \ 
ently by the Heathens, to iiludri- 
ous Men, other wife called Dcmi- 
Gods, becaufe they believed their 
great A&ions exalted them after 
their Deaths to Heaven• there 
were two forts of them, ot which, 
fome pretended to no higher than 
an Humane Original, as Julius Gc- 
far, &c. but others of a Nobler Ex¬ 
traction, having a God or God- 
defs by Father or Mother’s fide, as 
Hercules ; Sr. Auflin fays, Tis very 
true that Juno had a Son, whole 
Name was Heroe> becaufe, that ac¬ 
cording to the Opinion of the An¬ 
cients, vertuous Perfons, after 
their deceafe, inhabited that vaft 
expanfe of Air, which were Ju* 
no’s Dominion, according to the 
table, rhe Worlhip the Anci¬ 
ents paid unto thefe Heroes, after 
their Deaths, was inferior to that 
given to the Celeflial Gods. 

HER FA, a pretended Deity a- 
dored by die Ancient Germans in , 
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the I fie of Rugen. 'Tacitus fi)S, 
that there was a lacred Cuit, co¬ 
vered with a Carpet in the mid¬ 
dle of a Wood, with a P*ied, 
who knowing the time of the 
coming of the Goddefs; the 
Cart was drawn by wild Oxen to 
the Temple, the Prieft followed 
all the way with profonnd Reve¬ 
rence, and the Officers of the 
Ceremony, who were ordinary 
Servants, were thrown into the 
adjoining Lake as Viftims ; there 
is dill to be feen a thick Wood, 
where there is a Lake full of bifh- 
es, becaufe Fifher-men dare not 
fifh therein. It’s the Opinion of 
many good Authors, that in Ru* 
gen, and aJmod all German7, they 
anciently offered fuch Sacrifices to 
the Goddefs Herta. Hoffman is of 
Opinion, that it w?as the Earth 
which the Germans wor(Flipped, 
under the Name of Herta, whence 
the Name Earth, and Stone-herge 
on Salisbury Plain, was a Temple 
dedicated to her, and therefore 
made, as it were, to hang in the 
Air like her: He lays, they repre¬ 
sented her like a Woman having a 
Cadle or Tower upon her head, 
becaufe the Earth fupports fuch, 
and drawn in a Chariot by wild 
Oxen or Lyons, becaufe the Mo¬ 
ther of fuch: Her Fcdivals being 
generally folemnized in the Nighr, 
he alledges, that from hence the 
Engl iff Cudom came of reckoning 
by the Night, as Sevennight, Fort¬ 
night, (fyc. He further adds, That 
the Earth being worfhipped under 
(everal denominations, as JJis, 
Hence that Name was given to 
feveral Engliff Rivers. 

HESUS, a Heathen Deity ;n e- 
deem among the Ancient Gauls, ns 
Mars was among the Romans. CV- 
far lays, that the Gauls, in rhe 
beginning of a Battle, devoted, as 
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$ Sacrifice to him the firfi Enemy 
they fhould take in the Fight. Bo- 
chart fays, that Heffus figniried a 
ffrong man, as Hi^yus in Hebrew * 
by the Germans he was called He¬ 
ar, hence He (day or Tuefday. 

HESYCHASTES, a Name given 
to Ghriftian Monks, in GreekpHo-v 
ycL(TTe.Lcti :rom ^(Tvyct^iv, to live 
in tranquility. 

HEX A i LA, a Look containing 
the Hebrew Text of the Bible, writ 
in Hebrew and Greeks Characters, 
with the Tranffations of the Sep- 
tuaginty of Aquila, Theodocion and 
Symmachw, in fix feveral Columns. 
There was added to it a fifth Tran- 
•Oation, found at Jericho, without 
the Author’s Name; and a fixth. 
named Nicopolitum, becaufe found 
at Nicopolis : Origen joined to it a 
Tranfiation of the Pfalmsy but hill 
the Book retained the Name of 
Hexapla, . becaufe the fifth and 
fixth Tranflations were only of 
certain Books of the Bible, and fo 
the fame Book of Origen had but 
fix Columns in diverfeplaces, eight 
in feme, and nine in the Pfalms. 
Others arc of opinion, that the 
two Columns of the Hebrew Text 
were not reckoned ; and that the 
Tranfiation of the Pfalms, was not 
to be confidered fo, as to give a 
new Name to the Book, when the 
Edition contained only the Tran- 
flation of the Septuagint, Aquila, 
TiieodnfioHy and Symmachus; it was 
called Tetrapla, and the Name of 
Cttapla,was fometime given to the 
eight Verfions, that is, to the Col¬ 
lections containing the Tranfla- 
t;ons of Jerico and Nicopolis. Kuf- 
fitnis, (peaking of this elaborate 
Work, aSiirms, that Origen under¬ 
took it, becaufe of the continual 
Controvcrfies between the Jews 
and Chrijlhns; and the Jews ci¬ 
ting the Hebrew> and the Chrifti- 

nns the Septuagint in their DiA 
putes this bather was willing to 
let the Chriffians underftand hotv 
the Jews read the Bible ; and to 
this end, he laid the Verfions of 
Aquila, and fome other Greel^ Tran- 
flations before them, which had 
been made from the Hebrew : But 
few People being able to buy fo 
great a Work, Origen undertook to 
abridge it, and for that purpofe5 
publifhed a Verfion of the Septua- 
ginty to which he added fome Sup¬ 
plements, taken out of Theodotions 
I ranflation, in the Places where 
the Septuagint had not rendred the 
Hebrew Text; and whole Suplc- 
ments were marked with an Afle- 
rifrn. He added alfo a final! Line 
like a Spit, where the Septuagint 
liad fomething that was not in 
the Hebrew Text. 

HHaTIB, The Name of thofe 
who are Curates among the Ma¬ 
hometans, which an Avers to our 
Re&or, or Parfons of Parifhes; 
diis Perfon Banding upon fome 
high place, reads fuch a Suratte 
or Chapter of the Alcoran, as he 
thinks fit, keeping the Iongeft, for 
Fridays, becaufe thefervice of that 
Day (which is their Sabbath) is 
longer and more filled up with 
Adorations and Probations, than 
any other day. 

HIERARCHY, Signifies in the 
Original,a Holy Principality, from 

©-, Holy and 'Agyn Empire 
or Principality, and now more 
Eminently, applyed to the Pope, 
who pretends to be Head of the 
Church, upon Earth, there is 
alfo an Hierarchy in fome of the 
Reformed Churches, where there 
are Bifhops, Archbiftiops, and 
Bi(flops, &c. This is Iikewife the 
Name of a Book aferibed to be 
theSuppofiritious St. Dennys, diflin- 
guilking ail tlic Angels into three 

Hierar- 
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Hierarchies, and each Hierarchy, 
into three quires or Orders; the 
firfi Contains the three quires of 
Seraphims,Cherubims,and Thrones : 
The fecond, contains the Domi¬ 
nions, Powers and Principalities; 
and the third, Comprehends the 
Virtues, the Archangels, and An¬ 
gels of the lail Order. 

HIEROPHANTES f Athenian 
Priefts among the Heathens, who 
were the Overfeers of Sacrifices 
and Holy things. Sr. Jerom fays, 
they ufcd to drink feme Hemlock 
to curb their Defires, and keep 
thcmfelves Chafr. 

HfEROGLYPHICKS , Signifies 
commonly facred Images, or Fi¬ 
gures ufed by the Ancient Egyp¬ 
tians to exprefs the Principal 
Do&rines of their Divinity, and 
other Moral and Political Sciences, 
which were reprefented on Stones, 
Obelishs or Pyramids, and this Hie¬ 
roglyphic^ Science was always a 
Myftery among them: The wifefl 
Men of Greece went to Confulc 
them, and even Mofes himfelf, 
was infiru&ed in all the Sciences 
of the Egyptians; there are all'o 
Hieroglyphicky in the Theology of 
the Pagans, Jews, and Chriflians, 
bccaufe they are only linages 
and Reprefentations of Divine, 
Holy, and Supernatural things, as 
the Symbols are Images of lenfible 
and natural things. 

HILARIA, Ccrrain Festivals of 
Rejoycings, taken from the Greeks, 
by the Romans, who celebrated 
them on the 25th of March, in 
honour of the Mother of the 
Gods, tho* all the Frails among 
rhefe Heathens were Days of Re¬ 
joycings, chefe were particularly 
named fo, becaufe they were Ce¬ 
lebrated with more Joy and Mag- 
pificencej and during that Day, 
iwas. Lawful for any Man zo) 
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take what Mark or Dignity he 
plcafed. 

H1LLELS, The Name of many 
famous Jews, which has deceived 
feveral learned Authors of our 
Age, who believed that jdie Ma- 
nufeript Coppy of Hillel s Bible, 
which is (ometimes marked in 
the Hebrew Manufcript Bibles, 
was Written by an Ancient Hillel j 
Skibardus was of opinion, it 
was Writ at the Jews return 
from their Captivity. Cuncus 
attributes it to another H/7- 
lel, That Sixty Years before 
Chriffs Nativity, the Jews alio 
made it very Ancient; but 
Father Morin, who had feen Lome 
Manufcript Bibles where the dif¬ 
ferent Se&ions of Hillel's Bible 
were Marked in the Margin, makes 
it but Five Hundred Years Old, 
However, this HiUel feems not to 
be one of thofe Ancient Hittel’s, 
fince he fpeaks of things not talk¬ 
ed of then: There is allb a fa¬ 
mous Talmudijl Named Hillel, op- • 
pofed to another Doftor called 
Saunci, which two divided the 
Jews,each of them having his Dif- 
ciples. Sr. Jerom fomecimes men¬ 
tions him in his Works. 

HIPPOCRATION, Heathen Fe- 
llivals kept in honour of tlep- 
tune: Diunjfius HdicurnaJJeus re¬ 
ports, that the Romans ereHed a 
Temple to Neptune the Horse¬ 
man, arid inffituted a Feftival to 
him, c alled by the Arcadians, Hip - 
pocratia, but the Romans, Con fuali a. 
Hordes and Mules were kept from 
Working, during that Day, and 
led along the Streets of Rome 
Magnificiently Harnetted, and a- 
domed with Garlands of Flowers. 
See Corfu a Ha, 

HIPPONA, a Heathen Divinity 
honoured by all Grooms in Sta¬ 
bles, where her Figures vfas kept, 

fi 2 This 
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This Gcddcfs was invoked on the 
account of Hcries. 

HONOUR, a Pagan Di¬ 
vinity always represented with 
Virtue, for which reafon no Man 
could get into the Temple 
of Honour, hue by parting firft 
through the Temple of Virtue, 
whereby the Ancients wifely e- 
nough reprefented to us, time Ho- 

h o 
P-nu s,m3)ch by the Gallery where 
c^c rt fee to fee the Ceremo¬ 
ny, each Company has a Litter,with 
a Coflm carried by 8 Men, and Ce- 
vertd with Satcin, Embroydered 
win'i Gold : Before each are three 
led Horfes, whole houfing is of 
toe fame, to reprefent the 
1 Jones on wnich the Princes rode: 

, ",7 ” T'-.. “G j *1 he King Graces the Solemnity 
nour proceeded Irom Virtue and j by fliewing the Elephants, which 
ii.r tins purpole Mm calm bunt { have been prefenred to him all 
two rempics Joyned together Covered with fuch houfina •’ An 
K,Rme' °ne *>/"*»' and the Officer with the Royal Standard 
other to Honour, becauie true Ho- J being mounted upon one ' of 
nour ariles from foltd Virtue: them, the Elephants falute the 
rhefe two Divmit.es are repre-1 Sophy by putting their Fnbofds to 
lented on the Medals of Vttelhw : the Ground, and Scradlinp out 
bv two Engraven higurcs ; one of j with their Feet, after which the 
which funds the Rightfide Halt; Doftor of the Law, fcifcourfe on 
naked holding, an half L’.ke m j the Death of Ho cm and thtCm 

Hand, and a Horn of Plenty j and the Sophy prefents him wid 
in the other, wim a Helmet un- j a Masnificent Suit 
dcr her Poor. The other Figure HQMAR or Omar, a Relation 
is on the Left, having a Helmet j of the Importer Mahomet, and an 
on, and holding a Scepter with the : Interpreter of his Law, opnofed 
Right-hand, and a Dart with the by Halt Mahomet's Son in law’s 
Lefr. treading unon a Torrmfr. Opinions concerning the lnterpre- 

ation of the Alcoran, from 
whence arcTe two Chief Seels* 
iiic one oi the Arabians who fol¬ 
lowed Omar, and die other of the 
derfians teat followed Hall: A- 
;ouc r37o» Sophy, King of Per- 
l:t' t0°k die Red Turban to be 

diftinguifiled from the Sett of the 
fwkf j and the other Horn anils, 
who wear the white. 

HOMMES & Intelligence, or Men 
d underrtanding, the Name of a 
>eT of ChrtIlian Hereticl^s, who 
appeared in Picardy An 1412. Pr, 

Willjam de /fillernijjen, a German 

Carmelite, Fry ay, and a Lay-fing- 
Man Named Giles, were the 

Ciiief of them- the lart wickedly 
affirmed, that he was the Saviour 
of Men, and that by him the 
Panful fliould Tc Jcfuj ChtiJ}, 

■ • --■> -.-.. 

Left, treading upon a Tortoife, 
with this Infeription, Honos fa Vir- 
tides, 

HOCEN, The Eldert Son d 
Hal), lecond Succello'r of the 
falfe Prophet Mahomet, according 
to the Sell of the Perfians, who 
do believe that Mahomet's Piece!fi¬ 
rm did belong to Halt, his Ne¬ 
phew, and Son in Law, and not 
to A bub eher, as the Turks fay. 
/fujjcin was die lecond Son of Ha¬ 
lt, and flain in the Battle of Her- 
hell a, near Babylon: The fe two 
Lfothors are ifill much reveren¬ 
ced amongrtche Perfians,who keep 
their Holy-Day every Year with 
great Solemnity till the Evening; 
the People Crying out Hujfein 
Hn:en, Hoceti, Huffcin the form 
of die Solemnity is thus. The 
People divided into Icvcral Com- 
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as by Jcfus Chrifl , they fliould 
fee God the Father, that the Bo¬ 
dily pieafures being Natural Adi¬ 
eus, were no fins, but home 
foretafts of Paradile: that the 
Ancient Law was the time of the 
Father, the New Law, the time 
of the Son. and that there fhould 
be lnortly a Third Law, which 
ihould be the time of the Holy 
Ghoft, who would put Men into a 
full Liberty: But this Fryar ha- 
vmg recanted his Error at BruJJels, 
Cambrny and St. Qaintin, this Sed 
vanidwd. 

HOKDULES, they were Fedi- 
vals among the Ancient Heathen 
Romans, io called becaufe they 
then Sacrificed Cows with young, 
Named by the Latins Hard a : 

Thefe Feads might be celebrared, 
even on the Days, which they 
called Vnhappy, during which 
all other Sacrifices were forbid¬ 
den. 

HQRTA, Ocher wife called An- 

gerona and Stimuli, a Heathen 
Godded among the Ancient Ho¬ 

rn ms,who, as they believed, took 
care to exhort, and by fecret Mo¬ 
tions, inclined People to laudable 
Adions* die was alfo the God- 
rids of Youth, perhaps, becaufe 
Youth is full of Vigour, which is 
neceffary to do good: Her Tem¬ 
ple'at Rome, was never Hint up 
to intimate that Men ought to be 
incouruged to Virtue, all the days 
of their Lives. 

HOSANNA, Signifies as much 
as Save now. The Jews call their 
Fead of Tabernacles H fauna Rab¬ 

bets, i.e. the great hofanna*, the 
Origin of that Word is, becaufe 
that on that Lay, they pray for 
the Salvation and forgivenefs of 
all the Sins of the People: There¬ 
fore they ufe the Word Hof anna 

if all their Prayers; which Im- 

H O 
j plys, fave I pray, according to 

Buxtorf.: But Anthony Ncbrijftnfis 
obferves, after Rabbi Eli as, that 
the Jews call the Willow 
Branches, which they carry at the 
Frad, Hof anna, becaufe they 
fing Hof anna, fluking them every 
where in Ceremony, which the 
fame Nibrijjenfts applies to the 
Jews, who received Jejns CbriJ, 
as the Mejias, dinging Hof anna, 
and thereby ftgniiving, that *hcy 
did carry before him fome Wil¬ 
low-Palm, and other Branches: 
And Grotlus obferves, that the 
Leads of the Jews, did not only 
fignify their going outof Egypt, the 
memory of which they Cele¬ 
brated, but alfo the Exped.ition 
of the Mejias, and that dill on 
the Day, when they carry rhofe 
Branches, they wifh’d to Cele¬ 
brate that Fead at the coming of 
the Mejias, from whence he con¬ 
cludes that the People Carrying 
thole Branches, before our Sa¬ 
viour, fhewed their Joy, ac¬ 
knowledging him to be the 
Mejias. 

HORUS, The Son of Ijs, in 
whofc Name the Sun was ado¬ 
red by rhe Heathen Egyptians. 

HOSTIL1NA, a Godded to 
whom the Pagans attributed the 
care of Corn when the lad 
Ears grew up ns high as the 
red, and the Surface of the Har- 
ved did become even. 

HOUANCES, otherwife Him- 
ances, A Sed of wandring Waho- 
metans in Arabia,dwelling in Tents, 
as the Arabs do •, they have a par¬ 
ticular Law by which they are 
Commanded to perform their 
Ceremonies, and Prayers under a 
Pavillion, without any Light *, 

! and afterwards they Couple with 
I the fird Woman or Maid they can 
! meet. There are fome of them 
1 K 3 at 

\ 
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Alexandria, but hide them- 

^eives becaule they are Burnt a- 
Ji^c if they be known : The word 
m Arabi^, fignifies a wicked, La¬ 
id v ions and Abominable Man. 

HUSSI l ES, The followers of 
John Hufs or Bohemia who main¬ 
tained Wichjiff and the Walden- 
"J's Opinions in 1407 with won¬ 
derful ZeaI: The Emperor Sigif- 
mend lent to him, to perAvadc 
him to defend his Toftrine, be¬ 
fore trie Council of Con fiance, 
which he did An. 1414. having 
obtained a Pafs-board, ‘ and an 
AlTurance of a fafe Conduct from 
the Emperor: There were Seven 
Months (pent in examining him, 
and two Bifhops were fent into 
Bohemia, to inform themfelves of 
the Boftrine he Preached, and 
f°r h:s firm Adherence to the 
lime, he was Condemned, to be 
Burnt alive, with his B;oks which 
was Executed in 1418, contrary 
to the Emperor’s lafe Conduct, 
which the Council of Confirmee 
bafelyfaid5 he was not bound to 
keep, to a Herctick. His fol¬ 
lowers believed, that the Church 
confided only ofthe preddlinated 
to Glory, and that the Reprobates 
were no part of it: That the 
Condemnation of the Five and 
Forty Articles cf Wichjijf, was 
wicked and Unreafonable^ Mirer? 
adds, drat they parly afterwards 
tubdivided, and oppofed both 
neir Bilhops and Secular Princes 
to Bohemia, where, if we muff 
Hoke his word, they were the oc- 
cafion of great Diforders and 
Civil Commotions in the XV Cen¬ 
tury. 

H Y A CI N T HID E S,The Six 
Daughters of Erichtheus King 
the Athens, having got this Sir- 
uime from the Village Hyacin- 
rtus. where they Inhered them- j 

H Y 
felves to be immolated, for the 
good of their Country, for which 
Realon, Heathenifh fuperfiition 
placed them in the Number of 
the Goddcffes, with their Father - 
and by way of excellency they 
weie called Maidens, becaufe they 
dyed Virgins. 

HYDROMANTIA, South-fay¬ 
ing performed by way of Water, 
wherein the Images of the Hea¬ 
then Dietics were thought to be 
feen: Porn tells us, That this 
kiiid of Divination was found out 
by Perfes • That Nam a and Pytha- 
goras after him, made ufe of it, 
and that thereby Spirits were alfo 
Conjured up by his Spilling 
Blood; but there being more of 
Magick than Religion in this, we 
leave it. 

H YMANTES, A Name given 
to thole Penitents in the Latin 
Church, that were excluded the 
Chriftian Affemblies, and flood 
before the Door, wearing an hair 
Cloath, and intreating thofe that 
went into the Church to inter¬ 
cede for them. 

HY MENEUS,Said to be the Son 
of Bacchus by Venus, and a Fabu¬ 
lous Divinity of the Pagans, pre¬ 
luding over Marriages, and there¬ 
fore invoked by the Pagans in 
their Wedding Songs: He was re- 
prefented in the fliape of a 
Young Man, with a Torch in his 
hand. 

HYMENEUS, A Heretick in 
the Infancy of ChrifHanicy, ex¬ 
communicated by Sr. Paul. r. Tin?a 
Cap. t and 2. he affirmed that the 
Refurreilion was already accom- 
plifhed. 

HYPOSTASIS, A Theological 
Chrift ian Term, for the true 
knowledge of rhe Meaning of 
which, cis requifite to underhand 
rhe Councils0.* The Gr:efa took ic 

• • for 



for the P erf on, and the Latins for 
thc Subfiance $ fo the Greeks faid, 
there were three Hypoftafes, that 
is, three Perfons in one Effence; 
and the Latins, that there was but 
onc Hypoftafis-, that is, as they 
pretended, but one Subfiance in 
three Perfons. Athanafms fhewed 
them in the Council held at Alex¬ 
andria in 362, that they all faid 
the fame thing, and that all the 
difference was, that they gave to 
the fame Word two different Sig¬ 
nifications : And thus he reconci¬ 
led them together. In this place 
the word Hppoftafis fignifies two 
things, firft, the Exigence of a 
thing confider’d abftraftedly : Se¬ 
condly, the fame thing which fub- 
fifts by it felf, by a fort of parti¬ 
cular and peculiar exiftence: Now 
when tlfe Fathers fay there are 
three Hypoflafes in the God-head j 
their meaning is, That the God¬ 
head has three feveral Modes of 
Exigence in the Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghoft, noewithftanding they 
were equal, but when they fay 
there is but one Hypoftafis, that 
gives us to underftand, that the 
Nature of the Son and the Holy 
Spirit is not different from that 
of the Father, and then it is that 
they take the term of Hjpoftafis in 
the latter fenfe. 

HYPSISTARIANS, Hereticks in 
the fourth Century of Chriflianity, 
according to Gregory Nazjan^en^ 
who made a mixture of the Jew- 
iff) Religion and Paganifm, for 
they worfhipped Fire with the Pa¬ 
gans, and obferved the Sabbath, 
and Legal Abftinence from Meats 
with the Jem. 

j 
JABATAH, a Modern Mahome¬ 

tan Sett, which denies God’s Om- 

nifcience, affirming that God go¬ 
verns the World by Chance and 
Accidents, not comprehending 
from Eternity, or at the Creation 
Cf the World, a ptrfeft certainty 
of particular Affairs, that were to 
be tranfaded in it; and that Grd 
improves in Knowledge, by Time, 
as Men do by conflant Practice ar.d 
Experience, which is horrid Blaf- 
phemy. 

JAB ART, or Giahari, an Anci¬ 
ent Mahometan Sed, great Ene¬ 
mies to the Kadari, and main¬ 
tain, that Man hath no Power 0- 
ver his own Will and Adions, but 
is wholly influenced by a fuperior 
Agent, and that God hath Power 
over his Creatures, to defign them 
to Happinefs or Mifery, as feems 
him belt j and in explaining this 
Opinion, they proceed mcfl ri- 
gcroully to fay, That Man is 
wholly neceffitated and compelled 
in all his Adions; and that nei¬ 
ther his Will nor Power, nor Ele¬ 
ction is in himfelf*, and that God 
creates his Adions in him, as he 
does in inanimate and Vegetable 
Creatures: The firft Principle of 
them is Life and Effience, and as 
the Tree may be faid to produce 
Fruit,the Water to run, the Scone 
to move downwards, fo are the 
Adions in Man, for which there 
is a Reward and Punifhment, pro¬ 
perly and neceffarily aborted. 

JACCUS, one of Bacchus's 
Names. See Bacchus. 

JACOB, a Hungarian, and Chief 
of the Sed of the Shepherds : It's 
laid, that in his Youth he entred 
into the Chriftian Order of the 
Cillertiansy and afterwards turned 
Mahometan*, but this, others deny, 
and fay, he only promifed the 
Sultan of E»ypt to depopulate 

.Prance, he (poke feveral Langua¬ 
ges very well, and alfuming to 

* K 4 himfelf 
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filmfeif the Name of a Prophet" 
he preached up a holy War for 
the recovery of the Holy land 
and to revenge the Quarrel of the 
King Sr. Lewis-, in wired War he 
affirmed, only poor People were 
to be made ufe of, for the great¬ 
er manifertation of the Power of 
Gcd, in comounditis worldlv 
Powers by the weakeft m«S 
He boafted that heconverfed with 
the Elefied Virgin, and Angels in 
\ifions, and reprefented them on 
Banners which his Company car¬ 
ried, and upon his own, was pi¬ 
ctured a Lamb holding a Crofs 
followed by a great number of 
shepherds and Husband-men • be 
divided them into Regiments’and 
Companies, and appointed Officers 
over them, which he called Ma- 
lterSj while he himfelf was filled 
tne Maiter o(Hungary- they en- 
tred into Amiens in Picardy 20000 

ftrong, in 1251 ; afrer which,°°^r- 
cob went to Paris where he rook 
upon him to Con (c erate Ho'y Wa- 

V 3nd t0 Prcacb ill facerdotal 
Vefiments .• His Followers bcin- 
mcrcafed to near a hundred thorn 
and I’eop e, they pretended to (e- 
parate in order to take Shipping 
in different Places. Jacob with 
01s referve, was received at Or- 
/cw as a Prophet, in fpight of 
the Bifliops Prohibitions, from 
whence ^o'lp to Bo'urges, lie there 
endeavoured, in vain, to ffduee 
t’C- People, near which City he 
and mod of his Men were l]ain 
and Multitudes more of them be¬ 
ing flam or hanged in other Places, 
ti< s Million fcarce futvived Ja¬ 
cob's death. J 

Jacobins, fee Dominic 
Jacobites, or j.mbim, e.-- 

Jlor, Chrniians, fb dt nominated 
fr< m 7 mb Bardens, a Syrian, the 
Dilciplc of Emyches and Diojcoms, 

U'Oofe Herefie he fpread (0 much 
in Afi. 1 and Africa, in the be>~in- 

of,thc <ixth Century, that at 
la.iin the feventh, the different 
oect or the Rutychians were fwal- 
l°wed up by that of the Jacobites, 
woich a!Co comprehended all the 
Mompbjfites of the Raft, i. e. fudi 
ns acknowledged only one Nature, 
and that the Human, in Chri!}, in 
which Latitude it included the 
Armenians'and Ab\(fines: They de¬ 
ny the Trinity, and make the Sign 
0* the Crofs with one Finger, to 
vindicate there is but one Perfon; 
ney Baprze by applying a hot 1- 
fon to the Children’s Fore-heads, 
alter they have circumcifed them, 
founding that Practice upon the 
Uords of John the Baptid, ouo- 
ted by St. <Matthew, Ch^p. 3.1 He 
will baptise you with the Holy Ghoil 

. and ™ith Fire. Their Afi an Patri- 
j arc‘1 rc^es at Car amity in Mefd* 
ipotamia- Alexandria is die See .of 
} the African one, and he follows 
the Errors of Dio for us and the 
Ciphti. M, Simon relates, rhat un¬ 
der the Name of Jacobins, mud be 
me Indcd all the Moruiphy jit a of the 

whether Armenians, Cophti, 
or AiyjJmes, acknowledging but 
one Nature in (thrifts he adds the 
Number of the Jacobin<, properly 

. called, is but final I, there not 
being above thirty or forty Thou- 
fmd Families of them, which 
pr nc’pa'ly inhabit Syria and Me- 

J pot am a • they are divided among 
them ft-Ives, one part embracing, 
and the other d'i downing the Com¬ 
munion of the Church of Rome : 
Tnefe lad are not all united, hi¬ 
ving two oppofite Patriarchs, one 

1 ar Car amity and the other at Dor- 
z tpbaran • befides thefe two, he 
fays, there is one of the fame O- 
pimon with the La fins, redding 

| at Alepjo. 
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JAFFEPvEL - SCHADER, the 

fixth High-Prieft, Mahomet's Sue- 
ceffor in rhe Sett of the Perfians, 

or Scbiafc he ordered chat any 
Chriflian, Jew, or Idolater, turn¬ 
ing Mahometan, fhould enjoy the 
whole Eft ace of the Family, and 
might allow lrs Father or Mother 
only what he pleated ; hence it 
happen'd that many Armenians, 
Georgians, and other Chriftians li¬ 
ving in Perjb, ha*ie turned Maho¬ 
metans for filthy Lucre (like. 

St. JAMES, Called the Greater, 
Zebedee*s Son, was called with his 
Brother John, by our Saviour 1 
ChriJ}, to the Apoftlcfhip, who 
named them both Boanerges, i. e. 
the Sons of Thunder. Herod A- 
geippa, to pleafe the Jews, caufed 
this Holy Apoftle to be behead¬ 
ed : Some lay, his Accufer was 
Converted to fee this Holy Man 
die with fo much Confhmcy, and 
others add, that he baptized Phy- 
gellus, and Her/nogenes both Ma¬ 
gician?, tho’ they botli afterwards 
altered their Faith, as St. Paul 
fays in his lecond Epiftle to Timo¬ 
thy, This James was the firft Mar¬ 
tyr among the ApoftIes; and fuf- 
tered An, Dorn, 41. The Spaniards 
pretend he was their Apoftle, with 
no juft Authority, and make him 
to be their Proreftor-Saint. 

Sr. James, called the Lefs, in 
Scripture the Jull, and the Er«> 
thcr, that is to fay, Couftn Ger¬ 
man of the Lord, and an Apoftle* 
was the Son of Jlipbeus, and the 
Apoftle St. Jude s Brother. He is 
laid to have been chofcn Bifhop of 
Jerufalem, and in that Quality, was 
Prefident of the Council held by 
the Apoftles at Jerusalem in 49 or 
5>p : St. Paul calls him one of the 
Pillars of the Church, and his Life 
was lo holy, thac JJephus looks 
upon the Dcftruftion of Jcrfa- 

I A 
km, as a punifhment inflifted up¬ 
on the Jews for putting him to 
death : Ananas II. High Pricft, con¬ 
demned him and delivered him 
up to the People : Eufebius reports 
from Hegefippus, that the Jews 
compelling him publickly to re¬ 
nounce the Dodrine of Chrifl, he 
defended it on die fteps of the 
Temple, with fuch wonderful 
Conftancy, that the enraged Pha- 

rijees, his Capital Encmie , threw 
him down headlong, where his 
Brains were dallied out with a 
Fuller’s Club. So having govern’d 
his Church about twenty nine 
Years, he received the Crown of 
Martyrdom in 62, We have an 
Epiftle of his in our Hands, di¬ 
rected to the Faithful, difprrfcd 
among the Jews: BTides which, 
there is a Liturgy in fevcral Editi¬ 
ons of the Works of the Fathers, 
and is (aid to have been Autho¬ 
rized by the Teftimony of Sr. Cy¬ 
ril, Proclus of Conftantiwplefcc.PiUK. 
with much reafon adjudged to be 
fpurious: There is alfo a Gofpel 
attributed to him, placed among 
the Apoftolical Books. 

JANSENISTS, a Sett ofChri- 
ftians fo denominated from Corne¬ 
lius Janfenus, Bifhop of Ipres, born 
1585, at Leer dam in Holland • their 
Principles are chiefly founded upon 
his Book of Grace, Enticuled Au- 
gujhnus, wherein he endeavours to 
explain Sc. AugulVin s Scheam con¬ 
cerning Grace, the fubftancc of 
which is, that all die concurrent 
Cauf.s or Principles, diftinft from 
the Sou!, do fo far determin the 
Will, that fhc is plainly over-ruled 
by them. 

ICONOCLAS TES, or Image- 
Breakers, a Name given to the I- 
mage-breukers in the Eighth Cen¬ 
tury : Sarcntapechis, a Jew, per- 
fwaded E\ide, King of the Arabs, 

■i to 
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to take the Images of Saints 6ut 
of Churches that belonged to the 
Chriftians: And lomc time after, 
Ba^ere, becoming a Mahometan in 
Syria, where he was a Slave, infi- 
nuated himfelf To much into the 
favour of Leo If amicus, that this 
prince at his, and the perfwafion 
of other Jews, who had foretold 

I C 
ftco of Sc. Sophia - and chat the 
Pope thereupon, in a Synod at 
Rome, ordered the like Images to 
be placed in Sc. Peters Church, 
and thenceforth worfhipped; their 
Ute, till chat time, being barely 
Hifforica!: The Saracens offended 
at that Superflirion, persecuted 
the Chriftians, and Leo calling a 

nim his coming to the Empire, Synod, iflueda Proclamation, con- 
declared againft Images, about 726', demning their Worfhip, but ^rant- 
ordered the Statue of Chrift,^- J [ng that they might be hung up 
ccd over one of the Gates of the 
City, to be thrown down, and be¬ 
ing enraged at a Tumult occasion¬ 
ed hereby, iffued out a Proclama¬ 
tion wherein he aboliflied their 
life, and menaced the Worfhip- 
pers with fevere Punifhments; and 
all the vSoIicitutions of Germatins the 
Patriarch, and of the Bifhop of 
Rome, could prevail nothing in 
their favour : His Son and Succef- 
for Conftantine forbad praying to 
Saints, or the Virgin; they laugh ¬ 
ed at Pope Stephen III. and Paul I. 
who would have didwaded him 
from it, and affembTed a Council 
wherein his Proceedings were ap¬ 
proved ; but this Council being 
Condemned at Rome, the Emperor 
ffrove mere than ever to gain his 
Point. Leo IV. fucceeded in 775, 
and reigned but four Years, leav¬ 
ing his Son Conftantine under the 
tutelage of the Emprefs Irene: 
Tn her time, in 787, was held the 
fecond Council of Nice, who de- 
fired the Image o« Chr'ift and of 
the Saiors, fhould be refIored,^rr. 
according to Bnonius and others : 

But Spanheim fays, Philip the Em¬ 

in Churches, the better to pre- 
vent Idolatry; and upon a further 
difpute with Pope Gregory II. who 
Excommunicated him, and ab¬ 
solved his Subjefts from their O- 
hedience in 730. He command¬ 
ed they fhould be quite taken down 
and defiroy’d. Conftantine Copro- 
nynms followed his Father’s Exam¬ 
ple, and in the thirteenth Year 
of his Reign, Anno 744, afTembled 
the feventh General Council of 
the Greeks, wherein Images amd 
their Worfhippers were condemn¬ 
ed: His Son Leo IV. followed his 
S'ceps, who at his death, leaving 
the Emprefs Irene to adminifler 
the State during the minority of 
Conftantine VII. fhe, to gain the 
Monks into her Incereft, made 
ufe of them to reftore Images, ad¬ 
vanced Tar a ft,is, from a Laick, to 
be Patriarch of Canftantinople, and 
did fo manage the Council which 
fhe caled at Nice, that they de¬ 
creed fcveral forts of Worfhips 
to Images ; as Salutation, Tncenfc, 
Killing, Wax-lights, (ftyc. but nei¬ 
ther approved Images of the Tri¬ 
nity, Statues, nor any carved A J 1 > B y" —v 7 ■ ^"7 viii ▼ cv. 

peror, and John, Patriarch of Con- work. Conftantine being of Age, 
pantinople, having rejefted the 6zh and oppofing this procedure, was f . 
General Council againft the Mono- 
thelites in 712, took away the 
Pictures of the Fathers of that and 
the former Councils, hung up by 
the Emperor J aft mum} :□ the For- 

barbaroufly deprived of his Sight 
and Life, by his unnatural Mother 
Irene, which Fa ft is commended 
by Cardinal Barmins, as alfo Gre¬ 
gory IL declaring the Emperor Leo 

inca- 



incapable of the Crown, which 
he calls a rare Example to Porte- 
riry, not to differ Heretical Prin¬ 
ces to Reign ; on the other fide, 
the Popes imitated their Prede- 
ceftors in their hatred to the 
Greek Emperors, whom they de¬ 
spoiled of their Exarchate of Ra¬ 
venna, and their other Pdfertions 
in Italy, which by the help of the 
French, was turned inro St. Peter's 
Patrimony ; but that the French, 
Germans, and other Northern Coun¬ 
tries abhorred Image worfhip, is 
plain by the Capitulary oi Charle- 
maign againft Images, and tne Alts 
of the Synod of Frankfort, under 
that Prince, who alio wrote lour 
Eooks to Pope Adrian againft 1- 
mage Worfhip, and the illegal 
Council of Nice, above mention¬ 
ed. Tins Image-worfhip was alio 
oppofed by other Emperors that 
fucceeded, as alfo by the Church¬ 
es of Italy, Germany, France and 
Britain, particularly by the learned 
A Gain 

IDOLATRY ; fee Idols. 
IDOLS; a Name taken from 

the Greek,, and properly rtgnifies 
an Image, cr the Statue of forms 
falfe Deity, from which word the 
Pagan' Religion was called Idola¬ 
try ; thoJ perhaps this falle Reli¬ 
gion may be more Ancient than 
idols: The poor Gentiles wer(hip¬ 
ped the Stars before any Statues 
for Adoration were made, and e- 
ven before Jupiter was (poke r>f, 
or any other of the Pagan Divini¬ 
ties; this is the Opinion ot the 
Robbies, to which they add the 
Tradition of Abrahams Journey, 
who fied out of his own Country 
(as they fay) rathen than he would 
worfhip the Scars. Things, in pro- 
cefs of time, were deify 6, and 
becaufe Star-warfhip was admired 
taoft by the People, they found 

the knack o( deifying Kings under 
the name of feme particular Star : 
They like wile looked upon as Di¬ 
vine Beings, all the Bealls that had 
any rcfcmblance or reference to 
any of the Stars, or which, they 
thought, did partake ot their Vir¬ 
tue, Nature, and Force, in any de¬ 
gree above the reft:: Thus an Ox 
was Confecrated to the Sun, un¬ 
der the Name of Apis, according 
to IMacrobius, to the Moon ac¬ 
cording to Ammianus and Porphy¬ 
ry, to the Sign Taurus, accor. ng 
to Lucian; and the Egyptians, ac¬ 
cording to Eliaiis Report, attribu¬ 
ted to this Beaft 29 Marks, which 
fignify’d the number of the Qua¬ 
lities and Properties ot the Scars 
it rcfembled. 

In like manner they worfhipped 
for Gods, all Men that had done 
fignalService for the People; thus 
they adored Hercules and thofe o- 
ther Heroes, fo much fpoken of 
in Hirtory: Many Authors are ot 
opinion, that fJinus out ot an im¬ 
moderate Partion for his Father 
Bchis, be->.an ftrft to countenance 
Idolatry, in cauftng the Statue of 
this Prince to be adored after his 
death. Clement Alexandrians fays, 
that the firft Pagans, who would 
have Gods of their own hardy- 
work?, ereOed pieces of Wood of 
an extraordinary fize, or Pillrr* of 
Stone, which they wcrlhippcd, 
and called Heatyst, that is, polifh- 

[ ed Statues Irom Fl'in to polifij. 
j But being afterwards improved by 
Art, Men began thence ro make 
Idols with human rtiapes, and 
were cabled Bpirtu from 2cf- 

j rQr , which fignifies a A fan: 
} Nay, there are Places in the In- 
| dies to this day, where they wor- 
I (hip high Columns, whereof f cy 
i» have little Portable Figures, v ine!1, 
I in al! probability, are the Rem n ns 
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or this Ancient Idolatry : Befides 
*he Idols fet up in Temples, and 
other facrcd Places, the Pagans 
had alio little Figures, reprefenr¬ 
ing thefe Idols in likenefs; each 
of their Gods had his Image made 
with fome diflinftion, rendring 
them peculiar to the Deity: Thus 
Jupiter was reprelented by Light¬ 
ning ; Mars by a Lance and Spear, 
<£tt\ ^ Moreover, there were Lome 
Deities whole Idols were not to be 
leen, but in particular Countries*, 

lo the Egyptians, Greeks and 
Romans, and other People, had 
ehcsr own in peculiar *, on the o- 
ther hand, there were other Gods 
which were univcrfally adored, 
and therefore called the Amman 
Gods; but as Nacions differed, fb 
did their Adorations and Ceremo¬ 
nies of Worlhip: W e are inform¬ 
ed from the fourteenth Chapter of 
the Book of Wifdoro, that the 
firlf Statue of Human form, ado¬ 
red by Men, was erected by a Fa¬ 
ther for his dead S m, who alfo 
inftituted Sacrifices in honour of 
him, to divert his own Grief for 
the lofs, and ordered that none 
of his Servants fhould prefume to 
ask him any thing, if they had 
not adored it that day; hence, by 
degrees, it became cuftomary to 
pay a Veneration to the Images of 
confiderable Perfons: Thefe, at 
fu ff, were made of Scone, or di¬ 
ve rfc forts of Wood and Ivory; 
tho’ the Art of calling Metal Sta¬ 
tues is very Ancient, as appears by 
Vfal, 113. wherein his fa id. The 
Ms of the Nations were all Gold 
and Silver. 

As for thofe little Idols in Ni¬ 
ches, we read in Cicero's Oration a- 
gainlf Nerves, that one of thefe 
reprefen ting Minerva, was offered 
at Apollo's Temple; Demetrius the 
Go'dlmitb, that railed the Tu- 
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mult againfl St. Paul at Ephefitt 
did it chiefly, beeaufe that A- 
pofHe preaching the Gofpel, be¬ 
gan to fink his Trade, which con¬ 
fined chiefly in the file of Dianas 
Images: There were indeed feve- 
ral among the Pagans, fenfible of 
the invalidity of their Idols, but 
the common fort believed, that 
the Statues of Gold, Silver, 
were really Divine; and the De¬ 
vil contributed much to confirm 
them in this Error, by the Orange 
things he did in them, and the 
Anfvvers he gave by them, as by 
tlut of Juno, firnamed Mmeta • 
that of Fortune, called Pxminma. 
Pythagoras the Pagan, law, and 
maintained, by the ffrength of 
natural Reafon^ that we cannot 
receive the Idea of a God by our 
corporeal Senfes; that it was only 
intelligible, and therefore forbad 
the making of any Figures to re¬ 
prefen t the Gods. Num t recei¬ 
ved and effabiiflied this Doftrine 
at Rome; lo chat the Romans, for 
170 V cars, had no Statues in the 
hue Temples they built to their 
Gods; hut afterwards they came 
to render Divine Worfhip to in¬ 
animate things*, infomuch that 
the very Roman Emperors Statues 
called Laureate, lent into the Pro¬ 
vinces as Toon as the Princes af- 
cendcd the Throne, Were wer- 
1 hipped, and all People obliged to 
pay them the Honours clue to the 
Perfons they reprelented. 

Indeed, Idol Worfhip began 
to be laid afide, at ter our Savi¬ 
our’s Birth: The Emperor Clau¬ 
dius abojilhed many Sacrifices, 
and Fcllivals dedicated to the 
fiilfe Gods. Their Worfhip Sunk 
more in the fecond Century, for 
Alexander Severus bellowed but 
very little upon their Temples; 
Maxi min his fuccefibr took the L 

dols, 

‘.Zeis* 
•*4j • >f.. 7\- 
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do!1,their Ornaments and Treafure 
and melted them down: Whilft 
they Blind and Carnal Pagans, be- 
caufe they could not conceive any 
other, bur chat grog's Idea of a 
Dicty, gave oucchat the Chriftians 
adored the Idol of a Man, ha¬ 
ving Afies Ears, a long Robe, a 
Book in one Hand, and (hewing 
one of his Feet, refembling that 
of an Afs, and expofed his pifture 
thus, with this abominable Jn- 
feription, Deus Chrijlianorum Ono- 
rnychites *, and this Calumny they 
indeed found upon what Tacitus 
has in the fifth Book of his Hiftory, 
viz* That the Jews, from whom 
the Chriftians (prang, adored the 
Head o( an Afs^ becaufe, conti¬ 
nues he, being in defperate want 
of Water, to quench their Thirft 
in the refarts of Arabia, when 
Banifried out ot Egypt, they were 
led to a Spring bv Wild A lies 
that went thither to Drink: Con- 
Jhntin: demolifhed the Temples 
of the fade Dienes, overthrew 
their Idols, and above all ufed 
his Endeavour entirely to abolilh 
all thole Impurities conftcratcd 
to Venus, and other Infamous 
Dieties, which the Pagans had in¬ 
troduced, meerly to Authorize 
their Debaucheries: His Son Con- 
ft anting', publilhed feveral Edifts 
to the fame purpofe, and ordered 
that the Temples of the Gods 
that remained (landing, ftiould 
be fhur up. All which Edifts, 
were in part Executed ; But the 
Emperor Julian the Apoftate, who 
Toon after came to the Crown, 
endeavoured by all Means to rc- 
ftore ir, and the better to effeft 
Ins Dcfign, caufed the Images of 
Jupiter, OA.irs and Mercury, to be 
placed with his own, in all pub- 
lick places •, the firft a* putting on 
his Crown and Purple, and the 
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other two as Admirers of his Va¬ 
lour and Eloquence ; thinking by 
this Means to bring the Chriftians 
infenfibly back again to Idolatry** 
the Emperor Theodofua, being 
defirous of nothing more chart 
quite to deftroy Idolatry, did, ac¬ 
cording to Prudentius, upon his 
coming to the Empire, require of 
the Romans, that all the Pagan 
Feafts and Sacrifices ftiould be 
aboliftied, and the Idols Pulled to 
Pieces*, thofe only excepted, which 
were of extraordinary Workman* 
(hip, which he would have re 
ferved, not for any Adoration 
due to them, but for the Orna¬ 
ment ol the City only: And in¬ 
deed there was not an Idol in a 
fhort time, to be feen in all the 
Capitol of Rome, And this fame 
good Prince, continuing his care 
for the Excinguifiling of Idolatry, 
ordered the famous Temple of 
Serapis at Alexandria, ftiould be 
levelled, and a Church built in 
the room of it; and notwith- 
ftanding the oppofition made by 
the Pagans, in many places for 
the Detention of their fallc 
Dieties, and places of Worftiip, 
the Emperor went (till on. And 
Sr. Martin in France, pulled down 
a great Number of Idols, pur- 
luant to his Order, and a great 
Zeal there was ufed every where, 
for Complcating the deftruftion 
of them: The Pagans had only 
one hope remaining, viz* Thar, 
their Oracles fortold them, Thar 
the Year 398 would lie very fa¬ 
tal to the Chriftian Religion, but 
it fell out otherwife, for Chiiftia- 
nicy was fo far from being exr.nft; 
that year, that it rather llouriftied 
by the Edifts of the Emperors 
Aicadius and Honor) its, who or¬ 
dered the final Deftruttion of the 
Temples, and the breaking of all 

Idols* 
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Idols. But many of the Temples, 
were Converted into Chriftian 
Churches; however there were 
Hill a great many Priefts at Rome, 
as well as Senators, who conti¬ 
nued Pagans, tho* they had no 
pub lick Pagan Worfbip: Bur in 
4°P* m the time of the Empire 
or Honorm and Theodofips the 
Younger, the Goths having be- 
licged Rome, the Romms were 
put to that extremity, that cer¬ 
tain Idolatrous Priefls, taking ad¬ 
vantage of the general Confterna- 
tion, pretended they could drive 
away their befiegers by the help 
of their fade Deities, provided 
they were fuffered to offer Sacri¬ 
fices, which was performed ac¬ 
cordingly in the Capitol, to no 
purpofe. And the Goths befeg- 
ing Rome a fecond time, and ta¬ 
king it, the Pagan Idols were quire 
Crufhed and deftroyed: The Tri¬ 
bune Vrfits in 420, Caufed the 
Remains of the African Idol Tem¬ 
ples to be ruined, and the Em¬ 
peror Theodofm the Younger, 
Three Years after, being defirous 

put a final end to the grear 
Work or abolifhing Idolatry, pub- 
hfhed very fevere Ed ids, whereby 
be required, that every thing be¬ 
longing to Idolatry, in any Sence 
fhould be deftroyed to all Intents 
and Purpofes, throughout the Ro¬ 
man Empire; And thus Idolatry, 
was extinguished. 

w Others there are Writing of Ido¬ 
latry, who Ely, that the Ancient 
inhabitants of the Eaft, being 
perf waded, that there were Intel¬ 
ligent beings above Men, which 
were theMinifters of die fupreme 
God, in the Condud of the U- 
niverfe came by degrees, to reve¬ 
rence them in an equal degree 
with him, who was their Mailer, 
or at Jeaftj to pay them as much 
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Worfhip, as they did to him; 
They likewife were perfwaded 
that fome of thofe Intelligences 
were in the Stars* fo chat they 
ought to Honour them, as the Bo¬ 
dies of the Gods: They alfo ima¬ 
gined that the Souls of the IUuft- 
nous Men, after their Deaths, did 
alcend among ihofe Superior be- 
mgs, and took care of the Country 
where they lived. Hence it came 
to pals, that of this vaff Multi¬ 
tude of Dicries, they knew not 
whom to regard as the Chief, and 
that many People looked upon the 
Sou s of their Ancient Kings and 
Qjiecns, as Supream Dieties: 
Uius Jfis and Ofiris paffed in £- 
\ s for their Chief Gods, and 

Miter and Juno were the fame 
tiling^ amongfl the Greeks. This 
is it that makes the Pagans fome- 
umss fpeak Worthily 35 Dei¬ 
ty, and according to the Impref- 
f°ns, which they have received, 
from Traditions, or which they 
had formed from the Works of 
t<ie Creation, and why they fpeak 
at other Times of the King of 
the Gods, as of a Man: They con¬ 
found two Ideas together, the 
one of an Inferior, and the’other 
of a Supream Godhead, which had 
made all things; which is indeed 
the moft dangerous Idolatry of 
all, for hereby God is confounded 
with an inferior Being, and not 
only fb, but the fame inward and 
outward Honour is given to this 
inferior Being, as to the Divine 
Majefly of Heaven and Earth.: 
After that, Men came to make 
Statues, or to reprefenc thefe 
Dieties under Emblems or Sym¬ 
bolical Figures, and then People 
believed, that after having con- 
fccrated them with certain Cere¬ 
monies, the Gods inhabited them, 
io as that they Honoured then! 

• s 
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as the Manfions of the Gods. I-' 
dolatry Flourifhes ftill in divers 
parrs of the World, and moflly 
in China; but of three different 
SeCts of Religion in that Coun¬ 
try, the Principal is that of thofe 
they call the learned Chine/e, 
which SeCI Admits of no Idols, 
nor acknowledges any objeft of 
Worfhip, but the Supream Diety, 
to whom, notwithflanding they 
build no Temples, nor affign 
him any Priefls or Ceremonies, 
for his Worfhip: They fing no 
Hymns, in Honour of him, nor fo 
much as pray for him, either in 
Publick or Private: The Rcafon 
of this fingularity is fomewhat 
odd, for they hold that it belongs 
only to the King to Worfhip the 
Supream God, and to pray to 
him, imagining thefe Offices of 
Religion too great a pre¬ 
emption in a fubjeCt. 

JEHOVA, The great Name of 
God which we Commonly call 
Tetragrammaton, for that this 
Name confifls of Four Letters in 
the Hebrew Tongue: The Jews 
retain fo great a Veneration for 
this Holy Name, that they are 
forbid to pronounce it upon Pain 
of Death: In Ancient times it 
was the high Prieft only thee 
might Pronounce it, and that but 
once a Year, at the Solemn Bene¬ 
diction of the People, in the 
Feafi of Expiation: Eufebius and 
Theodoret acknowledge, that the 
Jews were forbid to pronounce 
this Name; and Jofephus, who 
was of t* e Prieftly Race, Teftifies, 
that he was not permitted to di¬ 
vulge che Pronounciation Of it un¬ 
der Pain of Eternal Damnation, 
alledging that it contained the 
Myftery of the Trinity. Ic ap¬ 
pears by the Fragment yet re¬ 
maining of the Hexapl.fi of Origen, 
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where the Hebrew Tongue was 
Writ in Greek. Character, that he 
wrote Adonai9 in all places, 
where Jehovah was in the Hebrew, 

a thing which is confirmed by the 
pronunciation of the Jews now 
a Days : We do not find that Sr. 
Jerom either makes ufe of this 
word Jehovah in his Translation 
of che Bible, or in his Works; 
but follows the Ancient Greek, In¬ 
terpreters, rendring ir, for the 
moft part, Lord, The MaJJoret 
Jews, Defirous to Conceal ir. 
Point it with other Vowells than 
its own: However Tis Manifefi: 
that this Name was formerly per- 
nounced with Vowells proper for 
ir, and Ancient Authors prove ir. 
Diodorus Siculus, and other Hea¬ 
then Writers* have remarked chat 
th« God of che Jews, was called 
Jao, which very word, we find 
in the Works of Ireneus, Clemens 
Alexandrinus and Theodoret; nud 
this laff obferves, in his difputes 
upon Exodus, chat the Jews pro¬ 
nounced Jao, and the Samaritans 
Jave. The LearnedGataker defends 
our ufing the Name Jehova, a- 
gainft the weak and unjuit 
Cavills of thole that oppofe 
it. 

JENTIVES, A fort of Hea¬ 
thens, in the Indies, Chiefly in 
the Kingdom of Golconda and 
that of Cambay a: They believe 
one only God, and the Immor¬ 
tality of the Soul, but they ad¬ 
mit of the Tranfmigracion of 
Souls, and therefore Abhor the 
Effufion of Blood, and Murder oi 
Animals, for fear, of Killing 
their Fathers, cr any of the:i 
Friends. 

JERONYMITES, Sirnamed aC 
fo die Hcrnfta of Sr. Jerom. A Re¬ 
ligious Congregation Rfhbliihed 
in Italy and Sr r:/?: Fcici de Eh# 

Jabous 
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laboured for it, with cxcream 
-STcal in Italy, and one Thomas in 
Spain ; whither he went with 
tome oi his Companions. Pope 
Gregory XL Confirmed this Infti- 
tution ini 375. or 74. und^r the 
Rule of Sr. Auftin: Thcfe Monks 
are thus Denominated, becaufe 
their Rule is drawn from the Works 
and principally from the Letters 
of S. Jerom. 

JESiUTES, or Monks of the 
Society oi Jifus, which the Coun¬ 
cil of Trent calls Regular Clerks: 
They own Ignatius Toy ala for 
their Founder, who Efhbliflied 
the Society, An. 1534. TWIII. 
Confirmed it Viva Voce,in 1 55p,and 
Nexc Year approved it by an Au- 
thentick Bui] : But becaufe their 
Number was not to exceed Sixty, 
that Clog was taken of by ano¬ 
ther Bull in 1545- The Privi- 
ledges of this Society which ren¬ 
ders them exorbitantly power¬ 
ful and numerous, have been Con¬ 
firmed by dives fucceeding 
Pop, s : This Society befides the 
three ordinary Religious Vows, 
nuke one ro the Pope, for the 
Miffions: Their General is perpe¬ 
tual, and Re tides at Rome: He 
Rath four Aiffifmrs General of 
Italy, France, Spain, Germany, 
whd vet have no Decisive, but on- 
I> Confulrtftive Voices. 

The Members of this Company 
are Confidered four ways, either 
ah IVofdlors of the four Vows, 
or as Spiritual Coadjutors, who 
areP.icfls, and Temporal Coad- 
>utors, being Liy-brothcrs, or as 
Regents and Students, whom they 
call Mailers, or Iaflly as Novices; 
The Fathers of this Sociery have 
had two great Controvcrfies, with 
other Popdh Doftors, firil Con¬ 
cerning Prcdc/lination and Grace, 
with the Thomifts and .'/anfenijls, 
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j who accufe them of being FeL~ 
: gians, or at left Semi-Pelagians 
| whilfl the Jefuits eall them AU~ 
j nichees, and Affercors of Predefti- 
I nation; The fecond is about Mc- 
J ra‘B which the Janfenifts lay, 
] cllcY corrupt, concerning which 
| many Books, have been written 
I by both Parries: The Jcfuics are 
j the moft Powerful by Far of 
j any, or the Religious Orders of 
j the Church of Rome. 

it will not be improper to give 
j fa .this place, Rome of the Rules of 
j this Order,drawn from their Com- 
! mon Rules, and they are thcfe • 
J tnac they ought to be prefenc e- 
t vcry Day, at the Sacrifice of the 
j Majfs • that they Hull have a Year 

to renew their Vows, after a Ge¬ 
neral ConfelTion, that they ought 
not to fleep with the Windows of 
their Chambers Op.n; That none 
of thofe who are defigned for 
Dome flick Imploymems, ought 

j rather to learn, either to read or 
j Write, that fo they may ferve 
Chrift with Humility, or Simpli¬ 
city; that they are not to eat or 
Drink between Meals, for Fear 
of Prejudicing their Health ; that 
they ought to keep themfelves 
very Clean, that being accounted 
an Infirumenc of Health, and of 
much Edification to their Neigh¬ 
bours; that being at Table, they 
ought not to Salute any but the 

f Superior; chat they are not to 
! ask Council of any (Danger with¬ 
out the Superiors leave, that they 
dial] meddle with no bufinefs, 
even of Piety, without his leave, 
nay, not fo much as fliew them- 
felvcs inclinable to it: They 
ought not to Tattle, nor to Blew 
any Bxly the Rules, and Conili- 
tutions of their Order; neither 
arc they to Communicate to 
Strangers, the Snirin1.1l Vr.ftrijfWnn Strangers, the Spiritual lnftrufbon 
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exercifes and Meditations of the 
Society. 

As for their Provincial Rules, 
here follows an Abftratt of them 3 
that the Provincial may difpence 
with all fores of Rules-, that four 
€ounfellors, arc to affift him 
with their Council, in the Con¬ 
cerns of the Jefuits* that it be¬ 
longs to him to Nominate all Pre- 
feds, <frc. And he is to take ef- 
pecial care to have fome Jefuics 
brought up Early in the Manage¬ 
ment of Temporal Affairs, that 
fo the Society may be better fer- 
ved. That ic fhould be declared 
to thofe who were expelled the 
Society, that they were no longer 
bound to the Obfervance of the 
Vow they had made: That he 
was to allow none to learn He- 
brew, unlefs he be firft well per- 
fwaded of their Stedfaftnefs in 
the Jefuitical Divinity, and hum¬ 
ble enough to make good ufe of 
it.* That every Jefuic muff follow 
the Particular Opinions of the So¬ 
ciety, in matters of Divinity and 
Philofophy, and chat thofe who 
are unfit to learn Scholaffick Di¬ 
vinity and Philofophy, muff ap¬ 
ply themfelves to ffudy Cafes of 
Confcience. 

The Rules of the Prefed:, or 
Superior of profeff Houfes, are 
that he muff not infiiff on the 
Jefuics, any but ordinary Pe¬ 
nances, fuch as are to Eac at a 
little Table by themfelves, to Eat 
under the Table, to kifs one ano¬ 
ther Feet, to recite fome prayers 
in the midffc of the Refedory 
and the like 3 that he as well as 
the Provincial, have Power in his 
Houfe, to Difpenfe with the Rules, 
Conflitutions and Decrees of Ge¬ 
neral Chapters; That he may 
now and then, fend his Jeluits to 
beg Alms from Poor to Door 3 

that he is to Read the Letters that 
are brought them, and thofe that 
they fend afterward one of cheir 
Chapters, declares the great care 
they ought to take of Souls in 
Preaching Popery, and hearing 
Confeffions 3 that they ought to 
receive no Money in truff, unlefs 
of thofe to whom they are much 
oblieged, and cannot be refufed ; 
that they muff endeavour to keep 
the Friends they have, and to 
gain the Hearts of thofe, who may 
be diffatisfyed with the Society : 
Particularly if they be Perfons of 
Quality 3 that they ought to (hew 
themfelves very grateful, to the 
Founder, and Benefadors of the 
Society 3 that they (hall exprefs 
cheir Charity towards the Travel¬ 
lers of cheir own Society, and to 
Treat them with all kindnefs and 
<ood Offices imaginable: That 
they ought not to offer Hofpita¬ 
li cy towards any other Grangers, 
except ic be thofe whom they 
have been thus oblieged to, who 
would otherwife take ic very 
ill. 

JEZIT ES, A Sect of {Mahome¬ 
tan? Inhabiting Turkey and Ter- 
fia, fo denominated from their 
Head Jeztd, an Arabian Prince, 
who flew Huffan and Huffein, Sons 
of Halt, {Mahomet's Son in Law, 
and was for this very Reafon, 
eckoned a Parricide and Here- 

cick, among the Mahometans, who 
fince conferred the Name of Je- 
ydts upon another Seft chan 
theirs*: They are pretty Nume¬ 
rous and ufe the Curdiftan Lan¬ 
guage. There are two forts of 
them Black and White, the lafl 
being Clad like Turks, and Biff in- 
guifhable only by their Shirts, 
which are not flic at the Neck zs 
others be, and which have but a 
round hole to run their Heads 
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a thing which palYes for 

a Myftery amongft them, and is 
(they fay) ia Memory of a 
Golden Ring, or Circle of Light, 
which defended from Ffeaven 
into the Neck of the Cbeg, or 
Prince, and Head of their wReli- 
8ion after Forty Days: The Blacks 
are as the Monks or Religious of 
their tho marryed. They 
call them Fakirs, that is Poor, but 
lor all that they love Riches well 
and hate Poverty : The Turks ab¬ 
hor them, as well upon the (core 
of their Religion, being contrary 
to OAahomePs, as becaufe of the 
Murder aforementioned 5 and the 
greateft Injury you can do one of 
them, is to call him Jeftde, the 
Son of JcT^jd: They call them Affes, 
whole Duty it is to carry the 
Jews to Hell at the Day of judg¬ 
ment: They exaft excdTive Taxes 
from them, and reduce them ai¬ 
med to del pair, which makes 
them on their part mortally hate 
the Turks, and when they Curfe 
any Creature in their Wrath, they 
Nick-name him Muffulmau, i. e. 

They are great lovers of the 
Chriflians, and call them their 
God-fathers, from a Belief they 
have, chat Jeftd is the fame as 
Jt’fus thrift, or elfe becaufe that 
their Chief Jezid formerly fided 
with the Chriftiam, and entred 
into an Alliance with them againd 
the Mahometans^ however they are 
neither Turks nor Chriftiam, tho’ 
more inciin d to the Afeftiah than 
to Mahomet: They glory in drink¬ 
ing Wine and eating Swine's fieTh, 
which the Turks and Jews abhor : 
They fhun Circumcifion as much 
as they can, and never receive it 
hut when the Turks force them 
to it; 1 hey are exrreamly igno¬ 
rant, and ufe no Books to regulate 
their Faith; They believe in the 
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B'*b:e and Gofpe! without reading 
them, and fome of them in the 
Alcoran, and therefore they ufually 
fay as the Turfy do, that thele 
three Rooks came from Heaven • 
1 h,ey ado believe many Miraales 
, °“r,Sa^lour> that are not in 

the Gofpe!, as that he fpoke on 
the day of his Birth 5 that he rai¬ 
led one from the Dead who dyed 
a rtioufand Years before, and ma- 
ny other things. 

They make Vows and Pilgri¬ 
mages in imitation of the Chrifti- 
ans and Turks, but have no Tern- 
pies to Worfhip or to pray to 
^0cl in, and never enter the 
Mofques, without it be out of cu- 
nofity ; but they would frequent 
the Chriffian Churches, were it 
not lor fear of being ill ufed by 
r.ie Turfy: They obferve no 
feafis nor Solemnities, and all the 
Adoration they give to God, con- 
Wfs in tinging fpiritual Songs, 
to the Honour of Jefus Chrifl, of 
we Holy Virgin, of Zachary, and 
fomecimes of die falfe Prophet 
Mthinict: When they pray, thev 
fee their Faces to the Eaft, as 
many Chriftians do, and contrary 
to the Turfy, who face to the 
South. It’s a principal Point of 
their Religion, not to Curfe the 
Devil, and not even to pronounce 
Ins Name, for fear he fhould re¬ 
lent the Injuries, if ever after he 
fhould be in favour with God a- 
gain, as they believe it poflible - 
and betides, they fear falling into 
his hands after death, Ieaft, he 
being the Executioner of Divine 
Jufticc, might chaliile them the 
more ngorouflyco be revenged on 
them ; when they talk of the 
Devil they call him the Angel 
I eacoch, or him whom the Igno- 
iant curfe; They bury their dead 
without any Ceremony, in the 

full 
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firft place they come at: the 

Richer forr, neverthelefs, bury in 
certain Places of Devotion 3 and 
as they bury them, they play and 
fing feme Son-s upon the Guitar, 
turning their Voices to the found 
of the Inflrument 3 they may not 
cry at the death of a Black, but 
then muk rejoice as at a beki- 
val, to celebrate the enwy of the 
Deceafed into Heaven: Thcfc 
Blacks are held in fuch Venerati¬ 
on, that when they take occafion 
to (peak of one of their Garments, 
they give it a particular Name, 
tho' they differ only in Colour 
from others. Yet the greatek 
parr of thefe Geodes are but Shep¬ 
herds, and their noblefl Employ¬ 
ments are to keep Goats upon the 
Mountains: A Ge%ide Black may 
not kill Sheep, cr any other li¬ 
ving Creature, but eat them they 
nuy, after the Woke have killed 
them : When they can have Wine 
they fuck it with excefs, and 
which is very Orange, cfiey call 
ir the Blood of Jefns (thrift-, for 
in their Peaks, as they hand 
their Glaffes or Cups to each 
other, they fay thus, tal^e the Cha¬ 
lice of the Blood of Chrijt 3 and he 
that receives ir, kifkth his Hand 

.that offerech it, and drinks with 
Befpecl *, this and many other 
Cercmon es which they ufc, con¬ 
formable, in fome fenle to, and 
in imitation of Chriftians, makes 
us believe, they came from the 
Arrians, or from fome other Here- 
rick Sectaries, but corrupted by the 
fucccffton of Time, or at leak, 
that they have formerly contract¬ 
ed fome Union with the Chriftian 
Hereticks: Thofe that lluve their 
Beards among them, pats for He- 
recicks, and his reckoned even a 
$rn not to let it grow as long.as 
is can- 
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IGNIS, Fire, fo far as this Ele¬ 

ment relates to the Religion or 
Superkition of the Gentiles, we 
are to take notice of it in this 
place. The Chronicle of Alexan¬ 
dria affures us, that Nimrod, who 
was Ninas the firk King of Aftyria, 

ordained the < orlhip and the 
Religion of Fire, and as the City 
of Vr was famous in the Province 
of Babylon, and rhac Vr fignifies 
Fire, they fancy’dthat the Wor¬ 
kup of Fire was firk inkituted 
there. Eapolemus reports, that Vr 
was accounted to be the fame as 
Camay ina, which took its Name 
from the Hebrew Word Kumar, 

/. e. Flagrare, AEjiuari, and her 
Prieks were alfo called Camarin: 
The /debrews themfelves, accojd- 
in to Jerom, feigned that thole 
Words of Scripture, Abraham 
came oat of Vr of the Chaldeans, 
(hewed that he came miraculoully 
ouc of the Fire, where the Chal¬ 
deans had cak him, breaufe he 
refufed to adore that Elemenc 3 
and it is Lacans Opinion, that the 
Chaldeans vvorfhipped Fire. 

Chaidaos Culture Focos. 

Herodotus affirms, that the Per fans 
adored Fire as a God : Where¬ 
fore chey fcrupled to burn the 
Corps of their dead, lek they 
fhould feed their 1 eity with a 
dead Body : Indeed kis very like, 
that the Chaldeans, Perfians and 
other Eaftern Nations, who ado¬ 
red the Sun and the Stars as Eter¬ 
nal Fire, retained alfo a Symbol 
of them in a perpetual Fire, al¬ 
ways burning on their Altars 3 and 
that in procefs of time, the tim- 
ple People adored the Fire it fdf, 
that was burning on their Altars, 
as their Deities, having no other 
to workup : However, lew Wri- 
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ter* aferibe the Worfhip of Fire 
to the Chaldeans and other Anci- 
en t Inhabitants of the Eafl. Julm 
Fir minus fays only, that the Perji- 
ans preferred Fire before ali o- 
ther Elements, and had it carry’d 
before them- and Curtius fays, 
chat the Perfians and Wife Men 
kept an Eternal Fire upon Silver 
Altars, as a Symbol of Jupiter, 
i. e. the Sun. 

The Greeks and the Remans a- 
dored Pella and Vulcan, as the Ter¬ 
rell rial and Elementary Fire, di- 
flinguifhing the Fire of the Earth 
from that of Heaven; they taking 
Vella for the Earth, in the Center 
of which (according to their Opi¬ 
nion) an Eternal Fire was burn¬ 
ing; but perperual Fire was the 
only reprefentation they had of 
that falle Goddefs Vefla, it being 
impoffible to have a true Image of 
Fire: Nay, Ovid fays, ir was an 
Ancient Cuftom to keep Fire at 
the entry of their Houfes, and 
that they fate at long Tables in j 
thefe Entries to take their Meals, \ 
where the Fire represented the ! 
Gods: This perpetual Fire was not 
only watched and kept by the Ve- 
flai Virgins, but the care thereof j 
was alfo committed to the high : 
Pontiff, and was part of his Fun- j 
<Tion, even in the time chat the 
Imperial purple was conjoined 
with the pontifical Dignity: This 
Eternal Fire kept at Rome, came 
.from Troy, or they made the Peo¬ 
ple believe it, where it was in the 
like veneration : And the Vefla! 
Virgins, we find, were very feverc- 
]y punilhed when they let the ! 
Fire of Vella go out, for they I 
were fuperflitioufly perliuded, j 
that the Eternity of the Empire i 
depended upon the Eternity of 
char Fire* 

D'onyjius Halt car najjits fays, Afu- ] 

ma built a Temple at Rome to Ve- 
fta, to keep a Fire therein by the 
Miniffry of Virgins, that it might 
be a facred Fire common to the 
uhole City ; and the fame Author 
further informs us, that Numa 
found a Conformity between the 
Chaff icy of Virgins, and the Puri¬ 
ty of Fire, and that that Fire was 
Confecrated ro Vefla, becaufe file 
denoting the Emh, and being in 
the Cenrre of the Creation, affords 
Nourifhment with her Vapours to 
the Scars which are the perpetual 
Fires thereof. 

Every Town in Greece had its 
Frytaneum, but that of Athens was 
the moll famous, and this Word 
bonifies the place where the Fire 
was kept, being indeed the Fires 
of Lamps confecrated to Vefla, 
and hung up in their Temples, 
which fhews that thefe Eternal 
Fires and Lamps were kept in imi¬ 
tation of the Temple of Jerufalem, 
or the firfl Tabernacle built by 
Mofes according to God’s Com¬ 
mand: The Fire of the Stars 
feemed to have been honoured 
in the Perfon of Jupiter, and they 
aferibed to Vulcan the Fire of the 
Clouds; wherefore they faid, that 
Vulcan forged Jupiter9s Thunder¬ 
bolts, or the Fire of Mountains 
calling out Flames. 

IUTHYA, a Pagan Divinity in¬ 
voked by Women in Labour, and 
according to Ovid, was no other 
than Diana ; but Plutarch fays, file 
was the Moon. 

ILLUMINATED onAlumhrados, 
certain Spanijh Hereticks, who be¬ 
gan to appear in the World about 
i$7$, but the Authors being fe- 
verely punifhed, this Seft was fti- 
fled as it Were ’till 1623,and then 
awakened with more vigour in the 
Uiocefs of Seville. The Edift in 
favour of them fpecifies fevenry 
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fix different Errors, whereof the 
Principal are, that with the affi- 
ffance of mental Prayer, and Uni¬ 
on with God, (which they boafted 
of) they were in fuch a ffate of 
Perfeftion, as not to need either 
good Works, or the Sacraments 
of the Church; and that they 
might commit the groffeft Crimes 
without fin. 

IMAN,properly in Arabick,is the 
fame as Antilles in Latin, i. c. He 
that precedes or goes before c- 
thers; but the Mujjklmans apply 
it particularly to him who is at 
the Head of their Alfemblies in 
their Mofques ; and by way of Ex¬ 
cellency for the Perfon, who is ac¬ 
knowledged to be the Chief of 
CMahometanifm, as well in Spiritu¬ 
als as Temporals: However, there 
are particular Imans in fome Ci¬ 
ties who officiate for the Chief /- 
man, but only in Spirituals: When 
we fpeak abfolutely of the Iman 
of the Mahometan Religion, we 
mean, Mahomet's true and lawful 
Succeffor,in whom, originally are 
both Temporal and Spiritual jn- 
rifdiftion ; becaule all manner of 
Authority,in both thefe refpefts, 
fhould refide in his Perfon only, 
and therefore the Mujfulmans may 
be told their falfe Prophet was a 
Legiflator like Mofes, and not the 
Mejjiah, who declared his King¬ 
dom tv as not of this World.: The 
Caliphs took the Title of Iman up¬ 
on them, and executed the Fun¬ 
ction : The Mahometans cannot a- 
gree among themfelves concerning 
the Office or Dignity of the Iman, 
fome believing it to be a Divine 
Right, and continued to one Fa¬ 
mily, as the High Prieffhood was 
to Aaron; others hold ic to be of 
Divine Right on the one hand, 
but on the other, they do not 
think it fo confined to one Family, 
as not to be transferred into ano- 
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ther : And they fay farther, that 
the Iman being not exempted from 
falling into a grievous and hei¬ 
nous Sin, as that of Infidelity is, 
he may for that, and lb for teffer 
Offences if he commits them, be 
depofed, and his Dignity transfer¬ 
red to another perfon : However, 
this pafies for current among che 
Orthodox Muffulmans, that when 
once a Perfon has been acknow¬ 
ledged for Iman, he that denies 
his Authority is not from God, is 
a wicked Man ; he that obeys him 
nor is a Rebel, and he that contra¬ 
dicts his Authority is ignorant: 
They have a great many other 
Alterations about their Iman, 
which will,be coo tedious to run 
through. 

IMPUDENCE, a Deity of the 
Pagans, that had her Temple at 
Athens, where fhe was reverenced 
as a Goddefs, while at the fame 
time, in another Temple there, 
they reverenced Shame as a God j 
the Partridge was Confecrated to 
Impudence, for fome relembJing 
qualities in her Nature. 

1NCORRUPTICOUE, or Aph- 
thartodocitst, or Pbantafiajlt, Here- 
tiefs, who had their original at 
Alexandria, in the time of che Em¬ 
peror Juftinian: The beginning 
of the Concroverfie was ami ngthc 
Eutychians, whether the f>;dy of 
Cfiriff was Corruptible or incor¬ 
ruptible frrrn his Conception : Se¬ 
vens held it corruptible ; Juliamn 
Halicarnaffns held the contrary, as 
not being obnoxious ro Hunger, 
Third or weariness ; and that he 
did but feemingly fuffer fuch 
things ; from whence they were 
called Phantafiaft<£. Evagrim fins, 
that the Emperor Juftinian favour¬ 
ed thefe Hereticks, and perfecutcd 
the Orthodox, but he is accuied of 
falfchood in this particular. 
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INCUBUS, a Name given by 

tne Pagan5 to certain Demi-gods, 
formerly called Faunes and Satyrs; 
us derived from the Word In- 
cubo, becaufe there was a Fiftion 
35 if they defired the Company of 
Women, and Jay with them at 
Night; but tis indeed only a Bif- 
ole (ailed, by us, the ATigkt-m.ve, 
which is a kind of fuffccaticn or 
oppreffion of the Body, that hap¬ 
pens in the Night-time, by reafon 

3 thick and cold Vapour, which 
fills the Ventricles of the Brain 
and hinders the Vital Spirits from 
paffing thro' the Nerves. 

INDEPENDENTS, a Body of 
Proteftantsy who have the Name 
alfo of Congregational, becaufe 
they hold that every Congrega¬ 
tion hath a complete power of 
Jurilduftion within it felf, Inde¬ 
pendent either on Bifhop, or a- 
ny Synod or Council,' either 
great or fmall; tho’ they own 
that Synods have a confiderative 
Power, and are an Ordinance of 
God : The only thing peculiar 
to them, is their way of admit¬ 
ting Members into their Con¬ 
gregations by a Covenant, obiige- 
ing them to participate of the 
Word and Sacramen s in their re- 
fpeftive Societies: But for a more 
particular Account of their Prin¬ 
ciples and Agreement with the 
Presbyterians, take the following 
Heads concerted among them both 
in 169 r. 

As for Churches and Church- 
Members, they Ackncwl dged our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl to have One Ca¬ 
tholic^ Church or Kingdom, com¬ 
prehending all that are united to 
Him, whether in Heaven or Barth. 
And did concieVe the whole mul¬ 
titude of vifible Believers, and 
their Infant-Seed (commonly cal¬ 
led the Catholic^ Vifible ChurchJ 
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to belong to C hr ill's Spiritual 
Kingdom in this World: Bur for 
the notion of a Catholic{> Vifible 
Church here,as it fignifies its having 
been collefted into any formed 
Society, under a Vifible human 
Head on Earth, whether one Per¬ 
son fingly, or many cohesively, 
they, with the reft of Prote- 
ftants, unanimoufly difclalng it. 

2. They agreed,” That particu¬ 
lar Societies of Vifible Saints, 
who under Chrifl their Head, are 
ftatcdly joined together for ordi¬ 
nary Communion with one ano¬ 
ther, in all the Ordinances of 
Chrift, are particular Churches, 
and are ro be owned by each o- 
ther, as Inftituted Churches of 
Chrift, tho’ differing in apprehen- 

fions and praftice in fome leffer 
things. 

3- That none fhill be admitted 
as Members, in order to Commu¬ 
nion in a If the fpecial Ordinances 

| of the Gofpef, f3ut fuch perfons 
as are knowing and found in the 
fundamental Doflrines of the Chrifl- 
ian Religion, without Scandai in 
their Lives; and to a Judgment 
regulated by the Word of God, 
are perlons of vifible Godlinefs 
and Honefty; credibly profef- 
fing cordial fubjeftion to Teius 
Chrift. 

4. A competent Number of 
fuch vifible Saints (as before de¬ 
ferred) do become the capable 
Subjefts of ftated Communion in 
all the fpecial Ordinances of Cbrill, 
upen their mutual declared con- 
fen t and agreement to wall\ toge¬ 
ther therein according to the Gofpel 
Rule. In which declaration, dif¬ 
ferent degrees of Explicit enefs^ 
fhall no way hinder fuch Church¬ 
es from owning each other, as In¬ 
finite d Churches. 

5. That the5 Parochial Bounds 
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be not of Divine Right, yet for 
common Edification, the Mem¬ 
bers of a particular Church ought 
(as much as conveniently may be) 
to live near one another. 

<5. That each particular Church 
hath Right to chufe their own 
Officers; and being furnifhed 
with fuch as are duly qualified and 
ordained according to the Gofpel 
Rule, hath Authority from Cbrift 
for exercifing Government, and of 
enjoying all the 0)dmances of Wor- 
fhip within it felf. 

7. That in the Adminiftration 
of Church Power, it belongs to che 
Pafiors and other Elders of every 
particular Church (if fuch there 
be) to Rule and Govern: and to 
the Brotherhood to Confent, ac¬ 
cording to the Rule of the Go- 
fpa. 

8. That all ProfefTors, as before 
deferibed, are bound in duty, 
as they have opportunity, to join 
themfelves as fixed Members of 

Tome particular Church ; their 
thus joining, being part of their 
profeffed fubjeftion to the Gofpel 
of Chrift, and an inflicured means 
of their Eftablifhment and Edi¬ 
fication •, whereby they arc under 
the Pafioral Care, and in cafe of 

fcandalous or offenfive walking, 
may be Authoritatively Admo- 
nifhed or Cenfured for their re¬ 
covery, and for vindication of 
the truth, and the Church profef- 
fing it. 

9. That a vifible Profeffor thus 
joined to a particular Church, 
ought to continue ftediaftlv with 
the faid Church; and not forfake 
the Miniftry and Ordinances there 
difpenfed, without an orderly 
Peeking a recommendation unto 
another Church. Which ought 
to be given, when the cafe of 
the perfon apparently requires it. 

I N 
1. As for the Miniffry they a- 

greed, That the Minifierial Of¬ 
fice was inftituted by Jefus Chrift, 
for the Gathering, Guiding, Edi¬ 
fying, and Governing of his 
Church-, and to continue to the 
end of the world. 

2. That they who are called to 
this Office, ought to be endued 
with competent Learning, and Mi- 
niderial Gifts, as alfo with the 
Grace of God, found in Judg¬ 
ment, not Novices in the Faitht 
and Knowledge of the Gofpel 5 
without fcandal, of holy Con- 
verfation, and fuch as devote 
themfelves to the Work and Ser¬ 
vice thereof. 

3. That ordinarily none fhall 
be Ordained to the work of this 
Miniflry, but fuch as are called 
and chofen thereunto by a particular 
Church. 

4. That in fo great and weighty' 
a matter, as the calling and chu- 
fing a Paftor, they judg’d it or« 
dinarily requifire, That every fuch 
Church confult and advife with 
the Paftors of Neighbouring Con¬ 
gregations. 

5. That after fuch Advice, the 
Perfon confulted about, being 
chofen by the Brotherhood of 
that particular Church over which 
he is to be fet, and he accepting, 
be duly ordained, and fet aparc 
to his Office over them; wherein 
’tis ordinarily requifite. That the 
Paftors of Neighbouring Congrega¬ 
tions concur with the Preaching- 
Elder, or Elders, if fuch there 
be. 

<5. That whereas fuch Ordina¬ 
tion was only intended for fuch as 
never before had been ordained 
to the Minifierial Office; If any 
judge, that in the cafe alfo of 
the removal of one formerly Or¬ 
dained} to a new Station or Pa- 
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flor#! Charge, there ought to be 
a like Solemn recommending him 
and his Labours to the Grace and 
Bleffing of God; no different Sen¬ 
timents or Practice herein, fhould 
be any occafion of Contention 
or bieach of Communion among 

7. That it was expedient, that 
they who enter d on the work of 
Preaching the G of pel, be not only 
qualified for Communion of 
Saints j but alfo that, except in 
cajes extraordinary, they give 
proof of their Gifts and fitnefs 
for the Jaid wor^ unto the Pa- 
ftors oi Churches of \nown abili- 
ties to difeern and judge of quali¬ 
fications^ That they may be fenc 
forth with Solemn Approbation and 
Prayer; which we judge needful, 
that no doubt may remain con¬ 
cerning their being Called to the 
work ^ and for preventing fas 
much as in us lieth) Ignorant and 
rajh Intruders. 

1. As for Cenfurers. As it 
cannot be avoided, but that in 
the Pureft Churches on Earth 
there will fometimes Offences and 
Scandals arife by reafon of Hypo- 
cry fie and prevailing corruption l fo 
Chriff hath made it the Duty of 
every Church, to reform it felf 
by Spiritual Remedies, appointed 
by him to be applied in all fuch 
cafes; vi%. Admonition3 and Ex¬ 
communication. 

2. Admonition, being the rebu¬ 
king of an Offending Member in or¬ 
der to conviction, is in cafe of 
private offences to be performed 
according to the Rule in Mat. 18. 
*;• 15, 16, 17* and in cafe of Pub- 
llcK. offences, openly before the 
Church, as the Honour of the Gofpel 
and nature of the Scandal Ihalfre- 
quire : And if either of the Ad- 
monitions take place for the reco¬ 
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very of the fallen P erf on, all fur¬ 
ther proceedings in a way of cen¬ 
tre, arc thereon to ceafe, and fa- 
tisfaftion to be declared accord ing- 

8* When all due means are ufed 
according to the Order of the Go- 
,pel, for the reftoring an offending 
ana (candatous Brother; and he not- 
withftanding remains Impenitent 
the Cenfure of Excommunication is 
to be proceeded unto; Wherein 
the Pajlor and other Elders (if 
there be fuch) are to lead, and go 
before the Church; and the Bro¬ 
therhood to give their confent, in 
a way of obedience unto Chrifi, 
and unto the Elders, as over them 
in the Lord. 

4* Ic may fometimes come to 
pals, that a Church-Member, not 
otherwife Scandalous, may finfully 
withdraw, and divide himfelf from 
the Communion of the Church to 
which he helongeth; In which cafe* 
when all due means for the reducing 
him, prove more ineffeftual, he 
having hereby cut himfelf off from 
that Churches Communion • the 
Church may juffly efteern and de¬ 
clare it felt difcharg.ed of any fur-: 
ther infpsftion over him. 

As for the Communion ofChurch¬ 
es, they agree, 1. That Particular 
Churches ought not to walk fo 
diftinft and feparate from each o- 
ther, as not to have care and ten- 
dernefs towards one another. But 
their Paflors ought to have fre¬ 
quent meetings together, chat by 
mutual Advice, Support, Encou¬ 
ragement, and Brotherly inrer- 
courle, they may /Lengthen the 
hearts and hands of each ocher in 
the ways of the Lord. 

2- That none of their particular 
Churches fhould be Subordinate to 
one another 5 each being endued ' 
with equality of Power from Jefus 

1 Chrift, 
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Chrift. And that none of the faid 
particular Churches, their Officer, 
or Officers, fhould exercife any 
Power, or have any Superiority over 
any other Church, or their Officers. 

g. That known Members of par¬ 
ticular Churches, conftituted as a- 
forefaid might have occafional 
Communion with one another in 
the Ordinances of the Gofpel, viz.the 
Word, Prayer, Sacraments, Singing 
Pfalms, dilpenfed according to the 
mind of Chrift: Unlefs that Church 
with which they defired Commu¬ 
nion, hath any juft exception a- 
gainft them. 

4. That they ought not to ad¬ 
mit any one to be a Member of 
our refpeftive Congregations, that 
had joined himfelf to another, 
without endeavours of mutual Sa¬ 
tisfaction of the Congregations con¬ 
cerned. 

5. That one Church ought not to 
blame the Proceedings of another, 
until it hath heard what that Church 
charged* its Elders, or Mejfengers, 
can fay in vindication of them- 
felves from any charge of irregular 
or injurious Proceedings. 

6. That they were moft willing 
and ready to give an account of 
their Church Proceedings to each o- 
ther, when defired for prevent¬ 
ing or removing any offences that 
might arife among them. Like- 
wife they fhould be ready to give 
the right hand of fellowftiip, and 
walk together according to the 
Gofpel Rules of Communion of 
Churches. 

v In refpefl to Deacons and Ruling 
Elders, they agreed, That the 
Office of a Deacon is of Divine Ap¬ 
pointment, and that it belongs to 
their Office to receive, lay our, 
and diftribute the Churches Stoclt 
%o its proper ufes, by the direction 
Qf the ?after an4 the Brethren, if 
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need be. And whereas divers 
were of opinion, That there wa 
alfo the Office of Ruling Elders5 
who labour not in word and do' 
ftrine * and others think other- 
wife- They agreed, Thatth\s dif- 
ference make no breach among them. 

As for Cccafmal Meetings of Mi¬ 
ni ft ers, &c. They agreed, i.That 
in order to concord, and in any 0- 
ther weighty and difficult cafes, ic 
is needful, and according to the 
mind of Chrift, that the Minifters 
of feveral Churches be confuted 
and advifed with about fuch mat¬ 
ters. 

2. That fuch Meetings may 
confift of [mailer or greater Num¬ 
bers, as the matter (hall require. 

3. That particular Churches, 
their rcfpe&ive Elders, and Mem¬ 
bers, ought to have a reverential 
regard to their judgment fo given, 
and not diffent therefrom, with¬ 
out apparent grounds from the 
word of God. 

Then for their Demeanour to¬ 
wards the Civil Magiftrate, they, 
1. Reckon’d themfelves obliged 
continually to pray for God’s Pro¬ 
tection, Guidance, and Bleffing upon 
the Rulers fet over them. 

2. That they ought to yield 
unto them not only fubjeftion in 
the Lord, but fupport, accordingto 
their ftationand abilities. 

3. That if at any time it fhould be 
their plcafure to call together any 
Number of them,or require any ac¬ 
count oi their Affairs, and the ftate 
of their Congregations, they fhould 
moft readily exprds all dutiful re¬ 
gard to them therein. 

As to their Confelfion of Faith, 
as to what appertains to foundnefs 
of Judgment in matters of Faith, 
they cdeem'd it fnfficient, That a 
Church acknowledge the Scriptures 
to be the ward of God, the perfett 

ay>4 
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and only Rule of Frith and Prailice- 
and own either the Doftrinal part 
ot thole commonly called the Ar- 

of. Je Church of England, or 
the Confejfion or Catechifms, Short- 
er or Larger, compiled by the Af- 
fenb'yzz Weftmhfler, or the Con- 
Mien agreed on at the Savoy, to 

bC ag,re,eab,e t0 the raid Rule. 
And laftly as for their Duty and 

Deportment towards them that are 
not in. Communion with them. i. 

fhey judged it their duty to bear 
a Chn/han Refrelf to all Chriftians, 
according to their feveral Ranks 
and Orations, thic were not of 
t.ieir Ferfuafim or Communion. 

2. As for fuch as might be ig- 
noranc of the Principles of the 
Chnjhan Religion, or of vicious con- 

they fiiould in their re- 
peftwe Places, as they gave them 

opportunity, endeavour to ex- 
pi3m to them the DoBrine of Life 

Salvation, and to their urter- 
perfuade them to be reconci¬ 

led to God. 

That for fuch who appear’d 
to have the Ejfential Requires to 
Lmnh-Commmm^ they fhould 
wi.hngly receive them in the 
Lord, not troubling them with 
Imputes about lejfer matters. 

INDTGeTES, the Name given 
y the Antients to their Heroes, 

"horn they accounted among the 
number of their Gods, for their 
great and Heroick Aftions : The 
tutelar Gods of the Heathens, Pro¬ 
tectors of any place were called 
by that Name 5 the Romans had a 
great number of this fort of Dei- 
t os, as Hercules, /Efculafius, Fan- 
mU Quirinus, Carmenta, C aft or and 
Foil ax, Acca Laurentia and others. 

FNDOLIS, a fort of Pagans in 
Inaiay on the other fide the Gan- 
ga, they are no Banians, for they 
kill and eat all forts of Beafb, be- 
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fides Oxen and Cows; they believe 
in pIlc. only God, and the Immor- 
tahty of rne Soul, but they fpoij 
this juft Belief with a vaft number 
of Supervisions: They take their 
Meals within a Circle, into which 
they will not fuffer the Banians. 
whom tiiey abhor, to enter; thev 
are moft of them Souldiers, and 
the Mogul makes ufe of them to 
Garrifon his befi places 

INDUlGENCIES, a' Pardon, 
which in fome of the Papifls Lan¬ 
guage, the Church gives to Peni¬ 
tents, in remitting the Punifhment 
due to their Sins, which otherwife 
they would be obliged to under¬ 
go, either in this World, or in 
Purgatory: It has always been the 
Belief (fays Moreri) of the Catho¬ 
lics, that the Son God has gi¬ 
ven his Church a Power to abfolve 
Penitents, not only from their fin 
by vertue of che Meries of our Sa¬ 
viour, applyed in the Stcramenr 
of Penance, but Jikewife from the 
Obligation to Punifhmenr, which 
they were liable to fuffer, to fa- 
tisfy the Divine J jftice; Thus, 
fays he, St. Paid, at the Inftance 
of the Corinthians, forgave the Ex¬ 
communicated Perfon, the remain¬ 
der of his Penance, which other- 
wife he ought to have fuffered for 
fo great a Crime ; and thus the 
Bifhops of the firff Ages received 
the Lapfed, upon their return, 
and reconciled them to the Church, 
relaxing the Canons in their fa. 
vour, and fhortning the time of 
ftated Penance, and all this at the 
IntercefTion of the Martyrs, and 
in confiderationof their Merit and 
Sufferings, and in con/un£lion with 
thofe of our Saviour: This Cuftom 
(fays our Author) which has ah 
ways been praftifed in the Church, 
upon the ceafing of a Perfection, 
hands recommended, not only by 

’ the 
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the Authority of Ancient Popes, 
as Gregory the Great, and Leo III. 
but like wife by the Council of 
jV/ce, Ancyra and Laodicea by that 
of Clement in 109*5, wherein they 
began to give Indulgences., ro 
thofe who undertook the Croifade 
of the Holy War-; the laid pra¬ 
ctice vas like wife continued in the 
Councils of Later an; Lyons, Vienne 
and Con fiance : Clemens VI. in his 
Decretal or Conftitution, gene- 
rally received by the Church of 
Rome, declares that our Saviour 
has left an infinite Treafure of 
Merits and fupererogatory Satis¬ 
factions arifing from his own Suf¬ 
ferings, together with thole of the 
Blefled Virgin, and the rdf of the 
Family: That the Pallors or 
Guides of the Church, and more 
efpecially the Popes, who are the 
chief Dilpofers of this Treafure, 
have Authority given them to ap¬ 
ply it to the living by vertue of 
the Keys, and to the Dead by 
way of Suffrage, todifeharge them 
from their refpedive proportions 
of Sufferings, by taking as much 
Meric out ot this general Treafure, 
as they conceive this Debt re 
quires, and offerring it to the 
Almighty. This, fays Moreri, is 
what ought to be believed upon 
the point $ but he is likewife fo 
frank as to acknowledge, that as 
the bdf things are capable of be¬ 
ing mifmanaged, fo the Bulinefs 
of Indulgences has been fome- 
times very much abufed: Thus 
Sc. Cyprian frequently complains, 
that the Martyrs gave their Letters 
of Communion without due Cau¬ 
tion and Examination of the Cafe, 
and that the Bilhops were too fud- 
den and eafiein that Affair, which 
made Tertullian^Novatian^and Ibme 
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thing, and write againft Indulgen¬ 
ces themfelves. 

Moreri like wife complains of 
the feverai Abufes committed up¬ 
on this account^ faying, it was 
one of the chief things the Coun¬ 
cil of Con fiance charged upon Pope 
JoknXXitt. in 1415- That he 
impowred his Legates to Confli- 
tute Confeffcrs, to abfolve Peni¬ 
tents from Crimes of all Natures, 
upon payment ot Sums of Money 
proportionable to their Guilt, and 
gives us the following Account 
of what paffed under Leo X. That 
that Prelate having undertaken to 
carry on, and finifh the great 
Structure begun by his Predecef- 
for Julius If. publifhed Indul¬ 
gences and plenary remifTion to 
all fueh as fhould contribute there¬ 
unto, and finding the Projedtake, 
gave his Sifter, the Princefs of 
Cibo, the Benefit of the Indulgen¬ 
ces of Saxony, and other Neigh¬ 
bouring parts, letting thofe of o- 
ther Countries to the higheft Bid¬ 
ders, who to make the mod of 
their Bargains, made choice of 
the abldt Preachers, to cry up, 
and fee out the value of the Ware* 
The Archbifhop of Ment^ pitched 
upon John Texal, a Dominican, who 
affociating himfelf with feme o- 
thers of that Order, began to dif- 
charge their Office, when John 
StupitVicar general of the Au- 
guftins, growing angry that his 
Society, which formerly had been 
made ule of in this Affair, fhould 
now be laid afide-, and obferving 
the palpable Excufes of the Preach¬ 
ers and Receivers of the Money, 
complained of it fird to the Ele- 
dor of Saxony, then addred him¬ 
felf to Martin Luther, one of his 

others, indead of objeding againft 
the Abufe, 

own Order, and a Man of great 
Reputation in the Univerfity of 

dispute againft the 1 Wirumburg, for lus Parts, Learning, 
11 and 
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atid Natural Eloquence, who ftrfl 
preached againft the Preachers, 
then againfi the Indulgences, and 
foon after expofed the other A- 
bufes and Corruptions of the 
Church of Rome. Others there 
are who give this Account of the 
Original of Indulgences ; that the 
Primitive Church being very rigid 
in exafting Penance for Offences, 
as i. Tl&KKdLvatSy i. e. Handing 
and mourning before the Church 
Door. 2. AK&ctcrts, i. e. Admit¬ 
ting them ro hear the Word, but 
not to Prayers. 3. 
cts or Probation, when they 
were admitted to the Word and 
fome Prayers, but not to the Sa¬ 
craments. 4* when 
they were admitted to all the 
Prayers, but not to the Sacra¬ 
ments, which various Seeps fome- 
times took up the Penicents whole 
Life, upon which, many were dri¬ 
ven to Defpair, or Apofiarized to 
Gentilifm, hereupon a tempera¬ 
ment was found out to remit the 
harfhnefs of the Canonical Pe¬ 
nance, which was afterwards a- 
bufed and degenerated into chofe 
now called Indulgences. 

INQUISITION, a Tribunal or 
Court erefted by the Popes, for 
the Examining and punifliing of 
thofe whom they call Hereticks. 
An Original and an Account of 
which, according to AUreri and 0- 
thers, of the Popift Communion, 
take in the following manner. 
Before the Converfion of Conflan- 

tine the Great, there was no other 
Tribunal, but that of Bifhops, 
not only to examine Doftrinals, 
but alfo to punifh, fuch as ad¬ 
hered obffinately to Condemned 
flereftes by Excommunication : 
jgut the Roman Emperors becom¬ 
ing Chriftians, thought chemfelvcs 
tfblicged to interpofe, in the pu- 
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mfhment of Crimes, Committed a- 
gainft the Divine Majefty,to which 
purpofe they made Laws, which 
may be found in the Theodofian 
and Jufiiman Codes, whereby He- 
reticks were fentenced to Banifh- 
ment and Forfeiture of Effaces, 
fo that there were now as it were 
two Courts of Judicature fet up 
againft them, the one Spiritual, 
and the other Civil: The Eccle- 
fiaftical Court pronounced upon 
the Right, declared what was He- 
refy, excommunicated Hereticks, 
upon which the Civil Courts under¬ 
took the Profecution, and punifhed 
thofe in their Perfons and For¬ 
tunes who were convifted of He- 
refy; This Method lafted till a- 
bouc the Year 300, from which 
time forwards the weftern Bifhops 
had their Jurifdi&ion enlarged 
over Hereticks; for they afiumed 
now an Authority to cite them 
to their own Courts, both to 
convift and Punifh them; Its true 
they could not put the Imperial 
Lavvs of Banifhment in Execution 
againft them, but had an Autho¬ 
rity of putting them into Prilon, 
and impofing feveral other In¬ 
stances of Difcipline upon them, 
warranted by Canons and Cuflom, 
This fort of Jurifdjftion went on 
Smoothly enough till rhe XH 
Century, but then the Church 
being imbroyled (at leafl as they 
would have it) with the growth 
and Power of Herefy, the Go- 
vernours of it were oblieged to 
Tollerace a great many things 
which they were not able to re- 
drefs; All that the Bifhops and 
Popes could do, was to fend 
Preacher^ and Legacies to labour 
the Converfion of Hereticks, par¬ 
ticularly of the AlbigenfeSy who 
were the occafion of Commotions 
in Languedoc, Hence it was thae 

Qrj^ov'j 
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Gregory IX in the Council of Tho*, 
/ow/e 1229. eftablifhed new Con- 1 
flitutions, Commuting the whole 
Management to the Bifhops, but 
thinking thefe too indulgent, he 
gave the direftion of his Inquift- 
tion to the Dominicans, who for 
their rigorous Proceedings, were 
Banifhed out oiTholoufe by theCiti- 
zens, fo that this Court was never 
firmly fixed there nor in any o- 
ther part of France. All Italy re¬ 
ceived it, except the Kingdom of 
Naples, and the Dominions of 
Spain, except that Kingdom and 
the Low Countries, where the 
Emperor Charles V. and after 
him his Son Philip II. Endeavour¬ 
ing to Eftablilh it in 1567. it oc¬ 
casioned the lofs oi that Country, 
this Tribunal takes Cognizance of 
Herefy, Judaifm, (Mahometanifm, 

Ssdomy and Polygamy, and People 
are fo much in awe of it, that Pa¬ 
rents deliver their Children, Huf- 
bands their Wives, to its Officers, 
without daring in the leaf! to 
Murmur: The Prifoners are (hut 
up in frightful Dungeons, where 
they are detained for leveral 
Months,7 till they themfelves 
turn their own Accufers, and de¬ 
clare the Caufe of their Imprilcn- 
ment, for they are never confront¬ 
ed with Witneffes; Their Friends 
go into Mourning, fpeak of them 
as if dead, and neither dare foli- 
cire their Pardon, nor come nigh 
the Prifonj nay, fome there are 
who quit the Country, left they 
fhould be brought in as Accompli¬ 
ces : When there is no convincing 
Proofs againft the fuppofed Cri¬ 
minal, he is difeharged after a te¬ 
dious Impiifonment, and the lofs 
of molt part of his Effects : The 
Sentence which they call Auto de 
fey or Decree of Faith, is pub- 
lickly pronounced with cxtraordi- who condemn the Criminal firft 

nary fokmoity. As for Portugal' 
they there ereft a Theatre, ca* 
pable of holding three thoufand 
perfons, on which they place a 
very rich Altar, and fix Seats on 
each fide ol it, in the form of an 
Amphitheatre, where the Crimi¬ 
nals are placed, and over againft 
whom there is !a high Chair, to 
which they are fingly called by 
one of the Inquifitors, to hear 
their Crimes and Condemnation: 
The Prifoners know their Doom 
by the Cloaths they wear that 
Day, for they that wear their own 
Cloaths are difeharged, but pay a 
Fine: They thac have a Santo Be- 
nito, or a ftrait Yellow Coat, with¬ 
out Sleeves, charged with Sr. An- 

drew* Crofs, have their Lives (pa¬ 
red, but their Effefts are forfeit¬ 
ed to the Royal Chamber, and to 
pay the Expences of the Inquifiri- 
on: They that have Flames of 

j 

red Searge fovved on their Santo 
Benito without any Crofs, are con- 
vifted of having had their Pardon 
before, and threatned to be burnt 
if ever they relapfe again; buc 
they that, befides thefe Flames* 
have their own Piffures round 
their Santo Benitt, with the Fi¬ 
gures of Devils, are condemned to 
die: Thofe who renounce Judaifm, 
and detect their Accomplices, arc 
pardoned the two firlt times, buc 
infallibly die, if accufed a third 
time: The Inquificors beingCler- 
gy-men, do not pronounce the 
Sentence of death, hut form an 
Aft, wherein they fay, the Crimi¬ 
nal Convifted of fuen a Crime by 
his own Confcffion, is with mucu 
reluftancy,given up to the fecular 
Power, to be punifhed according 
ro his own demerits. This they 
give to the feven Judges, who at¬ 
tend on rhe left fide of the Altai 
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to he lunged, and then burnt, 
but Jews are burnt alive. 

Tne Inquifition of Goa in the 
haft Indies is much like that of 
Portugal, where the Condemned 
Criminals, bear their Names and 
the Nature of their Crimes under 
their Pictures, upon their San Be¬ 
nitos, and fuch as are found guil¬ 
ty ot Magick have Paper Caps,' in 
th^ form oi Sugar Loaves covered 
with blames, and Frightful fhapes 
-of Devils: Toey are all Clad ac¬ 
cording to the Nature of their 
Crimes, go in procefYion to a 
Church, chofen for the Ceremo¬ 
ny, and have each of them their 
G d-fathers, that walk along with 
c,1Cfni and are oblieged to have 
them forth-coming after the Ce¬ 
remony is over. The Criminals 
walk Rare Foot, and Rare Head¬ 
ed with lighted Torches in their 
Hands, the leaf! Guilty go fore- 
moft, after the lad of them that 
are co be di(charged, comes one 
that Carries a Crucifix, followed 
by them that arc to Dye, and 
Lome times by Men that bear EdT 
gies hanging upon Poles, together 
with foxes containing the Bones 
of fuch as are thus represented, 
tor me Inquifition exerciies its Ju- 
nYdifhr.n even over the Dead, who 
d Convicbd of any Grand Crime, 
have their Bodies Dug up, and 
their Bones Burnt. Next Day af¬ 
ter the Execution, the Pictures of , 
the Exempted are carried to the 
Dominicans Church, the Head is 
only reprefenred on flaming Fire¬ 
brands, with their Names,Country 
and Nature of their Crimes: Some 
have this Motto underneath I Dye 
a rel.ipfed Heretick, and they that 
Dye aliening their Innocence, 
have chefe words under their Pi- 
ftuers. A Convitt //eretidg but 
u oi Id not Confefs. 
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. f ne bnquiftion of Venice, confid¬ 
ing of the Pope9 s Nuncio re fid in* 
there, of the Patriarch of Venice* 
the Father Inquifitor, a Francifcan\ 

I and two Senators, without whole 
prefence nothing can be done, j$ 
nothing near fo fevere as thofe 
of Spain or Portugal. It neither 
hinders the Greeks, nor the A;me- 
mans the Exercife of their Reli¬ 
gion, and permits the Members 
of the Church of Rome, to go to 
their Churches, to gain fnduWr. 
cies, as they call them.* Theyaifo 
Tollerate fas. 

As for the Congregation o? the 
Inquifition, or of the holy Office 
Confirmed by Sixtus V. in 1533’ 
They confifl of twelve Cardinals, 
named by the Pope, and of a great 
number of Prelates and Divines, 
named Corfultors, of whom he 
that is CormnifTary, muff be a Do¬ 
minican: The Twelve Cardinals 
are called Inquifitors general, and 
thofe depute Provincial Inquifi- 
tors into all parts where the Inqui¬ 
fition is efhb'ifhcd. 

INTERDICT, an Ecclefuftical 
Centure, whereby the Church of 
Rome forbids the Adminiflracion 
of the Sacraments, and the per¬ 
formance of Divine Service to 3 

Kingdom, Province, Town, (few. 
Some People pretend this Cuffom 
was introduced in the 4th or 5th 
Century - but the Opinion that 
it began in the Ninth, is much 
more probable: There are fome 
In fiances of it fince that Age, and 
particularly Alexander III, in 11 to- 
fupercilioufly put the Kingdom of 
England under an Interdict, for¬ 
bidding the Clergy to perform a- 
ny part of Divine Service, unJefs 
Bapri/m to Infants, taking Con- 
feffions, and giving Abfolutions to 
dying Penitents, which was the 
ufua! rcftiMun of an Interdict, but 

the 
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the fucceeding Popes, for good 
Rea Tons beft known co themfelvcs, 
fefdom made ufe of ir. 

INTERIM, the Name given to 
a formulary or a kind of Confef- 
fion of feme Articles of Faith ob¬ 
truded upon the Proteflants, after 
Luther's Death, by the Emperor 
Charles V. when he had defeated 
their forces3 fo called, becaufeic 
was only to take Place in the Inte¬ 
rim, till a general Council fhould 
have decided all Points in difputc, 
between the Proteflants and the 
Romanics : The occafion of which 
was this, the Council of Trent be¬ 
ing removed from that City, to 
Bononia by a Tranflation, or rather 
by a Sufpenfion} the Emperor 
undertook this famous Interim, 
that made fo much noife in the 
World $ he knew that in the pro- 
ceding Diets, a General or at 
leaf!, a National Council had been 
defired, co appeale the Troubles 
of Germany upon the Account of 
Religion, and feeing there was but 
little hopes of having either of 
them fuddenly Convened, he re- 
folved to get a formulary drawn 
up by fome Divines, who were to 
be deputed by the Diet then held 
at Ausburg : But thofe who were 
Nominated, being not abTe to 
come, to any accommodation, he 
chofe three Divines, vi%. Julius, 
Phlugiw Bifhop Neurembwrg,Micha¬ 
el He! din Titular Bifhop of Si don, 
and Suffragan of Meritand John 
Agricola Court Preacher co the E- 
le&or of Brandenburg, who form¬ 
ed a Projeft, containing 26 Arti¬ 
cles, concerning the Points of Re¬ 
ligion in controverfy between 
the Proteflants and Romanifts: 
The Controverted Points were, 
the State of Adam before and af¬ 
ter his fall, the Redemption of 
Mankind by Chrift Jefus, the Tu- 

S Rificacion of Sinners, Charity and 
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good Works, the Confidence 
we ought to have in God, that 
our fins are remitted, the Church 
and its true Marks, Its Power, 
Authority, Minifies, the Popes 
and Bifhops, the Sacraments in 
General and Particular, the Mafs, 
the Commemoration of Saints, 
their Interceffion, Prayers for the 
Dead, and the ufe of Sacraments. 
Now the three faid Divines ha¬ 
ving allured the Emperor, that 
there was nothing in that project, 
contrary to the Church of Rome 
and its Dodlrinc, fave only the 
two Points, concerning the Mar¬ 
riage of Priefts, and the ufe of 
the Cup in the Sacrament, the 
Emperor fent it to the Pope for 
his approbation, but he refufing 
the fame, Charles after having al¬ 
tered fome ExprelTions, publifhed 
the Imperial Conffitucion cal¬ 
led the Interim, wherein he decla¬ 
red that his will was, that all his 
Catholick Dominions fhould for 
the Future, inviolably obferve the 
Cuftoms, Statutes and Ordinances, 
of the univerfal Church, fyc. and 
that thofe who were feparated from 
ir, fhould either reunite themfelves 
to ir, or at Ieafl, entirely be 
Conformable to that Conflitucion, 
and that all fhould quietly expeft 
the -Determination of the Gene 
ral Council: This Interim was pub¬ 
lifhed in the Diet of Ausburg, 1548 
but this Projcfl: neither pleafed 
the Pope nor the Proteflants, who 
rnoft ot them protefled again ft ir. 

iNyENTION of the HlyCrofs, 
a Feflival kept in the Church of 
Rom*, in memory of the Day, on 
which they faid, our Saviour's 
Crofs was found by the Emprels 
Helena, in the time of Conjlantme 
the Great-, concerning which the\ 
tell us the following Story : That 
Pi incefs being a t Jerusalem. iva* in¬ 

to sro* d. 
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itormcd, that the Crofs of our S.t-j pears, like what is now praftifed 
Tiour was buried in his Sepulcre, in the Church of Rome, there be- 
«pon which (he ordered them to ing no Canonizations, Proceflions 
dig, where they found the Crofs MafTes, Litanies, Praversand Obla- 
and the Nails, together with the dons to Saints at that time. 
Crofles of the two Thieves, but IO, Daughter of Inachus and If. 
the Wood on which the Infcripti- mene, debauched by Jupiter, and 
on was made, being feparated from turned into a Cow by Juno, as the 
the Cro!s, they could not diflin-1 Fable goes, who Swam at laft into 
guifh that of our Saviour from the I Egypt, and there was adored as 
others, ’till Mucarius, Bifhop of a (he Diety under the Name of Ifis, 
Jerufalem, found ouc the following j See Ifis. 

JOHN the Baptift, the Forerun¬ 
ner of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, 
was the Son of Zacbarias and £« 
li^abeth, according to the Scrip¬ 
tures, to which we refer the Reader 
for the Aits of his Life, and the 
Circumflances of his Death, thro* 
the Malice of Herodias ; the account 
that Lome Prophane Authors give 
of him, being not at all to be re- 
lyed upon. 

Sr. JOHN the Apoflle and the 
Evangelift, called alfo the Divine, 
and the Elder was born at Betbfai- 
da in Galilee, being the Son of Ze~ 
bedee, and Brother of James the 
Greater: He was very young, called 
to the Apofllefhip,andto be Bifhop 

Expedient: He ordered a dying 
Woman to be brought and laid 
upon the Croffes, two of which 
gave her no manner of relief, but 
being fee upon the third, fhe per 
feftly recovered from the firft mo¬ 
ment file touched it, whereby they 
plainly difeovered, that it was the 
fame on which our Saviour fuffer 
ed: The Emprefs built a ftately 
Church in the place where the 
Crofs was found, where fhe left 
fome part of the Wood richly or¬ 
namented, carrying the reft with 
the Nails to Cnnftantmple. 

INVISIBLES, a diftinguifhing 
Name given to the Difciples of 0- 

Jiander, Flacciusy Iiliricus, SwenE 
fetd, &c. being fo denominated, of Ephefus, as fome lAuthors will 
becaufethey denyed the perpetual 
vifibilicy of the Church. 

INVOCATION of Saints • an 
unaccountable piece of Superftici- 
on that invaded Chriflianity, and 
took its rife from a great veneration 
of Martyrs; a Belief of their Pre¬ 
fence at their Tombs,and Orations, 
with Hiflorical Apoftrophe’s to 
the Dcceafed, of which Examples 
are to be found in the Panegyricks 
by Bafil, Nafian%en and fyffen, 
in the fourth Century; the latter 
calling upon their Dead, and asking 
their Suffrage, as if they had been 
really prefenr. The Practice began 
in the fifth Age in the Eaftern 
Church, butnothiog, a^farasap- 

have it, nay, the Bilhops of chat 
City called themfelves his Succef- 
fors and Difciples, and in fucceed- 
ing Times alledged his Authority* 
for their not celebrating the Feaft 
of Eaffer, according to the Cuftons 
of the Church of/vowe:This Apoflle 
fays our Ecclefiaflical Wrirers, pro¬ 
pagated the Gofpel among the Par- 
thians alfo, to whom fome alledge 
he wrote his firft Epiftle, and was 
condemned at Rome by the Empe¬ 
ror Domitiany to be thrown in boil¬ 
ing Lead,from whence he came ouc 
more healthful than when he was 
put in, and was thereupon Banifh- 
ed to the little Ifle of Patmos9 
where he wrote the Apocalypfe % 

That 
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That after the death of Domitian, he 
returned to Ephefus, where he wrote 
his Gofpel about 96 Years after 
Thrift. St.Jerom Tells us, that the 
Bifhops and Deputies of the Church 
of Afia, obiieged him to undertake 
the Refutation of Cerinthus and Ebi- 
on, who maintained, that Chrifl was 
but a Man, and that he had no Be¬ 
ing before Mary $ he alfo adds, that 
he was of noble Excraft, and upon 
that account refolutely ventur’d to j 
attend our Saviour at his Crucifixi¬ 
on, introduced Peter into the High- 
Friefl’s Hall, and kept the BIdled 
Virgin at his own Houle after Thrift's 
Death, tho* this does not feem re¬ 
concilable with his being brought 
up a Fifher-man; and his Interdl 
with the High-prieft, according to 
Nicephorus, proceeded from his ha¬ 
ving fold him his Eftate: He is fup- 
pofed to have been the Brother of 
John the BaptijVs Difciple, who 
left him with Andrew to follow our 
Saviour: The Ancient^ make him 
to be the youngeff of all the Dif- 
ciples, and fay he lived feven Years 
after Chrifl's Sufferings: He is noted 
in Scripture for being more free 
and familiar with our Bleffed Savi¬ 
our, as being the Difciple whom he 
loved and in requital of Thrift's 
love, waited upon him thro1 the le- 
veral Stages of his Tryal, rho’ the 
Ancients fuppole him to be the 
young^Man mentioned in cheGofpel, 
who fled naked from the Officers, 
when they laid hold of the Linnen- 
Cloth about him, but having reco¬ 
vered from the Surprize, did again 
return to him. He accompanied 
Sc. Peter to the Sepulcher at the 
firft News of the Relurreftion •, and 
it appears by feveral Palfages of 
Scripture, that there was more than 
an ordinary familiarity between 
thefe two Apoftles: Eufebiw and 
Nicephorus fay, that in the Divifion, 
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the Apoftles made of the Provinces* 
Afia fell to his Lot, tho’ he did noc 
enter upon his Charge, ’till after the 
Bleffed Virgin’s Death, which hap¬ 
pened Anno 48. He is Laid to have 
founded the Churches of Smyrna, 
Pergamus, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadel¬ 
phia, Lao dice a, and others, and that 
his principal refidence was at Ephe¬ 
fus: Sohie will have it alfb that he 
preached in Parthia, the People of 
that Country affirming, he was the 
firft that planted Chriftianity there. 
The Greeks Monks in the Ifle of 
Patmos, (hew a dead Marl's Fjand, 
the Nails of whofe Fingers grew, 
tho' never fo often pared, which 
they affirmed to be that wherewith 
John wrote the Revelations -, and the 
Turfl fay, his the Hand of one of 
their Prophets, both equally true: 
There are various Opinions con¬ 
cerning his death ; lonie fay that it 
was natural, others that he was mar¬ 
tyred- a third fort will not allow 
that he dyed at all, but plahe him 
with Enoch and Elias-, and that with 
them two, he is to be ChrilEs fore¬ 
runner when he comes to judge the 
World ail which was founded on 
a Miffake of our Saviour's Meaning, 
Mat. 16. 28. John 24. 21. which is 
generally fuppofed to relate to the 
deflruftion of Jerufalem, which 
John outlived by many Years. From 
the fame Original proceeds the Sto¬ 
ry of his fleeping in his Grave, and 
the continual boiling of the Duff, 
by the emotion of his’ Breath : Ni- 
cephorits fays, 7 hat being in per fell 
Health, and fore-feeing his Tr an flat hn 
into. Heaven, he tool* the Minflers of 
Ephefus, and ethers along with him, 
and having recommended the Church by 
Prayer, to the Divine care, he com- 
manded a Grave to be dug, and fi’fl¬ 

ing himfelf with the Crofs, went down 
into it before them all, ordering them to 
lay on the Grave-ft one and make it 

M faft. 
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ttnd come and view it next day, 

which when they did, they found no¬ 
thing left but the Gravs-cloaths: O- 
thers added, that Oil and Manna 
came out of Ins Sepulcher, which 
cured all Difeafes, all alike fabulous. 
He is generally fuppofed to have led 
a hngle life, noted for his indefa¬ 
tigable pains, and expofmg himfelf 
in preaching the Gofpel: His Vigi- 
lance agamfl hereticfs was ado re¬ 
markable : The Revelations are 
thought to have been the firft of 
his Writings, which was rejected by 
the Here ticks, and controverted by 
fome of the Fathers, but was recei¬ 
ved by the far greater number./o/n, 
called the Elder, is thought by fome, 
to be a different Perfon from John 
the Apoftle: It was he whom Pa- 
pi as often converfed with, as he te¬ 
stifies in Eufebiw, the other Ape- 
tile of the fame Name being dead-, 
and Papias could not learn any thing 
particularly concerning this John the 
Apoftle, but by the hear-fay of Old 
Men. Btjfides, if we give credit to 
the Teftimony of So Jerom, there7 
were two Sepulchers at Ephefus, 
where the Bodies of thefe two Johns 
lay : Dennis, Bifhop of Alexandria, 
acknowledges, there was a great dif¬ 
ference of Stile between the GofpJ 
and the firft Epiftle of Sc. John, 
which he did believe to be the A- 
poftle-, and the two ocher Epiftles 
with the Apocalypfe, he attributed to 
Sr. John the Elder ^ fome Learned 
Men imagin, that the laft was the 
fame whoalfo called himfelf, Mark 
mentioned, Atts 12,<fyc. 

St. JOHN of Jernfalem, a Religi¬ 
ous Military Order. Sec Maltha. 

St. J OSEPH, Husband of the 
Bieffed Virgin Mary, and Fofter- 
father of Jefus Chrifl, our Lord, was 
rhe Son oK Jacob, according to Mat¬ 
thew, and of Heli, according to Luke: 
To reconcile which, many of the 
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Ancients believed Jofeph was Jacob's 
own Son, or his Son according to 
Nature, as fome exprefs it, arid on¬ 
ly the Adopred Son of Heli • as 
phraim and Manaffes had Jofeph for 
clieir proper and Natural Father, 
and yet were adopted by Jacob then 
yirand-famer. This way of explain¬ 
ing the Difficulty, is very clear, and 
Bands thus. Heli and Jacob were 
crochets, the firft dying without 
Children, the fecond marryed his 
Widow, in conformity ro the Law 
mentioned in Deuteronomy'. Thus 
Jacob was the Natural Father of/o- 
feph, and Heli was his Father in the 
fenle of the Law, becaufe by that 
Conffitution, John was to pafs tor 
his Son, and continue his Family. 

IhiS, properly the Rainbow, but 
bY the Heathen Poets made a kind 
of Divinity, and the MefTenger 
of JunO) of which we have nothing 
more to our purpofe to fay in this 
place. 

KITES, or isrr, a Mahometan 
Scrt, and a Branch of that called 
Moatazali, having taken its Name 
from If it Alerdad, the Author of it; 
their Tenets are, that the Alcoran 
tvas created, contrary to Mahomet's 
exprefs Words, who anathematize 
all that are of this Perfwafion ; but 
for the better foiution of it, they fay 
the Alcoran delivered by CMahomet. 
was but a Coppy tranferibed out of 
that wrote by God himfelf, and kept 
in the Library of Heaven; and that 
vvhen their Prophet denies the Crea¬ 
tion of the Alcoran, he hath refe¬ 
rence only to the Original, and not 
to his own Hand-writing, coppied 
from the firfi Exemplar : They ai- 
fo deny the common Tenet of the 
Mahometans, viz. The incomparable 
and macchlefs Eloquence of the Al¬ 
coran, as their Prophet himfelf would 
have had it to be. 

ISfo, An Egyptian Godddi,whofe 
Sacrifi- 

N 
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Sacrifices and Worfhip were altoge- | 
ther infamous, upon which Ac- j 

count it was, that the Priefts were 
forbid to fay any thing concerning j 
them, that the Roman Senate often 
prohibited the Praftice of them in 
their City: Some fuppofe Ifis to 
be the fame with Jo of the Greek* 
and Cybde of the Romans viz. the 
Earth or Nature, which may be 
concluded from the likcnels of the 
Figures, attributed to both thele 
falfe Divinities: For Cybele was re- 
prefented with a Tower upon her 
Head, accompanied by Lions, with 
a Cymbal in her Hand, and was 
called the great or UniverfalMother^ 
Ifis was reprefented much after the 
fame manner, with a Sillrum in her 
Hand,being a Mufical Inftrument,not 
unlike a Cymbal, and was often cal¬ 
led terra or Nature for which reafon 
(he was alfo reprefented with many 
Beafts, and Apuleim tells‘us,that this 
Diety was worfhipped by the whole 
World, tho* under different Names: 
Hiftorians indeed lay, Ifis was a 
Queen of Egypt, and being the firfi 
Contriver of building of Ships, 
wherein fhe failed to remote parts, 
and taught People Religious wor¬ 
fhip and Agriculture, fhe by that 
means acquired To much efteem as 
to be accounted the Goddefs of the 
Earth : Julian the Apoftare caufed 
Medals to be fhaped, in Honour of 
this Diety, wherein (he was repre¬ 
fented with a fhip in her Hand, and 
Apule'm wicnefics that file was look¬ 
ed upon as the Goddefs of the Sea, 
as having firfi found out the Art of 
Navigation, or at leaft the ufe of 
Sails, without which the Art was 
impcrfeft. Some will tell us, that 
this falfe Goddefs had a Magnificent 
Temple in the time of Heathenifmat 
Paris in France, and gave her name to 
that City. However this we^e,’ascer¬ 
tain (lie had many at Rome,ot vvhich 
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twill be to Tedious, and of no great 
Moment to give the Particulars. 

ISRAEL, the Name which the 
Angel gave to Jacob, after having 
wreified with him, and fignifies 3 
Prince of God, whence the Poffe- 
ricy of this Patriarch were called //- 
raelites, 

ISTHMIAN GAMES, Thefe 
were Solemnities reprefented every 
three Years by the Grecians in Ho¬ 
nour of their falfe Divinity Neptune, 
or according to others of Melt- 
certes, who according to the fable, 
having Cart himfelf into the Sea, 
was changed into a Sea-God: They 
took theirNamefrom the Iflbmus of 
Corinth, where they were cele¬ 
brated. 

JILT LEE, According to the 
C frrupt ulage of the Church ot 
Rome, are Solemn Indulgences 
granted by the Pope, to ail ot his 
Communion. Boniface VIII. was 
the firR that inftituted it, in 1500 
in imitation of that of the Jews, 
ordering it to be obferved every 
100th Year. Clement 6 h reduced 
ic to Fifty, Urban the Fourth to 
Thirty, and Sixtus IV,to 2$, where 
it hath Continued ever fince; Be- 
fidcs this, the Popes upon their 
Exaltation to the Sea of Rome, 
have frequently celebrated a Jubi¬ 
lee, as likevvife upon otl'er Extra¬ 
ordinary occafions. The Ce remony 
obferved at Rome, for the Jubilee, 
at every 25 Years End, which 
they call the Holy Year, is this. 
The Pope goes to Sr. Peter's Church 
to Open the Holy Gate (is they call 
it) which is Walled up, and only 
opened upon this occafion, and 
Knocking three times at the laid 
Gate, with a Golden Hammer, fays 
thefe words Aperite rnihi Portas Ju- 
flitix, &c. Open to me the Gates 
of Righreoufnefs, I will go to them 
and Praife the Lord, Ff, 118.19. 

M 2 where* 
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vvhereufion the M^fons fall ro 
Vorf< ro break down the Wail 

t iat ^op’d c*ie Gace? which done! 
C u-ia Pe Kncels dovvn before it, 
whijft the Penitentiaries of St. Peter 
walh him with Holy Water- and 
tnen taking up the Crofs he begins 
to fing Te Deum, and enters the 
Churcn with the Clergy at his 
Heels; In the mean while, three 
-iruinai Legates, are Lent to open 

r, c ether three Holy Gates, with 
the fame Ceremonies, which are 
in the Churches of St. John of La- 
ter an, of St. Paul, and Sr. Mary 
Miyore, and performed at the drft 
velpers, or Evening Song of Chrift- 
mas Eve, and the next Morning 
the Pope gives his Benediftion to 
tne People in the Jubilee form. 
When tne Holy Year is Expired 
they (hue up the Holy Gates again 
on C hr if} mas Eve in this manner : 
The Pope after he has bleffed the 
Stones and Mortar, lays the firft 
Stone and leaves there Twelve 
B )xes full of Gold and Silver 
Medals. 

The Jervifh jubilee was celebrated 
every Fifty Years, the word is de- 
rw d from 7/W, which in Hebrew 
*- nines a Earns-Horn • becaufe the 
Year of Jubilee was proclaimed with 
them, which was a Year of Gene¬ 
ral Reff and univerfal Liberty 
wherem ail fervanrs were reftored 
to their freedom, and all fold Pof- 
feffions returned to their firft own¬ 
ers: The Jews obferved chefe Jubi¬ 
lees very exaftly, till ihe Babilonian 
Captivity, but after their return, did 
no longer obferve it; for their’ Do- 
Hors allure us, that there were no 
Jubilees, under the fecond Temple, 

JCf E, called alfo 'Thaddeui 
was tne Brother of S.James the lefs. 
Be preached in Mejopotamia, Syria, A- 
rahu, Idumaa, and the adjacent 
Countries, and died a Martyr of 

u 
Chriftinthe City of Berytus: He 
writ the Epiftle we have in the New 

Teftament,and asOecumetiiusobf'erves, 
after the Death of moft of the A- 
poilles: This Apoftle was of our 
Lord’s Kindred, being the Son of 
Jofeph, and Brother to James : We 
have no certain Account in Scrip¬ 
ture, of the time when he was cal¬ 
led to the Apoftlcfhip, nor is there 
any thing in particular recorded of 
him, fave that Queftion to our Sa¬ 
viour Johnf *4. 22. Lord, hew is it 
that thou will manifeft thy felf to 
us, and not to the Worldbecaufe, 
like others, he had the falfe notion 
of Chrifls temporal Kingdom: £«- 
febius fays, St. Thomas lent this A- 
poftle to Abgarus King of EdeJJd, 
where he cured difeafes, wrought 
Miracles, converted him and his 
People, and rejected the large gifts 
and Prefents offered him by that 
Prince: And N’tcephorus fays, that 
the other Thadd&us had been there 
before him, fothac he only perfect¬ 
ed what he had begun, and dyed a 
Natural Death, but Dor&th&us will 
have him Bain, and Honourably bu¬ 
ried at Berytus; But moft of our 
Latiq writers lay, he travelled into 
Ferfta, and afrer great fuccefs in his 
Labours for many Years,was cruelly 
put to Death, for reproving the Su¬ 
per ft ition of the Magi; His Epiftie, 
according to Eufebius5 was not ge¬ 
nerally received for Lome time by 
the Church, but ppon weak and ffn 
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volous Arguments; as his quoting 
a Paffage of an Apocryphal Eook of 
Enoch, and that other of the Conten¬ 
tion of Michael the Archangel and 
the Pevils about the Body of Mofes* 
neither of them being extanc" in 
Scripture. But St* Paul's mentioning 
James and Jambres, the Magitians 
that oppofed Mofes, tho3 no where 
named in Sacred Writ, is a fuffi- 
cient anfwer to that Obie&ion. • 
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JUDGMENT, Undcrftanding,in 

Latin Mens, a Heathen Diety, Wor¬ 
shipped by the Romans, to whom 
they addrefs their Prayers for a good 
and Right Mind or underftanding, 
herTemple was in the Capitol} and 0- 
vid in his Fuji or urn, fpeaks thus of her, 

Mens quoque Numen habef. Mentis 
ddu.bra Vide mm-, 

the Greeks, gave the Name of NaV 
to this Diety, tho’ Plato believed her 
to be nothing elfe fave the Soul of the 
World, diffufed thro’ the Univerfe. 

JUGATINUS, A Heathen Diety of 
the Romans,over Marriages, 
at the Conjunction of Husband and 
Wife. 

JUMALA, An Idol Diety of the 
Inhabitants of Finland and Lapland, 
reprefented by a Figure of a Man, 
fitting upon a kind of an Altar, ha¬ 
ving a Crown upon his Head fet with 
twelve Precious Stones, and a great 
Gold Chain about his Neck: The 
Laplanders fuppofed this Idol-God,to 
have the Command over all Ieficr Di¬ 
vinities, with an abfolute Dominion 
oyer the Elements, Life and Death. 
He held on his Knees a great Cup of 
Gold,filled with Money, of the fame 
Mettle: His Temple was in a Foreft. 

JUNO* A Heathen Goddefs, the 
Daughter of Saturn and Rhea, other- 
wife called Cybele and Ops, and the 
Sifter and Wife of Jupiter. She was 
efteemed the Goddefs of Kingdoms 
and Riches, and known by great di- 
v^rfity of Names,and indeed as fome 
Men have confounded all the Gods 
with Jupiter, thofe who made the 
Image of Juno,mentioned by Lucian, 
h$d the like Defign to incorporate 
all the GodddTes in her Perl'on. She 
prefided over Weddings and Wo¬ 
men in Labour, and when the Ro¬ 
man Ladies were Barren, they went 
Into hey Temple^ where having pul- 
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led off their Cloaths, and lying upon 
the ground, they were lafhed by a 
Lupercai Prieft, with thongs made 
of Goat Skins,and thus became fruit¬ 
ful ^ (he was called Juro Lucina, a 
Luce, becaufe (as already mention¬ 
ed,) ftie helped Women to bring 
forth Children, and fhew them the 
Light, and for the fame Rcafon fhe 
was alfo Named Cpigena, and Obfte- 
trix,Juga,bec<iu(e fhe prefided at the 
Yoke of Matrimony,and confequent- 
ly over the Union of the Husband 
and Wife, and by reafon of that qua¬ 
lification, had an Altar erefted to her 
in one of the Streets of Rome-, Do- 
miduca, becaufe ftie conduced the 
Bride to the Bridegroom’s Houfe; 
fhe was alfo called Vnxia, Cinxm, 
Fluonia, Monet a, Regina,fkc.In a word 
with the Pagai^ftie was hkczGuardi- 
an Angel to Women,in the fame man¬ 
ner as their falfe Dietv Genius, was 
reputed the keeper of Men 5 fhe had 
many Temples erefted to her. 

JUNONAL1A, A Feftival kept by 
the Pagans, in Honour of the fahe 
Goddds Juno, the fame having been 
inftituted, on cccafion of certain 
Prodigies, that happened in Italy, 
wherefore the Pontiffs ordered that 
Seven and Twenty Young Girls, di¬ 
vided into three Bands, fhould walk 
finginga Song compofed by the Poet 
Livius ■, but while they were learn¬ 
ing the Song by Hearr,in the Temple 
of Jupiter Stator, the Thunder fell 
upon the Temple of Queen Juno, in 
Mount Aventine: Whereupon the 
South-fayers having been Confulted, 
anfwered that the Roman Ladies’ 
vvere concerned in this Prodigy,and 
that they fhould pacify the Goddefs 
by fome Sacrifices and Offerings 
wherefore they colleftcd Money’ 
and bought a Golden Bafon, and 
prefented the Goddefs with ic on 
Mount Aventine: Then the Decern- 

t W/ appointed a Day for a Solemn 
■Sacrifice;, 
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Sacrifice, which was thus Ordered : 
two White Cows were led from the 
Temple of Apollo,into the City thro* 
the Gate cabled CarmentaUs, and two 
Images of Juno made of Cyprefs 
were carried : Then Marched Seven 
and Twenty Girls, Cloached in long 
Gowns, Singing a Hymn in Honour 
of the Goddefs: Then followed the 
Decemvirs, Crowned with Lawrel, 
and Clad with Robes, edged with 
Purple ;Th is Pomp palled by the Hens 
Gate,and 1 topped in the great Field 
of Rome, where the Girls fell a Dan¬ 
cing, keeping time with the Hymn, 
from whence they proceeded by the 
Tufcan-Street, and Velabrum thro5 
the Market for Oxen, and arrived 
at the Temple of Juno, where the 
Vi Aims were Sacrificed by the De¬ 
cemvirs, and the Image of Cyprefs 
wood letup therein,which Termina¬ 
ted this Religious fort of Ceremony. 

JUPITER, A Pagan Divinity and 
called by the Ignorant Heathens, 
the Father of the Gods and Mon, 
was the Son of Saturn and Cybele: 
The Ancients beftowed a Multitude 
of Names upon him, Cicero fays, 
there were three Jupiters, but others 
going far beyond him, inflead of 
three 500, found being parr of 
the 30000 Gods, owned by the Hea¬ 
thens: However all the Aftions of 
thefe different Jupiters are attribu¬ 
ted to one only, who conquered 
the Titans and the Giants, was the 
Father of Mercury, Apollo and Mi¬ 
nerva, and who to fatisfy his Luff, 
fo often transformed himfelf into a 
BeafI, Bird, (fyc, The Heathen Di¬ 
vinity feems by Jupiter to under- 
Hand that Intelligence, which Crea¬ 
ted the Wor!d,whom they therefore 
call i.e. the Conductor 
and D i red or ot the rarest or Defli- 
nies, as being that mind which or¬ 
dered a!) thde things, which Hu¬ 
man frailty imputed co Fate and De~ 
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ffiny. V anfanias a fibres us the Greeks 
had a Statue of Jupiter, with three 
Fycs, to intimate his Knowledge of 
all things, in Heaven, Earth**nd 
He'd, or of things pall, prefent and 
to come: Every Nation had their 
Jupiter, called by feveral Names; 
bnt the Greek* and Romans, called 
the Sovereign God of each Nation, 
by the Name of Jupiter: h would 
be Tedious to particularize the feve- 
ral Jupiters there were; as that of 
Ammon, Capitolinas, Confer vat or, 
Elicius, Fere trios, Imperator, Inventor 
Latialis, Pi for, Stator, Ultor, Ton am, 
Olympiusfoc. With the feveral Tem¬ 
ples and Adorations paid to them. 

JUSTICE, A Heathen Goddefs, 
reprefented by the Ancients, in the 
form of a Virgin,with a fevere look, 
holding a Pair of Scales in one Hand, 
and a Sword in the other, or Rods 
and a Bundle of Hatchets, and fit¬ 
ting upon a Square Stone: (he was 
alfo frequently reprefented Blincf- 
f°ld, to fhew that, Juftice fhould be 
adminiffred without all DiffnHion 
of Perfons: The Egyptians made her 
Statue without any Head, to inti¬ 
mate that Judges mull: do nothing 
of their own Heads, bur wholly do 
veft themfelves of their own Opi¬ 
nions and Inclinations, and purely 
follow the Decifions of the Laws. 
Aratus in his Phenomena gives us (fill 
a finer Defer! pci on of the Goddefs 
Juftice, who during the Golden Age, 
was Night and Day converfant on 
Earth,amongff People of all forts of 
Age,Sex and Condition,Teaching her 
Law ; chat during the Silver Age, 
fhe only appeared in the Night and’ 
in fecret, reproaching Men with 
their Unlawful ways, but in the 
Iron Age, fhe was forced to quit 
the Earth, and retire to Heaven, 
becaufe of the Multitude and enor¬ 
mity of Crimes: I do not meet with 
any Temples erefted in Honour to 

her, %, 



hfcr, nor what fort of Adoration 
was paid her. 

JUTURNA, A Heathen Goddefs 
or Nymph, worfhipped by the Ro¬ 
mans, efpecialiy by Women and 
Maidens; the Women by her Af- 
fiftance, expefting an eafy and fafe 
delivery, and the Maids happy 
Matches: The Common Story of 
hex at Rome was, that being a Maid¬ 
en of great Beauty, Jupiter fell in 
Love with her, and that as a re¬ 
ward of her Mutual Affeftion, he 
had bellowed the Gift of Immor¬ 
tality upon her, by changing her 
into a Fountain, or ratner the 
Nymph of it: This Fountain of 
Juturna, was in Latium near Rome, 
the Water of which was made ufe 
of in all Sacrifices, efpecialiy in 
thofe of the Goddefs Vella, where¬ 
in it was prohibited to make ufe of 
any other, and was therefore called 
Virgin-Water. 

jliVENTUS, Called by the Greeks 
Hebe, among the Pagans, was the 
Goddefs Youth • Servius Tullius 
placed this Idol in the Capitol, and 
the Roman Hiftorians tell us, that 
when Tarquin'm Prijcus, defigned 
to Confecrate a Temple there to 
Jupiter Capitolina, and to that 
end had Caufed thofe of other Die^ 
ties to be Demolifhed; the God 
Terminus, and the Goddefs Juventa 
did by fgns, declare their umvil- 
lingnefs to be removed from thence, 
and therefore were continued 
there. M. Livius, the Confu! vowed 
a fecond Temple to her, the 
lame Day he gained the Viftory o- 
ver Afdrubal,, and afterwards gave 
Orders for the Building of it, 
when he was Cenfor, and it was 
dedicated Sixteen Years after. 

K 
KADARI, See CADARIANS. 
KADEZADETITES, or KADE- 

ZADELI, A Mahometan Seft of ve¬ 
ry Modern date among the Turks* 
which had its Rife in the Reign of 
Sultan CAtorat, and whofe Chief 
Promoter was one Burgali Ejfendi, 
who invented many Ceremonies 
in praying for departed Souls, at 
the Burial of the Dead: The fol¬ 
lowers of it, caufe their Imaum to 
Cry aloud in the Ears of the Corps, 
to remember that God is one, and 
his Prophet is one, and the Principal 
Devotees here areRujfians and other 
Runagado Chriftians. 

KADRI, See CADRITES. 
KALENDERI, A Religious or¬ 

der, among the Mahometans, tho' 
it may indeed be rather Termed 
the Seft of the Epicureans, then 
Men retired to Mortify their appe¬ 
tites, and Deny the World as the 
reft pretend to. But yet they pre¬ 
tend to Religion by a different way 
of ■-Libertinism, and Loofnefs in 
their Converfation: Indeed they 
do pretend, that their founder San- 
tone Kalenderi gave himfelf much 
to a Mortified Life, tho* he was 
greatly addifted to Mufick. Buc 
how ftridt and Sober foever he was, 
his Difciples are of another Tem¬ 
per; for they live in much Jollity 
and Banifh all kind of Melancholy 
and Sadnefs, are free from Cares, 
PafTions or Torments of the Mind, 
and have this faying Common a- 
mongft them: This Day is ours, too 
Morrow is his, who fijai! live to En¬ 
joy it: And therefore they induftri- 
oufly attend all Moments ofpleafure, 
Confuming their time in Eating 
and Drinking, to Maintain which 
they will fell the Stones of their 
Girdles, Earings and Bracelets: 
They account the Tavern as Holy 
as Mofques, and believe they ferve 
God, as much with Debauchery, 
or Liberal ufe of his Creatures (as 
they call it) as others with Sevc- 
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r!*y. Mortification j nay- the 
Tur\j fay, that in the Hegira 615 
the Chriflians became Makers of 
Jerufalem, by rcafon the Infiltutor of 
the order of the Kalenderiy was 
found Drunk, when it was affaulted. 

KEBBERS, A fort of Heathens 
that ai e tollerated, as Ifbahan in 
Perfia, and dwell in the Suburbs 
called Kebrabath; Kcbber conics from 
the Turkjflj Word Kiaphir i. e. A 
Runagado or Apoftare, they have 
nothing Common with the other 
Per flans, but only the Language.* 
They have neither Temples nor 
Priefts, neither do they make ufe 
of any Books of Morality or Devo¬ 
tion, yet they believe the Ira morta¬ 
lity of the Soul and fomething of 
a Hell, and place of pleafure like 
the Eltfizian Fields, conformable to 
the Opinion of the Ancient Hea¬ 
thens: When any of them Dies 
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they let a Cock into the Fields, 
out of the Houle of the Perfon de- 
cealed, and if a Fox chanceth to 
Snatch it, they Conclude the Soul 1 
to be faved : But they have another 
proof befides this, which they look 
upon to be more certain, they drefs 
the Dead Body in its belt Cloaths, 
and Deck it with its Chief eft Or¬ 
naments, and then carry it to the 
Church Yard, and fet it upright a- 
gainfl the Wall, by the means ©f a 
forked Stick, they put under the 
Chin of the Dead Corps, to fup- 
port it in that Poflure, and if the 
Ravens or other Eirds chance to 
pick out its Right Eye, they Con¬ 
clude the party to be among!! the 
Number of the Bleffed : But if they 
Light upon the other Eye, they 
take it for an infallible Sign, that 
the deceafed Perfon is Damned, 
and upon that they throw the Body 
in a Difgraceful manner, with its 
Head downwards into a Pir. 

KEBLAH, KEBLEH or Kibleh, 

An Arabic£ Term that properly fig- 
nifies the place towards which they 
turn, which one hath or ought to 
have before him : ,But the Mahome¬ 
tans more particularly call that part 
of the World where Mecca is fitua- 
ced by this Name; towards which 
they are oblieged to turn them- 
felves, when they fay their Prayers: 
And becaufe Mecca is Scituate to¬ 
wards the South, this word Keb- 
leh is often taken for the South part 
ot the Heavens and the Earth, as 
alfo for the WTinds that blow from 
thac Quarter. 

KERAMIANS, the Name of the 
followers of Mahomet Ben Kerom> 
who maintained, that what was 
laid of the Arms, Eyes and .Ears 
of God in the Alcoran, was to be 
taken literally, infomuch that they 
allowed of the Tagiajjum i. e. fome 
fort of Corporiety in the Divine 
Majefly, which yet they explain di¬ 
vers ways. 

KESSARABIANS, The Name of 
a Mahometan Seff, which believed 
that Mahomet faid, Ben Hanefali or 
Hanefiah^ who was the Son of Alt 
by his Wife Fatimah, was not Dead, 
and that he fihould in time Reign o* 
ver all the OAuffulmans. 

KING of Sacrifices, A Roman 
Magiftrate, who had the difpofing 
of all that was neceffary for. the Sa¬ 
crifices they offered to their Dieties3 
and die Solemnities of their Fefii- 
vals: He was fet up, after the ex- 
pulfion of their Kings, becaufe there 
were certain Sacrifices, wherein it was 
Cuflomary for the King himfelf to 
Officiate, thac there might be fome 
Body to reprefent the Royal Cha- 
rafter: However, to preferve their 
Liberty he had the Adminiftra- 
tion of nothing but what apper¬ 
tained to iReligion, and even in 
thac the Pontifex Maximus was a- 
bove him. 
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LACHESIS, One of the three De- 
dinies, and a kind of Diety a- 

mong the Pagans, the Daughter of 
Jupiter and Themis, or of the Night 
and Erebus, who fpins the thread 
of Man’s Life, according to the fa¬ 
ble : the Ancients reprefented her 
Cloathed with a Garment fprinkled 
with Scars, and holdingmany fpin- 
dles in her Hands. I know of no 
Temple nor Adoration given her. 

LACTUCINA, A kind of a Hea¬ 
then Godded, to whom the Pagans 
attributed the care of vegetables, 
while they were yetmilkyand juicy, 
from the Latin word Lac, 

LAMA, The Name of the High 
Priefl of the People of Barantola, 
of the Southern Afiaticl> Tartary * 
this Kingdom is Governed by cwo 
Kings, or Chief Governors, whereof 
the hrd called Deva, applies him- 
felf to fecular Affairs; while the 
other Named Lama, lives retired 
from the World, and is not only 
adored by the Inhabitants of the 

the Impodure from Generation to 
i Generation ; Thefe Prieftsperfwade 
| the Pet 'pie, that the Lama was railed 
i up from Death and Hell feven hun- 
| dred Years before, and that he hath 
| lived ever fmee, and (hail live for 
I ever ; he is Honoured to that de¬ 

gree, that the greared: Kings, Lords 
and Princes, look upon it as the 

| highed favour to have a fmall par- 
| tide of his Excrements, which 
j they hang about their Necks in a 

Gold Box, as an approved Amulet 
againdall manner of Evils. 

LANCU, The third Religious Seft 
among the Chinefe, lb called from 
a Philofopher, who was Co-tem¬ 
porary with Confucius, called Lanouy 
or Lanxu, that is, the Ancient Phi- 
Iolopher \ for they fay of him that 

j he continued fourfeore Years m 
! his Mothers Womb before he was 
Born, they boaft of their Power to 

t divert all manner of Evils, by 
means of Charms, and to cad ouc 
Devils from poffeffed Perfons, and 
all other Places whatfoever. 

LARES, The Houfhold Gods of 

Adorations, calling him Lama- what dually or wnat was brought 
cangiu, i.e. God the Father ever Lift- ' upon the Table was burnt to their 
ing of Heaven : He is never to be \ Honour, as nrd Fruits, or they pub- 
leen but in a lecrot place of his ’ licklySacrificed a Sow to them,as be- 
Pallace, enlightned with many ( ing Keepers and Overfeers of Wh- 
Lamps, where he (its crofs Lcgg’d ( ways and Streets; for they were di- 
on aCufhion, in a place railed from j vided among thcRotrians into pub- 
the ground, himfelf being all over Mick and private Lares : Nay, all 
Gold and Precious Stones*, where j kinds of fade dicties' whatfoever 
tliey prodrate themfelves at a di- j appointed by Towns, Emperors or 
nance before him, it being not ! Private Men for their tutelar Gods 
Jawiul for any fo much as to kifs | and of whom they kept fmall Im- 
his feet : He is called the Great j ages, were called Lares • and for 
Lama, or Lama of Lama's^ that is 
Plied of Pricds : And to make 
them believe he is Eternal, when he 

this reafon, the heads of the Gods 
Tares, l >Iemnized the eleventh Day 

> , - before the Calends of January, is 
gc- 5he *cty-trie(ts put up ano- bjr Macrobius called die fblcirmity 
»- lcr ]n deadj and fo continue ' of the little Statue. • T1 e\ were uiu- 
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ally reprefentcd cloathed with a 
Dogs skin, and having a madiff 
Dog l>y them to indicate their 
watchfulnefs and fidelity, they 
fet up burning Lamps before their 
Figures, Crowned their Heads and 
Perfumed them almoft every Day 
with Effudons. 

LATER ANUS, From Later a 
Erick, a Heathen diety of the Ro¬ 
mans, who had the care of Hearths, 
befides which we know nothing 
more of him. 

LATIN./E F7ERDE, Heathen Fe¬ 
stivals, Celebrated four Days toge¬ 
ther, yet had no fixt time in the 
Year appointed for their folemni- 
zation •, only the Confuls of Rome j 
were bound to folemnize the fame : 
before they went to War, and it1 
was fuperditioudy obferved, that j 

thofe who negleded that Duty were j 

unfortunate in their undertaking. [ 
Tarquinius Super bus, after he had 
vanquifhed the Tufcans, to main¬ 
tain the Confederacy concluded by 
this means with the Latins, they j 
agreed about the time of their 
meeting upon Mount Albanus, whi¬ 
ther they repaired from all Parts • 
and every one brought along with 
him his own Portion for the Offer¬ 
ing, either Milk, Cheefe, or Lambs, 
wherewith they made a Fead all to¬ 
gether in token of Union : But the 
mod remarkable thing at thisFcdi- 
val was the Sacrificing of a Eull, of¬ 
fered to their falfe God Jupiter La- 
ttails -, for ’tis obferved, that every 
one of thofe that were prefent, 
carried home a piece of the Bulls 
entrails, rho’ never fo little: And 
if any Man failed to bring Lome of¬ 
fering, or carry home a piece of 
theviftims, or neglefted fomeother 
duty, they were fuperditioufly o- 
bliged to begin again, and that mb 
flake was cdecnxd a great misfor¬ 
tune* 

L E 
I LAVERNA, The Name of a Hea- 
■ ™n Goddefs, whom the Romans 
’ confidered as the Proteftrefs of 

Lhieves and Robbers, and in Ho¬ 
nour of whom they were fo Sottifh 
as to build a Temple * fhe had alfo 
a Wood Confecrated to her, where 
the Thieves fhared their Booty. 

LAUREN fALIA, heads inditu- 
ted by the Heathen Romans, in Ho¬ 
nour of Acca Laurent]a, kept dur¬ 
ing the Fedivals, called Saturnalia, 
and were afterwards folemnized as 
apart thereof, fee Saturnalia. 

LECTISTERNIUM, A Greatand 
Religious Ceremony among the Pa¬ 
gan Romans, feldom pra&ifed but 
upon occafion of fome great and 
publick Calamity : When it was 
performed, the Statues of their 
falle Gods were brought down 
from their Bads or Pededals, and 
then laid upon Beds made for that 
purpofe in their Temples, with 
Willows under their Heads, and in 
this pofiure, they were magnificent¬ 
ly entertained : There were three' 
mod dately Beds made whereon 
they laid the Statues of Jupiter 
and Apollo, with that of Latona, 
Diamt, Hercules, Neptune and Mer¬ 
cury, to pacify them : Then all the 
Gates were opened, and the Tables 
were every where ferved with Vi¬ 
ctuals : Foreigners known or un¬ 
known, were lodged and entertain¬ 
ed for nothing ; all occahons of 
Hatred and Quarrel were forgot, 
they Converfed with their Enemies 
like Friends, and liberty was grant¬ 
ed to all Prifoners. 

LEMURIA, Reads Celebrated by 
the Heathen Romans, in Honour of 
the Lemures, that is, the Ghods 
and Apparitions of the Dead $ they 
continued three Nights after ano¬ 
ther, but allowed a Night of red 
between each : In thefe Feads they 
cad Beans into the fire on the Altai 
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dared chat Saturdays and Sundays> 
and the Feaff of the Annunciation 
were not to come into the Lenten 
Fail, excepting only the Saturday 
in the PafTion Week : Others who 
failed neither upon Sunday, Satur¬ 
day, nor Thurfday, began their Lent 
nine Weeks before Rafter, which 
yet took in no more than thirty fix 
Days of Abflinence. 

Having laid tiius much concern¬ 
ing the time of Lent, ’twill not be 
improper to take notice of what 
fort of eating was allowed : Now* 
the ancient Praftife in the Weflern 
Church was to forbear Flefh, Eggs9 
Milk-meats and Wine, and not to 
eat till the Evening. As for Fifh, 
it was not forbidden, tho there 
were many Chriflians who refufed 
to eat any thing but Pullc and Fruit* 
As for fowl, lome diflinguifhing 
People concluded them not within 
the Prohibition, and they gave this 
reafon, becaufe Fowls and Fiflies 
were created out of the water the 
fame Day, and therefore being the 
Element and the time were the 
fame, they thought the ufe of the 
one might be permitted as well as 
the other, but this refiining was ge¬ 
nerally difapproved of: Lent in the 
Eaffern Church was always ob- 
ferved with great Au(ferity, the 
major part fuftaining themfelves 
with nothing but Bread, Water and 
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is fuperftitioufly fuppofing thereby 
to drive the Lemures out of their 
Koufes, or to hinder them from 
entring into them : The Temples 
were all (hut up during this Feafl, 
neither were there any Weddings 
Celebrated all that time, as fuppo¬ 
fing that all Marriages then made 
would prove unfortunate. 

LENT, A Faff of forty Daysob- 
ferved in the Chriflian Church, ac¬ 
cording to very antient tradition •, 
it being mentioned by the Councils 
of Nice and Laodicea, as a Cuffom 
well known in the Church *, and to 
go higher Ireneus takes notice, that 
in his time, feme faffed two Days, 
Tome more, fome forty, and that 
the laff proportion of time was the 
moff regular and exaft, as Dottor 
Beveridge interprets him in a Dil- 
courfe of his upon this Head ^ in 
which he endeavours to make it 

robable, that the forty Days Faff 
efore Rafter, tho’ not flriftly Com¬ 

manded by the ApofHes, yet being 
then Praffifed by fome Perfons of 
extraordinary Devotion, might be 
approved by them ^ the length of 
Lent anciently in the Greell Church 
was feven Weeks, but in the Latin 
only fix, the number of their faffing 
were equal in both Churches, they 
amounting to no more than thirty 
fix, which were a fort of tythe of 
the Year, which they offered to 
God bv the Prattife of Mortifica- j Pulfe, but inProcefs of time, the ri- 
tion and Penance; the reafon why 
the time obferved by the Latins 
and Greeks was equal, tho’ the 
Weeks were unequal, was becaufe 
the Greeks neither faffed on Sun¬ 
days nor Saturdays in Lent, fave 
On Saturday in the Paffion Week •, 

gour of faffing wore off gradually; 
for before the Year 800. the liberty 
of Wine, Eggs, and Milk-meats* 
were not only allowed to fick Per¬ 
rons, but lik^wife to thofe who 
could not keep up the ffrength of 
their Conflitution, and manage 

but for the Latins, their Faff was \ their Imployments well without it. 
only difcOntinued on Sundays. The And now the reffraints of faffing: 
Greeks in the Year 642. explained went no farther than the forbidding; 
themfelves upon this matter in the j of Flefh, and the Eating till after 
Council of Truthi where they de- iYefpers in the Evening j thefe Rc- 
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taxations weredrd Praftifed in the 
Lathi Church, but afterwards gain¬ 
ed ground among the Greeks, the 
Monies excepted, who Hill fail up 
to the ancient Rigours; the Latins, 
as T obferved befo repeat once a Day, 
and that in the Evening, which Cu- 
dom continued in the WefTcrn 
Church till the Year 1200. As for 
the Greeks they Dined at Noon, and 
had a Collation of Sallad and Fruits 
in the Evening, from the frxth Cen¬ 
tury downwards ■, and in the thir¬ 
teenth, the jLatins began to take 
fome Sweet-meats to keep their Sto¬ 
machs from being out of order, 
and then made a Meal in the Even¬ 
ing : The Cuftom of Dining at Noon 
in Lent was not brought'in all at 
once ; the fil'd dep from the anci¬ 
ent ufage was by bringing up Sup¬ 
per time to three a Clock in the 
Afternoon, the Cudom then being 
to ring the Bell at the hour of Noon-, 
or three a Clock. After Noon Mafs 
was laid, and after MafsVcfpcrs, 
which being ended they went to 
Supper,but thofe who either wanted 
leafure or Devotion to be at Divine 
Service, took the Bell in the wrong 
fence,and made it a fignaifor Eating 
in dead of Prayers. 

Eefides the Antepafchal Lent, 
the Greeks had four others, which 
rhev called the Lent of Chrifimas,, 
of the Apod’es, of the Transfigu¬ 
ration and of the Affumption, but 
each of thefe were reduced to a 
Week, and were rather Fads of 
Devotion than Obligation, at lead, 
to the Laity} the Monies in the La¬ 
thi Church obferved three Lents, as 
Bede obferves, who lived in the 
Eighth Century, /. e. the Lent be¬ 
fore Eafter, the Lent before Chrijl- 
rrnts, or Advent, and that which fol¬ 
lowed Pcntecojl, and all thefe three 
Lents were forty Days each: ft’s in¬ 
deed probable, that the Lents of 
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Chrijlmas and Pentecojl, were irtfT 
poled upon Penitents, and likewife 
obferved by the Eccledadicks and 
fome of the devout Laity, but were 
never decreed by the Church to 
oblige all its Members. 

LIBELLATICI, The Name given 
m the Primitive Church, to thofe 
Mungrel Chridians, who to fave 
their Edates, or Lives, got Atteda- 
tionsfrom the Heathen Magidrates, 
that they had obeyed the Edi&s of 
the Emperors, in Sacrificing to 
Idols * and for this purpofe, they 
either privately by themfelves or by 
other Perfons, declared before the 
Magidrate, that they renounced 
their Faith, and fo delivered them¬ 
felves, either by Money, or favour 
from the Lafh of the Law, which 
required this Renunciation to be 
done in Publick : This doubtlefs 
was a Heinous Sin, and the African 
Church would not admic of fuch 
into Communion, but after long fc~ 
ries of Penance and for as much as 
thefe kind of Penances, were very 
fevere, they frequently add red 
themfelves to Confedors or Martyrs, 
to obtain by their IntercelTion a 
Relaxation of thefe Church Punifh- 
ments, which was called the Beg- 
ging of .Peace. The Abufe of thefe 
Conceffions of Peace, became the 
cccafion of a great Schiffn in the 
Church of Carthage, in the time of 
St. Cyprian, which is mentioned un¬ 
der Felicifimus. 

LTBERALIA, See Bacchanalia. 
LIBERALITY, A falfe Godded 

worfhipped by the Romans, and a 
vertue often Praftifed by Good Em¬ 
perors, but I know of no outward 
Adoration paid unto it. 

LIBERTY, A Goddefs worfhip¬ 
ped by the Romans, and by the 
Greeks, by the Name of Eleutheria * 
(lie had a Temple Dedicated to her 
at Rome, and was reprefented by a 
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Woman Clad in white, having a 
Scepter in the right Hand and an 
Hat in the left, with a Cat Handing 
by her. 

LIBERTINES, A Sett of Chri- 
ftian Hereticks, whofe Ringleaders 
were Quintin, a Taylor of Picardy, 
and one Copin, who about i$2$. 
divulged their Errors in Holland 
and Brabant • they maintained that 
whatfoever was done by Men, was 
done by the Spirit of God, and 
from thence concluded there was 
no Sin, but to thole that thought it 
lb, becaufe all came from God } 
they added, that to live without any 
doubt or fcruple, was to return to 
the State of Innocency, and gave 
way to their followers to call them- 
felves either Catholicks or Luthe¬ 
rans, according as the Company 
they lighted amongft were. 

LIBITINA, A Heathen Goddefs, 
fuppofed by the Ancients to prefide 
over Funerals, and to whom there 
was a Temple built at Rome, where¬ 
in was kept whatever was necelfary 
for Funeral folemnities, which were 
bought or borrowed of the Libiti- 
narii, as every one had occafion * 
feme make her to be the fame with 
Proferpina, others with Venus, and 
hence her Name is derived from 
Libitum,or Libido, i. e. Luft*, and Plu¬ 
tarch feems to be of this Opinion, 
when he faith, that the reafon why 
the Romans kept all Funeral Furni¬ 
ture in the Temple of Venus, was 
to put Men in mind of the frailty 
of their'Natures, and that the go¬ 
ing out of the World is near the 
Entry, feeing that the fame Goddefs 
who prefided over the Caufe or 
Principle of Life, was alfo the fu- 
perintendant ot Funerals. 

LILIT, A word made ufe of by 
the Jews to fignify a Spedtrum or 
Ghoft, which takes away or kills 
young Children in the Night time. 

for which reafon as loon as any 
JewiJh Woman is brought to Bed, 
they place little bits of Paper at the 
four Corners of the Room where 
the Woman lies in, with thele 
words upon them, Adam and Eve, 
Li lit get thee gone, with the 
Names of three Angels, and this 
they do to fecure the Child from all 
manner of Sorcery or Enchant¬ 
ment. This Lilit according to the 
JewijJ) Stories, was Adam's firfl 
Wife, who refilling to be obedient 
to him, dew into the Air by vertue 
of pronouncing the great Name of 
Goch a ftrange piece of Blindnefsor 
Superlfition. 

LIT/E, were certain Heathen 
GoddeiTes according to Homer, 
whofe Office was to procure Men 
either the good things they dellred 
of God, or of other Men, and were 
reprefented to be Lame, Squint- 
Eyed and Wrink'ed, which is only 
an Allegory, and nothing elle but 
our Prayers and Supplications, 
which are Lame, to denote, that 
God doth not immediately grant 
Men their defires, Squint-Eyed} to 
rep re lent the corrupt and felfifh re- 
fpeffis of our Prayers, and wrinkled 
to fet forth the weaknels, dagger¬ 
ings and doubts wherewith they 
are Accompanied. 

LITANY, Signifies Prayer or 
Supplication, but more efpecially 
ufed for a kind of publick fuppli- 
cation, whereby the Mercy of God 
was in a folemn manner publickly 
and ardently implored. Among 
the many kinds of Applications 
ufed in the Church of Rome, there 
are two very remarkable, the Idler 
and greater. The firff called, Roga¬ 
tions, Proceffions, or the third Day 
Litany, becaufe Celebrated before 
the Alcenfion of our Saviour, is 
very ancient : The Greater called 
the Gregorian from Gregory the 
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Great, the Inflitutor of it in 594. 
ivowe and Italy being at that time 
infefted with a Peflilence that fol¬ 
lowed the inundation of the Tiber, 
and fwept away Thoufands of Peo¬ 
ple •, Gregory difpofed of all the 
People of Rome into feven orders • 
the Priefts led the Van, next the’ 
Abbots with their Monies, Abbeffes 
and Nuns •, then the Children after 
them, the Laicl^s followed by Wid- 
dows, and the Marryed Women 
brought up the Rear ; this fuperffi- 
ticus Cuftom is fHH obferved at 
Rome every Year with much Pomp 
and outward fhew. 

LITURGY, In Gree£, fignifies all 
manner of Divine Service in gene¬ 
ral, but was ufually taken for the 
Communion Service in the Gree\ 
Church, and that which is called 
the Mafs in the Church ot Rome ; 
the Liturgies arediverfihed accord¬ 
ing to the diverfity of Nations pro¬ 
pping the Chriftian Religion • the 
■Armenians have their Liturgy in the 
Old Armenian Tongue, which they 
fay, according to the relation of 
Gallanus, was Compofed by one of 
their Patriarchs Named John, who 
lived Lon let i me after the Council 
of Chifcedon ; the Liturgies of the 
Cophti is in Cophticor Egyptian, 
which is now fcarcely underflood 
by any body * for which reaIon 
there is an Arabic£ verfion in their 
Manufcript Copies ; the Ethiopian 
Liturgy is in the Old Aithiopicl^ 
Tongue, tho’ they as well as the Sy¬ 
rians call their Liturgy Chaldaic\\: 
As for the Greeks they have four 
Liturgies, vig. Thofe of St. James, 
St. Marlg, St. John Chryfoftom, and 
Sc. Bafit \ but they ordinarily ufe 
only the two Jafl, and moft of the 
Eaflcrn People too fondly believe, 
that thefeLiturgics were really Com¬ 
pofed by thole whole Names they 
bear; There are many more Syri- 
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ack Liturgies than there are Greeb. 
the Jacobins reckon up forty differ¬ 
ent ones, all under different Names 
and all in Manufcript ; the Maro- 
mtes have Printed their Mittal at: 
Rome in 1592. which contains 
twelve Liturgies • the Reftorians 
have aifo theirs in Syriacb - but fo 
much of this Head. 

LUEENTINA LIBENTINA, Or 
Lubentia, a falie Goddefs made by 
tne Heathens to be the fuperinten- 
dant of Plea lure, and of following 
the defires of ones own Heart, and. 
of every thing that was to the lik¬ 
ing of it. 

LUCARIA, A Heathen Feflivaf 
Celebrated at Rome on the 13th of 
July, in Commemoration of the 
flight of the Romans into a great 
W ood near the River A Ilia, whither 

| they made their Efcape. 
S. LUKE, The Evangelift born 

at Antioch, the Metropolis of Syri a.^ 
and a Phylician by profeffion : Be¬ 
sides his Gofpel, he writ the A<tts 
of the Apoftles, which compre¬ 
hends the Ecclefialfical HiRoryof 
twenty nine or thirty Years from 
Anno D. 33. till St. Paul's being a 
Prifoner at Rome the firfl time, 
which was in fixty three, and it 
makes it probable that he writ that 
Book at Rome at the Time time : It’s 
difputed among the Fathers whe¬ 
ther he dyed a Martyr or no ; Je- 
rom fays, he never was Marryed, 
but lived till lie was eighty four 
Years of Age : Eufebius mentions 
him, and Dr. Cave adds, thatleve* 
ral ethers write, that he not only 
Studyed at Antioch, then very fa¬ 
mous for Learned Men, but in all 
the Schools both of Greece and 
Egypt,and befides his ability inPhy- 
fick was Laid to have good skill in 
Painting; Lome fay he dyed in Egypt, 
otiiers in Greece, Bythinia and Ephe~ 
fas j fome make his Death violent:, 
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and others natural: Nicephorus, his 
account is, that coming into Greece 
he fuccefsfully Preached, and Bap¬ 
tized many Converts to the Chrifh- 
an Faith, till a party ot Infidels 
making head againlf him, drew 
him to Execution, and for want of 
a Crofs, hanged him prefently up¬ 
on an Olive-Tree, in the eighty or 
eighty fourth Year of his Age. 
Hjrflenius makes him to have buf¬ 
fered Martyrdom at Rome, which 
he thinks might probably be after 
St. Paul's firft Imprifonment there, 
and departure thence, when Lul^e 
being left behind him as his Depu¬ 
ty to fupply his place, was fhortly 
after put to Death : The reafon fays 
he, why he continued no longer his 
Hi (lory of the Apoftles Ads, which 
Purely he would have done, had he 
lived any confiderable time after 
Sc. Paul's departure. 

As for his Gofpel, St. Jerotn fup- 
pofes it to have been written in 
Achaia, during his Travels with 
St. Paul in thofe Parts, whofe help 
he is generally fa id to have made 
ufe of in the Compofmg of it •, nor 
does it at lead detrad from the Au¬ 
thority of his Account, that he was 
not prefent at the doing of them •, 
fince he has delivered nothing in his 
whole Narration, but what he had 
immediately received from Perfons 
prefent at, and concerned in the 
things he has left upon record for 
us ^ the oceafion of his writing it 
is fuppofed to have been partly to 
prevent thofe falfe and fcandalous 
Relations, which even then began 
to be obtruded upon the World, 
and partly to fupply what feenied 
wanting in the two Evangelifts that 
wrote before him : It s not much 
doubted, but his Hiftory of the 
Ads of the Apoftles was writ at 
Rome, at the end of St. Paul's two 
Years Irpprifonment there, as alrea- 
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dy hinted, and with which he con¬ 
cludes his Story: It contains the 
Aftions, and fometimes the luffer- 
n^s of fome principal Apoftles, 

efpecially St .Paul: His way of writ¬ 
ing in hiththefe Books is exadand 
accurate, his Stile polite and ele¬ 
gant, and all along cxpreifing him- 
felf in a Vein of purer Greel^ than 
is to be found in the other writings 
of Holy Writ. 

LUCIFERIANS, A Name given 
to thofe who perfifted in thefehifm 
of Lucifer of Cagliari : St. Auflin 
fays, that he had read they held the 
Souls propagation from the Parents, 
but could not allure the truth of ir, 
only that there went fuch a report 
of them : lc’s no where known how 
long this Schifm lafted, only that 
it continued to the end ot the 
Empire, of Theodofius the Great, 
after whofe time Authors make lit¬ 
tle or no mention of them. 

LUC IN A, Derived from Lucus, 
or rather Lux, a Pagan fhe-Divini- 
ty, Honoured by the Romans, as 
one that prefided over Women in 
Labour, and the bringing forth ot 
Children \ the Heathen Poets attri¬ 
buted to Diana the Fundion of Lu- 
cina • Martial confounds one with 
the other, and fo does Horace. 

Rite maturos aperite partus 
Lents Hit hyi a, tuere mat res, 
Sive tu Lucina probas vocari, 

Seu Genitalis 
Diva, Producas jobolem. 

LUCRIUS, The Heathen God of 
Gain, fo called from Lucrum. 

1AJPERCALIA, Certain Feftiva’s 
Celebrated by the Heathen Romans 
on the 15th of the Calends of 
March, in Honour of Pan, whole 
Priefts were called Luperci, and 
who at the time of this folemnity 
were wont to run Naked thro’ the 

A a 4 City, 
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Citv, and to flrikc the Hands and 
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Kellies of Women with a Goar- 
SKin } there were alfo a great many 
young People of Quality, and fome 
or the principal Magiffrates, who 
ran publickly with them in die lame 
Circumllances of Scandal. 

LLSTRATIO, Luflnun, A Ce- 
remony or Sacrifice performed by 
the Heathen Romans, after they had 
done numbring the People ; which 
was performed every fix Years; the 
Word being derived from Luo to 
Ftty b hecaule that at the beginning 
ci every fifth Year they paid the 
1 ribute laid upon them by the Cen- 
mrs : Servius was the nrff that pu- 
ri.itd the People in this manner ; 
he put them into Battle-Array, and' 
mude a Buh and an He-Goat, whilfl 
he facrffic’d,to go pafs round them 
mree times : and that was the firfl 
Lujtrum or the Romans. 

LI /BUS,Aii Epithet given to Bac- 
See Bacchus. thus. 
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Macedonians, certain chri- 
hian Herecicks, who follow¬ 

ed M ccdmiis his Errors.' This 
Prearc in kin \ it intolerable to be 
depofed vr: ;d revenge himfelf 
with anew Herelic. He caught, that 
the Holy Ghoff was neither like 
to the Father nor the Son , but 
a meer Creature, and one of 
God’s Miniftcrs, being yet more 
excellent than the Angels. The 
Malccontent Bifhops fubferibed to 
tins Error , which was greedily 
fwallow’d by the Arrians • and, if 
we believe St. Jerome, even the 
Donatijls of Africa joined with them. 
1 he outward (hew of Piety Reduced 
many fimpie people to die Macedo¬ 
nians ; for they profeffed to live ve¬ 
ry auftcreJy. One Mar atoms, 

who had been formerly a Treafu- 
IS* \ anci was vcry rich, turned 
Monk and lucked in this Herefie 
which he fpread with the freediflri- 

bUMGfTT°[ llis Sub^ance very much, 
MAHOMET, The falfe Prophet 

horn 57o. His Father AbdaL a 
Heathen, and his Mother a JewifJj 
Woman of a mean Condition; 
mugh his Poliovyers will have him 

r°nbe °tj Rjy*1 Family. He was 
^1 ft a Merchant’s Servant, after¬ 
wards married his Mailer’s Widow * 
and at lafl, by the help of two 
Monks and fome Jews, framed the 
Scheme of his falfe Religion, took 
rp Aims, and made confiderable 
Conquefls in Arabia, &c. at the 
htme time propagating his Do- 
anne b which fee under Mahome¬ 
tan?]™. 

MAHOMETANISM : To ffive a 
Summary Extra# of this Religion, 
take it as follows : The Mahome¬ 
tans , own, that both the Jewij7;and 
Gnnltian Religion are true, but they 
prerena that they arc now abroga- 
ice, uncc God has communicated 
p’micli roliis Prophet; and alledge 
tiut neither the Jews nor theChri- 
fnans have at this time any Princi- 
pies of their Religion, becaufe of 
t.ie Corruption of their Books. Ma¬ 
homet, as they affirm, for the fpace 
or three and twenty Years, by the 
Mini (try of the Angel Gabriel, re¬ 
ceived a certain number of written 
Papers from God, out of which he 
compofed the Alcoran. The chief 
Article of their Faith is, the Unity 
of God ; the fecond, that Mahomet 
is God s Meifenger ; and they pre¬ 
tend he wrought Miracles, affirm¬ 
ing he drew Water out of his Fin¬ 
gers, and that marking the Moon ; 
with his Fingers he cleft it: They 
add farther, that the Stones, Trees, 
and Beads acknowledged him to be 
the true Prophet of God, and that 
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they fainted him in thefe Words *, 
Ton are the true Mejfenger^and Prophet 
of God : They farther affirm, that 
Mahomet went in the Night from 
Mecca to Jerufalem, from whence 
he afcended into Heaven ; that 
there he had a view of Pa rad ice 
and Hell; that he converted with 
God, and at laff came down from 
Heaven that very Night, and was 
found at Mcccha before the break 
of Day. The Mahometans alfo have 
their Saints, whom they pretend to 
have wrought Miracles, inferiour 
however to thofe of their Prophet. 
They own that there are Angels the 
Executioners of God’s Commands, 
defigned for certain Offices both in 
Heaven and Earth, who fet down 
the Ad ions of Men. The Office of 
the Angel Afroef is to receive the 
Souls of thofe that die , and ano¬ 
ther named Eft apis, keeps conftant- 
ly a large Horn or Trumpet in his 
Mouth to found it in the Day of 
Judgment. 

They believe a general Refurre- 
dion of the Dead, and that then 
an Anti-Mahomet will come, and 
that jefius Chrift will come down 
from Heaven to kill him, and to e- 
ftablifh the Mahometan Religion • 
to which they add feveral Stories 
concerning Gog and Magogs and the 
Bead that is to come out of Mec- 
cha : They fay, that the Refurre- 
dion of the Dead will be in this 
manner : They mufl appear all na¬ 
ked from Head to Foot y that the 
Prophets, Saints, Dodors, and the 
Juft will be cloathed, and carried 
up to Heaven by Angels and Cheru¬ 
binis. As for rhe reft, they (hall 
Buffer Hunger, Third and Naked- 

0 nefs: The Sun will draw near with¬ 
in a Mile of their Heads y they will 
fwcat fadly, and Buffer an infinite 
number of other Torments. There 
will be in the Day of Judgment a 
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pair of Scales, wherein Good and 
Evil fhall be weighed : that thofe 
whofe Good fhall overbalance the 
Evil, will go to Paradice : On the 
other hand, thofe whofe Sins fhall 
overpoife their good Adions, fhall 
defeend into Hell, except the Pro¬ 
phets and Saints make Intcicefftoti 
for them. Beftdes Heaven and Hell 
they feem to own a kind of Purga- 
rory, where they believe that thofe 
whofe Sins overweighed their good 
Adions, though they died in the 
Faith, and were not helped by 
the Intercefifion of the Juft, muft 
fuffer in proportion to their Sins; 
when afterwards they fhall be caught 
up idto Paradice. 

Befidesthatgcneral Judgment,when 
God himfelf will call every one to 
an Account, they hold a particular 
ludgment, which they call the 
Torment of the Sepulcher, and is 
performed in this manner : As foon 
as one is buried, two of the firft 
Angels, T'/r. Man fir and Neclnry 
come to ask the dead Man Queftions 
concerning his Faith towards God 
and the Prophets^ towards the Law 
and Kiabfte.what way cne muft turn 
himfelf to pray to God : The Juft: 
ones ought to anfwer : Our God, is 
the God that created all things 
our Faith is Muftimich, or Ortho¬ 
dox, and the Place towards which 
we bow our fclves in our Prayers, is 

^ J a 

Kiab : The Infidels, on the contra¬ 
ry, not knowing what to anfwer, 
are condemned to grievous Tor¬ 
ments. They commonly believe 
Predeftination, and that both Good 
and Evil happen by the particular 
Command of God : And if any one 
ask why God hath created the 
Infidels and Wicked, their Anfwer 
is, that we ought not to be over- 
curious to fearch into the Secrets 
of God ^ As for the Faithful who 
died before they repented of their 
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Sills, they believe they are in fuf- 
pence alter their Deaths, and that 
God difpofes of them according 
to his own pleafure, forgiving fome 
and condemning others • they firm- 
fy believe, God Pardons all Sin, ex¬ 
cept Atheifm and Idolatry, for 
which reafon in their Prayers for 
the Dead, they pray equally for the 
good and bad ones } they have a 
kind of Liturgy for that purpofe, 
where are marked the Prayers 
winch are to be read at a Funeral, 
and the Chapters out of the Alco¬ 
ran, that ought to be read over the 
Grave, the Morals of the Mahome- 
tavs confi# in doing Good and 
fhuning Evil • their Cafuijh hold, 
that Afticns done without Faith in 
God, are Sins * and that whofoever 
Renounceth it, Jofeth the Merit of 
all his Good Works, and that dur¬ 
ing all that time, he can do no¬ 
thing that is acceptable to God, till 
he hath repented, then he becomes 
a Muffulman or faithful again • 
but he mull Marry a fecond time, 
if he was Marryed before, and if 
lie hath been once at Mecchct, he 
muff return thither again : They 
forbid to judge of uncertain things; 
for example, no body muff fay fuch 
a one is dead, or (hall dye in the 
Faith, becaufc it doth not belong 
unto us to judge of the things God 
hath Concealed from us. 

The Devotion of the Mahome¬ 
tans extends to the very facred 
Names } when they pronounce the 
Name of God, they make a Bow, 
and they add mofl high, mo# 
bieffed,mo##rong, mofl excellent, 
or fome fuch thing } they have de¬ 
vout Men amongft them, that do 
more than the Law commands 
them, and who go to nine a Clock 
Prayers in the Morning, tho’ there 
be no obligation to it 5 there are 
fome Conditions which if not ob- 
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ferved in their Prayers, make the a 
ufelefs. For inflance, in -heir 
Prayers ac Noon, and the After¬ 
noon, which are obligatory among# 
them, they muff read low ; but in 
their Evening Prayers before they 
go to Bed, and in their Morning 
Prayers they muff read with a loud 
Voice, if there be an Imaum, i. e. a 
Pried, but if they pray alone, then 
it is indifferent. Befides the Men 
in faying their Prayers, ought fir# 
of all to lift up their Hands to the 
tops of their Ears, and the Women 
to the Jaws only, when they ffand 
and have their right Hand upon the 
lert, if it be a Man, he ought to 
place his Hands under his Navel* 
but if it be a Woman, fhe ought to 
put them upon her Bread. Ladly, 
that they may pray regularly, they 
ought to follow the Imaum and im- 
mitate him in whatever he docs ; 
If they chance to fpeak or laugh in 
their Prayers, fo that they may be 
heard, their Prayers are void ; they 
are forbid to pray to God in the 
Garment they commonly ufe ac 
their work up and down the Houfe, 
and wnich they would not wear, 
were they to pay a Vifit to a Perfon 
of Quality} they ought not to pray 
neither before the fire, but they 
may ufe a Candle or a Lamp. It’s 
of a Divine obligation among# 
them, to wafh their Mouths, Faces 
and whole Bodies; If they break 
wind during the Abdeji or Abluti¬ 
on,then the Ablution is void. They 
count among# God’s commands to 
wafh their Face once, and their 
Arms to the Elbow, to wafh the 
fourth part of the Head and their 
Feet once} the tradition of Maho¬ 
met commands them to wafh their * 
Hands three times, to cleanfe their * 
Teeth with a certain fort of Wood, 
and then to wadi their Mouths three 
times, and the Nofe as often with¬ 

out 
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out anv other IntermiiTion, when I his firft Condition, and aiUuned 
they have once begun ; then to wet that of Manes. He pretended him- 
their Ears with the fame water they felt to be the A pottle ot Chrift, 
wadied their Heads with ; they and that he was the Comforter our 
niuft always wath the right Hand Saviour promifed to lend. _ He 
firft, and whenever they wafh their held that there were two lrinci- 
Hands and Feet, they are obliged pies, the one Good, front whence 
to be?in at the Fingers. As for the proceeded the good Soul ot Man, 
different Setts of the Mahometans) and the other bad from whence 
you will find them under their re- proceeded the Evil Soul, and like- 
Ipeftive Heads. wife the Body with all Corporeal 

MALIK, The Head of one of the Creatures. He wickedly allowed 
four ancient Setts of the Mahometan his Difciples to wallow in all Intpu- 
Religion,which the T«r!\r own to be rity, and forbid to give Alms to 
Orthodox ; this Sett is called the any that were not ot his own Sett. 
Mali hi an Sett, or Malechee, and He attributed the motions of Con- 

i prevails among the People of Tri- cupifcence to the Evil Sou! ; he 
foli, Tunis, Algier, and other Parts gave out, that the Souls of his to!- 
of Africa. lowers went thro’ the Elements to 

MALAMIGEE, a Modern SeT the Moon, and afterwards to the 
among the Mahometans, who main-1 Sun to be purified, and then to God 
tain that God is perfectly to be to whom they did rejoyn ^ and 
known in this World, and that by thofe of other Men, he. allcdged, 
the Doftrineof Cognofce teipfum, the went to Hell to be lent into other 
Creature proceeds to the perfeftl Bodies. He alledged, that Chrift 
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knowledge of his Creator, oppo- 
fite to which are the Mc^zacbulia^ 
which fee. 

MANICHEANS, Chriftian Here- 
ticks, who took their Name from 
one Manes, that began to fpread 
his Error in the third Century, 
which he embraced in this man¬ 
ner. One Terebhitbus, Difciple to 
Sutbiams a Magician, finding that 
jn Ferfia, where he was forced to 
retire out of Paleftine, the Priefts 
and Learned Men of the Country 
did ftrongly oppofe his Errors and 
Defigns, retired into a Widdows 
Houle where he was Murdered 
This Woman being Heirefs to the 
Money and Books of Terebintbus, 
bought a Slave Named Curfcicus, 
whom fhe afterwards adopted, and 
caufed to be inftrufted in all the 
Science of Ferfia: This Man after 
the Womans Death, changed his 
j^ame to obliterate the Memory of 
l-v. t • , t v - , v ■' J i- 

had his Rcfidence in the Sun ; the 
Holy Ghoft in the Air-, Wifdom iii 
the Moon, and the Lather in the 
Abyls of light he denyed the Re- 
furreftion and Condemned Marri¬ 
age he held Pythagoras his tranf- 
migration of Souls that Chrifl 
was no real body, that he was nei¬ 
ther dead nor rilen, and that he 
was the Serpent that tempted Eve. 
He forbad the ufe of Eggs, Cheefe, 
Milk and Wine, as Creatures pro¬ 
ceeding from the bad Principle-, he 
uled a form of baptiim different 
from that of the Church. He 
taught that Magiftrates were not to 
be obeyed, and Condemned the 
moff lawful fears : It were next to 
impofbblc to recount all the impi¬ 
ous and damnable tenets of this 
Herefiarck, infomuch that Pope Leo 
Paid of him, that the Devil Reign¬ 
ed in all other Herebes, but he had 
buik a fortrefs, and raifed his 

Throne 



Throne in that of the Manicheans, 
who embraced all the Errors and 
Impieties, that the Spirit of Man 
was capable or * for whatever pro- 
pha nation was in Paganifm, Carnal 
Bhndnefs in Judaifm, unlawful Cu- 
nofity in Magicks, or Sacrilegious 
in other Herefies, did all Center in 
^lac ^lc Manicheans • this Man 
prom i fed the King of Pen ft a. that he 
would Cure liis Son, whereupon the 
Father lent away all the Phyfitians 
that might have cured him, and the 
Patient dyed foon after. Where¬ 
upon Manes was Imprifoned, but 
niade his Efcape, but being foon 
apprehended again was dead alive, 
and his Carcafs thrown to the wild5 
Beafts. 

The Manicheans were divided in¬ 
to Hearers and the Eleft • of the 
Elecf, twelve were called Mailers, 
'n Imitation of the twelve Apo- 
ftles * and there was a thirteenth 
who was a kind of a Pope among!! 
them. The Emperors in the fourth 
Century made Laws againft thofe 
Hereticks, who renewed tlieir Opi¬ 
nions in Africa, Gaul and at Rome, 
where a Council was held againft 
them : The Ancients do not well 
agree as to the time of this He re- 
tick’s firft appearance. But Span- 
heim lays, it was in the time of 
Probus, a little before Diocleftan, 
and that his Hcrefe was a com¬ 
pound of the Pythagorean, G no ft if 
and Marcionite Opinions; that he 
held two Gods, who were contrary 
and Co-eternal, one the Author of 
Evil and the other of Good. Cle- 
inens Alexandrians, and other Au¬ 
thors charge them with aferibing a 
body to God, and alledging that he 
was fubdantially in every thing, 
tho’ never fo bafeaspiire, dirt, &c. 
but was feparated from them by 
the coming of Chrid, and by the 
Manicheans eating the Fruits of the ! 

Earth, whofe Intedines had in 
t icm a cleaning and feparating 

,ertU(:‘ They likewife maintained, 
cnat there had been a great Com¬ 
oat between the Prince of Dark- 

5 anci L*ght, wherein they who 
leld for God, were taken Prifoners, 
and that he laboured dill for their 
Redemption. Moreover he held 
that the Sun and the Moon were 
Mips, that the Soul of Man and of 
a free, were of the fame fub- 
tance and both of them a part of 

t->od , that Sin was a fubflance, and 
not a quality or Affeftion, and 
thererore natural, and that acquir¬ 
ed by the fall • he likewife held a 
fatality and denyed free will. 

MANES, Among the Pagans were 
departed Souls, and we are in¬ 
formed by Servius 0f the various 
Opinions the Ancients held con¬ 
cerning them : He fays, they were 
Souls Separated from Humane Bo- 
C.1LS, that had not yet entred into 
other bodies, and delighted to do 
mil chief unto Men, being fo called 
.y .an An tip hr aft s , for Manum 
m the oid Latin ilgnined Good : 
others will have it come from Ma¬ 
nat e to flow, becaufe all the Air be¬ 
tween the Earth and Circle of the 
Moon, they thought, was full of 
Manes, who came out of their 
Mansions to torment mankind : 
Some there were who diftinguifhed 
the Manes from the Infernal Gods, 
while others laid that the Cseleftial 
dieties were the dieties of the Liv¬ 
ing, and the Manes the Gods of the 
Dead. And laftly, many believed 
the Manes were nofturnal dieties, 
who reigned between Heaven and 
Earth, and presided over the moi- 
flure of the Night. 

Feftus fays, the Manes were in¬ 
voked by the Roman Augures, be¬ 
caufe they believed them to be fa¬ 
vourable unco Men j and that they 

were 



Were alfo called Superior and In¬ 
ferior Gods. Thus the Manes were 
made to be propitious Deities, and 
had this Name given them by way 
of Honour. Others, on the contra¬ 
ry, took Manes tor Hell •, that is, 
thole Subterraneous places, whi¬ 
ther the Souls of Men both good and 
bad were to go • from whence the 
Good were to be fent to the Elyfian 
Fields, and the Wicked to Tar- 
tar a or places ofPunifhment. 

Hat Manes veniat mihi fama fub 
imos. 

And elfewhere, 

Manefque profundi. 

Which cannot be interpreted in re- 
fpeft to the Souls themfelves, but 
to the Places where they were. 
Laftly, Manes were taken for Inter¬ 
nal and Subterranean Gcds*, and 
indeed generally, for all Deities 
whatfoever that had the Charge ot, 
and did prefide over the Graves of 
the Dead : And in this lenfe it is 
that Epitaphs have been dedicated 
to them m thefe two Words, Viis 
Manibus. 

MANIA, Amcngft the ancient 
Heathens, was taken for the Mother 
ot the Lares or Houfhcld Gods, to 
whom they offered Sacrifice at a 
Feaft called Comfit alia, inffituted 
by Brutus, wherein t'-e Slaves were 
mixed with their Mailers, cat and 
drank with them, and diverted 
themfelves in the Crofs-ways. It 
was a cruel Cuflom at firft to fa- 
crifice little Children o her for 
the prefervation of the r ff of the 
Family: Rut Brutus having expel¬ 
led Tar quin, gave the Oracle of 
Apollo another Interpretation, and 
ordered , that in Head of Mens 
Heads, they fiiou'd be chofe of Pop¬ 

pies and Onions. They alfo placed as 
many Effigies of Men and Women 
Huffed with Flax or Chaff, before 
the Doors and in the Crofs-ways, 
as there were free perfons in every 
Houfe, and as many Balls of WooII 
as there were Slaves there, that fo 
neither Mania, nor the Houfhold- 
Godsher fuppofed Children, might 
do any mifehief to the Living.- 

MATURNA, A Heathen Goddefs 
worfhipped by the Romans to ol> 
liege the Bride to Hay at home. 

MAOULAONANS,Properly figni- 
fies Affociates •, it being tlie Name 
of a particular Seft among the Ma¬ 
hometan Derviflies, who ufually read 
a Book entituled, al Mathuaoti, 
whole Title and Ufe may befeen in 
the Dance of the Flute, by the found 
whereof the Eook begins^ which 
the Deni(J:es have made famous a- 
mongH the Muffulmans. 

MARABOUT ; The Name ef the 
Idolatrous PrieHs of Guinea, and 
the Country of the Negro's in Afri¬ 
ca : The Great Marabout is the fc- 
cond Perfon in the Kingdom of Ar- 
dres in Guinea, who determines 
both Spiritual and Political Affairs. 

S. MARK, Evangeliff, Sr. Peters 
Difciple, preached the Gofpel in 
Lybia, Theban, Pentopolis, Mar ma¬ 
rie a, and almoH through all Egypt. 
He founded, they lay, the Church 
of Alexandria, and is allcdgcd to 
have been the firff Rifhop thereof: 
He is often mentioned in the Afts 
of the ApoHIes and St. Paul's Epi- 
Hles: The moH common Opinion 
of the Fathers is, that he writ his 
Gof pel at R ome. TertuUian fays- thar 
it was in his time called the Gofpel 
of St. Peter. St. A fa.) {> writ his Gofpel 
in the Year of our Lord 43. and 
Buffered Martyrdom April 25. 62. 
St. M. ' : tho’ there be femething 
of Roman in his Name, is, by St. 
Jerom, Laid to be ot Jewilh Pa- 
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rents* Pap}as, according to Eu- 
fcbius, thinks he was converted by 
St. Peter: But ’tis certain he was 
one of his conftant Attendants, 
and thought to have been his Ama- 
mcnfis : Na^ian^en fuppofes he 
wrote his Gofpel at Komey at the 
requeft of the Chriftians in thofe 
Parts: Eufebius fays, St. Peter fent 
him to plant Chriftianity in Egypt, 
that he took up his principal Reft- 
dence at: Alexandria, and had great 
Succels. But the Si^ctT^vrcu whom 
Epiphanius, Jerom, Petronius and 
others, will have to be Chriftians, 
engaged in a more than ordinary 
ftrift way of living by St. Marlj, 
and confequently the Patterns of a 
Monaftick Life, which they deduce 
from the account given them by __^ 

Philo the Jew, arc by a learned Au- • cheir Cdnfi(iency.'’'’it s aifo ™efti’o> 
t, °r »t and with much reafon, ned , whether it was originally 
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then they burnt him. Authors can* 
not agree about the time of his Mar¬ 
tyrdom * but Irendtus being pofitive 
that he out-lived Peter and Paul 
tis fupposd his Death might hap¬ 
pen towards the latter end of Ae¬ 
ro’s Reign. The Reafon of his Go¬ 
fpel being called St. Petefs, is, be- 
caufe he faithfully writ what Peter 
informed him of, and imitated his 
Stile • or, according to feme, be- 
caufe writ and ordered to be read 
in the Churches by St. Peter ; but 
the time of its being written is not 
agreed on among Authors. Jerom 
fays, that the laft Chapter of his 
Gofpel5 or at Icaft part of it, was 
wanting in all the Gree£ Copies, and 
rejefted by fome as difagreeing 
with the other Gofpels, but fhews 

thought to be a Jewifh Seft, and 
probably Effeans, who chofe a 
contemplative and abftemious 
Life blit at the fame time, Dr. 
Cave thinks, that thofe Preparato 

• _ r • i i ^ /• 

writ in Greet or Latin ; and char 
which gives countenance to the lat¬ 
ter,* 4s a Note at the end of the Sy¬ 
riac h Verfion ; tho’ that is fufpeft- 
ed as an Addition. The Venetians ■ rir”,. , . nuumoii. i ne Venetians 

nes did facilitate their Converfion j pretend to have the Original Greet 
to the Chriftian Faith, and contri- Copy writ by his own Hand • but 
bute to the Succefs of the Evange- the Letters are fo worn out ’ that 
lift. Others fay, that this Evan- they are not now legible. There is 
£ehft preach’d in Lybia very fuccefs-! a Liturgy in the Bibliotheca Pa- 
tully, and returning for Alexandria triim that goes under the Name of J J - o * 

provided for Succeffors in the Mi- 
fliftry : But at Eafter, when the 

St. Mar: And the reafon why he 
is made to be the Author of it, is j r . J > ' ; to oc ujc Autnor or it, is 

Fealts or the lane Egyptian God Se- probably becaufe it was received 
rapis were celebrated, the People in the Church of Alexandria found- 
being tranfported with Zeal for the ed by him ; tho’ this looks more 
Honour of their Idol, broke in up- j like a furmize than any thins* real 
on St. Mart, as at worfhip, drag- j The Life of St. Barnabas, tnmfla- 
ged him through the Streets by his d.v. .ir. 
feet to a Precipice, and clapp’d 
him in Prifon that Night, where he 
had an Heavenly Vinon, which flip- 
ported him: Next Morning they fu- 
rtoufly renewed their barbarous 
Treatment, till his Flcfh being torn 

ted into Latin by Bede, is alfb at¬ 
tributed to him : However, it feems 
more likely that this Life was writ 
by John Marmention’d in the 
Afts of the Apoftles/ 

MARCFXLIANS, A Name given 
in the Fourth Century to certain 
m" I-, ..I / LI _ „ _1*“ 7 f -l t 

m uiv. fuimii '-•uuuiy to certain 
off his Bones, his Spirits failed, and j Chriftians, who followed the Opi- 
he expired under their Hands j and nions of Mareeilm of Aneyra, who 

WAS 
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was condemned in the Council of 
Conftantmople in 381. 

MARC ION, An Herefiarch, who 
lived in the fecond Century of Chri- 
ffianity , He was born at Synope, in 
Paphlagonia or Pontus and for that 
Reafon is fometimes called Pond- 
chs. He fludied the Stoick Philo- 
phy in his younger Years, and was 
a lover of Solitude and Poverty ; 
but being convitted of Uncleannefs 
with a Virgin, he was by her Fa¬ 
ther, who was Bilhop, expelled the 
Church: After which he went to 
Rome, where being net admitted in¬ 
to Church Communion, becaufe 
his Father oppofed it, he in fpite 
embraced Cerdons Herefie, and be¬ 
came the Author of newHerefies 
in 134. He held with Cerdon, 
two Gods, the one good, the 
other bad j the latter, he laid, 
was the Author of the World and 
of the Law 5 but the Good , he 
laid, was the Author of the Go- 
fpeJ and Redeemer of the World. 
He (filed himfelf Jefus Chrijt, Lent 
on purpofe to aboiifh the Law, as 
being bad. Origen affirms, that he 
fuppofed there was a Gcd of the 
Jews, a God of the Chriftians, 
and a God cf the Gentiles : Ter- 
tullian fpeaks of nine, and more 
curiouflv than any body elfe, cb- 
ferves the reft of his Opinions, as 
that he denied the Relurrettion of 
the Body, condemned Marriage, 
excluding married people from 
Salvation, whom he would nor bap- 
tife, though he allowed of three 
forts, and that the Living were 
fometimes baptized for the Dead. 
By his Sett, the Women common¬ 
ly adminiifred the Sacraments. R ha- 
don, a Greets Author, quoted by 
Eufebius, lays, the Difciplcs of thi s 
Herefiarch added many other Er¬ 
rors to his Tenets, and were called 
Marcionijts j That the Herefiarch 
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meeting Polycarpus in the Streets 
of Rome, asked him, Whether he 
knew him: Very well, anfvvered the 
good Bilhop, I know you very well 
to be the Devil’s eldeft Son. Con- 
ftantine the Great publifhed an E- 
ditt againft the Mar donates and the 
other Hereticks in 366 •, and Theo- 
dcret, Bilhop of Cyrus, converted 
ten thoufand of them in 420. 

M A R CIO NIT E S. See Mar- 
cion. 

MARONITES,A Chr i If ian People 
in the Eaft, that dwell towards 
Mount Libanus. It’s generally taken, 
that their Name is derived from 
Maron, who was formerly the Head 
of them: They are alfo laid to have 
fometime follow’d the Errors of the 
Jacobins, Nejhrians, and Mono- 
thelites - but they afterwards fepa- 
rated from them. William of Tyre 
attigns their Re-union to the Roman 
Church to the time of Balrvin TV. 
King of JeruSalem, and Aimeric^ 
the Latin Patriarch of Antioch. 
James of Vitri fays, the Patriarch 
of the Maronites was prefent ar 
the Four Lateran Councils under 
Innocent III. in 1215. They have 
their Patriarch, ArchbiChops, Bi- 
fheps, and about 150 Curates *, bur 

! they were fo oppreff by the Turfa 
'that their Clergy were necelfttated 
! to work for their Living. They 
'are very hofpitable, and entertain 
Pilgrimsvery Well according to their 
Abilities *, they obferve Lent ac¬ 
cording ro the ancient Rigour, eat- 

' ing bur one Meal a Day, and that 
not before they hear Mals, which 

i is laid at Four in the Afternoon : 
They pay great Relpetts to their 
Prieffs, who arc dilfinguifh’d by 

j a blew Scarf which they wear 
about their Caps : Married Men 
may become Priefts; but none 
can take a Wife after he has on- 
tred into Orders. Pope- Gregorv 

XTH 
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XIII. founded a Colledge at Rome* 
where the. Maronite Youth are Edu¬ 
cated by Jejuits, and then fent in¬ 
to their own Country *, their Clergy 
wear no Surplices nor corner’d 
Caps, they keep particular Fails 
and Feafts, and . in many other 
things difigree with the Church of 
Rome *, there is a Convent of Ma¬ 
ronite Monies upon Mount Lebanon, 
who live a very auflere Life, and 
they have fent fome others to 
Aleppo. i 

The Patriarch of the Maromtes is 
a Monk of St. Anthony, claims the 
Title of Patriarch of Antioch, and 
is always Named Peter h he has 
about nine Bifhops under hisjurif- 
diftion, and refides at Edem Cano- 
binaji Monaftery built upon a Rock. 

The Maromtes read their Service 
in the Vulgar Tongue, as well as in 
Latin, and while they perform it, 
turn their Heads fometime on one 
fide, and fometimes on the other, 
and foftly pronounce the word 
Rum, or Eynam, as they read, 
which is as much as to fay, yes, cr 
yea verily, to fignify that they ap¬ 
prove of what they read, as the 
Word of God. They havefo great a 
refpeft for their Bifhops, that they 
either rife when they drink, or pro 
ftrate themfelves and pray for 
them *, they Confccrate the water 
for every Child that they Baptize • 
they have alfo a Grandee of their 
Nation, whom they Name Abounou- 
fet, who ulually refides at Refraon, 
and in a manner is their Gover- 
nour, tho’ there be others appoin¬ 
ted for that end by the Grand Sig- 
nior: He is Lieutenant unto, and 
very intimate with the Prince ol 
the Druzes, who inhabit about 
Mount Libanus. 

But not to digrefs *, there are 
others who lay, the Maromtes de¬ 
ny ed the Proccifion of the Holy 
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GhofL, obferved the Saturday, as 
well as the Sabbath • condemned 
the fourth Marriage as unlawful; 
denyed that the Souls of the Godly 
entred Heaven till the Refurreftion$ 
held that all Souls were created to¬ 
gether ; that Hereticks were to be 
re-baptized ; that the Child was 
not to be baptized till the Mo¬ 
ther was purified, which they did 
not allow till forty Days after a 
Male, and eighty after a Female * . 
that Children fhould receive the 
Eucharift, as foon as Baptized ^ 
that the Father might dilfolve the 
Marriage of his Child, if he diflik- 
ed it j that Women in their Menfes, ' 
were not to be admitted to the Sa¬ 
craments, nor into the Church ; 
they do Communicate in both 
kinds, deny the neceffity of re- 
ferving the Euchariff, or carrying 
it to Pick Perfons, rejeft Confirma¬ 
tion, (7fr. they have united more 
than once (tho’in a manner butpre- 
tendedly) to the Church of Rome. 

MARS, Feigned by the fabulous 
Poets to be the Son of Juno without 
Copulation with any Man, but by 
the fmell of a Tingle dower, which 
the Goddefs Flora had fhewed her* 
was by the Heathens made to be the 
God of War and of Armies, he be¬ 
ing reprefented Armed with Rage 
and Fury, and with darning Eyes, 
as well on Horfeback as in a Cha¬ 
riot, drawn by two Horlcs named 
Terror and Fear. 

Terrorq. Pavorqj 
Martis Equi. 

T fHall take no notice of his fa¬ 
miliarity with Venus, which is my¬ 
thological, but here cbferve, that 
tis probable the hto-r of the Affy- 
rliws was the moll ancient of any, 
fince Diodorus Siculus teflifies, they 
gave the Name of Mars unto him, 

who 
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who invented the uie of Arms, and 
firft began War, Now he who 
gave a beginning to Arms and War 
(■according to Holy Writ) was Nim¬ 
rod, the fame as Belus of the Hea¬ 
thens, or his Son Ninus •, and as the 
Empire of the Affyrians wTas the firft 
of all the reft, and that Empire fet 
up no otherwife than by the force 
of Arms, it’s'not to be doubted, 
but the firft Kings of Babylon or Af- 

fyria were deified by the Name of 
Mars, in thofe Ancient times, 
wherein Kings were fo Honoured 
after their Deaths: Cedrenus like- 
wife informs us, that Mars and Be- - 
lus, were the fame Deity of the 
Affyrians. 

This is a Summary Account of 
the Chimerical Divinity of M.rrr 
in Affyria the Egyptians placed 
him in the fecond Degree, among 
the Demi-Gods that reigned with 
them : And indeed, as almoft all 
the Nations of the Earth had a 
Mars of their own, the Grecos and 
Romans could not well be with¬ 
out one ^ but it would Be too 
tedious to enter upon a Debate 
of every particular Relation they 
give concerning him • only I’ll ob- 
ferve, that Augafhts Coefar built him 
a Temple at Rome of a round Form, 
which he confecrated under the 
Name of the Avenger. 

Templa feres 0 me vittorc vocabe- 

j There is a great Conteft amongft 
fome'Jearned Papifts abcutthat they 
call the Roman Martyrology, which 
we fhall not enter into at prefenr, 
no more than upon an Enquiry into 
the Truth of every Particular in 
Fox his Book of Martyrs, which 
many have fpitefully cenfured up¬ 
on very frivolous Pretences. 

MASS, in Latin, Miffa, is fome- 
times taken in Latin Authors, ge- 
nerallyfor all kinds of Divine Ser¬ 
vice, or for a Lelfon of the Ser¬ 
vice ; but in the ordinary ufe, more 
efpecially of the Church of Romey 
it fignifies the Sacrifice, which they 
call Mafs. Some Divines have 
thought it an Hebrew Word, ufed 
in the Apoftlcs time, but not like¬ 
ly : Therefore the moft learned Af¬ 
firm, that Miffa is equivalent to 
Dimiffw : And this Opinion is con¬ 
firmed by Ifidorus, who fays, thac 
the Catechumens were fent out juft 
before the Sacrifice. I will noc 
meddle with the different fort of 
Maffes that have hern ufed, nor 
enter upon the Particulars of thofe 
now practis'd in the Apoftate 
Church of Rome, it being too te¬ 
dious, and may by iomebe thoughc 
impertinent. 

MASSALIANS, Certain Chrifti- 
an Hereticks under the Empire of 
Conjlantius towards c>6i, who were 
alfo called Euchttes : They faid? 
that Prayer alone was fufficicnt in- 

ris Vltor. 
Vover at fyy fufo l&tus ab hofic re- 

dit. 

The ancient Idolaters facrificed a ! 
Horfe, a Wolf and a Dog to this j 
fa lie Deity. 

M AR \ YROLOGY, A D i fcourfe 
Concerning Martyrs to the Chriftian 
Religion. There was one attribu¬ 
ted to Sc. 'Jet cm, another to Bede, 
which others have once improved, I 

ftcad of all other good Works. 
The Authors of that Sct\ were fome 
Monks ot Mefopotamin, who, thac 
they might be conftant in Prayer, 
left off Manual Work, which before 
that time was a coi fid era hie part of 
Mon TickDiciplinc.They pretended 
that Prayer alone gave them ftrengtft 
to refift all Temptations • that it 
put theDevil toiiight,and rooted cue 
bins, which w; i\ but pared off by 
Bapnim, us with a Razor, which 

part-s 
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pares the Hairs, but does not root 
them up. Every Man, according 
to their Doftrine, had two Souls, 
one of which was more than Celc- 
Rial, and the other a Devil which 
was forced out by Prayer. They 
pretended they were Prophets, and 
that they could fee the Trinity with 
their Corporeal Eyes * and that 
they became fo far like unto God, 
that in luch Condition they did 
not fo much as fin in their Thoughts. 
I ney profeded many other Errors, 
and were fo tar infatuated , that 
the Holy Gh^ft defeended vifibly 
upon them, efpecially at the time 
cl their Ordination ; at which they 
danced, as they pretended,upon the 
Devil • tor which Reafon they were 
rightly called Enthufiafis, u e. Pof- 
feiied : They forbad the giving of 
A'ms to any but thole of their own 
SeT, diifoived Marriages, and per- 
funded Children to leave their Pa¬ 
rents, to follow them : They wore 
their Hair long like Women, and 
magnificent Robes: They Ipread no 
fa rther than Mefopotamia a nd Syria Jxe 
caufe of the general opposition their 
Folly and Impiety encounter d with. 
The Emperor Theodofuis the Great, 
publillfd anEdift :\gT\n{\ the Maffa- 
lians, and others perfccuced them, 
who [fill continued todiiperfe their 
Errors, though they were received 
into the Church ; but it was order’d 
in a Council of Bifhops in 427, that! 
by reafon of their frequent ReJapfes, 
they fhouJd be no nv re admitted, | 
whatever Premiles of Repentance; 
they lliould make. 

MATH ALES’, A Heathen Fefli- j 
val of the falfe Goddefs Mati/a, 1 
celebrated by the Romans on the 1 
i'relief June• at which none but 
the Roman Ladies entred into the 
Temple to fieri Ice : They took,a 1 
Slave along wit la them ? whom j 
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whom they beat with their Fills, 
bee aide that falfe Goddefs, who in¬ 
deed was lno> the Wife of At ba¬ 
rn as King of Thebes, had been jea¬ 
lous of a Slave whom her Husband 
loved. Moreover, the Roman La¬ 
dies observed a very Angular Cere¬ 
mony in this Feaft * for they took 
along with them the Children of 
their Sifters, whom they pray’d for, 
but not their own. 

_ MATRONALIA, A Heathen Fc- 
Rival celebrated by the Roman La¬ 
dies in Honour of their falfe Dei¬ 
ty Mars * for the InRitution of 
which Ovid gives many Reafons, 
vi%. As that the Ground bearing 
Fruit in that Month, the Women 
offered Sacrifice that they might 
bear Children *, that on the firft of 
March a Temple was built to Juno 
Lucina, who prefided over Marria¬ 
ges, and that Mars was the Sen of 
Juno. This FcaR was remarkable 
upon the account,that Men fcntPre- 
fents to the Women, as they did a- 
gain to the Men at the Saturnalia : 
And forafmuch as the Men treated 
their Slaves at the Saturnalian 
FeaRs, and made them their Com¬ 
panions, ib the Womrn did the 
fame now in refpeff of their 
Slaves, and ferved them at Table; 
for which Reafon the faid Day was 

j 

called Saturnalia F&mmarum : Bat- 
clicllors did not attend at thefeSo¬ 
lemnities, which gave Horace oc- 
cafion to tell Mjtccnas, that he would 
be furprized to find that he who 
was not married, celebrated the 
Calends of March. 

Mart 1 is Calebs quid again Calen- 
dis, 

Quid vclint flores (dy acerra tin 
trU. 

. 
Plena, mirarU pofitupR Car bo in 

Cejpite vivo. 
S, M“ 

: e k ' :V 
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S. MATTHEW, Of a Publican 

was made an Apoflle o£ Chrid, he 
writ his GofpeJ according to Jerom 
it Jerufalem, and feveral of the Fa¬ 
thers fuppofe he wrote it in Hebrew 
for the ufe of the Jews, who tran- 
llated it into Gy eel\ is not well 
known, tho’ fome pretend it was 
the Apoflle St. James, or St. 
John : St. Matthew Preached the 
Gofpel in /Ethiopia, and fome re¬ 
port t)f him, that becaufe he had 
perfwaded Iphigenia, the Kings 
Daughter to five in Chadity, the 
Prince who would have Marryed 
her, caufed him to be killed at the 
Altar: Clemens Alexandrinus fays, 
he eat no Flefh, and that he fed 
only upon Herbs 5 Cave adds, that 
he was a great Inflance of the 
Power of Religion, how much a 
Man may be brought off to a better 
temper, for the World had very 
great Advantages over him ; He 
was become a Mafler of a plentiful 
Eflate, imployed in a Rich and 
Profitable Trade, fupported by the 
Power and Favour of the Romans, 
prompted by Covetous Inclinations, 
and thofe confirmed by long ha¬ 
bits : And yet for all this, no foon- 
er did Chrift call, but he flung up 
all at once without the leaft fcru- 
ple, and as Bafil obferves, not on¬ 
ly renounced his gainful Incomes 
but ran an immediate hazzard of 
the difpleafure of his Matters, that 
imploy’d him,for quitting their fer- 
vice, and leaving his Accounts 
confufed behind him, and his 
change was indeed the more ad¬ 
mirable, in that our blefled Savi¬ 
our appear’d undef all the Circum- 
ftances of mcannefs and d if grace, 
feeing he promifed his followers no¬ 
thing but Mifery and Sufferings in 
this Life, and propofed no other 
rewards, but the invifibl.e Incou- 
ragements of another World: For- 
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fhyry and Julian, two Subtil and 
Acute Adverfarics of the Chrift: m 
Religion, tookoccadon from he nce 
to charge St. Matthew, either with 
Falfehcodor with Folly, in that he 
gave not either a true account of 
the thing, or that it was a very 
weak thing of him fo h'adily to fol¬ 
low any one that called him : His 
contempt of the World farther ap ¬ 
pear’d in his Exemplary temper¬ 
ance, abfhemioufnefs and inc: m- 
parable humility, for whereas the. 
other Evangelids deferibing the 

I Apoftles by pairs, conftantly prace 
him before Thomas, lie modeflly 
puts him before himfelf, ' e ref of 
the Evan gel ids openlv rrv don the 
Honour of his Apofljefhn. but 
fpeak of his former difgnceful 
courfe of Life under the Name of 
Levi, whilft he himfelf lets ic 
down with all its Circumdances 
under his own proper and common 
Name. Montanus found St. Mat¬ 
thew's Gofpel in Hebrew in the In¬ 
dies, whither it was carryed by 
St. Bartholomew, and brought it to 
Alexandria ; the Nazarenes pre- 
ferved his Gofpel a Jong time, and 
it was from them that Sc. Jerom 
had a Copy to trailflate it into 
Gree\ and Latin • but in procefs 
of time, they interpolated feveral 
Pad ages of it, as the Ebionites, the 
Cerinthians and Corpocratians had 
done before them, taking occasion 
from the human Genealogy, de- 
fcribed in it to deny the Divinity 
of Chrid. 

S. MATTHIAS, An Apoftle cho- 
fen inftead of Judas, in the 33d 
Year of our Saviour Chrid fdus, 
he Preached the GofpeJ in 7udeay 
and part of ^Ethiopia. and buffered 
Martyrdom lorConfefTinr the Name 
of Chrid. Dr. Cave adds, that a 
vacancy being made (as may be 

Haid) in the Colledge of the Apo- 
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files, by the defection of Judas, 
the firtt thing they did, after their 
return from Mount Olivet, where 
our Saviour took his leave of them , 
to Johns Houfe in Mount Sion, was 
to fill up their number with a fir 
Per foil *, to which End Veter ac¬ 
quainted them, that Judas, ac¬ 
cording to the prophetical Predi¬ 
ction, being fallen from his Mini- 
ttry, it was neceifary that another 
fhoulcl be fubftituted in his Room, 
one that had been a conttant Com¬ 
panion and Difciple of the bleffed 
jefus, and confequently qualified to 
bear witnefs to his Life, Death and 
Refur region •, two were propound¬ 
ed in order to the Choife, Jofeph 
called Barf abas and Juft us, whom 
Lome made to be the fame with 
Jofes, one of die Brothers of our 
Lord, and Matthias, both duly 
Qual ified for the Place ^ the way of f 
Eleftion was by Lots, a way fre¬ 
quently ufed both amongfi: Jews 
and Gentiles, for the determination 
of doubtful and difficult Cafes, and 
cfpecially the choofing of judges 
and Magittrates *, the Apottles took 
this courfe to comply with the old 
Cuftom among the Jews, and the 
rather bee aide the Holy Ghott was 
not yet given, by whole immedi¬ 
ate didates and determinations, 
they were chiefly guided \ after 
which having made their Addrefs 
to Heaven to guide and direft their 
Choife, Matthias his Name was 
drawn out of the Urn, and thereby 
the Apofiolare devolved upon him. 

Among many other Apocryphal 
Writings attributed to the A pottles, 
there was a Gofpel Publifhed under 
Matthias's Name, but re jetted by 
the Ancients, as Spurious, as ado 
by GelaftusBifhopof Rome: Under 
his Name there were alfo extant 
traditions cited by Clemens of Alex¬ 
andria, from whence dis not to be 
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doubted that the Nicholaatans bop- 
rowed that faying of his, which 
they abufed to fo vile and beattly 
purpofes, as under the pretended 
Patronage of his Name and Do- 
tt rine, to defend feme of their ab- 
furd and impious Opinions. 

MECCHA, A City of Arabia Fa- 
ix, rendred very Famous for the 

fuperttitious Zeal of the Mahome¬ 
tans, who go thither from all parts 
in vatt Numbers by way of Pilgri¬ 
mage, upon the account of its be¬ 
ing the Birth Place of their falfe 
Prophet Mahomet • the Famoufett 
Mahometan Mofque, and the moft 
•frequented of any in theUniverfe, 
is feituated in the midtt of this 
City * the Mahometans account this 
Holy Ground, not only by reafon of 
its being the Birth Place of Maho¬ 
met, but becaufe they alledge Abra¬ 
ham built his firtt Houfe here, the 
Mofque is very Richly adorned*, and 
more efpecially at a Place which 
hath no Roof, and is allcdged to 
inclofe the fpace on which Abra¬ 
ham's Houfe flood on the one fide 
of it is a Fountain, whole water is 
fait, and believed by the Mahome¬ 
tans to have the vertue of wafhing 
away their Sins, and they folem* 
nize a Fettival once a Year, when 
they throw this water upon the 
Mahometans, at the time the Cara¬ 
vans come thither. 

MEDINA, A Town in Arabia 
F,dix, very considerable among the 
Mahometans, becaufe the Body of 
their Prophet Mahomet was depo¬ 
sed here, and is therefore called 
the City of the Prophet *, the Vulgar 
opinion, that his Coffin was Iron, 
and chat ijc hung fufpended in the 
Air, between two Load-Hones, is 
fa lie } for the Mahometan Pilgrims 
that become Chrittians fay, ’tis 
lupported by four Marble Pillars,* 
and environed with halitters of Sil¬ 

ver^ 
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^er, on which hangs a great num¬ 
ber cf Lamps, whefe Smoak ren¬ 
ders the place fomewhat obfeure : 
The Turks are obliged by the Prin¬ 
ciples of their Religion, to vifit 
this place once in their Life-time *, 
but few go thither, befides the 
common People, for the Mufti ab- 
folves the richer fort frem this Ob¬ 
ligation, upon condition that they 
hire others to go for them, and 
bellow fomewhat upon the Poor. 
The Chriflians are forbid upon 
pain ot Death to come within fit- 
teen Leagues of this pace. 

MEDITRINALIA, Ferti- 
vals inflituted in Honour of the 
falfe Goddefs Meditrina , becaufe 
the Romans began then to drink 
new Wines, which they mixed 
with old, and that ferved them in- 
flead of Phyfick. It was celebra¬ 
ted on the 15th of September. 

MELCHITES, Mdebitoe : By this 
Name in the Levant, do they call 
the Chriftian Syrians, Cophti, or 
Egyptians, and the other Nations 
of the Eaftern Churches, who tho’ 
they be no Greeks, yet follow the 
common Doftrine of the Greek 
Church, and adhere to the dccifi- 
on of the Great Council of Chal- 
cedon. This Name was given them 
by the oppofite Party, from the 
Hebrew Word Me lech, which fig- 
nines a King, in derifion of their 
being of the Religion of the Em¬ 
peror, who prefid ed over the ft id 
Council: They call themfelves Or¬ 
thodox , and have tranflated into 
Arabick the Bible,the Councils, and 
Euthologion, with mofl of the Di¬ 
vinity Books of the Greeks. Ga¬ 
briel Konita a (Lures us, that they do 
not differ in belief from the Greek 
Church *, that they deny Purgatory, 
and arc flrong Oppofers of the 
Pope’s Supremacy. 

MENE j A Heathen Goddefs, ac- 
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cording to Sr. Auguftin, worfhip- 
ped by the Romm Women and 
Maidens, as curing them of their 
Monthly Iffue, the Name being de¬ 
rived from (Ajj a Month, or uwn 
the Moon • arid feme have taken 
her for the very Moon. 

MENNONITES, A certain Soft 
of Anabaptifts in Holland, fo deno¬ 
minated from one Mennon Stmonk 
of Frijia, who lived in the idth 
Century : The Vroteftants, as well 
as the Roman ft s, confuted them. 
Mr. Stoupp explains their Doctrine 
thus: Mennon is not the hrfl of the 
Anabaptifts ♦, but having rejeffed 
the Enthufiafms and Revelations of 
the fir 11 Anabaptifts and their Opi¬ 
nions, concerning the New King¬ 
dom of Jefus Chrifl, he fee up o- 
ther Tenets, which his Fo'lowers 
hold to this time : They believe 
that the New Tcflament is the on¬ 
ly Rule of our Faith : that the 
j ’ 

Terms of Perfon and Trinity are 
not to be ufed in (peaking * f the 
the Father, Son and Holy Ghofl \ 
that the firfl Men were nor crea¬ 
ted juft * that there is no Original 
Sin ; that Jefus Chrifl had not his 
FJcfh from the Subfiance of Iris Mo¬ 
ther Mary, but from the Elfence of 
his Father •, that it is not lawful for 
Chriflians to fwear, or exercife a- 
ny Office of Magiflracy, nor ule 
the Sword to punifh Evil Doers, 
nor to wage War upon any Terms; 
that a Chriflian may attain to the 
height of Perfection in this Life ; 
that the Mini Hers of the Go/peJ 
ought not to receive any Sallary - 
that Children arc not to be bapti¬ 
zed *, that the Souls of Men af¬ 
ter Death rell in a\i unknown 
place. 

In.the mean time, thefe Mctmo- 
nites broke into feveral Divifions, 
for very lnconfiderable Reafons ; 
many among them embraced the 
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Opinions of the Socititans, or ra- 
tncr ov Arrians, touching the Dei¬ 
ty of Chrifl; and they are all for 
Moderation in Religion, not think¬ 
ing that they might lawfully de¬ 
bar from their Aflemblics any 
Man leading a pious Life, and that 
owned the Scriptures for the Word 
cl God.Thcfe were called Galenites 
and borrowed their Name from a 
Phyfitian of Amflerdam9ca\kdGalen; 
.iwyie of them in Holland are called 
Collegia! es, hecaufe they meet pri¬ 
vately, and every one in their Af- 
lembly hath the Liberty to fpeak 
to expound the Scriptures, to pray 
and to fmg • they that are truly 
Cchegiates areZlnitarians they ne¬ 
ver receive the Communion in their 
Colledge, but they meet twice a 
Year, from all Parts of Holland, at 
Rhinfburg, a Village about two 
Leagues from Leyden ; there they 
itceive the Sacraments i The nr/1 
that fits at Table, may diftribute it 
to the red *, and all Setts are ad¬ 
mitted, even the Roman Catholkbs, 
nr they would come. 

MERCAVA; A Word famous a- 
mong the Jews, to fignihe deep 
Speculations on the Nature of God 
and Spiritual Beings: Tt properly 
implies a Chariot, and has been 
take i out of Ezekiel's V ifion, where 
Chariots arc often mentioned : Rab- 
by Judah, lurnamed the Holy, Au¬ 
thor of the M/feu, comprehends! 
under the name the Word Mer- 
cava, the three Vi (ions, My. thatefj 
the Wire els, ofrhcBeafi^ and of 
the Mart, according as they are 
written in E^elyiel: R. Mofes aJfo 
by the Mercava underftands the 
High Myfteries of the Creation, 
underttood only by wife Men, and 
not to be expounded by common 
People. 

MERCURY, An Heathen Deity, 
made to be the Son of Jupiter and 
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Aaia •, they commonly diffingullli 
three other Mercury's, but they are 
not different from Maia’sScn : He 
was made, by the Fagans, to be the 
MeUenger of the Gods, having 
Wings at his Heels, and a Caduco¬ 
us in his Eland • he was alfo the 
God of Thieves, and the Arbiter of 
Peace ; and this made the Roman 
Ambahadors carry a Cadduceus 

with them to proclaim Peace : He 
was moreover taken for the God c£ 
Traders, and that he presided over 
Trade ; and this makes Plautus in 
the Prologue of Amphijlrion bring 
him in fpeaking. 

Vt vos in votfris voltis Mercim- 
nils 

Emundis, vendnndifqy, me Uturn 
lucris 

Afficere. 

The Pagans believed this falfe Dei¬ 
ty condutted the Souls of thedecea- 
fed into Hell, and that he had Pow¬ 
er to take them out again. He was 
over and above all this, reputed the 
God of Eloquence. 

MESGIDGr BARCHI *, the two 
Pnefts of the Royal Mofque, be¬ 
longing to the Sultana, Mother to 
the Grand Signior , ordained for 
the Womens Prayer. 

METAMORPHISTS, or transfor¬ 
mers, a Name given in theilxteenth 
Century, to thofe Sacramentarianss 
who affirmed that the Body of |e~ 
fus Chrift afeended into Heaven,‘as 
wholly deified. 

METANGISMONITES, Hereticks 
in Chriflianity, fo denominated 
from the Gree\ word J-yyikov, 
a Velfel, who fay, that the word is 
in his Father, as one VefTei is in 
another* the Author of this opi¬ 
nion is unknown 

* Mg- 
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METROPOLITAN, A word come 

from the Metropolitan Towns, the 
Capital or Mother Cities, out or 
which Colonies were fent *, this 
Name was alfo given afterwards to 
Cities, which commanded a Pro¬ 
vince j but the Chnftian Chinch 
knew no fuch Name, oeiore the 
Council of Afree, the Name ot Bi- 
fhop being only then ufed ; the 
Name of Arch-Bifhop and Metropo¬ 
litan are promifeuouliy ufed; how¬ 
ever it appears by the Ancient No- 
titia’s of Churches, that the Metro*- 
poll tan was above the Arch-Eifhop, 
and below the Patriarch *, the Arcli- 
Bifhops now and the Metropolitans, 
are become reciprocal terms: It s 
plain, in the Notitia’s of the Grcc{ 
Churches, that fome Bilnops were 
erected into Metropolitans by the 
Emperors *, but it was only a titular 
Honour, thefe titular Metropolitans, 
being always under the real Metro¬ 
politan. 

MILLENARTANS, Some Ancient 
Authors fpeak of certain Millcnari-\ 
ans Named fo, becaufe fpeaking off 
Hell, they believed there was a Cef- \ 
Ration of pain once in a choufaiid ; 
Years: See Chiliaftes. j 

MINERVA, The Heathen God-f 
defs of Wifdom and Arts, and of j 
what concerns Wool, the fame with 
Palias the Goddefs of War , Vul¬ 
can ftriking Jupiter's Head with an 
Hammer, the came out of his Brain j 
ready Armed *, fome Authors rcc- j 
kon five of her Name, into the par-' 
ticulars of which we fhall not en¬ 
ter * there were Divers Temples 
erefted to her, and Divine Honours 
paid her : See Mincrvalia. 

MINERVALIA, or Quinquatria, 
Feafis inffituted by the Vagans in 
Honour of their falfe Goddefs Mi¬ 
nerva, and Celebrated the nine¬ 
teenth of March, the fame lading 
for five Days 3 the fird of which 
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was fpent in Prayers made to lhs 
Goddefs, the red in offering Sa¬ 
crifices, feeing the Gladiators 
fight, A ding Tragedies upon Mount 
Alban-, and reciting pieces ot Wit, 
wherein the Vidor had a Vi\ze 
given him, according to the ap¬ 
pointment or the Emperor Domi- 
tian, the SchoIIars had alio a vaca¬ 
tion and carrycd their Schooling 
Money, or rather Prefects to their 
Maders, which was calicd M\iner¬ 
val. 

MINIMS, An order of Chridian 
Monies founded by Francis de Vaule \ 
they were Named Bonnes Hommes 
at Parts, becaufe Lewis XL and 
CharlesWU. called Francis ae Pauk 
and his Fellows fo. They affumed 
the Name of Minims out of humi¬ 
lity : This Francis for Rules pre¬ 
ferred to them,to obleVve the. Pen 
Commandments, and thoie of tue 
Church *, and befides the Vows of 
Poverty and Chtdity, they make 
another of a continual Lent, lie 
Prohibited to receive into his or¬ 
der any Perfons under eighteen 
Years of Age, and none admitted 
to profefs but after one Year of No¬ 
viciate, he would not t infer them 
to ride upon any thing but an Afs \ 
he let down what they call the Di¬ 
vine Odice, which ought to be Con¬ 
form to the Roman Breviary *, they 
mud recite it aloud at Church, not 
Singing as with Notes, but as it 
they were counting Numbers the 
Convert Brothers are to recite for 
their Office feventy Even times the 
Lords Prayer, and as many Ave 
Marias, and the oblat Brother fifty 
two, which obiats are Servants * 
the Religious ought to confefs their 
Sins, and receive the Communion 
at lead once a Week, and every 
Holyday in the Year, they mud be 
very regardful ot their Superiors, 
not enter into Nunneries, and ad- 
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JBic no Women into their Convents, 
ijn'efs Founders, or of the Royal 
Blood; they mu ft not touch or car¬ 
ry any Money about them, nor go 
to Law for any temporal concern. 
They are neither to cat F!efh,Eggs, 
Butter, Cheefe, nor any thing elfe 
coming from Milk, except in cafe 
of Sicknefs; Eefides the Faff of 
Lent, he preferibes another from 
Aii-Saints to Chrifintafs, and every 
H ednefday and Friday of the Year, 
they ^ ought to entertain ffrangers 
kindly, to give chemfelves to Prayer 
nnd Silence : Then after he pre¬ 
feribes the method of choofing the 
Superiors, he will have them called 
Con dtors, and not to go abroad 
during the time of their Correrio- 
riate without very urgent neceffity • 
•he affigns the time for holding a 
general Chapter, forbids the mak- j 
ing any Addition or Change in his 
Ru-e, promifes eternal Life to thofe 
taat will cbferve it, and Jaftly, 
that lie win have his order to be 
put under the Protection of a Car¬ 
dinal. 

MINOS, A fuppofed Judge of 
Hell by the Ignorant Heathens, and 
a kind of Divinity among!! them. 

MISERECORDIA, Mercy, a God- 
dels worflipped by the Heathens, 
had a Temple at Athens, and ano¬ 
ther at Rome, which was a lanriu- 
ary for Criminals and Unfortunate 
People. 

MISSIONARIES, Church-men or 
Monks lent by the Pope of Rome, or 
Popifh Bifhops to Convert Infidels, 
or fuch People as they call Schifma- 
ticks: The jefuites, Carmelites and 
Capuchin Fryars, are now adays 
fent to Preach in Turfy, Perfia, 
Georgia, Africa, Eaft-Indies, Congo, 
cUc. there arc always Pome of them 
that Practice Phyfick, the better to 
introduce thcmlelves. 

M A 
MOATAZALI, or Moata^alitef 

*n. Ancient Mahometan Seri:, flgni- 
| lying as much as Separates, the 
j rca*on of which denomination hath 
proceeded from Abbafon, the SchoM lJr,ol: Teafe Tba Atue, the Author 

; and Maher of this Seri, who be in?* 
; asked whether thole who had 
committed a great Sin, were to be 
adjudged condemned and fallen 
from the Faith, the SchoiJar with¬ 
out waiting for his RefoJution with¬ 
drew, and began to interpret the 

j fence thereof to his Fellow Difci- 
ples, from which they afterwards 
had the Name, tho’ they called 
themfelv.es the defenders of the 
Equity and Unity of God .* Not- 
withftanding they are herein di- 
viaed into no lefs than two and 
twenty Seris among themfelves, 

■ which are maintained with great 
Paffion on all rides, but the Principle 
wherein they agree in common is 
tins; that God is Eternal, and that 
Eternity is an attribute moh pro¬ 
perly agreeable to his Effence ; yet 
tl:ey rejeri the attribute it felf, 
laying, God is Eternal, Wife, Pow¬ 
erful and the like, by his own entire 
and hngle Effence ; tho’ they fay, 
he is not Eternal by Ids Eternity, 
(fyc. leaf! they fhould admit any 
multiplicity in theDiety, or incur 
the Errors of the Chrihians, who, 
as they fay, divide the Honour and 
Unity of Gcd, by the Conceptions 
they frame of the three Perfons in 
the Trinity *, but if the Chriftians 
are blamed by them for three Eter¬ 
nals, how much more are they who 
frame as many Eternals, as there are 
Attributes: Sec Sephah. 

There is a Modern Seri fprung 
up from the Moata^ali, who deny 
any Man can be Riled a Saint in tin's 
World, except the Prophets, who 
were without Sin - and that the 
true Believers in ‘ the next World 
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|hall fee God as clearly as we fee 
the Full Moon, in eppofition to the 
Doftrine of Mahomet, who fays, 
God is invifible to us, either in this 
World, or that which is to 
come. 

MOBAIEDIANS, The Whites, the 
Name of the Followers of the fa¬ 
mous Mahometan Jmpoftor, named 
Berk at and Mo\anna • They made 
an In furred ion in the Province of 
Chora fan, againfl the Caliph M.tha- 
di, who by his Generals at length 
defeated them. Thefe Revolters 
took the Title of Whites upon them, 
from the colour of their Habit, 
which they affeded to be White, 
in order to didinguifh them from 
thofe, who obeyed the Caliph, 
whofe Colour, as well as that of 
the Abbafjides, was Black. 

MOLOCH, an Idol of the Ammo¬ 
nites , to which they facrificed 
Children and Beads. It was a Sta¬ 
tue drawn but half way, with a 
Calves Head, firetched cut Arms, 
and feven Holes on the Stomach, 
wherein the Viftims were put, 
which Holes were as fo many 
Stoves in that hollow Statue. The 
hrfl Hole near the Wade was for 
the Flour, the fecord for Pidgeons 
and Doves, the third for Lambs 
and Sheep, the fourth for Rams 
and Goats, the fifth for Calves, the 
fixth for Bulls, and the feventh for 
innocent Children offered to this 
faIfe Deity : That half Body was 
let over a kind of Oven, where a 
Fire was kindled, and the lamenta¬ 
ble Cries of the poor Children 
drowned with the noife of Drums 
and other Indrumcnts. Neverthe- 
lefs, Lome Hebrews fay, that Chil¬ 
dren were not put into it to be 

* burnt, but only went through two 
Piles of Wood lighted before it, 
that they might be purified by that 
Ceremony, The Jews that fieri- 
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feed to that Idol are called MoU~ 
chites, Lev. 20. 

MOM US, The Son of Somnus and 
Nox, and by the Heathens account ¬ 
ed the God cf Liberty, he being a 
Deity that (poke his Mind freely, 
and controlled every thing, even 
the fuppofed Aftions of the Gods 
themfclvcs. 

MONARCHICALS, Certain Chri- 
flian Hereticks about the Year io5, 
who acknowledged but one Perfbti 
in the Holy Trinity, and laid, that 
the Father was Crucified. 

MONASTER IANS, Certain Here¬ 
ticks, who in the fixteenth Ccnturv 
followed John Bucfold, a Taylor 
of Leyden in Holland, Head of the 
Anabaptifls, and King of Munjlcr. 
See Anabaptifls. 

MONEY, A Heathen Deity. See 
Pecunia. 

MONK : The Word fignifies So¬ 
litary, from the Greek Word llovqs 

alone, and is chiefly uuderdood of 
thofe who, according to their fry 
Inftitution, arc feparate from the 
Company of Men. The Origin of a 
Monadick Life is commonly attri¬ 
buted to Paul the Hermit, and St, 
Anthony, whofe Example replenifil¬ 
ed Egypt with Monies ; fome alto¬ 
gether Solitary, others living in 
Community. This kind of Life 
fpread afterwards into Syria , Pon-> 
tus, and the leffer Afia. Thofe oi 
Egypt and Syria have always retain¬ 
ed the Name of their Founder Sr, 
Anthony * but thofe of Lon tus and 
the leffer Afia, took the Name of S. 
Bafll, who brought in Anthony's 
Rule. Athanafus coming to Koine y 
and publifhing St. Anthony's Life, 
many embraced this way of living 
in Italy from whence it fpread in¬ 
to other Provinces. Monfs at fird 
lived out of Towns, mod of them 
being Laymen , their ProfefTion 
keeping them from Ecdcfiadical 

Duties, 
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duties, and all their Employments 
confined in Prayers and hard La¬ 
bour. Neverthelefs Eifhops fotne- 
times took Monks out of thole fo- 
litary Places to make them Church¬ 
men, but they ceas’d to be Mo«£r, 
and were to be numbered amonp 
the Clerks. St. Jerom always di- 
dinguifhes thefe two kinds of Life, 
as it appears from the Epifhle to He- 
iiodorus, where he tells us, alia Mo- 
nachorumeft Caufa, alia Clericorum, 
and Monies were then under Eifhops 
and ordinary Paflors ; but becaufe 
many learned Monies vigoroufly op- 
pofcd fuch Hereiies as arofe in the 
Eadern Church, it was thought fit 
to take them out ot their Solitudes, 
and to fettle them in the Suburbs 
of Towns, that they might be ufe- 
ful to the People : And Chryfoftoiris 
Opinion was, that they were to be 
admitted even into Towns ; which 
made the Majority of them, who 
addided themfelves to Learning 
enter into Holy Orders. Being ule- 
ful to Eifhops they acquired a great 
Name, principally in the bufinefs 
of Nettorius *, but many abufing their 
Authority, it was ordered in the 
Council of Ch alee don. That Monbs 
fhould be wholly under Eifhops • 
that they fhould build no Monade- 
ries without their leave ; and that 
they fhould be removed from Eccle- 
^iaffical Employments, except cal¬ 
led thereto by the Eifhops. Mon Is 
had then no other Temporalities 
but what they could get by their 
Labour, part of the Alms didri- 
buted by the Bifhops, and Lome 
Charities of the People : However, 
Lome would referve part of their 
Patrimony, which Jerom complain¬ 
ed of. As to the Duties ot Religi¬ 
on, they went to the Parifh-Church 
with the People, or they had a 
Pried allowed to go to their Houfes, 
and adminiftcr the Sacrament to 

them. At lad they obtained to 
have a Pried out of their own Or¬ 
der, which gave them an opportu- 
nity to have particular Churches, 
and make a kind of regular Clergy. 
1 hough the mofi part of the Monbs 
was then in the Eajt, there was a 
great number of them in the Weft 
before St. Rennet had cdablifh’d a 
particular Order there. St. Ambrofe, 
Jerom, Gregory, and other Authors, 
mention theMoniesthat were in Ita¬ 
ly, France, and many other Parts 
of Europe*, and the fird Monies of 
Europe, before St. Rennet, were 
different from thofe that fucceeded 
him, becaufe the fird were ufed 
to no particular Order : To be a 
Monli then, was enough to gain Re¬ 
putation m all Monaderies whatever, 
in their Travels. As for St. Bennef s 
Order, it’s enough to obferve, that 
his Defign was not to alter the 
Monadical Life, but to make a 
Colledion of what he fuppofed to 
be mod perfed in the other Orders. 
Since that different Founders have 
edabliHied divers new Religious 
Orders in the Church, now apoda- 
tizing more and more from the 
Primitive Purity. As for the Gree\ 
Mon^s, though they differ among 
themfelves, they acknowledge St, 
Bafil to be their Father and Found¬ 
er, and it would be a Crime among 
them to depart from his Rules : 
There arc five Monaderies in Greece, 
where the Monies fmg Day and 
Night, but their way of Living is 
different; Lome of them being cal¬ 
led Kain'obialyoi, and others Idioryth~ 
moi ; the fird live together in 
Community, having nothing par¬ 
ticular in their Cloaths and Duties : 
Neverthelefs there are two Orders 
of them, Lome called of the Great 
Angelical Habit, which are of a 
higher and more perfed Rank, ant! 
others named of the little Habit5 

of 
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of an inferiors Rank, whofc Life is 
not fo perfeft : Thofe who arc 
Idiorythmoi, live as they pleafe, 
according as the Name does im¬ 
port -, and therefore they pay feme 
Money for a Cell and other things 
in the Monaftery. before they take 
the Habit : The Ruder furniflies 
them with Eread and Wine, as in 
other Monafteries, and for the 
reft they provide it them!elves; 
for being not tied to what is bur- 
denfome in the Convent, they mind 
their own Affairs ; one of thefe 
being near his end, leaves all he has, 
as well in as out of the Monaftery, 
to him that has relieved his Wants. 
This Monf’, by his Induftry, in- 
creafeth the Goods he hath inheri¬ 
ted, and leaves what he has got 
liimfelf to one that a (lifted him * 
and the reft of what he poffeffed, 
that is, what was left him by Will, 
remains in the Monaftery: However, 
there are fome among the la ft, 
poor, that not being able to buy 
Land, they arc forced to give all 
their Work to the Convent, and 
take the bafeft Imployments in 
hand. There is a third Order of 
thefe Monies named Anchorets, who 
not being able to work, and bear 
the other Charges of the Monaftery, 
have a Cell in a remote place, with 
Land enough to maintain them * 
from whence they go to Divine 
Service only on Holy Days, and 
afterwards return into their Cells, 
where they fpend their time in 
Prayer and private Affairs. Some 
of thefe get fometimes the Abbot’s 
leave to go out of the Convent, to 
lead a more retired Life, litter for 
Meditation : Then the Convent 
fends them once or twice fome 
Vi&uals amongftthem, if they have 
neither Land nor Vineyards. But 
thofe that have no mind to be 
finder the Abbot ? have fome 
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Vineyard* next to their Cell, and 
live upon the Grapes, or like 
like Fruits: Several get alfo their 
Livelihood by cranfcribing Books. 
Befides Monies, they have in like 
manner Nuns Ihut up in Convents, 
under the Rules ot Sc. B.ifil: They 
are as ft rift in the Monaftical Life 
as the Monies, and have an Abbefs, 
but arc always under an Abbot, 
who fends them one of the molt 
ancient and vertuous Monies to be 
their Confeffor : Their Heads are 
fhaved, and they all wear the fame 
Habit ot black Woollen Stuff, with 
a Cloak at the fame , Their Arms 
and Hands are covered as far as 
their Fingers-Ends : Every one has 
her particular Cell, where there are 
Lodgings above and below : The 
Richer keep a Maid-Servant, and 
fometimes young Girls board with 
them for pious Education. When 
their ordinary Religious Duties are 
performed , they make Needle¬ 
work, and fell it to the Turlysy 
who have a great refpeft for thole 
Nuns. See Religious. 

MONOTHELITES, Chriftian Ke- 
reticks, who denied two Wills and 
two different Operations of our Sa¬ 
viour Jefus Chrift, and fo received 
Eutychcs his firft Errors : Theore¬ 
ms Bifhop of Phorane, was the Au¬ 
thor ot that Se<ft in the Seventh Cen¬ 
tury, and was followed by Sergius 
of Conflantinoplc, and Cyrus of Pla¬ 
cid a. Thefe Hereticks were alfo 
named Monophyfites, Egyptians, and 
Schifmaticlgs. 

MONTANUS, An Hcrcfiarch, the 
Head of the Montanifls in the Se¬ 
cond Century, fo deceived the 
World by his Hypocrifie, that lie 
was reputed to have the Gift of 
Prophe/ie and Miracles : He auda- 
cioully proclaimed liimfelf to be 
the Comforter promifed by Chrift, 
condemned fecond Marriages as 

Fornication 
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Fornication, permitted the DiiTb- 
fution of Marriage, forbad to avoid 
Martyrdom, and appointed a fevere 
haft of three Lents : He hanged 
himfeJf with Maximilta, one of his! 
Women-followers : His DifcipJes f 
laid alfo , That God the Fathe** - 
deigning to fave the World by 
the Law and the Prophets, and not 
bemg. able to perform it, affumed s 
Llefh in the Virgin’s Womb, preach- [ 
ed in Jefus Chrift, and buffered 
Death in his Shape, and afterwards 
bought by the Holy Ghoft in Mon- 
tams and his Difciples. They 
P'aced the Bidiops in the third 
Bank after their Patriarchs, and 
thofe they called Cenons: They 
were fo drift, that for the lead 
Faults they turned out their Fol¬ 
lowers, who were divided into 
Catapbryges, and Difciples of Pro- 
dus and 'AFfchines. 

MOQUA, a Riot of fome Maho¬ 
metans, return’d from Meccha, a- 
gaind thofe who receive not Maho¬ 
met's Law, he that makes this Riot, 
takes his Dagger in his Kand,whofe 
blade is commonly half Poyfoned, 
and running about the Streets, kills- 
all thofe he meets that are not Ma¬ 
hometans, till he be killed himfelf • 
thefc Madmen think to ferve God 
and Mahomet in killing their Ene¬ 
mies, making a drange kind of 
Religion of it : As foon as they arc 
flain, all the Mahometan Rabble 
run to them, and bury them like 
Saints, every one contributing to 
procure a Noble Buryal to them. 

MORA BITES, The Name of 
thofe Mahometans who follow the 
Scft of Mohaid'Wy the lad Son of 
Huffein^ who was the fecond Son of 
Hal), Mahomet's Son in Law • the 
mod Zealous of this Sed live in 
defart Places, like Mo/z^x, either 
alone, or in Company, and profefs 
Moral Philofopliy? obferving many 
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things contrary to Lefchan\ or 
Omar's Alcoran followed by the 
Tu) hs: fhey live very JieientiouOy 
because they fay, that having puri¬ 
fied their Souls by Fading and Pray¬ 
er, it s lawful for them to enjoy the 
Creatures. At Fedivals, and the 
Weddings of Great Men, they 
Dance and Sing Love Songs, till 
being weary they fall dtfwn with 
many Sighs and Tears, and then 
;ome of their Difciples take them 
up and carry them into their Her¬ 
mitages ; their order began about 
7‘jo. but their founder gave nor 
his Rules in Writing: This Name of 
Morabites, is in Ajrica given to 
thofe that make Profeffion of Learn¬ 
ing and Holinefs; they live almod 
like trie Vagan Philofophers,or Chri- 
dian Hermits, and are fo much re- 
fpeded by the People, that lorne- 
times they go to their folitary 
Places to Crown them. 

MGRGr, An Ancient Mahometan 
Sed, whole Profeffors are great 
favourers and Patrons of that Re¬ 
ligion, fince they maintain that a 
Mujfulman, tho’guilty of the grofleft 
Sin, is not punidied for them in 
rhis World, nor receives his Abfo- 
lution, nor Condemnation after 
Death, till the Relurredion* and 
further, that as Impiety with the 
true belief fhall never be punidied, 
fo piecy and good works proceeding 
from an erroneous Faith, is of no 
Validity or Power, to conduce to • 
the fruition of the Joys of Para- 
dice. 

MOSES, A Prophet and Law¬ 
giver of the Jews, Born in the 
Year of the World 2464, 8c8 after 
the Flood, and 428 after Abraham, 
how he was faved in his Infancy, 
and bred up by Pharaoh s Daughter, 
how he dew an Egyptian, fled to 
Midi an, and Marryed Jethro's 
Daughter^ I fhall but juft mention* 

bui 
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but come to take notice, that he 
was made ufe of, and fo fitly cjua- 
lified by the Divine Power, to de¬ 
liver the Children of Ifrael out of 
their Captivity in Egypt, that he 
received the Daw of the 1 cn Com¬ 
mandments Written by Gcd him- 
felf on tvvoTables of Stone in Mount 
Sinai, after which he appointed all 
things belonging to the Tabernacle 
and°Confecration of Prieffs, ac¬ 
cording to thePatrern in the Mount; 
favv the Promifed Land from 
Mount Nebo, and dyed without 
Sicknefs in the 120th Year of his 
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Age, and that of the World 2584, 
he wrote the Pentateuch, viz* Gene- 
fis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and 
Deuteronomy; and here a Curious 
oblervation may be added, how 
Mofes could eafily and certainly 
know the Hiftory from the Crea¬ 
tion of the World, by the help of 
eight Perfons only, which might 
reveal things one to another by 
word of mouth, tho* there were 
near 25 Centuries between Adam 
and Mofes : For which take the 
following Table. 

Adam Dyed £30 of the World. 

y Born 698. 1 was 246 Years Old when his PredC’ 
Methufakm. ^ pyCC[ 1,556. 3 celfor Dyed. 

"9- 

tr- {S « 74. 

r • j Porn 2285. . 

Levu 1 Dyed 2442- ? WSS \ 

Amram. <j ?orn, ewas ^ 
l Dyed 2522,3 5 

> when l\is Predeceffor Dyad, 

Mofes Born 2464, was 58 Years of Age, when his Father Amram 
Dyed, fo he might know from him what he had learnt from Levi, and 
fo back to Adam, Gen. 5. 25, 35, and 49. Exod. C. 6. 

MOSQUES, A Name given to 
publick Places where the Mahome¬ 
tans meet to pray, trom the Araik f 
word Mefged, that properly fignihes 
a Place of Worfhip. I (hall not 
fpeak of the fonp oi' t-hefe Mofmes^ 

but only obfervetbat it is not lawful 
to enter into them with yourShooes 
on, and therefore they cover the 
Pavement with Stuffs lowed like 
Fillets, a little difiant one from 
another, each of which may hold 

a row 

I 



a row of Men, kneeling, fitting, or 
pro!trate, according to the time of 
their Ceremonies, and it’s not Javv- 
nn tor Women to enter, fo they 
uay in the Porches without *, they 
•have neither Altars nor Images, but 
when they pray, they turn towards 
.Mecca, where Mahomet was Born * 
but as I believe there is no manner 
ot Religion in unanimate things, 
fuch as Wood, Srones, foe. I (hall 
eweiino longer upon this Head. 

MUFTI, The Principal Head of 
tne Manometan Religion, or Oracle 
ot all doubtful Qucftions in their 
Caw, and is a Perfon of great 
iMieem Reverence among the 

• his Ele&ion is foie!y in the 
Grand Signior, who choofes a Man 
into that Office that is always fa¬ 
mous for his Learning and Know¬ 
ledge in the Law, and Eminent for 
a vertuous and auflere Life : His 
Authority is fo great amongfl them 
that when he pahes his judgment 
in any point, the Grand Signior or 
himfeJf will by no means Contra- 
dift or oppofe it - the Title which 
lie gives the Mufti when -he writes 
to him, as an Indication of his be¬ 
lief, of his wifdom and fanftity is, 
to thcEfa l, (I hou art tb£»wifeffi of 
< the wife, inftrufted in «J] Know- 
< ^c^§c-» die mofl Excellent of Ex- 
* cchent, abffaining from things un- 
‘ lawful, the Spring of Vertue and 
4 true Science, Heir of the Prophe- 
4 tick and Apoftolick Doftrines, Re- 
‘ folvcr of the Problems of Faith, 
* Revea cr of the Orthodox Articles, 
* Key of the Treafures of Truth, 

the light to doubtful Allegories, 
‘ ftrcngrhened with'the Gruceofthe 
4 Supream A1 filler, and Lcgiflator of 
4 Mankind. May the mol t High God 
4 Perpetuate thy Vermes. 

1 ne Office of Mufti being mixed 
in .refpeft to Civil and Religious 
matters, feme notice muR be taken 

here of both, fmee his Authority 
in all refpeft is regarded as he is a 
Holy Perfon, and the Head of their 
Religion. His Power is not Com- 
pul/atory, but refolving and per- 
iwafive in civil, Criminal and State 
matters ; his manner of refolvin** 
doubts, is by Writing, the OueRion 
being firft briefly and diRindly 
dated on Paper, he underneath fub- 
ienbes his fentences by yea, or no 
or in fome other fhorc determina¬ 
tion, accompanyed with the Addi¬ 
tions of thefe words, God bnorvs 
better. . Whereby ’tis manifeR, his 
determinations are not eReemed 
in;allible • this being brought to 
tne Cadi or Judge, his judgment 
is certainly regulated according to 
it, and Law Suits of the orcateR 
moment concluded in an hour, 
without ArreR of judgment, Ap¬ 
peals, or other dilatory proceed¬ 
ings of the Law. 

Jn matters of State, the Sultan 
asks his Opinion, whether it be in 
the matter of a Condemnation of a 
Great Man to Death, or in making 
Wai or Peace, or other important 
Affairs of the Empire, either to 
appear the more Religious and JuR, 
or to incline the People more wil¬ 
lingly to obedience, and this pra- 
chle has been ufed in matters of 
the greateR Importance : Nay, tho1 
the Sultan himfelf is above the 
Law, and the Oracle and Fountain 
ot juRice, yet he fcldom proceeds 
fo irregularly, as to contemn that 
Authority wherein their Religion 
hath placed an ultimate Power of 
dec:Ron in all their Cootroverfies, 
but when it fo happens, as feme- 
times perhaps it does, that Queries 
are fent from the Grand Signior to 
the Mufti, which he cannot refolve 
with the fatisfa&ion of his own 
Confcience, and the Sultans Ends, 
whereby Important Affairs relating 



to the Government, meet with De¬ 
lays and Impediments; in that Cafe 
the Mufti is fairly difmiffed of his 
Office, and another Oracle intro¬ 
duced, who fhall refolve the diffi¬ 
cult demands with a more favour¬ 
able fenrence-, if not, he is degrad¬ 
ed like the other, and fo on till one 
is found retldy to Prophefie what 
may be mod; agreeable to the Inter- 
eft of his Mailer : This Office was 
formerly efteemed more facred by 
tire Ottoman Princes than now * for 
no War was undertaken, or great 
Enterprize fee on Foot, but firft, his 
determination was required with 
much reverence, as being that 
without which no bleffmg or fuc- 
ceis could be expected : But in 
thefe Days they are more remifs, 
tho’ he is fometimes Ccnfulred for 
form lake. But molt commonly 
the Grand Vifier fond of his own 
judgment and Authority, affumes 
the Power to himfelf, and perhaps 
firll does the thing, and then de¬ 
mands the Approbation of it by 
'the fence cf the Law, and herein 
the Mufti has a fpacious Field for 
his Interpretation *, for tis agreed, 
that their Law is temporary, and 
admits of Interpretations according 
to the times, and the Circumdances 
of things, and tho’ they Preach 
the perfection • of their Alcoran to 
the People, yet the wifer fort hold, 
that the Mufti hath reded in him¬ 
felf an Expofitory Power of the 
Law to improve and better it, ac¬ 
cording to the date of tilings, 
times, and conveniences of the 
Empire fo that they never de- 
figned their Law to be a Clog and 
Confinement to the Propagating of 
Faith, but an Advancement thereof, 
and therefore to be interpreted in 
the larged and mod extenfive fence, 
when the drift words will not 
reach the defign intended. 

Thus it was once propounded to 
the Mufti y what Rule fhould be ob- 
ferved in the Devotion of a 
carried a Slave into the Northern 
Parts of the World, where in the 
Winter there was but one Hour of 
Day, how he might poffibly com¬ 
ply with his Obligation of making 
Prayers five times in twenty four 
Hours, viMorning, Noon, Af¬ 
ternoon, S’un-fct, and at an Hour and 
half within the Night, when the 
whole Day, being but one Hour, 
admitted of none of: thefe Di fun¬ 
ctions ? To refolve this the Mufti 
anfwered *, That God commanded 
not things difficult, as ’tis in the 
Alcoran, and that Matters ought to 
be ordered in Conformity to time 
and place, and making diort Pray¬ 
ers once before Day, then twice in 
the Hour of Light, and twice after 
it was dark, the Duty was complied 
with. Another Queftion of the 
fame nature was propofed to him, 
concerning the Kiblah, or Holy 
Place of Meccba^ to which they are 
obliged to turn their Faces in their 
Pravers, fince at Sea, where they 
had ro Directions, efpecially being 
bad Geographers , as the Turl>$ 
commonly are , it was not podi- 
ble to conform with that necelfary 
Form required in their Devotions? 
He thought fit to refolve this Doubt 
alfo like the former, preferring 
a kind of Circular Motion in 
Prayers, whereby they could not 
mils of having at fome time their 
Faces towards the Holy City, which, 
in Cafe of lb much difficulty, 
w.n a deficient compliance with the 

I Duty. 
Eludes many Cafes of this na- 

: ture, there are fevcral particular 
Rules of Conicicnce determined 
by him-, one of which, as related 
by the lerrned Buflcquius, and chat 
occurr’d in his time during the 

War 

* 
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War between the Emperor of Ger- 
tnewy^ and the Sultan Solytnan, I 
cannot omit here ; and that was, 
Whether a few Chriftians taken by 
the Grand Signkr, might not be 
exchanged lor many Juries in the 
Emperor’s Hands ? The Mufti, it 
feems, was much perplex’d about 
the RefoJution of this Queftion • for 
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which is about five Pounds Sterling 
tnan which he has no other Rev?. 
r>ue, unlefs it be the Power of pfe. 
mrment to fonie Prebendaries, or 
Benefices of feme Royal' Mo fanes 
which he fels and difpofes of 
niofl to his own Advantage, with¬ 
out the Scruple of Corruption or 
Symony : By the Sentences he ?ive* 

fomeeimes it famed as if a MW\ AKklS'S 
mct.m were flighted to be rated of advantage,tho’they coft each oi 
lender the price of a Chriftian , them eigh°t Aipershbut the Fe 

tlle et lcT !land’ it! thereof goes to his Officers. Other 
looked like want of Charity, Care; Benefits-the Muff, has little, extent 

che to 1 only that at his admiffion into his 
cfTr r?f J‘;1‘1lsg advantage on! Office, he is faluted by all Ambaf- 
luchlmall and iukil Points of For- fadors, and Refidents'for Foreign 
rru.jty. In fhort, he eonfulted his Princes, as alfo the Agents offeve- 
Books, and declared, he found two raj Ba/ha's rcfiding° at Court- 
iffT"LA,:i°r.S ggre.at Authority I none of which com?empty hand' 
o£ contradictory Opinions in this 
Point j and therefore Iiis Judgment 
was to incline him to that which 
had mofl of Favour and Mercy 
in it. 

The Muffulmans have fo great a 
deference to the Sacred Order of 
the Mufti, that while he is pofle/l 
of that Title, he is rarely put to 
death, but is firfl degraded, and 
then, like common Men, is liable to 
tJ^e Scroak of the Executioner : 
But in Cafes of a notorious Crime 
filch as Trcafon, he is brayed to 
pieces in a Mortar. 

After the Mufti is eJeftcd to his 
Place, ail the Ceremony at his Tn- 
veftiture is this: Heprefents him- 
Fclf before the Grand Signior, who 

- ” p J X .1 vt A I v4 

ed, but offer their ufual Prefents, 
whereby he amaffes together at leaf1 
fifty thoufand Dollars. 

. ^lcn anY Mufti is depofed of 
his Office, without any other Mo- 

. tive than the Grand Signiofs Plea¬ 
sure, he is gratified with an Arpa- 

or the difpofal of feme Pre¬ 
ferment in certain Provinces; and 
becaufe he is a Perfon, whofe Ad¬ 
vice and Counfel is of great Autho¬ 
rity with the Sultan and Prime Vi- 
fer,' and that his Word and 
candid Report of Matters is con- 
fiderable, and his Favour in Sen¬ 
tences much valued, he is there¬ 
fore courted by all the Grandees of 
the Empire. 

MUNASIHf or Munafichites, A j f ^ vviio mu in am HI. or MunaJjchites, A 
c.oad.s him with a Veil of rich Seft among the Mahometans, that 
fables, worth a thoufand Dollars, is purely Fyth.tearkaL or believes 

the franfmigration of Souls, par¬ 
ticularly that the Souls of Men de 

^   : ,.. nr n t • i 

then makes him a Prcfcnt of a 
thoufand WoJBirs more in Gold, 
put up in an Hankerchief, which 
fie delivers with his own Hard, 
putting it in the Fold cf his under 
Garment doubled over his 
Be lidos this, he be flow- m 
Salary of a thoufand Alp: 

tread, 
him a 

ts a Day, 

ceas'd enter into Beads, which are 
in Temperament moft agreeab’e to 
the Difpofitions of thefe whom 
they animared before : As the 
Sou! oi the Glutton enters into the 
Swine, of the Lafcivicus into the 

mr 



Goar, of the Generous into the i Hope, Enterpe, Erato, Thalia, Met- 
Korfe, of the Vigilant into the pomene, Terpfichre, and Polyhymnia, 
Dog, and the like: There are but which fee tinder their refpedive 
few of this Opinion in Conftantino- 
ple, but a great many are laid to 
be at Grand Cairo in Egypt -, to 
which Opinion fome will have the 
ChineJes to be greatly devoted. 

MUNDUS PATENS, the open 
World A Solemnity performed by 
Heathen Rome in a little Temple or 
Chappel, that was of around Form 
like the World, and dedicated to 
Dis and the Infernal Gods : It was 
opened but three times a 'fear,viz. 
on the 4th of Ottober, on the Day 
after the Vulcanalia, and the fe- 
venth of the Ides of November ; 
during which Days the Remans ri- 
diculoufly believed that Hell was 
open ^ for which Reefon they ne¬ 
ver offered Battle on thofe Days, 
lifted no Soldiers, never put out 
to Sea, nor married, according to 
Varro. 

MIJSERNI, The Title of a Maho¬ 
metan Sed, and fignifies, the true 
Secret is with us - but indeed this 
Secret is no other but the ablolute 
denial of a Deity : That Nature, or 
the Internal Principle in every in¬ 
dividual thing, direds their orderly 
Cburfe of things which we lee and 
admire- and that the Heavens,Sun, 
Moon and Stars, have from th.cnce 
their Motion and Origin • and that 
Man himfelf riles and fades like the 
Grafs or Flower. There are abun¬ 
dance of Cadees and learned Men 
in the Arabian Legends that efpoufe 
thefe Sentiments, and fome have 
fuffered Death, and prole fled their 
Atheifm to the Jaft. 

< MlJSES, Certain fuppofed Di¬ 
vinities among the Heathens, and 
made to be the Daughters of Jupi¬ 
ter and Mnemofyne : They are Nine, 
to whom the Invention of Sciences 
arc attributed, Clio, Vrania, CW- 

Names. The Poets made Mount 
Pa naffiis to be their Refidence, as 
alfo Helicon with Apollo, confecra- 
ted feveral Fountains to them, as 
alfo the Palm and the Lawreb 

MUS'ORITES. Certain Jews who 
reverenc’d Rats and Mice ; the O- 
rigin of which Superftition was 
this The Phi lift hies having taken 
the Ark of the Covenant away, 
God fent a great number of Rats 
and Mice that devoured all they 
had, which forced them to return 
to the Ark, that they might be deli¬ 
vered from that Plaguebut their 
Priefts advifed them flrft to put 
five Golden Mice into it, as an Of¬ 
fering to the God of Ifrael, that 
they might be rid of thofe Ver¬ 
min. 

MUSSULMANISM. See Mahome¬ 
tan fm and EJlam. 

MATEVEL, the Redcr or Prefi- 
dentof a Turlftfh M. 1 hometariM.of bue, 
into whofe Hands the Revenue 
thereof is conftantlypaid. 

MUTA or Tacit a Dea, Reputed 
by the Heathens to be the dumb 
Goddefs, or Goddcfs of Silence 
The Romans offered Sacrifice to her 
for the preventing of Slanders, 
and joined her Feftival to that of 
the Dead , either becaufe fhe 
imitated tthem in refped to her 
Silence, or becaufe fhe was the 
Mother of the Lares, who were 
accounted to be the Genii or 
Guardian-Angels of Men, during 
their Lives. Ovid deferibes an odd 
Ceremony that ufed to be pradifed 
upon this occafon for the preven¬ 
tion of Slanders, and fays, That 
an old Woman, lurfounded with a 
great many young Girls, offered 
Sacrifice to rheGe ddels Muta, and 
put three Grains ot Frankinfcence 
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with three of her Fingers, into a 
little Hole, having at the fame time 
three black Beans in her Mouth *, 
then ihe took the Head of an I- 
rnage, which (he befmeared with 
Bitch, and made Holes therein with 
a Brafs Needle, then threw it into 
the Fire, and covered it with Mint, 
pouring feme Wine thereon, of 
which (he gave fomc to the Girls 
to drink, but referved the bed 
part for her felf, wherewith (he 
made her felf drunk, and fo fent 
them home, faying, Se had ftopt the 
Mouths'of Slanderers. 

MYAGROS,ThcName of a certain 
Heathen Deity, whofe Office was to 
hunt or drive out Flies, called in 
Creel\ piC'ct, the Arcadians offered 
Sacrifice to him : And the occafi- 
fion of this Worfhip came proba¬ 
bly from the importunity of Flies, 
which is fuch in hot Countries, 
that the Adi dance of a Divinity 
was thought neceffary to drive 
them away. Gregory Nafianyen in 
his Difcourfe again ft Julian, men¬ 
tions another Deity named Ely on, 
appointed to hunt Flics, and was 
fo denominated becaufe the Elyo- 
nites a People of Jud&a, had an 
Idol wordlipped under the Name 
of Beelyebub, that is, the God of 
Flics. 

only ufed to accompany the Voices 
of thofe who lung die N&nia in 
praife of the Dead, but alfo to 
point out the Tune when the Afli- 
dantswere to drike their Breads in 
token of their Sorrow. 

NAIADES j Falfe Goddeffes, be¬ 
lieved by the poor Heathens to pre- 
fide over Fountains and Rivers, and 
to whom they paid feme fort of 
Worfhip. 

NAKIB ESCREE, The Head or 
Superior of the Emirs or Maho¬ 
met1s Race, who hath his Sergeants 
and Officers under him, and is ve- 
fted with fo abfolute an Authority 
over them, that he extends it to 
Life and Death at pleafure, though 
lie will never fcandalize this pre¬ 
tended Seed, to execute or punifh 
them. Fie helps them to clear their 
Genealogies, which are obfeure e- 
nough and then to make them 
danch, he gives them a Table of 
their Lineage and Defcent; which 
Abufe the Turf if!) Mahometans are 
lb fenfible of, that they carry the 
lefs Refped to the whole Race of 
them and whenever they find any 
of them drunk, or out of order, 
they fird, without any Scruple, take 
of their Green Turhants, then kil¬ 
ling, and with much Superditious 
Reverence, laying them adde, they 
afterwards beat them without Re- 
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N/ENIA, a Heathen Goddefs, 
to whom the Romans built a 

Temple without the City, and fup- 
pofed her to prefide over the dole¬ 
ful Ditties, which were ufed to be 
fung at Funerals in Honour of the 
Dead, to Flutes and other Indru- 
ments, by Men that were hired 
f :r that Service, and called 
fieje. The Flutes at the Funerals cl 
both Greeks and Romans, were not 

fped or Mercy. 
NAMAZ, The Mame of a Prayer 

repeated by the Tiofs five times e- 
very Day. between break of 
Day and Sun-riling, at Noon, be¬ 
tween Neon and Sun-fet, after Sun- 
let, and an Hour and an half after 
the beginning of the Night. 

Coddeffi NAP/E.E • Falfe Gcddefles be¬ 
lieved by the Fagans to prelide o~ 
vci Foreds and Hills ~ lome wil 
have them to be the fame as Nai¬ 
ades, which fee 

NASr 
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NASSIB, A Word ufcd by the 

Mahometans to fignide Fate or De- 
ftiny, which, according to their 
falfe Belief, is in a Book written 
in Heaven, containing the good and 
ill Fortune of all Men, which can 
no way be avoided • in which Per- 
fwafion, with the greateft uncon- 
cernednefs, they expofe themfelves 
to the word: and rncfl threatning 
Dangers. The Turfs call it Nasfbor 
Tactir, and fay, that every Man s 
Fortune in it, can by no contrary 
Endeavours, CounfeJs, or Wifdom 
be avoided. 

NATAGAI, An Idol worfhipped 
by the Heathen Tartars, and fup- 
pofed to be the God of the Earth 
and of all living Creatures: There 
is not aHoufeamongft them, where 
the Image of this Idol, his Wife 
and Children, are not kept with 
great Honour and Veneration: They 
are fo fenfeiefs as to prefent them 
Meat, and to rub their Mouths with 
its Fat ; as fuppofing them to Hand 
in need of Nourifhment. 

NAZARITES; TheNameof cer¬ 
tain Perfons under the Jewiflj Law, 
who made a Vow to abftain from 
the Fruit of the Vine, from (having 
theirHeads, or cutting their Hair, 
and from polluting themfelves by 
the Dead, unlefs it were for their 
Father or Mother, and that either 
for a Term of time, or to their 
laves end. There was alfo a S’eft 
oi Chriffians called by this Name, 
who received Circumcifion, and 
kis (aid, they afterwards follow¬ 
ed the Errors of Ebion and Cerin- 
thns. 

NEBO or Nahoy A Deity of the 
A\Jyrians mentioned hy I faith the 
Prophet, which, according to St. 
Jerom, prefided over Prophefie, 
though he had no other Proof of 
it than the fignification of the 
vVord* ihe Chaldeans were much 
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given to Divination; and Grothis 
fays, with great likelihood of 
Truth, that he was fome Wizzard 
or Aflrologer, of whom they had 
made a God. Some fay, that Be- 
Ins was the firfl and higheft God 
of the AJJyrians, and the fame 
with the Sun, and that Nebo was 
their Secondary Deity, and the 
(ame with the Mc-on. 

NEKIR or N&fer, the Name of 
one of the Angels Inquifitors, who 
came to examine the Dead in their 
Graves, as the Mahometans think, 
who believe, that both Body and 
Soul remain in the Grave till the 
Day of Judgment, and that imme¬ 
diately afeer the Burial, the Angel 
Minifter with a heavy Mace, ac¬ 
companied with another called 
Nefir^ prefent themfelves to the 
Dead, and ask them, Who is their 
God ? Who is their Prophet ? 
What is their Belief and Devotion? 
If they be true Mahometans, and 
profefs the fame, then they are 
fullered quietly to reft, and to fee 
what is done in Heaven through a 
little Window *, but thofe who are 
not, look upon the Angel to be 
God, becaule of his extraordinary 
Bulk, and therefore adore him ; 
wherefore he gives them a blow 
with his Mace, and (huts them 
up within their Sepulchers, fo 
as to fee nothing of what paf-' 
fes. 

NEMESIS, A Heathen Goddcfs, 
and made to be her who was par¬ 
ticularly a Hefted to punifh the 
Proud ; they made her to be the 
Daughter or Jupiter and Nercjjity, 
others of the Ocean and the Night. 
She was alfo called Adraftrea - for 
AJrajins was the firfl that dedica¬ 
ted a Temple to hcr.Tlic Latins had 
no proper Name in their Language 
to exprelsthis God dels by, vcc the 
Poets have not forgot to (peak of 
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her* as does Claudian. She was, 
alio called Ranmufia from the place j 
where thisGoddcls was worfhipp’d ; 
in Attica. 

NEMESTRINUS, The Hea¬ 
then Deity of the Fore ft s and 
Woods, lb called from Nemu's, 
which dignifies a Wood or Fore ft. 
I know not whether any, or what 
fort of Adoration was paid unto 
her. 

NEOMENIA, ?, e.The New Moon, 
or the beginning of the Lunar 
Month *, which Day the Jews, by 
the Divine Commandment, kept as 
a great Feftival or Holy-day : The 
Great Sanhedrim had only the Pow¬ 
er of determining the Day of the 
New Moon, bee a ufe it was part of 
their Jurifdiftion to determine all 
Holy-days and Feftivals, which the 
Jews were to ohferve : Leo de Mo¬ 
dena fays, that in the time of the 
Sanhedrim, thofe Judges lent two 
Men on purpofe to difeover the 
appearing of the Moon *, which as 
foon as they perceived, they re¬ 
turned and dignified it to them j who 
thereupon caulcd publication to be 
made, that the New Moon was be¬ 
gun that Day. But dincc the De- 
ftru&ion of the Temple they had 
an Almanack or Ephemcris print¬ 
ed to inform them of the New and 
Full Moons, the four Seafons of the 
yC:irn their levcral Feftivals, and 
tlie like. The Jews were not for¬ 
bid on their New Moon to work, 
or go about their Bufinefs, only 
the Women were wont to refrain 
from their Dcmcftick Drudgery, 
and the Jews had their i ables ge- 
ncrally better furnifhed that Day 
than at other times : The Evening 
of the Subbath which next follow’d 
after the New Moon, or any other 
Night the Mo n began, to appear, 
the’ 'hews afiemblecl them lei ves to¬ 
gether, and laid their 1 rayers to 

God, calling him the Creator of 
the Planets, and the Reftorer of the 
New Moon, and afterwards lifting 
upthemfelves towards Heaven, they 
begged of God, that he would be 
plcafed to Guard them from all Evil 
and Mifchief, and after having 
made a Commemoration of David, 
they Saluted one another, and fo 
took their Leaves. 

NEOPHIT/E, (New fet Plants) a 
Name given to thofe Chriftians,who 
had laicly quitted Judaifm or Paga- 
nifm, to embrace the Faith of the 
Golpel: It was alfo given to thofe 
that had been newly received a- 
mong the Clergy, or into any Reli¬ 
gious order. 

NEPHALTA, Certain Feafts and 
Sacrifices of the Greeks, called the 
Fcaft of Sober Men, becaufe at 
them they offered Mead inftead of 
Wine j the Athenians commonly of¬ 
fered this kind of Sacrifice to the 
Sun and Moon, to Memory, to the 
Nymphs, to Aurora and to Venus, 
and burnt all forts of Wood, ex¬ 
cepting that of the Vine, Fig-Tree, 
and Mulberry-Tree, becaufe thefe 
Trees were looked upon as the fym- 
bols of Drunkennefs. 

NEPTUNE, The pretended Diety 
of the Sea among the Ignorant Hea¬ 
thens, and made to be the Son of 
Saturn and Ops, and the Brother of 
Jupiter and Pluto \ he Marryed Am- 
phi trite, they made him to be the 
Creator of the Horle, for thus fays 
Virgil. , J 

Tuque, 0 cut prim a frementem. 
Pud it Equum tellus, magno fercuffa 
A~ej ■ tun us. (t ride n t/, 

For this reafon he was called 
Emquefler, and they offered a Horle 
in Sacrifice to him, and the Rom.ins 
iliftiruted the Circenfian Games in 
Honour of him, which coniiltcd in 
Horle-R aces. ^ 



NEREUS, One of the Heathen 
Dieties of the Sea, made by i’ome to 
be the Son of Neptune, by others of 
Pont us-, they make him to have fifty 
Daughters called Nereides, which 
indeed were no more than lb many 
particular Seas, being parts of the 
main Sea it felf: I find no par¬ 
ticular worfhi-p paid to this falle 
Dietv. 

NEREIDES, Sea Nymphs: See 
Nereus, 

NERGAL, An Idol of the Sama¬ 
ritans reprefented in the form of a 
Cock, which indeed was the fym- 
bol of the Sun : This Idolatry was 
Originally introduced among the 
Samaritans by the Cutheans, a Peo¬ 
ple of Perfia, who worfhip’d the 
Sun and the Fire. 

NESTOR IANS, The Difciples of 
Neftorius, a Heretick, whom nei¬ 
ther the Death of the Ring-leader, 
nor the Anathema of Councils, nor 
the Edicts of Emperors, could hin¬ 
der from lpreading themlelves far 
and near throughout the Eafl - 
where indeed they (fill continue, 
and have their Patriarch at Moful, 
at Car limit, and elfe-where, tho3 in 
reality they feem to differ much 
from the Ancient Neftorians, as ap¬ 
pears by their ConfefTions : They 
have alfo often fubmitted them¬ 
lelves to the Latin Church : Thofe 
Chriftians, who at this Day are 
called Neftorians and Chaldeans, are 
very numerous, and have lpread 
themfelves over Mesopotamia, and 
along the Tigris and the Euphrates, 
nay, they are got into the Indies, 
and the farther Parts of Aft a, Pau¬ 
las Venetus, who lived in the thir¬ 
teenth Century, and lived a great 
while in Tart ary and China, allures 
us, there were great Numbers of 
them in the Provinces of Tanga, 
Erginul and Mogul in Tartary • and 
in Cinghianfu3 and Qgivfayy Great 

Cities in China, and this agrees 
with the Account given by the For- 
tuguefe• finoe they tell us, all the 
Chriftians they met in the LI ell 
and Eaftern-Coaft of the A^/r- 
Indies, and in the Empire of toe 
Great Mogul were all he ft or) an s, 
and lubjeft to the Patriarch ot Ba¬ 
bylon in Chaldea, whole See was ac 
Moful, and who took the Title of 
Oatholick or Univerfal, as all the 
other Patriarchs do. Jofeph an 
Indian Chriftian, who in 1500. 
came to give an Account of the be¬ 
lief of the Eafterns to Alexander 
VI. fays the fame thing, and allures 
us that this Patriarch, befides other 
Eifhops, ordains two Primates, one 
for the Eafl: in Catkai, and the 
other for the Indies. 

The Patriarchate is as it were 
Hereditary among them, and is al¬ 
ways given to the Nephew, or one 
that is nigheft of Kin to the Patri¬ 
arch, tho’ he be but eight or nine 
Years of Age, and cannot fomucli 
as read ; he who is defigned for 
the Patriarchal Dignity muff not 
Marry • but the Priefts may Marry 
twice or thrice, as well as the Se¬ 
culars, contrary to the praftife of 
ocher Eaftern Chriftians , who 
oblige their Priefts to continue 
Angle after the Death ot their fir ft 
Wives; They officiate in the Chaldee 
Language. 

Many Learned Men queftien, 
whether the Chriftians now men¬ 
tioned be indeed tainted with the 
Ncftorian Heretic*, they having by 
feveral Confelftons of their Faith 
and other publick Aris, fully cleared 
themfelves from that Imputation, 
and that they are Orthodox in the 
main, tho’ they exp refs themlelves 
in other terms, than the Weftera 
Churches do : As for the Neftorians 
belief, the Learned give us this Ac¬ 
count of it; In rcljpeft to the Mv- 
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i]cry of the Incarnation, they af¬ 
firm, that the word took a Body in 
the bidTed Virgin, that both na¬ 
tures are united in Jefus Chrift, 
without Mixture or Confufion, and 
that therefore the properties of both 
remain entire. And as for their 
not calling the bleffed Virgin Mo¬ 
ther of God, but Mother of Jefus 
Chrift, the Patriarch Elias ‘fays, 
they fpeak fo to Condemn the Apol- 
linari ft s, who pretended that the 
Divine Mature was without the hu¬ 
mane, and to confute Themiftius, 
"who affert d, that Jefus Chrift was 
but a mec Man .* Phis Patriarch 
Cent the ab eft of his Church to 
Rome with his ConfelTion of Faith, 
wherein he Chewed, that they a- 
greed in the main, but differed in 
Ceremonies, and he reduced the 
differences to five Heads, vi^. That 
they call the Virgin Mother of Jc- 
ius Chrift, that they admit two 
Per fans in Chrift, that they a how 
him but one Power and one Will, 
that they hold the Proceffton of the' 
Holy Ghoft from the Father alone, 
and affert a miraculous kindling of 
the fire in the Holy Sepulchre on 
EafterEze: Thus they juftided what 
they advanced before Paul V. that 
it is a received Principle in both 
Churches, that the Diftne Nature 
does not beget, nor is of it felf be¬ 
gotten *, that tho’ it is true the Vir¬ 
gin Conceived Jefus Chrift, who is 
both God and Man, yet there were 
not two Sons, but one only true 
cne, a d added, that the Nejlori- 
fins did not deny, but that the Vir¬ 
gin might be called the Mother of 
God, becaufe Jefus is really God. 
2. They fay, the Latins allow two 
Natures and one Perfon, whereas ■ 
they affirm, there are two Pcrfons j 
and one Pcrfona, or vifible Perfon,; 
and but one Will and one Power,, 
which they reconcile in this man- i 
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ner : They diftinguifh in their un¬ 
der (landing, two Perfons that an¬ 
swer the two Natures allowed, but 
beholding with their Corporeal 
Eyes, but one Chrift, who has the 
Perform or Appearance of one only 
filiation • they allow him but one 
Power and Will, which does not 
hinder their acknowledgment of 
two Operations and two Wills, fui- 
table to the two Natures: As for the 
two laft Points, they are common to 
them, with ail the Eaftern Church. 

Rofs fays, that the caufe of their 
Xncreafe was the Incouragement 
cney had from Chofroes King of Per- 
f1’15 who in hatred to the Emperor 
Lferaclws^cauicd all Chriftians with¬ 
in his Dominions to become Neflo- 
rians; adding, that they rejefted 
the Council of Ephefus, and all 
other Councils after it, but have 
now renounced that Opinion • they 
Adminifterthe Holy Sacrament with 
leavened Bread, and in both kinds, 
allow their Priefts to Marry, difowil 
Confirmation and Auricular Con- 
fefTicn. 

As for Neflorius himfelf, the 
Author of this Seft : Spanheim fays, 
he was Bifhop of Conftantinople, 
An. 428. That he was a Proud fe- 
vere Man, but Ignorant of Anti¬ 
quity, that he was Author of the 
Law made by The od of ms the youn¬ 
ger, again ft Here ticks, and that he 
himfelf was a Pelagian ; that his 
Herefie was occafioned by the Rafh- 
nefs of a certain Judaizing Presby¬ 
ter, called Anafiatius; that he was 
favoured by Theodoret Bifhop of 
Cyrus> and John Antiochenus • but 
that they favoured his Perfon more 
than his Opinion, befides whom he 
had other Confiderable Friends. 

NICHOLAITANS, Hereticks who 
are fuppofed to have rifen in the 
Chriftian Church, during the time 
of the Apoftles, and arc taken to 
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be the Fathers of the G no flicks y 
fonie of the Ancient Fathers af¬ 
firm, that Nicholas, one of thefeven 
firft Deacons, was the founder or 
this Sett ; that being blamed by 
the Apoftles for keeping Company 
with his Wife, whom he had left 
before to live in Continence, he in¬ 
vented this brutal Error to excu.fe 
his proceeding, and thought that 
Impurity was a neceffary means to 
attain to Eternal Happincfs: Others 
fay, that the Holy Apoftles re¬ 
proaching him for being Jealous of 
Ids Wife, who was very handfome, 
he fent for her, and in a great Al- 
fembly gave her leave to Marry 
whom file pleafed : Upon which, 
feme Libertines framed a Herefie of 
their own, and unjuftly called it by 
his Name. They denyed the Divi¬ 
nity of Chrifl by an Hypolfatical 
Union, faying, the Divine Inhabit- 
ted, but was not united to the hu¬ 
mane Nature $ they held, that all 
Pleafures were good, and that it 
was lawful to eat the Meats offered 
to Tdols : Becoming too much 
known by this Name, they a Turned 
that of the GnofticJ^s, and divided 
themfelves into other Setts called 
Phibionites, Stratioticl^s, Leviticus 
and Barborites, 

NIGHT, Nox, a Heathen Divi¬ 
nity made by fome Authors to be 
the Daughter of the Chaos, and 
Darknefs, and others of Heaven 
and Earth • the Poets tell us, lhc 
was Marryed to Erebus the God of 
Hell, and by him had four Children, 
vi%- Fate, or Deftiny, old Agc, 
Sleep and Death ; the Ancients 
Painted her holding two Children 
in her Arms, one afleep and frefli 
coloured, the other fcemingly a- 
fleep but black, with its Foot 
aftride, which indeed denoted 
Death and its true Image afleep, 
both commonly the off-lpring of 
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the Night; they ulually Sacrificed a 
Cock to this falfe Divinity. 

NIMETULAN for Nime tula-hitcs, 
a Religious order among the Maho¬ 
metans that had its origin in the 
777th Year of the Hegira, and de¬ 
nomination from one of that Name, 
famous tor his Dottrine and Seve¬ 
rity of Life, in the time of Sultan 
Mahomet, the Son of Bajaget : He 
was one, as his followers fay, who 
Preached and Pubiifhed the Truth, 
mortified his Body, followed not 
the Affcttions of his Carnal Appe¬ 
tite, knew the Intrinfick Nature 
and Quiddity of all Creatures, ren- 
dred continual Prayer and Praifes 
to his Creator, was ravifhed with 
Extacies and Raptures, wherein he 
often obtained the Bappinefs to 
Difcourfe with God : He cat every 

i thing that God had made lawful for 
I humane Nourifhmenr, without Faffs 
or ffritt Diet; while heIlcpt, he ex¬ 
tended not his Feet like Beads of 
no fence. Sometimes the fear of 
God made him tremble , and none 
ever arrived to his pitch of perfc- 
ttion, nor to that intimate Know¬ 
ledge of the Divine fecrets. 

The Profdfcrs of this Order af- 
fcmble every Monday Night to 
praife the Unity of the Divine 
Nature, and celebrated the Name 
of God with Hymns and Songs : 
Thofe who would initiate them- 
felves into this Order, are firff ob¬ 
liged to make a Quarantine, remain¬ 
ing alone in a Chamber for the 
fpace of forty Days, with four and 
twenty Drams of Meat a Day, du¬ 
ring which they fee the Lace of 
God, the Sublime Pa rad ice, and 
praife the Creator of the Univcrle : 
Then they are taken out by the Fra¬ 
ternity, dance a Morris-Dance, in 
which Vagary, it any Vifion appear 
to the Novices from God,they throw 
their Cloaths behind them, and 
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fall flat with their Faces on the I 
Ground, as in an Apopleftick Fit, 
till the Prior coming to make Pray¬ 
ers over them, they by Degrees re¬ 
turn to their Sentes again, but con¬ 
tinue a while like drunken Men, 
diffracted or frupid : But after¬ 
wards their Prior in fecret enquires 
into their Vifions and Revelations, 
which they communicate to him, 
or Pome other ferious and grave 
Per Ion, well infrrufted in the My¬ 
steries of their ProfefTton. 

^ NIXfDII, Certain Divinities wor- 
fhipped by the Heathen Romans, 
mid fuppofed by them to be the 
Helpers of Women in their Child- 
bed-turows: They were fuppofed 
to be three in number j and the 
Romans placed their Statues in the 
Capitol 3 over againfr the Altar of 
-Minerva. It’s faid, the Romans 
brought them cut of Syria after 
the defeat of Antiochus : Thcfe J 
Deities were reprelented in the / 
pofture of Women in Labour. 

NOCTURNA : The Papifls be- 
frow this Name upon that part of 
their Church-Prayers or Office, 
which diev alfo call Matutina or •/ 
Matins, that are commonly divided 
in three Noflurns, fo denominated 
becaufe they were ufed only to be 
fung by Night; and this is frill cb- 
ferved in feme of their Cathedral 
Churches, where they fing their 
Matins at Midnight, in imitati¬ 
on of the Primitive Chriftians, 
who by reafon of the Pcrfecu- 
tion of the Heathen Empe¬ 
rors, were necefTitatcd to meet at 
Night ^ and this gave their Adver¬ 
saries occafion to charge them 
with die rnofr abominable Calum¬ 
nies. 

NODINlJS or Nod of us, A Hea¬ 
then Deity that prefided over the 
knots that arc in the Stalks of Corn, 
and for that reafonaccording 
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to St. Auflin, was worfhipped by 
the Romans. 

NOMOCANON, _ A Collefticn of 
Church-Canons, with the Addition 
of thole' Civil Laws to which they 
refer. The firfr was made about 
the Year 558, by John, Patriarch 
of Conflantinople, and was divided 
into fifty Tides, to which he re¬ 
duced all Ecclefiafrical Matters. 
There was another made by Pho- 
tins. Patriarch of Conflantinople a- 
bout the Year 883, and the whole 
reduced into fourteen Heads. Ar- 
fenius Monk of Mount At las, made 
a new Nomocanon in the Year 1255. 
To which he added Notes, fhewing 
the Conformity of the Imperial 
Laws with the Patriarchal Confri- 
tutions, and the Civil Laws that 
did agree with them, which he 
called Syntagma, or a CoIIeftion 
of Canons and. Laws referring to 
each other. 

NOTARIES of Rome, fince cal¬ 
led Protonotaries, fo far as this 
Name and Office hath or does re¬ 
late to the Church, we fhall take 
notice of it in this place. Its faid, 
that during the Perfections of the 
Primitive Ckurch, St. Clement the 
Difciple of the Apofrles, appointed 
feven Notaries for the fourteen 
Quarters or Wards of the City of 
Rome, whofc Office was to Let 
down in writing, the Particulars of 
the Imprifonment and Deaths of 
the Martyrs ^ after which, St. Fabi¬ 
an, as they will have it, appointed 
feven Sub-deacons to have an Eye 
over thofc Notaries, and take care 
of their faithful difebarge of this 
their Duty, obliging them to put 
thcirAfts intotheHands of thofeDea- 
cons, that they might prefentthem 
to him, and to the Popes his Suc- 
ceffors, as was aheady praftifed in 
the time ol Ant crus, his Predecef- 
for2 of whom it is laid, that he 
■‘■'5 ‘ ! **• 'U 1 <. 1 
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took great care to have thefe Regi- 
ders of the Notaries brought to 
him, and laid up amongd the 
Church-Records, to be there faith¬ 
fully kept for Poderity. This Me¬ 
thod which was praftifed with fo 
much exactneft at Rome, was like- 
wife obferved by the Clergy in 
other places • and fo we read, 
that the Ecclemfricks of Achaia ! 
took care to prefervean Hidorical ! 
Account of the Martyrdom of Sr. j 
Andrew, of which they had been 
Eye-witneffes. Thus the Martyr¬ 
dom of St. Polycarp was writ by 
the Clergy of Smyrna, and fo the 
Churches of Vienne and Lyons 
transmitted an Account of Pkotlnus 
and Blandina, and feveral other 
Martyrs *, of which alfo we might 
give many other Infiances, 

NOVATlUS, Whom the Grecl» 
Authors, for the moil: parr, con¬ 
found with Nov at us, of a Stoick 
Philofopher became a Chrifiian, as 
he was taken defperately ill *, but 
when presently recovered, he nei- 
ther did what the Ecclefiafiical 
Rule required, nor was confirmed 
by the Bifhop , which though the 
People and Clergy objected againfl 
it, yet he was made Prieft. In 
257 Cornelius being chofen Pope or 
Bifhop of Rome , after Fabians 
Death, he grew difgufled, fo that 
having drawn fuch as were fallen 
from Cyprian and feveral Roman 
Confeffors to his Party, he font for 
three ignorant Bifhops of Italy to 
Rome, and having flmt them in, got 
them at an Entertainment,to ordain 
him Bifhop of Rome, wherewith he 
acquainted the Church, and there¬ 
upon fent his new Companions to 
profelite the Unwary and CteduJous, 
making his Brethren take this Oath, 
I fwear by the Body anc^ Blood of 
Chrift, that I will never defert you., 
mr return to Cornelius, But tilde 

N O 

Artifices not availing, he began to 
broach his Errors about Penance 
affirming, that fuch as had once 
fallen, were never after to be re¬ 
ceived into Communion, but to 
be left wholly to God’s Judg¬ 
ments. 

NOVATUS, A Chrifiian Pried of 
Carthage, who being fummon’d to 
appear before his Eilliop in 249, as 
being accufcd of having fpurned 
his Wife while fne was big with 
Child, and caufcd her thereby to 
mifearry ; but the Pcrfecutioif ob¬ 
liging St. Cyprian to abfeond, Nova- 
tus was hereby delivered from the 
fear of appearing before him *, and 
not long after joining himfelf wirh 
FeliciJJimus a Deacon, lie began to 
maintain, that Perfons who had 
fallen into any open Sin, ought to 
be receiv’d into Communion with¬ 
out the impofing of any Penance: 
However, ibmetime after going to 
Rome, he joined with a contrary 
Opinion, and at lad returned to 
Africa, but what became of him 
afterwards is not known. 

NOV AT JANS. See Novatus, 
whole Followers they were. 

NOVENDIAI.ES,A Sacrifice con¬ 
tinu’d by the Heathen Romans for 
nine Days, to avert the Calamities 
wherewith they were menaced by 
Prodigies,and to appeafe the Anger 
of theirfuppofed Deities *, in which 
Cafe the Senate ufed to fend an Or¬ 
der to the High-Pried, or Prator of 
the City, tor the obfervation of this 
Solemnity. 

NOV ENSILES among the Hea¬ 
then Romans, were Heroes newly 
received into the number of their 
Gods ^ or elfc the Gods of the 
Provinces and Kingdoms, which 
the Romans had conquered, and to 
which they offered Sacrifice under 
the Name of dii Novcn files. Some 
wdl have ir? that this Name was gi¬ 

ven 
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VCI1 ? becaufe they were nine in 
number, as Health, Fortune, Vefta, 
Hercules, Romulus , Afculapius, 
Bacchus, Aneat, and Faith, and 
others, that this was a Name given 
to the iVd?e Mufcs. 

NUDIPEDALIA, Certain Sacri¬ 
fices which the folemnized 
with their bare feet, to be deliver¬ 
ed from feme great and incumbent 
Affliction. After having continu'd 
their Prayers for the fpace of thir¬ 
ty Days together, and abftained 
lrcm Wine, they fhaved their 
Heads, and went bare-footed to 
the Temple, and offered their Sa¬ 
crifice. The Jews finding them- 
felves eppreff by Florus, Governour 
ct Judea, for the Emperor Ne¬ 
ro celebrated this bare-footed Ce¬ 
remony with extraordinary Solem¬ 
nity h Berenice, King Agrippa?s Sifter, 
accompanied them therein, and 
ever appear’d bare-footed in behalf 
ot the Jews before the Tribunal of 
Florus, but without Succefs : The 
Creels , Romans, and other Nati¬ 
ons alfo cbferved the like Solemni¬ 
ties, as Tertullian informs us in his 
Apologetic 

NUMERIA, A Heathen Goddefs 
prefiding ever Numbers and Ac¬ 
counts, according to St. Auguftin : 
but I know not of any , or what 
manner of Adoration was paid unto 
her. 

NYCTELIA, Feafts of the Hea¬ 
thens in Honour of their falfe God 
Bacchus : and fo called, becaufc 
they were celebrated in the Night. 
They were celebrated every three 
Tears in the beginning of the Spring 
by Night, with Flambeaux and 
Drinking, and accompanied with 
the world of Tnfolencies and Impu¬ 
rities : Wherefore alfo the Romans 
forbid the folemnizing of them, 
becaufe of the Diforders committed 
at them. 
.| r r 
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| NYMPHS. Falfe Deities believed 
j by the Heathens to preflde over 
I w^ers, Rivers, and Fountains, Fo¬ 
rces and Trees. The Ancients 
took the Nymphs to be Bacchus his 
Nurfes. They have femedmes 
been reprefented, each of them, 
with a VefTel, into which they 
poured Water, and holding the 
h^f^cf an Herb in their Hinds, 
which grows in Waters and Weils, 
or elfc another-while with that of 
a Water-Plant called Nymphaa. The 
Nymphs were femedmes honoured 
with the Title of Auguft, as other 
Deities were, which appears by this 
Infcription. 

Nymphis. 
Auguft is. 
Mittmnus. 
U. S. L. M. 

That is, Vo turn Solvit libens Merit o, 
/. e. Maturnus has freely and fully 
difeharged her Vow to the Auguil 
Nymphs. This Epithete was given 
them by way of Honour, becaufe 
it was believed they watched for 
the Prefervation of the Imperial 
Families. 

. The Opinion of the Greeks con¬ 
cerning Nymphs, as well as their 
Names, was originally derived from 
the Phoenicians ^ for according to 
the Teftimony of Porphyry, all the 
Souls of Men were called Nymphs, 
it being the fame with Nephen in 
Hebrew, which fignifies a Soul: 
For they believed, that the Souls of 
the Dead wand red about the Places 
where they had taken their grcatdb 
Delight, while they were Joined to 
their Bodies^ which gave not on¬ 
ly ^occafion to the Eattern, bur 
alfo to other Nations, to facrifice 
in Groves and under Green Trees, 
as fuppofing them to be the Haunts 
of departed Souls: Thus the Greeks 

were 
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were of opinion, that their Fore¬ 
fathers, the ancient Inhabitants of 
their Country, who had lived in 
Groves and Woods, were became 
Dryades * thofe that dwelt on 
Mountains Oreades *, the Inhabitants 
of the Sea-fhore Nereides *, and 
thofe who had lived near Rivers 
and Fountains Naiades. 

o. 

OCCATOR, A Heathen Deity, 
and reputed to be the Prefi- 

dent of that part of Husbandry, 
which con&fts in breaking the 
Clods and harrowing the Ground. 

OCEAN, Oceanus, The Hea¬ 
then Deity of the Sea, accord¬ 
ing to the Poets, who made him 
to be the Son of Coclum and Vefta, 
the Husband of Thetis, and the 
Father of Rivers and Fountains. 
Homer in his Iliads makes him to 
be the Father of the Gods, and 
Tethys their Mother .* And this 
Opinion may have its Origin from 
that Text in Genefis, where the 
Chaos feems to be reprefented 
like the Confufion of the Waters 
before God reduced them into Or¬ 
der, and made a diftin&ion be¬ 
tween them. In this Senfe the O- 
cean and Thetys, that is, that A- 
byfs, which comprehended the 
Heaven and Earth, as an immenfe 
quantity of Waters, before the 
lame were feparated by the Diflri~ 
bution made of the Chaos, this 
Abyfs, I fay, might be called the 
Father and Mother of all the Great 
Bodies of which Nature was com- 
pofed, and which bore the Name 
of Gods among the Heathen, and 
whereas ’tis Paid, that Oceanus was 
begotten of Coclum and Tethys, by 
that is meant nothing elfe but 
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the Ocean that was feparated 
from the Heavens and the Earth, as 
it was upon the Reduftion of the 
Chaos into Order. 

The innumerable petty Deities 
made by the Heathens to prefide 
over the Waters, might be the oe- 
cafion of giving unto the Ocean, 
the Quality of Father of the Gods *, 
though in the main this vail num¬ 
ber of Water Deities, Signifies no 
more than the Diftribution, of die 
Waters of the Ocean, by various 
Conduits, throughout all the Earth, 
Virgil in his "Georgiclys facri need to 
the Gee an. 

Ocea.no Libemus, ait. 

And lie brings in Aeneas facrificing 
a Bull to the Gods of the Sea : And, 
according to Juflin, Alexander, 
after he had fubdued aud paffed 
through Afta, as far as the Ocean, 
offered Sacrifice, and pray’d him 
to grant him an happy Return into 
Greece. 

ODTD, A falfe Deity of the an¬ 
cient Danes, which was accounted 
by them, together with another 
God , called Thor, prefide over 
Battles. Some learned Men are of 
opinion, that this Odin, and fomc 
other Gods of the North, were 
Magicians, who came to Dcnmart* 
and Sweden from the Afiatich Scy¬ 
thia , and by their Magical Arts, 
made the People believe, they were 
the fame Gods they then adored, 
whofe Names they gave thcmfeJves; 
They report of Odin , that finding 
that he could not avoid Death, he 
commanded his Body to be burnt 
as fbon as he was dead, alluring 
them, that his Soul fliould return to 
A fear die, from whence he came, 
there to live tor ever, that be¬ 
ing the Capital City from whence 
the Magicians gtmc, and where the 

Danes 



Danes placed their Vail-Kelt, or 
Ely ft an Fields. 

OENANTHlUS, A Heathen God 
worfhipped by the Phoenicians ; ’tis 
to this falfe Diety that Iieliogahalm 
Confecrated his Imperial Apparel. 

OLYMPII, A Name given by the 
Athenians to their twelve chief 
Dieties, to whom they had Dedi¬ 
cated a very magnificent Altar, 
Jupiter, Mars, Mercury, Neptune, 
Vulcan, Apollo, Juno, Vefia, Minerva, 
Ceres, Diana, and Venus: Tis laid, 
that Alexander the Great after the 

. Conqued 0f Per ft a, defired to have 
his Statue received among the 
Number of thefe Dieties, and fet 
upon the fame Altar, which the 
Greeks from a bafe Spirit of flattery 
cafily granted him. 

OMAN, A falfe Diety of the Per- 
ftans, whom the Magi were obliged 
to world ip every Day, and for a 
whole hour to Sing Hymns of Praile 
to him, with their turbantson their 
Heads, and Vervein in their Hands; 
Others called him Aman. 

OMBIASSES, The Names of the 
Prieffs and Doftors of the falfe Re¬ 
ligion, which obtains in the IJle of 
Madagascar, who are fomewhat of 
the Nature of thofe whom they call 
Marabants at Cape verde, i. e. Phy- 
fitians and Southfiyers, or Magiti- 
ans *, there is one fort of them 
which teach to write Arabicf, and 
to make Hitidjt, that is Tali (mans, 
or other Charms, which they fell to 
the Great ones, to preferve them 
from ill Accidents, and to rid them- 
felves of their Enemies, or for any 
other purpofe they defire. 

OPAL!A, f'calls Celebrated by 
the Romans in Honour of their falfe 
God clefs Ops, Wife of Nat urn, the 
14th of the Calepds of January, 
which was the third Day of the Sa¬ 
turnalia, Saturn and 0j>/being look¬ 
ed upon as Dieties that took cap? 

of the Fruits of the Earth • their 
Feafts were Celebrated after Flar¬ 
ed, at which they Pea fed their 
Slaves, and allowed them all man¬ 
ner ot liberty in Confidessation of 
the pains they had taken to till the 
Ground. 
t OPHITES, A fort of Hereticks 

that appear'd in the fecond Centu¬ 
ry, and proceeded from the Nicho- 
laitans and Gnojhcfs : It’s laid, 
they Honoured a Serpent, and when 
their Prieffs Celebrated their myde- 
ries, they , made a Serpent come 
our of a hole, which after had 
rolled it fell over the t)v igs that 
were to be offered in Sacrifice, they 
Paid that jef Chrid had Sandi- 
fied them, and then delivered them 
to the People who worfhipped 
them. 

OPINION, A falfe Deity of the 
Ancient Pagans, worfhipped as if 
file prefided over men’s fentiments, 
which for the mod part are pure 
Conjectures (he was reprefented in 
the form of a young Woman, with 
a bold look, but a daggering 
Gate. 

OPINIONISTS, A Name given in 
Pope Paul's time, to a Seft that 
boaded of affefted Poverty, and 
held there could be no Vicar of 
Chrid on Earth, that did not pra- 
ttife this Vertue. 

OPPORTUNITY, A falfe God- 
defs Honoured by the Pagans, as 
the fuperintendant of the fitted 
feafon, wherein to accomplifh any 
bufmefs, and was commonly repre¬ 
fented in the form of a Naked Wo¬ 
man bald behind, with a long Lock 
before, one of her Feet in the Air, 
and the other on a Wheel, holding 
a Razor in one Hand, and a Sail in 
the other : Her Feet were alfo wing¬ 
ed, and the Wheel in continual 
motion, to fhew that opportunity is 
always incondant and momentary; 
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fo that if not made ufe of when it 
offers, it foon flips away, leaving 
Repentance behind it, as a perpe¬ 
tual Companion : I know Ci no 
Temple eroded to it. 

OPS, See Cybele. 
ORACLE, An ambigious and ob- 

feure Anfwer which the Heathen 
Priefls made to the People, con¬ 
cerning d ings to come, by making 
them believe that God fpoRc by 
their Mouths *, the madnefs and 
blindnefs of the Pagans in relped 
to their Oracles, cannot be lunici- 
endy admired, the fame being cap¬ 
tious and obfeure, and nothing elle 
but the meer Artifice of their Priefls, 
without any Diabolical operation ; 
The cullom of confuking the Ora¬ 
cle was not known, in that they 
called the Golden Age, wherein 
they lived in tranquility of mind 
and perfedl Innocence, whereas af¬ 
terwards the refllds humour, and 
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of future blefTings ; and this the 
Devil delay’d not to imitate among 
the Gentiles. 

We know of nothing more An¬ 
cient than what Homer lays, of the 
Oracle of Jupiter at Dodona, which 
Vlyffes went to confult, that he 
might learn of the Oak-Trees the 
way to get back to Ithaca: How¬ 
ever Herodotus fays, that the Phan't- 
dans having Hole away two Pro- 
pheteffes from Thebes in Egypt^ one 
of them they carried to Lybia, and 
the other to Greece *, that thcle fee 
up two Oracles, the one Jupiter 
Ammon in Africa, the other Jupiter 
Dodoneus in the Oak-Tree Grove at 
Vo dona • thus Oracles had their be¬ 
ginning in Egypt: Others have Paid, 
that there were two Doves brought 
up at Thebes, which delivered Ora¬ 
cles at Dodona and Ammon, and St¬ 
ilus It aliens following this Opinion 
writes. 

inconftant difpofition of Mankind, 
lead them to make Inquiry after 
futurity: Ovid indeed lays,that The¬ 
mis in the time of die deluge pro¬ 
nounced Oracles. 

Fatiditamq, themin qua tunc oracla 
tenetP 

Be t .xS is to make the ufage of 
Oracles to cxifl ■ the dift Ages, 
againft the judgment of Sto. -Tr, 
and what we read in Scripture , 
for rho’ God fpokc to Adam and to 
hoahy yet tis certain, chat Divine 
Apparitions and Predictions, Divi¬ 
nations and the Rel ponies of. Ora¬ 
cles, did not begin to be frequent 
till the time of Abraham, to whom 
God began to make Promiles of the 
Land of Canaan * that is, that it 
was not till the i’econd Millenium 
was expired, when Men began robe 
engaged in the fervice of God, by 
promiles and frequent Predictions 

In gremio Thebes geminas fedijfe Co¬ 
lumbus. 

Strabo fays, that the Oracles of 
Dodona and of Jupiter Olympias 
were filent in his time, and Tacitus 
Informs us, that Germanicus con¬ 
futed the Oracle of Apollo at Colo¬ 
phon in Afi t; the Pricft went down 
to it into a Cave, after having taken 
the Name and Number of fuch as 
came to confult it, and anfwered 
all of them in Verfe, tho’ he had 
not ftudied at all for it; and Luci¬ 
an in his treatife de Dea Syria, 
Ipcaks of an Oracle of Apollo,where¬ 
in that falfe Dicty gave Anlwers 
himfelf, whereas otherwile his 
Priefls did.it: When he was about 
to predict any thing, he lhook him¬ 
felf, then his Priefls took him upon 
their moulders, and if thc\ did 
not, he moved himfelf and lweated, 
when they took him up, he led 

V 
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them where he plcaJfed, guiding 
them as a Coachman does his 
Horfes, turning them this or that 
way, and palling from one to ano¬ 
ther , till the Chief Priefi asked 
what he had a mind to know. If 
the thing difplcafed him lie went 
back, but it otherwife he advanced 
forwards, and l have known him 
once, continues he, raife himfeJf 
np and pafs thro’ the Air; this is 
the way they come to know his 
will, and they do nothing in pub- 
lick or private without Sirft con- 
fulting him. Cicero fpeaks, that all 
Nations have taken their Divinati¬ 
ons from fuch things as were moft 
familiar to them, and Ammianas 
JVtri'i c c ill tins, talks of a lingular way 
or Divination among theScythiaris 
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Aio te AEacide, Romanos sincere poj]et 

.Tc was becaufe they could only 
give probable Conjectures concern¬ 
ing futurities, and therefore made 
ule of obfeure and ambiguous 
vvoids, that People might think 
Mcy did not comprehend the right 
fence, when the Event hapned con¬ 
trary to Expectation : The chief 
Ground of thefe objections are 
tfiat Oracles ceafed at the Birth of* 
Chrifl, that the Devils themfelves 
owned that the fear of the Name 
ot Jefus Chrifi, hind red them 
from anfwering as they were accu- 
fiemed to do, as the Oracle of Del- 

' I'hos anfwered Augujlus, when he 
Confulted him about his fucceffion. 

with long ftaves (which the Wo- 

men made chone of) being that \ that the Oracles of vvhofe ffence 
winch was called Rhxbdomavr.v Plut^u __.Ot winch was called Rhabdomancy, 
whereof the Scripture gives us an 
Example in the Affyrians who made 

_ / * i t f j w 
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Plutarch complains, had ceafed 
tour hundred Years before the 
Birth ot our Saviour, and that fuch r,l- ■ “u<- j uul“ w vul saviour, ana tliat lucf 

Uic cl it • Nebuchodonerar laying j as ftourirtied immediately before 
fiege to j erufakm, tryed mere dit- ; continued a long time after : As to 
lerent ways in order to know the } the fecoiid, there is no ■ Hi ft or v 
event of his Enterprize; he uletl j mentions, that Augufius ever con- 
JihaMmamy by mixing and un- 1 Halted the Oracle at Delphos- nor 
mixing „is Arrows, Confuited the is it likely that he fhould in his old 
Fdois, ,-hat is, the Oracles, and in- Age take a Journey into Greece, to 
fpefted the Entrails ot Beafts: And i know who lliouid be his tuccehbr : 
enus tne AJJyrians and Babylonians Whereas lie defigned Tiberias for 
might very wd] Communicate their (the Throne, to which it may be 
fuperftitions to thc Egyptians, who ! added, that the moft famous Ora- 
might afterwards fend mem from cle of Greece ceafed after the War 

of the Ferfians * for Towns and 

ighc _ 
thence into Greece. 

There is indeed no certainty that whole Provinces''being ^Jaid* wafte 
the Demons delivered Oracles-, but the Priefis quitted their Ports and 
according to the Opinion of the immediately upon their departure 
Learned Vofflas^ it’s likely if lome the Oracles ceafed. 
Oracles have been Counterfeited by j There were a great many Places 
the Cunning PerJons hid in them, famous for Oracies, but the moft 
it does not follow, but that the De- remarkable iccms to be that of 
vii may have anfwered in others, I Apollo at Delphos • but his refpon- 
in order to/educe thefe that Con- : fes like the reft were ambiguous, 
fulted them ; and if what they laid particularly in the caie of Crains* 
bore a double meaning according j which eccafioned his definition’ 
to chat of Ennius* £ya> fa*. 



Crafts Halyn penetrans magnam ftb- 
vertet oputn vim. 

And Suidas tells us (notwith- 
ftanding what has been already faid 
to the contrary) that Auguftus 
fending to confult this Oracle a- 
bout his SuccelTor, received an An- 
fwer to this purpcfe. 

An Hebrew Child, whom the hi eft 
Gods adore, 

Hath bid me leave thefe ftxrines and 
pacft to HeU \ 

So that of Grades 1 can no more : 
In ftlcnee leave our Altar, and Fare- 

well. 

Whereupon Auguftus caufed anAltar 
to be eretted in the Capitol, with 

, this Infctiption, Hstc eft Ara Pri- 
mogeniti Dei • and Plutarch relates 
a mod memorable Paffage concern¬ 
ing Oracles, in this manner : Some 
Perfons failing out of Greece for 

thofe who obferved the Circum- 
flance of this A&ion, found it to 
happen at the time when our bid- 
fed Saviour buffered, who was in¬ 
deed the true God Pan, the chief 
Shepherd and Bifhop of our Souls; 
and that upon this Promulgation 
of his Death and Patton, the De¬ 
vils, who ul'ed to fpeak in Oracles, 
did, with much Grief and Lamen¬ 
tation , ferfake that Office which 
had been fo gainful to them, in re¬ 
ducing Mankind ; their Oracles be¬ 
ginning then to fail, and in a 
fhort time alter fenfibly decay¬ 
ed. 

ORATORY, A Congregation of 
Chriftiau Prieds, founded at Rme 
by Philip Neri of Florence, which 
was confirmed and approved by 
Gregory XIII. in 1575. and Pope 
Paul ratified the Condituticns of it 
in 16i 2.ThisCongregation hath pro¬ 
duced a great many learned Men,and 
amongd the red Cardinal Baronins. 

ORATORY, (of Jefus ) 
Italy, were becalmed bout Fchi-i another Congregation of Prieds 
nados, when on a hidden there was founded in France by the Cardinal 
a Voice heard calling aloud on cue of Berde in i<5ii, approved by 
Thamu% an Egyptian, then in the! Paul in 1613, and unce much 
Ship, who negle&ing the hrd two.1 Ipread in France and the Low 
anfwered at the 3d Call, Here I am *! Countries , The Prieds cf rhe Ora- 
whereupon the Voice ordered him,; ton , are by their Edablifhment 
when he came to the Palades to obliged to honour, as f ar as tispof- 
make it known, that the great God j fible for them, the Mvderies ot the 
Fan was dead. And as foon as he ; Infancy, the Life and Death of our 
came to the Palades, which are j Lord Chrid, and to inftruft Youth 
Bocks in the Ionian Sea, Thamu% \ in their Colled ges, to educate 
(landing upon the Poop of the Clerks for the Service of the 
Ship, obeyed according to Direfti- Church in their Seminaries, and to 
on : Whereupon they heard a j teach the People in them Sermons 
mighty noife of many Groans j and Millions This Congregation 
and Lamentations, together with has a! f. > pr ad uccd divers learned and 
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terrible and hideous Shriekings. 
Now Tiberius the Emperor, con 

famous Men. 
ORDERS of Mm{s ; They ar \n 

fulting the learned Men of his Em-1, the Church of Rome didingmilhcd 
pire, who this Fan fhouid be, they ; in this manner, bv their Habits : 
anfwered, the Son of 1Mercury and j The Write Fryars are Canons Re- 
Penelope; But Hey l In fays, That guUr, of the Order of Sr. A-.guilin: 
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Cray Fryars arc Ciflertian Monks, 
who changed their Black Habit in¬ 
to a Gray one: the ?Aac\ Fry ays 
alfo are Benedielines. 

ORGLA, A Term made ufe of by 
the Heathens, whereby to ex¬ 
press the Feafts and Sacrifices of 
their fal/e God Bacchus, which 
were more particularly celebrated 
upon Mountains,by raving Women, 
called Bacchanales. Servius fays* 
That at lard all lorts ot Sacrifices 
were called Orgiain Greece, though 
afterwards retrained to the Sacri¬ 
fices of Bacchus. 

ORIGIN [STS,Chriftian Hereticks, 
To called becanfe they maintained 
l'ome Errors drawn from Or/gens 
Book concerning Principles: Whe¬ 
ther they were truly his, or by Ma¬ 
lice inferted in his Writings, by 
Tome that were defirous to gain Au¬ 
thority to their extravagant Opini¬ 
ons, is not certain* However, it 
was from this Book that Felagius 
drew his Herefie ; which made 
Jerorn fay. That Or)gen was the Fa¬ 
vourite of the Pelagians. The Orige- 
nifts held, that Jeliis Chrifl was not I 
the Son ot- God, any other way 
than by Grace and Adoption ; That 
compared with Men, lie was Truth, 
but if with God, the contrary. 
They pubyifhed, that Souls were 
created before Bodies, and that 
they fin in Heaven ; that the Sun, 
Moon, Stars, and the Waters that 
are under the Firmament, have all 
Souls; that Bodies lhall rife in a 
round Form ^ that the 'Torments of 
Devils and damned Souls, lhall 
have an end ^ and that the fallen 
Angels Dial] at Jail be re Bored to 
their firfl ‘State : They broached 
Icvcral other Errors ^ and feme 
of them renewed the Abominati¬ 
ons ot the GnofiiiFs, and for that 
Reafon were called Dirty and Im¬ 
pure. The Monks of Egypt arid 
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Nihia were more particularly 
tainted with thofe Errors; which 
aho infefted Rome by reading of 
RujJitiiij s rianflatioii of Origen’s 
Principles; which occafioned St. 
Jerom, at Pammaftus his Re- 

qusfl, to make a true Tranflation : 
J hele Herefies infefted the Church 
m the Fourth , Fifth and Sixth 
Century. 

OROMAZES j A Name which the 
j Magi and the Chaldeans gave to 
\ the highefl God, and in zheChalde- 
\ ai\ Language SignifiesBurking Light, 
They deferibed God all furround- 
ed with Fire, and commonly faid, 
that his Body was like Light, and 
his Soul refembled Truth, accord¬ 
ing to the Account of Porphyry 

| in the Life of Pythagoras : This 
God was the good Principle, 
according to them : But- they 
owned alfo an evil Principle, which 
they call Azimanes, as much as to 
fly in ,iChaldee, who is my Enemy , 
or Subtil and Deceiver, who oppo- 
fed Oromaxes, and by whom he 
was to be dedroyed in the end. 

ORSI, A Name which the Perfian 
Magi gave unto God : Mafilms 77- 
cinus has well obferved, that the 
chief and principal Name of God 
confifxs of four Letters in mod 
1 anguagues: For the Hebrew have 
the Tetragrammaton or Name with 
hour Letters *, die Greeks A, the 
Latins Deus, the Arabians Alla, the 
Egyptians The at, their Th being 
but one Letter; the Perfians Cyre, 
the Magi Orfi, the French Dieu, 
dec. • 

OSCOPHARIA, A Fead celebra¬ 
ted by the Athenians on the roth of 
Ollober, in Honour of Bacchus and 
Ariadne, and indituted by Thefe- 
us, alter he had deliver'd his native 
Country from the Tribute of feven 
Youths, and as many Virgins, 
width dwy were obliged yearly to 

lend 
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fend to the King of Crete, to be de¬ 
voured by the Minotaur , by kil¬ 
ling that Monfter. The Ceremony of 
this Feftival was performed in the 
following manner : They made 
choice of two young Gentlemen, 
whom they dreft like young Wo¬ 
men , who carrying Branches of 
Vines in their Hands, went thus in 
ProceiTion from the Temple of 
Bacchus to that of their other falfe 
Deity Minerva ; after which all the 
young Gentlemen of the City ran 
Races for a Prize, with Vine Bran¬ 
ches in their Hands, from the one 
Temple to the other. 

OSIRIS, the Son of Jupiter and 
Niobe, King of Egypt, and the Huf- 
band of Io or Ifis, who having e- 
ftablifhed good Laws in that Coun¬ 
try, were both by the Ignorant Pa¬ 
gans worlhipped with Divine Ho¬ 
nours after their Deaths. It was 
faid, that Of iris being (lain by his 
Enemies, was changed into an Ox 
in which Form the Egyptians wor¬ 
shipped him under the Name of A- 
pis and Serapis. 

p. 

PA C H AC AM AC, the Na m e whe re - 
by the Peruvians call God, the 

Creator of the World, betides 
whom, they worfhip the Sun, and 
many other imaginary Deities. Pa- 
chacarnacs principal Temple was in 
the Valley of Pachaeama, in which 
the Peruvians had levcra! Idols, by 
whom the Devils gave Refponfcs 
But they had lb great a Veneration 
for the P'achacamac, that they of¬ 
fered him what they cftcemed 
moft precious, and durft not look 
upon him ; fothac even their Priefts 
2nd Kings entred into Ins Tcroele 
with their Backs towards the Altar. 

and came out out again without 
daring to turn about. 

PACIFICK, or Peace-makers, A 
Name given to thofe. Chriftians in 
the fifth Century, who conformed, 
to the Hcnoticon of the Emperor 
Zeno, being an accommodation be- 
tween thofe then called Catholic 
and Erroneous. 

PAGANALIA ; A fort of Religi¬ 
ous Feflivals folemnized by the 
Heathens in Country Villages, in- 
ftituted by Scrvius Tullius, the 
fourth King of Pome, after he had 
created the Country Tribunes, 
confiding of a certain number of 
Villages, in each of which an Altar 
was to be erefted for an Annual Sa¬ 
crifice to their Tutelary Gods* 
whereat all were to a (ft ft, and 
give Prefents in Money, accord¬ 
ing to their Sex and Age ; by 
which the number of Inhabitants 
was dilcovered. The Peafant, pre- 
fented Cakes to Ceres and tellus, to 
obtain a plentiful Harveft. 

PAGANS, From Vagus, a Village, 
were fo denominated, not becaufe 
they retired into the Country, but 
that when the Chriftians began fir ft: 
to Preach in Cities, the Inhabi¬ 
tants of them were converted, be¬ 
fore that thofe of the Country 
could have the means difpenfed to 
them. 

PAGOD, The Name given bv the 
Indians and Chinejes, to their tem¬ 
ples and Idols. 

PALATUA, The Heathen God- 
defs l elieved by the Romans to pre- 
fsde over rise Pallace • Palatua^ the 
Sacrifice which was offered to her, 
and P&latualis the Pncft that offer¬ 
ed .the Sacrifice, 

PALENESS, A Heathen Dicty : 
See Pallor. 

^ PALES, 
Shepherds 
was a Fca 

The Heathen Goddefs of 
> 1 cloved cf Apollo*, there 
il Celebrated in Honour' 

/ 



ot Apollo, Ajril 20. or 21. by offer¬ 
ing Sacrifices and making great 
fires of Straw and Hay, which were 
kindled with great Rejoycings, and 
by Sound of Drums and Trumpets. 
The Country People leaped over 
thofe fires, and purified their Cattle 
therewith, in order to keep them 
irom the Mange and other Diftem- 
pers: See Va!ilia. 

PALILIA, Vagan Feadsand Pub- 
lick Kejoycings, made as well in the 
Country as City ot Rome, April 20th. 
in Honour of Vales the Goddels of 
flocks, to intreat her to make them 
fruitful, and to preferve them from 
the ufua! Difeafes, fires were kin¬ 
dled both in City and Country, fuch 
as are at this Day ufed in Popilh 
Territories on Sc. John's Eve ; Nay, 
a Remnant cf this Heathenidn is 
remaining to this Day in fome Parts 
of Wales, where on the fore-men¬ 
tioned Evening, they burn the bark 
of Trees let in forked pieces of 
Wood, which they carry round 
their folds, for the fuppoled puri¬ 
fication or prefervation of them : 
The Rowans made thofe fires with 
bean draw, Horfe Blood and Calves 
Allies, which Calf they took out of 
the Cows belly, that they Sacrificed 
on the Day of the Ford cidia , at 
what time the chief of the Vefhil 
Virgins burnt thole Calfs, and ga¬ 
thering the Allies carefully up, 1 he 
preserved the lame for a perfume, 
on the Day of the P ala lid, that fo 
the People and their Cattle might 
be purified therewith : ft was to 
her that they went to fetch thole 
Allies, which afterwards they threw 
into the fire as Ovid tells us. 

I. pete Virgmca populus fuffimen ab 
ara, 

Vella dabit, vcjls numine purus cm : 
Sanguis epui jujfi-wen er'it, vi Filip) 

j.1 villa 

Tertia Res, duY& Culmcn inane fait. 

The People Danced round the 
fire and purified themfelves thus: 
They lighted a great fire in the 
morning made of the Branches of 
Olive, Pine and Lawref, and threw 
fome brimffone upon it, then went 
to fetch their Cattle, which they 
drove round it, and drew in the 
fmell that came therefrom •, after 
which they offered Sacrifice co the 
Goddefs, which confided of Milk, 
boyled Wine and Millet, the fame 
being acconapanyed with Vows and 
Prayers, for the fruitfulnefs and 
prefervation of their docks ; then 
they fell to eat and divert thera- 
felves, leaping over the fire which 
they had kindled ; thefe Feafls 
were alfo performed in Honour of 
Rowe's Original, which was on that 
Day founded by Romulus. 

PALICI, Certain Heathen Dieties 
famous in Sicily ) Diodorus Siculus 
fays, the Temple of thefe falfe Di¬ 
vinities was much reverenced and 
very ancient ^ there were in it two 
very deep Bafons of boiling and 
fulphurous water,which were always 
full without ever runing over: In 
this Temple it was that they took 
the mod folemn Oaths, and Perju¬ 
ries were there prelenrly avenged 
with fome terrible punilhment. 
Some, they faid,Iod their Eye-fight 5 
in fo much that thofe Oaths deter¬ 
mined the mod intricate caufes ; 
this Temple was alfo ufed as an A[y~ 
luw, for fuch Slaves as were oppred 
by their Mafters, the Maders not 
daring to violate the Oath they took 
there, that thev would ufe them 
more kindly *, Si Hus Italicus, in 1 
line and an half has expred all that 
Diodorus has laid. 

& 
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£t qm pr&fenti domitant Verjuria 
, Pa licr; 
Veftora fupplicio; 

Afacrobius, Relates a Fable out 
of Efquilus concerning a Nymph, 
whom Jupiter had ravi Hied, and 
who for fear of Juno hid her felf 
in the Earth*, at the time of: her 
delivery fhe brought forth twoSons, 
who were called Pal'/ci 'snv r>i m\iv 
\vjiSui, as being fuch as had en- 
tred into the Earth, and came out 
again ; the word Valid comes from 
the Hebrew Vatic bin, i. e. Venera- 
biles, Colendi \ Hefycbius fays, the 
Father of chefe two Brothers was 
Adranus, which is derived from 
the Hebrew Adir, that is one of 
Gods Eulogies, fignifying Glomus 
and Induftrious : The two Bafons 
where the Oaths were taken were 
called Velli, and from thence Di¬ 
vine Vengeance broke out upon the 
Perjured* the word being perhaps 
derived from the Hebrew Dual, i.e. 
to draw, for Ariflotle allures us, | 
that he that fwore writ his Oath 
upon a Note, which he threw into 
the water, the Note l'wam upon the j 
furface, if he fwore what was true, ' 
other wife it d if appear'd, and of 
this Ovid fpeaks naturally enough. 

Verq-, lacus altos Jyy olentia fulphure 
fertur, 

Stagna Valicorum rupta ferventia 
terra. 

PALLAS, a Heathen Goddefs 
laid to come out of Jupiter's Brain, 
compleatly Armed by the he’p of 
Vufcan, who Cleft his Head with a 
very fharp Ax, the fame as Minerva, 
which fee. 

i 1 
PALLIUM, A kind of a mantle, 

wherewith the Chrifiian Emperors 
began to Honour the Prelates of the 
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Church in the fourth Age, being 
defirous it fhould be the Ornament 
of thofe Prelates, and a mark of 
their fpiritua! Aichcrity over the 
Inferior orders of rheir Churches, 
as the Emperors ufed it, in token of 
the temporal Power they had ever 
thofe of the Empire : At firft it co¬ 
vered all the body of the Prefare, 
and reached down from che Neck 
to the very Hee’s, being not made 
cf Silk, nor cf Li mien, but. of 
Wool, to reprefenc the Sheep, which 
Jefus Chrift the good Shepherd,' 
carried upon his fhoulders: It was 
afterwards but a kind cf fio^e; the 
Patriarebs took the Pallium at rhe 
Altar, at the Ceremony of their 
Confecration *, they fent one of 
them to the Metropolitans of their 
Patriarchfhips, when they confirm¬ 
ed their Eleftions, and thefc lame 
bellowed them upon the Bifhcps of 
their Province, when Confecrating 
of them, after having firfl con¬ 
firmed the Choife made according 
to the Canons ■, infomuch that nei¬ 
ther the one nor the other, could 
exercife any Pontifical funftion, 
unlefs they had received the Valli¬ 
um : They never ufed this vefl but 
at the Altar, when Celebrating of 
folemn Mafs, and alfo pulled it off, 
while the Gofpel was read : No 
Prelates had this Ornament in the 
Weft before the fixth Century, and 
it was not till about the middle of 
the eighth Century, that Pope Za¬ 
chary granted ic to all Arch-Biftiops 
or Metropolitans. 

PAN, A Heathen Egyptian Diecy, 
wcrlhipped under the fhape of a 

1 Goat, reputed to be the God of 
| Shepherds, and alio confidtredas 

the God of Nature- he was like- 
wife called Mendes, which is an 

; rie-Goat in the Egyptian Language r 
| Eufebins gives us the Opinion of Pcr- 
1 phyry, concerning him, who lavs'; 

d t that 
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that Van was one of the G> od Ge¬ 
nii, engaged in the fervice of Bac¬ 
chus , who fliewed himfelf fame- 
times to labouring Men, and put 
them into fuch terrible frights, that 
many of them dyed thereof, whence 
they came to be called Vanick fears: 
It’s true, that Van was Honoured in 
■AEgypt under the form of an He- 
Goat, and that the Damons very 
often took upon them the fhape of 
that Animal, from whence perhaps 
they are often termed in Scripture 
Vilofi, He-Gooxs, and this fort of 
Idolatry was common even in Mofes 
his time, feeing the fame had crept 
in among the Ifraelites. Non facri- 
ficabunt amplius facrificia fit a P ilo- 
fis, poft quos for meat) Cunt. 

Herodotus fays, the People of 
the Province of Mondes placed Van 
among the Gods, who were before 
the twelve, that he was represented 
with a She-Goats Head, and the 
Legs of an He-Goat, tho* he were 
believed to be really like untoother 
Gods: Laftly, that as Mondes is a 
common Name to Van, to an He- 
Goat and to a Town, there was kept 
a Sacred He-Goat, upon whole 
Death,^ ail the Country went into 
Mourning, as others did upon the 
Death of Apis or Afnevk. Again, 
'Diodorus fays, the Egyptian Prieds 
firft Confecratcd themfelves toPan, 
and that in their Temples they De¬ 
dicated the Images of their Vansm 
the form of an He-Goat, pretend¬ 
ing the fame was no more than to 
give thanks unto the Gods, for the 
fertility of nature and .of their Na¬ 
tion. Van was much worfhipped in j 
Arcadia, and Evandcr carried die 
Celebration of the Lupercadia in 
Honour of him into Italy : He was 
fometitnes confounded with Jupi¬ 
ter, and his chief Pried called Fla¬ 
me ns Dialis, as well as the others. 
I Hull not enter upon die Mytho- 
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logy of the dory of this falfe Die-' 
ty Pan, it being diffident that I 
have diewn his being wordlipped 
as a Diety among the Heathens/ 

PANATTIEN/EA, Heathen Fedi< 
va’s Celebrated at Athens in Honour 
of the falfe Goddels Minerva, indi- 
tuted by Thefeus •, the Latins called 
them Quinquatria, which fee. 

PANES, Satyrs, of whom Pan 
was^ the chief, and who for that 
reafon were often Confounded 
with him, which is judified by this 
Verfe of Aufonius. 

Capri pedes agitat cum lata prof or via 
Vanes. 

They were the Vagan Dieties of 
the Woods, Fields and Hunting, 
and often taken for a fymbol of Im¬ 
pudence and Unchadity, 

PANTHEA, or Panthean Statue, 
a Statue which by the different 
Marks that accompanyed it, repre- 
fenced all the Vagan Dieties, or at 
lead the mod confiderable of them; 
this word in GreeJ fgnifying Ail 
and God ; thus the Vagans called 
the Temples, wherein they adored 
all the Gods together, where might 
befeen all their Forms or Pictures: 
It was too much in imitation of 
this, that Pope Boniface III. Dedi¬ 
cated a P ant been at Rome to the 
Holy Virgin, and all the Saints. 

In theie Statues of the Heathen 
Dieties, Jupiter was didinguifhed 
by a Thunderbolt, Juno by a Crown, 
Mars by an Helmet, the Sun by its 
Beams, the Moon by a Crefcenc, 
Ceres by a Horn of Plenty, or ail 

! Ear of Corn ; Cupid by. a bundle of 
Arrows, Mercury by the beauty of 
the face, and lb the red of their 
diam Divinities: Theie didinguifh- 
ing Characters were placed above 
die Statue, or between irs Hands, 
according co die Iudjidry of the 
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Artificer, '-who therein made the j 
Excellency of his Art to appear* 
Some there were that reptefented 
all the Gods, others all the God- 
defies, and feme alfo that repre- 
fented both together. 

PAPAS, A Name which the 
Greeks gave their Chriftian Priefts, 
and fometimes Patriarchs or Bi- 
Ihops, which fignifies Father. Goar 
diflinguifhes between vittvid and 

faying, That the fird; Title 
belongs to the Chief-Prieils, and 
the laft to the Inferiour Clerks and 
Clergy. The Greeks name the 
chief of their Pricfts Protopapas : 
And there is yet to this Day in the 
Church of Medina in Sicily, a Ti¬ 
tle of Honour retained by the 
Name of Protopapas : The Prelate 
of the Ille of Corfu takes alfo 
the Name of Protopapas upon 
him. 

PARAROLANS, A Name given 
in the fird Age of Chriftianity to 
certain Clerks of Alexandria, who 
couragioufly adventured into the 
Hofpitals, to affift and comfort 
thole that were fick and had the 
Plague : They are mention’d in the 
the Theodofian Code, and their 
number fix’d ^ for they have been 
to the number of five or fix hun¬ 
dred ^ and being all under the Bi- 
fhop’s jurifdi&ion , the Gover- 
nours of Egypt were difturbed at 
it. 

PARADICE, in Greek fignifies a 
Garden, but is not only original¬ 
ly Greek, for the Jews ufed the 
Word Pardes in this fame Senfc, 
in the Books of the Old Tefhi- 
ment, and it’s generally believed 
they borrowed it from the Perfi¬ 
rms. We call the place where our 
Progenitor Adam was created , 
Terrejirial Varadice ^ and Divines 
make ufe of the Word Varadice, 
when they fpeak pf the Abode of 

the Happy : Though we rift 
not find this Word in all Afo- 
Jes's Law*, becaule he does net 
fpeak in his Books of the State 
of Souls when feparated from 
the Bodies : Though there is 
feme reafon to believe when lie 
fpeaks of Ifaac in thefc Words, 
Appoftus eft popiih [no, he inti¬ 
mated that his Soul was gone to 
a particular place, to thofe of 
his Nation, which was by the 
Jews interpreted to be the Bo- 
fom of Abraham, the Father of 
all the Faithful and true Believers; 
and it is in this Senfe that our 
Saviour’s Words to the penitent 
Thief are to be undcrflocd ^ vi?. 
This Day jhalt thou he with me in 
Varadice, Maldmat in his Com¬ 
mentary upon the 27th of Mat¬ 
thew, is of this opinion, becaufe 
the Eofom of Abraham, as he ob- 
ferves, was the place where the 
Saints were detained till the Hea¬ 
vens were opened after Chrift’s 
Afcenfion •, but this is a Notion not 
much to be relied on, and fo we 
lhall difmifs it. 

However, to proceed a little 
with the Opinions of Divines, 
they all agree to give the Name 
of Paradice to the Heaven which 
is to be the Refideiice of the 
Bleffed, but differ about the time 
of their admittance to it. The 
Weftern Churches holding that the 
Souls (I here pafs over the Notion 
of Purgatory) enjoy their Happi- 
nefs now in Heaven, ivhilft the 
Eaflern denies it them,till after the 
laft Judgment *, and this they call, 
jn their publick Office for the 
Dead, Varadice, Light, Life, Hap- 
pinejs, the Bofom of Abraham, Man¬ 
sion of the Living, &c. The iecord 
Paradice lhall be the Erernal Hap- 
pinefs which they lhall enjoy in 
Heaven alter the Day of ]udg* 
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pent; for it is only then, fay * firft Garden, or the Garden of a 
thev, rhatjefus Chrifl will come Prince, i* e. of the Firft Man., 
as Judge, and will fay to the Blef- Jordan is formed of Joer and £- 
fed. Conte and en)oy the Kingdom \ den, which fignifie the River £• 
prepared for you from the beginning ’ den, that is the River of Delight, 
Qp" ff)£ World* rV*i te r.M *,r\ Vva! i fo that there is reafon to beheve. 

We have before hinted, that that the Terreftrial Paradice was 
the Terreftrial Paradice was that j noi far off this Lake. 2. God has 
p’ace where Adam and Eve lived, j always loved and favoured this 
till they were driven out of it for ] Country more than any other part 
their Difobedience: But though j of the Earth. Eecaufe it was 
this has little or no relation to i here he eftablifhed his Temple, 
Religion, yet the Fathers and Do- and accomplifhed the Myfteries of 
dors of the Church, having en-1 our Redemption. 3. Afofesand the 
deavoured, with great diligence, J Prophets call feveral p?aces in 
to find in what part of the World j Palefline, the Carden of God or 

_ _ rL r __ _ C_ tir_3 . t -r"_ _ n • j »• <-* r . t it was, we fhali lay a few Words 
concerning it. The moil com- 
mon Opinion is, that it was in Me- 
fopotamia towards Armenia ; and 
by Eden thev meant the Coun¬ 
try that ftretci es between the 
Euphrates and the Tygris, to the 
Mr -untains of Armenia* Others 
make its Situation towards the 
tajrian Sea, among the Mountains 
cf Armenia ; Some fay it was in 
the ifte cf Ceylon : Se me in Suma¬ 
tra, ori ers in the Canaries ; a 

Terreftrial Paradice, 4, Jofcphus 
obferves, that the two Pillars on 
which Seth, the Son of Adam, had 
engraven an Abridgment of Arts 
and Sciences, were found in Sy¬ 
ria* As to the Rivers of Paradice, 
they lay, that Jordan was the 
great one, which afterwards divi¬ 
ded it felf into four mere, vi^. 
Pi [on, Gihon, Tygris, and Euphrates, 
but that in time Sand had filled 
up the ancient Sourfes: That the 
P if on crolVd Arabia Deferta , then 

larc Author in the cold and barren ; the Hippy, and difeharged it felf 
Country cf Sweden ; nay feme i into the Pcrjian Gulph that Gi- 
vveu’d have it on an high Moun¬ 
tain jn the Upper Region of the 
Air : Nor did orhers flick to re¬ 
move it to the Surface of the 
Moon. But to pafs bythefe, and 
all others that would have it be in 
Heaven, and give an Afegcrical Gulph. 
Interpretation of Mofes s Defcrip- j Thofe that place theTerreftri- 
tidn of it: Some Modern Authors | a{ Paradice in a Plain on the top of 
are of Opinion, That the Terre- j Mount Taurus, cr towards Mount 
final Paradice was in that Land, ' Ararat, fay, that the four Rivers 
fmcc cafed the Land of Canaan, . mentioned in Scripture have their 

hw watered Arabia Petr*a9 and 
emptied it felf into the Red- 
Sea , The Euphrates and Tygris 
ftreamed from Eden into AJfyria 
e"d Chaldea, whence they dif- 
harged themfelves into the Perfian 

Vale fine and the Holy Land and 
they endeavour to confirm their 
Opinion thus Gene far, which is 
the Name of a Lake in Paleitine, 
and was formerly a Valley, figni- 
fes, fay theyi in the Hebrew the 
W'V.-- • «. • (!.. • •, ni V > «..• V 

Sourfes there *, that the Pifm is 
now called Phafts, and the Gihon, 
Araxes or Araf, for Gibon in the 
the Chaldee, and Arax in the Per- 
fan Language fignifie a River. 

V , 

The 



The Learned are divided in 
their Opinions, as well about the 
Exigence of this Paradice, as 
about the Place whej$ it was •, 
many are of Opinion ^rri waters oi 
the deluge quite delL syd it, o- 
thers hold that it is ftill in being, 
and St. Align ft in fa ys, ejje Varadft 
fum ilium tides Chriftiana non dubi- 
tat. Some will have it to be on 
the high and unacceffiblc Moun¬ 
tains of Armenia that Enoch and 
Eliot were carried thither to live 
out of Men’s fight, until the com¬ 
ing ot Anti-Chrift: Hoffman adds, 
that ’tis certain, Paradice had a 
being before Adam, and proves 
that it did not exift before the 
Creation of the World, becaufe it 
was terreftrial, and is defcribed 
with ^Fruit-bearing Trees, Rivers, 

He lays, there is reafon robe- 
lieve it was in a very temperate 
Climate, and thinks that it Con¬ 
tributed to the long Life of Adam 
and his SuccefTors, until untempe¬ 
rance, the fource> of di tempers, 
got into the World to fhorten our 
Days *. he believes the deluge has 
quite deftroy d that Paradice, and 
deprived it of all that rendred it 
pleafant, therefore concludes it 
Folly to lofe time in the learch of 
it, fjnce it wants its Primitive di- 
ftinguifhing Characters, and laughs 
at the Jews for thinking £noc/;and 
Elicit were carried thither, whereas 
they were really taken up into the 
Celeftial Paradice, of whicli our 
Saviour fpoke on the Crofs, and 
which St. Paid faw, vi^ the third 
Heaven. 

PARAPHRASE (Chaldaic$) It’s 
commonly believed, that the firft 
Tranflation of the Holy Bible was 
into Chaldee, and that the Igno¬ 
rance of the Jews in the Hebrew 
Tongue, after the Babylonifl) Cap¬ 
tivity, was the occafion of that 

Verfion, called the Tar gum, or 
Chaldee Paraphrafe, which was 
neither done by one Author, nor 
at the fame time, nor made upon 
all the Books of the Old Tefta- 
ment. The firft upon the Vent a- 
tench was done by Oiffelos a Prolc- 
lyte, who lived about the time of 
our Saviour, if we believe the He¬ 
brew Authors • the fecond upon the 
Pentateuch is attributed to Jona¬ 
than, the Son of Vzjel, who is 
not the fame with Theodofion, 
which in Greelg has the fame figni- 
ficacion as Jonathan in Hebrew, 
that is, the Gift of God : The third 
upon the fame Book is called the 
Tar gum Hierofolymitanum, or the 
Jcrufalem Paraphrafe ; the Author 
of which is not certainly known, 
nor the time when it was Com- 
p Ted : Schilga> d believes it to bear 
the fame Dace as the Tar gum of 
Jcrufalem, which was writ about 
three hundred Years after the lafe 
deflruftion of the Temple, burnt 
in the feventieth Year, after our 
Lord’s Incarnation. There is be- 
Tides thefe three Paraph rales upon 
the Books ot Alofes, another upon 
the P'films. Job and Vroverbs• there 
is alio one upon the Canticles , 
Ruth, Lamentations, Ecclefiafles 
and Eft her, but the Author nor 
known , and we have a Chaldee 
Paraphrafe upon Jofbua, Judges, 
Kings, and the Prophets by Jona¬ 
than the Son of Vgiel, who ac¬ 
cording to the Jews, had before 
writ the Paraphrafe upon the Vcn- 
tateuch. 

Several Learned Men believe, 
that.all the Rabbins lay concern¬ 
ing the Antiquity of the Chaldee 
Paraphralcs is fabulous, and that 
the oldcfi of all the Tranflations is 
that of the Septuagint • It’s alfo 
added, that they are latter than 
St. Jcrom, who having great Ac- 

D d 4 qua in- 
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M^aintance with the moil Learned 
Rabbins, and writ io much upon 
Jilac fubjeft, could not fail of 
jpeaking of the Chaldee Paraphra¬ 
ses, if there had been any fuch in 
hi^ time; the Jews affirm, they 
were Compofed in the time of the 
Prophets, and they have them in 
io gioat Veneration, that they are 
obliged to read in their Synagogue, 
a Section of Onpelos Paraphrafe, 
wnen they have read an Hebrew 
Text in the BibTe. 

. PAROE, The Name of the three 
Sifters, C stho, Lachefis and Atro- 
Tos, reputed the fatal Sifters or 
God defies of Deftinies, an account 
cr whom fee under their refpeftive 
Heads, as alfo under the word 
Fate. 

PAiRDON, The Jews have a 
heaft called Jonhucchippour, that 
is, the Dav of Pardon or Propitia¬ 
tion, Celebrated on the tenth of 
the Month TJri, which Anfwers 
our Sept, appointed in Leviticus 
23* 27. They ceafe from ail man¬ 
ner of work on this Day, as on the 
Sabbath, and eat nothing at all 
thereon. Rabbi Leo of Modena 
obServes, that the Jews formerly 
ufcd a Ceremony on the Eve of 
this Feaft, which confifted in 
ftriking thrice the head of a live 
Cork, and faying every time, Thou 
muj] be S: evinced in my flead, 
which Ceremony they called Ca- 
para, Expiation. But it is now 
neither obferved in Italy, nor in 
the Levant, as knowing it to be 
fuperfeitious •, they ufed to cat 
plentifully on this £ue, bccaufe of 
the haft next Day *, feveral bathed 
thcmfelves, and caufed thirty nine 
ftripes to be given them, which 
they called Mallad \ thole that de¬ 
tained any thing unjuftly from a- 
nother, if their Confciences ac- 
pufed them, did then makeRefti- 
I • 3 , t. 
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tution ■ they begged the Pardon 
ot thpfe whom they had offended, 
and forgave them by whom they 
hud been _> ired, they beftowed 
Alms, ar, ’S hnerally did all that 
ought co accompany true Repen¬ 
tance. " > 

After Supper feveral Clad themr 
felves in white, and in that po- 
fture, without any fhoes w'ent into 
the Synagogue, which all that 
Night fhone with Lamps and fmad 
Wax Candles, where every Nation, 
according to its Cuftcm made Di¬ 
vers Prayers and Confeffions, in 
token of their Repentance, which 
-afted at Ieaft three Hours before 
they went to Bed. Some of them 
fpent the whole Night in the Syna¬ 
gogue, Praying to God and repeat¬ 
ing ot Pfa 1ms: About the break of 
die next Day, all returned into the 

‘Synagogue, dreft as before, and 
flay’d there till Night, faying their 
Prayers, Pfalms and Confeffions, 
without Interruption, and begging 
of God to Pardon the Sins they 
had committed ; but upon the ap¬ 
proach of Night, that is, when 
the Stars began to appear, diere 
was a Horn founded, ftgniiying the 
Feaft was at an End. Whereupon 
departing out of the Synagogue, 
they Saluted and wiihed one ano¬ 
ther long Life and Happinefs, bled 
the New Moon, and returning to 
their Habitations, broke their Faft 
and fell to eating. 

PARER MENUTtE, Certain Here- 
ticks in the feventh Century of 
Chriftianicy, who wrefted the 

[Scriptures in defence of their 
Errors. 

PARISHES, Their Origin ac¬ 
cording to Anaftatm, is owing to 
Fabian the 21ft: Pope, who divided 
Rome among the Deacons, which 
were feven in Number, according 
to Luitprandlfs* Vionyfm aifigned 
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to every Presbyter bis Church , 
Church-Yard and Parifh, and. in¬ 
dicated Dioceffes *, after that Pope 
Marcelling appointed twenty five 
Dioceffes: Honor m, Arch-Bifhop 
of Dover, a Roman, and a Difei- 
ple of Gregory the Great, was the 
firft inftituted Parifhes in Britain, 
at leall among the Englifh Saxons, 
about this time Converted to the 
Chriflian Faith. 

PARSIS, A fort of Vagans in the 
Kingdom of Cambaye, or Gu^arate 
in the Mainland cf India, defend¬ 
ed from the Perfians, who retired 
thither to avoid the Perfecutions of 
the Mahometans in the fevench 
Century • For Abube\er having at¬ 
tempted to eftablifh Mahome¬ 
tans fm in Verfia, the King finding 
himfelf too weak to oppofe him, 
embarked with eighteen thoufand 
Men at the I fie of Ormm, and Land¬ 
ed in In d oft an y where he was kind¬ 
ly received, and had an Habitati¬ 
on aiTigned by the Vagan King.of 
Cambaye, and there their Pofterity 
fill rema;n : They believe there is 
but one God, who hath Created 
and dee* preferve the World, but 
that he hath feven Deputies, who 
take an account of all that paffes 
in the Univerfe, and execute his 
orders there for the good of Man, 
and the Prefervation of all things *, 
under thefe feven Deputies, they 
place fix and twenty others befides, 
who arc inferior to them both in 
Dignity and Office, and they invoke 
them all, and adore them almoft 
as Gods ♦, they have no Mofques, 
nor Temples for the Exercife of 
their Religion, but for this pur- 
pofe, fet iome Chambers in their 
Houles afide *, their Days of Wor- 
fhip are the firft, and the twentieth 
of the Moon. Theit Doftors and 
Priefts are not diftinguiHied from 
f!ie reft of the Varfis} but by # 
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Woollen Girdle, or one made of 
Camels hair *, they take particular 
care of fire, as the fymbol of the 
Diety, wherefore they never pur 
out a Candle or Lamp, and fuffer 
their fire never quite to extinguifn, 
and if a Houfe be in danger of 
being burnt, they do not throw 
water thereon, but endeavour to 
{b.fflc the fire with Earth *, their 
Law forbids them to eat of any 
living Creature, and herein they 
imitate the Banians, but thefe Pro¬ 
hibitions are not fo fevere, bur 
that in cafe of neceffity, or of 
War, they kill Sheep, Goats, Deer, 
Poultry and Fifh, and eat thereof, 
but they ftriffly abfiain from Eeef 
and Hares flefh, neither do they 
ever kill Elephants, Camels, or 
Horfes. 

PARTICUIJE, Certain pieces of 
Bread which the Chriftian Greeks 
offer in Celebrating their Liturgy, 
in Commemoration of the Saints, 

j alive, or dcceafcd : For befides, 
the Confccrated Bread, which is 
offered in remembrance of our 
Saviours fufferings, they offer other 
pieces of Bread in Honour of le- 
veral Saints. 

PARTULA or Partunda, a Hea¬ 
then God dels which the Romans 
believed had the care of big-bel- 
lyed Women, ready to lye in ; for 
they had another fuppofed God^ 
dels called Nath, that was to look 
after new born Children : This 
Goddefs was not the fame as Lu- 

cina, for the former, according to 
Tertullian, governed and looked 
ar'ter the Women, during the term 
of their being with Child, but Lu- 
cina brought the Child into the 
World : However, the fuperftiti- 
on of the Romans went yet far¬ 
ther, for they likewife made a 
Goddefs to nouriih the Infant, 
galled Menma, another to preferve 

him 



him from all Accidents, during the 
ninth Month he fhould be in the 
Womb, Named Kona. • and finally, 
one to take care of him to the 
time of his Birth, if fo be his 
Mother fhould go with him till the 
tenth Month, and by them called 
Decima. 

PASSALORYNCHITES, or Pat- 
talorynchians, certain Chriftian 
Hereticks, the followers of Mont a- 

who made Profeffion of never 
freaking, and for that purpofe, 
always held their Fingers upon 
their Mouths, grounding it upon 
thefe words of the 140 Pfalm, 
rone domine, Cuftodiam ori meo) fo 
odium CircumJiantU labiis meis ; 
they began to appear in the fecond 
Age, and St. Jerom teftifies, that 
even in his time, he found fome 
of them in Galatia, as he Tra¬ 
velled to Aneyra. 

PASTOPHORI, Certain Egyptian 
Heathen Priefts more venerable 
than the reft, were fo called be- 
caufe they wore the mantle of the 
falfe Goddefs Venus, which was 
called by the Grecians; 
this word alfo fignifies the Bed 
whereon they ufed to place the 
Statue of fome Diety, hence Pa- 
fiophorium is fometimes uled for 
the Bed on which the Ruler of the 

•Temple lay, according to Jerom 
upon Ifaiahy and fometimes for 
the facerdotal mantle, and now 
and then alfo for the Refeftory, 
where the Priefts ufed to meet to¬ 
gether, as may be read in Efdras, 
and the Book of Maccabees. 
' PATAICI DII, Thefe falfe Die- 
ties according to Herodotus, were 
much like unto the Dii Cabin, or 
Samothracian Gods, at Ieaftwifc as 
to their Figures; for they were 
like Pigmy Images, with which 
the Pbanicians adorned the Prows 
ef their Ships, wherein perhaps' 

Herodotus was miftaken, for others 
place them upon the Poops, and 
Perfem lays it was the Cuftom. 

Ingentes e puppe dii. 

The Origin of this word is 
clearly Hebrew according to Sea-, 
ii&er, for Patach in that Language 
is the fame as Infculpetc •, Bochar- 
tw thinks it may be derived from 
the Hebrew word Batac, i. e. Con- 
fider, for thefe Idolaters trufted 
in thefe falfe Dieties: Our Famous 
Selden has treated of thefe Gods, 
and believes all the Vhmkian Die^ 
ties bore the fame Name. 

PATALENA, A falfe Goddefs 
of the Ancient Gentiles, mention¬ 
ed by St. Auguflin in his fourth 
Book de Civitate dei, which took 
care ot the Corn in the time of its 
coming out of the b'ade, the word 
being derived from Patere to 
open. 

PATRIARCH in Greefignifies 
the firft chief Father, by this Name 
at firft they called all the Heads of 
their Generations, mentioned in 
the Old Teftament from Adam to 
Jacob, but this Name has fmee 
been conferred on the Bilhops of 
the Churches of Alexandria, An-, 
tioch, Jerufalem, Conftantinople, and 
Rome alio : The five Principal 
Churches at Rome are there called 
Patriarchal, they being thole of 
St. John de Later an, St. Veter of the 
Vatican, St. Paul without the City, 
St. Mary Major, Sc. Stephen, and 
St. Laurence. 

PATRIARCHATE, or Patriarch- 
Blip, a Patriarch's See { that there 
was any fuch thing in the begin¬ 
ning of Chriftianity is very much 
to be doubted ^ however,tome will 
have it without any folid founda¬ 
tion, that there were three Patri¬ 
archal Churches elUblifhed by 
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St. Veter, in three Parts of the . 
World then known, vi^. At Rome, 
Alexandria ai d Antioch, every one 
of which had the limits of their 
Diocelfes, and a certain extent of 
Provinces, wherein the Pope in 
quality of Patriarch, and the ocher 
two Patriarchs exerci led their Ju- 
rifdiftien, without having any 
thing to do within the territories 
of each other. The Patriarch of 
Antioch had the Eaft, that is all 
Afia, as far as the Indies \ that of 
Alexandria had /Egypt, Ventapolis, 
Libya, Mar mafia, and all /Ethiopia 
under him*,1 and the Patriarchfhip 
of Rome, took in all the Provinces 
ot the Weft, 7. e. all Europe, and 
all theWeftern Provinces of Africa, 
from the Streights of Gibraltar, as 
far as Tripoli: Befides thefe, there 
were three great Diocelfes, vf. 

thofe ot P ontMy A fa Minor and 
Thrace, that were governed by 
their Synods, the Heads of which 
who were ca ’ed Exarchs,and ieme- 
times alfo Patriarchs, were him of 
C&farea in Capadocia, for the Pon- 
J/cjfDiocels. which contains eleven 
Metropolitan Churches in the Pro¬ 
vinces of Pontuf, Birhynia, Galatia 
and Capadocia \ chat ct Ephejas, 
for the Afiaticlz Diocefs, confifted 
of almoft all the red of the Pro¬ 
vinces in Afia Minor, compre¬ 
hending alfo the IJlands *, and that 
of P erinthus, or Her ace a, fer the 
Diccefs cf Thrace, which had fix 
Mehopo'itans ■ but tilde Exarchs 
were fub:eft to the Patriarchs , 
that is, thole of Vontw and Afa, 
to the Patriarch of the Eaft, or 
ot Antioch, and that of Thrace to 
the Patriarch of the Weft, or cf 
Rome: When the two new Patri¬ 
archs cf Jcrufalem and Conflanti- 
nople were created, they were for¬ 
ced to difmember feme of the 
Provinces from the other Patriar* 
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chates *, to that of J crufalem, they 
alfigncd the three Pale fines, *and 
fome other Churches taken from 
the Patriarchs of Antioch and Alex¬ 
andria, to him of Conflantinople 
were granted the VonticlAfiatitfr 
and Thracian Diocelfes with the 
barbarous Provinces, vi%. thofe 
that were out of the bounds of 
their Empire, as Rujjia and Mufco- 
vy : But this fame, for whole Gran¬ 
deur the Emperors of Conftantino- 
ple concerned themfelves, extend¬ 
ed its Jurifdiftion a great way be¬ 
yond its bounds, both in Afia and 
Europe, for it took in Thejfaly, Ma¬ 
cedonia, Greece, Epirus, Iilyrium, 
and all that belonged to theEaftern 
Empire, which occafioned fome 
Contefl between them and the 
Popes cf Rome. 

Spanheim fays, that Ecclefiafti- 
cal Patriarchs had their Origin in 
the J-ifth Century, and not from 
the Tnftitution of St. Peter nor St. 
Ma>f, fuppofititious Decrees of 
Popes, nor the fixth Canon of the 
Council of Aice, to which Lau- 
noy, a learned Roman Catholic£ 
doth affer.t. Socrates indeed af- 
cribes their Origin to the eleventh 
Canon of the lecond Oecumenical 
Council, under Theodofiusthe Firft, 
but that it was then only ufed for 
the Exarch of the whole Diocefs. 
But Patriarch, according to .the 
Modern acceptation, certainly be¬ 
gan in the fifth, and was more no¬ 
ted in the fixth Century, but yet 
fignifying no more, as he affirms* 
than a Bilhop, until by Degrees 
the Name became reftrained in the 
Eaflern Church to the 5 Patriarch 
Sees of Rome, Conftantinople, Alex- 

j andria, Antioch, and Jerusalem, Ta- 
: king occafion from the 28th Canon 
i oftheCouncil oiChalcedonythe pow¬ 

er of Patriarch increafed in the 
1 fixth Age, by the favour of JfufL 

' nia*. 

\ 
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wan and other Emperors. Hence 
came the Subordinate Dignities 
of Syncelli, Proto-Syncelli, Chancel- 
Iqys, &c. as may be feen in the 
Catalogue of the Eccleftaftica! 
Dignities of Conflanfimple: And 
in the fame Age happen’d that fa- 
mousDilpute betwixt thePatriarchs 
cf Rome and Cmflantinople, about 
the Primacy ; there being till that 
time an ecuality of Jurisdiction a- 
mong the Patriarchs’. 

PATRIPASSIANS, A fort of 
Chriflian Hereticks, who faid, 
That the Father and the Holy 
Ghoft buffered as well as the 
Son. 

PAVENTIA. A certain Heathen 
Deity of the Ancients, mention’d 
by St. Auguftin , which diverted 
Children’s Fears. 

S. PAUL, the Apofl’e, born at 
Tharfus, the Metropolis of Cilicia, 
of Jewifl Parents, of theTriheof 
Benjamin ; whence Tertullian and 
Others will have that Prophefie of 
Jacob concerning his Son Benja¬ 
min^ That he /hall raven as a Wolf ‘ 
4n the Morning he flail devour the 
Trey, and at Night flail devour 
the Spoil, to be accomplished in 
our Apoftle, who perfeeuted the 
Church in the firSt part of his 
Life, and fed it during the lat¬ 
ter. 

As for his two Names of Saul 
and Paul *, the firft is fuppofed to 
relate to his Jewifl Original, and 
the latter to the Roman Colony 
where he was born : Hence he was 
called Saul by the Jews, and 
Paul by the Gentiles : And fome 
think he affumed the Name of 
Paul upon his Convcrfion : At the 
fame time that he was brought up 
to good Literature at Tharfus^ then 
very famous for it, he was brought 
up to the Trade of Tent-making, 
according to die Maxim of the 
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Jews, That he who does not teach 
his Son a Trade learns him to be a 
Thief. From Tharfus lie was by 
his Parents lent to Jerufalem , to 
f udy the Law under Gamaliel, fa¬ 
med for his Knowledge therein ; 
and at the fame time he became 
a Pharifee, which was the Striftef! 
Se£f of the Jews, and the greateft 
haters of Christianity •, whence he 
became engaged in \ violent Per¬ 
fection : but in profecuting that 
Defign, was miraculoufly con¬ 
verted in his way to Damafcus ; 
Which place he left after his 
Conversion, and is faid to have 
withdrawn into Arabia, where 
he preached for three Years; af¬ 
ter which he returned thither, and 
convinc’d the Jews that ChrilL was 
the MefTiah. Hereupon the Civil 
Magistracy being incenfed again!! 
him, he made his efcape over the 
Wall in a Basket *, after which he 
came for Jerufalem, and allay’d to 
join himfelf to the Church, who 
were Hay of him upon the account 
of his former Perfection, un¬ 
till Barnabas acquainted them 
with the manner of his Conver¬ 
sion. 

Here he preached and confuted 
the Hellenift Jews , until a new 
Perfection arofe again ft him, fo 
that leaving this place, he went 
lor Cstfarea, and thence for Thar- 
fui *, from whence he went, not 
long after, to Antioch, where he 
affdfed Barnabas in preaching the 
Gofpel. About this time the 
Land of Jud&a being affiifted with 
Famine, he was by the Church of 
Antioch lent with the Contributions 
to the Chriftians there •, and re¬ 
turning thither, he was by the Di¬ 
rection of the Holy Ghoft, lent 
elfewhere to preach with Barnabas. 
Whereupon they let fail for Cyprus 
and preached to the Jews at SaL\~ 

mif 
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Weft: He preached, according co 
Clements his Fellow-Labourer, in 
the utmoft Bounds of the Weft; 
and, according to Theoderct, he not 
only preached in Spain but in Bri* 
tain• 

At his return to Rome in the 
Eighth or N/nth of Nero's Reign, 
he was, as Lome fay, together 
with Peter, thrown into Prifon. 
St. Chryfoftom fays, that Nero was 
chiefly: enraged againfl him for 
the Converfion of his Concubine; 
who from thenceforward fhunned 
his Company. His Execution be¬ 
ing refolvedpn, according to Ba¬ 
ronins, he was bound to a Pillar, 
made tpbeyec extant in theChurch 
of St. Maryy and fcourged , and 
as led- to Execution, converted 
three of his Guard, who a few 
Days after alfo became • Mar¬ 
tyrs : Eeing come to the place, 
which was the^Aqu# Salvx, three 
Miles’from Rome, he was behead¬ 
ed, and, according to ancient 
Tradition, a Liquor, more like 
Mi'k thanBlord, flowed from his 
Veins,'which dafhed upon the Exe¬ 
cutioner, and was the reafon of 

returned to Antioch in Syria, from j his and others Converfion. He fuf- 
whence he was lent by the Church : fer’d in the 68th Year of his 
to confult with the Apoffes and j Age, and was buried in the Via 
Elders of Jcrujdem about Circum- Oftienfi, about three Miles from 
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mk in that Ifland •, from whence 
they removed to Paphos, where they 
wrought the Converfion of Sergius 
Faults the Prcconful, and miracu- 
loufly flruck ElymaS the Sorcerer 
blind,that oppoied it. After this he 
went to Perga in Pamphylia, and 
took Titus with him to Antioch, 
where he taught in the Jews Sy¬ 
nagogue ; but the Jews, moved 
with Envy, raifed a Perfection, 
and expclfd him. They went 
next to Iconium , where he had 
good fuccefs, but was alfo forced 
thence by the Jews, and came to 
Lyftra, where he cured one that 
had been a Cripple from his Mo¬ 
ther's Womb, by bidding him 
life up and wal\. Upon this the 
the ignorant Superfluous people 
would have offered Sacrifice to 
him and ■Barnabas, as Jupiter and 
Mercury. But the Jews having in- 
cenfcd the Rabble, they Toned 
Paul until they thought him dead, 
then dragged him out of the Ci¬ 
ty ; b.ut reviving on a fudden, he 
went to Derbe and confirming 
the Chriftians in thofe .places 
where he had formerly been, he 

oifion and the Moyiick^Ceremonies, 
and brought back the Decree a- 
gainff them j and after many o- 
ther Travels and Sufferings, to be 
fund in the A£ls of the ApcTIes, 
he was at Iaff lent to Rome, ha- 

Rome, whereConJ}antine the Grear 
raifed a lfately Church over his 
Grave. 

The Account that is given us 
cf his Temper, Perfon and Wri¬ 
tings, is to this purpcTe : He was 

ving appealed to the Emperor I fmall of Stature, and fomewhar 
from the Jews. He is Paid to have j (looping, had a fair Complexion, 
converted poppxa Sabina, Nerds j grave Countenance, and a plea- 
Concubine. After two Years Cu- jfantLook; but was of an infirm 
flody at Rome he had. his Liber- * Conflitution, and frequently trou- 
ty, and took a great Round, bled with the Head-ach, which 
which feme will have to be Greece Tome think to be the Thom in the 
and part of Afia • others, that he 
preached both ia the Eaft and 

Flefh mention’d in his EpifUes. 
As to his Parts, he was of a clear 

and 
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md foJid Judgment, quick Inven¬ 
tion, and ready Memory • all 
which were improved by his Li¬ 
beral Education, and was of fo 
great Repute, that Chryfoftom men¬ 
tions a Difpute between the 
Chriftjans and the Heathens, 
wherein the fir ft endeavoured to 
prove, that Paul was more learn¬ 
ed than Plato ; and indeed his 
Knowledge of Heathen Writers in 
his Epiftles, dees fo often difeo- 
ver it fell fo, th the feemed by 
Providence to de fitted for the A- 
poftle of the Gentiles : As for his 
Temper, he had fo much Chrifti- 
an Humility, that none did ex¬ 
ceed him, and fo Temperate, 
that he abridg’d himfelf of law¬ 
ful Accommodations : He was 
admirable for his Charity, and in- 
fericur to none for Zeal. Nor 
were his Pitiencc and Induftry 
d ifproport i onabTe; 

As for the Obfcuriry and Intri¬ 
cacy of his Stile, one lays very 
well, that St. Jerom's Cenfures, that 
he fpake right when he own’d 
himfelf rude in Speech, though 
not in Knowledge, feemed very 
bold, to fay no worle of it • but 
the Cenforicufnefs of that Father 
is well known. That St. Peter 
lays, there were in his Ep files 
chjervomd jive. Some things hard to 
be under hood, is not altogether 
meant of the profoundnefs of his 
Senfe, nor myfterioufnefs of his 
Subjed, but in feme mealure cf! 
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that they are not placed according 
to the time they were writ, but 
perhaps according to the Dignity 
of thole to whom they werefent. 
As/or the Subfcriptions at the 
end of. his Epiftles, they are juft- 
Jy denied to be of any Authority, 
being wholly wanting in fome an¬ 
cient Copies, different in the Sy~ 
riacl^ and Arabic^ Verfions, and 
fometimes difagreeable with 
Truth. 

There was a Gofpe! aferibed to 
this Apoftle, which Sc. Jeroms 
thinks to be that of St. Lu\e, his 
conftant Companion or Attendant; 
befides which, there is an Epiftlt 
to the Laodiceans, a Revelation, 
a Book of Ads and Epifiles be¬ 
tween him and Seneca, fathered 
upon him : As to the firft, Ter tu IIP 
an fays, it was that to the Eyhefi- 
ans, and that Mar cion the Heretick, 
changed the T\t’e of it. How¬ 
ever, fuch an Epiftle there is ftill 
extant, but Jerom tells us, it was 
univerfally rejeded ; As for his 
Revelation grounded upon his Rap¬ 
ture into the third H aven, it was 
forged by the Guineans, and ap¬ 
proved by the G no flicks *, thofe 
called the Ads are mentioned by 
Origcn in Eufebm, but their Au- 

. thority queftioned, and as for his 
Epiftles to Seneca, they arejuftly 
accounted fabulous. 

FAVOR, Fear, made a Heathen 
Diety by the Romans : Paufanias in 
his Corinthiaca fays, that Mermen# 
—l fy * . k« t •> i * i ■ « 

uui ui jtiut incu urc or ins i.ornnmaca lays, cnat Mermen 
the manner of expreffing himfelf,! and Pheres, Medea’s Children, bi 
frequent Hebraifms, and olren ing ftoned by the Corinthians, c! 
mentioning Jevvilh Opinions, to- G ofts of them did fo frighte 
gether with thofe frequent Hfter- young Children, that they dye 
bata, which he made ule of thro" 
the Fervour of his Spirit • and 
many of his native Cilician Phra- 
fes, which weie foreign to the 
Gree(». As for the Order of his 
Epiftles, it’s here to be observed,, 

therewith ; upon which the fall 
Oracle commanded, they Ihoul- 
offer Sacrifice to them every Yea. 
and fet up two Statues, the one t 
Pear and die ocher to Pale nefs. 

pa: 
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PAX, Peace; a falfe Diety ador¬ 

ed by the Heathens *, Paufaniasi,ays, 
that the Statue of Peace was wor¬ 
shipped at Athens, under the form 
of a Woman, who held Tlutus the 
God of Riches by the Hand ; the 
Emperor Claudius began to build 
her a Temple at Rome, which was 
not finifhed and adorned till Vef 
pafian did it, after the Conqueft of 
Jud&a, and Deflruftion of Jeru- 
falcm, as his feveral Coyns tcilify, 
whereon Peace is infcribed, hold¬ 
ing a lighted Torch in one Hand, 
wherewith fhe fets forne broken 
Arms on fire, and in the other an 
Olive Branch with this device, 
Pact orbis terrarum 5 fhe was alfo 
reprefented with an Olive Branch, 
and Mercury's Caduceus % Titus his 
Son and Succeffor, has given us the 
Eigure of Peace, reprefented like 
a Goddeis, holding a Palm in one 
Hand, and a Scepter in the other 
with this Infcription, Pax ALterna, 

PECOSOS, Priefts of the Idola¬ 
ters of Guiana in South America : 
See Guiana. 

PECUNIA, A Heathen Diety of 
the Ancient Romans, whom they 
fancied took care of their Money, 
and whom they invoked in order 
to become Rich •, they alfo adored 
a Diety called by them Argent inns, 
which they faid was his Sod. 

PEACE, A Heathen Diety : See 
Pax» 

PELAGIANS, Ancient Chriflian 
Hereticks, fo denominated from 
Pelagius the Herefiarch, of whom 
Morerigives this Account: He was, 
fays he, a Native of Great Britain, 
and according to feme a Scotch¬ 
man *, Profj er calls him the BritifJj 
Serpent, he took upon him a Mo- 
naff ick Life in his Youth, and lived 
devoutly ter fomc Years, if wc be¬ 
lieve St. Auflin and Chryfoftom, who 
Wept bitterly when he heard of his 
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Apoftacy, but Ifidore of Pelufium 
and Jerom do not fpeak fo well of 
him : Thus far it is certain, that 
he had a fubtil and quick wit, buc 
Vanity and an ill ufe of Philofo- 
phy engaged him in Errors. He 
maintained that it was not only 
pofTible for Men to become impec¬ 
cable in this Life, but affirmed, 
that feveral had a&ually attained 
to that degree of Perfeftion, 
which is much the fame with the 
Apathy, or Exemption from Pafli- 
on, which the Stoicl^s attributed to 
their wife Men* he alfo denied the 
Grace of Jefus Chrift, and held 
that by the natural Power of our 
free will, we can work out our fal- 
vation and attain to blifs: He was 
taken notice of for thefe Opinions 
in the Eaft about 40$. and after¬ 
wards at Rome, from whence he 
parted in 4ic. when that City was 
Plundered by the Goths, and went 
into Africa, accompanyed by his 
Difciple C&leftius, afterwards into 
Padefline to Demetrias, and his 
Book upon nature (hewed plainly 
what he was: He Cunningly de¬ 
ceived an Affembly of Bifhops at 
Diofpolis in Paleiiine, by his Equi¬ 
vocal anfwcrs and affefted fubmif- 
fions, and to be revenged, raifed a 
Profecution againfl St. Jevom, the 
firft that wrote againfl him, and 
having Publifhcd four Books of 
tree will, thought to have furpriz- 
ed St. Auguftin : His tenets were 
Condemned by the Councils of 
Africa, he was Anathematiz’d by 
three Popes fuccc-lively, and the 
Emperor Honorius by a folemn 
Edift, Baniflied him and his Ad¬ 
herents out of Rome, upon which 
he retired into his own Countrey. 

Befides the above-mentioned 
Errors, he denyed Original Sif, 
and held it dcfccndcd to the Fcfle- 
rity of Adam, noc by Pronaga- 

J a j a m „ • 
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Don, but only by Imitation*, from 
whence he concluded tliac the 
Child ren that dyed unbaptized, 
would be faved : He alfo main¬ 
tained that Grace ,is given to our 
Merits, and that they deferve it. 
The Difciples of this Her eft arch, 
called Pelagians, were Condemned 
in Divers Synods, and at fall in the 
Council of Ephefus ; their Error 
which was flattering to nature, 
took much with a great many, 
and the Pride of Man who eafily 
believes what Suits its vanity, re¬ 
newed it feveral times $ St. Augu- 
fiin was chofen by the Council of 
Africa to write againft this Error. 

M. le Cleric adds, that there is 
reafon to doubt, whether the Vela- 
gins mentioned by Chryfoflom and 
Jftdore, be the fame with him fpo- 
ken of here, and advifes the Cu¬ 
rious to confult the Hjftory of the ■ 
Pelagians and Semi-Pelagians • Pe¬ 
lagias according to Spanheim, 
V/her and Others, was a Welchman 
Born, and his true Name was 
Morgan, and the former agrees 
with Auguflin, that he was a Man 
cf a mofl acute wit, great Elo¬ 
quence, and well efteemed of for 
his Piety by many •, that this Hcrelle 
fprung up in die beginning of the 
fifth Century, and that he Patro¬ 
nized his Errors with the Autho¬ 
rity of Origen, Kuffimts, and his 
own Philosophy $ his Principal 
Opinions, befides the above-men¬ 
tioned were, chat Adam was Mortal 
by Nature and Condition before 
his fall, that Sin was notthecaule 
of Death, that our being, as Men, is 
from Ged, but our Juft Being is 
from our Pelves, that there were 
rhree wavs of Sa vadon, via. by 
the haw of Nature, Law of Modes, 
and 1 iw of Chrift-, that: the works 
cf the Heathen were truly good 
and acccpiab'e to God,, tlio per- 
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formed without the Affiftance of 
Grace. He confounded Grace 
with the Power of Nature, and ex¬ 
tended it to the revealed Will of 
God, with a certain inward Illu¬ 
mination of mind, which was 
given for a help; but he was altoge¬ 
ther ignorant of the neceftity of 
preventing, Efficacious and Co- 

v operating Grace ^ for the moving 
our Hearts and Wills, he held 
that^ Peace and Juftiflcation pro¬ 
ceeded from our own Merits, ac¬ 
cording as we made good uie of 
our free Wills, and endeavoured 
to keep the Commandments of 
God, and that it was not given 
thro meer Grace, or by Faith in 
jclus Chrift * that the cauie of 
Predeftination to Grace and Glory, 
was the forefight of good works, 
and perfervance in them from a 
right ufe of free will, the Grace 
of Apoftlefhip excepted ; that 
there was no Predeftination to 
Death, but that Gcd had only die 
fore-knowledge cf Sins. 

His other Opinions of lefs Note 
were, that Oaths were unlawful, 
and that Rich Men could not be 
faved. 

PENATES, Thofe Heathen Die- 
ties that the Ancients confidered 
as their Houfhold Gods, the Name 
being given to the little Statues 
they iiad in their Houles, to which 
they very often offered Sacrifices 
confiding of Wine and Incenfe: 
See Lares. 

PENITENTIAL, A Collection of 
Chriftian Canons that appointed 
the time and manner of Penance 
to be regularly impofed, for every 
Ln, and forms of Prayer that were 
to be ufed, for the receiving of 
thofe whoentred into Penance, and 
reconciling Penitents by folernn 
Ablolution j a method chiefly in¬ 
troduced in the time of the dege¬ 
neracy of the Church. PEN!- 

• ■>i' *- - 
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PENITENTS, The Name of at 

leaf! fuppofedly fome devout Per- 
Tons, who formed feveral fraterni¬ 
ties efpecially in Italy, and made 
profeftlon of doing publick Pe¬ 
nance at certain times in the Year : 
It’s Paid, this Cuftom waseRablilh- 
ed in 1260. by a Hermit, who be¬ 
gan to Preach in the Cicy of Peru¬ 
gia in Italy, that the inhabitants 
fhould be Buryed under the Ruines 
of their Houfes, which fhould fall 
down upon them, if they appeafed 
not the Wrath of God by a fud- 
den Repentance •, his Auditors ac¬ 
cording to the Example of the Ni- 
nevites, Cloathed themfelves in 
Sack-CIoath, and with whips in 
their Hands went in proceflion 
along the Streets, flafhing their 
Shoulders in order to expiate their 
Sins. 

This fort of Penance was after¬ 
wards praftifed in cthcr-Countries, 
and particularly in Hungary, dur¬ 
ing a raging Peftilence ail over the 
Kingdom ; but a little while after 
it made way for a dangerous Seft 
Called the Plage Hans, who ran to¬ 
gether in great Companies, Naked 
down to the wade, and lafhed 
themfelves with Whips, till the 
Blood gulhed out,and declared that 
this new Baptifm of Blood (for fo 
they thought fit to term it) blotted 
out all their Sins, even thole that 
fhould afterwards be committed. 

This ft range fort of fuperdition 
was abohfhed, but at the fame 
time another was approved, to 
wit, the fraternities of Penitents of 
different Colours, which are Bill 
to be feen in Italy, in the Pope’s 
Dominions,the Country of Av'igiion, 
Langue loc and ehewhere, who 
make their procefhoiis, but more 
particularly on Holy ' Thurflays, 
Clad in Sack-CIoarh with .1 Whip 
eyed to their waftes* which yet 

they make no ufe of but for the 
Ceremonies fake. 

PENTATEUCH, Thar is, fwe 
Volumes, being the Name given by 
the Greeks to the five Books of 
Mofes. 

PENTECOST, A Religious Fc- 
ftival Celebrated by the Jews fifty 
Days after the Paffover, purfuanc 
to the Divine Command which 
Day among the ChriIlians is made 
to be thar of the defeent of the 
Holy Ghofl upon the Apcft'es: Tt’s 
believed the Houfe where the Holy 
Spirit defeended upon them, was 
that of Mary, the Mother of Marl\ 
the Difciple, and the Companion 
of Paul and Barnabas: It was the 
p’ace where cur bleffed Saviour 
kept his Jafl Paffover, and infti- 
tuted the Lords Supper, where he 
appear’d to his Difcipks on the 
Day of his Refurreftion, and again 
eight Days after, and where Veter 
came to find the Faithful affem- 
bTed together, after his going out 
of thePrifon, from which the An¬ 
gel brought him. 

As for the Tcwifh Pentccoft. 
o * 

thole People call it alfo the Fcaft 
of Weeks, becaule kept at the fe- 
ven Weeks end after Rafter, which 
befides is in Scripture called the 
Day of drft Fruits, for on than 
Day they offered their fir ft Fruits 
in the Temple : It’s morever term¬ 
ed the Day of Harveft, for thar 
they then began to cut down their 
Corn. The Jews Celebrate this 
Feaft for two'Days, as that of the 
Paffover, that is, they do no fort of 
work or bufinefs for that time. 

Rabbi Leo of Modena lays, that 
the Law was given them on that 
Day upon Mount Sinai, wherefore 
they are wont to garnifh their Sy¬ 
nagogues and Bed-Chambers, as 
alio their Hcufes with Roles and 
Flowers, made up into Rowers and 

e bundles; 
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bundles: If with Father Simon, we 
compare the Chriftian Pentecoff 
with the Jewifh, we may obferve 
tliat as God gave unto the Chil¬ 
dren ct Ifrael the Law upon Mount 
Sinai, which appeared all on fire 
upon this Day ^ lb the Apoftles re¬ 
ceived the new or Evangelical Law 
upon the fame D.:y, being reple- 
nidied with the Holy Ghoft, whole 
defeent upon them was acccmpa- 
nyed with a great Ncife. 

' PENTECOSTALIGN, A Name 
given by the Chriftian Greeks, to 
one of their EcclefiafTical Books 
that contains the Office of the 
Church, from Eafter Day till the 
eighth Day after Pentecofie, which 
is by them called the Sunday of 
All-Saints; and this Book has been 
thus denominated by reafon of the 
PentecofL 

PEPUZIANS, A fort of Chrifti¬ 
an Hereticks that fprung from the 
Montanijls, whole Errors they fol¬ 
lowed ; they were thus denomi¬ 
nated from a Town in Phrygia, 
called Pepuya, which they Named 
Jerusalem, whither they invited all 
Men to prefent themfelves the 
Women officiated as Eifhops and 
Priefts among them, they appear’d 
in the fccond Age. 

PERCUNUS, A Heathen Divini- ( 
ty of the Ancient Inhabitants of j 
Pruffia, in Honour of whom they j 
always luperftitioufly kept a fire of ’ 
Oak ; which if the Prieft, who had 
the Care of that fire, fuffered to 
go out thro’ his negligence, he was 
to be punilhed with Death * Thefe j 
Idolatrous People believed that ; 
when it thundred, it was their | 
Grand Pried called Krivc, enter- j 
raining himleJf with their God j 
Percimm $ and feed in this per-1 

fwafion, they fell down to the ; 
Ground to adore that falfe Ditty, 
Sib 

to make their Ground Fruitful, 
PERDOITE, Another falfe Dio 

ty of the Ancient Inhabitants oi 
Pruflia, for whom the Mariner: 
and Fifhermen had a particulai 
Veneration,. becaufe they believed 
that he prefided over the Sea^ he 
was reprefented by them as an An¬ 
gel of a vafl bignefs (landing up¬ 
on the waters, and turning the 
Winds which way he pTeafed j be¬ 
fore they went a Fifhing, the) 
were wont to offer Sacrifices oi 
Fife to him, covering their Tables 
with the fame, and eating the re¬ 
mains of what was offered, drink¬ 
ing withal very liberally ; after 
which the Prieft, whom they had 
called Sigonetta, took obfervation 
of the wounds, and preditted tc 
them the Day and Place where 
they feould have good Fifhing. 

PERGUBRIES, The Name of a 
third falfe Diety among the Anci¬ 
ent Inhabitants of Pruffia, and Li¬ 
thuania, who, according to their 
belief, took Care of the Fruits of 
the Earth • theie Idolaters made a 
Feaft in Honour of him, on the 2 2d 
March, and met together in a 
Houfe where they had prepared a 
Horn or two of Beer ; there the 
Sacrificer having Sung Hymns in 
the Praife of that God, and filled 
a bowl full of this Liquor, took it 
in his Teeth, drunk it, and threw 
the Cup over his Head, without 
touching it with his Hands, which 
he repeated feveral times in Ho¬ 
nour of other Dieties whom he 
invoked by their Names, praying 
for a good Harveft and Fruit in 
abundance: All the Company did 
the fame, Singing the Praiies of 
their God Pcrgubrios, and (pend¬ 
ing the reft of the Day in Feaft* 
big and Mirth. o 

Being of him feafonable weather 1 PERSE- 

■ 
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PERSECUTIONS 0/ the Church, 

A Name given to difHntft Times, 
during which the ProfefTbrs of 
Chridianity have been haraded 
and tormented by the Heathen Em¬ 
perors, or Hereticks fupported by 
the power of the Civil Magidrate : 
They were ufually (if you take 
both the one and the other) rec¬ 
koned twenty, to which Riccoli 
has added two more, vix. the hrd 
and the fixteenth, in the following 
Order. 

Thedrd Perfecution was raifed 
at Jerusalem againfl Stephen and o- 
ther young Chridians, at the Indi- 
gation of Saul, named afterwards 
Paul, and was continued by Agrip- 
pa againd James and Veter, and 
the reft mentioned in the 12th of 
the Ads of the Apodles. 

Second under Nero, began in 
the iothof his Empire, and the 
fifty fourth after the Nativity of 
our blefled Saviour, occasioned 
by the burning of the Citv of 
Rome, of which the Chriftians 
were falfeiy accufed : This Per¬ 
fecution continued till the death 
ot that Emperor, which happen’d 
An. Dom. 68. 

Third under the Emperor Do- 
mi t ran, began in the ninth of his 
Reign , and the ninetieth of cur 
blelfcd Lord, and was appointed 
by a very rigorous Ed id in 95 ; 
the fame lading till the death of 
that'Emperor, which'happen’d in 
Sept. 96. 

Fourth under Trajan, began the 
find Year of his Reign, and the 
ninety feventh of die Chridian 
Calculation. This Emperor put 
forth no Ed id againfl the Chridi- 
ans, but a general Ordinance, 
whereby lie forbad ail fores of 
Adembiies and Societies, from 
which the GcWernours of the Pro¬ 
vinces cook occafion to perfect!to 
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the poor Chriftians who affembled 
in their Oratories : Eut at lad Ti¬ 
ber m , Governour of Palefhnei 
having writ to that Emperor, 
that he had not Executioners e- 
nought to put to death ail the Chri- 
dians that were there Trajan, 
according to SAdas, dept the Per- 
fecution in the Year n6» 

Fifth Perfecution was under the 
next Emperor, Adrian ; who in 
like manner publifhed no Edid a- 
gaind the Cliridians •, but he gave 
Orders that all the Governoursof 
Provinces diouid put the Laws in 
Execution, which forbad new Re¬ 
ligions ; Eight Years after which 
Quadratics Bifhop of Athens, and, 
Ariftides a Chridian Philofcphcr, 
having prefen ted an Apology to 
that good Emperor, he command¬ 
ed them to ccafe per/ccuting c£ 
the Chridians; thevgh the Perfe¬ 
cution was not Co effedual/y dope 
till 124 ; and when that Empemr 
was returned to Rome in 136, he 
caufed feme Martyrs to be put to 
death there. 

Sixth under the E/nreror Anto¬ 
ninus Pius began in the Year 138, 
though that Emperor gave cut no 
Edid againd the Chridians, yet his 
Officers put many of them to 
death, especially after that Antoni- 
mu forbad them to read the Sy* 
bi/s Verfcs, and the Rocks of the 
Prophets, becaufethat the reading 
of them turned a great many Pa* 
gatu from worshipping of fahe 
Gods. In the Year 1 $8, this 
Emperor feeing all the Roman Em¬ 
pire a {Tided with Famine, Fire, 
Inundations and Earthquakes, 
was det irons to appeafe the Gods, 
amongd rise red the true God of 
the Chridians, which obliged him 
to ccale the Perfecution. How< ter 
in 156 , Pope It gin us was mar* 
tyred. 

Lea SfcYe&th 



Seventh Perfecution happen’d 
wilder the beft of all the Roman 
Emperors, Marcus Aurelius, and 
began in the Year 161, and end¬ 
ed in 174, alter the Vidofy won 
by that Emperor over the Quadi 
and Marcornanni, by the Valour 
and Prayers of the Chriflian Le¬ 
gion ^ called afterwards the Thun¬ 
dering Leg on : Then he, by an 
Ed id, prohibited that any Chri- 
ifian fhould be punifiled in Mat¬ 
ters that concerned Religion, and 
ordered that all their Accufers 
fhould be burnt: However Soter 
was martyred in 177, three Years 
before that Great Emperour's 
Death. 

The Chriflian Church enjoy’d 
Peace under the Emperors Com- 
modus, Pertinax and Didius Juli¬ 
anas , that is, from 180 to 195 : 
For Commodus had a refped for 
Martlet, who favour’d the Chrifli- 
ans, and the other two Emperors 
would not revoke the Ed id of Mar¬ 
tins Aurelius. 

Eighth Perfecution began under 
the Emperor Severus, in the Year 
199. The Chriflians lived in 1 
peace during the firffc fix Years 
of his Reign 3 but the Crimes of 
the Jews and Gnoftic\s, which 
were imputed all to the poor 
Chriflians, caufed a new Perfecu¬ 
tion, which Jafted till 211, when 
the Emperor died. 

The Church enjoy’d Peace un¬ 
der the Emperors CaracalU and 
Get a : Mavrinas fucceeded them 
in 217. and in his Reign Ajc'epi- 
ades, Bifhop of Antioch, was put 
to death. Heliogabalus got the 
Empire next in 218, in whole 
Reign fome Infidels caufed Pope 
Zcphyrinus to be put to death : 
Alexander Severus, who afeended 
the Imperial Throne in 222, fa¬ 
voured the Chriflians 3 though 

lome without his Knowledge fui* 
fered. 

Ninth under Maximinus, began 
in 235*, That Emperor order¬ 
ing only by an Edid, that the 
Prelates or Minifters of the Church 
fhould be feverely punifhed as 

! the Authors of the new Dodrine 3 
but the Heathen Governours of 
the Provinces extended their 
Cruelty to others as well as to 
them. 

The Church enjoyed Peace un¬ 
der the Emperors Got dianus and 
Philip. 

Tenth Perfecution was appoin¬ 
ted in 249 by the Emperor De¬ 
cius, and ceafed at his death in 
2 5 r. 

The Emperors Galius and Volu- 
fianus did not perfecute the Chri¬ 
flians in the beginning of their 
Reigns 3 but in 253 they condem¬ 
ned them to Buffer cruel Puni fig¬ 
ments, purfuant to the Ed id of 
Decius their Predeceffor. 

Eleventh Perfecution fell out un¬ 
der the Reigns of Valerian and 
Galienus, and began in 2373 for 
thefe Emperors having fucceeded' 
Galius and Volufianus in the Year* 
i 54, immediately let the Chrifli¬ 
ans alone 3 and it was unknown to 
them that Lucius was martyred 
for the Faith in 255, But in the 
Year 257 they publifhed an E- 
did for the taking off allfuchas 
profeffed Chriftianitv, or rather 
renewed that of Decius. This 
Perfecution lafled three Years and 
an half 3 chat is, till the Year 
27$. 

The Church had feme Relaxa¬ 
tion under the Emperors Tacitus, 
Probus and Cams, that is, from 
275, till 282. when Numerianus be- 
ing admitted to a (hare in the So¬ 
vereign Power, Enaded fome Or¬ 
dinances againft the Chriflians. 
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13 th,Perfecution was let on Foot 

by D'locleft an and Maximini an , 
Anno 303. being the 19th of their 
Reign, but abdicating the Empire 
in 304. in favour of Galerhis and 
Confiantim Chlorm, that Perfecu- 
tion continued under the Name of 
Dioclefntn till 31 o, when Galerim 
put a flop to it, after his Death 
Maximinup revived it in 312. and 
Licin'm continued it with much 
Cruelty, from gi 6 till 325. that 
the Rmpcror Conflantine reflored 
Peace to the Church: The Emperor 
Conflans, Son to Conflantine the 
Great, favoured the Arrians way 
much from the Year 337. that he 
lucceeded his Father, in which 
was a kind of Perfection, which 
lulled till 361. 

14th, Was ordered by Sapor I. 
King of Ferfla, in the Year 343. 
which was the 34th of his Reign • 
this Prince fullering himfelf to be 
impofed upon by the Magi and 
the Jews, who accufed the Chri¬ 
flians of being difarfefted to his 
Government in favour of the Ro¬ 
mans, commanded his Officers ro 
put all the Chriflians to Death that 
were in his Kingdom, which ac¬ 
cording to Sozomen, were about 
idcoo Men. 

15th, Perfecution lulled one 
Year in the Reign of Julian the 
Apoflate, us true, he put forth no 
Edift againfl the Chriflians, but 
he did all he could to fupport the 
Herefies, and forbad the Children 
ot Chriflians to be taught in Hea¬ 
then Schools, expofed Chriftia- 
nity in his Letters to his Gover¬ 
nors, Cafhiercd the Chriflians out 
ot Places of Profit, and Trull *, 
Degraded them in their Quality, 
and Publifhed feveral fcv'erc Ed ills 
againfl them. 

16th, Perfecution was Autho¬ 
red by the Emperor Valens, an 
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Arrian from the Year 366, tiJ 
378. 

17th, Was raifed by Ijdegergus 
King of Ferfla in 420. that Prince 
had tol'erated the Exercifc of the 
Chrifliun Religion in his Domini¬ 
ons, but the Eilhop of Marutha 
having pulled down a Temple de¬ 
dicated to fire, which was adored 
by the Ferflans as a Diecv, and 
refuting to build it, was Condem¬ 
ned to Death by the King’s order, 
who endeavoured afterwards to 
root out all the Chriflians ^ this 
Perfecution lulled from 42c till 
4$o. which was the ninth Year of 
the Reign of Varanes V. 

18th, Perfecution was raifed 
againfl the Orthodox in the Reign 
of Genferic, King of the Vandals an 
Arrian, and lulled from 437. until 
the Year 476. 

19th, Flapped in the Reign of 
Huneric King of the Vandals, and 
began in 48^5. and lulled till that 
Kings Dearh in 484. 

20th, Was under Gundabond, 
Huneric s SucceTor in 484. and left 
them at Peace for ten Years, bur 
in 494. he Exercifed great Cruel¬ 
ties upon them. 

21 ft, Under Thrafabond theEro- 
ther and Succeffor of Gundabend, 
did not begin till the Year $04. 
for till then the King endeavoured 
only to feduce the Orthodox by 
Prefents, and was content to for¬ 
bid the Elcfting of new Bifhops in 
the room of thofe Deeeafcd. 

Hilderic, the Son of Huneric, and 
Grandfon by the Mother’s fide to 
the Emperor Valentinian, recalled 
the Bifhops and fet the Churches 
open in the Year 622. and this put 
an end to the four Vanda lie ^ Per- 
fecutions. 

22d, Perfecution was flirred up 
by the Arrians in Spain, begin¬ 
ning under Leogigildm, King of the 
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Goths in $84. and ended under Re¬ 
cant us in 586. 

23d, Persecution under Cofroes IT. 
King of Per ft a,h began in 607. and 
laded twenty Years, that is till 
627. when that Prince having been 
defeated by Heraclius, he was (lain 
by his own Son Syroes. 

Riccioli makes the 24th Perse¬ 
cution to be in Japan, begun in 
1587. but if we fhould here Set 
down the Popifh Persecutions,both 
before and Since the Reformation, 
we fhould Scarce find room in Such 
a Volume. 

PESSINUNCIA: Sec Rhea. 
S. Peter, the ApofEe of Chrid, 

was Born at Bethfairfa, a City of 
Galilee-, the Scripture account of 
him is very well known, but the 
latter pare of his Life and Afticns 
.is involved with uncertainties : 
poftor Pe v fvi proves he was at 
Rome a gain Sr Doftor Barrow, Sat¬ 
in a fins, &:c. As for the time of his 
Birth, Some have thought him 
ten Years elder than Chrifl, Sten- 
gal Says Seventeen, and it’s alfo 
Controverted whether Andrew or 
he were the elded Brother, Baro¬ 
nins and other Popifh Writers fay,! 
that he Preach’d ar Byzantium, and 
the adiacent Country, and Orofius 
is of Opinion, that he came to 
jRome about the fecend Year of 
the Emperor Claudius, and brought! 
Profperiry to the City along with 
him ^ that at his fird coming to 
Rome he difpofecl of himfelf a- 
mong the Jews, on the other dde 
of the Tiber, but when he began 
to Preach to the Gentiles, lie 
Lodged with Prudens a Senator, 
newiv Converted : Here it was he 
met with Philo the Jew, who came 
pn Embaffy in behalf of his Coun¬ 
trymen in Alexandria, and Con tra¬ 
ced an intimate Acquaintance 
>vkh him 3 and here it was, fays 
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the fame Author, that he wrote 
his fird Epiff'e, and afterwards 
lent his Difciples into the Wedern 
Parts of the World : SeveralYears 
after this, the Emperor Claudius 
Banifiled the Jews out of Rome, 
upon the Account of Some Sedi¬ 
tions, and at that time, fay they, 
St. Peter returned to Jerusalem 
but ’tis uncertain how he difpofed 
of himfelf many Years after : 
Some will have it that he Travel¬ 
led into Africa, and others that he 
Preached the Gofpel in the Ifle of 
Britain, and they will have it, that 
towards the latter end of Nero's 
Reign he returned to Rome, where he 
found thePeople extreamly hardned 
againdChridianity,by the magical 
Arts of Simon Magus, who had ob¬ 
tained fo great a Veneration, not 
only from the Vulgar, but the Em¬ 
perors themfelves, that Juft in M ar- 

j tyr allures us, he was Honoured as 
a Diety, and had a Scatue erefted 
to him in Inful a Tiberina, with this 
Inferiiption,Simoni Deo Santto • but 
the fame is Controverted by Dr. 
Hammond and Some late Antiqua¬ 
ries : But however it were in rea¬ 
lity, they after: that St. Peter being 
Famed for railing the Dead, a 
Kinfman of the Emperor being 
lately Deccafed, his Friends fenc 
for Peter to raife him to Life * and 
Simon Magus his Friends in like 
manner prevailing, that he fhould 
be fent for on the fame Account, 
he propounded to Peter, that if he 
railed the Gentleman to Life, he, 
that is Peter, who had injuriously 
provoked the great Power of God, 
as he called himfelf, fhould lofehis 
Life, and that if Peter prevailed, 
he fhould fubmit to the fame fate 
which terms they faid was accep¬ 
ted by Peter, and Simon beginning 
his Charms, the Gentleman feenv 
ed to move his Hand, at which the 
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People began to full upon Pete} , 
who begging their Patience, he 
told them it was but a Cheat, and 
if Simon was taken from the Bed- 
fidc, it would quickly appear to be 
fo; then calling upon God, com¬ 
manded the Gentleman in the j 
Name of Jefus to rife, which he | 
did accordingly • Whereupon the i 
people fell upon the Magitian with j 
en Intention to ttqne him, but Pc- | 
ter begged his Life *, the Magitian j 
vext at this defeat, muttered up] 
Iiis Confidence, Summoned the j 
People, and told them, he was of¬ 
fended at the Galileans, whofe Pro¬ 
testor he had been *, and therefore 
fet them a Day when he promiled 
they fhould fee him fly up into 
Heaven : At the time appointed, 
he went up to the Mount of the 
Capitol, and throwing himfelf 
from the Rock, begun his flight, 
which filled the People with won¬ 
der and veneration, affirming, that 
this mutt be the Power of God, 
and not of Man : Peter in the 
mean time prayed to God to un¬ 
deceive the People, and immedi¬ 
ately Simon Magus his W ings, 
which he had made himfelf, be¬ 
gan to fail, fo that he fell to the 
Ground, and being miferabJy 
bruifed and wounded, was carried 
into a Neighbouring Village and 
Dyed foon after. This is the fub- 
ttance of the Story, as related by 
Hcgefippus • tho1 Authors vary as 
to the time of this Contett, feme 
placing it in the Reign of Claudius, 
but moft in that of Nero * the 
wretched end of this Magitian, 
it's faid, hattned the Apottles end, 
for Nero, much troubled at the lofs 
of his favourite, refolvcd upon his 
Ruine. 

In the mean time the Chrifbans 
at Rome, are faid to have prevailed 
v/ich Peter to attempt his efcape. 

P E 
which he effefted, but according 
to feme Ecclcttattical Writers, be¬ 
ing reprehended by a Viflcn oi cur 
Saviour, he returned and furren- 
dred himfelf into the Hands of 
his Keepers the Day of Executi¬ 
on being come, St. Pe'er, as they 
fay, taking his leave of St. Pauly 
and being led to the top of the 
Vatican Mount, was Crucified with 
his Head downwards, according 
to his own deflre, as thinking him¬ 
felf unworthy to be Crucified in 
the fame petture wherein liisLord 
had buffered. 

As to St. Peter’s Pcrfon, Temper 
and Writings, Authors give the 
following Account, that he was 
blender and of a middle fize, his 
Complexion very Pale, and his Hair 
curled and thick, but fhort, his 
Eves black, but fpccked with red : 
As for his temper, he was natural¬ 
ly fervent and eager, which was 
common to the Galileans • his hu¬ 
mility and lowlinefs of mind was 
Angular, and his Love and Zeal for 
his Matter admirable, his Courage 
was undaunted, and his diligence 
in his Apottlcttiip very wonderful. 
As for his Writings, his firtt Epi- 
ttle is faid to have been writ in the 
44th Year of our Lord, tho’ Lome 
arc of a contrary Opinion, and 
Authors alfo differ as to the place 
where : Some will have it to be at 
Rome, and others at Babylon • but 
whether Babylon in Egypt, Babylon 
the Metropolis of Affyria, Jerufalem 
or Rome figuratively fo catted, is 
Controverted *, the fccond Epittle 
according to Eufeb'm, was not for 
feme Ages, received as Canonical, 
and at this day isnor accounted fuch 
by the Syriacl> Church • the grand 
obie&ion confitts in the difference 
of its Style from the firtt,tho’ this is 
cattly anfwcrcd in that, it might 
beoccafioned by the difference of 
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his Circnmftances or Temper at I about their Wafts, though tliefe 
tllC rime ni wnnna -ic k n MWwU _ . P . c the time of writing, as there is a 
vafi difference between the Pro- 
phefy and Lamentations of Jere¬ 
miah. Therehire others who will 
have it to be writ by Simeon, and 
that the Word Peter was inferted 
in the Title by another Hand ; but 
it s anfwered, It bears both his 
Names in the Front and that 
pa (Page Chap, i. v, id, 17, 18. 
cannot well re;ate to any other 
but himfelf * and Jude, v, 17 and 
*8, does pTain!y quote rhe Words 
of the ietond and third Verfes 
of the third Chapter of his Epi- 
file. 

There were other fuppofititious 
Writings afcribed to him, as the 
Book called his Alls, mentioned 
and rejeded by Origenznd Enfebius ; 
His Oof pel, and his Book ft’led, 
his Preaching, Judgment and Re¬ 
velation were alfo re eded as (fu¬ 
rious : That he had a Wife is 
clear from Scripture ; and that 
they cohabited after his being cal¬ 
led to the Apodlefhip, is evident 
from 1 Cor, 9. 5. Nay Clemens 
Alexandrimts fays, that his Wife 
Buffered Martyrdom, and was en¬ 
couraged by hirpfe’f to fuffer pati¬ 
ently, he being exceedingly rejoy- 
ced that fhe was called to fo great 
an Honour. 

PH AH [SEES, was a Sed that 
rofe in Judea a long time before 

Mortifications were neither kept 
oy all, nor always: They paid 
Tythes as the Law reauired, and 
gave the thirtieth and fiftieth 
pari of their Fruits • adding vo¬ 
luntary Sacrifices to thofe that 
were enjoyned, and appearing ve¬ 
ry exad in the performance0 of 
their Vows. 

But Pride marred all their Adi- 
on s, becaufe they had no other 
Care nor End , than to gain the 
A {fed ions 6f the people, and the 
Reputation cf being Saints. And 
in this manner theygrew fo potent, 
Hiat t< e lad Kings of the Jems 
were afraid to fupprefs them, and 
were frequently neceffitated to 
make ufe of them for their own 
Support : They coveted the chief 
Seats in Leads aud Affemblies, 
t:iar they might pafs for infallible 
Makers, and the dneered Dodors 
cf the Law, which they had abo¬ 
minably corrupted by their Tra¬ 
ditions. 

As to the Dodrine they profeE 
md , they attributed the Event 
of a!! tilings to Defhny, though 
they endeavour d to make the Li¬ 
berty of the Actions ► of Man’s 
Will to accord therewith: They 
were fo far Pythagoreans, as to 
believethe Tranfmigraticn of the 
Soul, efpecialiy thefe of people of 
Vertue, edeeming the red to be 

the Birth of our Saviour ; and j always in Torments. In judicial 
St. Jerom, who fpeaks hereof in Adrology they followed ‘all the 
his Relation of the Na^are/ies, Opinions of the Gentiles, and St. 
fays, that the Authors of it were Epiphanius adds, that they had 
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Samm n and Hi lie L Thofe of this 
Sed faded the fecond and fifth 
Day of the Week; they put 
Thorns at the bottom of their 
Robes, that they might prick their 
Legs as they went along ; they 

trandated the Greet Names cf this 
Art, which dgnified the Stars 
and Signs of the Zpdiacl^ into He- 
brew Names. 

PHOTINIANS or Sutinians, He. 
reticks , fo denominated from .i.egs vvcnc , uicy iurks , iu denominated rrom 

lay upon Boards covered with I Photinus, Bidiop of Sirmkh, a 
Flm-ftones, and tied thick Cords Jperfon of excellent Accomplifh-' 

t, '■« mencs; 
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merits, and who in the fird Years 
of his Admindration oi that See, 
appeared very regular : but chang¬ 
ing fuddenly after he had taught 
the people the Knowledge of the 
true God , propefed to them 
ftrange Gods ♦, that is, attempted 
to corrupt them, lays Ltrinenfis, 
by his detedable Opinions and 
Doftrine*, for not contenting him- 
lelf to renew the Errors ot Sahel- 
I'm , Paulus Saanofatenus , Ccnn- 
thius and Ebion, he added to their 
Impieties, that Jefus Chrid was 
not only meer Man, but began to 
be the Chrifl when the Holy 
Ghoft defeended upon him in 
Jordan, 

PICARDS, The Name of a Chri- 
dian Se&, who improved the Mi- 
flakes of the Adamites to the Ex¬ 
travagance of going naked : They 
fprung up in the beginning oi the 
fifteenth Century, and were deno¬ 
minated from one Picard, who let 
it a foot *, he ordered all his Pro- 
felitesto go naked, called himfclf 
the Son of God, and pretended lie 
was fent into the World, as anew 
Adam, by his Father, to rcfrelh 
the Notion, and redore the pra- 
Ctifeof the Law of Nature, which, 
he Laid , confided principally in 
two things, the Community ot 
Women, and going dark naked . 
And one of the principal Tenets 
of this people was, that their Par¬ 
ty were the only free people in Na¬ 
ture , all other Men being Slaves, 
efpecially thofe who wore any 
Cloaths upon the fcore of Mo- 
dedy. 

PIETY, Piet as, A Goddefs of 
the Pagans, who was adored and 
prefided over the Worfhip that 
was paid unto other Godheads: 
She alio presided over the refpeft- 
ful Care and Tcndernefs Children 
owed to their Parents, and over 
\ * 1 . . \ r « • \ ‘ 

that Affe&ion Parents ought reci¬ 
procally to have for their Chil¬ 
dren. She was reprefented after 
different manners by the Romans, 
and by Lome die has been fet out 
holding her Children in her Arms, 
with a Stork that carries her Pa¬ 
rents about in their old Age, and^ 
feedsthem, which is the Symbol of 
Piety : Nav there was a Temple 
confecrated to her at Rome in the 
Con lidChip of Quintus and At til) us, 
wherein was fee up that Woman’s 
Picture fo famous for her Piety 
in fuflaining her Mother in Prifon 
with the Milk of her Breads, it 
being built upon the place where 
fhe had been imprifoned , for a 
perpetual Memorial of it. 

PLAYS were a fort of Solemni¬ 
ty among the Heathen Remans in 
Honour of their falle Divinities, 
fuch as Apollo, Jupiter, Ceres, Flo¬ 
ra, Mars, Cylele, &c, 

PLUTO, made by Sanchoniathou 
to be the Son of Saturn and PJoca, 
nude a pcity by the Pagans aftq* 
his Death, was reprefented in z 
Chariot drawn by four b]ack Hor- 
fes, with a Bunch of Keys in his 
Hand, intimating that the Key of 
Death was in hisCudcdv, and 
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that the Horfes ran through the 
four Ages of Men. It’s thought 
that Pluto was the fird that invent¬ 
ed Funeral Solemnities for the 
Dead ; which gave the Igno¬ 
rant occafion to fay, that he 
was the Gcd of Hell. Orhcrs 
have confounded him with Plutus 
the God of Riches. No Tem¬ 
ple was erected to him that I meet 
with. 

PLUTUS, The Pagan Deiry of 
Riches. Arifiophancs fays, That 
having at fird a good Eve-fighc 
lie duck to nobodyjwcro the juft: 
But Jupiter taking his Sight from 
him,* Riches afterwards fell indif- 
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fcrently to the fhare of the Good 
and the Bad : They formed a 
^efign of recovering Plutus his 
Sight ; but Penia and Poverty op- 
poled it, and made it appear, 
that Yoverty was the Mifirels of 
Arts, Sciences and Vertues, which 
would be in danger of being loft, 
if all Men were rich : They gave 
lier no Credit, or feemed not to 
believe her ; fo that Plutus re¬ 
cover d his Sight in Aifculapius his 
Temple j and from thence for¬ 
ward, continues our Comick Au¬ 
thor, the Temples and Altars of 
other Gods, and thefe of Jupiter 
himfelf, were abandoned • every 
body facrificing to no other but 
to God Plutus. 

POLEMIANS, CertainHereticks, 
snd the Followers of Polemius about 
313 * He deduced his Errors from 
tlie Books of ApoUinarius • the 
principal whereof was, the7 mix¬ 
ture, which he faid, there had 
been between the Word and 
the Fie ft. Thefe Hereticks were 
confounded with the Apollinari- 
dns. 

POLLENTTA *, The Heathen 
Goddefs of Power, worfhipped by 
the Romans. 

POLLUX. See C aft or. 

POLYGAMISTS • Chriftian He- 
.reticks, who faid it was lawful for 
a Man to have as many Wives as 
he plea fed. Their Patron was 
Bernard we Ochimus, who lived in 
the fxteenth Century. 

POLYGLOTTE. See Bible. 
POLYMYMNIA , One of the 

Nine Mules, and a Pagan Divinity, 
feigned to take care of Hi Tory : 
Others fay, that fhe prefided over 
Rhetorick ; and for that reafon it 
is that fhe lias been pictured with 
a Crown of Pearls, a White Robe, 
and her Right-hand moving, as if 
(he harangu’d, and holding in her 

Left-hand a Scrowlof Paper,where 
was writ the Word Swadere. See 
Mufes. 

POMONA, Feign’d by the anci¬ 
ent Pagans to be the Goddefs of 
Gardens and of Fruits; but I know 
of no Temple fhe had, or what 
Kind of Adoration they paid to 
her. 

PONTIFICESROMANI, Roman 
i ontiffs: They were thefe who had 

1 the charge cf all things appertain¬ 
ing to die Worfhip of the Gods, 
and the Ceremonies cf Sacrifices* 
Numa inflituted four at fir ft, who 
were cf the Patrician Order *, but 
i\i Year or Rome 454 there were 
eight created, four out of the Pa- 
trieian, and as many of the Ple¬ 
beian Families ; This number in 
613 was increafcd by Sylla the 
Dictator, who created feven more * 
but the firiL eight retained the 
Name of Great Pontiffs, and the 
feven new ones, of the Leffer, who 
nevertheiefs made but one Col- 
ledge. 

After ADwYstime, thisColledge 
made choice of Members to fill 
up the vacant places : But about 
the Year 6$4, it was ordered that 
the people fhould chocfe them in 
their Affemblies. When Sylla be¬ 
came Dictator he abrogated that 
Law ^ but Cicero in his Ccnfulfhip 
reftored it.At laftthe EmpercrX#- 
guftus having for fome time allow’d 
the Colled ge of Pontiffs to choofe 
luch as they -thought capable, af- 
bumed afterwards that power to 
himfelf, as alfo to create Pontiffs 
and all forts cfPriefts. This Dig¬ 
nity of the Pontiffs was fo great, 
that diey were not obliged to 
give any manner of Account 
of their Anions, ‘and (as al¬ 
ready hinted) were Judges of 
all Matters relating to the Wer- 
Ihipof the God sa and of the Sa¬ 
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erifices, making new Laws, if they 
faw it convenient. To them be¬ 
longed the Examination of the 
Magiflrates, who had the care of 
Sacred Things, of the Priefts and 
all the Officers that belonged to the 
Sacrifices. 

He that Prefided in the Colledge, 
was called Pontifex Maximusand 
was chofen by the People in the 
Comitia tributa, being a dignity 
that at firft was bellowed upon 
none but Patricians, but in time 
the Plebeiaais were raifed to this 
dignity, till the Days of Julius C& 
far, who having been created Pon¬ 
tifex Maximus, had JLepidus for his 
Succelfor, and then Augujlus, after 
which all the Emperors took this 
Title upon them ; Nay, Conflan- 
tine and fome of his Succeffors, 
continued it, tho’ they were Chri- 
ffians, and hated Paganifm, till the 
brave Emperor Theodofius entirely 
abolifhed this Colledge : This 
Name of V ontifex and Pontifex 
M aximusj was a fee r w a r d s g i ven to 
Chriftian Lifhops, but the Popes 
have fince ufurped it, and herein, 
as well as in many other things, 
have too much efpoufed Vagan 
Cuftoms, and thereby Adulterated 
Chriftianity. 

POPE, in Grceh, fignifies Father, 
and is a Name that was Anciently 
given to all Bifhops, as appears by 
the Epifiles of St. Jerom and Sc. 
Augu flin, dye but about the End of 
the XI. Century, Gregory VII. in a 
Council held at Rome, ordered the 
Name of Pope fhould peculiarly 
belong to the Bifhop of Rome. As 
to what regards his Ele&ion, you 
may fee the word Cardinal. 

POPULONIA, A Heathen God- 
defs worfhipped by the Ancient 
Romans, who implored her help to 
lecure their Country, from Plunder, 
Hail, Inundations, infc&s, (ye, as 
St. Auguflin informs us. 

P o 
PORTUMNIIS, A Sea-Diety of 

the Heathens called Melicertus and 
Palvemon by the Greeks, and looked 
upon as prcfiding over Ports j hue 
whether any particular adoiation 
was paid him, is not, any where 
that I can meet with, Recorded. 

POSTVORTA, A Goddefs ador¬ 
ed by the Pagans, and laid to fore¬ 
fee what was to come to pals, and 
to prevent the Evil that might 
happen: Antevorta was another, 
which had, according to their fen- 
timents, Power over what was part, 
and which they invoked to be rid 
of the Evils they had already felt; 
thefe two Goddeffes being regard¬ 
ed by them as the Councellors of 
Providence: The Women in their 
Lying in, joyned thefe two alfo to 
the reft of their Dictics; Antevorta 
made the Child come forth aright, 
that is, with his head foremoft, 
and the other put him out when 
his Feet appeared fir ft: P ojlvorta 
allay’d the pains of Child-bearing, 
and the other luppofed the Divi¬ 
nity quickly cured Women after 
Lying in. 

POT ILIANS and P inarians, the 
Names of two Families in Rome 
imploy’d in Sacrifices : It’s laid, 
that the firft drank only the Li¬ 
quor, which they prefented to the 
Gods, and did befidcs cat all the 
Victims that were Sacrificed, leav¬ 
ing no fharc to the Pinarians, which 
word teems to be derived from 
miv&v to be Hungry, or not to 
Eat. 

POTNIADES, Certain Heathen 
Goddeffes luppofed to be infpired 
with Rage and Fury, and to whom 
were Sacrificed Pigs for the ap¬ 
pealing them, as believing thole 
God defies came to cat thole Vi¬ 
ctims left upon th^'Altar, when 

Sacrificed* 

FRAXL 
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PRAXIDICA, A Heathen God- 

oeis, vvhofe Care was according to 
their fentiments, to fee the juft 
hounds and meafures,within which 
Men ought to contain themfelves 
in cheir Aft ions or Difcourfes • 
they never made a whole Statue to 
this God clefs, but only represented 

er hy the Head to fhew perhaps 
that it is the Head, and a good 
under (landing that determines the 
limits of everything, and they al¬ 
io Sacrificed to her nothing but 
the Heads of the Viftims : Some 
Authors make this falfe Goddefs 
to be the Mother of Homonoea and 

that is of Concord and Ver 
tue, and Hefycbius fays, that Mene 
Uus after his return from Troy 
Confecrated a Temple to this God¬ 
defs under the (ingle Name of 
Praxidica ; Its obferved that all 
her Temples were uncovered, to 
denote, die deduced her Origin 
from Heaven, as the only Sprint 
pf Wifdom. * 

PRE-ADAMITES, Signifies ei- 
pier Men whom fome imagine to 
have lived before the Creation of 
Adam, or thole who follow the 
.Opinion of an Anonymous Author, 
the Heads whereof are briefly thefe.’ 
X. He faith, thatcnthefixth Day of 
the Creation of the World, God 
created Male and Female, that is, 
according to his Expofition of it, 
God created Men and Women on 
the fame Day in all Parts of the 
£xrth • fo as that the Earth im¬ 
mediately produced Trees, Fruits 
and Animals, it had aho every 
where at the fame time, Men and 
Women placed in it. 2. That 
long after, God made Adam to be 
the firfi Man of his own peculiar 
People, who were afterwards cal- 
led Jews. 3. That this Creation 
of Adam out of the Earth, which 
h deferibed in the fecond Chapter 
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of Gene ft s, is different from the 
Creation of the Men, whom Mobs 
Ipeaks of in the firfi Chapter. 
4. That the Gentiles, that is, Peo- 
pie differing from the Jews, were 
the Men of the firfi Creation • and 
that Adam from whom the Jews 
deduce.their Origin, was a new 
1 roduftion of God, who formed 
him to be the chief of his own 
PeopTe. $. That Mofes his Inten¬ 
tion was not to write the Hiflory 
of the World, but only that of the 
Jews • wherefore he fays but lit¬ 
tle of the firfi Creation of Men. 

Noah's deluge was not 
univerfa! throughout the Earth, 
but that it drowneci Judea only. 
7* That all the People of the 
World did not defeend from Aoah, 
nor from his three Sons. 8. That 
the Gentiles gave themfelves over 
to all forts or Vices, but that thefe 
Sins were not laid to their Charge, 
becaufe God had not given them 4 
Law, and that they were not pro¬ 
perly Sins, but Evil Aftions, as 
thole cf Beads, who do wrong, 
but fin not. 9. That the Gentiles 
dyed not becaufe they had finned, 
but becaufe they were Compofed 
or a Body fub'eft to Corruption. 
10. That as to the fecond Creation, 
to wit, that of Adam, he had been 
Created to be the firfi Patriarch of 
the Jewijb People, to Who*« God 
was to manifeft himfelf in due 
time, and afterwards to the Gen- 

• 1 a - _ 

tiies, in order at lad to form buc 
one Church of both. 

The Author of thefe detedable 
Opinions, chiefly makes ufe of the 
words in the fifth Chapter of St. 
Paul to the Romans \ There were 
Sins in the World before the Law, 
but they were not imputed, there 
being no Law *, from whence lie 
argues, we mud underftand here 
the Law prelcribed to Mofes, or 

that 
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that to Adam, if the fir ft, it fol¬ 
lows, that there were Sins before 
and until Mofes, and that God did 
not impute them \ which lavtter is 
manifeftly falfe, as appears by the 
punilhment of Cain^ and the Sodo¬ 
mites mentioned in Scripture : If 
by it we underftand the Law of 
Adam, we muft conclude there 
were Men before him ^ but this is 
Anfwered, in faying that the Apo- 
flle fpeaks of the Law ot Mofis, 
which is called Law fimply in 
Scripture, and by the Apoftle him- 
felf ; and ’tis certain, that this 
Law of Aiofes is what gives the 
Prohibition, nor does the Apoftle 
fay, that there were Sins before 
Aiofes his Law, that were not im¬ 
puted, but that there were Sins in 
the World before that Law *, that 
no Sins were imputed where there 
is no Law, from whence it follows, 
that before Aiofes his time, there 
was a Law prescribed to Adam. 

Here it will not be improper to 
fay fomething concerning the An¬ 
tiquity of the Chaldeans, Egyptians 
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to obferve the Scars: But to over¬ 
throw their vain Affertions, when 
Alexander the Great took the City 
of Babylon, he had Califihenes 
there with him, a Famous Philo- 
fopher, who having been defired 
by Ariflotle to fhew him what Mo¬ 
numents of Antiquity there were 
among the Chaldeans, this friend 
of his, lent him the ancient- 
eft Aftronomical obfervations he 
could find in Babylon, which were 
not of above a thouland nine hun¬ 
dred and three Years ftanding, be¬ 
fore that Expedition of Alexander; 
Now according to thofe who fol¬ 
low the verfion of the Septuagint, 
thefe obfervations mount no high¬ 
er than the Reign of Semiramif, 
who began to Reign after the Death 
of Abraham. Berofus in his Hifto- 
ry of the Chaldeans, reckons ten 
Generations from Alorw (which 
indeed is the Adam of Aiofes) to 
XifuthrMy who is no other than 
Noah, and reckons ten more from 
Xifnthrus to Abraham : But it is 
known, that the Chaldeans and Ba- 

and Chinefes ; fmee ’tis principally | bylonianr had their beginning a lie- 
upon the Hiftories of thefe Nati-1 tie before the Birth of Heber; 
ons, that the Author of the Pre- fince Holy Writ informs us, that 
Adamites lias grounded his Thco- the Pofterity of Noah having quit- 
logical fyftem : After having laid j ted the Mountains where they 
in his Preface, that thole that could ! dwelta long time after the deluge, 
fee any hing might difeern, that j fpread themfelves into the Plains, 
the Epoch of the World ought not ; and gave the Name of Shinaar to 
to be taken from the Creation of, the nrft Land where they fixed, 
Adam, he adds, that he muft re-1 and afterwards built there the 
turn back as far as the Origin of Tower and City of Babylon. 
the Chaldeans, Egyptians, Ethiopia j It’s true as to the Egyptians, 
ans 'And Scythians •, but in his third ' they believed that they were the 
Book where he treats of thefe j nrft people of the World, tho ’tis 
matters, he fays nothing of t’! e j cafy enough to penetrate into their 
Chaldeans and Egypt ans, but after j fabulous Origin. Their Hiftorians 
Diodorus, that circle Peopk*believed j lay, that they have had Rings for 
that the World was Eternal, and the fpace of 3682s Years to Ne- 
madeit their boaft that they had Elanebcs, who was driven from his 
applyed them (elves above four hun¬ 
dred and foventv thoufuid Years 

- Throne by Othns King of P'erfiay 
s nineteen Years before the Monar- 

tl 
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fchy of Alexander the Great. They 
*ay that the Gods or Heroes and 
Demi-Gods reigned in this Em¬ 
pire, for 34201 Years, and that 
from that time they were fucceedcd 
by the Kings; the firffc whereof 
was Manes : The famous Manetho, 
who was Pried in the City of He¬ 
liopolis, and wrote the Hi Tory of 
Egypt by the Order of Ptolomy 
Vhiladelphus, imitating this anci¬ 
ent Chronicle, makes the Gods 
and the Heroes to reign upon the 
Borders of the Nile: But he neither 
reckons up fo great a number • nor 
does he affign them fo many 
Years to reign. Tho’ after all, 
'tis manifeff, thefe things are 
Fables invented by the Egyptians, 
to make their Antiquity equal with 
that of the Chaldeans •, thefe two 
Nations having always been Com¬ 
petitors to one another in this 
Particular. 

As for the Chinefes, one may 
fee by their Hiftories, that to the 
Year of our Lord 1688 their Em¬ 
pire had laffed four thoufand fix 
hundred and forty Years •, which 
muff alcend up above five hundred 
Years before the Deluge, accord¬ 
ing to the ordinary Calculation ; 
But according to the Computation 
cf the Septuagint, this muff begin 
665 after the Deluge : So that up- 
,on the whole it appears, that the 
Author of the Pre-Adamites, hath 
fcarched to no pur pole into the 
Antiquity of’ thefe Nations for 
Proofs to the fupperting of fuch 
impious and extravagant Opini¬ 
ons. 

I P ESANCTIFlED ; A Word 
ufed by the Grech Church, who 
have a Liturgy,called the Prefancli- 
fied, bccauk that upon thole Days 
they do not confecrate the Bread 
or Wine, but receive the Bread 
which was conlecrated the Day 
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before : This Mafs is faid all Lent 
long, except Saturdays and Sun- 
days, and the Annunciation of the 
B/eJJed Virgin, which being Feffi- 
vals, are exempt from Falling * 
the Greeks being cf Opinion, that 
the whole Mafs is not to be cele¬ 
brated on Falling-Days, and upon 
this accohnt charge the Latin 
Church with breach of the Canons, 
becaufe they fay Mafs in Lent- 
time, as they do the reff of the 
Year, Good-Friday excepted *, for 
on that Day this Mafs of the 
Pvefanflified is offered in the 
Lat fiiChurch : The Prieff then 
confecrating neither Bread ncr 
Wine, but making ufe of an Hoff, 
which was confecrated the Day 
before, and communicating only 
under one Kind 5 for the Wine he 
receives is only for Abfolution, 
being unconfecrated. The Greeks 
do the fame thing *, from whence 
we may conclude, that they com¬ 
municate only in one kind, du- 
ring Lent, the BVine that they 
then receive being not confe¬ 
crated. 

PRESBYTERIANS 3 Chriffians 
fo denominated, becaufe they aD 
ferr, that the Government of the 
Church appointed in the New Te¬ 
lia ment is by Presbyters, that is, 
Miniffcrs and ruling Elders, affo- 
chated for Government and Difci- 
pline : They affirm, there is no 
Order in the Church fuperiour to 
that ot a Presbyter, by Divine In- 
ffituticn : Thar all Miniffcrs being 
Ambaifadors of Chriff, are equal 
by their Com million , and that 
Elder and Broker are the fame in 
Time and Office, according to 
he Scriptures: The lowed: of their 
Courts is the Miniffer of the Pariffi 
a- Congregation, with his Elders, 
vho govern that fingle Pariffi or 
Congregation, having power to 

caij 
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call before diem any Member of 
the Congregation, to Indrud, Ad- 
monifh. Rebuke, and Sufpend 
them from the Lord's Table, as 
there fhail be cccafion, which they 
ground on Heb. ig. 17. 1 Theff. 
5. 12. 15. Matt. 7. 6. 2 Theff. g. 
6. 14, 15- They have likewife a 
Deacon to take care of the Poor 5 
and for all thofe Offices cite 
j Tim. 5. 17. Heb. 13. 7. 1 Cor. 
12. 28. Atts 6. 2, 3. The next 
Court is a Presbytery, compofed of 
a greater number of Miniders and 
Elders, alfociated for governing 
the Churches in their Bounds, 
Abbs 11. go. Acts 15. 4, <5, 22. 
AMs 21. 17, 18. The higheft 
Court is a Synod, which they 
hold may be Provincial, National 
©r Oecumenical, and allow of Ap¬ 
peals from the Lelfer to the Great¬ 
er , as in AMs 1$. 2, 6, 22, 23. 
The Ordination of their Miniders 
is by Praying, Failing, and Im- 
pofition cf the Hands of the Pref- 
bytery, 1 Tim. 4. 14. After he is 
examined as to his Converfation, 
Religion and Learning, by the 
preaching Presbyters, who only 
lay Hands upon him. 

Thofe who have a mind to read 
what they fay for thefe things 
more at large, may fee it in the 
Appendix to the Weftminfter Con- 
fejjion concerning Church Govern¬ 
ment : And as to their Dodrine, 
they are generally reputed to be 
Orthodox in the faith-, and the 
fame is contained in the above- 
cited Weil min Her ConfejJjon : 
wherefore I fhail fay no mere cf 
this, nor cf their Difcipline, 
wherein all Foreign Prctedants, 
except feme few of the Lutherans 
agree with them. 

PRIAPUS, Afalfe Deity of the 
Ancients, whom they made to be 
the Son cf Bacchiis and Yews 
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and who had the care of Gardens; 
He was worfhipped at Lampfacm. 
Adonis or Ofiris having confe- 
crated aPta/forof Gold in Memo¬ 
ry of a Wound he had recieved 
in the Groyn, it hapned that the 
Reafon of the Phallus came to be 
forgotten ; and that the Pried of 
that Diety introduced a great 
many Impurities and Vilenefles 
upon this occafion. 

PRIEST (HIGH) was he who 
was the principal Sacrificer under 
the Law. Aaron, Mofes his Bro¬ 
ther, was the fird} and this Dig¬ 
nity was poffeffed by thofe of his 
Family, and others of the Jews 
till 1578 Years, from the Year of 
the World 2545, till 4123, which 
was the feventieth after the Nati¬ 
vity of our Saviour, when the Ci¬ 
ty of Jerusalem was taken by Ti¬ 
tus. There was none but the 
High-Pried permitted to enter into 
the Sanduary of the Tabernacle : 
His Habit and Ornaments were 
myderious ^ he were, befides the 
ordinary Veds of Prieds, one of a 
Jacinth Colour, that came down 
to his Heels, and whole Borders 
were adorned with divers Flowers, 
and embroidered with Gold : The 
lower part of this Robe was a- 
dorned and fringed with Pome¬ 
granates and Bells of Gold inter- 
mix’d, over which they had ano¬ 
ther Ved called an Ephod, which 
was a kind of Pnort Coat but of 

; a Cubit’s length, interwoven with 
! various Colours, with a mixture of 
' Gold, and towards the middle of 
: the Bread was a piece of Stuff 
j like to that cf the Ephod, caked, 

vulgarly, the Grade, upon which 
were fixed twelve precious Stones 

! of an inedimable value, p aced in 
■ four Rows, three in each, and 
• noon each of which was graven 
j the twelve Sons cf Jacob, The 
y ' High- 
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Migh-Pried had likcvvife upon his 
Shoulders two Sardonix's encha- 
fed in Gold, on which the Ephod 
was fa fined, and the Names of the 
twelve Sons of Jacob were alfo 
engraven upon the two Stones : 
Befides thefe he wore a Mitre 
of twined Linen, and a Plate of 
Gold, with a Blue Lace put t*pon 
it, and lb fee upon the fore-front 
of the Mitre, with the Name of 
God Engraven thereon. 

PRIEST iftGree^, properly figni- 
fies Old, and indeed they ought to 
be fo in refpeft to Age and Pru¬ 
dence : As to the Old Tedament, 
there the Age of the Priedhocd 
was fixed to thirty Years, and we 
find our Bleffed Saviour did not 
begin his Minidry till that time ; 
but under the new (tho; indeed 
the words Minider, Pallor,are 
there only ufed ) there is no cer¬ 
tain term of Years prefixed, and 
the praftife of Chriflian Churches 
bath been very various herein : As 
to the Heathen Priefls, they were i 
Perfons appointed to offer’ Sacri¬ 
fices, and fird inflituted at Rows 
by Numa, of which there were 
two forts, one for all the Gods in 
General, and called Pontificcs, and 
the other for the Gods in particu¬ 
lar, as the Lupcrci for the God Pan, 
the Sod ales T’lt'n for the $ods of 
the Sabines ^ the Salii for Mars, 
the Vefhfs for the Goddefs Vefla, 
the Flamins for Jupiter, Mars, or 
Quirinm, the Galli for Cybek, Jyc. 
Befides whom there were certain 
Magiflrates or Officers, called Epu- 
loner, who were as the attendants, 
or Stewards that predded over 
thole Reads that were made after 
the Sacrifices ■ the King of the Sa¬ 
crifice, who was, as it were Mailer 
of the Ceremonies ; the Fratres 
Arvales, who rook Care of the Sa - 
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tlie Fruits of the Earth, ahd the 
Fratres Cur/ones, that were over 
the Sacrifices of each Curia. 

PRISCILLIANISTS , Cercain 
I Chriflian Hereticks whofe Author 

was Prifcittian, a Spaniard of No- 
Extraction, very wealthy and 

endued with much Wit, Learning 
and Eloquence, one Mar\ an Egyp- 
t'/an and an Heretichaving fown 
the Errors of the Gnofthjs in Gaul, 
went into Spain, where Carnal 
Plea Sure, which was the Principal 
Article of his Dodlrine, procured 

> him quickly a great many Difci- 
ples, the Chief whereof was Prif- 
ciUian, who covered his Vanity un¬ 
der the appearance of a profound 
Humility; he taught befides the 
Abominations of the Gnoftic^s, 
that the Soul was of the fame fub~ 
fiance with God, and that de° 
feending to the Earth, thro’ feven 
Heavens, and certainother degrees 
of Principality, it fell into the 
Hands of the Evil one, who put it 
into the Body, which he made to 
oonfifl of twelve parts, over each 
of which presided a CadeftiaISjgn 5 
he Condemned the Eating of the 
flefb of Animals and Marriage, as 
an unlawful Gopulation, and lepa- 
rated Women from their Husbands 
without their Confent ; and ac¬ 
cording to his Doftrine, Man’s 
Will was fubjeCt to the Power of 
the Stars ; lie Confounded the Ho¬ 
ly Perfons in the Trinity with Sa¬ 
te Urns, ordered his followers to 
fad on Sundays and Chnjlmafs- 
Day, becaufe lie believed Chrid 
had not taken true flelh upon him : 
Lying, a mod abominable Vice, 
and fo contrary to the God of 
Truth, was a thing tollerated a- 
mougd them • there was a Volume 

j Com poled by them called Libra* 
j becnule that in che twelve Quedi- 

eriilces offered for the Incrcafe of 1 on* in it, as in twelve Ounces,their 

who!* 
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Whole Do&rine was explained. 
Prifcillian broached his Hcrefie in 
the fourth Century. 

PROCLINIATES, Chriftian He- 
reticks in the fourth Age, that 
denyed the Incarnation of Jefus 
Chrift, the Refurreftion of the 
Body and the laft judgment. 

PROPHETS, Chofen Perfonsin- 
fpired by God himfelf to inftruft: 
the Jevvifh Nation, and to foretel 
what was to come : BefidesSamuel, 
David, Nathan, fyc. we ufually 
reckon up feventeen who are di- 
ftinguifhed into the greater and 
leffer: The Hebrew in the Holy 
Scripture, makes ufe of the word 
Nabi, which the Septuagint have 
rendred Prophet, tho the Learn- 
edfb Rabbins and others, will have 
it derived from the word Noab, 
which, according to them Signifies 
to fpeak ; as if the Prophets among 
the Jews were Orators, who mani- 
fefted the Will of God to the Peo¬ 
ple, either in publick Difcourfes, 
or by their Writings, and ’tis for 
this Reafon that their prophetical 
Books are divided into two Claffes, 
whereof the firft contains thole 
they call Nebym Refchonim, that is, 
firft Prophets, under which are 
comprehended the Books of Jo- 
flwa, Judges, the Books of Samuel 
and of Kings: In the fecond are 
Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and the other Pro¬ 
phets, which they call Nebym Ahu- 
ronim, or the latter Prophets: Theo¬ 
dor et, with fome others of the 
Greek Fathers, agree herein with 
the Jews, becaufe they affirm, that 
the Prophets, each of: them wrote 
the Hiftory of the Tranfaftions of 
his time : Jofephus alfo againft Ap~ 
pian fays, that thofc who wrote the 
Annals of his Country, were cal¬ 
led Prophets. 

.. PR OS ELITES, A Greek word 
figflifying a StriHger, of' whieh 
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there were two forts among the 
Jews, to wit, the Profelites of 
Righteoufnefs, and the fojourning 
Profelites, or the Profelites of the 
Gate ^ the firft fubmitted to the 
Law of Mofes, and the others lived 
among the Jews, being obliged 
only to keep the feven Command¬ 
ments of the Sons of Noab, which 
by the Jews were efteemed as the 
Law of Nature, and every body 
bound to ferve them. 

1. The firft forbad Idolatry. 
2. Hallow the Name of God. 
5. Forbid Murder. 
4. Condemned Adultery and 

Inccft. 
5. Forbad Theft. 

<5. To do juftice and to fubmic 
to it. 

7. Forbid eating things ftran- 
gled and blood. 

All thefe Commandments, the 
J Jews held, were immediately giv¬ 
en by God the firft fix were en¬ 
joy ned to Adam, and the feventh 
to Noah, and this was all the re¬ 
vealed Religion there was till Abra¬ 
ham's time. 

But as to the Profelites cf Righ¬ 
teoufnefs, they were obliged to be 
Circvmcifed by the Jews, and to 
offer Sacrifice ^ but this related on¬ 
ly to the Men,for the Women were 
obliged to receive Baptifm, and to 
have Sacrifices offered for them, 
but there was no fuch thing re¬ 
quired of the other Profelites: Ic 
was enough that they folemnly 
promifed to oblerve the forefaid 
feven Commandments. 

Before they admitted a Gentile 
to Circumcifion, they Examined 
the fincerity of his Ccnverfion, 
lea ft Pear, Intereft, or Ambition, 
might cccafion it. Then they 
taught him leveral Articles of the 
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Law, in what regarded the Unity, 
of God, the Impiety of Idolaters, 
the reward of Vertue, fyc. and 
when he was cured of the wound 
of the Circumcifion, he was led to 
the Font, where his whole Body 
was dipt in the Refervatory of wa¬ 
ter. Children that had not at¬ 
tained the ufe cf Rea Ion, that is, 
Boys under the Age of thirteen 
Years and a Day, and Girls under 
twelve and a Day, were to have 
the Content of their Parents, or 
Magiftrates *, this fort of Baptifm 
was never repeated, being differ¬ 
ent from the oblations ufed every 
Day by the Jews. 

The effect cf this new ProfefTion 
of Faith was altogether furpriz- 
ing • for the Hebrew Doctors fay, 
that theProielites were look’d upen 
as Born anew, fo that they that 
were Born of Gentile Parents, were 
not looked upon as their Children, [ 
when become Jews , and it the 
Profelite chanced to have Chil¬ 
dren before his Cenverfion, they 
were not to Inherit his Effate. As 
for the Prolelitcs of the Gate, it 
was enough that they made a fo- 
lemn Promife in the prefence of 
three Wjcneffes, to obferve the fe- 
ven Commandments of the Chil¬ 
dren cf Noah, after which the I 
Jews buffered them to live among 
them, as believing they might be 
Hived, if they obferved tliele Cora-1 
mandments. As for thofe who 
refufed to obferve this Law of 
Nature, they were not tollerated 
in Judea, nor did this ufage cf 
receiving Prof elites, of the Gate, 
continue always among them, for 
itceafed with the Jubilee, when 
the Tribes of Reuben, Gael and 
Aianaffes, were led in Captivity by 
Tiglath Pilnefer, King of AJfyria in 
the time of Joatbam, King of Ju¬ 
dah about 757. before the Incar- 
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nation of Chrift. The J ews do 
Bill call thofe Gentiles, and even 
Chriflians too, Prcfelites, when 
they embrace their Religion and 
obferve this Ceremony * when any 
one offers himfelf with a defign to 
turn Jew, there are three Rabbins, 
or Men in Authority, implov’d to 
ufe their Cunning to Learn of him, 
the Reafon of this Refolution, leaf! 
the motive be humane : if he per- 
fifls, notwithflanding the Remon- 
flrances made him, that Mofes his 
Law is fevere, that his followers 
are the fcorn of Mankind, fyc. he 
is Circumcifed, and all over bath¬ 
ed in water in the prefence of the 
three Rabbins that Examined him* 
after which he is accounted as 
much a Jew, as if he were born 
one. 

As to the Women that become 
Profelices, the Rabbins fay, in Con¬ 
formity to their Talmud, that they 
are immerfed in water to the Neck 
by other Women, and after that 
in drafted in the Law of Mofes by 
two Rabbins. 

PROSERPINA, Sometimes con¬ 
founded with Diana, the Daughter 
of Ceres, and a kind of Heathen 
Divinity, which we only mention 
in this Place. 

PROTESTANTS, A Name af- 
fumed by the People of feveral 
Imperial Towns, and others in 
Germany in 1529. becaufe they 
proteffed again!! a decree made in 
the Diet of Spire, by Ferdinand, 
Arch-Duke of Aufiria, and ether 
Roman Catholick Princes, and de¬ 
manded Liberty of Confcience, 
till the Celebration of a Council, 
in purfuance of a decree made in 
152d. But this Name of Proteftant 
was then confined only to the lore- 
mentioned People, j yet the Glori¬ 
ous Reformation of Religion , 
Jfpreading ic felf far and near in 

1 5 feveral 
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levera! Parts o£ Europe: It has 
been fmee given in general to all 
fuel 1 as have reformed from the 
Papacy,however fo much diverfified 
among themfelves, and inContra- 
diftinfrion to thofe of the Rnmifb 
Communion, whom the other call 
Papifls. 

PROTEVANGELION,the Name 
of a Bock attributed to St. James 
the Apoftle, which treats cf the 
Birth of the blclfed Virgin and 
that of our Saviour. It was brought 
Bril; from the Eaft by Poftelus in 
Greewho tranflated it into La¬ 
tin, affirming, that it is publickly 
read in the Eaftcrn Church, and 
formerly believed to have been 
wrote by St. James, firA* Bifhop of 
Jerufalem *, but rhe Fables, where¬ 
with it is fluffed, evidence the con¬ 
trary. 

PROTEUS, A Sea Deity of the 
Heathens,faid to look after Neftunes 
Flocks. The Pagans would have 
him to be an excellent Prophet, 
(Purely a great diminution of his 
God-head) and thofe who had a 
mind to confult him about future 
Events, muff furprize and bind 
him ^ fince he had the Artifice to 
affume divers Shapes, in order to 
avoid giving an anfwer to fuch as 
came to confult him. Herodotus 
does not doubt but Proteus was 
originally an Egyptian King, and 
according to their ufage made 
one of their Deities ; and Diodo¬ 
rus Siculus agrees with him as to 
the Reign of Proteus in Egypt du¬ 
ring the Siege of Troy, and fays, 
that the Greets Fables concerning 
his Tran'formation took its Origin 
from the different Habits which he 
affefted to wear above the other 
Kings of Egypt. 1 know of no 
particular Adoration paid him. 

PROTHESIS, A Name given by 
the Greek Gbriftians to a Table, 

whereon the Bread and Wine 
were put, before they were car¬ 
ried to the great Altar to be con- 
fecrated : The Word Prothefis hi 
this place fignihes Preparation, be- 
caule things are prepared on the 
little Altar, before they are pla¬ 
ced on the great one. 

PROTHQNOTARY , A Word 
that has a different fignification. 
in the Gree{\ Church from what 
it has in the Latin ; for in the 
firff it is the Name of one of 
the great Officers of the Church 
ot Conftantinoplc, that takes place 
next the Patriarch, and writes all 
Difpatches he fends to the Grand 
Signior ♦ befidcs which lie is im- 
powered to have an Infpefticn o- 
verthe ProfelTors of the Law, in¬ 
to Purchafes, Wills, and the Li¬ 
berty given to Slaves : Eut in the 
Roman Church they were formerly 
called Prothonotaries, who had the 
charge cf writing the Afts of the 
Martyrs, and the Circumflances of 
their Death *, a Title of Honour 
whereunto is aferibed many Pri- 
viledges, as Legitimatizing Ea- 
ftards,making ApoflolickNotarics, 
Dottors of Divinity, of the Canon 
and Civil Law : They arc twelve in 
number. 

PSYCHE, A kind of Goddefs 
of the Ancients, whereby they 
mean, according to its Etymolo¬ 
gy in Grcel>, the Humane SouL 
fhe was reprefented with the 
Wings of a Butterfly on her 
Shoulders : The nimblenefs of 
that Creature in fome meafure ex- 
prefling the Aftiviry, Nature and 
Properties of the Soul. I mecc 
with no Form of Adoration among 
the Pagans paid to this fuppoled 
Divinity. 

PUDICITtA, A Goddefs adorki 
by the ancient Heathens, under 
the fliape of a. Woman v^pd., and 
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of ail exceeding modeft Counte¬ 
nance. There were two Temples 
erefted to her at Rome, the one 
belonging to the noble Roman La¬ 
dies, and the other to the 'Plebei¬ 
an Women, wherein fhe was folemn- 
ly wor(hipped. 

PURIFICATION, A Jewifh Re¬ 
ligious Ceremony, ordained by 
tlie Law of Mofes, where 5tis Laid, 
That a Woman fhould (eep within 
forty days after her Lying-in, if (he 
was brought to bed of a Son, and 
eighty, if of a Daughter, and when 
that time was expired, file was to 
go to the Temple and offer a 
Lamb, with a young Pidgeon or 
Turtle 5 or, if file were poor, two 
Pidgeons or two Turtles. . 

The Feaft of the Purification a- 
mongftChriftians,was inftituted in 
Honour of the Virgin Marys going 
to die Temple, where, according 
to cuftom, (ha prefented our blef 
fed Saviour, and offered two Tur¬ 
tles for him : There is a Homily 
upon this Feaft in the Bibliotheca 
Pattain, writ by Methodius Bifhop 
of Tyre, who flourifhed in the 
third Century. Pope Sergius I. 
added the ProcefTion with Wax- 
Tapers, to give (as the Papifts 
would have it) a more fenfible Re- 
prefentation of the Myflcry ; from 
whence it was called Candlemafs- 
day. 

PlJRIM, A Name given by the 
Jews to one of their Feafts, ce¬ 
lebrated in memory of EJ}her, 
who prevented the Ifraelites from 
being entirely deftroyed by the 
Conlpiracy of Hainan : This 
Name lias been given to the Feaft 
becaufe of the Purim or Lots 
mentioned in the 9th of Eft her, 
R. Leo of Modena fays, this Feaft 
lafted two Days j but it was the 
firft that was only die folemn 
Day, and that they failed die 
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veiling before it *, but yet the^ 
might work and labour on both 
thele Days : On the drift they read 
over all the Book of Eft her, and 
at the fame time of reading it, 
he cbferves, that feme hearing the 
Name of Haman pronounced , 
clapped their Hands, to intimate 
they curfed him : They then like- 
wile give very large Alms • Rela¬ 
tions and Friends fending Pre- 
fents to one another of things 
to eat, and all the Day is fpent in 
Rejoicing and Feafting. 

PURITANS, A fort of drift 
Calvinifts, who appear’d in Eng¬ 
land in 1565, or, according too¬ 
thers, in 1569. The great Thua- 
nus in his Hiftory for this Year 
gives this Account of them: c At 
4 the fame time, fays he, in Eng- 
c land Coleman, Burton, Halling- 
c ham, and others of the fame 
* Opinion, who believed , or at 
c leaft pretended fo, that their 
c Scheme of Religion was more 
c pure and unexceptionable than 
c that of others, began to queftion 
c the received Difcipline ot the 
c Church of England, and to op- 
c pofe the Liturgy and Authority 
c of the Bifhops, becaufe they 
c laid, that thefe differ’d but lie- 
c tie from the Church of Rome * 
* and that for their parts, they 
c thought themfelves obliged to 
c the Plan of Geneva •, and though 
c they were checked at firft, yet 
c their Party increafed to a conft- 
c derable number. There were 
c fome Bilftiops even inclinable to 
4 their Pcrfwafion, beftdes others 
c of the Lay-Gentry , who had a 
£ mind to have fome more of the 
c Church-Lands, not to mention 
c the common peop’e, who are 
c generally in love with Novelties, 
fc and were beft pleafed with 
4 thole that made mo ft noife a- 
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« jigainfb them. But with all juft 
and due Deference to the Authority 
of this great Foreigner *, though 
it muft be allowed, that there 
might be Enthuftafts amongft 
them, there was a great deal of 
Piety and fincere Religion among 
thole People called Puritans, and 
could not be denied even by fome 
who were quite of a contrary Opi¬ 
nion from them. 

PUSSA, Afalfe Goddefsof the 
Chinefes, whom Authors4call the 
Ch me ft an Cybele. This Idol is re- 
prefented fitting on the Flower of 
a Tree, in Latin called Lot us, a- 
bove the top Branches of the 
Tree, and her two Hands in one a- 
nother upon her Breaft j befides 
which fhe has alfo fix teen Arms, 
eight ftretched cut on the Right 
fide, and eight on the Left; and 
in each Hand a Sword , Knife, 
Book, Eafon, Wheel, and other 
Myfterious and Symbolical things. 
Her Ornaments are very coftIy,and 
fhe fhines all with Diamonds and 
other precious Stones. 

Q. 

QUAKERS, a Seftof Chriftians 
^appearing firft in the North of 

England about the Year 1650 * 
fome of whole particular Tenets 
are as follow, vi^. they affirm, 
That the Holy Spirit enjoyns them 
to ufe Thee and Thou, or the 
plain Language (Wyeth's Switch 
for the Sna(e, pag. 137.) that 
Quivering and Quaking are now 
fbmetimes ufed by the Power of 
God, and juftifie thefe extravagant 
Emotions from Texts of Scrip¬ 
ture (lb. 445.) They own a diftin- 
cf ion in the Godhead, an Eifenti- 

(Quality hetween FathccSoa and 

QU 
Holy Ghoft ^ but except againft 
the Word Ferfon as too grofs to 
exprefs it. (Page 34, 527.) They 
fuppole new Revelations ftill con¬ 
tinued, and that their Minifters 
may thus Supernaturally be en- 
lightned up to the degree of Pro- 
phefieand Vifion. (lb. 775.) They 
own extraordinary Commiffions 
or Ipecial Manifeftations of God 
to his Children in the higheft de¬ 
gree of immediate Revelation, 
(p. 435.) And in vertue of this 
Priviledge, their Minifters pretend 
to receive the Gofpel, in the fame 
manner St. Paul d id, not of Man, 
but by the Revelation of Jcfus 
Chrift. (p. 475.) To proceed, 
Thofe, fay they, who are not In¬ 
fallible, arc not in the Spirit, and 
by confequcnce no Minifters. For 
every true Member of the true 
Church has Certainty, and Infal¬ 
libility of Judgment, and knows 
the Infallibility of the Truth he 
profelfes. (,pag. 90, 93.) The 
fame Author continues, That eve¬ 
ry Member of the Church of 
Chrift muft neceftarily have a 

I meafure of the Spirit of Chrift, 
elfe they are none of his: Now 
even the Jeaft Meafure or Mani- 
feftation of his Spirit is Infal¬ 
lible. ( p. 90, 93, 9$.) Bur 
notwithftanding thefe Aftertions, 
they deny their lodging Infal¬ 
libility in any private Perfon, or 
even fo much as in their Church. 
Where is it lodged then ? Why, 
to ufe their own Words, in the 
Infallible Spirit of God, privately 
or particularly working in the 
Hearts of Men. (p. 134, 135.) 
They grant the Manifeftation of 
the Holy Spirit was greater in thole 
who wrote the Holy Scriptures, 
than in the prefent Quakers, (p, 
1 5c.) However, thofe, as they 
fpeakj that through Obedience im- 
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prove their Talent, have the fame 
Kule or the Holy Spirir, to read 
and underftand th.e Scriptures, 
which the Apoftles and Prophets 
had when they wrote, (p. i5i.) 
Ana that the fenfible Experiences 
oi the Holy Spirit are at this Day 
n certain Guide for interpreting 
the Scripture ; for thoie who con 
_ 0 i i ^ 

QU . 
i he Quakers Adminifter neither 

Baptifm, nor the Lords Supper, 
hut d if own the Inftitution of both 
Sacraments, (p. 258. 264, 26$,) 
they like wife hold the Ccnfecra- 
tion of Houles or Churches, (To do 
others, as well as they) vain and 
irffignihcant, (p. 47b.) they look 
upon it as an abfurdity to affirm. . * . ’ v v ^ aujuiuicy to amrrm 

h,'TVfn-he?raCeot God’ ilave that the J°y of'the Saints isim- 
an ,nfa!.iL;e Evidence oi the He- perfeft in the State of reparation, 
iv spirit to diicern between Truth or that the Happinefs of the Sou! 
and Error, (p. ,5?> I5p.) 
They hkewife deny,the Holy Scrip- 
tuies being the only objeft (their 
meaning is the Rule of Faith) or 
that the Letter of the Scripture, or 
(written word) is the Sword of the 
Spirit (p.222.) they make the 
Ligiit within, the Rule for every 
one to walk by, and fuppofc that 
God /peaks to Men Now, in the 
lame immediate manner by which 
fie revealed himfelf to the Holy 
Apoftles and Prophets, (p. 381.) 
and feern plainly to adert, that 
their own Writings are Inflances 
of fuch immediate Revelation, 
(lb.) They affirm moreover, that 
we muff have new Revelations to 
juftify our being governed by the 
old ones ; For to prat fife any 
Command of Scripture without 
the moving of die Spirit, is an 
A 

depends upon that of die Body, 
[p. 244.) they hold all Swearing 
unlawful, (p. i^.) they declare a- 
gain ft the Payment of Tythes, call 
it an Anti-Chrififan Yoak of Bon¬ 
dage ^ and difown thofe that com¬ 
ply with the Law in this particu- 
lar, (p. 13. 41 d, 371.) they have a 
mean notion of the Fathers, and 
believe that lApoilacy from the 
Life and Spirit of Chriftianity, 
began very early, even while the 
Apoftles were living, (p. 2. 2,303.) 
and as for the Clergy of the Church 
of England, they have entertained 
a hard opinion of them, making 
them to be Baal's Priefls, an Anti- 
ChriJHan and Apcftatized Genera¬ 
tion,^ (p. 378. 383.) Bui then they 
juftify their hard Language by Pa¬ 
rallel Inflances of Priviledge in 
the Apoftles and Prophets, affirm- .-;t> ^ au «uu irupiiccs, arnrm- 

_ bomination to the Lord, (p. 169.) j ing, that fharp and fevere expreffi- 
tney affirm, the Lives of the Saints 1 011s have fometimes been the im- 
are not at all ftnful, and that it is mediate diHates of the Spirit of 
the Doctrine of Devils to Preach j Gc.d, (p. 311. 314.) 
that Men fhall have Sin, and be in 
a warfare, as long as they arc on 
the Earth, (p. 71. 72.) 

| J J \ s 

The Qv.a\ers acknowledge, that 
the Civil Magiftrate is ordained 
by God, to punifti with the Sword, 
kn*. -I,-,*. .V C__C . 1_• 

w . / V. uy uuu, LU puillIM WlCil U*C ovVOra, 

George Fox afferts, that it is not: but that it is lawful for any of their 
Elafphemy to fay, that the Soul is I Party to make ufe of it, (p. 367. 
a part oi God *, but Jofcph Wyeth j 319.) the Carnal weapon being on- 
endeavours to interpret him inanity allowed to fuch, as are °not, 
Innocent fence, and fays that for j as they term it, under the Gofpel 
his Exprcffions of Chrift being Per- j Miniftration, nor come up to their 
Tonally in the ProfefTors, he means ! fuppofed difeoveries of truth ( lb.) 
nothing more than a Spiritual ’ However, tho their Principle re- 
Union, (p. 55.) ftrain! 

■ 
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drains them from Fighting they 
may be fomecimes extraordinarily 
CommifTion’d to denounce War 
and foretell it 3 and upon this 
Claim, to give no more Pittances, 
George Bifbop a {Turned the Chara¬ 
cter to 0. Cromwell (p. 339. 30c.) ( 

The jQxalgrs app'y equally to all 
Governments, or pretended Go¬ 
vernments, and do not Teem’d to 
mike one Title better than ano¬ 
ther 3 for to ufe their own words, 
they do not difpute Authority 
with any Man, nor quedion forms 
of Government, nor trouble their 
Heads what becomes of the World, 
(p. 362.3,66.') and in Confequence 
of this Principle, they Teem tt) 
make a kind of Merit of their 
faithful obedience, under all the 
ufurpations of the Rump Parlia¬ 
ment, Cromwell, Sic. (p. 373*) 

Having thus Represented their 
Opinions from Wyeth, Whitehead, 
and other Friends, quoted by them 
with approbation, we Hull insert 
a few things from Robert Barclay, 
one of the mod Learned of their 
perfwafion : He in his fecond Pro¬ 
portion affirms, that the Light 
within, or the Divine inward Re¬ 
velation, is like common Princi¬ 
ples, felf-evident 3 and therefore 
’tis not to be fubjedqd either to 
the Examination of the outward 
Tedimony of the Scriptures, or of 
the natural Reafon of Man. In 
his third Proportion, he aliens, 
that the Scriptures are net the 
Principal Ground of all Truth, nor 
the Primary Rule of Faith and 
Manners, they being only a fc- 
condary Rule, and fubordinatc to 
the Spirit 3 by the inward Tefti- 
mony of which Spirit, we do a- 
lone know them : fo that bv this 

/ j 

reafoning, the Authority 01 the 
Scriptures mud depend upon the 
invyard Tcdimony of the Spirit 3 

He affirms further, that the de¬ 
praved Seed .orOriginaKSin, is not 
imputed to Infants before /aftual 
tranfgreffion : (Prop. 4th.) Thole 
who have the Gift ct the Light 
within, are diffidently ordained 
to Preach the Gofpcl, tho without 
any CommiTidn from Churches, 
or any Abidances from humane 
Learning 3 whereas thole who want 
the Authority of this Divine Gilt, 
how well qualified fioever in ether 
Refpeds, are to be looked upon as 
deceivers, and not true Mi aiders 
of the Gofpel : (Prop. 10.) All 
acceptable worfldp mud be under¬ 
taken and performed by the im¬ 
mediate moving of the Holy Spi¬ 
rit, which is neither limitred to 
Places, Times, nor Perfons 3 and 
therefore all outward bgnifications 
of Divine World ip, unmoved by 
fecret Infpiration, which Man lets 
about in his own Will, and can 
both begin and end at his Pfeafure, 
all Ads of Worfhip thus mif-qua- 
lified, confiding either in Prayers, 
Trades, or Preaching, preferibed, 
premeditated, or extempore, are 
no better than Supcrditions, Will- 
Worlhip, and abominable Idola¬ 
try in the fight of God : (Prop. 11.) 
The Dominion of Confcicncc be¬ 
longs only to God,vtheretore ’cis 
not lawful for Civil Magidrates to 
puniflnheir Subjefts, either in For¬ 
tune, Liberty, or Pcrfon, upon the 
fcore of difference in Worflfip or 
Opinion 3 Provided always that no 
Man under pretence of Gonfciencc, 
does any Injury to his Neighbour, 
relating either to Lite, or Edate : 
The fly.t(ers are charged with 
other Errors of a very bad Com¬ 
plexion, drawn efpccially from the 
Writings of thole who were fird 
of their perfwafion, but thefe Te¬ 
nets the Modern Quakers Teem to 
difown, and appear very willing 
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to explain and reconcile their Au¬ 
thors to a more Orthodox mean¬ 
ing *, the truth is, they now far 
dirthr from what they were Origi¬ 
nally, not only in Principle, but 
even their external Demurenefs 
and Rigidity feems to be abated * 
i{ you would have the Account 
they have themfelves lent in about 
two Years ago upon a particular 
occafion, his this that here fol¬ 
lows. 

^ l had almoft forgot that his one 
of their pra&ifes (if not Principles) 
to buffer Women to fpeak in their 
AiTemblies; But, 

QUAKERS, A Religious People 
abufefully fo called from the word 
fixater *, the Curious may read 
their Rife in George Fox s Journal, 
and William Penn's Brief Account 
of the Rife and Progrefs of that 
People, and their Apology by Ro¬ 
bert Barclay, who hath Comprized 
their fentiments in fifteen Thefts : 
Some of the Principal Bo&rines 
held by this People are, that God 
hath given to all Men without any 
Exception , fupernatural Light, 
which being obeyed, can fave 
them, and that this Light isChrift, 
the true Light, which lighteth 
every Man that cometh into the 
World, John 1.9. That the Life 
ought to be regulated according 
to this Light, without which no 
Man or Woman, is capable of un¬ 
derhand ing the Holy Scriptures, 
which they believe were given by 
Tnfpiration of God, arc to be pre¬ 
ferred to all other Writings extant 
in the World, and do own them 
ro be a fccondary and fubordinate 
Rule of Faith and Praftiie, but 
the Light or Spirit of G:d, they 
believe is the Primary Rule, bc- 
i aide the Holy Scriptures were 
given forth by, and do receive all 
their Authority from the Holy Spi- 

P Q 
rit, bur a meagre or manifefla- 
tion of' the Spirit, is given to eve¬ 
ry one to profit withal ; that in 
Worfhip, Men and Women ought 
to wait in the filence of all 
to receive immediately from the 
Lord, before they open their 
Mouths, either in Prayer to Al¬ 
mighty God, or in Teftimony to 
the^ People 5 that all Superflitions 
and Ceremonies of meer humane 
IqfHtution in Religion, ought to be 
laid afide, as alfo in Civil Society, 
as the Salutingone another, by the 
putting off the Hat, Bowing, 
Curdling, and faying you, inflead 
of thou, to a (ingle Perfon, fac. 
that Men and Women, ought to be 
Plain and Grave in their Apparel, 
Sober and juft in their whole Con¬ 
versation, and at a word in all 
their Dealings •, not to Swear or 
Fight, or bear any Carnal Wea¬ 
pons for that End, but to Love 

f one another and do good, as much 
\ as in them lies to all Men. 
* QUARTODECIMANI, or Paf- 
cbites, a Name given in the fe- 
cond Century to feme of the Chri- 
ifians, who would Celebrate the 
FeaR cf Rafter on the fourteenth 
Day of the Moon, what Day or 
Week foever it hapned, in imitati- 

^ on of the Jews *, the difpute was 
; only at firft amongft thofe they 
! termed Catholicks, and made no 
breach of Charity : Eut in a Coun¬ 
cil held at Rome in iy6. Pope FT 
ttor Excommunicated thofe that 
Celebrated Rafter on another Day 
than Sunday: This feverity appear'd 
too Rigorous to Ir&news, Bifhop of 
Lyons, and to fome other Bifhaps : 
Afterwards in 335. the difpute 
about the Celebration of the Feaft 
of Rafter, was entirely terminated 
in the Council of Nice\ Which 
ordered, 1. That the Feftival of 

Ihould not be Celebrated 
( ■- ■ ‘ till 
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till after the Verna! Equinox. 
2. That the Vernal Equinox fhould 
be fixed to the 21ft of March. 
3. That that Sunday fhould always 
be pitched upon, which followed 
immediately the 14th of the Moon. 
4. That if the 14th Day cf the 
Moon hapned to be on a Sunday, 
it fhould be deferred till the next 
Sunday following , that Eafter 
might not be Celebrated by them, 
the fame Day as by the Jews. 

9UIETISTS, A Chriftian Seft 
that took its Origin in the I a ft 
Century from Michael Mo linos, 
a Spanifh Prieft, who endeavoured 
to eftablifh new Doff rines in Italy, 
the chief of which was, that Men 
ought to annihilate themfelves, in 
order to be united to God, and 
remain afterwards in quietnefs ot 
mind, without being troubled for 
what fhould happen to the Body, 
and therefore his followers took 
the Name of Quietijls from the j 
word Quiet, Reft $ by that Princi¬ 
ple he pretended that no real Aft: 
was either meritorious or Crimi¬ 
nal, becaufe the Soul and its facul¬ 
ties being annihilated, had no 
part therein, and fo this Doftrine 
led People to tranfgrefs all Laws, 
Sacred and Civil: The Doftrine of 
Molinos in 1687. was by the Inqui- 
fttors and Pope, declared falfe and 
pernicious, and his Book burnt, 
he himfelf w^s Imprifoned, after 
he had recanted and dyed in 
1692. It’s fuppofed, there are ma¬ 
ny of this Seft ft ill in being in 
Italy, tho Covertly, and that their 
Doftrine has alfo crept over the 
Alps into France, The Maximes of 
the Saints explained, writ by the 
Arch-Bifhop of Camhray, having 
fome tendency that way. 

QU1N QIJ A T RI A, Certain Fefti- 
vals in Heathen Rome, Celebrated 
in Honour y£ Falks? being like 
i 4i i. h ; ’ i 

p Q. 
thofe the Athenians call Panathens- 
as; and they had this Name given 
them from their Lifting five Days v 
on the hr ft of which they offered 
Sacrifices^ on the fecond, third, 
and fourth, were (hewed the Com¬ 
bats of Gladiators, and on the 5th, 
was a Cavalcade made thro’ the 
City 5 they began on the 18th of 
March. 

QUINTILIANS, Chriftian Here- 
ticks, the Difciples of Mont amts, 
their Name being taken from Quin- 
tilla, whom they followed as a 
Prophetefs, they made the Eucha- 
rift of Bread and Cheefe, which 
occasioned to give them the Name 
of Artotyrites, and amongft them 
the Women were Priefts and Bi- 
(hops. 

QJJIRINALES, Feftivals Cele¬ 
brated in Heathen Rome, in Honour 
of Romulus, Surnam’d Quirinus. 

R. 
F> ABANITES, A Name by 
i_v which the Jews are called, 
who follow the Doftrine of their 
Fathers or Anceftors, which they 
call Rabbanim, and ’tis properly 
thofe who fuccecded the Ancient 
Pharifees, all whofe traditions they 
moft obftinately adhere to, which 
diftinguifties them from the Seft of 
the Caraites, fo called, becaufe 
they confine themfelves to the 
Scripture ^ thefe Jaft, extreamly 
hate the other Jews, whom they 
look upon as Hereticks. 

RABBINS, The Name of the 
Jewifl) Doftors, whom the Hebrews 
call Rah, Rabbi, and Rabboni *, 
fome have obferved that Rab was 
a Tide of Honour for thofe who 
had been received to be Doftors in 
Chaldea ^ that Rabbi was a Name 
proper to the Ifraelitcs of the 
Holy Land * and that Rabboni was 
noc given to any but to the wife 

1 Men 
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Men that were of the Houfe 
David: All thefe Names fignihe 
Majier or Doflor : Selden fays, 
that Rabbi was the Tide of him 
who had been made Judge or Se¬ 
nator of the Sanhedrim in the 
Holy Land, and that they gave 
Rab or Rabbi to him who had been 
conffituted in a Land of Captivi¬ 
ty. They were to pal's through fe- 
veral Degrees before they could 
have the Title of Rabbi • the firff 
was of thofe whom they called Ba- 
chu)\ that is, defied from the 
number of Difciples *, the fecond 
of thofe named Chabery that is to 
hay, the Fellow of a Rabbin, to 
whom they gave the Title by the 
Impofition of Hands, and called 
this Ceremony Semkati : After- j 
wards, when they judged them ca- 
pablc to teach others, they quali¬ 
fied them with the Title of Rabbi. 
The Rabbins in their publick Af- 
femblies were to fit on high Chairs, 
the Fellows on Benches, and the 
Difciples upon the Ground at the 
Feet of their Mailers. The Rab¬ 
bins determin’d all Matters in Re¬ 
ligion, and were concerned alfo 
in Civil Affairs: They celebrated 
Marriages and publifhed Divor¬ 
ces • they preached, if capacita¬ 
ted for it, and had the firft Scats 
in the Synagogues 5 they chaflifed 
thcDifobcdienc, and had alfo pow¬ 
er to excommunicate. 

RABBOTH , 7 he Jews give this 
Name to certain Allegorical Com¬ 
mentaries upon the five Books of! 
Jlfofesy of great Authority among 
them, and efteemed very ancient • 
for they pretend they were com- 
polcd about the 30th of .Chrift • 
concerning which they have a 
great many fabulous Stories • but 
Tis eafie enough to prove, they 
arc not of that Antiquity the 
Rabbins will have them to be, 

* . ‘ •• • v » i V 

RADAMANTHUS, was feigned 
by ^ the Heathen Poets to be the 
Judge of departed Souls in HeJl^md 
conlequeiitly a lort of Divinity not 
ador’d, yet furely much feared by 
them. J 

RAMADAN or Ramadan, The 
.ninth Month in the Year of the 
Mahometans ; which Year is ccm- 
pofedonly of twelve Lunar Months, 
wherefore this Month Ramadan 
anfwers fuccefTively to all the 
Months of our Year : Rama% , 
which is pronounced as Ramadz, 
fignifes violent heat : And this 
Montn was lo cafed, becaufc that 
at the time when new Names 
were given to the Months of the 
ancient Araos, the ninth hap- 
ned to be in the heat of Sum¬ 
mer 1 Nie Mahometans , durin.0- 
this Month, are forbid to eat*, 
drink and lie with their Wives 
frrm break of Day till Syn-fec * 
but when the Sun is fet, and that 
the Iman lias caufed the Lamps to 
be lighted, which are placed on 
the tops of the Minarets or Tur¬ 
rets of the Mofques, they are al¬ 
lowed to eat: Then they make 
good Cheer, and fpend the beff 

| Pai*t °f the Night in Feafting. 
I They do moft of their Bufmefs 

by Night, and deep all the Day * 
lb that their Faffing is properly 
nothing elfe but the changing of 
the Day into Night : They call 
this Month Holy and Sacred, and 
believe, that as long as it lafts, 
the Gates of Farad ice are open, 
and thofe of Hell are fhut up : 
Tis an impard onable Crime 
to drink Wine at this time. 

RAN AN! 1 ES, A Seff of Jems, 
who have a Veneration for, and 
worfhip Frogs 5 for that God made 
ufe of them to torment Pharaoh, 

{nnd who believe that God is 
pleafed with this Super A i cion. 

RAS- 



RASPONTES or Rasbontes, A 
fore of Banyans, who were fome- 
whac like unto the Sett: of the Sa- 
marath • they believe 'the Tranf- 
migration of the Soul, but fay, 
That Mens Souls go into Birds, 
which advertife their Friends of 
the Good or Evil that fhall befal 
them ; wherefore they are very 
SuperditiousObfervers both of the 
Tinging and flight of Birds : The 
Widows cad themfelves into the 
Funeral Pile of their Husbands, 
imlefs by a Contratt of Marriage 
they provided by an Article, that 
they fhould not be forced to it. 
They are generally flout, and of 
the Soldiery, and have fcarce 
Compaffion upon any thing but 
Birds, which they take great care 
to nourifh, in hopes that when 
their Souls fhall pals into thole 
forts of Animals, they will have 
the fame Charity for them. 

RASSANE ; This Word proper¬ 
ly in Arabic£ fgnifies a Meffen- 
ger and Envoy, arid is particularly 
applyed by the Muffufmen to Ma¬ 
homet , whom they Stile ReJ- 
foulallab, the Prophet of God. 

RAVENDIA. A wicked Sett of 
the Mahometans, or Heretic's ^ 
vyho allowed of the Tranfmigra- 
tion of Souls, and believed, or 
took upon them to believe, that 
tire Soul of Mahomet or fome of 
the ancient Prophets animated 
the Body of Abas Giafar Al- 
manfm 9 the fecond Caliph of 
the Abbajjidan Race, and there¬ 
fore would give him Divine Ho¬ 
nour, by making Proceffionsround 
his Palace, like thofe done at the 
Temple of Mecca : This Sett de¬ 
generated afterwards into a fedi- 
tious and dangerous Fattion,which 
the fame Caliph was obliged to e- 
radicate. 
: RAYMT, or Tntip Rajmi? A fo 
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lemn Feaft, which the ancient 
Tnca's of Peru, celebrated in Ho¬ 
nour of the Sun : Tntib is the 
Name of the Sun, and Raymi fig- 
nifies a Feaft: This Solemnity 
was performed in the Month of 
June, after rhe Solflicc : Then 
all the Generals and Officers of 
the Army, all the Curacas or 
great Lords of the Kingdom be¬ 
ing affembled in the City, the King 
began the Ceremony, as being the 
Son of the Sun, and Chief-Pried, 
although they had always had a- 
nother Chief-Pried of the Royal 
Family : They all made themfelves 
ready for this Feaft by a Fa ft of 
three Days during which time 
they abftaincd frem their Wives, 
and no Fire was Buffered to be 
kindled in the City: The Fait be¬ 
ing ended, the Tnca> followed by 
the Princes of the Blood and Lords 
of the Court, went into the great 
Pia^a of Cufco, and there turning 
towards the Eaft, and being all 
barefooted , they waited for the 
rifing of the Sun *, and as foonas 
they perceived it, they worfhip- 
ped the fame: Then the King 
holding a great golden Bowl in his 
Hand, drank to the Sun, and af¬ 
ter gave it to thofe of the Royal 
Family to drink : The Curacas or 
Lords of the Court drank another 
Liquor prepared bv the Vcdal Vir¬ 
gins or Priedeffes of the Sun: This 
Ceremony being finiihed, they all 
returned towards the Temple, 
wherein the Tnca alone, with the 
Princes of the Blood entered, 
there to offer divers Golden Vcf- 
fcls to the 5/m, and feveral Ani¬ 
mals made in Silver and Gold ; 
and after that the PriefT facrifi- 
ced the Vittims, which were 
Lambs or Sheep, and fo the whole 
Ceremony ended with Leading 
and extraordinary Rejoycing. 

RE- 



RECTRABITES, A certain $e& 
of the Jews, fo called becacfe 
they were the Difciples of Jona- 
dab the Son of Rechab the Pro¬ 
phet • They never drank Wine, 
and lived abroad in Tents. In 
the Reign of Jehoialfim King of 
Judah, the fear of the Armies of 
Nebucadonczar, conftraincd them 
to retire to Jerufalem , where 
they privately lived. It was then 
that Jeremy brought them into the 
Temple, and presented them with 
Bowls full of Wine; but they rc- 
fufed to drink, adding, that they 
had refolved inviolably to obferve 
the Orders of their Maher , who 
forbad them to plant Vineyards, 
build Houfcs, f<yc. The Prophet 
took occafion from hence to re¬ 
proach the Jews for their Difb- 
bedience and Errors, fincc they 
Buck not to violate the Laws of 
God, when the Rechabites made a 
Scruple of not obferving the Tra¬ 
ditions of Men, 

RECOLECTS, or the Minor Bre¬ 
thren of St. Francis. A Congrega¬ 
tion of Religious among the 
Church of Rome, eftablifhed about 
i ^o.There have been divers others 
of the Order of St. Francis, who 
all boafted they obferved the Rule 
of their Founder in its Purity and 
Simplicity. Leo X. ordered they 
fhould be all reduced into one, 
under the Name of Reformed • 
fince there have been Lome who 
would appear more rigid than o- 
thers, and obferve the Rule more 
exaftly, according to die Letter, 
conformable to the Declarations 
of Nicholas III. and Clement V. 
Clement V[L in 1551, caufcd Man¬ 
sions to be given them, whereun- 
to they might receive thole that 
had the Spirit of RecoUettion *, for 
which Reafon they received the 
Name of Recollects, 

j REDEMPTION of Captives, or 
I No fire dame de la Mercy, A Religi- 
ous Order, who befides the three 
ordinary Vows of Chaflity, Po¬ 
verty , and Obedience, make a 
fourth, to employ themfelves for 
the deliverance of Chriftian Slaves 
detained by the Barbarians, and 
a!fo to enter into Servitude for 
the redeeming of Chriftians. 

REDICULUS, The Name of a 
Heathen Deity, to whom the Ro¬ 
mans built a Temple near Rome, 
upon the way to the Gate called 
Capena , near unto which HanU 
bal approaching to enter into 
Rome, was obliged haflily to re¬ 
turn with all his Army, being 
feized with a fudden Terror, oc¬ 
casioned, as they faid, by certain 
horrible Speftrimts that appeared 
in the Air, as it were, for the 
defence of their City; in memo¬ 
ry of which forcible return of 
their Capital Enemy, they confe? 
crated that Temple to Rediculus, 
the Name being deduced from 
Redire, as if they had faid, The 
God that obliged him to return. Ci¬ 
thers make him to be the God of 
Laughter ; the precipitate and un¬ 
expected return of Hannibal ha¬ 
ving made the Romans laugh and 
fall to ridicule him : But they 
were not the firft that Deify’d 
Laughter , Race we are informed 
by Plutarch in his Life of Licur- 
gus, that the Lacedemonians erefted 
him a Statue, and the Hypateans 
of Thejfaly annually offered Sa¬ 
crifice to him, as alfo the Romans 
did in the Spring, accompanied 
with loud Laughter. 

REGALE; The Rights which the 
Kings of France have to enjoy the 
Revenues of Bifhopricks and Arch- 
bifhopricks and vacant 5Jees, un¬ 
til fuch time as the Bifhop or 
Archbifhop has taken his Oath of 
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Fidelity to the King, and that that 
Oath be regiftred : There have 
been great Cornells between fome^ 
Kings of France and the Popes cf 
Rome about this Priviledge *, but 
this we fhall not meddle with 
here. 

REGIFUGIUM, A Feaft cele¬ 
brated by the Romans on the 
24th of February in Memory oi 
the Flight of Ring Varquin, who 
was banifhed Rome in the 245th 
Year after the Foundation of that 
City. 

RELIGION is properly the 
Worfhip given to God , but ’tis 
alfo applied to the Worfhip of 
Idols and falfe Deities *, and here 
it will not be improper to take the 
State of Religion int the four Parts 
of the World. 

RELIGIONS of Europe *, the 
Popifh Inquifition Puffers not in /- 
taly, nor in any of the adjacent 
Ifles, any of thofe whom they cal! 
Hercticks y fince they look upon 
them as rebellious Subjects againfl 
the P.thcChurch’s pretended Head. 
They neverthelefs tolerate Jews, 
for particular Reafons ; and the 
Pope makes them pay Tribute for 
the Liberty they enjoy in the Ter¬ 
ritories of the Ecc’efiaflical State. 
The Republik of Venice have ba- 
nifhed the Jews. In the Kingdom 
of Aaples where the Inquifition 
Reigns, as in Spain, there are Pome 
Greeks and Albanians of the GreeJ^ 
Church tollerated. 

Sicily profdies the Roman Ca¬ 
tholic^ Religion, and makes uPe of 
the Inquifition *, and Po dees Sar¬ 
dinia. The Ifle of Maltha permits 
no Religion but that of the Church 
of Rome. 

Dalmatia is polTelTed by the Ve¬ 
netians and Turfy, and the little 
Republick of Ragufa pays Tribute 
both eo the one and to the other. 

but is of the Romifb Communion, 
and hath an Archbifhop. The 
Venetians have two Bifhopricks in. 
Dalmatia, which are thofe of 
Zara and) Spalatro. The People 
of the Ifte of Corfu, which belongs 
to the Republick of Venice, are of 
the Greets Church ^ the Ifle of 
Candia, now under the Grand 
Signior, befides Mahometans, has 
Roman Catholicfy, Greeks and 
Jews, who pay Tribute for their 
Liberty. 

There are none but Romanifts in 
Spain, the Inquifition being there 
put in execution with much Seve¬ 
rity, as well as in Portugal, and 
they Puffer neither Moors nor Jews 
to be there. 

France is now all of the Church 
of Rome, fincc the prefent King 
Lewis XIV. has pulled down the 
Church of the poor Reform¬ 
ed , and revoked the Edift of 
Nants. 

In all the Netherlands which ap¬ 
pertain either m the Kings of 
France or Spain, there is no other 
Religion but the Roman Catholic£ ; 
and if there be any Calvinifls or 
Lutherans there, they do not dif- 
cover themfelves. 

In the States of Holland the Re¬ 
formed Religion, according to 
the Mode of John Calvin is up- 
permofl 5 but a pretty many Pa- 
pifts arc buffered to be there, as 
well as Lutherans, Remonftrants, 
Anabaptifts and Jews. The Fa- 
pifts are not permitted the publick 
Exercife of their Religion * bur 
the Lutherans have leave to build 
Churches, and the An ah apt ills- 
have alfo theirs , as well as 
the Jews have their Synagogue 
at Amjlerdam, and ac Rotter* 
dam. 

There 
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There arc none bur thofe of the 

Reformed Religion at Geneva ; of 
the 13 Cantons of Switzerland , 
there are five of them Romanifts, 

Vri, Smtz, Vnderwald, Lu- 
cer;?^and Zug. The Canton of Sou- 
lern is almoftall Catholickj Zurich 
Bearn, Bale, and Schafhaufen, are 
either Zwilingians or Calvinfls : 
Fribuvg, Clans and Apenreel are 
partly Romani fts and partly Calvi- 
vifts : Their Allies, the Vaudois, 
are part of them Zwinglians \ the 
Country of the Grifons, partly ilo- 

Catholicity and partly Prote- 
ftants. The Valtoline, all 
Catholicity. 

Germany has almoft as many 
Religions as it has Princes, States, 
and free Cities; but that of the 
Church of Rome is profefTed by 
the Emperor ^ and the principal 
Perfwafions befides, are Luthera- 
vifmy Anabaptifm, and Calvin!fm; 
but Lutheranifin is of the greatefl 
extent, and moft countenanc’d by 
Authority. Calvinifm is moffly 
profefied in the Palatinate, in the 
Country of //ejf/e, the Dutchy of 
Wirtemburg, and the /faw.r Towns. 
Tlie Anabaptflshdd formely gain¬ 
ed ground over all Germany, ex¬ 
cept Auflria and Bavaria but now 
there are none of them remaining 
unlefs in the Neighbourhood of 
Holland. 

Hungary is partly Rowan Ctf/jo- . 
//Vf and partly Lutheran, The 
Kingdom of Roland is of the IV 
/v/n Religion, though there arc 
many Pro re ftans there, efpecially 
in Lower Poland , about Lublin, 
Vru jia .uid Livonia, towards the 
Baltic^. In the Provinces that 
confine upon Moravia, Hungary 
and Silefit, and the fc that advance 
towards the .SW and the le- 

they, for the moft part, fol¬ 
low the Greel^ Church. TranfyE 
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is filled with all forts of 

Religions •; that of the Churdi of 
Rewe is leaf! inrequefh 

Swede land and Denmark follow 
C-VnEefTron or Aufburg. In all 

the Territories of the Queen of 
^}eat Britain the Reformed Re¬ 
ligion is efhhlifhed • but in Ena. 
land the Eftablifhed Churcli is 
Epifcopal, and in Scotland Presby~ 
terian. 1 fj 

The Muscovites follow the Reli¬ 
sh*011 of the Greeh Church, altho’ 
they have a Patriarch at Mufcow, 
yet they ceafenotto acknowledge 
the Church of Constantinople. The 
Morduois that are upon the Fron¬ 
tiers of Mufcovy, circumcife in the 
fame manner as the Turly and 
Jeivs do, though they are not cf 
their Religion *, they are neither 
profelled Chriflians nor Idolaters, 
live according to the Laws cf Na¬ 
ture, and worfhip one God, Crea¬ 
tor of the World, to whom they 
offer the Firffc Fruits of all they 
gather, and caft them up towards 
Heaven. 

Crim Tart ary makes profeffion 
of Mahomet anifm : There are alfo 
fome Jews and Roman Catholics 
among them, to whom they grant 
the Exercife of their Religion, 
paying Tribute for the fame. °The 
Mahometan Religion reigns in Tur- 
ky *, but the Grand Signior Puffers 
Chriflians and Jews there in di¬ 
vers places, The Chrflian Greeks 
as there in great numbers, and 
have a Patriarch at Con ft ant inop le, 
whole Jurifdiftion extends as far 
as Nutolia. 

R ELI G IONS of A fid : The A fa- 
home tan Religion is uppermofi in 
Tarhijh Afia ; though tlie Grand 
Signior permits other Religions 
there as well as in Europe. The 
Greeks have two Patriarchs there ; 
that of Antioch, and that of Jem- 



falem. It’s in this Empire, where 
are Principally the Chriflians cal¬ 
led Armenians, Georgians, Sefiori- 
ans, Jacobins and Maronites •, there 
are alfo Roman Catholicfs, Saba- 
ans, Cophtes, and a great Number 
of Jews *, the Papifts are for the 
mod part French and Venetian 
Merchants, who are addled by 
the Religious Francifcans, whole 
ufual Abode is at Jerufalcm and 
Bethlehem. 

In Perfia the Mahometan Religi¬ 
on prevails, according to the Seft 
of Ali, which differs from that of 
Abubefer, Omar and Of man, whom 
the Turfs prefer before that of 
Ait: But the Per Jans allow full 
Liberty of Confcience to all Stran¬ 
gers *, fo that there are Roman Ca¬ 
tholic]^, Armenians, Neftorians and 
Sabeans , there are'alfo Jems and 
Banyans, or Indian Priefls and 
other Idolaters. 

Arabia is fubjeft to the Grand 
Signior and Mahometan Princes, 
who tollerate Chriflians to' live 
there, where they have a Famous 
Monaflery upon Mount Sinai, pcf- 
feffed by the Caloyers, or Religious 
Creeps of the order of Sr. Bafil. 

The Empire of the Mogul in In¬ 
dia, is fubeft to a Mahometan 
Prince of the Seft of AH, which is 
that of Perfia : But in thefe Do¬ 
minions are many Idolaters • there 
are alfo Roman Cathofkhs, Jews 
and Aby(fines, for every Nation has 
the free Exercife of its Religion. 

The Peninfitla of Indus, on this 
fide the Gulph of Bengale, com¬ 
prehends Divers Kingdoms, whole 
Inhabitants are aimed all Idola¬ 
ters, but to be more particular *, 
the I fie of Goa belongs to the Por- 
tuguefc, who have Divers Churches 
and Monafterie's in it, and the 
Arch-Bifhop of this Ifland, hath 
under him nil the Bifiiops of the 

Eaft-Indies: The Inquifition fevere- 
ly -Exercifes its Tyranny there, 
againft Apoftates, as they call 
them. 

But Armenians, Jews, Moors and 
Banyans, or Indian Priefls, are Buf¬ 
fered to live there according to 
their Religions • befides Arabs, 
Perfians and Aby (fines, who part¬ 
ly follow the Chriflian, and partly 
that of the Moors, or Mahometan 
Religion. 

The People of the Kingdom of 
Calicut believe in one God, Creator 
of Heaven and Earth, but they im¬ 
agine him to be idle, and lay that 
it is an Evil Angel that Governs 
the World, to whe m they pay Di¬ 
vine Honours, and call him Deumoy 
and to Divers other falfe Divini¬ 
ties * the fame fuperflicions are 
prattifed in the Kingdom of Kar- 
fingua, which is full of Pagods, or 
Temples built in Honour of their 
Damons ; the King of Go! con da 
follows the Religion of the Per- 
Jans, but the People are Idola¬ 
ters. 

The main Land of India beyond 
the Ganges, is poffefl by Divers 
Idolatrous Princes ^ the Pcninjufa of 
the fame Indus on the Eaffc fide of 
the Gulph, is alfo a Country where 
they worfhip Idols and falfe Gods; 
the King of Siam here permits the 
Exercife of all fores of Religions, 
and teflifics a particular eflccm 
for that of the Chriflians : the 
Pcninfula of Malacca is dependant 
upon the King of Siam, but the 
greatcfl part of it belongs to ti e 
Dutch, who grant Liberty of Con¬ 
fcience to Merchants cf Divers Re¬ 
ligions, that Trade and live there ■ 

.there are a great many Papifts in 
the Kingdom of Tonquin and l.ao, 
where the Jcfuits Preach • the 
People of Pegu arc fo bent upon 
Idolatry, that they have attempted 
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in vain to bring the Chriflian Re¬ 
ligion into their Country. 

The Chinefes are Idolaters, but 
the Exercife of the Chriflian Re¬ 
ligion, at lead as the Jefuits have 
been plea led to modify it, is per¬ 
mitted there, and that order have 
Divers Churches in that Country; 
there are alfo a great Number of 
Jews, who have their Synagogues 
by the permiflion ol the Emperor 
of China. 

Tartary. is fubjeft to Divers 
Princes, the mod Potent of which 
is the great Cham ; fome of the 
Sovereigns follow the Mahometan 
Religion, others are Pagans and 
Idolaters* there arc alfo Neftorians 
and Jews, but fuch as obferve but 
little of the Law of Mofes. 

Idolatry Reigns in Japan, and 
fince the Perfection of Taicofama, 
who Reigned there in 1630. the 
Chridians have now no Church in 
that Country, but have had for¬ 
merly. 

The Philippine [Hands belong to 
the King of Spain, who gives li¬ 
berty of Confcience to all thofc of 
the Country that are Idolaters, and 
to Divers Indian Chinefcs : The Ifies 
of Sonda, called Java and Suma¬ 
tra, are Inhabited by Peopre ad¬ 
dicted to the Worflsip of idols ; 
there arc alfo Mahometans and 
Chriftians ; the Hollanders are ve¬ 
ry Potent in the Hie of Java, 
vvherein they have Batavia ; the 
Natives of the Ifle of Ceylon are 
Idolaters, but there are many Ma¬ 
hometans, and good Number of 
Chriftians; the Hollanders poffel- 
bng Divers Cities there. 

The Ifle of Cyprus is under the 
Dominion of the Turks, but they 
allow the Latin and Greek Chur¬ 
ches to be there without any mo- 
Jeflation ; there alfo live Armeni¬ 
ans, Cophtesy and ali forts of Softs,- 
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paying only a tribute for their Li¬ 
berty ; the Ifle of Rhodes is Inha¬ 
bited by Turks, Greeks and Jews<■ 
. RELIGIONS of Africa, Barbary 
is Inhabited by Moors, Tofts and 
Arabs, who are of the Mahometan 
Religion ; the Portuguefe and Spa¬ 
niards, have a few Places there ; 
there are feme Towns where the 
Infidels allow the Chriftians and 
Jews the Exercife of their Religi¬ 
on, paying tribute for the fame. 

The Chief Religion of Egypt is 
the Mahometan, which the Moors, 
Turfs and Arabs follow, the Chri- 
Ilian Cophtes have their Churches 
there alfo, and the Jews their Sy¬ 
nagogues. 

The People of Zxnguebar, and 
thofe upon the Coaft of Abex are 
Mahometans, but the Portuguefe, 
who have Places in Zxnguebar, 
have introduced the Chriflian Re¬ 
ligion ; there are alfo in this Coun¬ 
try, Jews and Idolaters. 

The Natives of the Ifle of Mad a- 
gafear, believe there is one God, 
Creator of Heaven and Earth, hue 
they alfo worlhip an Evil Spirit; 
the French, who are fettled there, 
endeavour to bring them to Chri¬ 
flian icy. 

j • „ 

Cafraria is Peopled with Idola¬ 
ters, only the Dutch have two Forts 
towards the Cape of Good Hspe 
and the Portuguefe, a Caflle in the 
Kingdom of Sofala; There are 
many Idolaters in the Kingdom of 
Conga, feme Mahometans and Di¬ 
vers Chriftians, efpecially in the 
Province of Ampla, of which the 
Portuguefe are Mailers. 

The People of Guinea Worfnip 
Idols, but the Engl if}:, Dutch and 
Danes, peflefs fome Places on that 
Coaft, and the Portuguefe have Ha¬ 
bitations in that Country, where 
they endeavour to introduce Chri- 
fliunicy ; the Negroes mix with 
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their Idolatry, fome Ceremonies 
of Mahomet anifm, as do alfo the In¬ 
habitants of Zaara and EHedulgerid 
obferve the Mahometan Religion * 
the Religion of the People of Nu¬ 
bia, is a mixture of the Chriflian 
Ceremonies with thofe of Juda- 
ifm and Mahomet amfm the Abyf- 
fines are the purefl of all the Ori¬ 
ental Chriftians, Heathen Idolatry 
is the ancient Religion of Atonomo- 
tapa, but the Jefuits have efta- 
blifhed Chriflianity there in Di¬ 
vers P aces. 

RELIGIONS of America, Cana¬ 
da, or New France, is Peopled with 
Romanics, the Country in a great 
meafure belonging to the French ; 
Neva England, New Holland, and 
New Swedeland, have alfo their 
Colonies, and Exercifc the reform¬ 
ed Religion of their refpeclive 
Countries here : The Salvages, 
Iroquois, Hurons, Algonquains, and 
others have almofl no Religion, 
fave thofe who Converfe with the 
People of Europe : The Englifl) 
pofiefs Virginia with the Proteffant 
Religion ; the Natives believe there 
are Divers Gcda of different order, 
who depend upon one Chief called 
Keuvas, which is thc:r Sovereign, 
and had been fo from Eternity *, 
they eflcem the Sun, Moon and 
Stars to be Demi-Gods. 

The Salvagej of Florida are Ido¬ 
laters, and adore the Sun and 
Moon,.but the Spaniards and t. e 
Enghjh have Colonies there, and 
have introduced the Chriflian Re¬ 
ligion into Divers Places. 

Mexico or New Spain, is well 
Peopled with Roman Catholicps , 
where there is an Arch-Bifhpp and 
Divers Hi I hops, the Spaniards are 
alfo Ma fie 1*0 ot New Cad He, c r 
Caffile R Or, where they have in 
like manner introduced the Ro¬ 
man Catholich Religion •, the Mown- 

tainers of this Country are (till 
Idolaters, and adore the Sun and 
Moon as the Principal Divinities, 
holding the one to be the Husband, 
and the other the Wife. 

The Caribce Iflands, and the 
Natives of Guiana are Idolaters, 
and fome of them believe the Im- 
morta icy of the Soul; the Inha¬ 
bitants of tie Country of Ama¬ 
zons alfo Worfhip IdMs : Erafil is 
fubjeft to the Portuguefe, where 
they have the Arch-Bilhop of San- 
falvador; the Country of Plata 
and that of the Pat agon s, are Peo¬ 
pled with Idolatrous Inhabitants, 
but the Spaniards have Divers 
Places there, and the Town of Af- 
fumption, which is a Bi(hop’s See, 
and where there is a Colledgc of 
Jefuits • the Spaniards have efta- 
blilhed Divers Seminaries in Chili, 
to Labour for the Converficn cl 
the Natives, who have but very 
little Religion •, the Romifl) Religi¬ 
on is eflablifhed in Peru, which 
belongs to the King of Spain, there 
is an Arch-Bilhoprick at Lima, and 
Divers Bifhopricks in the other 
Provinces, and Idolatry remains 
but among very few of the Sal¬ 
vages. 

RELIGIOUS Mahometans • See 
Chalvetti and Nalpfchibendi. 

REMONSTRANTS or Armini- 
ans, a Powerful Party of Chriflians, 
firfl io called in Holland, and who 
took the Name of Remonflrants, 
from a Writing called a Remon- 
flrance, that was prefented by 
them to the States of Holland 1609- 
wherein they reduced elicit Do- 
ftrines to thole five Articles. 

1. That God in Election and 
Reprobation had regard cn the 
one fide to Faith and Per lever- 
ance, and on the other fide to In¬ 
credulity and Impenitence. 

2, That 
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2. That Jefus Chrifl dyed for 

all Men without any Exception. 
3. That Grace was neceffary for 

the Application of ones felf to 
Good. 

'4. That yet it did not Ad in an 
irrefiflible manner. 

5. That before affirming that 
the Regenerate cannot totally fall 
off, this C^ueftion ought more ac¬ 
curately to be examined. 

The Name of Armenians was gi¬ 
ven them, becanfe that Arminm, 
ProfeiTor of Divinity at Leyden, 
was the firfi: that oppofed the then 
received Sentiments in Holland, of 
an abfoJute Vredeflinathn : The 
Synod of Dort, conftfiing of 
Dutch, French, German, Englifhand 
Swifs Divines, and held in 1 <5i 8, 
condemned their Opinions. 

RESURRECTION, a Weekly 
Feafi in the Chriflian Church, or 
that we call the Lord's Day, infti- 
tuted purfuant to Apoflolical Pra- 
dife, in Commemoration of our 
Bleffed Saviour’s Rifing from the 
Grave, whichhapned on the third 
Day after his Death. He appear’d 
firfi to Mary Magdalen, and other 
Holy Women, who came to the 
Sepulchre, then to Feter, to the 
Difciples that were going to £- 
mam, and to the Apoftles when 
met together. A Week after he 
appear’d a fecond time to the A- 
poftles • and here Thomas, who 
was abfent and doubted before, 
was convinced of his Refurrcfticn 
•and Divinity. The Scripture alfo 
acquaints us with three other pub- 
lick Appearances of our Saviour : 
The firfi was at the Sea of Tiberias, 
where Feter, Thomas, the two 
Sons of Zebedee, Nathaniel, and 
two other Difciples were prefent ; 
The fecond was upon a Mountain 
in Galilee, fuppofed to be Mount 
Tabor ) where, as Sr. Fad informs 

Pv o 
us, he was feen by five hundred 
Difciples at once. The lad time 
of his publick appearing was 
the. Day of his Afcenfion, upon 
which he went with all the Apo- 
flles to Mount Olivet, where after 
he had bleffed them , and gi¬ 
ven them a Commiffion to Preach 
and to Baptise, he afeended in their 
fight into Heaven. 

RHAMNUSIA. See Nemefis, 
which is the fame. 

RHEA, otherwife called Aflarte, 
Ops, Pejinuncia, &c. made to be 
the Daughter of Numitor, and a 
Vefbl, in whole Perfon the An¬ 
cients confounded feveral Heathen 
GoddefTes; though Apuleius will 
have them be rather a multitude of 
Names than a multiplicity of Dei¬ 
ties, and fhe was indeed the Ifis 
of the Egyptians *, though Dlodo* 
rm makes Ofiiris or Ifis to be de* 
feended of her and Saturn. See 
Cybele. 

RFIETORIANS, Hereticks in the 
fourth Age, who maintained that 
all Hereticks had Reafcn on their 
fide , of what Sett foever they 
were. 

ROBICO, or Robigm, A Hea¬ 
then Goddefs to whom the Ro¬ 
mans offered Sacrifice, to keep off 
the Mildew that came upon the 
Corn, through too much Drought. 
Numa Pompilim was the Author of 
the Feftival called Robigalla, which 
they celebrated in Honour of her 
about the Month of April. 

ROGATIONS ; Publick Prayers 
ufed by Chrifljans three Days be¬ 
fore the Feafl of Afcenfion : The 
Cuflom of thefe Devotions was 
begun by Mamertm, Eifhop of Vi¬ 
enne in DauphAe in 474. ’Tis fa id, 
the defign of them was, that the 
Earthquakes might ccafe, and to 
free the People from being di- 
ftarbed by Wolves, which at that 

time 



time were very numerous, and did 
friuch mifehief in the Country ; 
Fading, and thefe Rogation Pray¬ 
ers, as they affirmed, removed this 
Judgment, the Devotions were 
annually kept on. Afterwards 
the Counci] of Orleans, he’d ill 
511, declared that thefe Rogati¬ 
ons fliould be rraffi’fed all over 
France , at the fame time they 
were at Vienne ; Thefe Prtce'T- 
ons have dnee been ca’led the 
Little Litany, or the G a Lean Lit a- 
ny, to didinguifh it from the 
Great or Roman Litany introdu¬ 
ced by Pnpe Gregory the Great. 

ROHBAN, The PTural of Raheb, 
and the fame by the Mahometans 
is often taken in the Singular, and 
fignifies a Perfm that fears God ; 
and particularly a Atonic r Religi¬ 
ous Chriflian engaged by Vows 
in the Service ci God. For 
though the Muffulmens have divers 
SoplAes and Dervifches, who are a 
fort of Re'igionarics am ngd them, 
yet they are confined to the Ocdcr 
or ProfefRon of Vows, though 
they ufuaHy called by this Name 
all thefe Holy Per fens who lived 
a retired Lffie in the Provinces at 
drd conquered by the 1Mahome¬ 
tans. 

ROSARY ; An Office in the 
Church of Rome, made up of five 
or fifteen Tens of Reads (each of 
the Tens beginning with a Pater 
NofterJ to direft them to fay fo 
many Ave Maria's in Honour of 
the Virgin Mary : This number of 
Ave Marias is faid by them in 
Commemoration Gf the five Joy¬ 
ful, five Aflicling, and five Glori¬ 
ous Myfleries, faid to be commu¬ 
nicated to the Bleficd Virgin : 
The five Joyful Myfleries are made 
to be' the Annunciation, her Vi fit a- 
tion of Elizabeth, the Birth of our 
Saviourz the Purification, and our 

Saviour's Vi fluting with the Do- 
Soys in the Temple. 1 he five A fli¬ 
fting ones are. Our Saviour's Agony 
in the Garden, his Scourging, his 
being Crowned with Thorns, his 
being Opprcfs'd with the weight of 
the Crofs, and his Crucifixion : Tl e 
five Glorious Myfleries are, the Re¬ 
fur ref Him of rr Sav'vur, his A [edi¬ 
tion, the Dejcent of the Ifo'y Gbofly 

: his Glorification in Heaven , and 
{ her own AJfwiHion. St. Dominic 

(as they di’e him) was the Author 
of this Devotion, being fas they 
weu’d make us believe) incounr- 
ged to it by the Apparition of the 
BJeTed Virgin. 

ROS-HASCANA, A Word much 
ufed in the Writings of the Jews, 
and fignifies the beginning of the 
Year, a Dav they kept Holy. Their 
Dctfors difpute in their Talmud 
about the beginning of the World *, 
feme will have it in the Springs 
and otl ers in Autumn, our Sep- 
tember, which is the time they 
keep their Ros-hafcana, or begin¬ 
ning of the Year, abdaining from 
all manner if Work rhetwofirfi 
Davs of this their Tflri. R. Leo 
of Modenafays, the 7c^j*hold by 
Tradition, that Gcd Judges on 
thofc Days, particularly the Addons 
cf the preceding Year, and for this 
Read n begin their Pcnahcc from 
the firfl day of the Eta!, the 
foregoing Month, feme praying 
and finging Pfalms from break of 
Day, and a great many fading 
and giving Ahns, without difeon- 
tinuing, till the Day of Pardon i 
Thefe Devotions are mod pradi- 
fed the Week before the Fead 
on the Eve whereof many wafh, 
and give rhemfelves thirty feven 
Stripes with a Whip, by way cf 
Difcipline, which they call Afali 
cad. And feme in Germany put 
on their Burying Habit to mertifit 
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themfelves the more , and to 
nuke them think of the lad judg¬ 
ment. 

ROTA, A Jurifdiftion of the 
Court of Rome , compofed of 
twelve Prclares, who judge by 
Appeal of all Matters Ecclefiafli- 
cal and Civil, arifing between the 
Clergy* 

RUM I A, Rumilia, or Rurnina, 
A falie Goddefs, invoked by the 
Heathen Rom ins to take care of 
their fucking Children, which 
they lacrificed to her *, they 
ufed no Wine, but offered 
Milk and Water mixed with 
Honey. 

RUSINA, was acknowledged 
by the ancient Gentiles for a Ru¬ 
ral or Country Goddefs, who 
prefided over all the Labours and 
all the Divercifements of the Coun¬ 
try. 

j 

s. 

SARAITES, Sabeans, or Sabians, 
The Name of an ancient Hea- 

thenifh Sed. Rabbi Mofes, who 
had read feveral ArabicEooks 
unknown to us, containing an ex- 
ad Account of thefe Sabeans, tells 
us. that Abraham had been edu¬ 
cated in the Religion of thefe Sa- 
baites, who were the ancient j 
Chaldean-, and owned no other; 
Deity but the Sun and Stars, and 
that Abraham made a very ftrong 
opposition ag.iinfl this their falfe 
Faith, by a Herring one only God, 
the Author of the Univerfe, and 
who governed a 11 tilings by his 
Providence : And this istheReafon 
that Mofes has inferred many 
things in his Book, which refer 
to the Opinion and Pradifes of j 
die Sabeans or Chaldean r, to keep J 

the Israelites from embracing 
them. Father Ange of St. Jojeph, 
who was a Miffionary in the Eafl, 
treats at large concerning thefe 
Sabattes, whom he fuppofes to be 
the very fame with thofe he fup¬ 
pofes to be the Chriflians of Sr. 
John. He tells us alfo, that they 
were called Mendai, that is, ac¬ 
cording to their Interpretation, 
Bendetrai, or Creatures of the Li¬ 
ving one • though others will have 
Mended to be a Chaldee Word, 
and to fignifie Gnofiic^, as if thofe 
Modern Sabaites were a remain- 

| der of the ancient Gnojlicl^s: In 
i defence of this Opinion they tell 

us, the ancient Gnoftic\s were no- 
' minal Chriflians only, and in rea¬ 
lity no ether than Philofophers; 

| that they followed the Philofophy 
and extravagant Conceits of the 
Chaldeans in their Aflrology, and 
that they had the Books of Adam, 
of Seth, and many others of the 
Patriarchs. Befides, they take 
notice, as of a very fingular thing, 
that the Chaldee Language of 
the Sabaites doth exprefs all the 
Vowels with a diftind Literal 
Charader, and they do not write 
them by way of Abridgment. See 

| Sabeans. 
SABATHIANS, A fort of Chri- 

flian Hereticks, fo denominated 
from oneSabethius a Jew, and af¬ 
terwards an Heretical Bifhop in 
the fourth Century; who having 
been ordained fir ft by M arcianus 
a Novatian Bifhop, he feme time 
after endeavoured to introduce 
the Tewifli Cuftoms and Ceremo- 
nies amongfl his Sed ; and having 
drawn two Pridls over to his 
Partv, he endeavoured to fix the 
Celebration of Ealier on tke four¬ 
teenth day of the Moon of March, 
contrary to the Ordinance of the 
Church. 

• lit 
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He'began, under pretence of a 

greater Purity, to fet up private 
Meetings, and to make a Schifm j 
in all which his chief deftgn was 
to become a Bifhop. Marciamu 
being informed of his Proceedings, 
called a Synod of thole of his 
Seif at Angouri, to which he Sum¬ 
moned Sabath'ms-, where being 
ccme, they demanded of him the 
reafon, why he feparated himfelf 
from them, and knowing that it 
was about the Celebration of Ea- 
frer, they determined that the 
fame being a thing indifferent, 
ought to caufe no Divifton amongft 
them, and only made Sab Atkins 
promife upon Oath, that he would 
never pretend to a Eifhoprick • 
however he ftill continuing his 
private Meetings, never refted till 
he was ordained Bifhs&p by thofe 
of his Communion, who were 
called Sabatbians, tho’ they were 
not long lived *, only about an Age 
ago the fame Name of Sabatbians, 
or rather Sabatarians, was wen 
to feme Anabaptifis,who obierved 
the Saturday like the jews, 

SABBATH, a Hebrew word that 
properly fignifies rdf, as a!fo the 
Name of our Saturday •, the cb- 
fervaticn of this Day was com¬ 
manded to the Jews, that they 
might continually have it in re¬ 
membrance, that God had Created 
the World out of nothing in fix 
Days, and reffed the feventh Day 
from the work that he had made 
tho5 Maimonides gives another rea¬ 
fon, for the Inffitution of the Sab¬ 
bath, wherein the Jews only are 
concerned, and that was their de¬ 
liverance from the Egyptian Bon¬ 
dage *, the folemnity being to put 
them in mind of their fevere ufage 
in that Country, and to reprefent 
the reft which God had given 
them, from their Laborious fervi- 
jpude in Egypt< 

S A 
Seme will tell us,the Ancient Fa¬ 

thers, equally observed Saturday 
and Sunday, as Days of their Holy 
Alfemblies, and accordingly we 
fhall rind fill at this Day, that the 
whole Eaftem Church take the fall 
Day of the Week to be a Feftival, 
and therefore never tail upon it. 

The Jews oblerve this Day very 
Religioufly, and their Rabbins have 
exactly fet down all the particular 
Works that are forbid on that 
Day, which are reduced to nine 
and thirty Heads, every one of 
which hath his fubordinate. And 
thefe according to Rabbi Let of 
Modena are, to forbid to plough or 
till the Ground, to fow, to reap, 
to bind up into fheaves, to threfh, 
to winnow, to fifr, to grind, to 
boult or range Meal, to knead, to 
bake, to twine, to bleach or whiten, 
to Comb or Card, to fpin, to twill, 
to warp, to tack, to Colour or 
Dye, to bind or tie, to untie, to 
few, to tear or pull in pieces, to 
build, to pull down, to ftrike with 
a Hammer, to hunt or fifh, to cur 
the throat of any thing, to flea, to 
drefs skins or hides, to cut them 
out for work, £0 write, to bloc or 
fcrape out, to Rule for writing, ro 
light or kindle, ro extinguiih, to 
carry any thing from one Place to 
another. Thcle General Heads in¬ 
clude many fpecialties ■, for Exam¬ 
ple, Grinding includes filing, a if 
which dcpendances or fubordi¬ 
nate kinds arc determined by the 
Rabbics with much Accuracy ■, tho 
they are forbid to kind 'e a fire that 
Day, yet they make ufe of one 
that is not a Jew, to kindle a fire 
for them, but they may not drefs, 
or caule any Meat to be dreft for 
them : They are not allowed to 
talk about any bufinefs, nor of the 
Price of any thing wliatfocver, ro 
agree upon any thing that concern 
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buying or felling, to give or re¬ 
ceive ^ they may not go alone a 
Mile from the City and Suburbs. 
They begin their Sabbath about 
half an hour before Sun let, and 
then the obfervations of their Pro- 
hibhions take Place : The Women 
are bound to light a Lamo in their 
Chambers, with fix, or at lead four 
vvieks, which continues burning 
the mod part of the Night ; be¬ 
sides they cover a Table with a 
clean Table C'oth, and fet Bread 
upon it, covering it with a long 
and narrow piece of Li mien Cloth, 
which they do, as they fay, in 
Commemoration cf the Manna , 
which fell in the fame manner, as 
having the Dew both over and un¬ 
der it, and did net fall on the Sab¬ 
bath. Ids plain from Suetonius 
and others, that the Heathen Greeks 
and Afiat'ichs had femething re- 
fembling the obfervation of the 
Sabbath : As the Jews kept the 
lad Day of the Week for the Sab¬ 
bath, the fame having been indi- 
tuced in Commemoration of the 
fin idling of the Creation cf the 
World, and God's reding on that 
Day, fo the Chridian Sabbath is 
folemnized on the fir t Day of the 
Week, in remembrance cf the Re- 
furredion of our Eleifed Saviour 
Jefus Chrid. 

SABEANS, The Name of a cer¬ 
tain Sed, patched up of Chr:dim- 
7/I77, Jkdaifm, Mahometanifm, and I 
Hcathenifh Superftition : Some Au¬ 
thors call them Chridians of St. 
John the Bapt.il, bccaufe they Ho¬ 
nour that Propliet *, in reality, they 
are more Heathens than Chridians * 
they receive Baptifm in Ccmme- j 
moration of John's Baptizing 
Chrid, but do not Adminider it 
in the Name of the Holy Trinity j 
they own four Sacraments, 
Bapti.Tn, the Eucharift, Orders 

S A 
and Matrimony, and will have no¬ 
thing to do with thofe called by 
the Papifts, Confirmation, extream 
undion, and Penance^ they do 
not Pronounce the words of Con¬ 
secration over the Hod, but only 
fome Prayers; they make their 
Hods or Wafers of Flour, which 
thev knead into a Pade with Wine 
and Oyl, and the Wine they make 
ufe of in the Sacrament, they draw 
from Raifins deeped in water, 
from whence afterwards they prefs 
out the juice : As to their Sacra¬ 
ment of Orders, they have Supe¬ 
rior and Inferior Miniders, but the 
Children always fucceed the Fa¬ 
thers in the Miniderial fundion, 
and in Cafe cf want of Children, 
their next Relations ; the whole 
Ceremony of their Confecration, 
eonfids onl^ in a few Prayers, 
which anctner Minider Pronoun¬ 
ced! over him, who is to receive 
that dignity. 

Their Matrimonial Ceremonies 
are thefe, they oblige the Bride to 
fwear her felf a Virgin, after 
which the Minider Baptized both 
the Bride and Bridegroom, and 
placing them back to back, reads 
feme Prayers over them. The Mi¬ 
nider as well as the Laicks, are al¬ 
lowed each of them to have two 
Wives ; the Celebration of their 
Eucharift eonfids in fome Prayers, 
and in Communicating cf their 
Wafers or Cakes prepared and 
Confecrated after their way, and 
cf their Wine of Raifins. 

Befides the Lord’s Day, they ob- 
ferve three Feads in the Year -, the 
fird is in the beginning of the 
Year, which is Celebrated fer 
three Days together, in memory 
of Adam’s Creation : Their lecond 
Fedival is in the beginning of thq 
fourth Month, which alfo lads 
three Days, in Honour of John the 
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Bapt/ft, and their third Feafl is at 
the beginning of the feventh 
Month, and continues five Days in 
remembrance of Chrid’s being 
Baptized by John the Baptifl ^ dur¬ 
ing thefe five Days, they are all of 
them Baptized once every Day, 
and this laft Fedival they call 
Pendgia • they own no other Saints 
but John the Baptift, Zachary his 
Father, and Elizabeth his Mother, 
and they Honour Chrift only as a 
Servant of John. 

They believe Farad ice and Hell, 
and rejeft Purgatory, and teach, 
that wicked Men after their De- 
ceafe, fhall pafs through a flrait 
way befet on both (ides with Ly¬ 
ons, Serpents and Dragons, who 

S A 
as Inferior Dieties : This Religion 
hath infefted a great Part of the 
Ead, Mahomet mentions them in 
his Alcoran, and affords the 
fame Priviledge to them, as he 
dees to the Chrifiians: Thefe Ido¬ 
laters are called by fevcral Names, 
implying the fame fort of People, 
or that differ very little from one 
another as Chaldeans, Nabatbeans, 
Canaanitesfitc. They are numerous 
in Perfta, they leem to have no 
great perfwafion of the Immorta¬ 
lity of the Soul, nor of any Fulfill¬ 
ment, nor reward after this Life , 
they feldom or never revenge any 
Injuries done to them, bccaule 
they edeem them as the natural 
and neceffary Effefts of the Hea- 

will devour them. But that the j venly Influences, and aie nomou 
Good pafTing the fame way, fhall l provoked by tnem, than weaieac 
not as much as be frighted with J a greac Shower ol Rain falling up- 
thofe terrible Bealls, but fhall 
through it arrive at Farad ice, 
which they fill with all manner of 
things pleafing and delightful to 
Men, and capable of fully fatisfy- 
ing all the fences, following herein 
the Whims of the Alcoran, from 
whence they have borrowed ma¬ 
ny of thofe Fables, which make 
up a confiderable part of their be¬ 
lief • they abdain from eating the 
fiefh of any Bealls that are not 
killed by feme of their own Reli¬ 
gion, and their Miniflers are their 
Butchers, for they kill their Poul¬ 
try, Sheep, Fifli, and all other 
living Creatures they ufe for food, 
they refufe to drink our of any 
Veflel, that hath ever been made 
ufe of by any that are not of their 
Seft, as Judging all other Perfons 
Profane and Wjckcd. 

The Account that Sir Paul Ri~ 
caut gives of thefe Sabeans is, that 
they Worfhip the Sun as the great- 
ell of all the Gods, the Moon as 

on us, or at the heat of the Sun in 
the mi dll of Summer, their Prie ft s 
are called Sbeicl^s, that is, Old 
Men, and are obedient to other 
higher Frieds, Monks or Eifhcps, 
whom they call Chau^ebra , they 
believe that IJJa, that is, Jefus is 
the Soul of God, that is to fay his 
well beloved, and that he never 
dyed •, the Jews having Crucified 
a Phantom indead of him they 
obferve three kinds of Offerings 
or Sacrifices *, the fird being Bread, 
Wine and Oyi *, the fecond a Hen, 
and the third a Sheep. 

SABELLIANS, Chridian Here- 
ticks and the followers of Sake Hi- 
usy who was the Dilciplc of hi oat i- 
us of Smyrna, and Publifhcd his 
Errors about the Year 260. He 
taught that there was no didin&i- 
on between the Perfons of the Tri¬ 
nity, but that they were all one, as 
the Body, Soul and Spirit, make 
but one Man *, the Confequcnce of 
which was, that the Father and 

the greateftGoddefs* and the Stars! Holy Ghod, muft have differed 
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Death as well as the Son, and Efi- 

jphanius fays, Sabellius fucked this 
Error from feme Apocrypha! 
Books, and more efpeciady from 
that which is called the Gofpel of 
the Egyptians, where our Saviour 
is introduced teaching his Apo- 
dles, that the Father and the Son 
are but one and the fame Perfon. 

SACCOPHORT, A Sett of Mejfa- 
lian Hereticks, fo called, becaufe 
they frequently covered themfeJves 
with great Sacks *, See Meffalians. 

Sacrifice, worfhip given to 
God by the oblation of feme 
victim ; they were fird offered by 
the Fathers of Families, or the 
Eldcft Perfons in everv Houfe, but 
afterwards Priefts were ordained 
to that function ; the fird Sacrifice 
mentioned in the Holy Writ, is 
that of Abe\ who offered Sheep 
and young Calves to God, whild 
(and offered but Fruit) the fecond is 
Noah) after his coming out of the 
Ark, the third MelchJedec, when 
he came to meet Abraham, and 
offered Bread and Wine to the 
Lord for him : God commanded 
AJofes to prepare the Sacrifice of 
the Pafchal Lamb, and the Cere¬ 
monies of the jewilh Sacrifices 
were let down by that Prophet, 
according to the order of God 
himfelf: Aaron was the fird high 
Pried of the Jews, and after this 
appointment, Sacrifices were only 
offered by the Prieds in the Ta- 
bernae’e, or the Temple. 

Before the Vi dim defigned for 
Sacrifice was offered, the Perfon 
for whom it was offered laying his 
Hand upon the Head of it, made 
a publick Confeffion of his Sins, 
upon which the Bead was flain, 
dead and cut into fix or nine Parts: 
Jhe Pried took off the Blood, and 
fprinkled with it the four Horns of 
the Altar, at the foot of which he 
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poured forth the red that remain¬ 
ed in the Cup : This done, if the 

I Sacrifice, was a whole burnt offer- 
* ipg, the Bead was wholly con- 
■ fumed by Fire, whereas in other 
Sacrifices, they only burnt the En¬ 
trails and Fat about them * the 
Parts that were not burnt, were 
for the Prieds, and for the People 
who made a Fead therewith, 
when the Sacrifice was over \ there 
were five forts of Viftims among 
the Jews, of Cows, Bulls and 
Calves. 2. Of Sheep. 5. Of Goats* 
4. Of Pigeons. 5. Of Turtles. 

Befides thefe Sacrifices of living 
Creatures, they had alfo oblations 
of fine wheat Flower, withOyl and 
Incenfe ^ In which oblations the 
Pried laid all the Incenfe upon the 
Altar, with an handful of Flower, 
and a little Oyl, to be there Con- 
fumed, and the remainder was for 
himfelf, according to the Law of 
God : Ladly, they had their drink- 
offering, wherein they prefented 
Wine and Oyl, which they poured 
forth upon the Altar, and this was 
called Libations : None was per¬ 
mitted to have any Leven or Honey 
in their oblations, whereas there 
was none but had fait. As for the 
Sacrifices of the Heathens, if we 
believe Porphyry, they did not an¬ 
ciently Sacrifice Animals, but the 
Fruits of the Earth, or Perfumes, 
which were, altogether RIoodlefs 
Sacrifices, and he fays upon the 
Relation of Theophrabius, that the 
Egyptians were the fird who made 
an offering of fird Fruits to their 
Diety, and not of Incenfe and 
Perfume; much lefs of Animals, 
but of pTain Herbs, for while Men 
lived upon Pulfe, they minded not 
the offering of Beads in Sacrifice ^ 
but when they came to offer Ani¬ 
mals, they threw Flower and Salt 
upon them* the Fire and thg 

; • £hi 
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Knives. The molt common Vi¬ 
ctims were Sheep, Lambs, Oxen, 
Cows and Bulls, becaufe they were 
Mens moft ufual Food. Ovid ^ob- 
ferves, that Perfeus facrificed 
Horfes to the Sun • the Greeks an 
Hind to Diana, and the Arabians 
Dogs; that an Afs was facrificed 
to Friapus ; and then he proceeds 
to Birds, which, he fays, were of¬ 
fered in Sacrifices to the Gods, 
in revenge for the Injuries they 
fometimes did them, or the dii- 
pleafure they conceived at their 
difcovering of their Secrets by 
feveral forts of Auguries, though 
there were none mentioned but 
the Dove. Codings and Cocks 
were offered to none but Nox, 
^nd that in the Night time. 

The mod remarkable of all the 
Pagan Sacrifices, were thole 
wherein Men were offered. Pau- 
fanias fays, that Lycaon, thefecond^ 
King of Arcadia, built the City of 
Lycofura, and there facrificed Men 
to Jupiter, and that from thence 
he took cccafion to fay, That he 
made that God to eat Humane 
FJefh; and Porphyry fays, that 
Humane Immolations continued in 
Greece to the time of Tycurgus, 
who changed this barbarous Cu- 
dom, and brought the People to 
be content with the Blood of fome 
young Men, that were whipped for 
that purpofe. 

Paufanias fpegks of an Annual 
Sacrifice made to Diana Triclaria, 
of a young Boy and Girl by the O- 
racles Command, in order to ex¬ 
tricate the inceduous Familiarity 
that patted between a Virgin Prieft- 
efs of this Temple and a young 
Man. The Gauls, according to 
to Strabo, in order to expiate the 
publick Sins, and avert the Misfor¬ 
tunes wherewith they were mena¬ 
ced, every Year threvv fome body 
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down headlong from a high Rock, 
after they had fird tied a great ma¬ 
rry Feathers and live Birds to keep 
him up in the Air, and that they 
received him below as gently as 
could be. Diohyfius of Halicarnaf- 
fut fays, there were HumaneSacri- 
nces offered to Saturn in the fird 
Ages, not only at Tyre and Car- 
thage, but a Ho in Italy, and that 
Hercules aboli(lied that Cudom, by 
perfwading People to fubditute 
the Effigies of Men indead of real 
Men. Plutarch fays, the Parents 
Sacrificed their own Children, 
and thofe that had none bought 
fome ; that they impofed a Fine 
upon thofe that could not forbear 
(bedding of Tears at fo horrible a 
Sight, play’d upon Flutes, and 
beat Drums, that fo the Cries of 
thofe innocent Vi dims might cot 
be heard. 

The Pagans, fays Vigonere, had 
three forts of Sacrifices^ vi^. Pub- 
lick, Private, and Foreign ; the 
firft were performed at the Publick 
Charge, for the Good of the State, 
to render Thanks unto the Gods 
for fome Signal Favours, or to 
pray unto them for averting the 
Misfortunes or other Calamities, 
wherewith a People or City were 
menaced or afflifted : The pri¬ 
vate Sacrifices were made by each 
Family - and Foreign ones were fo 
named, when the Tutelary Gods 
of Cities and conquered Provinces 
were brought to Rome, together 
with their Myfterics and Cere¬ 
monies : They vtere offered ei¬ 
ther for the Benefit of the Living 
or Good of the Dead ; and thefe 
laft, according to Fejhtt, were 
called Humana Sacra, or Huma- 
man Sacrificium quod Mortui Caufa 
fiebat ■ for the Ancients, as the 
Papifts do now, had their Fcafl of 
the Dead in February, The Sam- 
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liccs varied according to the Dl- 
verfity of the Heathen Gods, wor- 
fhipped by the Ancients; for there 
were thofe that were offered to 
the Cetc ft iat. Infernal, Marine and 
Terreftrial Gods ; to the fir ft of 
which they facrificed white Vi¬ 
ctims of an odd number ; to the 
fecond, black ones, with a Liba¬ 
tion of pure Wine and warm 
Milk, which were poured into 
the Gutters, w/th the Vittims 
Blood : To the third they facrifi¬ 
ced Black and White ones on 
theSea-fide, threw their Entrails 
as far they could into the Wa¬ 
ter, and poured Lome Wine 
on, 

*-—Condentem in Uttora 
taurum 

Conftituam ante arasvoti reus,ex- 
taq\ falfos 

Porriciam in ffuHus fy vitta //’- 
quentia fnndam. 

To the fourth they facrificed 
White Vittims, and raifed Altars 
to them in the lame manner as 
the Celeftial Gods: To the fifth 
they only offered Wine and Ho¬ 
ney : And as for the Gods of the 
Air, they kindled a Fire upon their 
Altars, where the Body of the 
Vittim was burnt, the fame being 
powdered with Salt, Pafte,and Tn- 
cenfe : The Vittim was to be with¬ 
out Blemifhjfometimes finely trim¬ 
med up,thePrieft being clad in his 
Sacerdotal Habit,and accompanied 
with the Sacrifices and other At¬ 
tendants, and wafhed and purifi¬ 
ed according to the Ceremonies 
pre (bribed him, began the Sacri¬ 
fice vvith making a loud Confeffion 
of his Unworchinefs, acknowledg¬ 
ing himfelf to be guilty of divers 
Sins, for which he begged pardon 
ot the Gods, hoping that without 
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their having regard thereto, they 
would be pleaded to grant him 
his Recuefls: This Confeffion be¬ 
ing over, the Priefl cried aloud to 
the People to compoie themfrlves 
and mind their Sacrifice; and a 
;tind of Verger went forthwith 
through the Temple, and made 
all thofe withdraw who were 
not intruded in the Myfteries 
of Religion , or fuch as were 
excommunicated. This done , 
and Silence recuired , the Priefl 
bleffeth the Water, in order 
to fprnikle it with the ordina¬ 
ry Ceremonies, either to throw 
the Wood-Afhes into it, that 
had been ufed in burning the 
Sacrifice, or to extinguish the 
T&da or Sacrificial Torch therein. 
He firft fprinkled the Altars, then 
all the People, with this Luftral 
Water, while the Chorus of Mufi- 
cians fung Hymns in Honour of 
the Gods ; then they perfumed the 
Altars, Statues of the Gods, and 
Vittims with Incenfe, the Prie/f 
turning his Face to the Eafl, and 
laying hold on the Horns of the 
Altar, read the Prayers out of the 
Book of Ceremonies, and began 
them with Jams and Vefta°as 
believing there could be no accefs 
had to the other Gods but by 
their Interpofition. After this 
Preface to thofe two Deities, the 
Perfon that officiated began a 
long Prayer, which he diretted to 
the God to whom the Sacrifice was 
made, and afterwards to all the 
red of the Gods, whole chief Ver- 
cues he recounted, and whom he 
pray’d to be propitious and favou¬ 
rable to thofe for whom the Sacri¬ 
fice was offered ; and there was a 
kind of Oration made with the 
Prayers, for the Profperity of the 
Emperor and the Government ; 
And+ Apuleius makes a Prayer to the 

Goddef$ 
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Goddefs Ijis, confiding of Thankf- j 
giving, for her having reftcred 
unto him his former fhape. 

ThefeCeremonies being ended, 
the chiefSacrificerbeing fet down, 
and the reft {landing, the Magi- 
ilrates or private Perfons, who of¬ 
fered Sacrifices, came before him 
and prefented him with the Firfl 
Fruits and Vidim , and made 
fometimes a fhort Difcourfe or 
kind of Complement. As every one 
came to prefent hisOffering,he went 
to wafh his Hands in a place in 
the Temp e appointed for thatpur- 
pofe. I.aflly, when the Offering 
was made,the Pried that officiated, 
perfumed the Vidims with Incenfe 
and fprinkled them with Luftral 
Water, and having wafhed his 
Hands and got up again to the Altar, 
he prayed for acceptance to the 
God to whom he was going to 
offer ; and in the elefe of the Of¬ 
fertory and Prayer, he came down 
the Steps of the Altar, and from 
the Hands of one of his AfTidants, 
received the facred Paftc, that 
was made of Barley or Wheat- 
Flour, mixed with Salt and Wa¬ 
ter, which he throws upon the 
Head of the Vidim, fprinkling a 
litt'e Wine upon it, and Paid 
Let this Vittim be improved and 
honoured by this Wine, that it may 
be the more pie a fing to the Gods. 
Tb is done, they pulled off the 
Hair from between the Horns of 
the Vidim, from whence they 
predicted good or bad Omens. 
WTe fhall not enter upon the parti¬ 
culars hereof* but obferve, that 
the Sacrifices confided of four 
principal Parts: The firfl of which 
is called Libatio, or the powring 
all the WTine upon the Vidim : 
The fecond Immolatio, when after 
they had fcattered the Crumbs of 
ftlcsdi Pafr: thereon, they killed 
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it *, the third Redd it io, when they 
offered the Entrails to the Gods 3 
and the fourth was called Litatio, 
when the Sacrifice was perfected 
and acccmplifhed, without any 
Salt. 

SADDUCES, A certain Sed a- 
mong the Jews, which took its 
Rife from Zadoc *, they denied 
the Evidence of Spirits, the Im¬ 
mortality of the Soul, and the Re- 
furredion of the Body. And as 
for their other Opinions, they 
agreed with the Samaritans, ex¬ 
cept only in this, that they were 
partakers of all the Jewij7; Sacri¬ 
fices, which the Samaritans ab¬ 
horred : They obferved the Law 
to enioy the Temporal BlefTingsit 
promifed, a fid to cfcape the Pu- 
nifhmcnt denounced againd its 
TranfgrelTors. They rejeded all 
manner of Traditions, and abfo- 
lutely denying Fatality, a(Tertcd> 
that as it was impofTible for God 
to do any Evil, fo neither did he 
take notice of that which Men 
committed *, and thence concluded, 
that it was wholly in our Will to 
do good or Evil. Though this 
Sed was nor very numerous, yet 
it was ccnfiderable, as being 
ccmpcfed of Perfons of eminent 
Degree ^ and there was an irre- 
concileable Hatred between thefe 
and the Pharifees. 

SAILETTES, A Chndian Char- 
treuje Convent of Ladies of Qua¬ 
lity on the Borders of Dauphine 
in France, the Nuns whereof make 
Profeffion of their Rule before the 
Bidiop ct Grenoble • for when 
they make their Vow they prefent 
themfelvcs before him, with a 
Wax Taper in their Hands, adorn¬ 
ed with Efcutchcons of their Fa¬ 
milies, who puts a Ring on their 
Finger, and a Crown upon their 
Heads 3 like unto that which 

is 



is given to the Daughters of 
France. 

SALII, The Heathen Priefls of 
the falfe Deity Mars, inrtituted at 
Rome by Numa : This Prieflhood 
was very Auguft, and officiated by 
the chief Perfopis in the Empire, 
who were a (fumed into the num¬ 
ber of the Twelve, whereof they 
confided. 

SAMARATH, The Name of a 
Seft of Banians in the Eaft-Indies, 
who are a fort of Pythagoreans, 
who believe the Pre-exiflence and 
Tranfmigration of Souls ; They 
fay God, whom they call Permifeer, 
governs the World by three Lieu¬ 
tenants *, the fil'd: of whom they 
call Brarna, who fends the Souls 
into the Bodies they are dedgned 
tor by Permifeer ; the fecond is 
Buffina, who teaches Men to 
live according to the Commands 
of God , which they have writ 
down in four Books; he alfo fuper- 
intends the growth of Corn and 
all Vegetables ■, the third is called 
Maii, who has Power over the 
dead ; and according to their good 
or evil Aftions , fend them into 
a Body to do more or Jefs Pe¬ 
nance : And when their Penance 
hath had its full effefl, he prefents 
the purified Souls to Permifeer, 
who receives them into the num¬ 
ber of his Servants. The Wives 
of this Seft cheerfully ficrifice 
themfelve5 upon their Husbands 
Funeral Piles, as br ing fully per- 
fvvaded that for fo doing they 
fhall enjoy feven-fold in the other 
World, whatfoever they have re¬ 
nounced here. As focn as any of 
their Women are delivered, they 
let before the new-born Infant an 
Inkhorrt, with Paper and Pen, to 
intimate that Buffiana will write 
the Law of Permifeer in its Under- 
(landing 3 and if it be a Boy, they 

add a Bow and Arrows, as a Pre- 
i2§e of his being fortunate in 
War. 

SAMMAEL, according to the 
Jevoift) C aba lift s ^ is tire Name of 
the Devil that (educed Eve., whom 
they alfo call the Angel of Death, 
and Prince of Devils. R. Afofes 
tells us, that by this Name d ey 
commomy underfland Satan, who 
would have hundred Abraham frem 
facrihcing his Son Ifaac, and en¬ 
deavoured to make Ifaac difobe- 
dient to his Father. 

SANCTUS, or Saticits, and 
Sangus, and Semo-fantins, and Fi- 
diw, according to Ovid, was a 
falfe Deity peculiar to the Sabines, 
which they communicated to the 
Romans. Sr. Auguflin thinks him 
to be the hrfl King of the Sa¬ 
bines, who was Deified after his 
Death. Others take him to be 
the Time as Hercules ; but we know 
nothing certain of him , nor 
what fort of Adoration was paid 
him. 

SANHEDRIN, an A^emblyof 
Men feting, and more particu¬ 
larly of Judges, among the Jews;, 
con filling of Priefls and Laymen, 
who judged of all Matters relating 
either to the Civil or the Ecclefi- 
aflical Power Supreamly } into the 
Paticulars of which we fhall not 
enter at this time. 

SAN IT AS, Health, A Heathen 
Deity, vvliofe Worlhip, accord¬ 
ing to Paufatiias, was very com¬ 
mon in Greece-, and he fays, that 
there was an Altar for Jafon, Ve¬ 
nus, Panacer, Health, and Minerva, 
in the Temple of Amp hi arias: How¬ 
ever we mull fuppofe,that thePaguns 
pretended no more than to worlhip 
the Deity that bellowed aud pre- 
ierved Health. Her Temple at 
Rome Hood in the fixth Ward of 
the City 5 and Domitian buift a 
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little Temple for her, with this 
Infcription, 

Saluti Augnfii. 

SATURN; A Pagan Deiry called 
the Father of the Gods, and repu¬ 
ted to be the Son of Calm and Ve- 
fla, and the younger Brother oi 
Titan, and the Father of Jupiter, 
who dethroned him ; upon which 
he fled into Italy, and brought the 
Golden Age along with him : 
There are many myfierious Fa¬ 
bles concerning him, which in¬ 
deed compofed the Heathen Divi¬ 
nity. Some pretend, that Saturn 
was the Emblem of time, and that 
he brought the Golden Age along 
with him into Italy, becaufe he 
brought the Inhabitants to till 
the Ground, Civilized them, and 
gave them Laws and Moral Pre¬ 
cepts. Bochurd fuppofes Saturn 
to have been Noah but the learn¬ 
ed Bifhop Cumber and hath proved 
him to be Cham, Noah's younpefi 
Son. Some will have him to have 
been Adam, becaufe be was the 
Father of Men, at d farfh Gardiner 
and Tiber of the Ground ; that he 
was calico Son of Heaven, as be¬ 
ing forme'1 by the Hand of God; 
That the Gc-den Age in his rime, 
was on Earth, before he finned ; 
and finally, that according to Si¬ 
bylla Erythrxa, Saturn was the 
firfi that reigned in the World, 
which may properly be fa id of 
Adam. They anciently facrificed 
a Man to ties falfe Deity : But 
Hercules abolilhed this cruel Cu- 
ftom, and inhead thereof appoint¬ 
ed them to offer Statues made of 
Plaifrer unto him. 

SATURNALIA, Fefiivals Ce’e- 
brated in Honour of the falfe God 
Saturn, kept firfi by the Romans 

on the 14th of the Calends of Ja- 
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nuary, but Julius C&far having ad¬ 
ded two Days to this Month, it 
came to be kept on the 16th be¬ 
fore the Calends, which made Au- 
guflus order the Feafi to be Cele¬ 
brated for three Pays together, 
and fometimes for feven:ThisFeail: 
was infiituted by Janus, not long 
after the Death of Saturn, and 
was afterwards obferved by the 
Greeks and Romans : During the 
time it lafied, the Slaves had a 
Pririledge to fit at Table with their 
Mafiers, which they did in Com¬ 
memoration of the Golden Age of 
Saturn, when Men lived in Com¬ 
mon without difference of States 
or Conditions: Ac this Fefiival the 

, Romans were wont to fend Prefents 
to one another, and particularly 
Wax-Candles, and ’tis fuppofed 
that this was the Original of our 
New-Years Gifts: They Sacrificed 
bare-headed to Saturn, the Cere¬ 
mony of corering the Head with 

1 a Veil, being not in ufe till a great 
} while after ; yet this Ceremony of 
j putting on a Veil, when they Sa¬ 

crificed to other Gods, was not 
ufed with regard to the Gcddefsof 
Honour, whole Sacrifices were bare 
headed like thofe of Saturn : 
While the Saturnalia lafied, it was 
not lawful to take up 4rms, nor to 
punifh any Criminals. 

SATYRS, A fort of Monitors, 
feigned by the Heathen Poets to be 
Demi-Gods, living in Forefis and 
Mountains ; they were reprefen ted 
with Horns on their Heads, erected. 
Ears, a tall Goats Feet, and Hairy 
all over : There are a great many 
extravagant Notions concerning 
thofe Satyrs, but none fo much as 
thofe of the Babbies, fome of them 
foolifhly pretending, that the Sab¬ 
bath fur prizing God when form¬ 
ing thefc Creatures, cccafioncd 
his leaving them imperfeft; that 

there- 
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therefore they had fuch hatred for 
that Day, that rhev always retired 
into Woods and Defarts upon it, 
from whence they came to torment 
Mankind. 

SCHAC HF, A Heathen Goddefs 
of the Babylonians, who was the 
fame as Ops or Terra amongd the 
Romans, her Feftivaf was Celebrat¬ 
ed five Days together, during 
which the Servants were Mailers 
and the Maders obey’d. 
( SCHEGH, An able Preacher that 
belongs to Royal Mofques, or Chur¬ 
ches in Turkey amongd the Maho¬ 
metans ♦, they are Men commonly 
conllant in their Devotions, abde- 
mious in their Diet, of a cheerful 
Countenance, and engaging Eeha- 
viour, great Lovers of Harmony 
and Mufick, foe. They are likewile 
Generous and. Compaflionate of 
humane frailties, not Covetous, 
take great delight in the Ingenious 
Afped of Youth, from whence 
they Colled matter of Contempla¬ 
tion on the Cornelinefs of the in- 
creafed Beauty : They are addid- 
ed to entertain Charitable Arfedi- 
on for their Neighbour, becaufe 
they fay he is God’s Creature, 
Irom whom our Love is Converted 
to our Creator ; they procure their j 
Difciples, as much as they can, to j 
be Men of Comely prefence, and I 
indrud them in all the Rules of 
Abdinence, Gravity, and other 
Vertues mod appropriated to their 
Sed : In fhort, they deferve the 
bed Charader of all the Turks, 
and cis pity they were not Born 
within the Pale of the Chridian 
Church, and indruded in the My- 
deries of it, fince they feem in 
dome fort of mcafwre to be pre¬ 
pared with dome previous difpofi- 
tions towards it. 

SCHEPJF, An Arabick word, 
ihar in general dignifies, of noble. 
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high Birth or Dignity, and is an 
Epithet, or particular Title, that 
thole Perfons retain, who are the 
defendants of the falfe Prophet 
Mahomet, by Jfalilm Sen in Law, 
ai-d Daugliter Fatima: there were 
feveral of tbefe Scherifs, who 
ereded particular Dynadies in A- 
frka, the Edrejfites were Scherifs, 
and the Race of Princes, who now 
Reign in he 7^ and Marocco, bear 
alfo the Name of Scherif: There 
were likewile formerly Scherifs at 
Mecca and Medina, to whom the 
Turlfifl) Sultan, who is Lord of 
Arabia, left dome fort of Sovereign¬ 
ty, he contenting himdelf only 
with the Title of Homi al Hara- 
meni, Proteder of the two facred 
Cities of Medina and Mecca. 

SHIITES, or Schii, an ancient 
Mahometan Sed oppofed by the 
Subjeds of the whole Ottoman Em¬ 
pire, as the mod Heretical of all 
other, becaufe they prefer Alt be^ 
fore Mahomet in the Prophetical 
Office, and redrain theGifc of Pro- 
phefieto the Natural Line derived 
from Mali, and that none deferved 
the Title of a Prophet, who was 
guilty of Sin, tho of a lower de¬ 
gree, Lome of which Profefiors 
called Alnofairi, affirm, that God 
appear’d in the form of AH, and 
with his Tongue Proclaimed the 
mod hidden Myderies of Religi¬ 
on *, and fome have gone fo far as 
to attribute Divine Honours to their 
Prophet, whole return they exped 
in the Clouds, and have fixed that 
belief as an Article of their Faith, 
and therefore they keep a fine 
Horfe ready Saddled, foe. for him 
in the Mofqueof Cuja *, others hold 
that he is in a Grotto near Ci fa, 
where he will remain until the Day 
of Judgment, and then ccme forth 
to Convert all People to the Alco~ 
van ) and there are feme among 

riiem 
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them that expert the return of 
Mahomet the Son of Hanife, who, 
they fay, lives frill on the Mountain 
of Radua, from whence he is to 
come to fill the Earth with Piety 
and Juftice * and others expert 
the coming of Mahomet who is to 
be their lift King, according to 
this Predirtion of their Prophet, 
The World will laft until there be 
a King of my Family, and Name 
over the Arabians : The Orthodox 
Mahometans in oppofition to the 
Sert of the Shiites, call themfelves, 
their Religion, and particular Pro- 
fefTion Sunnites : See Chawarigi. 

SCHISM, Is properly a Divifion 
in, or reparation from the Chrifti- 
an Church *, and that between the 
Creel’ and Roman Church was oc¬ 
casioned. i. By the Pride of the 
Popes, who would needs arrogate 
to themfelves, the Title of univer- 
fal Bilhops contrary to the Canons, 
Patriarchal Rights and Ancient 
ufages, to which the Patriarch of 
ConftanPinople would not yie’d, be¬ 
ing by the Synod of Chalcedony 
Judged equal to the Pope, and 
both of them looked upon them¬ 
felves as Oecumenical Patriarchs. 
2. By the Controverfie about the 
ProcefTion of the Holy Ghofl , 
which was moderately debated at 
fir ft •, as appears by the 3d, 4th, 6, 
8, 11,12, and 13th Council of To- 
ledo, wherein it was added to the 
Con&antimpolitan Creed, that the 
Holy Ghoft proceeded both from 
the Father and S n *, but after¬ 
wards the Biftiop of Rome laying 
hold on this Controverfie, it pro¬ 
duced innumerable difputes be¬ 
tween the Greeland Latin Church, 
which came to a great height in 
the 9th and nth Ages. 3. By 
the Canons of the Council of Qui- 
ni-Sexta, which were contrary to 
the Prartife and Indication of the 

Roman Church in many things, fo 
that they were Condemned by 
Pope Sergius, who inveighed a- 
gainft the Councils of Conftantino- 
/>/e, from whence arofe many Con¬ 
troversies between the two Chur¬ 
ches \ but the Greeks did non 
much regard the oppofition of the 
Latins. 

In the ninth Century the Con¬ 
troverfie rofe higher, and broke 
out into an open Schifm. 1. About 
the Worfhip of Images, and the 
fecond Council of Nice. 2. About 
Fhotius and Ignatius, the Patri¬ 
archs of Conftantinople • Pope Ni¬ 
cholas oppofing the depofition of 
the latter, and the Greeks Con¬ 
firming it. 3. About the Bulga* 
rians newly Converted, the Pope 
pretending they ought to be under 
his Jurifdirtion, and the Patri¬ 
arch of Conftantinople, claiming 
them as belonging to him. 4. A- 
bout the ProcefTion of the Holy 
Ghoft : The Greeks in their 8th 
Council having ftruck out of their 
ConfefTion, that he alfio proceed¬ 
ed from the Son : And in the loth 
and 11 th Ages, there were new 
Controverfies about unleavened 
Bread, falling on the S’abbarh 
Day, Purgatory, the univerfal fu- 
premacy of the Pope, Celibacy of 
the Clergy and Liturgy *, neither 
did the Greeks believe Tranfub- 
ftantiation, and they Communi¬ 
cated in both Kinds : Siftnniusthe 
Patriarch, did alfo Confirm the 
procedure of Fhotius againft the 
Latins. 

Befides theft;, they alfo difa- 
grecd about Blood, things ftrang- 
led, and Lent ; hence followed 
mutual Excommunications be¬ 
tween the two Churches, and Pope 
Gregory the Great declared againft 
the Title of Vnherfa! Bifhop. In 
the 12th Century the. Caule was 

come 
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ttlare violent about the Caufe of 
the Separation, the Power of the 
Pope, foe. In the 13th the Greet* 
Church oppofed the Pope’s Supre¬ 
macy , and the Roman Church 
calling her felf Apoftolical, Ca¬ 
tholic^, and the Mother Church, 
Tranfabfi antiation, Adoration, and 
carrying about of the Hofl, accufing 
the Church of Rome with Coe¬ 
mption of Doftrine, Novelty, He- 
refie, and reparation from ancient 
Rome. In this Age an Union was 
attempted with the Grec\ Church, 
but in vain. In the 14th Century 
an Union was again defigned • 
though without effed. In fhort, 
the Greeks fo much hated the Ty¬ 
ranny of the Church of Rome, 
that they chofe rather to be tribu¬ 
tary to the Turt^s than to fubmit 
to the Pope. As for the Schifm 
in the Weft begun in 1378. which 
brought up Anti-Popes as well as 
Popes, ’tis a long Scory, and fuch 
as perhaps the Protedant Reader 
would think tedious to perufe ^ and 
fo I fhall omit it, at lead, in this 
place. 

SCRIPTURES, or the Word of 
God, written by Divinely infpi- 
red Pen-men for Indrudion of 
the Church of God *, he himfelf 
having writ the Law in two Ta¬ 
bles. Mofes was the fir(l Man who 
wrote, and the la ft was John the 
Evangelift : the ordinary Divifj- 
ons of the old Tedamenc into 
Mofcs,the Prophets,and the Pfalms ■ 
and that of the New Tedament 
into Hifloricaf, Dogmatical and 
Prophetical, being well enough 
knovv/i, we dull only mention their 
Subdivificns into Chapters and 
Verfes , the fird Author of which 
is-laid to have been a Monk, na¬ 
med Hugo de Santto Caro, a Do- 
nrnican, after wards made a Cardi¬ 
nal. He was a Burgundian, and at 
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the fame time he performed this 
Work, which was about 1240 or 
1250, he alio wrote a Concord¬ 
ance. This Dividon into Chap¬ 
ters and Verfes hath been fince 
imitated by the Greeds, and even 
by the Jews themfelves, but in a 
different manner. See Bible and 
Teft ament. 

SEBIJCIANS, A Sed among the 
Samaritans, who changed the 
times appointed by Gccffor she 
three principal Fedivals of the 
Jews, celebrating Rafter at the 
beginning of Autumn, the Feadof 
Pentecoft towards the end of it, 
and that of Tabernacles in the 
Month of March. See Samari¬ 
tans. 

SEGETIA, or Segefta, A Hea¬ 
then Goddefs wordftpped by the 
Romans, whom they fuppofed took 
Care of the Corn, and all the 0- 
tlier Fruits of the Earth • and de 
was one of thofe Diecies they cal¬ 
led Salutares. 

SELEUCIANI, Chridian Here- 
ticks, who had their Rife from 
Seleucus and Hernias in the IVth 
Century, they held God to be Cor¬ 
poreal matter, to be Eternal, and 
digmatized thofe they Baptized 
with a red hot Iren in the fore¬ 
head. 

SEMENTIN/E FERUE, Pagan 
Fedivals indituted in Seed-Time, in 
order to pray unto the Gods to 
vouchfafe them a plentiful Har- 
vcd. 

SEMI-ARRIANS, The Arrian 
Seth was divided into two Princi¬ 
pal Parties * the one of which 
[ticking more clofely to the Opi¬ 
nion of their Mafter, maintained 
that the Son of God was unlike 
the Father Avb^otQ, and of this 
Party was Eunomius, the other 
Party were of thofe who refufed 
to receive the word Confubftantiaf 

yec 
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yet acknowledged the Son cf' 
God€0uo'mcri© ofa like fubflaocecr 
Offence with the Father, and there¬ 
fore were called Semi-Arrians, that 
is, half Arrians * this Farcy made 
the Majority in the Councils of 
Kunini and Se! curia. 

SEMI-PELAGIANS, oi MajUi- 
enfes, a fort of Cluiftian Hereticks, 
who endeavoured to find a medi¬ 
um betwixt the Pelagians and the 
Orthodox -y they had their Origin 
in Frattce about 430. their Princi¬ 
pal favourers were Caff anus,a Dif- 
ciple of Chryfoftom, Fauftus, Abbot 
cf Lyre, Vincentius, Bifhop cf the 
fame, fee. Their agreement with 
the Pelagians was in the Power of 
free will, at lead as to the begin¬ 
ning of Faith and Conyerfion, and 
to the Co-operation of Gcd and 
Man, Grace and Nature, as to Pre- 
deftinacion, from fere-knowledge 
and universal Grace, and the Pof- 
fibility of the Apodacy of the 
Saints : Some of them alfo would 

■mollify thole Opinions, and main¬ 
tained only the Predeftination of 
Infants from a fore-knowledge cf 
the Life they would lead ~ the great 
oppofers of this Heretic were 
Sc. Auguftin, Pope CMeliine, Fulgen- 
tius, &c. The Original of the Pre- 
deflinarian Herefie in this Age, is 
denyed by Janfenius and others, as 
well as Protedants, and looked up¬ 
on as a fiftion of the Semi-Pela¬ 
gians. 

SEMONES, A fort of Demi-Gods 
of the Heathens: Fulgentius in his 
treadle of ancient words, would 
have the Semones to be the certain 
Gods, who were not of the Num¬ 
ber of the Celedial Dicties, but 
fuch as were Demi-Gods, qua fi femi- 
homines. 

SENTfNUS, The Name cf a 
Heathen Diety fo called, becaufc, 
the VagariS vady believed him to 
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be the giver of the faculty of feel¬ 
ing, to Children in their Mothers 
Wombs. 

SEPHATI or Sepharites, an an- 
cien: Mahometan Sea, and great 
Ancagonids to that of the M oat a- 
gal'u and. alTign to God eternal At¬ 
tributes of Power, Knowledge, Life,1 
fee. and fome of them proceed fo 
grefly far, that they frame Con- 
ceptions of Corporeal Organs of 
the fenfes in him; affirming that 
thofe Expreffions of Gods fitting 
on his Ihrone, Creation of the 
World, Anger againd Sin and the 
ike, are to be taken in a lit cecal 

fenfe : And yet the Doffors feem 
not to agree herein ; fome defining 
a Body to be the fame as Per fe 
fulfillens, denying it to be an elfen- 
tia) property of a Body, to be cir¬ 
cuits bribed and finite; while others 
conclude it is enough to fay Gcd is 
great, without any Argument of 
his being Circumfcribed or deter¬ 
mined to any particular Place; and. 
the £ berer fort arnongd them, 
forbid their Scholars to make 
Companion of the fenfes in God, 
with thofe of the Creatures; and 
at length being urged by their Ad- 
verlanes the MoatAg.Fi, have thus 
exp lined themlelves; that the God 
wiiich they vvorfhipped was a Fi¬ 
gure vifible, and an objeft of the 
fight, confiding of Spiritual and 
Corporeal Parts, to which local 
motion might be agreeable ; bur 
that his Flefh and B’ood, Eyes and. 
Ears, Tongue and Hands were not 
of any fimilitude with Created 
lubdances, but were of another 
Crabs and Mixture, which fub- 
?cfred them to no Didcmper nor 
Corruption for Proof of which 
they cite Mahomeds words. That 
God Created .Man after his own life- 
n*fs, and a!l other Examples drawn 
from' the holy Scriptures, where- 
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with the A/coran is filled , and 
where in familiar Exprcffions, the 
Divinity is plea fed to Condefcend 
to the Infirmity of human Ca¬ 
pacity. 

SEPHIRATH, A Hebrew word, 
fign[tying Numerations or Num- 
brings, which Name they give to 
the ten Names or Attributes of 
God mentioned in the Scripture, 
of which they have writ feveral 
Treaties : The Names of thefe 
Sephiraths are Crown, Wifdom , 
Underfhnding, Mercy, Power, 
Beauty, Victory, Praife, Glory, 
Foundation, Kingdom 3 and above 
all thefe they place that which 
they call Enfoph, that is, Infinity. 

SEPTUAGINT, A Name com¬ 
monly given to the Tranflators of 
the Old Tdlament into Greeks at 
the command of Ptolemy Phil add- 
phus, King of Egypt, about 300 
Years before the Birth of Chrifl ♦ 
which Interpreters were lent by the 
High Pried Pleader, who chofe out 
of every Tribe fix of the mod 
Learned in Greel^ and Hebrew : 
Jerom allures us, they Translated 
only the five Books of Mofes, and 
Jofephus and the Talmudifts, are 
of the fame mind 3 but mod of 
the Ancient Fathers are of Opini¬ 
on, die feventy Translated the 
whole Bible, and affirm, that the 
King fhut up thefe Interpreters in 
different Chambers, to fee how 
much their Tranflations differed, 
which upon Examination were all 
found to agree 3 and Juftin Martyr 
adds, that he himfelf did lee at 
Alexandria, the Ruines of ^ the 
Buildings that Contained all thefe 
little Apartments *, but St. Augufiin 
and others oppofe it. 

This Tranilation Contributed 
much to the Converfion of the 
Gentiles, which Eufebius of Cefa¬ 
re* observes as a lingular ProvN 
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deuce, alledging that the Jews 
would not have differed any Tran- 
fiations after the coming of Chriffi 
or at lead would have impofed 
Corrupt Tranflations on the World. 

SERAPIS : See Ifis and Ofiris. 
SERAPIES, Hcufhold Gods oi 

the Ancient ^Egyptians, feme oi 
whole Idols they placed in then 
Famous Pyramids, their Office be¬ 
ing,according to them, to preferve 
the Ccrps depefited there, and 
Transport the Souls to Heaven: 
Their Images were Ingraven from 
top to bottom with Hieroglyphic^s. 
which the Egyptians accounted 
facrcd. 

SERPENT, An Animal to whom 
the Heathens gave Divine Adora¬ 
tion 3 they kept Serpents in Bas¬ 
kets made cf Bulrufhes and Oziei 
twigs, which they Confecrated to 
Bacchus, Ceres and Projerpina : 
Epiphanius lpeaks of a fort of He- 
reticks called Ophite, who in their 
Temples kept a Serpent in a Chefk 
wordlipped, kiffed it, a he! fed ii 
with Bread : The AEgyptians kepi 
one of them in their Temples, and 
efpecially in thofe of Serapis and 
Ifis : AEfculapius, the God of Phy- 
fick, was worfhipped under the 
form of a great Serpent, and Ju- 
flitt Martyr, who had been a Pa¬ 
gan, upbraiding them with theii 
fuperditions, fays, you reprefen 
next unto thofe whom you cal 
Gods, a Serpent, as a thing that i 
very myfferious 3 and Clemens c: 
Alexandria in the Celebration c! 
the Bacchanalia, affirms, that tficfi 
who affided thereat, placed Ser¬ 
pents round their Bodies, and be- 
fmcared their Faces with the 
Blood of the Fie-Goats, which 
were Sacrificed to that unclear 
Dietv. 
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$ ER vn7E,o rServan ts of theVir- 
gin Marys, A Religions Order of 
Chriftians inftituted at Florence in 
1250. They follow’d the Rule of 
Sr. Aiftin : Benet, Bifhop of that 
City, approved of die Inftitution, 
which was ftnee confirmed by 
Clement V. in 1262. This Con¬ 
gregation of the Order of Sr. An ft in 
is different from another called the 
Order of Penance , which is of 
that of St. Francis, confirmed bv 
Honor m V. In 128 <. 

SETHI A NS or Seth in; a 11s, Chri- 
flian Hereticks, a Branch of the 
Valentinia'ns : They held that Cain 
and Abel were created by two An¬ 
gels ; and that the latter being 
killed, the fupreme Power would 

■have Seth made as a pure Origi¬ 
nal } and that the Angels by their 
mutual Impuikies drew on the 
blood, whichdeftroyed their w'c- 
ked Off-lpring ^ but fome of them 
having crept into the Ark, gave a 
new Origin to wicked Men : They 
wrote manv Books entituled Seth, 
and feme bearing the Names of the 
other Patriarchs: They gave out, 
that Chrft was either Seth or his 
Reprefenrative. 

SEVERIAN.S, certain Chriftian 
Hereticks, whole firft Patron was 
Tatianas, and were afterwards de¬ 
fended by Sevens, from whom 
they were thus denominated : 
They were altogether again!I Mar¬ 
riage. 

SIGALEON, The Name of an 
Idol of the Egyptians, worfhipped 
in the Temple of Ifis and Serapis, 
in the Form of a young Man keep¬ 
ing hisMouth fhutwith his longer, 
as an Emblem of Silence, and 

' accordingly wa , taken for the God 
of Secrcfie or Silence. Authors ge¬ 
nerally agree, that Sigaleoft was 
the fame as Harpocrates, and that 
th^Egyptians ufed both thdcNames 
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indifferently to hgnifie the God of 
Silence. 

SIMON MAGUS. See St. Pe¬ 

ter. 
SOSINIANS: A Sed of Chrifti¬ 

ans ( if they may be fo called ) 
denominated from Socinus the Au¬ 
thor of it, who died in 1604. He 
held that the Arrians had given too 
much to Chrift:, afferting he was 
meer Man, had no Exiftence be¬ 
fore Mary, denied openly thePre- 
exiftence of theWorld denied thac 
the Holy Ghofl was a diftind Per- 
fon, and maintainted, that the Fa¬ 
ther lone was truly and properly 
God, excluftve of the Son and Holy 
Ghoft, alledging, that the Name 
of God given to Chrift in the 
Scriptures, ftgnified no more than 
that God the Father had given him 
a Sovereign Power over all Crea¬ 
tures, and that in confeouence of 
this Priviledge, Men and Angels 
ought to adore him. To main¬ 
tain^ this De!ufionc and to avoid 
the force of that Text, John 3. 13, 
That no Man hath afeended up to 
Heaven but he that came down 
from Heaven, lie feigned that 
Chrift took a journey to Heaven 
after Baptifm, and came down a- 
gain : He denied the Redemption 
or Chrift, faying, c That what he 

did for Men was only to give 
c them a Pattern of Heroick Ver- 
c tue, and to fcal his Dodrine by 
4 his Death. Original Sin, Grace 
and Predomination paffed for Chi¬ 
mera’s with him. The Sacraments 
lie efteemed inefficacious Ceremo¬ 
nies. He denyed the Fmmenftty 
of God, aferibing to him a par¬ 
ticular Corner of Heaven, and al¬ 
leging, that he knew only ne- 
cefiary Effects. It s alio charged 
upon tiie Sochians, that they be¬ 
lieve the Death and R e fur red i art 
o.t the Soul to be judged with the 
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Body, with this* difference, that 
the Righteous Hull be railed to E- 
ternai Happinels, and the wicked 
condemned to Fire, which (hall 
be Eternal, but confumes the Bo¬ 
dy and Soul of the Wicked in a 
certain time, proportion’d to their 
Merits : But merit of thefe they do 
not pretend ablblutely neceffary to 
be believed. 

In the Works of Soctmts himfelf, 
I.nbbertm, Crett'w, Vol\ellius,0- 
ftotodna and Racovlan Catechilm , 
thefe Principles are to be found ; 
‘ That Man, before his Fall, was 

naturally Mortal, and had no O- 
riginal Rigbteoufnefs; That no 
Man, by the Light of Nature, can 
have any Knowledge of God *, 
That there is no Original Sin in 
us, as it imports Concupifcence 

1 cr Deformity of Nature •, That 
we have a Free-will to do good, 
and may here fulfil the Law ^ 
That God hath no Fore-know¬ 
ledge of Contingencies, but al¬ 
ternatively , That the Carles of 
Prededi nation are not in God, 
but in us ; That he prededinates 
no particular Perfon to Salvation: 
That God could juftly pardon 
our Sins without Satisfaction •, 
That Chrift died for himfelf, 
that is, not for his Sins (for be 
wxs without Sin ) but for that 
Mortality and Infirmities of our 
Nature , which he aiTufned ; 
That Chrift became not our 
High-Pried, nor Immortal, nor 
Impaffiblc, before h? amended 
into Heaven •, 1 bat Death Ecei- 
nal , is nothing bur a perpetu¬ 
al continuance in Death , or 
Annihilation ; That E/erlad¬ 
ing Fire is fo called trem its 
EilecI, which is the eternal Ex¬ 
tinction or Annihilation^ ot the 
Wicked, who Hcall be found a- 
livc at the lad Day *, i hat Cm id s 

£ Incarnation is againft Reafon, 
6 and cannot be proved by Scrip- 
c ture ; That Chrift and the Holy 
c Ghod are not God *, That 
c there is no Trinity of Perfons, 
c and that the Old Tedament is 
£ needled for a Chridian. 

SOL. See Sun. 
SOLITAURALIA ; Heathen Fe- 

divals indicated by Servius Tullius, 
King of Rome, in Honour of the 
falfe Diety Mars, to whom then 
was offered a Bull, a Ram and a 
Boar, in Mars his Field, after that 
thefe Victims had been thrice led 
round the Army, ranged in Battle 
Array, in order to their Ludration 
cr Purification by this Sacrifice : 
Others have called this Fead Suo- 
vetauriHa, which is Compounded 
of the Names of three Beads that 
were Sacrificed *, Sus, Ovis, and 
Taurus, a Boar, a Weather and a 
Bui,A tho others fay, the Sacrifice 
confided of a Bull, Ram and He- 
Goat : Cato makes mention of 

j thefe Suovetaurilia as a Sacrifice, 
which the Maders of Families 
were ufed to offer, after having led 
the Vidiras round their Ground, 
to divert the mifehiefs of Stormy 
Hail and Tempeds, and all other 
misfortunes from their Land and 
Houfes, and for obtaining a plen¬ 
tiful Harved. 

SOMNUS, Sleep, edeemed a 
God by the Ancient Heathens, 
Born according to their Credulity 
of Erebus and Night, and the Bro¬ 
ther of Death $ Orpheus calls him 
the happy King of Gods and Men, 
and the Great foreteller of things 
to Come : They make his IlTue to 
be numerous, but the mod Confi- 
derable are Morpheus^ Pholeter and 
P bant a jin * 1 lie Altars Dedicated 
to this Imaginary Diety, were 
wont to be placed near to thole of 
the Mnfcs, which fhews that Ado¬ 
ration was given him. $QSI- 
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SOSTPOLIS, The Name of a 

Heathen Diety whom the Eleenfes 
worfhipped, from the time that 
they obtained a fignal Victory a- 
gainft the Arcadians, after a mira¬ 
culous manner *, for they tell us, as 
both Parties were ready to engage, 
a Woman appear’d in the middle 
of the Camp of the Eleans, pro- 
mifing them a fure and fpeedy Vi¬ 
ctory, file had a little Child in her 
Arms, which flic laid down on 
tie Ground, as foon as the Area* 
dians began to draw near to Eat- 
t!e, who preffing in upon the Ele¬ 
ans, favv a prodigious Serpent 
fighting for their Enemies, in the 
fame place where the Woman had 
laid down her Child : The Arcadi¬ 
ans affrighted at the horrible fight, 
lied, and being purfued by the Ele¬ 
ans, were cut to pieces. 

From this time, forwards, the 
Eleans received this Woman and 
her Child into the Number of 
their Gods, calling the Woman 
Ilithia, and her Son Soft polity that 
is, the Keeper of the City, and 
built a Temple to them, wherein 
were two Altars for the Mother 
and Son, one Prieftefs only was 
allowed, and that Cad in white, to 
enter into the mold feeret Room, 
called Fenetrale, of the Temple of 
ofipolis, where his Statue flood, 
when fhe went to confult and re¬ 
ceive his Oracles, This Name was 
alfo given tt) Jupiter, in thofe 
Places of which he was more par¬ 
ticularly accounted to be the pre- 
ierver or tutelar Diety. 

SPINENSIS, A Fagan Divinity, 
to whom the Heathens, according 
to St. Auguflin, aferibed the Care 
of Rooting up Bryars and Thorns. 

STATUES, were the Figures of 
Heathen Gods, Heroes, and Fa¬ 
mous Men, made to bellow wor- 
fhip upon them, or to Honour their 
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Memories, there were fevemi forts 
of them, but the Particulars do 
not come under tne prefent dc- 
fign. , r 

STOOR-jUNKARE, The fecond 
Diety of the Heathen Lap! and et j, 

who was, as it were,the Lieutenant 
of their God Tljor ’, they call him 
alfo Stourapa(ft, that is to fay. Ho¬ 
ly and Great \ they believe chat all 
tame and wild Leafs are under his 
command , each family has his 
Stoorjunleare, which they w or ill ip 
on the top of feme Rock, or near 
a Cave on die Banks of feme Lake. 
The Figure oi this faife God is a 
flone, that has Lome retemblance 
of a Head, and is found amongfl 
the Rocks, or on the Banks of 
Lakes. The Laplanders are great 
admirers of this done, as lup- 
pofing it to have been made by 
the Exprefs Command of their 
Stoorjunbare the fecond repre- 
fents his Wife, the third his Sen 
or his Daughter, and ail the reft 
his Servants or Maids j they com¬ 
monly Sacrifice to him a Male Ran- 
gifer (a Beall refembling one of 
our Stags) and after that they have 
Sacrificed this Viftim, they ranK 
its Horns and Bones in a Semi-Cir¬ 
cle, behind the figure of their 
Idol. 

STRENIA, A Goddefs of the 
Heathen Romans that prefided over 
New-Years Gifts, which they cal¬ 
led Strenx *, her Feftival was Ce¬ 
lebrated the lame Day in a little 
Temple, Dedicated to her on the 
via facra, or Holy way. 

SUADA, or Snadela, a Heathen 
Gcddefs, made by the Romans to 
be the Goddefs of Perfwafion, the 
fame as the Gre-cl^s called Fit bn 

SUCCESS, A Fagan Diety to 
whom the Romans created a Tem¬ 
ple, and had Recourfe to implore 
an happy Event of any bufuief? 

H h 3 they 
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they took in Hand ; he was repre¬ 
sented by the Figure of a Man, 
holding a Cup in one Hand, and 
in the other an Ear of Corn and a 
Poppy-ftalk *, the Cup figniped the 
joy procured by this Diety, the 
Ear of Corn, the Profit and Ad¬ 
vantage he brought along with 
him, and the Poppy was an Em¬ 
blem of that Repofe and Ouiet- 
nefs he was fuppofed to Adniini- 
fter, which could not be enjoy’d, 
whilft the Soul was Di drafted by 
doubtful Exportations. 

SUN, Sol, made a Diety by the 
Heathens: Macrobit: s e 7eavoursto 
Shew, «hat all the Dienes of the 
Poets were only the Sun under a 
di/guife. The Peers agree that 
Apollo is the Sun, nay, the Sun is 
the fame as Bacchus or Liber, ac¬ 
cording to the fame Author, I 
mean Macrobius, who lays that the 
Sun in the Myfterious Prayers of 
the Heathens was called Apollo, 
while it continued in the upper 
Kemifphear, or during Day-light, 
and that they called it Liber Piter 
in the Night, while it ran through 
the lower Hemifphcar : Farther he 
endeavours to prove that Mars 
is the Sun, as well as Mercury, AEf 
atlapius, Hercules, Jupiter Ammon, 
&c. The Affyrians wor(hipped the 
Sun, as being their only and So*- 
vereigh Diety, and hence it is that 
they called his Name Ad ad, that is 
Only. The Mithra of the Pcrfians, 
was likewife the Sun, by which 
Name he was ulfo worfhipped by 
the Romans. 

SUNNIS, The Name of a Seth 
amongft the Mahometans, which 
are oppofite to the Schixis, that is, 
to the Perfian Mahometans * they 
maintain that Abnbcher, was the 
Lawful SucceflTor of Mahomet, 
who was (uccceded by Omar, then 
Ofmctii, and la ft of all JVPortup- 

Ali, who was Son in Law to Ma- 
hornet: They affirm,that Ofman was 
Secretary to Mahomet, and a Per- 
fen of great Capacity, that the 
three others were not only Perfons 
of an extraordinary undemand¬ 
ing, but likewife great Soldiers; 
and that they made way for the 

f Do&rine of Mahomet, no Iefs by 
the Sword than by Argument and 
Perfwafion *, therefore the Sefr of 
the Sunnis, chofe rather to main¬ 
tain their Religion by force of 
Arms than Rcafoning. 
_ SYNAGOGUE in'Greek, figni- 
fying a Congregation or Aflernbly, 
is peculiarly taken for the Place 
where the Jews were wont to 
meet, for to Celebrate Divine 
worm ip; there were many of thefe 
in the Holy Land, both in Cities 
and Country, for the Conveniency 
of the People ; and there are more 
cr Iefs of them ftill in thofe Cities 
where the Jews are allowed to 
live, according to the Number cr 
Diverfity of the Jews that Inhabit 
there, for the Eaflern, Portuguefe, 
German and Italian Jews, have 
fome difference in their Prayers, 
and therefore are willing each cf 
them to have diftinft Places, 
wherein to perform their Devo¬ 
tions. 

SYNAXARION, The Name of 
an Eccleftaftical Book of the Greeks, 
Containing a brief Collection of 
the Lives of thole they will have 
to be Saints, and a Ihort Explana¬ 
tion of each Feftival or Holy-Day: 
But there arc many fifties con¬ 
tained in it. 

SYRIANS, A fort of Chriftians 
in the Eafi: called Syrians, becaufe 
they lived in Syria ; See Jaco¬ 
bins. 

SYLVANUS, or Silvanus, a Hea- 
'then Diety made to prefide over 

fts and Land-Marks: Feneftel- j Fen 
I" 
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la fays, Party Fannus and Sylvanus, 
were the lame Diety : The Lupcrcl 
were their Priefts, and their Feafts 
the Lupcrc alia j See Lupercalia. 

T. 

Tabernacles, The 
had a Feaft, which they cal¬ 

led the Feaft of Tabernacles or 
Tents, in Commemoration of their 
incamping in the Wildernels alter 
their departure out of AFgypf: F 
was Celebrated on the fifth of die 
Month, which anfvvcrs to Septem¬ 
ber , and ififtituted in Lev. 23. 
where it is laid, Seien Days fault 
ye dwell in Tabernacles or Tents : 
yLeo of Modena fays, that every one 
made in an open Place a Ledge co 
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Branches of Patm-lrees. I Pen 
Singing fome Song, they go round 
this little Altar or Desk, that is m 
the Synagogue every Bay,' holding 
thefe Branches in their Hands, be- 
caufe that Anciently they perform¬ 
ed the fame Ceremonies in the 
Temple round the A]tur. 

TAHARET, A Religions Cere¬ 
mony amongft the Mahometans y 

that Confifls in walking alter the 
Eafe and Evacuation of Nature. 

TALAPOINS, A Name of the 
Indian Doftors or Priefts, at Siam; 
they live an Exemplary Lite, and 
very vcalcufly exclaim a gain ft 
thole that worlhip Devils, the they 
are but little minded they have 
no Averfion for fuch as turn Chri- 
ftians, provided they live agree¬ 
able to their Profcflion, imagining 
that a Good Life will make People 

vered with leaves, hung round,and > under any lerlvva.ion i • . 
adorned to their utmeft Ability *, 
they eat and drank, and fome even 
lay in them $ the eighth Day was 
folemnly obferved in a Publick 
Affembly. 

The Feaft of the Re:oycing of 
the Law, which is Celebrated the 
Day following, makes a part of the 
Feaft of Tabernacles, which like- 
wife Iafts nine Days *, the two firft 
and two laft of which are folemn, 
but the other five are not ; they 
procure againft that time one 
branch of Palm-Tree , three of 
Myrtle, two of Willow, and one of 
Citron-Tree, and when they fay 
Mallei in the Synagogue, they take 
in their Right Hand all the Bran- 

go barefoot, and eat but once a 
Day. 

TALASSUS, Tatafio and Ta'af- 
fms, a falle Diety made by the 
Romans toprciide over Marriages, 
as Himeneus did with the Greeks ; 
they invoked him on their Wed¬ 
ding Days, that they might prove 
happy. 

TALMUD, Is properly the Book 
which Contains the Civil and Ca¬ 
non Law of the Jews, and it Prin¬ 
cipally Confifts of two Parts, the 
former which ferves as a Text, be¬ 
ing called Mifna, and the other, 
which is as a Comment, Guemara. 
See Talmudijls. 

TALMUDISTS, The Name of 

by one another, they lhake them 
towards the four Corners of the 
World, as ’tis faid, Lev. 23. 4c. 
And on the firft Day, ye fijait tafe 
the Branches of goodly Trees, and 

of the Jews \ the Doftrines con¬ 
tained in it, were as they pretend,^ 
Tranfcribed from the Memoirs of. 
the High Priefts • infomuch that 
they hayean extraordinary regard 

H h 4 ior 
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^or lf? preferring it often before 
even the Holy Scriptures : Not- 
withllanding, it Contains Multi- 
tudes of ridiculous traditions ;ind 
tables mixed with the Jcwtfn Law * 
befides there are like wife B’afphe- 
imcs in it of feveral Kinds, and 
not to mention thofe agairrfh our 
Saviour, they ted us, that before 
the Creation of the World, God 
Almighty Truck out feveral Plans, 
mid endeavoured to form it upon 
different Models, and that lie fpent 
three lours a Day in reading the 
Jemflj Law. 

TARAXIPPUS, The Marne of a 
certa in fa Ife D i ety a d c red by the 
People c; Elis in P-cloponefus : His 
Altar was placed in the Lift, where 
fhev :pr their Charriot-Horfes 
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- the Ground of that 
worfhip, there was near the end 
of this inclofure or Place railed in, 
a Lift of a Coiiftderable breadth, 
feed to the Ground in the form of 
u Semi-Circle, of a lively bright 
Coiour, mat the Couriers in their 
greateft fpeed might fee it, and fo 
turn back again : It often hapned, 
that tiie Hories coming up to the 
Place, either ftartlcd at the fight, 
or th iC that guided cut of great 
hafte, turned them fhort and made 
them throw the Coachman out of 
the Box, and break the Charriot. 
i he fupcrftir ousGrecians tv t know¬ 
ing what to attribute this to, im¬ 
agined that there were fome God, 
that would be worfhipped in that 
Place, and called him Taraxippus, 
Oi the terror of Korfes. 

TaY-BOU, The Name of one 
the two Great Magicians of Ton quin 
in the Indies towards China -he 
makes them believe that he can 
forced things to come, fo that 
when they deflgn to Marry their 
Children to buy any Land, or un¬ 
dertake any Confidentblc bufinefs. 

they confult this Oracle about the 
fucceis: Fie has a Book filled with 
the Figures of Men, Beafts, Cir- 
des and Triangles, and three 
pieces of Brafs with fome Chara¬ 
cters on one fide only • thefe he 
puts into three Cups, and having 
' vrred diem, calls them upon the 
Ground : If the Characters lye up- 
perm oft, he cries that the Pcrfcri 
will be the happieft in the World, 
but if on the contrary they lye 
under, it’s looked upon as a very 
bad Omen. If one or two Cha¬ 
mbers appear on the uppermoft 
nde, they confult their Book and 
foretell what they think; he alfo 
pretends to know the Caufes of 
Difte'mpen, when the Tay-Pbon 
lends him them that Confult him, 
and to call the Souls of the Dead 
out of the Bodies that they are 
troublefome to. 

T AY-PHOU-THONY, The Name 
of the other Magician of Tonquiny 
to whom they have recourfe in 
their Sicknefs5 if he fays the De¬ 
vil is the occafion of the Diftcm- 
per, then they mu ft Sacrifice and 
offer him a Table well furnifhed 
with Rice and Meat, which the 
Magician knows how to make ufe 
of; if after this the Sick do not re¬ 
cover, all their Friends and Kin¬ 
dred, with feveral Soldiers fur- 
round the Houle, and difeharge 
their Muskets thrice to frighten 
the Evil Spirit. 

The Magician makes thei Patient 
fometime foolifhly believe, that it 
is the God of Water who troubles 
him, and this they generally fay, 
if a Seaman or Fifhcrman lies ill- 
and then he gives order for them 
to fpread Tapeftries and build 
Huts, and there to keep good Ta¬ 
bles for three Days, at certain di¬ 
stances from the Sick Man’s Houle 
to the next Riven to invite this 
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God to retire, and fee him fate in¬ 
to his Dominions ag^n \ but the 
better to know the Caufe ot this 
Didemper, this Magician fends 
them very often to the Taybou, who 
anlwers that they are the Souls of 
the Dead that caufe the Sicknefs, 
and promifes to ufe his Art to 
draw off thefe troublefomc Ghods 
to himfelf, and make them pals 
into his own Body, for they be¬ 
lieve the tranfmigration of Souls, 
and when he catches that Ghod 
that did the Mifchief, he fhuts it 
up in a Bottle of water, until the 
Perfon is cured : If he recovers, 
the Bottle is broke, and the Ghod 
let at liberty to go whither it 
pleafes: if he dies, after the Ma¬ 
gician has cnjoyned the Ghoft to 
do no more harm,he fends it away. 

TEFFILIN, Certain Parchments 
which the Jews carry about them 
in time of Prayer : Leo of Modena 
makes two forts of them, the Tef- 
fela for the Hand, and the Teffela 
for the Plead ; the four following 
Paffages of the Pentateuch, are 
written upon thefe two pieces of 
Parchment, in fquare Letters with 
Ink made on purpofe, viNear, 
0 Ifraef, foe. the fecond runs thus. 
And it Jhall come to pajs, if thou 
obeyefl, foe. The third, San ft if) to 
me all the firfi Born : The fourth, 
And when the- Lord floail eaule 
thee to enter, foe. Thefe two pieces 
of Parchment are rolled up in the 
form of a Roll, a little (harped at 
the end, and put up in a piece of 
a black Calf-skin, with feveral 
other ridiculous Circumftances; 
and the one was tyed to their Left 
Arm, and the other to their fore¬ 
head : Father Simon allures us, 
that the Cardites make no ufc of 
thefe Teffelins, and that on the 
contrary, they laugh at the Rabba- 
■rites, calling them bridled Affes 
>yith their Teffelin, 
\ y ' \ * 1 * ?j 
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TELLUS, edeemed by the Pa¬ 

gans the Goddefs of the Earth, 
and called by Homer the Mother of 
the Gods, was by the Romans 
worfhipped under the Name of 
T:llus and Teilumo, of whom 
Tellus was the Female, and the 
other the Male, lb that there were 
a God and Goddefs of them, but 
how worfhipped, I cannot judly 
affign. 

TEMPLE, A Name given in all 
times to Buildings, Confecrated to 
Divine Worfhip and Religion , 
tho the Worfliip of God was 
eonfiderably antecedent to any 
luch drufture \ the Places where 
the Heathen Temples were Built, 
were different, according to the 
different Dieties : The Temp es of 
tutelar Gods of Towns, were built 
on heights, if there were any, the 
better to protect and defend them 
on all Tides *, the Gods who prefid- 
ed over Vertues, Peace and Arts, 
had their Places in the bed 
Parts of the City, to be nigher at 
Hand, to infpire Men with Noble 
Thoughts and Inclinations for the 
Good of thePublick: As for thole 
who prefidcd over Pleafurcs, as 
Venus• over War, as Mars and Bel- 
Iona } over Fire, as Vulcan • their 
Temples were built out of the 
Towns, to denote, that they were 
cither hurtful to Men, or at lead 
to mark, that they were not to ac- 
cuftom themlelves to their ufe : 
Neptune's Temples were generally 
upon the Sea Coads, and thole of 
AEfculapius and the other Dieties, 
who prefided over Phyfick in the 

| mod temperate Part of the City 
and Country, and where there was 
bed Air, that all together might 
contribute to the recovery of the 
Sick fent thither } nor mud it be 

\ forgotten, that each Temple had 
'its particular God or Gods, and 

that 
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time no other Gods, but fucli as 
the i emples were Confecrated to, 
could be Worfhipped in them. 

Having mentioned the Temples 
oi the Heathens, we (hall lay fomc- 
thing oi tho:e belonging to the 
true God ; tiie Scripture fays that 
Mojcs had the Model of the Taber¬ 
nacle given him by God, but this 
being moveable, the Jews had no 
Temple till the time of Solomon, 
built at Jerufalem^ towards which 
ail of that Nation that were remote 
trom that City turned their Faces 
when they Prayed: It was finally 
deftroyed by Titus Vcfpatian on 
tne i och. ot Auguft, being the fame 
day, according to Jofephus, on 
which it was Burnt before by Ne- 
buchadneyyar; and Jerom obferves, 
tnat from this time the Jews had 
an Anniverfary Day of Mourning 
on die 10th. of Augufl, upon which 

bewailed the lofs of their 
l cm pie wich a great deal of paffi- 
onate and moving Lamentation, 
giving Money to the Roman Soldi¬ 
ers to get Leave to enter Jcrufa- 
lem, and to Weep over the place 
where the Temple flood, and this 
was continued, as he laid, to his 
time. 

TEMPLERS,Chriflian Hereticks, 
who lived in Jerusalem Anno 1030. 
after the Death of Philip Auguft us, 
they being fo called, becaule they 
frequented the Temple very much * 
they had an Image made by ex- 
quiiice Art covered with a Man’s 
Skin, and having two fhining Car¬ 
buncles inftead of Eyes; they Sa¬ 
crificed to this Idol the Bodies of 
the Dead reduced to Allies, and 
gave them to be drank by others, 
to render them more ilrong and 
conflanc, thole who were born to 
a Templer Wedded to a Maid, 
they ro.tfled after Death, and an¬ 
ointed the Image with droppings, 
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to evidence their greater Zeal; 
feme will, have thefe to be , the 
fame Avith .the Knights Templars, 
and others ftifly oppofe it. 

fERAPBIM, the Name of the 
Idols of Laban, floilen by Rachel, 
Gen. 3 r. 19. Some have thought 
them to have been Brafs Inftru- 
rnents, that ferved to fhew the 
time of the day and the number of 
Honrs by the Sun, or by the tall-of 
Water into a Bafon by equal pro¬ 
portions, which riling gradually, 
ihewed by its height and elevation 
what the other did by the Shad- 
do vv. Others took them to be 
Aftrological Figures, and Dr, 
Spencer endeavours to fhew that 
thefe Images or Idols came from 
the Amoritcs and Chaldeans, or 
Syrians, and that Teraphim is a 
Chaldee Word, which fignihes the 
fame thing with Seraphim in He¬ 
brew, and farther adds, that the 
Egyptian Idol Serapis was the fame 
with the Teraphim or Seraphim of 
the Hebrews. 

TERMINUS, A Heathen Diety, 
that was fuppofed to bound and 
abutt Lands. Numa Built him a 
Temple upon the Tarjeian Mount, 
and made his Worfhip one of die 
chiefefr Points of his Religion: 
This Divinity had alio his Feafls 
and Sacrifices, the Feafls, called 
Terminal'll.t, were Celebrated a- 
bout the end of February *, and as 
for the Sacrifices, they never of¬ 
fered any living thing to him, but 
Wheat Cakes, and die ftrft Fruits 
of the Field, to fhew he was the 
God of Concord and Peace, and 
therefore could not delight in 
Blood *, the Roof cf his Temple 
was always open over his Statues, 
and it was a great Cnmeto cover 
the God Terminus in any manner, 
iince the Bounds and Limits cf die 
Land fhoul$ be ordered fo, that all 

People 
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People might fee them*, this Dtety 
was generally reprefented by a 
Stone, a Tile or Poll, {luck in the 
Ground at the ends of Gardens 
and Fields. 

TERMINALIA, See Terminus. 
TESTAMENT, The Old and 

New, fo are thole Books called 
which were Written by the Ini pi- 
ration of the Holy Ghcd. See Bi¬ 
ble and Septuagint. 

TETRAPLA, See Hexapla. 
TEUTATES, The Name by 

which the Ancient Gauls Wor¬ 
shipped the falfe God Mercury, to 
whom they Sacrificed Human Vi¬ 
ctims \ the Druids either burning, 
piercing them with Arrows, or 
drangling them in the middle of 
their Temples. 

THALIA, One of the nine Mu¬ 
res, fee Mu/es. 

THEATINS, Fryars fo called 
from the Town Teate, in the 
Kingdom of Naples * their proper 
Name, according to the firll Indi- 
tution, was that of Regulars y and 
their Founder was one Gaetanof 
Thiene: they were eftablifhed at 
Rome iri i 5.24, foe. 

THEOLOGY, A Difcourfe con¬ 
cerning God, it being the Bufinefs 
ot this Science to treat of the Die- 
ty 5 the Heathens had their Theo- 
logues or Divines as well as the 
Chridians? and Eufebius and Au- 
gujlm didinguifh the Theology of 
flic Heathens into three forts 3 fird, 
the Fabulous and Poetical, fecond- 
Iy, Natural, which was explained 
by Philofophy and Phyficks, the 
third was Political or Civil, which 
Jad confined chiefly in thefolemn 
Service of the Gods, and in the 
Belie! they had in Oracles and 
Divinations, together with the Ce¬ 
remonies wherewith they were 
treated and performed. 

Divinity amongd the Chadians 

T H 
is divided into Pofitive and Eccle- 
fuflical*, the hr ft being founded 
upon Fad and Inditution, having 
the Scriptures,Councils and Fathers 
for its Bottom and Foundation, 
and properly fpeaklng is true Di¬ 
vinity j the other, called Scholar 

jdical, is principally fupported by 
iRcafon, which is made ufe of to 
j ihew, that the Chridian Theology 
contains nothing inconfident with 

J Natural Light*, and with this view 
ir is that Aquinas makes ufe of the 
Authority of Philofophers, and 
Arguments from Natural Rcafon, 
becaufe he was engaged with PhD 
lofophers, who attacked the Chri¬ 
dian Religion with Arguments 
from thole Topicks. Its thought 
Scholaffick Divinity came hrft 
from the Moors^ or Arabians, who 
were very fubtil at it, and under- 
{food Metaphyficks exadly well. 

THEMIS, 'A falfe Gcddefs of 
the Heathens, and made to be the 
Goddcfs of Judice, to produce 
Laws, Rules, Rights, Peace, and 
at lad to fix Men’s Fortunes, pu~ 
nifl'iing their Vice, and rewarding 
their Vertues *, the Poets will have 
her to be the firft that gave Ora¬ 
cles, and Ovid 1 peaking of the 
time of Deucalions Deluge, fays, 

Fatidicamq*, Themin , qua tunc 
Oracla tenebat. 

THESMOPHORIA, See Cerealea. 
THETYS, A Sea Gcddefs of 

the Heathens, made to be the 
Daughter of Chiron, or ratlier of 
Nereus andDor/bgof whom we know 
nothing more to our purpofe. 

St. THOMAS, Sirnamed Didymus, 
an Apodle ot Chrid, lie not being 
with the red when our Saviour ap¬ 
peared to them after the Refurre- 
dion, could not believe vvliat was 
laid oi it, until he law and touch¬ 

ed 
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cd his Feet, Hands, and the 
wounds in his fide-, and this In¬ 
credulity making an unconteftable 
Proof of the Refurreft ion, made 
Pome of the Fathers fay, his doubt 
did more fervice than all the other 
A pottles Faith : He Preached the 
Gofpel to the Ethiopians, P art hi- 
Atis, Per fans, Modes and Indians, 
and to thofe of the File of Trapo- 
bane> and was ru/i through with a 
Lance near the Town of Meliapokr, 
now St. Thomas. 

Our Modern Hiforians of the 
Eaft-Indies aflert as a certain 
'Truth; that in the Kingdom of 
Narfinga and Cranganor, and in the 
Neighbouring Provinces, it panes 
tor an undoubted truth, that this 

*Apo(Te Preached theGcfpel there; 
the Chrittians who live there, 
call themfelves the Chrittians of 
Sr. Thomas, and report feveral 
ftrange things of him, contained, 
they fay, in their Annals, which 
.are fung by the Children of Ma¬ 
labar in the Country Language ; 
Cave fays, that it was Cuttomary 
with the Jews, when Travelling 
into Foreign Countries, or fami¬ 
liarly Converting with the Greeks 

' and Romans, to a flu me a Greelg 
and Latin Name of great affinity ; 
fo this A pottle was called Thomas 
and Didyrnus, both which if) the 
Syriaclg Verttcn ttgnifying Twin : 
Metaphrases affirms he wasbrought 
up a Fifhcrman, and that lie made 
up in Pious Affcftions what he 
loomed to want in quicknefs of 
underttanding, not rcadliy appre¬ 
hending feme of our Lords Dil- 
courfes, nor over forward to be¬ 
lieve more than he Ivmfelf had 
feen : He is faicl to havedifpatched 
Thud dcus to Abgarus, To parch of 
Edejfa (between whom and our 
Saviour the Letters commonly Laid 
to have patted> are ftill extant in 
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Eufebms) whom he firft Cured of 
an inveterate Dittemper, and after¬ 
wards Converted him and his fub- 
iefts to the Faith : The Apottolick 
Province affigned him, as Origen 
tells us, was Part bin, after which 
Sophronius and others fay, he 
Preached to the Medes, Perfians, 
etc. And feme will have it, that he 
met the Magi,who brought the new 
Born jefus the Prcfents, and Bapti¬ 
zed and took them along with him 
as his Companions and Affittance 
in the Propagation of the Gofpel: 
He carne at iatt to India, and Tra¬ 
velled as far as the Pile of Sumatra, 
Preaching every where with all the 
Arts of Gentlehefs and Mild Per¬ 
forations, not flying out into fmart 
inveftives, and furious heats a- 
gaintt the r Idolatrous Praftifes, 
but Calmly inftrwfting them in the 
Principles of Ghriffianity, by de¬ 
grees perfwading them to re¬ 
nounce their Follies, whereby he 
brought the People from their 
grofs Errors to entertain Religion. 

The Portuguefe tell us, that Sr. 
Thomas came firtt to the Ifle of So- 
cotora in the Arabian Sea, thence to 
Crangagon, where having Convert¬ 
ed many, he Travelled farther 
Eattward, and having fuccefs&Ily 
Preached the Gofpel, returned to 
the Kingdom of Cormande!, where 
he built a Church at Mali fur, and 
Converted Sagamo, Prince of that 
Country. The Brachmans forefeeing 
that this tended to fpoil their 
Trade, put him to Death, one of 
them running him through with a 
Lance at Prayers: The Authors be¬ 
fore mentioned, pretend fcveral 
Infcriptions to Confirm the truth 
of it ; but the judicious Reader, 
may meafure his belief as he 
pleales. 

- THOMAS 

> 
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THOMAS/Chridians of Sc.) who 

arc of the Chaldean and Neftorian 
Se&, notwithdanding the leveral 
Attempts made to reform them, 
remain obdinate in their ancient 
Cuftcms, and if they comply 
fometimes with the Popi fn Mil fion- 
aries, it is but in outward appear¬ 
ance : When they are defired to 
fubmit to the Church of Rome, 
they anfwer, that as St. Peter was 
Chid of that, fo Sc. Thomas was 
Head of their Church, and both 
Churches were independent one 
of another, and they (land ded- 
fad in acknowledging die Patri¬ 
arch of Babylon, without minding 
the Pope*, for they hold as Moreri 
relates, Nefiormls Opinion, re¬ 
ceive no Images but the Crofs, nor 
have they any regard for that nei¬ 
ther 5 they hold that the Souls of 
Saints, do not fee God before the 
Day cf Judgment, and allow three 
Sacraments, Baptifm, Orders, 
and the Eucharift : Nor do they 
agree in thefe neither, there being 
fcveral forms of Baptilm in the 
fame Church *, they abhor auricu¬ 
lar Confeffion, and for their Con- 
fecration made ufe of Email Cakes, 
made with Oyl and Salt ■, the Wine 
they ufe is nothing but water, in 
which they deep Raifins: They ob- 
ferve no Age for Orders, but make 
Priefts at leven, eighteen, twenty, 
&c. who may Marry as often as 
their Wives dye. They Admini- 
der no Sacrament without their 
Fees or Reward, and as for Marri¬ 
age, they make ufe of the fird 
Pried they meet with. They have 
all an extraordinary Refped for 
the Patriarch of Babylon, Chief of 
the Aejlorians, and ca not abide ro 
hear the Pope named in their 
Churches, where for the moil 
parr, they neither have Curate nor 
Vicar, but the Elded preddes; 

T H 
It’s true, they go to Mafs on Sun¬ 
days, not that they think them- 
felves obliged in Confidence to do 
fo, or that they would Sin mortal ¬ 
ly if they did not: Their Children, 
unlefs it be in Cafe of Sieknefs> 
are not Eaptized till the fiftieth 
Day. Ac the Death of Friends 
the Kindred and Relations, keep 
an Eighth Days Fad in memory of 
the Dcceafed : They obferve the 
times of Advent and Lent, the Fe- 
divals of our Lord, and manycf 
the Saints, thofe efpecially that 
relate to St. Thomas $ the Dominica. 
in A1 bis, or Sunday after Rafter, in 
memory of the Famous Confeffion, 
which St. Thomas on that Day- 
made cf Chrid, after he had been 
fennbly Cured cf his unbelief. 
Another on the fird of June, Ce¬ 
lebrated not only by Chriftians, 
but by Moors and Pagans ■, the 
People who come to his Sepulchre 
on Pilgrimage, carry away a little 
of the red Earth of the Place 
where he was Interred, which 
they keep as an incdimablc trea- 
fure, and believe it to be a Sove¬ 
reign Remedy againd Difeafes : 
Their Prieds are fhaven in fadiion 
of a Crofs, but Father Simon dees 
not Charge them with fo many 
Errors as Menefes does, from 
whom this Account was taken. 

THRONES, Angels of the third 
Order of the fied Hierarchy, fo 
called , becaufe they ferve as 
Thrones for the Maiedy of God. 

riENSU, An Idol of the People of 
Tonquin, in the Indies, towards 
China, which they Adore as the 
Patron of Arts, and Sacrifice to ir, 
tl’ac it may givfc Wit, Jndgmcnt, 
and Memory .o their Children. 

TITAN, an imaginary Diery of 
the Heathens, of whole Wcrihip 
there is no Account left in Hidory *, 
the Sun is lomctimes called Titan. 

TRAN- 
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TRANQUILITY, A Pagan God¬ 
dess., adored at Rome under the 
Name of Okies, and whofe Tem- 
pfc was without the Citv. 

TRANSFIGURATION, A Fegd 
instituted' by Lome Chriftians to 
Celebrate the Memory of the day 
that Chrid appeared in a Glorious 
State with Mofes and Elias upon a 
Mountain, whither he led Refer, 
James, and John. 

TRINITARIANS, A Chriftian 
Order of the Trinity and Redemp¬ 
tion of Captives^ their Rules are^ 
that all Eflates or Goods that fail 
Legally to them are to be divided 
into three parts, the two find 
whereof dial] be employed in 
Works of Charity, both towards 
themlelves and thofe that are in 
their Service, and that the third 
fhall be applied for the Redemp¬ 
tion of Captives ; that all their 
Churches ought to be dedicated 
to the mod Holy Trinity; that they 
ought to acknowledge the ScIJici- 
tor or Proff er of the Monadery for 
their Superior, who Should be. cal¬ 
led Fathcr-Minifter of the Hcufe 
of the Holy Trinity; that they 
mud not Ride on Horfcback, but 
on Afles only: Fads are ordered 
four times a Week, unlefs they be 
HoJy Days, that they ought to eat 
Flcftl only on Sundays, and feme 
Holy Days; that all the Alms given 
to them for the Redeeming of 
Captives, ought to be faithfully 
employed for that purpofc, except 
only as much as was neceffary for 
the Charges of their Journey< 

TRTSAGION, A little Hymn, 
ivherein the Word San this is thrice 
repeated ; the Latino Chriftians 
cry Santtus, Santtus1 SanZhts Do- 
tnims; but the Greeks fay in their 
Language Sane fas Veus, Santtus 
Fort it, SanZhis Immorfalis, misere¬ 

re nobis, which they repeat often 

( 
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in their Oration and Divine Office; 
fome Dy it was inftituted in the 
time of Theodofius the younger. 

1 d I TON, A kind of a Pagan 
Sea-Divinity, made to be the Son 
of Neptune and Amphitrite, and 
according to the Fabulous Poets 
Neptune § iruriipet; but we know* 
of no particular Adoration paid 
hint. 

TUTULINA, A falfe G-'ddefs 
adored by the Ancient Gentiles, 
and invoiced for the preservation 
of their Harveft, when at Home in 
their Rick-Yards, that it might 
thenceforth be kept fade. 

I RUTH, A Heathen Diety, fee 
Veritas. 

TYPICON, The Name of a Li¬ 
turgical Book of the Greeks, which 
contains the Form of Officiating 
in ail their pubiick Prayers for the 
whole Year, it anfwers to that 
which in the Church of Rome they 
call Or do recitandi Divini Officii, 
for as there are dill variety of 
Rites in the Wedern Churches, 
which were much more different, 
before the Office of the Roman 
Church was received, fo in like 
manner this Typicon of the Greeks 
is not every where the dime, each 
Church having generally fomething 
of peculiarity and difference in 
their Forms; however, that which 
is mod valued and made ufe of is 
the Typicon of Jerufalem, taken 
from the Monadcry of St. Sab at. 

V. 

T 7 AC UN A, A Heathen Goddefs 
V Worfliipped by Labourers, 

and whom they invoked, as Propi¬ 
tious to thofe that forgot their 
Quiet; they Celebrated her Feads 
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in Winter, that they might reft 
after their Harvcft. 

VAGITANT, A certain God clefs 
whom the Pagans believed to pre- 
fid e over the firft Words which 
Children pronounced, to whom 
Altars were erected at Rome, 

VALENT IN IANS, Chriftian He- 
reticks, fo denominated from Va¬ 
lentinus, the Author of this Seft, 
who fpresd his Errors in the Ele¬ 
venth Aye-, he opllefted Dreams 
of certain Gods, to the number of 
Thirty, whom he called /Ernes, 
that is, Ages, out of Hefiocts Fa¬ 
bles, of whom he would have Fif¬ 
teen to be Male, and the reft Fe¬ 
male, and laid, that our /Saviour 
I prang like another Pandora out of 
their Corrcfpondence, and added, 
that he pa Ted with a Body brought 
out of Heaven thro’ the Virgin as a 
Conduit or Pipe, and that all Men 
would not rile to Life again» his 
Difciples followed alfo the Errors 
of the GnofticJ^s, and took their 
Name. 

( UBIQUITARIES, Thus moft of 
the Lutherans are called, who, 
to maintain the real Prefence, .fay, 
with James Fabric/ EJlaples,that 
our Saviour’s Body is every where 
as well as his Divinity. 

VE-JOVIS, A noxious Diety of 
the Pagans, to whom the Romans 
erefted Temples, and offered Sa¬ 
crifices, that he might do them 
no Mifcmef. 

VENUS, Made by the Heathens 
to be the Goddefs of Love, was 
alfo Worflapped by the Romans„ 
and Auguftus Cotfar Built her a 
Temple at Rome, 'Confecrated to 
Venus Genetrix. 

VEK SACRUM, A Solemn Sa¬ 
crifice offered by the Heathen Ro¬ 
mans to their falfc Gods upon ve¬ 
ry important Occaftons, and when 
she Common-Wealth was moil 

V E 
ftreigluned • in this Sacrifice they 
offered every thing that was 
brought forth during one Spring 
throughout their whole Domini¬ 
ons * ’tis believed the Sabins began 
this Practice in their War agajnft: 
the Vmbrians, wherein having 
been feveral times beaten, they 
made a Vow to Mars, that upon 
Condition they got the Vittory, 
they would facrihce every Animal 
to him that was produced the cn- 
fuing Spring, which upon gaining 
a Vktery they performed accord- 
ingyv, in refjpeft to every Erute 
Animal: But upon reflefting that 
their Vow run in general Terms, 
without exception, they were a- 
tra’ci tlieir Children were compre¬ 
hended ink, and at Jaft found this 
Expedient, to Confecrate all their 
Children to Mars that were born, 
the firft Spring after the Vow was 
made; thefe Children vvere order¬ 
ed to ferve in this pretended Die- 
Ccs Temples till they were Twen¬ 
ty \ ears of Age, and after that all 
(1 them, of b th Sexes, were turn¬ 
ed out of the Country to leek their 
Fortunes. 

VERITAS, Truth, The Ar icienc 
Heathens made a Diety of it, and 
called her tne Daughter of Saturn 
and Time, and the Mother ofVcr- 
tue. Painting her like a handfem 
and mod eft Woman, clad very 
plain, but finning with Splendor 
and Malefty. 

VERTICORDIA, The Simarhc 
of Venus, called Vrtnia, or Coele- 
jbis, worshipped for a Ditty by the 
Ancients, to get rid cf their'Laf- 
civious Paffions, and to give tbem- 
ieh/cs up altogether to the Plealures 
cf the Underftand lng. The Romans 
bunt her a Temple hy ti c Advice 
ol the Book of the Sybils, whithet 
young GirTs went to offer Iitec Ca- 

' hies that they played with in their t 
Infancy. ' VEIN 

s 



VERTUE, Vhtus, A Goddefs 
of the Ancient Pagans , whole 
Temple at Rome joined to that of 
Honour, and was fo contrived, 
that there was no coming into the 
latter but by the firft, to indicate 
that Vertue was the way to true 
Honour; flic was represented le- 
veral different ways, fometimesas 
a Lady of Quality, to fhew the Ve¬ 
neration People ought to have for 
her; fometimes as a Man Armed, 
to fhew her Courage and Confhn- 
cy; but Lucian deferibes her Me- 
Iancholly, fore Affiifted, ill Clad, 
and abufed by Fortune, fo that 
fhe was forbid to appear before 
Jupiter, that is, to fhew her felf 
before great Per Sons, or a fp ire to 
Honours; at another time they 
made her to appear like a grave 
and modefi Woman, Clad in plain 
White Apparel, and lcated upon a 
fquare Scone, t6 (hew her Candor, 
Simplicity and Conflancy; flic al- 
fo appeared in the fhape of a Ve¬ 
nerable Old Man, with a long 
Eeard, leaning upon a Staff, and 
covering himfelf with a Lions Skin, 
the Beard denoted Wifdom, that 
is generally the Daughter of Ex¬ 
perience, the Club Strength and 
Firmnefs, and the Lion’s Skin the 
Generofity of the Mind. 

VERTUMNUS, A Heathen Die- 
ty, made to be the God of Change 
and of Gardens, he was alfo an 
Emblem ot the Year, he was Wor- 
fhipped under a Thoufand Forms; 
the Poets make hirn to be the Hus¬ 
band of Pomona, the Goddefs of 
Fruits, and the Greeks called him 
Proteui. 

VERTUMNALES, Heathen Fc- 
flivals Celebrated at Rome in Ho¬ 
nour of their falieGcd Vertumnus; 
they were kept in Autumn, becaufe 
that being the time the Fruit was 
gathered, they thanked this Diety 

for prelerving them to perfect Ma¬ 
turity. 

VESTA, A Heathen Goddefs c£ 
the Earth, confidered fometimesas 
thcMother,and at other times as the 
Daughter of Saturn: Numa Pom- 
pilius, (econd King of Rome, Con- 
fccrated to her an Everlafting Fire, 
and to keep it, eftablifhed the 
Prieffeffes called Veftales, who 
were moil feverely Punifhed when 
they let it go out, fmcc it ceu!d 
not be lighted again but by Fire 
from Heaven, or with the Rays of 
the Sun; they were buried alive 
when they finned againft Chafticy. 

VESTALS, fee Veda. 
VESTAL I A, Heathen Feftivals 

Celebrated by the Romans in the 
Month of June, in Honour of the 
Goddefs Vefta, which they kept 
in the Streets before their Doors, 
and chofe fomeMeffes, which they 
Lent to the Temple of this falfe 
Goddefs; they lead about the City 
feveral AfTes Crowned with Flow¬ 
ers, and having Collars of certain 
bits ofPafle, inform of little round 
Cakes; the Mules were alfo adorn¬ 
ed with Nofegays, and there was 
no Work done that day ; the Ro- 
man Ladies went barefoot to the 
Temple of Vefta, and to the Capi¬ 
tol, where there was an Altar de¬ 
dicated to Jupiter Fiji or, that is, 
the Balder. 

VICTIMS, fee Sacrifices. 
VICTORY, A Heathen Goddefs 

Adored by the Ancients, and e- 
fteemed byVarroto be the Daughter 
of Heaven and Earth. The Romans, 
during their War with the Sam- 
nites, built a Temple to this fup- 
pofed Divinity, and dedicated to 
her the Temple of Jupiter in die 
Capitol. The Athenians alfo Confe- 
crated a Temple to her in their 
City, and vainly Tainted her with¬ 
out Wings, chat % might not fly 

away 
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kvvay from them, as the Lacede¬ 
monians had Mars Chained, to 
keep him always with them ; but 
fhe was commonly reprefented in 
the Chape of a Young Woman, 
with Wings, holding a Crown of 
Laurel or White Olive in one Hand, 
and a Branch of Paliti in the other, 
adorned with Trophies : Some¬ 
times fhe was reprefented Armed, 
with a brisk Countenance, all in a 
Sweat, and covered with Dull, 
diftributing the Spoil and Frifon- 
ers to the Vi&crious with bloody 
Hands j (he was Painted Young and 
Fair, to denote her Vigour, and 
the charming Luftr'e of her Glory, 
her Sex and Wings Chewed the 
inconflancy and doubtful Succefs 
ot Wrar ; the Laurel, by its perpe¬ 
tual verdure, intimated the Eter¬ 
nal Renown of the Victorious, and 
the Palm fignihed invincible Cou- 
rage. 

VITUNA, A certain Goddefsof 
Paganifm, which was believed ro 
give Life to Children in their Mo¬ 
thers'Wombs, according to the Ac¬ 
count Auguftin gives of her. 

UNITARIANS, The Name gi¬ 
ven co the Antitrmitarums, called 
aifo Socmans-, their firft Settle¬ 
ment was in Poland, where they 
declared, that they admitted of 
no other Creed than that of die 
Apoftles, rejecting that of Nice, 
and the other alcnbed to Athana- 
fins, and in a Word, all thofe that 
were drawn up by General Coun¬ 
cils, pretending they were net 
agreeable to the Word of God, 
meaning God the Father ; they 
deny thefecond Perfon in the Tri¬ 
nity to be the Supream Being; Vis 
true they acknowledge him to be 
God, but hold him to lie infe¬ 
rior to the Father, as being crea¬ 
ted by hire ? and dependant on 
hi tit; 

VOLIJPIA, The Heathen God- 
defs of PJcafure, to whom the Ro¬ 
mans built a Temple, and repre¬ 
fented her like a Young Woman, 
prettily Dreil, and treading upon 
Vertue. 

URANIA, One of the nine Mu- 
fes, fee Mufes. 

URIM and THUMMIM, We know 
nothing certain concerning the 
Vrim and Thummim of the Hebrews, 
but that they were certain Orna¬ 
ments belonging to the High Priefis 
Habit, by which he gave Oracular 
Anfwers to the People; the Word 
Vnm fgnifles Light or Explanati¬ 
ons. The High Priefis of the Jews 
confuIced God in the mofl im¬ 
portant Affairs of their Common- 
Wealth , who acquainted them 
with his Pleafure by the Vrim: 
Spencer pretends, that what was 
called Vrim, was nothing elfc bur 
the ancient Teraphims, or little 
Human Figures, which the Fried 
carried hid in the folds of his Robe 
or Gown, and by which God an- 
fvvered their Questions 5 this he 
explains by the Example of Laban, 
from whence he concludes, that 
the life cf thefe little Prophetick 
Images was common in Ancient 
! imes: The Septuagint truncated 
the Word Thummim, Truth, which 
agrees well enough with the like 
Ceremony much in ufe with the 
'Egyptians, as has been ohferved by 
Diodorus Siculus and others, who 
tell us, that the Principal Minifler 
of Jufticc carried an Image of pre¬ 
cious Stones about his Neck, which 
was called Truth. 

VULCANA Pagan Divinity, 
eflcemcd to be the God of Subter¬ 
ranean Fire, to prelldc over Me¬ 
tals, and to be the Son of Jupiter 
and Jnnoy he is indeed found to 
be the firiT in the Dynajucs of the 
Egyptian .Rings, who were reputed 

i‘i Gcds; 
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Gods, and is alfo called the Father { 
of the Gods in the proud Infcrip- 
tions of the Kings of Egypt • he be¬ 
ing the Tubal-Cain of the Fagans, 
was made to prefide over all thofe 
Arts which concerned the working 
of Metals. He was Worfhipped in 
divers Countries*, the Egyptians, 
according to Elian, Confecrated 
Lions to him, and Serving fays, it 
was a Cuftom after the gaining of 
a Victory to gather the Arms of the 
Enemy together, and to make a 
Sacrifice of them to Vulcan in the 
Field'cf Battel. 

w. 
*T X TAIDI, An Ancient Maho- 

y V met an Seft:, oppofite to 
the Morgi, who are of Opinion, 
That a Man fallen into any. great 
or Mortal Sin is put into the Con¬ 
dition of a Deferter of his Faith, 
and tho’ he be a PrcfeiTor of the 
true Faith, fhall yet without Reco¬ 
very for ever be Punifhed in Hell 3 
but yet that his Torments fliall be 
in a more remifs degree than that 
of other Infidels: Rut the Ortho¬ 
dox Opinion in this Cafe is this, 
That a Sinner in a high degree 
departing this World without Re¬ 
pentance, is wholly to be commit¬ 
ted to the Plcafurc of God, either 
to Pardon him for his Mercies 
fake, or upon the Interceffion of 
Mahomet, that being firft: Punifhed 
according to the meafure of their 
Iniquity, they may afterwards in 
Companion be received into Para- 
dice,for ’tis impofftble they fhould 
remain in Hell with Infidels for 
ever; but they lay tis revealed to 
them, Visit whofoever hath but the 
weight of an Atom oj Faith in his 
Heart, /hall in due time be releafed 
from fiery Torments 3 for which 
Reafon feme Setts among the 
Turks Pray for the Dead. 

W A 
WEEKS, Daniel's Seventy, the 

number of the Seventy Weeks of 
Years, i. e Seventy times Seven 
Years, which make Four Hundred 
and Ninety 3 this Myfterious Num¬ 
ber was by the Angel Gabriel re¬ 
vealed to the Prophet Daniel, to 
foretell the time of the Birth and 
Death of our BlefTed Saviour 3 by 
this Revelation we are given to 
underftand, that the Meffiah was 
to Die in the middle of the feventh 
Week, i. e. between the third and 
fourth Year of it 3 the beginning 
of thefe Seventy Weeks the Learn¬ 
ed fix to the time Jerufalem was 
rebuilt by Nchemiah, by the Per- 
miffion of Artaxerxes Longimanus, 
King of Perfia, and here they take 
notice of two beginnings of this 
King’s Reign, the fir ft, when he was 
a Toe ia ted into the Government, 
and Reigned jointly with his Fa¬ 
ther Xerxes, commences in the 
28th. Year of Rome, which makes 
the Three Thoufand Five Hundred 
Eighty Firft of the World, and the 
other after his Father’s Death, and 

; fell on the 287th. of Rome, i. e. 
3587th. of the World, this fecond 

! Reign lafted Forty Years 3 and 
| the Learned farther obferve, that 
[ we are not to take thefe Years for 
I pure Lunary ones, becanfe Yis not 
j to be fuppofed that the Angel Ga¬ 

briel meant any other lore of Year 
than that which was in life among 
the Jews, and indeed among al- 

i moft all other Nations of the 
World, who either computed by 
proper Solary Years of Three Hun¬ 
dred Sixty Five Days, or elfe by 
Lunary ones adapted to the Sola¬ 
ry by Eboliftn&s.*• 

Thefe Foundations being laid, 
it fellows that Jerufalem was re¬ 
built the 20th. of Artaxerxes Lon- 

j gi mania, computing from the time 
‘ that he began to Reign jointly with 

his 



Iris Father Xerxes, which was the 
300 of Rome, the 3600 of the 
World, and 454 Years before our 
Saviour: Now from this 20th. 
Year of Artaxerxes, to the 30th. 
of our Lord, when our BleiTed Sa¬ 
viour was Baptized by John the 
Baptift, and began to Preach and 
make himfelf publick there, are 
Four Hundred Eighty Three Years, 
which make Seventy Nine Weeks 
of Solar Years-, in the middle of 
the 7th. Week the Meffiah was 
Crucified, in the Thirty Third 
Year of his Age, and Three Years 
and Three Months after his Bap- 
tifni-, and thus to conclude, the 
end of the laffc Week tails upon the 
37th. of our Lord, Three Years 
and fome Months after his Cruci¬ 
fixion. , 

X. 

XACCA, The firff Founder of 
Idolatry in the Indies and 

Eaftern Countries, tho’ none but 
the Japanefe call him fo, for the 
Indians call him Rama, the Chinois 
Xian, and the People of Tonquin 
Chiaga •, theScorv tells us, that his 
Mother being big with him die 
dreamed that die bore a White 
Elephant, and this Fable ;s the 
Reafon of the great Inclination the 
Kings of Siam, Tonquin and China 
have for White Elephants: This 
Xacca having retired into Defarts 
invented the Worfhip of Devils, 
and at his return out of his Soli¬ 
tude, found Eighty Thou land Dif- 
cipies, amengft whom he choic 
Ten Thou find, to inftruft others 
in thofc detedable Doftrnes, or¬ 
dering them to pur. no other Title 
to their Books but tins, Ipfe dixit, 
and this to imitate the Submillion 
ot the Difcipies of Pythagoras^ the 
Defigu of the Impc dor in this was, 

to hinder Difputes, leaf! People 
fhould forfake his Superftiticns 
upon drift Examination. The 
Brachmans fay that Xacca has lut- 
fered a Metempf)chofis Fourfcorc 
Thoufand times, and thathisSoul 
has puffed into f> many different 
kinds of Beads, whereof the la ft 
was a White Elephant, and that 
after all the changes he was recei¬ 
ved into the Society of the Gods, 
and is become a Pagod. 

XEROPHAGIA, Faft-Days in the 
firft Ages of the Chriftian Church, 
on which they eat nothing but 
Bread and Salt, the Word dgnify- 
ing fo much as, to eat dry thingsy 
afterwards there were Pulfe, Herbs 
and Fruits added this great Faft 
was kept the fix days of the Holy 
Week, for Devotion and not by 
Obligation, fo that the Church 
condemned the Montanifts, who of 
their own private Authority would 
not only oblige all People to ob¬ 
serve the Xerophagia of the Holy 
Week, but alfo other Falls thac 
they had eftablifhed, as well as 
fevera! Lents. The Ejjenes,whether 
they were Jews, or the firft Chri- 
ftians of the Church of Alexan¬ 
dria, obferved -Xerophagia, or cer¬ 
tain Days} for Philo fays they put 
nothing to their Bread and Water 
but Salt and Hvflop. 

w A 
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\7~ETMISH EKEE MELET,Thus 
1 the Turhifh or Mahometan Do- 

ftors call the Seventy Two Nations, 
into which (they fancy) the World 
was divided upon the Confufion 
of the Languages at Babel y and 
that the fame was a Type and fi¬ 
gure of the Divider,s which in af¬ 
ter Ages fhould fuccced in the 
three meft General Religions in the 

I i 2 World , 
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World} and in this manner they 
account Seventy different Sefts 
among the Jews, Seventy One a- 
mong the Chriflians, and to the 
Mahometans they aflign one more, 
as being the laffc and ultimate Re¬ 
ligion, wherein all fulnefs of true 
Doftrine is compleated; fo the 
Myflery of Iniquity and the devia¬ 
tion of Man’s judgment by many 
Paths from the right Rule is here 
terminated and confined. 

z. 2rACA, The Name which the 
j Turriff) Mahometans give that 

part of their Gold they allow for 
the Maintenance of the Poor; the 
Alcoran does not determine how 
much this ought to be, but the 
Doftors think a good Muffulman 
fhould give the tenth part of his 
Revenue; fome Authors make this 
but the 40th. or 50th. and others 
fay its but one in an Hundred. 

ZELOTS, A Faction of Wicked 
People that appeared when the 
Emperor Titus warred again ft the 
Jews, and who, notwithftanding 
all their Barbarities and Cruelties 
committed in Jerufalem, &c. 
would make thePeople believe that 
what they did was out of Zeal for 
the Glory of God, while at the 
lame time they Prophaned the 
moft Sacred things, and caft Lots 
for an High Prieft unworthy of 
that Dignity, excluding thofefrom 
the Temple and the Excrcifc of 
their Function, who, according 
to the firft Difpenfation and the 
Laws of their Country, had a right 
to Officiate. 

ZEfDI, A new Sc ft among the 
Mahometans, who maintain, that 
God will fend a Prophet of the 

t o 
Verftans with a Law, whereby that 
of Mahomet ftiall be annulled. 
^ ZEPHYRUS, A Pagan Diety, 
thought favourable to tender Flow¬ 
ers, and the Fruits of the Earth; 
he was reprefented under the Form 
of a fair Young Man, having a 
Crown on his Head compofed of 
all forts of Flowers, but what man¬ 
ner of Adoration was given him I 
do not find any where recorded. 

ZINDIKITES, Mahometan Here- 
cicks or rather Atheifts, becaufe 
they neither believe Providence nor 
a Refurreftion from the Dead ; 
they hold there is no other God 
hut the tour Elements, that a Man 
is but a-Miror of thefe, and after 
Death refolves into them, and fo 
returns (fay they) as Elements to 
God that created them. 

ZOHAR, In Hebrew Splendor, 
the Name of a Book for which the 
Jews have a great Veneration, 
both upon the fcore of the Con¬ 
tents and the Antiquity; it con¬ 
tains Cabaliftical Explications of 
the Books of Mofes, tho’ it is often¬ 
times little better than Jargon up¬ 
on Letters and Numbers, and Ro- 
mantick Stories and Conjectures, 
grounded only upon Fancy; there 
is likewise a little Zohar Printed, 
which may ferve as a Supplement 
to the great one. 

ZONAL R IE, The Pagans Wor- 
fhip of Beafts, as the Word in 
GreeJ implies; it was a Superftiti- 
011 very common amongft the £- 
gyft tans, and is fo ftill amongft 
fome of the Indians, by reafon of 
their Belief of a Transmigration of 
Souls into other Bodies, as the 2t- 
gyftians held, that the Soul of Oft- 
ris had pa Ted into the Body of & 
Bull. 

F I N I S. 
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I AB-Addires, Heathen Gods 
_Abdeft, Mahometan Cercmo- 

fny. 
Abdelians, Chriftian Plereticks 
Abrna, Ethiopian Patriarch’s Title 
Acaid, Mahometan Principles 
Acephali, Chriftian Hereticks 
Acnun, the Mahometan Divine Hy- 

poftacis 
Acoime, Chriftian Monks 
Acolyte, Chriftian Clergy 

Heathen Deity 
Adamites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Ad dir, one of God’s Names 
Adeona, a Pagan She Deity 
Adhha, Mahometan Feftival 
Adonis, a Heathen Deity 

Sacra, Heathen Myfteries 
Adrameiech, Heathen Idol 
Algeria, a Pagan Deity 
Mfculajm, a Heathen God 
Agenora, a Heathen She-Divinity 
Aginnians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Aglats, a She-Divinity 
Aglibolw, A Pagan Deity 
Agnoites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Agnoites, another fort 
Agynnii, Chriftian Hereticks 
Atbat'i, Chriftian Hermits 
Albigenfes, a Seif of Chriftians 
Albanois, Chriftian Hereticks 
Albuna, a Heathen Goddefs 
Alcoran, the Book of the Mahome¬ 

tan Law. 

Aleffo, Heathen Goddefs 
Aletides, Heathen Sacrifices 
^//, Maho met ’ s Son-in-1. a w 

God’s Name in Arabick 
Atteluja, Praife to God 
Aloes, Heathen Feftival 
Alogians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Altar, A thing whereon Sacrifice 

is offered 
A malt he a, A Sybil 
Ambrofia, The Food of the Gcds 
Amedieu, Chriftian Monks 

v Amid a, A Japannois Idol 
Amonques, Paftcrscf the Chriftians 

of St. Thomas 

Amphidromia, A Heathen Feftival 
Amphilochus, A Heathen Dcmi-Gcd 
Anabaptifts, Chriftian People 
Anculi, Heathen Gods 
Ancyle. Heathen Sacred Buckler 
An At is. Heathen Goddefs 
Anamelec\, A Samaritan Idol 
St. Andrew, An Apoftle 
Angelki, Chriftian Hereticks 
Angelites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Angcrona, Heathen Godefs 
Anna, A Heathen Goddefs 
Annomeans, Chriftian Hereticks 
Annunciade, A Popifh Order 
Antevorta, A Pagan Divinity 
Antropomorphitet, Chriftian Here¬ 

ticks 
Antiadiapkorifts, A Chriftian Sett 
Antic hr}]}, Oppoferof Chrift 
Antidicomariani, Chriftian Here¬ 

ticks 
1 Antmmms, a Chriftian Seif 

I i 3 Anti* 
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Antitartes, ib. 
Antitrinit arians, ib. 

., a Heathen Diety 
Aputuria, ib. 
Aphthardocita, A Chriflian Sed 
Apollo, A Heathen Diety 
ApofloUchs, Chriflian Hereticks 
At ergat is, A Heathen Goddefs 
A the ns a, Heathen Feflivals 
Averruncus, A Pagan Diety 
Align ft alia. Heathen Feflivals 

A Popifh Order 
Sr. Auitin, The Apoflle of the j4h- 

glo-Saxons 
A^abe Kaberi A Mahometan Opi¬ 

nion of the State of the Dead 
Ararek a.ti, An Heretical Mahome¬ 

tan Sect 

B. B^#/, A Moabitifh Ido! 
Baanites, ChrifHan Hereticks 

Bacchanalia, Heathen Feflivals 
Bacchus, A Heathen God 
Bacoti, A Tonquinefe Prophetefs 
Bagnolenfes, Chriflian Hereticks 
Bahir, A Book of the Myfleries of 

the jewifh Cabala 
Bair am, A Mahometan Feflival 
Eaiva, A Lap!an ’ TdoJ 
Banian, A Sed cf Indian Idolaters 
Baptes, Heathen Priefls 
Bar defani'lies, Chriflian Hereticks 
Bar el; Mor, A Form of Chriflian 

Salutation in the Eafl 
Barnabas, A Chriflian DifcipTe 
I>arnabites, A Popifh Order of 

Monks 
Barfanians, Chriflian Hereticks 
St. Bartholomew, An Apoftle of 

Chrifl 
Bantles, Chriflian Hereticks 
Bar^a{di, A Mahometan Term for 

the intermediate State 
Sr. Ba/il, A Mona flick Rule 
Ba{Bides, A Chriflian Herefiarch 
Bat hen Elmal Bat hen , The Inter¬ 

nal and Spiritual Life of the 
Mahometans 

Bayras, A Jacobin Heretick 
Bachiafcbites,A Mahometan Monk- 

ifh Sed 
Beefyafehites, Another Mahome¬ 

tan Sed 
Bee/ Phegor, A Moabitifh Idol 
Bee're bub, An Idol of Eclpron 
Eeguares, Chriflian Hereticks 
Behemoth, What it is 
Beito Allah, The Houfe of God at 

Mecca 
Belial, A Sidonian Idol 
Bedona, A Heathen Diety 
B el us, A Heathen Diety 
Beel. The fame as Jupiter 
Benedittines, A Popifh Order 
Benefice, The Subllflcnce of the 

Clergy 
Benefices Confiflorial, Popifli Bi- 

fhopricks, J<rc. 
Bibles, A Colledion of Holy Books 

writ by Divine Infpiration 
Bibles.Arabicl>, 

*--~ Armenian, 
—-Chaldee, 
--• Cophticl;, 
-. Ethiopian, 
-—- Or eel; 
--• Hebrew, 
- -— Latin, 
- Mufcovite, 
--. Pcrfian, 
•-— Samaritan, 
- -- Syriacl> 

Blandralas, A Chriflian Heretick 
Boedromia, Heathen Feflivals 
Bomanic\, The Heathen Flagellants 

of Diana. 
Bona Dea, A Pagan She Divinity 
Bnnafians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Bongomiles, Chriflian Hereticks 
Sons Homines, Popifh Monks 
Borboritcs, Chriflian Hereticks 
Boreas, A Heathen Diety 
Sorrclifies, A Chriflian Sed 
Brachmans, A Heathen Sed in In¬ 

dia. 
Branchidst, Heathen Priefls 
Bruma, A Heathen Deity of the 

Brachmans B r«- 
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T A 
Brumales, A Heathen Feftival 
Buabin, A Heathen Idol of Tonquin 
Bubornt, A Pagan She Divinity 
£«// in Cana Domini, A Popifh Ce¬ 

remony 

c. 
Abala, pretended myfterious 

Knowledge of the Jews 
C aba lifts, A jewifh Sedf 
Crf/vW, Heathen Gods of dh/7770- 

thrace 
Cadarians, A Mahometan Sedf 
CadiyadelireSy A Mahometan Sedf 
CT/Y and Porretta, A Religious 

Heathen Ceremony 
Cainites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Calata Comitia, An Affembly of the 

Romans for Electing their Hea¬ 
then Priefts 

Calayothiflaces, Heathen Priefts 
Calenders, Mahometan f ryers 
Califtins, A Chriftian Sedt 
Caloyers, Chriftian Monks 
Calumny, A Heathen Goddefs 
Camaldeli, A Popifh Order 
Cameronians, A Chriftian Sedf 
Camius, Heathen Idols 
Campatois, Chriftian Hereticks 
Canoiiy A Rule of Religion 
Capitularies, Ecclefiaftical Ordi¬ 

nances 
Caprotina, A falfe Deity 
Capuchins, A Popilh Order 
Cardites, A jewifh Sedt 
Caravan, Mahometan Pilgrims 
Cardinal, An eminent Dignity in 

the Romifl) Church 
C^r/Y, A Chriftian Tribe of the 

Moguls 
Carites, Pagan She Divinities 
Car math, A Mahometan Impoftor 
Carmelites, A Popilh Order 
Carmelites, A Congregation of Fry- 

ars 
Carmenta, A Heathen Goddefs 
Carmentalia, Heathen Feafts 
Carma, A Heathen Goddefs 
farpocraf) A Chriftian Hcreftjrch 

B l E. 
Cartularies, Ecclefiaftical Papers 
Caftor and To//#*,Heathen Deities 
Cataphrygcsy Chriftian Hereticks 
Catcchife, to teach the Myftery of 

Chriftianity 
Catechumens,J Perfons inftrudted if 

Chriftianity 
Cathedral, An Epifcopal Church 
Ce'e(lines, A Popifh Order 
Cell colt, Chriftian Apoftates 
CeHites, A Popifti Order 
Cenobites, Monks 
Cerdon, A Chriftian Hereflarch 
CerealeSy Heathen Feftivals 
Cerei-, A Heathen Dei tv 
Cenrawthy A Banian Sedf 
Chalvcttiy A Founder of Mafwmc- 

tan Orders 
ChamoSy A Moabitijh Idol 
Charitey A Popifh Order 
Charite of our Lady , Another 

Popifti Order 
ChartreuXy A Popifh Order 
Chavarites, A Mahometan Secf 
Chefeie/y The firft in the Ecclefi¬ 

aftical Catalogue 
The Prince of T/eco* 

CherubimSy Angels of the feccnd 
Rank 

Chili aft Sy A Chriftian Party 
Chines, Heathen Idols 
Chorepifcopiy Bifhops Affiftants 
ChriftianSy Thole that believe in 

Chrift 
Chriftians of St. Thomas, A par¬ 
ticular fort of Chriftians in In- 

dia * 
ChriJlolitcSy A Chriftian Sedf 
Chupinejfahiy A Mahometan Sedf 
Churchcsy Chriftian Aftemblies 
Ciperes and Reliqui^y A Religious 

Heathenifh Cuftom of the Ao- 
mans 

Greenfesy Plays in Honour of Ju¬ 
piter 

GtrcumccllianSy A Chriftian Sedf 
Circus y A Kind of a Heathen 

Deity 

i! 



table. 
Circumafion, A Jcwifh Religious 

Ceremony 
Qijlertians, A Popi fh Order 
St. Claire, Another Popifh Order 
Clemency, An Heathen Deity 
C//o, A Pagan She Divinity 
Clotho, Another She Divinity 
Cnef, A ialfe Egyptian Deity 
Cesium, A Heathen God 
Collegium^fculapij, A Heathen Re¬ 

ligious Congregation 
Collegium Dendrophorum , Heathen 

Proceifion in Honour of the 
Gods 

CoIIiridians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Compitalia, Heathen Feflivals 
Comm, A Heathen God 
Conception, A Popi Hi Order 
Conception immaculat, Conceived 
without Original Sin 
Conclave, The Cardinals meeting 

to choole a Pope 
Concordat, An Agreement about 

Ec c le fia ft i c a 1 Ju r i IH itti on 
Concordat ( Gzrmanid? ) A Treaty 

about EcciehafncaJ Affairs 
Concordia, A Heathen God 
Confalon, A Popifh Order 
ConfefTion of Aushuug, the T«- 
theran ConfefTion of Fai th 
Confucius, A Chincfe Philofopher 

or Saint 
Congregation of the Rites, a Popifli 

Ecclefiafiical Jurifdittion 
Congregation of the Holy Office , 

Another Popifh jurifdittion 
Con film, A Pagan Deity 
Confecration, Heathenifh Deificati¬ 

on of Men 
Confecration of the Pontifex, a Hea¬ 

th oiifh Ceremony of Religion 
Confentes, Pagan Deities 
Confualia, Heathen Feflivals 
Coufis, a Heathen God 
Cophtes, a Chriflian Sett 
Corban, a Religious Sacrifice 
CoronU, a Heathen God 
Qorybantes, Heathen Priefts 
£ottitey a Heathen Goddefs 

Council, an Affembly of Church¬ 
men for Deciding Ecclefiafiical 
Matters 

C)oda, a falfe Saxon Deity 
i^ioifade, Chriflian Expedition tQ 

the Holy Land 
Cunina, a Heathen Goddefs 
Cupid, a Heathen Deity 
Cur kicks, a Chriflian Herifiarch 
Curchins, a Heathen God 
Cureotis,' the firfl Day of a Heathen 

Athenian Feflival 
Curia, Roman Tribes or Parifhes 
Curio, the Heathen Priefl of the 

Pari fh in Rome 
Cybele, a Heathen Goddefs 
Cynocephalm, a falfe Egyptian Dei¬ 

fy 
Cyrena/ques, Heathen Philofophers 

D. 
Act'd} Idai, Heathen Priefls 
Dagon, a Philifiine Idol 

Dairo, the Jap an Pontiff 
Darrtia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Damianijles, Chriflian Hereticks 
Daniel, the Prophet 
Daranians, an Heretical Mahome¬ 

tan Sett 
Dea Nundina, a Heathen Goddefs 
Decretals, Popes determining Ec- 

clefiaflical Affairs 
Dedication of a Temple3the Heathen 

way of doing it 
Deifts, thofe that deny the Trinity 
Derceta, a Heathen Goddefs 
Dervifche, a Religious among the 

Mahometans 
D even a, a Pagan She Divinity 
Dew, the Sovereign Being 
Dia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Diana, a Heathen Goddefs 
Dice, a Heathen Goddefs 
Diet, an Affembly about Religion 
Diet of Ausburg, Nuremburg, Ratif 

bon. Spire, Worms, &c* 
DU, a Heathen Gcd 
Difcord, a Pagan Deity 

DivU 
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TABLE. 
Divination, the Art of knowing 

future Things 
Dottrine (Chriftian) a Popifh Or¬ 

der 
Dominicans, a Popifh Order 
Donatifts, Chriftian Hereticks 
Druids, Heathen Prieffcs of the Bri- 

tains 

Eudoxians, Chriftian Hereticks 
£-ue, the Mother of Mankind 
Eviternw, a falfe Deity 
Euminides, the Furies of Hell 
Euntolpidesy the Heathen Priefts of 

C ercy 
Eunomm, an Arch Chriftian Her 

retick v 
Drupes, a fort of Eaftern Chrifti- 

ans 
Dryades, Heatlien Deities 
Dulciniftsy Chriftian Hereticks 

E. EBionites , Chriftian Hereticks 
, EbfbuhariteSy a Mahometan 

Religious Order 
Ecthcfis, a Confeffton of the Chri¬ 

ftian Faith 
Ed remites, a Religious Mahometan 

Order 
Egeria, a Pagan She Divinity 
Elcefaeitt, Chriftian Hereticks 
Elen ft us, a Heathen God 
Eleufian My ft cries , Religious Ce¬ 

remonies in honour of Cerw 
Eleutheria, Heathen Feftivals 
Emaums, Mahometan Parochial 

Priefts 
£//?/>, a Mahometan Title in Spiri¬ 

tuals, 
Enctnia, jewifh Feftivals 
EncratiU, Chriftian Hereticks 
Engaluis, a Heathen Deity 
Epheftria, Heathen Feftivals 
Epiphanes, a Chriftian Hereftarch 
Epiphany, a Chriftian Feaft 
Epulones, Heathen Priefts 

a kind of a Heathen God- 
defs • ' 

Erebus, a Pagan Deity 
Erinnis, a Goddefs 
Ermenful, a Saxon Idol 
Ejchraci, a Mahometan Seri 
Fftlam, the Mahometan Religion 
Ejjcans, a Jewifh Seri 
Evatigelifts, Preachers of the Gof 

pel 
Euthologion, a Liturgical Book of 
■ the Greek Church * < 

l * •' ^ ^ % j 

Euftacw, a Chriftian Herefiarch 
Euterpe, a Pagan Deity 
EntychianSy Chriftian Hereticks 
Exarch, a Vificor in the Chriftian 

Church 
ExorcifmSy Certain Prayers once 

ufed in the Church 
Expiation, a Pagan Ceremony 
ExtravagantSy Pope’s Decretal Epi- 

fries 

F. F^Abulinufy a Pagan Deity 
Falftrsy Mahometan Dervifches 

Fanuiy a Heathen Deity 
Fhfe, a Heathen Gcddefs 
Fauna faPutty a Heathen Goddefs 
Faun alia facra, Heathen Feftivals 
Fauniy Heathen Demi-Gods 
Fe, a Chineje Deity 
Feaftings of the Jews, remarkable 

for fome Religious Ceremonies 
Felicity, a Heathen Deity 
Feraliay Heathen Feftivals 
Ferity Pagan Holy Days 
Fcronia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Fefoliy a Popifh Order 
Feflivalsy the feveral forts of them 
Fe ichey falfe Deities 
FeuiIliansy a Popifh Order 
F/A.V, a Pagan Divinity 
Fid'w, a Pagan Deity 
Flagellantesy a Chriftian Seri 
FI amine Sy Heathen Priefts 
Flaminica, the Flamed s Wife 
F/w, an Idol of the Vandals 
Flora, a Pagan Deity 
Floral ia, Pagan Feftivals 
Florinus, a Chriftian Heretick 
Fontinalia, a Heathen Feftival 
For did fi a, a Heathen Feftival 

Form- 

\ 
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Forme alia, a Heathen Feftival 
Fortune, a Pagan Deity 
Fyana[cans, a Popifh Order 
FratrkeUi, Chriftian Hereticks 
Fraud, a Pagan Deity 
Furina, a Heathen God 
Furinalia, Pagan Feftivals 

G. 
GAianites, Chriftian Hereticks 

Galatea, a Heathen Sea Gcd- 
defs, 

Grf/ft Cybeles, Heathen Priefts 
Oaursy People of a particular re¬ 

ligion in the Eaft 
Gehennah, Hell 

Gcnnah, the Mahometans Farad ice 
Giharians, a Mahometan Seft 

Rowling, a particular Tevv- 
ifti Opinion 
Gms-Chon, a Reader of the Alcoran 
Gnofimatti, Chriftian Hereticks 
Gnoftid^s, Chriftian Hereticks 
Goegni, a Banian Seft 
Graces, Heathen God defies 
Gulal, a Religious Mahometan Ce¬ 

remony 

H. 
4/*Vg a Seft among the 

hometans 

Herefy, a Fundamental Error in 
Religion 

Macules, a Heathen Divinity 
HermanubU, an Egyptian Idol 
Hermaprodite, an Idol 
Her m* Heracles, a Heathen Diety 
Herm-Eros, a falfe Deity 
Herm-Harpocrates, a Pagan Idol or 

Statue 
Hermits, Primitive Chriftians that 

lived in Defarts 
Hermogenes, a Chriftian Heretick 
Heroes, Demi-Gods 
Herta, a Pagan Goddefs 

a Heathen Deity 
He fye ha lies, Chriftian Monks 
Hexapla, a Book with the Hebrew 

Text of the Bible in Hebrew and 
Greei[» Charafters 

Hhatib, Mahometan Curates 
Hierarchy, a Holy Principality 
Hierophantes, Heathen Priefts 
Hieroglyphicl>s, Sacred Images 
HI aria. Heathen Feftivals 
Hi He Us Jewifh Names 
Hippocration, Heathen Feftivals 
Hippona, a Heathen Deity 
Honour, a Pagan Divinity 
Hoceti, Halls Elded Son 
Homar, Mahomet s Kinfman 
Homines d' Intelligence, a Chriftian 

Seft 
Hagiographid. Holy Writings 
Haietti, a Mahometan Seft 
Hdiretti, a Mahometan Seft 
Hamadryades, Heathen Divinities 
Hamhellians, a Mahometan Seft 
Haniffc, a Mahometan Seft 
Haram, a Thing forbid by the 

Mahometans, &c. 
Hecate, a Pagan Deity 
Hecatomb, a Pagan Sacrifice 
Hegira, the Mahometan /Era 
Heliogabahis, a Phanician Idol 
Hellenifts, Greciz.ing Jews 
Heptateuch, the firft part of rhcEible 
Heracleon, a Chriftian Hereftarch 
Herefiarch, the Chief of Hereticks 
//erer martia, a Heathen Goddefs 

Hor dales, Heathen Feftivals 
Hofta, a Heathen Goddefs 
Hot anna. Save now 
Horus, a Heathen Deity 
Ho ft ilia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Houundoes, a Mahometan Seft 
HuJJites, Chriftians, the Followers 

Hups 
Hyacynthides. Heathen God defies 
Hydrmantia, Southfaying 
Hymantcs, Penitents in the Latin 

Church 
Hymeneus, a Heathen God 
Hymcneus, a Chriftian Heretick 
Hypoftafis, a Theological Chriftian 

Term 
Hypfijhiridvs, Chriftian Hereticks 
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TABLE. 

I 
J’Abatah, a Mahometan Sett 

jdbari, a Mahometan Sett 
J-aclb, chief of the Sett of the 

shepherds 
Jacobites, a Sett: of Eaflern Chri- 

ftians 
Jdffer-El-Schaden, the firft High- 

Prieft, Mahomet's SucceiTor 
St. James the Greater, an Apoflle 
St. James the Lefs, an Apoflle 
Janfenifts, a Chriftian Sett: 
Iconoclaftes, Image-breakers 
Idols, the Statues of fome falfe 

Deities 
Jehovah, the great Name of God 
Jentives, a Heathen Sett: in the In¬ 

dies 
Jeronymites, a Popi fh Order 
Jefuits, aPopifhOrder 
J elides, a Mahometan Sett 

Fire Wordlipped by fome 
Heathens 

Ilithya, a Pagan Deity 
Illuminated, Spanifh Hereticks 
/tfww, the Head of the Mahome¬ 

tan Affemblies in their Mofques 
Impudence, a Pagan Deity 
IncorrupticoU, Chriflian Hereticks 
Incubus, Pagan Demi-Gods 
Independents, a Body of Proteflancs 
Indigctes, Heathen Gods 
Indousy Indian Pagans 
Indigencies, Popilh Pardons 
Interim, a Popifh Formulary of 

Faith 
Invention of the Holy Crofs, a Po¬ 

pifh Feflival 
Invifibles, a Chriflian Sett 
Invocation of Saints, a Popifh 

piece of Superftirion 
Jo, a Heathen Goddefs 
John the Baptift, the Forerunner 

of Chrifl 
S. John, the Apoflle and Evangelift ..5 ^ ^ WUWLja 
St. Jofeph, the Husband of the a Jewifh Spettrum orGhofl 

ltgin # Heathen Goddeftes 

S/ ?'Mahorown PubIick Surr>'cacions Ajuciy n luduuinetdn eect liturgy 

tits, an Egyptian Goddefs 
J/ote/,another Name given to Jacob 
Iflbmian Games, Heathen Solemni¬ 

ties 
Jubilee, PopilB Indulgences 
Judgment, a Heathen Deity 
Jugatinus, an idol Deity 
Jumala, An Idol Deity 
Juno, a Heathen Goddefs 
Junonalia, a Heathen Feflival 
Jupiter, a Pagan Deity 
Juftice, a Heathen Deity 
Jut urn a, a Heathen Goddefs 
Juventusy a Heathen Goddefs 

K. 
KAdezadclites, a Mahometan 

Sett 
Kalnderi, a Mahometan Order, 
Kebbcrs, Modern fort of Heathens 

in Per ft a 
Keblahy the place where Mecca is 

ficuated 
Keramiansy a Mahometan Sett 
Kejfarabiansy a Mahometan Sett: 
King of Sacrifices, a Heathen Reli¬ 

gious Magi flrate 

L. LAchefiSy a Pagan Deity 
Lattucina, a Heathen Goddefs 

Lama, the Tide of a Tartarian 
High-Prieft 

Azhc//, a Religious Sett in China 
Lares, Heathen Gods 
Lateranus, a Pagan Divinity 
Latina Feri&, Heathen Feflivals 
Lettijierilium, a Religious Ceremo¬ 

ny of the Pagans 
Lemuria, Pagan Feflivals 
Lent, a Chriflian Fafl 
Libeilatici, Mungrel Chri Rians 
Liberality, a Heathen Goddefs 
Liberty, a Heathen Goddefs 
Libertines, Chriflian Hereticks 
Libitina, g Heathen Goddefs 

/ 
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liturgy, Divine Service 
Lubentina, a Heathen Goddefs 
Luc aria, a Pagan Feftival 
•Sf. an Evangelift 
Luciferians, Chriftian Schifmaticks 
Luma, a Pagan She-Deity 
Lucrius, a Heathen God 
Lupercalia, Heathen Feftivals 
Luftratio, a Heathen Sacrifice 

M. 

Accdonians, Chriftian Flere- 
ticks, 

Mahomet, a falfe Prophet 
Afahometanifm, Mahomet and his 

Followers Religion 
Mallei’, a Mahometan Sect 
Mai ami gee , another Mahometan 

Sed 
Afanichjtans, ChriftianHereticks 
Manes, Departed Souls amon^ the 

Pagans 
Mania, the Mother of the Houf- 

hold Gods 
Maturna, a Heathen Goddefs 
Maoulaonans, a Mahometan Sed 
Marabout, Idolatrous Priefts of 

Guinea 
St. Mar\. an Evangelift 
A farce Wans, Chriftian Hereticks 
Mar cion, a Chriftian Herefiarch 
Mariontes, a Sed of Chriftians 

in the Eaft 
the Heathen God of War 

Mar tyro logy , a Difcourfe about 
Martyrs 

,a Popifh Sacrifice called Mafs 
Majjalians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Matrales, a Heathen Fcftival 
Afatrondia, a Heathen Fcftival 
«SY. Matthew, an Apoftle and E- 

vangclifl 
.SY. Matthias, an Apoftle 
Mecca, a place of Pilgrimage for . 

the Mahometans 
Melina, the place wlicrcMahomefs 

Body is depofited 
Meditrinalia. Heathen Feftivals 
Me/cA/tex, Chriftian Syrians, 

Mem?, a Heathen Goddefs 
Mennonites, a Sed of Anabaptifts 
Mercava, the three Vifions in£?e- 

kiel 1 
Mercury, a Heathen Deity 

BW;/, Mahometan Priefts 
Met amor whites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Metangijmonites 5 Chriftian Here¬ 

ticks 
Metropolitan, An Arclibifhop 
Millenaries, Chriftian Hereticks 
Minerva, a Heathen Goddefs 
Minervalia, Heathen Feftivals 
M/wW, a Popifn Order 
Mnm, a Pagan Deity 
Miferecordia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Mijjionaries, Perfons fent by the 

Pope to convert Infidels 
Moata^ali, a Mahometan Sed 
Mobaiedians, the Followers of the 

Mahometan Impoftor Berfyi 
Moloch, an Ammonite Idol 
M0/w«,r a Heathen God 
Monarchicals, Chriftian Hereticks 
Moaafterians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Monl^, a Religious Order in the 

Church of A owe 
Monothelites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Mont anus, a Chriftian Herefiarch 
Moqua, a Religious Mahometan 

Rioc 
Morabites, a Mahometan Sed 
Mor^/, a Mahometan Sed 
Mo/cy, a Prophet and Law-giver 
Mofques, Mahometan places of 

Worfhip 
M/z/ri, the Head ofMahometanifm 
Munafihi, a Mahometan Sed 
M#/Ef Heathen Deities 
M^/orzVey, Jewifh Worth ippers of 

Rats 
Mutavel, Rertor of a Mahometan 

Mofquc 
Mwta, a Heathen Goddefs 

a Heathen Deity 

N. 

A<,nia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Naiades, falfe Gcddeffes 

Nahyby 



Nalfib Efcree, the Head of theMa-! 
hometan Race 
Kama^ a Mahometan Prayer 
Napaa, falfe Deities 
Najjib, Mahometan’s Fate 
Nat agar, a Tartarian Idol 
Nazarites, a Jewifh Sed or Order 
iVefo, an Afiyrian Deity 
iVeJyr, an Inquifitor Angel of the 

Mahometans 
Nemefis a Heathen Goddefs 
Ne me fir inns, a Heathen Deity 
Neomcnia, a Jewifh Feftival 
Neophita, a fort of Chriftian s 
Nephalia, Heathen Sacrifices 
Neptune, a Heathen Deity 
Nere us a Heathen Deity 
Nergat, a Samaritan Idol 
Neftorians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Nicholaitans, Chriftian Hereticks 

a Heathen Deity 
Nimutelan/, a Mahometan Order 
Nixidii, Heathen Deities 
Nofturna, aPopifh Church-Office 
Noiinus, a Heathen Deity 
Nomocanon, a Collection of Church 

Canons 
Not artesian Office in the C. of Aowe 
Novatians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Novendiales, a Heathen Sacrifice 
Novenfiles, the Heathen Gods of 

Provinces 
Nudipedalia, Jewifh Sacrifices 
Numeria, a Heathen Goddefs 
Nyllelia, Heathen . dtivals 

o. 
Ccator, a Heathen Deity 
0^/V, a Danilh Deity 

Ocmanthius, a Heathen Deitv 
Olympu, Twelve Heathen Deities 
ten, a falfe Per nan Deity 
Ombiaffes, Afa.da.gajcar Pricfts 
Opalia, Heathen Feftivais 
Ophites, Chriftian Hereticks 
Opinion, a falfe Deity 
Opinionifis, a Chriftian Scft 
Opportunity, a falfe Goddefs 
tec/e, an ambiguous Aufwer of 

Heathen Pricfts 

Oratory, a Popifh Order 
Oratory, another Popifh Order 
Orders of Monks, how diftinguifh’d 
Drg/tf, a Heathen Feftival 
Origenifts, Chriftian Hereticks 
Oroma^es, the Name of thehigheffc 

God among the Chaldeans 
Ofcopharia, a Heathen Feftival 
D/zr/V, a Heathen Deity 

p. 

Achacamac, the Peruvian Name 
of God 

Pacificjfc, the Name of a fort of 
Chriftians 

Paganalia, a Heathen Feftival 
Pagamy Heachens 
Pdgodj a Heathen Temple, <£rc, 
Palatua, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pales, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pal ilia, Pagan heads 
Palici, Heathen Deities 
Pallas, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pallium, a Prelate’s Mantle 
T./h, a Heathen Deity 
Fdnathen&a, Heathen Feftival 
FWx, Pagan Deities 
Pant he a, the Statue of all the Fagan 

Deities 
Papas, Chriftian Greek Pricfts 
Parabolans, Chriftian Clerks of .4- 

lexandria 
Paradice, A Garden, or the Abode 

of the Happy 
Taraphrafe, f Cbaldaicb) the Tran- 
flation of the Bible into Chaldee 
Parca, Heathen Deities 
Pardon, a Jewifh Feftival 
P are rone nut a, Chriftian Hereticks 
Purifies, their Origin, 
Parfis, Cambay an Pagans 
ParticuU, Bread offered at the 

Greek Liturgy 
Partula, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pa'.Talorynchites, Chriftian Hereti cks 
Pafiophori, Heathen Priefts 
Pat aid Dii, falfe Gods 
Patalcna, a Heathen Goddefs 
Patriarch, the firft chid Father 

Patri- 



TABLE. 
Patriarchate, a Patriarch See 
Patripaffians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Paventia, a Heathen Deity 
*SY. an Apoftle 
Favor, a heathen Deity 
iVr, a falfe Deity 
Fecofos, Idolatrous Priefts 
Pelagians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Pentaes, Heathen Deities 
Penitential, a Colleftion of Chri¬ 

ftian Canons 
Penitents a Popifh Fraternity 
Pentateuch, the five Books otMofes 
Pentecoft,z RJigiousFeftival of the 

Jews 
Pentecoftarion, Eccleftaftical Books 
Pepufians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Percunus, a Heathen Deity 
Ferdoite, a falfe Pruffian Deity 
Pergubries, another Pruftian Deity 
Pexecutions of the Church, an Ac¬ 

count of them 
St. Pe/er, an Apoftle 
Pharifees, a Jewifh Seft: 
Photinians, Chriftian Hereticks 
P/cards, a Chriftian Sett 
P/e/% a Heathen Goddefs 
PA/yy, Solemnities in Honour of 

the Gods 
P/uto, a falfe Deity 
VIutus, a Pagan Deity 
Polemians, Chriftian Hereticks 
Vollentia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Poly garni ft s, Chriftian Hereticks 
Polyhymnia, a Pag^n Deity 
Pomona, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pontifiecs 7?ow^n/,Rom.High-priefts 
Pfl/r, the Head of the Church of 

7v ome 
Populonia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pbrtumnus, a Pagan Deity 
Poftvorta, a Heathen Goddefs 
Votithms, Heathen Sacrifices 
Potniades, Heathen Goddefies 
Pre- Adamites, Chriftian Hereticks 
prejanlli tied, a Greek Liturgy 
Presbyterians, a Body of Chriftians 
Prie/f {High) the principal Sacri¬ 

fice!* under the Jewifh Law 

I'rkfti a Religious Officer among 
the Jews and Chriftians 

PrijciUianfis, Chriftian Hereticks 
Vrodiniates, Chriftian Hereticks 
Prophets, perfons endued with Di¬ 

vine Infpi ration 
Profelites. Strangers that embraced 

judaifm 
Proferpina, a falfe Goddefs 
Proteftants, Chriftians that pro¬ 

tect againft the Errors of the 
Church of Rome 

Vrotevangclinn, a Book attributed 
to St. James the Apoftle 

Proteus, a falfe Deity 
Prothefts a Sacred Utenfil in the 

Greek Church 
Prothonotary, a great Officer in the 

Greek Church 
Pfycha, a Heathen Goddefs 
Pudicitia, a Pagan Goddefs 
Purification, a Religious Jewifh Ce¬ 

remony 
Pufim, a jewifh Feafc 
Puritans, Chriftians that are ftrid 

Calvinifts 
Puffa, a falfe Chincfe Goddefs 

QValuers, a Chriftian People 
Quartodecimani, the Name of 

a Party of Chriftians 
Quietifts, a Chriftian Seft 
Quinquatria, Heathen Feftivals 
Quintilians Chriftian Hereticks 
Qujy/nales, Heathen Feftivals 

R. 
Abbanites, the Jewifh followers 

[\ of the Doftrineof their Fathers 
Rabbins, Jewifh Doftors 
Rabboth, jevyifh Allegorical Com¬ 

mentaries upon Mofes Books 
R idaw.anth'AS, a Heathen Deity 
Ramadan the Holy Mouth of the 

Mahometans 
Ran a nit es, a jewifh Scft 
Rajputes, a fort of Banians, 
Raft'tvx, Mahometan Mefienger 

Raven- 

- '• 



TABLE. 
Ravendia, a Mahometan Sett 
Ray mi, a Peruvian Feflival in Hon¬ 

our of the Sun 
Kefirabites, a Jewifh Sett 
Recolleits, a Popifh Order 
Redemption of Captives, a Popifh 

Order 
Re diculm, a Heathen Deity 
Regale, the Rights of the French 

Kings in Ecclefiaftica! Matters 
Regifkguim a Heathen Feflival 
Religion, Divine Worfhip 
Religions of Europe 
-of Afa 
--of Africa 
--,-of America 

Remonftrants, a powerful Party of 
Chriflians 

Refurrefiion, a Weekly Chriflian 
Feflival 

Rhea, a Heathen Goddefs 
R^etorians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Robigo, a Heathen Goddefs 
Rogation, publick Prayers among 

fome Chriflians 
R. of ary, a Religious O-fice in the 

Church cf Rome 
Rof-Hafcana, the firtl Day of the 

Year kept Holy by the Jews 
Rota, a Popifh Jiirifdiftion 
Rumia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Rufina, a Rural Goddefs 

. s. 
SAbaites, a Heathen: fh Soft 

Sabathians, Chriflian Herecicks 
Sabbathpd Day kept Holy bv the Jews 
Sabeans, a mixed Set\ of Chrifli¬ 

ans, Jews, Mahometans, <£rc. 
Sabedians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Saccophori, Chriflian Hereticks 
Sacrifice, Divine Worfhip given 

by Oblation of a Viftim 
Sadducees, a Jewifh Sett 
S aide ties, a Popifh Convent of 

Women 
Sail), Heathen Priefls 
Samarath, a Sett of Banians 
Samuel, the Devil’s Name that fc- 

duccd Eve 

Sancm, a Heathen Deity 
Sanedrim, a Jewifh AfTcmbly 
Sanitas, a Heathen Deity 
Saturnalia, Heathen Feflivals 
Satyrs, Heathenifh Demi-Gods 
Schacsi, a Heathen Goddefs 
Schegh,an able Mahometan Preacher 
Scherif, the Defccndant of Mahomet 
Shijtes, a Mahometan Sett 
Schifm, a Divifion in the Chriflian 

Church 
Scriptures, the Word of God 
Sebucians, a Samaritan Sett 
Segetia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Scleudani, Chriftian Hereticks 
Sementina Feria, Pagan Feflivals 
Semi-Arrians, a Chriflian Sett 
Semi-Pelagians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Semones, Heathenifh Demi-Gods 
Sent him, a Pagan De;ty 
Sephati, a Mahometan Sett 
Seph'rath, the ten Names of God 

in Scripture 
Septuagint, the firfl Tranflators of 

the Bible 
Scrapies, Houfhold Gods 
Serpent, how Worfhiped by the 

Heathens 
Servita, a Popifh Order 
Serbians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Severians, Chriflian Hereticks 
Sigaleon, an Egyptian 

Idol 
Socinians, a Chriflian Sett 
Solitauralia, Heathen Feflivals 
Somnm, a Pagan Deity 
Soft polk, a Heathen Deity 
Spinenfis, a Pagan Deity 
Statues, the Figures of Heathen 

Gods 
Stoor-Junbare, a Lapland Deity 
Strenia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Suadia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Succefi, a Pagan Deity 
Sun, a Heathen Deity 
Sunnk, a MahometanScOt 
Synagogue, jewifh Place of Worfhip 
Synaxarion, an Ecclcfiaflica! Book 

of the C reefs 
Syrians, 



' T A 
Syrians, Eaftern Chriflians 
Sylvamis, a Pagan Deity 

- T. 

TAbernacles, a Jewifh Feftival 
Tahdret, a Mahometan Cere¬ 

mony 
Talanipoins, Heathen Indian Doftors 
Talajjiu, a falfe Deity 
Talmud, a Book of the Civil and 

Canon Law of the Jews 
Talmudifls, thofe that* follow the 

Doftrine of the Talmud 
Taraxippus, a falfe Deity 
Tay-Bou, a Tonquinefe Magician 
Tay-Vhou-Thony, another Tonquinefe 

Magician 
Tclhss, a Heathen Goddefs 
Temple, a Place of Divine Worfhip 
Tempters, Chriflian Hereticks 
Teraphim, the Idols of Laban 
Terminus, a Heathen Deity 
Tefiament, Books writ by Divine 
Tnfpiration 
Teutates, a Gaulifh Deity 
The at ins, Popifh Fryars 
Theology, a Difcourfe concerning 

God 
Thetys, a Heathen God defies 
St. Thomas, an Apoftle 
Thomas, (Chriflians of) in the Eajl- 

Indies 
Thrones, Angels of the third Order 
Tierifu, a Tonquinefe Idol 
Titan, a Heathen Deity 
Tranquillity, a Pagan Goddefs 
Train figuration,a Chriftian Feftival 
Trinitarians, a Popifh Order 
Trifagion, a Chriflian Hymn 
Triton, a Heathen Divinity 
Tutnl ina, a falfe Goddefs 
Typicon, a Liturgical Book cl the 

Jews 

B L E. 

V. VAcuna, a Heathen Goddefs 
Vagftant, a Heathen God deft 

Valentinians, Chriflian Hereticks " 
V biquit arks, Lutherans 
Venus, a Heathen Goddefs 
Vey Sacrum, a Heathen Sacrifice 
Veritas, a Heathen Deity 
Verticordia, a Heathen Deity 
Vertue, a Heathen Goddefs 
Vertumhus, a Heathen Deity 
Vertumnales, Heathen Feftivals 
Vefta, a Heathen Goddefs 
Veftalta, Heathen FeftivaJs 
Vi [lory, a Heathen Goddefs 
Vituna, a Heathen Goddefs 
Unitarians, a Chriflian Seft 
Volupia, a Heathen Goddefs 
Vrim and Thummim,vi\\at theyrfteafi 
Vulcan, a Pagan Deity 

w. 
Wii^, a Mahometan Seft 

Daniels Seventy 

X, XA ccii, fir ft Founder of the In¬ 
dian Idolatry 

Xerophagia, Chriflian Faft Days 

YEtmijh Ebe Me let, 72 Nati¬ 
ons, &c. 

z. 
ZAca, Mahometan Maintenance 

1 of the Poor 
Zelots, a Jewifh Fa&ioft 
Zcidi, a Mahometan Sed 
Zephyr its, a Pagan Deity 
Zindilfites, Mahometan Hereticks 
Zohar, a Venerable jewifh Book 
Zonatrie, the Pagans Worfhip of 

Beafts 














